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Ina
ifferent
Light

AN 1988

~ Student Life

8:> Academics

~ Organizations

B>sports

[3;> Greeks
~ Classes
~ lndex

I

n a o"(3(enl /iIgIt.

We 01 bm(; Q ~t fa Westem. and
If shines from P6fSCXl to person. college to coIage and from the fop of

the "

'." a

down.

cfffer9f'lt light " 8xpf8SS9S how
we. os students. affect Western and
how ttvOUQll this, Western has affected Ins commt.nif/es and COUltieS
(]f{)(l)(j

It dI.Ki1g

tna post yea.

The opening of Western Kentucky
IkIiversity at Glasgow, Ntec/ass. the
start of shuffle bussln() and the propos01$ foI a "greek row " were ,i.)st a fe w
of the many situations Western was involved in throughout lIle year.
Tne light 'rom 1M top of the Hill has
shone far and wide. We hove interns
and oJumnI all over the country and
even the world.
Western is brngir.f} h aD sorts of ~
pie. and fOf ev6fy person who comes
to ttM$ campus. we QI"Ow from wifhi1
ClIJS6/Ves - students. ad'ITdstrot()f"S

and everyone on the HiI.
We 01 blough! sometfW)g lrique to
Western which caused us to stWIe . ..
., a dfferent Ight.
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Western Kentucky University's

1988 TALISMAN VOL. 65
Bowling Green, KY 42101
•
•

OPENING

~

\\11
rom per/ormlng to plllVlng. we expreUJed
oUrH!lve. In m . ny diffe rent IIII1Y•• Cool dlly.
bro ught covered Illce• • nd lIIarm doth e ••
lind ilium dllY. brought gllme. lind Illughter.
We c omplaine d when. lor the third time. we
hlld to III11U lor II dllli tone be lore we could m ll' e •
cIIII. There lIIere more p eople on cllmpull thlln tbe
t e lephon e lIylltem could hllndl•.
Wedern 11111. growing.
Enrnllment Ilgure.lor Kentucky .hollled thllt mnre
Ilr.t-time Ire.bmen were enrolled lit We.tern th"n
.ny other IIchool.
To,.J enrollment Ilgure. (o r W e.t ern put u. third In
K e ntuc'vll t IS.52OIItudent•. Howev.r. thl. wa. nothIng.
President
Ke,n AI.xander
antfclpllted two
cllmpu••• and ove r
20.000 lIIudent. by
'he veu 1990.
Th er e were high
expec t .tlon. lor
We. tern. .nd we
1II.,e ,e.chlng
meet them.
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u/et tim ••• Ion • • nd ,.mbunctlou. tim ••

with our Ir/.nd. g,,,. U. opportunltl•• to
grow .nd en}oy c.mpu. Ille.
w••b".d time. wltb I,lend•• t m.ny 01
tnulne.... th.t op.ned up on th• • dgu 01
c.mpu•. On • • lIch ut.bll.bment w•• Mr. C·•.• coll_
bOil•• tll.t eet.r.d to .11 t •• te. by le.tullng poetry
....dlng ••ongwrlt.,.· night•• nd Chll.tI.n. }IUZ. lolk,
rock .nd blueg,... mufllc nlgbt•.
Otb.r bu.ln••••• tllft oInn.d up "ollnd c.mpu.
Included R.lly'., Arby'•• nd A.d.m... Pin•. A.d.m ••• "".. the lI"t 01 • numbel of bu.'ne..e. tbft
mo"..d Into II .hopplng c.nt.r .crON the ,.lIro.d
lI.ck. on Old Morg.ntowlI Ro.d. •nd yet .1I0th.r
bUilt not
500 le.t
tbe
IIr." }u., b.hlnd
Rod•• H.II.

W •• telll 11'" not
only growing, but
w•• bringing b ... /·
II . . . to Bowling
Green. It 11'" ./dn1119 out Into the
world .nd r.n.ctIng beck to u•.
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e cheered for OUf tellm".
Not only our teama. but for many orgimlutiona IIround cllmpu". The Phonothon rllise d
$53,000, ...hlch "'"" $14,000 above d ..l/r g01l1.
We llllJO cheered for higher e duclltloD. A f.,ly
IICrO.. Kentucky ...as organized ...here .ruden,.
mllrcbed to prote.t budget cut.,
But even 'bougb 11 did not "1","y• • eem th.t there
...." • light ., 'be end of 'he 'unne/, there ....", and
thIng" Improved, problem" ... ere ...orked out lind ... e
...ent on.
A, lIOII jQ. "'"' .. 500iih 5iOOiOii " - '"'"" "'""'" MotI Todd. H : "".... tI V,
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y cheering

(0'

whll'

w.,

belIeved In, "'.

lipread our light to the '''lit of th e world.
But
co .....e, while IIOme c heered, othu.

,;;;:

:;;:;:;~, Ilileb

II.

whe" the Idell o f" .huttle

•
Clime up. Or ",be" P,e~dent He m Alexander lI"nolUlced the move to G'.~ow for ilIe open Ing of W ... tern K entucky Unlv",..lty .t GI••goUl.
We cheered ",he" IhIby Jell.'ell ...... re.cued lifter
being tr.p~d (01 lI.vera' dlly" In " Tex .. "".ter well.

w.

dle.tre d l o r our winne ... In the 198() Winter
Olympic:.., Br/a" BoUano lind Bonnie BI." Jwt to

"lIme " couple.

.'"0

Th • .1'••'
brought about propo ...,d c:h"ngefllh.t
,"-ght no d ...... • t ./1. Newly elected Go ... WoOl/lice
Wllkln • .,n •• ,d
tI•• t " the belt

needed to be tightened" In placea be tugd" d higher

educallon.
Thlnge may h llve
been dlfllcult . t

time •. but between
Ie",. "ad chee ...,
w e w ent on lind fin I"IIed the year.
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e did thing. toge th er.

We eJ<e rel.ed wllh ollr friendll. went out
with tbem .nd fo und ollr 0 ..... IlttJe qot.
c.mpUII to IIb. re with tbe oneil we
of illS grew up with our Ir/e ndll; otherlS met
frie nd• • Iong the WII)' In IIpeel.' .nd even un,,"uill
"·YII.
Some 01 . . .pen' tbe lI,..t wee" 01 «boolln motel
room. for l.eI, of .,..ce In tbe reflde nce Itellll. There
we re m ore . tlldent. w.ntlng dormitory fo om" then
were .".II.b/e.
We ellen died toge tlte r wlten lIome ttled to ISltow
evel}'olJe wh.t IIle wOllld be like In the c."e 01 iI
nllcJe., .tt.ck
"die-In " d e molJlltt.tlon.
o.t Ir/e lJdlS were
whllt mllde doing
thlnge l oge th er
epeel./.ltg.ve " ".
chilnce IIJ ehlne,
.nd In ,",.,., to g.'"
• little fDor e InIIlght Into the dlvere "y 01 th e
IIghtll which lIur rounde d ""_
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Our
gool
was to create
a non-institutiond environment !hot students will enjoy
comhg to and
spencing tiTle
at. 77
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SJlRINGING IN
SJlRING FEVER

/ , U'Smith Stodium. "'" """"""...

on

<""(Ih.

"... " ••, I","m,. l.." Po", . M' v., .."

-' C>..odm w... Ehub<thoow.
0' ,,,. bo,o ,"-<I to calm """ 1.ut i0oi< ....0<.
;'"'""1 ... ,"",d
Go.." ...... , ~,,'..w ,
00>0

Cat,""", "'"'" ",..., K ... ~oIon, ShopIwnlo ........
~o _ , """ J..,."

"'. M"" Goodman.

H..d" l ..... ,"'"' .. _
S"",h 51 .. """ ....,. _

, .. '" .. OM.I tho .,",_.. '"
""'" '" tho >toO'"'" ,. loy

0",
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.... Tho
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,

",01 .....,

Ad..,..., • Goodlcn •• ,Ue, Tenn.,
.-fIo, Mif-proclaitned
,lit <I/Odjum. Adam. lind

".<_ ,_m ...

,

K""" Goff....
had the ...... idea

O""n.""'....phomo .....

,·Iot.... c1 .... , ........ lilt ond. <""PIc ol
hIo fnon<hl opetId OW tim. jlal
f"".'"
.... oaid. ""buI _ do hoc,_~ _ _

"""'' II

""'"" _ .... out.,.,. "-

~:.

Goff ""'" "'" Mdn"f bHn ........ mI><h at
.......... bu. hoi p&.Ined 10 bot out ...... .

Mani Rubin.. e.~. T ....... I,ab........ oaid .........., otancI M>ng ........ "
"I ....... 10 get OUI .. , ......... _

wail 10 get .....

I

can',

01 ...... (othooI)

"I blt. to loy <lUI, Mel ' hAI",.u I tIk. 10
do" .... ooId. "nlMClOIly wl'Hln ... my

I".nd. or. QUI _h mo_··

a

:~~:;~;~'.'_-:_'"_._._'_____PM,
'_~__~_.
_____
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al king ",.I,t dUj> In • rive, .tTOw"
with hlddon bould ... whlJ. '.'ryl"9
• 50-pound pack Im'l ""mothlng
m.ny people ,"ould do for fun.
Add to
I..., on. climb up Md
down a 30·toot d ill _ oil with only tho I~ht
p,ovId.J by. min.,', lamp - on d you set
the >or! of thing ",mo W'Mfn goology ",u_
den" did fOT • ",,",,ke nd ', •• ten.inmen! .
They were m.rob." of the Green RiVeT
Grotto. "'nloh wo, OP<" to ""yon. In
.. e•. The group mot once • month to t. lk

W

,ho, .'

,h.

.bou' <."e •• nd ,h.l, lote£! . " plo,otions,
ond ' hoy 01,0 had a tTlp .ach month which
Oven "ginners ",ent on.

r'mmie H• .uli,. a junior ftcrn CI.,k.jon.

MI<h., d.sc,nx,d how .Iw r.1I In'" who, ,""
ca,'e rs coli ·'th. ,cf~.mlng c.uldron of

d•• th" _
,,,

• 30·root-<leep pit f;]led wilh wo-

" [t'. mOf< Ilk. th. screaming cauldron 01.

'(0»>. I got .... t,'" .he ..id.
H.",,];t 1.11 .Ix>ut 10 f ••• when lh~ l.d9<
broke unde,nealh he" " It wa. kind " f fun ."

.he .ald
Bu! Ihe lun oido 01 ,p.:lun kin~. '"
Ing cave •• Wd, ottl,' 1'." 01 the ,e •• on I",
HUllil '. int.,.". She ""a, a hyd,ogoology
majOT, Hyd,ogeologi'" "mak. ,u, •••.,y.
body ho,
drinking ",.",," . she ,..;d ,
·'Groundwa'., con!arnlnatoo I. what I'm
in '.,."ed in,"· she .. id. "A Io! of the time
""hen you're , a,tng , you <"" .... tho dlrw
,.,uit of tho <on"'mi",'OO."
H ...!;t .. id tho eave envi,onment wa • .o

"pi",.

<I,,,,,

<"""

It.gUe ,h.>, 'imple garboge dumping
deo"oy. co'. that may ha" taken million
of y.. ,. to develop.
Tho reason sh. <Ome 10 W." .. n ~.• , ~
work In the Flo.!w, RIds<! Cove 'Y".m t
Ha,t Coun'y It wa. the lourth.long ••t <OYI
In the nation, wi,h n mil • • of tuM,I, ...
""IIed,
"We·" 11'" • ,ive, in ,h. 'v>'em <allot
the ·River Stink, ,"·' . ho ..Id,
,·It. being dit eotly ""ntamlnated bom tho
1·65 ,esl 0<"1' ,.'
The contamlnallon
0 ptobkm ~
. hould be thinking abool mOle. H.ozI~t...d
"Th.>t eonl.min.. ed water i. where "'"v....
mol. live. and .om.who, . animal, ""d tnIj
be 1"'01'1••r. d,lnklng from it
""'ou need to "op the p,oblem Mo«1
51"''' won• ." ' . h. ..Id. "W, MV""" t«hnoI
ogy 10 P"Ve"t I, from 9<'"in9 oot 01 hand.'
[Mvld Doyle , 0 Por k Cil y fre. h", .. ""
woo mal",ing in geology ond ch.m.".,
".rted exploring eov • • with hi' fa,h., Vago, H. ",.nt caving an overa9< ollh, .. .

w.'
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Do .... oM
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F... _ ............ AOOO ......... 01 Loo< C '''>Me otIIv .... _ ...."., ....." '"" d _
... c... .. eo- _ Go .... - . "" ,, - _
r SO _ " w_ _ _ , c-.r. r ....

• ""0.--.", _ ..... "" __

lour , _ , rr.<rnh. ~ sold.
"s". l'mwo.-~'"!I for Dr, Cr.wford, (proIaoor 01 ~l:' he lOkI, ''I'm II"lIi"ll
p.d lor i. ..
pIuo:'
Mrorr loolni I,.. a .... J>I'"'go''''y .. a
_,00\-\0 Nod. ~h'. noc-V know

thal·,.

'0

_ !Iofpontd _ ....... ,~ ..",cr "bO.
.... I ~ or.! why ~ 101,.
"So ,,0li)l. ~'. iUII r...,.SlrLKt;ng ,he "".
lOry 01 "" <.... ""kh ~ • ~ of what

....."

..

,., ,:.

AJ1IIo ... 01 corMJvlllon 0'I0d< Iho <avo
.. ~ .. d ,boy woo," on ........-.
...,.. tlwy _ • ...,"*'I!lNt ,hoi.
PlrllIIt«In. 'lI'odoo1. ",.doen, from BAl·
_ro. ~ , told tke ""'Y 01 "hon lie lirot
.... od SoIh" on', Co,., whl<h hadn't bttn
...... od ko-

:ll_,

,ad. 'W<Iodrow, tbrr.·.odeod_m

--

Rft'<In .. pIo!nood. " H. oaId.
'Cor:-<- ...... ltd 111 go .. and 'ake •

....

Tho! pottu .. w...... 01 tho li"t

.Iid~. In

--

_ . - . ""'" - . . ..... <..... _

.,."... ThoGo _ _ . _ .......... _

RHde,', prncnt.,1on . bout , ho ,hfO'

(;.-00",
od

'~ps

tok •• to .. plo," ,h. <ave ,
Woodrow TI>om... _Iu • .,r from Coops"
T..... deoc,ib&d
during. r•• t br....
In ....... below BootAIng G-ten . .. W.·" ...
plot ... In tho ~1s of tho ....... h."
.. L..·• hop. rhoy don', """",., DoyIo
II<fdod,
Th. humo,.u. "tltude I<,,,,.rd ,hem·
MI••• ond 'heir hobby . hewed up In tho
1'I6m... they gov. tile plK ... ,hey vIoit.d
unod''9r<,und.
"The Scrdr'nln\l CMIId,on 01 O'.th .......
OlIO 01 ,he moo' <oIotIpI - . Anotho,
wM ,he "U"IIuknl SqUUI~" Tho
was • ••
~'oagc ,h., h.d to be ••• wl.d
th,,,,,gh on a pe' OOI1., st".".d"
RHder u~ed ,h.t .he name _. fIN·
.., bca.................... t"" mueh IInguirrI
ond oImosr didn', fit."

"v...

If"'"

Iq""''''

w"

Qn.. room. 0 fo,r90 opo-n Of"&'
.....,.d
"Steinbeck HoIl," R~edtf ..K!. "Named lor
John St~lnbec k beo.use I. wa, hi' bl rthd.y.

which Woodrow c@lebrat..... h I'<Of ."
Orh., nam"lndudcd "40·r>tur.'om PH ."
"Hock.r·, K . " I~ " .n d "E5I!Io.lo, .S.I.
Cave."
Tho humor "en blod "'0 ,ho Mfe'Y ",leo
.ho go-oup m.oood con.. .."Iy. "The r.oI
ruIo II you
.hr ... 00I<I'0'" of IIgIrt."
Thoma, saki. The Ollie, "..0 rulu are no"'''
go .ovlng oIone ond never In,ul, C""k',
be.r.
Oe.pllI ,ho humor. Thoma. and ,he , ...
..,.ro - . . . obo\o, Mfory
The lI'""p.....Jcom.d onyoM in......ed in
«w.. <orne oIong
pI_1ot! 101 wiry oho woo,
.~Iu.k. r ,"mm~d up , ho <.'.lI· 1_·
I"", with
underground ,""rid
.."". ".y. I con go, paid 101 ""\ling lun."
>ho wid. "I don', he"" '0 ,.. behind • dnk to

"'''1)'

'0
H.uIl,,·,
••

,hi,

o.om moMY:~
Sto.v bv - J .oon Summ en
Photol by - John Dunhom
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They're left out
sk any Mt_hondQd studon. w,,", tho

''I'm th<! only on" of elgh, kid. wb<> 1.lefl _
Johnson $Old_ "My paronts ore
.v.n r19ht'handed ."
T h" pos. ibl. p'Y"Oologlcai din.r.ncos w·
tw•• n right - .nd I.ft-hon d, ,, intrigued Cobb,
tho r~ ... rch con.u lt.n, for Aci>demic Com ·
" l.fti.... at W.".,n I.,.d e v.ryday. O1ho, pUti!l!J and Re."",eh Ser.ice, .t Western.
difficu lt '"k. lor lefti •• included ' Mrl"'nl"9
Cobb , • lefty him .. lf , undertook. study
pencil., opelal ing a carner., ",ing pen' ,hat during th<! lall .. me".r
,.",.rch leftl .... t
.mudg. and wt itlng in .p;r.'-bound nol<· W..tern . He plann.d to conduct anoth<!,
book•.
study in loll 1988 ' 0 comp.re hi. findings,
Thoogh for from , handicap, being loft"Contra.t lng re.ul" I. ... lIot I ,.ally want
handed In a rlght.honded world w.. ofton to got to," Cobb "'id. "h', the ,..1 bread
.hollengirtg and >omotlrne. di.,,,rou. lor and butt.r of my re.earch."
W",t.rn left;' •.
Cobb .. Id hi' , . ...rch "" •• act ually 'Ight.
On. problem IMI Ha", ..vnl. . . ,,10, Nan_ and left·b,ain.d ' •••• 'eh. but h<! p,.le"ed
cy John ."" had w.. thot .he was .Iw.y. to cal l It • 'Igh,_ ond 1.It _hand.d study_
gottlng ","ok ""u;ng punch., "",dding.,.oJ
"I w•• af,ald peopl. might be >Ca,ed off,
,he lip. 01 .. ,ving ladl., ar. on tho ""ong ill said I wOO doing brain r.",ateh," Cobb
.ide for J.llie.
sold,
Robe" Cobb,. We.t.rn faculty member,
"I would I;k" to .. e If oeme I"hle. "'.e
",[d, ·'From ••• f. ty otondpolnt.
tool. '19ht·hand.d ,.nd.nei ••:' h. said, "but I
gU01.n, •• Ih.,. will b.> mOre 'lgh'le. with
.r. deSigned for " ,Oght-h.nded per"'"."
Evon clolhlng and a«essor",. , .uch •• left t.nd.ncie. _'shirts and wr1st ""atcM •. a.. d~.lgn.d for
Alt l>ou!!h Cobb soid th is "'., only a .peeuI.tlon,
,;ght-h.nd"".
b ••• d hi. ,h.o'y on Ih<! fact
Troy Burden, • HO<Ig<n.m. f,~"'man, many child,en .r. discou,ag.d by tOei, pa"
confo'med to • rtght·h.nd~d ... orld by en', hom uSing th~ir lelt hondo Thi. , Cobb
changing the . rm on which h. wore hi. w,lst f.It, may • • p l. ln t he lelt ,hando<d tendenele.
w.tch
in ri~ht-hondc",
"I' mu .t h.ve been pol" p,. ..ure In juniOr
Cobb 01'0 b.>lIe"ed
I.ftl~. moy be
high," Bu,den said, "so I st."ed w".,lng tho "ron!.!", ",Ith 10.1, ' I!!ht hand. b~e.u .. of
watch on my I.ft hond Inst.od oj my r19ht_" the compromi.ing n.. y ha •• to do to Ii' into
How••• r , ;; "' • • more tllon chon"" ,hat • rlght.d<>mlna,.d wo,ld by adapting ,,, rlghl_
handed .quipm.nt .uch a , can open." . j.r
800
"tid.nts were $Otithpa""
Mo,. ,han 10 p.reont of the t>Opulotton I, lid •• j.,,'elry cl •• ps and co,k
born left-h.nded. Or, in other wo,d •• u .. Ih"
Cobb', Ind.pondent study b.g"" ""Ith •
co,e ,olunt.er S,oup of 0'.'"' 100 campus
'Ight .lde of thel' b'Aln,
TM r19ht b,aln woo beli••'ed by , ...arch· I.ft;e . ... hom he cont.ctod th,ough pOst."
e" to be the ore.ti.e, lotul'lo" cen,., of the .nd '19n •. on compu t ~, "",~en •. , h,ou!!h an
b,ain, whll. Ih<! I. ft b,ain, tho .id" r19ht, .,tid. in th. ColI"ll" Height. Herald.nd by
hand ... u ... ",a. more anolyti.. l,
word-of_mOUlh,
Right- or left-broi" people w.r. bo, n with
"L~h ies .... ,. lal' ly ~ ..y to find becau",
,h .. particul. , d"",ln.nc. tha, h<!,.dity h.d they ha," an unique Itail and enjoy g.ttlng
lill ie to do with.
t<>9",h., with othe" lik. them",l"e. ," Cobb

A

wors' por' i. about t.klng loctur.
nole., and he p.ooably Wl il My t. king
no'" on desk, m.d. f,,< ,;ght-h.oded people.
Thl, <>b".d. wa. juSl 00. of the p, <>ble""

hand~d,"

'0

1><''''''

h.

,110,

,110,

W".,., . .

STUDENT LlF£-

"".WO.

.,pl'ined ,
"Th. to.tlng ",.m~d Ilk. mo,. 01 a do
activity 'han a .<i"ntllic experlmen'." I
..id,
Burdon onj<>yed b.,ng p." of .h. "'"
bee.u"" he could t.lk ""ith oth." lik.

'*

..II,

"Some ,hing. you ju,t dOO'1 think of un
some " ,h<!, I~fly monlloo. It ." h<! .a>J,

w.,•..

Cobb'. lehie.
nt a quo<tlonnal"
be odmlnl".,.d by • J,iend in o,d., to d
teet if they were • ottong or _.k I.
hand." Then the I.hi., "".r. in,it.d 10 •
oth<!, p.ycb<>Joglcal and phySIC.1 t..1i
....Sion
Once the lefty da ....... oompilo<d Irom!
•• 11d t."" Cobb <onclud.d some th ..
about I.lt·hand." in gon.ral, 100," bo
we.kly and st,ongly f<f1 -handod . Hi, p,.lie
n.ry t.". found ,h.t le ftl .. ""ere mOr. oJ>
ion.ted, "",;.,1>1. , inlu it i•• and """otlm
"ubbo,n. Th.t ,uppOrted p,e.""'. , ...,"
on left ie._
On .. linding th.t , u,p'i..d Cobb ..... 'h
left·hand." coosl<!.,ed ,hem .. I" ..
be good w, ite,.. y.t pOOf 'pe ll.". A~
moot or them did not eon,id., them .. l_
hMIi
be good at m .... lng ,hlog. ""ith
a.,tw~.n Ih. we.k .nd .aong let"'
Cobb found "definUe attitudin.1d iffe,en«
but not e,~at lv. d ill~r ~n<~ . _ Both ar •• quo
Iy "roog." h. said.
Cobb plMned to ""Ion<o hi••tudy ""
right-handed r.",",eh
b~ conducto<d "' f;

"'''ng

,h."

1988.

'0

"I'd lik. tho I.fti •• 10 find 0 r;gilt-hood.
J,i.nd to in.it. to b. te.to<d thl. fall b.fo
p<!opl. ge' ' 00 Invol.ed wi,h olh.r oct;
Ii..... h<! •• id_
Cobb sue,..d th.t he might find <nO
1.11"" In ,h. hUmMili •• and a,b wllego wi
mor< ,ight·hand.,. In tho science are"..t.
he conclud., hi. ,e... rch_ ~
S'o'V bv - S'cph."ie Schilling
Pho,o. by - EIi.. b." h Courlnoy
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"...s.""

Worldly
daze
..

O

tgaln, Iho ",oils of Downlrlg lInl·

"'~Iy

Co",,,, .."",nded wllh

v~ ·

~.

k _ 1M - . . j 0/ peo!>l< I.om div.....
aoh-"lIOthotod 10 «Iebt.,O Il>eir common
....... 0IId dd!<fftl ~
Tbo /curth annual Inl ..... tIOnol Day.

;~;bv(1501.
rho Inl"'''1IonoI ~,.,,, Or
.... undo, way With .p-

:

...

<J.,o 2[ lJloupI ~

_1>0.

ISO _ t d I bool. lururlng Guol.·
....." 10""""". and oth.,. I... oign .........

$:orl 11'....., .. o...nobo.o ... nlo,.
_ltd ., I"" boot~ .. UIng b, ....It..,
II ..... \oo<qI' the tlr_leI. on • I.,p M
..... .. Wal,",""" ""'" 1M ou ...... , H.
_ Ihr proIIr. I""" the r.ol .. """ Ike ISO
_ tbousIr III ..... "'" ~ membo.- 0/ 1M

-

\1,' _ ooId"" ogrHdlO _ I beaou...
lot Ikod "'IaIIUIg .r.o., Sluff" wllh 1*>.....

II........,11.,.., 10 o.n 31 .",mllio. In Ih.

iOIIt.w..!>oI! 1"'" h. hod b...n . 1 110' ....
"'" wi In.. motional Doy 9"'0 hkm t ho op.
poIt""Y 10 ' tO pOopi • •
tl>< ..... nlll ..
110 !old oItIItd

bo.,

"101""""'""' o.y boing> Wnt ...n 101M

,. or .... .Md." Wu_ ..Id. "Ii b.uks

......e

V..... KymbriIlo.Hor ..... co--choIrper_

. ..

" I!w.- ond • MIN. Egypti." iIlI.Md.
." _ _ OIud .." 10 01 .... ""llu, ••• "
trq. ,,~

"00.,,,. from a,;rOM 1M ".,.

• • kIIIoItd 10 po<lidp-olO In the ... nl a.

.... 11 . Aboul live h,Wr ..1>001.... nl g. oup. lo
, "I0,,,'n wllh 1.><IllIonol ~""oo. ""d 001\9' ,
ond fou' .. nl gtO"p. 10 po.tlclpo •• In L.
C.I.

[n l ~.n.'ioruoI.

n.. uf. l ••'u•• d

_h foodo. ... F.. nu.
oodaI ... ""P'" and bread. hem high ochooi
F••nth dubs.

W..."",·, Ruuian Cub ... ",od Rustian
Eatl., uh and piroohkl •• polity ma.d.
I, om ground hH!. onion ond Ollie. M4OOn'

.

'

OIho, O"Wlalnmerll lor It-.. ... n. Indud ·
od • gulla. >""Iormanc. by Ron Hud>On . '
Gu ... malan I,I\I" OII., . ....d. bogplpo porlo,·
"",nco by S!c ;p Cluvln5lt ••• Bowling Gr""n
G,adual' "udon'a..v\ngor had porlo.med for ["'om,' Ioft·
ar o.v .... II began In 1983.
"Bonnlo BndI. who _

. ..ponsible for •

.... of N then. ookod ..... 10 pIav." Oeav\ngOT
. . .. "II "'..... '1 ....ry big evenl 11wn. and ho
gol"", Inlo It. Holt $cOllioh him.. lf, and h.

....".ed to '''pr''Hn! hi' M,"ago."
C1n vl n~. said h, p1ay~ 10' Ih, oven.
bee.u.. ho n••., I"'... d up In 0PI"" '"nily
10 pip".
"I •• on oppoflunlly 10 ploy and mak.
,,"ople . ...... or win • I"" "".r 10 piping."
~

.....

o..w.g.. ..... loll H .... lOtI opportunity

'0 .omind other. 0/ lbob ""'11agoS.
..t·... got ... lett." hom or ....." .. who
_
oaylng .hoI lhey _to romlnMd 01
11>ei••oot .... I>< ooid. "lnl.....11onaI o..y It
Ju" good chance I", ",Io.nali<>nal "ud<!n ..
10 "'!Ieb •• ,. Ih. ,. cull u.....

°

g'Ood""',

Lynda MogIl.l , a
,,<>den l from
Sollte Clly. BolI,e C.nlTo! Am" ,lco, .n)oy~
th.. doy ••• n Ilroush olio "'.. """king •
booIh and couldn'l mo.e around .. much al
.... ....,..JO "" •• lihd 10.
She p...
lhe .-. _
10 lhe
dov', tcMduIo _ the inl"",,,l...w dance

r.,.,.td

and laohion ohow lhol ....,. held In Nlledaoo.
lho tt~1 hong-oul in DUe.
"II ...at a oodal gel ·logcthe •. II "'..... , •
dan« bul • oocral qII..,Ing," she wid. "II
"'.. mud1 mo •• Informal than t ho •• " 01 1M
d.y. I could mo •• Oboul and Inl •• mlx."
The da""o 00<1 r.shlon show f•• , u,.d a
. ,,,,,1 band. on Esyp11an dal>CO and.n Io<fo.
.......... d .... c. g, .... p Clothing tty'" from
. , .... "" 1M """lei _" ..... rno<Ieled .
Mogud', moIn complaint ab",,, the day
omln""
.he pofIlcIl'"liOn 0/ InltT ... •

.,0III\d

IIOtIid .. ~ .. IhormHf"fl..
"I wloh lho ...... r. mo •• boolho l o r _·
lila 0. 1""lIo.ie< like Cenl.ol AmcrICO and
nol IUOI boolh. . .I up undo, ISO. 1 hopo
Inl • • t\lIlionar D.y d~.n · 1 10 •• 110 Inl.,... ·
,1on.1 fl •• ",," sho .,.1<1 . "They n •• d 10 om·
pho''''o InlO,n.' ionol SlU<ien" m.nnlng Ih.
boolho and •• pand. not ~t omollo""
Wav• • , ..... 01 1M ,,"""nil .... ,.hlng 0
boorh. ul>ClerSlood ho, polt" .
"Y"" tan only 9d 1M ,.alIHi lor In ••••
nallon.oi o.y and lhe COUnl,.".. 1M boorhl

'.p.....", .......n "'tTnalionoi """"""I0 .....k
lho _ho." ke oaId
"I k ....... lkey enJov H. r,.. 1Il001. day 10

sho .... 011." ~
S' o. y by -

Ange ll G.,.,.eu
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et arts
I ~ c ~.

P

"very wh~,",

that I, If

"I think whal the competitiOn tries to

one could see them around the po,,·
pie .

,now" thai th", .... r.~lIv som. outs,,,,,d·
In9 . ,uden ..:' O'C<>nn~1I

The r~c.ptkm for the 27th Ann""l Stu_
dent Art Comi><,lt;on Md p "",k~d in a
crowd.
"I' ... '" prdty .... II-.n.od.d by stud.n"
,hat
r •• ll y Inl .'."~." MOT" O'Con·
nell, M gol l ~,y dj,oetOf, <ald . "(Howe •• r),
__ give aw.y lood .nh... , .«ptlons,
$0 we gel . 101 of P<'<'pl. woo ju," ,tfOggl. in
for lunch _ which i. ni< •• too. I meon, I
don', think that 10 wrong. I "."on! til< g. ll ~ry
to'" a pl,,« poople <an .. la. In_"

The project. ~nt€red In the >how wefe
m.inly d .... proj«t •. How~".,. oome 01 ' he
proJec" had b""n prep3red .~ciflc"lIy lor
tl>£ Student Aft Show.
""Som. of tl><m do juot entor ju"
work."' O'Connell ,,'d. ""Ibu'l I think It'••
r@.1 slgn il someon", wofk dido't ~, In. I
don't think they .nould tax. It b.dly. but sort
01 r.ffec, on why it d idn't gel in."'
To go, into the art .oow
an . ,<om·
pbshment in i,."II. Thor. wor. OVOf 200
prOjects originally ~nt.red . ond only abou'
75 projec" chow" to be di. pl.y.d In ,h.
.how. The o olV d@cl,'on I. ft w•• '0 who>m
tho aw .. d. W.fe to be given .
Th. C<lt<!/Ofi", ronged hom b..t painting
to be" gfophk de.lgn •• nd • vo.e w.. ,ok.n
du,'ng tho dl . pl.y 01 the show lor popul ..
ohOico.
··Irlscop"."' a w. '~ rcolor . foc.lv.d tho
populor <hoioe aw ..d for T I Catu,"no ••
Bowling Gr •• n juniof.
'"Tho,~ I•• «nslon In ,ho world 01 an."
C.'ufano said. "tha, I. whother you want to
appOai 10 the overage p"non or ,ho •• lor·
mally@du<atod ln an , Th~,. are two diff",·
ent . taooards bet we.n the two,
"1 was .. al happy tho. tho ·.. gula, p"<>p l.' <00" one (01 my @ n"t~". and. pml . ..
skmal an I"'rs"" chow onothef."· C.tuf.no
.. id .
Cotu,ano .1,0 ,~c.'vo<d b." p3lnling for
her '"T ompt.t ion. ," which was her depiction
of "'the two diff"r"nt ",oy"O handle '.mp'~
Hon • • u« ... lul'y and un, u<c~ ..lully ,"
O'Connell felt ma ny students enterod .. t

of .n were

we,.

The ,,·ork. of ort lor .he compemlon Md
to .... ubmltt.ro by a ",ud.nt WOO'll" en rolled at W"'1ern, arid a penoo cou ld no'
• ow ony more 1M" • toto! 01 fo ur ~ntrle.
with no mor. th"".\OK> in <>ne <a l ~g<l'Y_

,,'d.

d."

.now. lor .he "p"rlence 01 • "'ma,urin!
,
pfoce ..
"You uon't ju" .xpe<t thot 0 'all·""''''
.ffoft will get yO" anywhere."' sh.- said
""land) 1 think
it I. ,"ally nico '0 "'"
peopl. reoogn i.. d fOf their obility." · .CA,

,ha,

10"

Story by - Kim ManhlJ
Photo. by - Amy De puty

"If

"There is a

tension n the
wor1d of art ,J'J'
-

Terri CahrCfio
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roo- • , ..,

_t_I

WlnnlQIJ EQtd ••
01 &Ito .. _ &'bara F*,.

k. - H.,*" H_,.

_ IlCryIjc, ckArcool _ U,w,Jod

C.....
HI,,, _

"one......., IOIOCICI. !taiNt

_ Add &tin

C<>/J«""

....1 d ...... - Rkhard John _
_ cha,coaI _ Thoy WIll' N<Jl
PllU TIll< W.y Ag.aar
....1 .,-..bk ...... - Stadel,a
P..... e' - colot-old ~PO' _
T~_C" ....,
...., ........ - TIInio C.
c..t~, .... o _ 011
T_",.,1oN
....1 1'bo1........ ~ fC-,. ••

An -

_

T".u'l'1I&t1 _

35mm .......bI. iIgI1' _ s.l1
Portrai' I

8 . .1 PrUoI oilxsc,e.n

Do.>na P.wlickl _
St'. 'Igr~·c Str,,;u

a..1 Scoalpt••• - St"".

Ow.",

- .em,,", _ s..,.d VWotI
J •• o . . ...... A.... d _ Tim
H.ni. _ ",I on muonl,. _ LiMI

,

Beot G . od. . ,. St ...... nl Wo." -

M."ha H"idb"nk _ ,,,11.1 and

.,en,1I - Cclct .d Rema<Nf
Beot Fr... hmon St .. rt. n. Wo."
- 0... earn •• _ 011. _ Lw
HONORABLE MENTIONS

Grego'y Barbo, _ ckAreoli _
S"".mliMd
-

Dianna Bortl..,. -

N_'

IOCfYllc

- Sml,. Sholl _ ecrylic _
u"litiM
Karon E. fdbc,
Copl'or An I

-

...

P.rrice C. F,~
P"fIIoII
wc,o"" / doubio .....""
TIt.
T,lIt>«t>d.",.oI T.oI.
Barbara Fugo"
<~
Un~tkd

- TIm Hom. - loIumlroum _ TIt.
(Ju.t!.r I", H. J.

_ Richard J ........... _ wa,e,«>Ior
& ink _ AnImaI IH,,"'.'kI<>

GI ... M.Iam
Ur./j/J.d

ink on """'"

_ Robot! Millichap

Ink

SkeJeldl Study

T=no P.,d"" _ scre ... ptlnung
Biking
s.."~t! .....,,lI' •
•llk><,.... _ Em M. h, f.k, /I

Norma

,.

_ Amy Taylo,
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From Western's
weight room to fitness
centers around town,
students were

Sweating it out
..... -

d. n". with "uO~n" compo.'ng abou, 15
po""n' 10 50 poroon l 01 membe,ohIp •. The
~oJ t" d .... oIf",ed " uden' ••pRlol dO.·
.....r _n pr_1orIo.
"W" r.av., ........ in.Joou.c promollono-'
ilI!IIving. a ..... y If" _al ohirl. and <hanus
for Bahama Cl"uo."." 0" •• Goy. m.mber·
u,lp """,dilUltor at Olympic Fltn"" Co nt ..,

«,w,"

."

MAlly o.ho, Wo".rn n oo.n". Ilk. J""k·
_ . pye/ened oIf-ump", health dubo over
W."",n",IO<III1Iot.
Going to a hulth dub aw.y I""" <ampuo
"'e"'" more conyonlont hoY" lor ElIz.obeth·
to"'n .. nlo, Mour. BoI""d,
" 1 wolk.d out.t W." .. n·, I""Ultt ... but
,ho hou," didn', Ii' .. w;th my ochodulIo."
Boland .-d.
The .... tlmo .... ......., '0 tho W."....

!WIgh, room. " U<knto could only _rk out
dUII"II <"'aln ' ,m... to Sol .... d .,."ed fIOing
to Lov, , '. Lon. at the """ 01 ,he r.lI ..mn

,.,

,

In .odd;,"" to uolni 1,•• ~to and Nou·
BoU.nd boamf, YOJ}' In....,rved In JII'I'"
Ini 'acquetbali.. Find"'ll' time to u.. Wnt·
joined a
""oJ,h dub oil campu •.
"A, W..... n. 'h ... ore eve, 13.000 ",u·
do n.. and only 'WCI lacqu~lbaJ l 'ou,","' B0land .-d. "Out at Lov.r·, lAne. ,bel' Ill.

,iN,.

..n·, eour" "'.........""'" .."""' ....

..... ybe 500 me","''' and eight lacque1t..1i
coun•. ] eM play any time ] w ....,:·
Although BolAnd oaId It w.. "'Y '0 lind
"" em]>1y ,,,.,,, on <amp'" dU'ing the oum·

'"I"d a<> up Iher••""",IOo,l1.t n!got,
and I WCluJd have to wait an houl to ploy : '
.... .-d. " The coL1tl. are old. and .t tho
tim<. Noll tM lights - . . mIoolng."
Sorno ........ who _riled ""•• t hoalth
dubs alto _ _ Involved with alhIc6co ....
camp ....
Thr.. m.mbe .. of tho m. n·, lonn" lum
used the l""tll1l •• a' T.MI.t_n. Scott V"",·
_10 •• N.slll/IIl ...... ~ and nwn". •..",. ..ed
on
I.nni ....... , IOU """ 01 .hem _
'"Ou, .oac:h
u. to '""'" "",
durin!! "". ofl-.:ou"
Ito oaId. V.,.....lo
.... fl .d to WCllk oul at tM bc;Inn<ng 01 ,lie
1.11
" AI fl'" I WA, j uot going '0 do ..... NauH·
luo:' 110 WeI .•• ] ...w tM .. ,obI<o going OIl aU
tho , _ . to I
I would try ~ . Now ] do
• ~ td. of both:'
S"."hlniil u d ,.,dlo~ ..cul .. wOlk
.... '.n't ,"" ""Iy ,"""nll.e, lor Vowelo to

t""

,ocom._,.!o

'1nM:'

"m."",

,/tough,

.erobic".'
'"You SO, to ... a lot of st, l.

In ,h.<I.:· ho

1Iaid. "n.. ,."" ;, u.....tty . t lou, nino !iIi'1o
to ""' Y guy:'
V.,.....10 wid th.at working .,." .... """""
dub..!dod '0 • pioyor". poriormanu on tho
'oun. The Nou.llu. helpod ImPlove a plby·
d, "rok••• giving him moro oonols1en l
. 'Iok ••
a mat.h. "" odd.d.
"If y.,., PII' In tho tImo. you upo" '0

'",oughou,

win:" M

""",lInuod.

IJI.

S.o.y by - M• • \< Blahman
Pho.o. by - ~nnnt . Adamo

mer. finding """ du,i"ll tne .<1'1001 Y' .'
prov.d dlfflcu l..

HE....LTH cwB- ~

Home sweet home
W

Mt~'" ~ ,.<ld~n<e holl '" an off·
oompu' apartment, .11 W"'te<n $lu-

denl. h.d • pl.ce .hey c.lled 'MI,
hom • .... y hom home
For "oden" ,.$\ding in r.,idence hall.,
thei, home ClIme complete with frlo.ds, a
.mall rOOm and showers .nd r•• I,oom.
hod to b. sh ... d.
For tho ••• Iudont. who c~ to live In
.p.r1meot. , 'he" hom. w•• general ly ].. ger
and mor. prlv.te than • , .. ideoco holl
room, bul rt came wilh monthly stlpul.tlon.,
such ... ,.nt and utll~y bill •.
Whoteve, f.cel 0/ living studen .. chose
whit. 01 W•• lern, they all .'pe,lenced
peace,
and oxcltemenl.
Pul",.I. N.Y .. sophomore Tammy pow.n.
who lived in McC01macic Hall. .oId .he liked
living In 'he residenco hall, bec.u .. 01 .h.
fr~ndlln ... of the oth., «sidon,. and tho
familyolmo. phOfe.
"Tho'" nk<, bocau .. my family is $0 I..
away." .h.... Od .
"W. htlv. an o""n-doo, policy," ' M ",Id .
"P~p le walk In .nd out of eoch oth ....
,oom anytime w. p l..*."·
Lout,vill. h.ohmM V.n Hodg. ",><I he
.1'0 Uked the ,e.lde""" h.1I bouu", ot .he
clowne .. ot the ,.,;d.n".
"I"ve .. come .uch good hlend, with the
guy. on my floor that "'. even go to ,,"eh
olhe,', hom", on the w •••• nd •••· Hodge said.
Be.ide. frlend.hlp ...;th ,h. othe, students
who lived In .he ,e.idenee hal l•. h.lllif. had
other .dv.ntag ••••uch • • ,el.tlvefy fo",
co,t. f'e' malMenMOO ""d do.en ... to

,ho,

"".01••

<I""" •.
"I wouldn't wMt to drive to campus ov·

.,ydoy:' Powell ",id.
AI.hough re,;denee holl

h
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h.d good

poinh, Powell .nd Hodge noted th.t II .1",
hod dlsadvontllge •.
Hodge •• id he f.11 .hol ho had Ie .. fre.·
dom by living In 0 ",ldonce hall. "'I"'cially
when It =ne to the .... I"'ct of drinking
(.lcohol) .nd vi,;tollon. I h ••• hovlng to
check I"'opl. In and oul by ce,toin time ••
too:' h. o.akI.
A,. ,eoldent on the 2ht floo' of Pearce·
Ford To",er. Hodge sold he woo not very
fond of living up .0 high.
Po",ell'. m.in compl.lnt .bout the ,e.l·
denee h.lI, wo •• he fire drill.
"PI,o drill •• r. reolJy a p.in when you
have to get up in the middle of the night:'
, he ",id.
!'.$copl"g the , •• idenoe hall, di.....Jvon·
tag .. "'.s lhe m.ln ' • ...,n people ""'9ht
off..::.mpu. hou.ing.
Afte, living In South H.II for ,h,ee ye ....
Kelly K.y .. ,. 0 ",nlor f,om Duncanville.
P•.• moved Into on .p.rtment and •• ><1 Ih.,
.he oouid never mOve bac k tnlo 0 ,e.ldenee
hall.
According to KeY"'" .p.r'mon, I,f. of·
f...d more freedom and privacy.
"1 un do wha.ev.r I ",ant:' ,he said. By
living in h., 14.h Str.et aportmonl. "1 con
play my " e'eO .1 'W<> In ,he morning and
drink (alcohol) ",i'hou, offend ing anyon • ."·
When KeY"" lived in a r ..klence h.lI. olio
..,.id . he ...... often 'noonvenleneed ",ound
Thankog'.lng v.o.tlon.
'"It wo •• ha"l. he<.u", ,hey k",ked you
out.t the end of final. we.k:· .he "'id.• nd
I:><<ou .. her homelown "' ... 50 f., ''''.Y .• ho
dtdn', .I",ay. go homo for 'he th,ee·day
v.c.tton.
Afre, $he moved 10 her apa,tmonl. ,he
""as ··!le,ibl. to go .nd come as I pl.... ."'

,

Lou i.vill. >en"" Rkk

Fello""hip House.
joyed 011 .ho .dVM'''9''
Ing. Includtng a fu ll ktlcl"", .nd
refrigerator.
"I c.n Hnolly do .11 my <ookln9 ~~.'l
working .round .om~ne el .. '. elbow>."

".

lived In both re,ldeno. "" '"
t.
fr.shm.n

-1

from
"You',. u.ed to
there Md nol h.vlng ;,;. -;;;;,; ••",,,;~~'~
...·.it fo, • ,ho,,· .. .••
Whitledge aI", felt th.,
II
re.trtc!e<I her IIfe styl •.

t~f~'::!~:::~;::~l

she"You
..,Id.oa"
"You
't do<an
,hi.only
and have
tain time" people OM'! j
S.'id~.I:><;ng che.pe"
,e,ldenoe hall life m.y m.k.
. Iudenl •• Whltl.dge ",Id
When ,ho hved In .n

'"'
motivated I:>«.u ..

w _ _ . _ .... _ .....

~

_
MK....... S<-.H.oII ...... __ _
and "'-"'; ~ .. ,~ and ... , _ _ I. "'""
tho .. ooort. " tho
01 ,.......... . -

w,o""""

,---_......... _c

ok ......

G. ... _

_II.

I,.. ' ... """""" 0-,.1
Bo.oIoooI
................ s...o.,. 01, .. _ . -

......... _.,.,. s...-.-_ ........... ....

-,

p~.l." John Ooborn~.
lOT . . .id

1>0",,"11 olfl•• dlre<-

Scm.

Inc.nll .... gr"" r<>rlp\o'nlloigh Ann
Jonluno. • H...... e'I<ltIviIIo. T~nn .• Ju'-.

'0

""" oM WO<Ildn', """'. Into on ap&f'mcBl.
HI ontoY being Ofo ... d ,Iwt studonto In my
dorm. ond I ....,~kln·1 hove 10 drive 10 and
from ""mpuo," ~

Siorv bV -

Jeff W. lc h
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100 '-PI1• . "hich ..... an .110.....,...

rfl~ KCe<d!ng 10 Rutlond.
{)no Wool.", f... tty m.",be. Nod gl"""

blood .egularly ...... hiI .",pIoymenl al
W...,em. Dr, EIme, a.ay. """ of lho g.adu. .
• 1< <oI~. 'e<'lvod •
In 19M for
donol.d • gallon.
"I mighl nnd lOme of lhil IOm.day." he

""""'i
$Oid

'0

IJ<1

,.,.<1

""'"6 hoidlns up hi' arm. which
.,,<.,.

w",

<onnoo«o 10 ' lube . unnlr>g 10 Ihe """,.
Mool could ... fely don.'e
elgh,

ou,

hool • Iwdo. tInHr ~Ul!rg
CoIIogo ".0""11. on ,ho

fIo>.ib1t ocllodul...

",.. k•. R.d blood cou. or••• pI""d in &Ix
"""' ... wt.u. ",hi,. blood •• 11, , ..... daV.
Some .,oo..nll ...... ~ 10 O'II. . y drive.
11. .... 0...• jtrnIor'run Buff..... N.Y.. arne

...,'"

'0 ''heIp _

.... DII',"
Givan wao 1_ .... 'h .......k 01 ... """ Nod

IIwjI

thaI 10

51.- ooId giving blood ..... not ~ all li...
~ he. an....~ """"
"I f.k old. .. twn 1M ""odic wer>.In." "'"
sold. and II 90' wo ......... lho nu .... ,ook
tho ..... dI. out.
Her """'on "'.. n(ITTnfol fOT • fl,,'·1Im<I

,-

"I gOI up 10 gol oul of 1110 <hal, and'M

room "a" N .0 .pln," SM ... O! ,M ."mod

10 pass OU' . bu. ",os 'old 10 lit ba.k down
wllh he . fUI .p. Tho nu." ga•• he, • <old

.

....

--~
TlwM.ololodood<
ioo4_
... _ _

..... _

On • •Iu<kn, jokod lho, It was a lI'oat
place Ic met1 ¢1s bccau.. lhey .... T. "foil·
ing for" people

...

~

By!he ..cond d.oy. only ..... 0100",,1 bad

.....oed 0111. Rllliand oak!lha, ~ .... 'M m""
who .... nl down 'Iullo 0/ ..... , She oaid II .....
.,lWIy. big man who !IOI weak in ,ho kn ....

Robbio Eo"narn, I Bowhr,g G, •• n .... ,c ••

had "'" gl • ." blood in 10_ " ..... bul oa,..
the ,,,,ok oullkl. ond .om. On , He
"hGOke<J up," ,.Iaxlng In a
<h.,. wi,h
,ho sun shining In on hi' OIJ""etchad I~ •.

1ft"'"

Lurgh"

the Ihumbo-up ....
"No ._," Fulk. oomrnon'..:I on hiI_

in

g.vIIIII blood

w.,

He omIIod bu. oak!, "It hu." ... hon .,.,...

doth and """. frull lulc•.
A frlo1>d caIIod '0 QIy"", and "'" gaV" him

lime

".aywhef.,

Ho.......... tho .. "00Iy~ of rho f~
_
..... nOl n«.lMfIIy occu ••••• Ru' ·

Some lGO .lmid'o ~I. found _urlty
number •. J.nnIf... CociI, • FOTdovillo
f."""""", ...id latl !/far ". bunch of ... wan.·
ed to !JO. bul .... , • ..,•• ..:1 " So .• hey """".
logfiho. al, ... IhoIr .......... ,y J.t" "no. !at
'wo IimCI
lOIter> togtlher" t" dona ..
blood. """ NOd.
Phyl!io Embry, • '-aIII •• ed nu.... w...
wo,kltlg on he, 27.h ..,eddlng ""rdv ....... .,..
sn.. said """ did no! mind beea.,," obo and
huob""d ...... going 10 on R..,d~ T , ......
in concert the .... " nigh •. A, she lWabMd
Ih. Insid. 011>010 01 an "m. ,h. ,old Ih.
" ud ~n' to look ow.y,
The whole 1"0<"' of donating te<>l< .bout
45 mOnulu R.,lon<.! ..id. It .e<>l<.boul iii,
m","'''' tc ",'ually gtve blood,
Pam 6'0......-0 had dona.ed abou, 15
timOh. She oak! .... r..d I'" unlv.....,J blood
typf. 0 pOsl!l .... and bad given "quarto and
quarto 0/ blood"
n.. FOT' Kno, _
..-.t th.o, !;Jiving
blood made hoi. ful !JOod oboul t.rr..If
"I ,.ally feel like I'm ~"'II • PI"" cf
rn~'sdf on Ih .. ",.y." oM NOd. "f rn~ need
blood """"d.oy"

_·v.

h.,

a

Story by -

PIro_ by -

•• ""~ F.....
flb· ...110

c_...~
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Down on the farrr
M

"~ Alcott woke up, g,.~ hi'
towel aoo t,udll"d down tho hall

through • lobby lull of peopl. tow"d. tho show""
Tho oltuall"" ",as not a eomp"". ou'p,l ..
10 Alcott. It.ough

IIkott, • Bowling "'.en junl"" and D• .,W;l
Gi,on" " Gf•• nob"'9 j"nk»:. 11.O<d ., Itl«
Agriculture EXpo>ition Center and "'m._
!;m•• hod '0 .hor. ' .... ,. home wilh <tow,:!.
os ",. 11 as cow, _
"Ther.', .Iw.y• • omebody in your
home ," Given. ",!d. ''The,.' , aI",ay. $Omo_
body III the bUilding """"'wher . ...
"At fi,,! it bothered me," Alc01l &dd..d,

"bot not onymor •. "
The Ag Ex""
on W. ".,n', f.,m and

w.,

•• ,ved ••• toeaUon lor agricultur. d • ...,• •
,odeos, hOT" WO, ond other evon"_
Given •• nd Akon . • Ioog with three oll.e,

W..t.rn .tudenl., worked e;ght 1>ouro •
"""ok . t 'ho A9 Expo '0 pay 10' ,0.1, rent. If
t ... y workod any time ooor eight ""UfO. 'he y
got p"id fOT it .
Th. wo,k var ied from malnl.nance and

J"" ... _.....,

Roym...II. 01 ......... 0;...,. ",.
01

w'"

",,, ....,.., .. to "'"' ..........", 10 ... "" ,ho
,1>0 ... "' ., "'"
Roymo, .......

A,· E."" Co"" .
.... So,. s. .......""'.. ., ,ho "",,
Aft"

do........

AIeot", ,00t'!'

"

,ho

«-y, C;;;;;;...d

n."",

Ak ... ,do. ..

Ag''''''''' _ '••"""'" ,_ ",",
,ont" ....

f ..... """"" ...... '"""'" '" t;.." .. "'"
' . . -. f, •• """" ...d bo ... "" ........ th"",

/ 2 -STUDENT UFE-

"curlly to ..,ttln~ up 1m ovonts, and o,i.h
lou, ,,"opl. doing the m.nuallabor Ie ... "'.,
,h. Ag Expo ",c""ryl. they were .bl. '0
keep the hours Ilulbl.
"Since thefe '. lour 01 u. thot do
"-'O, k,
wo try and COver e.oh other ," Alcott ... id,
"One 01 ' he \lUY'
,Id, thl. w • • k, and we
cowr.d lor him .'"
"Scm.,lmo, .he fle,ibility work. '\I"in"
tOou!ih." ' Gi,.no .dded. '"Thef" , no
quitling time till the job' , dOfl<1:'
Somotlme, thot me.nt working 1'<''' m id ·
n;ght . they .aid , but n.lth., minded 1n.. ."
tr. income ,
n.. ir Tuosd.y. Md W.dne,d.1" wer" 01·
ten .... nt "'lli"9 up lor
oUCllon" cor
show> or Boy Scout outln\!'. Li,lng . t the .0.9
Expo mo.nt ,n..y often got hired
h.lp
wilh .... <1.1 ",ents
"Th. guy who run. the Oor.... I. hlr•• u.
boolor< h. hlf., anyone .1",:' Akolt said,
beau", the people 11..0"9 . t ,ho Ag E,po
kno,.. .h. building.nd ",er •• v.ll.bl •• lmeOi

to.

w.'

U'.

00,,,,

'0

.11 the tim e,
To Ilv. a' the .0.9 Expo, "ud.nts,..
u.uolly ,ec"",m"nde<! by an agficul,u,.!oi
ulty member and then .ppro,ed "" c.j
Robert Spiller, d .. dir...:tor 01 tn. .0.9 E,~
Spill., cho .. only "uJonts lie kn £~' ~"<tI
qualified and .ble '0 h~ndle the """"
vol,«1 ,
"With oil tho ""i"lty, II you don't to
OOW to 5tudy and budget YOUf t ime, yoo
going to gO unde.. And I',,, ~. """pit
kid. gO utld., ho,o." lie ..Id,
Alcott ,tid Gi'en. , howe",r. kept at
the minimum 3,0 g .. Je point av"ago
quif.d by Spm.r 10' ",ud. na ji vi n~.t tho
Expo.
Th. required GPA. tlte e.,,~ work
tho lO·mlnut. d,"~ to campu, .,.,.
the .dvantage. of ","ving . . .;>dium
hom. fo' Ii" • .,.oplo , Glv.n. and AI<ott
'"I dldo'1 .. oily enjoy tho <lowde<!.
.p h. r~ 01 th~ campu., and I didn 't,
fiding the . le"lo15 {in tho residenc" ha~~
tho lim.:' Glvon, •• id,
With .n .mrm ing nod, Alcott
''We don't have to rid. too many
tors OU' hOto," (.il

09"'"

Story a nd Photo. by -

Rob

M<Crachn

Woo ..... _""" . "'.,. """","""""" ...
..... ..-.d w"" Th<y" .... , ... " ......""" ..

.. " .... D_O' ..... G.." ...... _ , "'''''"'
""'" , ... _

ot ,,., .... ," ,""

c,.",

1

,••.
,
,

.

,•

•
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d<>OT of 10. ye llow school bu.
sque.ked as the drive, opened il fo,
",vo,aI "'oitlng .tudenb.
Aft", climbing the ",I" , 'he ",uden" flied
down 1M .101< and found •••" .
'"If . . .en 0 long day:' on. 01 them ..kI.
Tht, ",.ne did not O<,ti' on. school bus
full of junto' high o' high 1<1>001 "udon", It
h,pP<1nod on t ho We.tern Kentuoky Unl.""
" ' y .ouili. huo.
Th. WKU ohultt. began in Ihe 1.11 0/ 1987
10 holp .. I.vlate .om. 01 Ihe ]>a,klng prob-

Ie"', on <.mpu •.
" Out main 9<>01 wos

[0

n.lp w ith park ing.

.00 tho shul1l. met il portlally," said Efic
Vaoce , shuII l. bu. coord inator. "II .ur·
paued .nythi"\l I thought it would do."
Commuting . tudent . . .. "'ell .. Ia<:ulty
.nd 'Iof(, We" encou,ag<d to park their
"'sat on o fl-<.m pu,lot ond ,idoth •• huttt.
to and fro m ••mpu. rOt h • • .
During ,he foll .. m.".r, ,helot w... loc.l·
od.1 the Bowling Gr •• n Cenw on Noshllill.

R ",..""" ",. ..... ",,",y

34

" " " -•• ","It<, d ' .... '.

Rood near P1zza Hut But in the . pring ....
me.ter. Western oHicio1, changed the lot'.
location to ' he Bowling Green Mall. behind
Krog<f.

&.ide. offering commu'." ride •. 'he
.huttl. 01"" off.,.,,! • free ride to "ude n..
who did not wont to "... Ix up or down , 0.
hil l. Howeve,. " uden,. did have '0 be a' a
d ..tgnated muttl • • top.
ne mutlle stopp"d . , lou, place. on
CIlfl1PU' _ near the Indu.trial Education
Bu ~di ng. ne.r Gn," Hall. next to the Colle~
01 Ed"atlon Buildlng.od DIddle A,e"" lot
AI,., til.! , huttle picked up p<I"e"ge,, ",
tho •••top<, it too" them b.ck to .he off·
co mpo. I" •• nd prop ... d for ano.her run
The m uttle bu. stop...,d at each POint
e"", 30 min ute. from 7:30 •. m. U".tI 5
p.m .. M.,.,day .h'ough Frid.y. It a l"" made
two additional ,un. M 8 :45 a .m. and 10:15

'.m.

Til.! additional fUn' were c,.oted becau,"
of heavily·populate d da .. ' ime •.

T>........ rob

'"

C,..... ,

Go""",,,

""'" on ... , ''''l ..... o.. "".." "'" '","".d ,o"'p
• " "'" 01 ""'" "'""I' _ . ,,,,.. , ... >hu"1e "'"

.. " ~OO by <Jnoo " ..

""", tI ..... ,,.,.,. "' .... ' .... _~

"'""..'" ... , ... ~ . . " ,.,. ....... 00 .
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.. .......". __

Got'" ,•• ,

I.. , ri<k. Tho
... .." . , ~ , .. ... ,,,.""' , ..,. .......... t ho . . ,king

When the . hul1 le was
I
.,., Iy a •• temporary "".. ice.
Ing but grow." one . huul. driver.
Whit iS , $Old.
By ,he end 01 tho! day on Oct. 12. 1987
_ the ,huttle' , maiden "oy.g<> - 11 ~
tran,porMd Ove, SO ...,,,ple.
And a«o,ding to WhltI •. by
mQ"er', end. the shuttle <.tried abeu '
people . day. nal numbe, Incr~oM
about 300 peopl. a day in 'he .prir>g.

',".0' I

"The . tudent. re,pond;':::,::
oto.,
ttl

Mary Hudson,

to.

::;~::; 'I

-

.w..

~

.• C,_ .........

Hud_. who d,DW! tho buo OII.ho

rode

.. .nunlo ...ry day

"It', ('M lI1u,,1o 101) dOH to my 0",,'"
ond I don', hoI'<! to dr''''' t" <amp'"
one! _h fa. pMking i>Io<.," ..... Mid.
a-IMd. Clio, _ . John BrigIwn.
rode tho """''' buo "'""1 doy. 100 Hown·
•. /It did not rid< I '''!jell<> cWoa; hot
. . . I 1<1 9<' to and from hIo )cb 01 tho
~c.."",.ion..m.:h is loeoud ..... ,ho
_t.

-"

"it ••,,1«<1 .... good fOf m. _ •• ]>«lolly
...... my car brol<. d""",," Brigham ..id
80th Brlgham and Moor. lOkI 'hoy ,"ant·
od """10
I" """, .....
OIhm..t.o hoped tho _ . ~ <01>
_ _ b......,.,.oI .... pIoyrMnt _ ......

"'*"

6tdrtvm. thodoon ond Whilit. BoIh oIlhoir
)Iloo ..... a ..tcd when ,!It
vIc.

....

""",'Ie ....

!IOOtI

.rt..·

,,,,,,a, oak! ..... liked hor, jOb t.c:...

K

she got 10 moel "' .... y peopl., and " .... '11 •
""" who rid .. 'M btl. Is very n!eo,"
T.lkl"l/ and hOving fun with , 0. " "den"
mad. Whl'I,' )ob . njoy.~.
"I .oIk '" vir.LJa!jy all lho people whD
ride," he Mid.
WhitIo Mid he abo tried t., kHp ....... 011
hi> ION ..... be <out1-'S •., , .... _ r o .
"J k ...... M', rough on .lUd..... who "" ••
to
up corly. 90 10 <I... &nd 10 k. '''''', ''

g.,

h. . .id. "Se • .",lIe and • 'good morning'
<on', hurt."
A1tl>ouvh ,1M ""uule', pop..torlly ond
number 01 rIdt<. sre"", II dld 'Un in.o lOme

-~
Tho II•.,

Tho """' ........ _ _ ....- • '"""""'

rdIooI lou....., • . . . . ." " , _ " " 19O!1oN _ _ . 11000
IoaMd from tho I>uI.uki County KhooI _
.,1"1 _ _
lem, broke down leV.no! lImO. cloning ,ho
1980-~

t.ow-." _ _ ........ _ ..... -

...

Y''', •

-SHUTTL E

~

5 ...........

""*" _..... lIIt

ILOII !iiIUiIiO .. ""'

Ride cont.

........ Go_ Cat ........ '" .. , . _ R.I. Tho
"""'" '" _ Loo.. _
to .... Il<oftt., '" _

....

~c.....

.... _

.

··They·,. oM •• buosn, and thing> or. !rO·
Ing te ge wrong with 'lMm /rom '1m. to
time." Whlll' ... ~ .

Howev ... KCOl"dlllQ to Vance. the ""utll.
never ml ... d 0 non <I ... to 0 b.e.k""wrt .
When on. ot tho
buOHS
being roo

w"

paired, • """",. 1I1y
yon wao uoed In 110

.....

D .. plto th •••
p.oblem •• Wu , •• n

offlc l.1o . om.lnod
opttmlOlI< thO! ,ho
• hutt l.
..,v ice
\WOuld continue. The
only

thin g

that

would determln. cho
,huttl.', !ot. wo,
~.

·'W.

ho.. pWI'

I know It"s rough on
who have
to get up early. go to
cl ass and take tests .
So a smile and a
·good morning' can't
hurt. 77
- lawrence WhitiS

SIO '~ b~

J.II

-

W . l c~

Pho to. b y -

"""how B.G..,
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•

Sold on Western
IOtlI 110 ... _m<d,o mony thot WO$I·
, ..', BIg Rod had ooId out. Aim",,! any·

~

lb,,& t hot ""uld "'.. had "W K.U." .m·
bIlI ... d ""..,.. It did.
W. ,,101 BIg Rod koy clWn •• Big R.d
_
.... - on<! ftI. own Big Rod II/'oda.
.... h ",.. b<~''''>!1 to >HIll that tho tra.d~
110IIII rtd I....e. .,,~ _ . "'" ...,.,.q,.
"I',.lht bIggeot Hilhopp<' 1.., ali.o," Re_
... Rom."" on Owtn.boro >opOon"lOro,
Mid about 1\0, Lo'90 <Ol\I<t1Dn 0/ WKU

-:"0";911
' •liornM plat. to>' my COt 00

_.1

_...

~

.. t-.. ......... know
~ to
1I'hAIooi•• Orocinnofl h .....

....... " [\on

w.a,,,, ~udt"" PtI"......d ho11 . SOH'"

oM

to"'" em> for, . . ...ty of reMO... No

thc moIiv<. BIg Rod "'... big
I.. Wtstern.
Tho ~ ~"
tho
_
II1<II'0< lor WKU .....p/>otnldio. and
Do.. E....... ",pply _ _ r, woo 10 cllMgc

...... _

Book,,_ .....

II III tho or~"II,
"I..,... with
d",.n d,ff.,on, <om·
...... bu! I gn help lrom loW" <>IN' book·
. .. ~··E ..... Nid. ..s..mc-.

_l_ . .

_boY,.

"tdor.t obwI • art ... obit.:'
Tobtpup-.1d11ho ~<~ world
III 1Mhoon. tho supply 01 W.. tem dothlflg
''' ~O/ltty

_

odl",l<o.

''Onot+yo.,.
.. _

]>IIrO~ I,

.ooug/! for

""" ",ull. but buying dolhu If

...00::"""-

to do

~....ound." E......

Pr_,

l.odonno Tt".... . •
I,............ ,
.... !!Iot tI>t dot~ 101" 011 ...<1 . , On e.cc\·

.... .

"Tho dod .. , tlwy .. U .r. worth ... hal
dIorgr," 11M 14k/.
~ tho ......... . . 100 0/ t!>o bock·
..... oW __ b\I I.. ,,,,,. ! r~ to
..... 0/1 .mo.. !hoy ,...,.. Q<>ing to ochooI,
~

...

~
"At tho 1urnm<1 Ih.,hm4l1) o,l.ntatlon"

:. bo

'0

&no:! one of

..... " ·eo_ J want
>how " 0/1 . ... d I'm
proud 0/ my tdIoof:' Usa. M<Con •• F' .... k·

W.'t"" "'i,,, 1m p'•.

lin , T.nn ., h •• h"",n. Mid
K" la
G1 ..go," "nlo, .• ow "noth·
0' U"" tor ,h. .Iothlng,

_. """,,,'.,amm.d

""pt"

III
'I bouiht p«>pjo

11." ".'

··Wa'.," .......... art ... "MY Ovhtm.>.
p'OHn,

)IOU'

Ii", ~~, ~ •• :. "'" ..

S ' o' y by Ph " , ,, by -

id. a..

Phillip WIIII. m.
H • • m t n Adt m o
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?1\

Policy of politic~
B

rior. 7 Un" April 2. <andido, •• ~'h·

ma'_

end ,liciT UlnJ>Allln
And boo
gao POS'inlJ "SIno around CAm""",
So .... C.ondidol" "'" on dark busIno..
MI'" to boo 1ft" In: DIller, counl<td on word·

ei'''''''''h 10 boot! I~ir image.
... " ""lat.d $Iud. n'
.,.,m."!', 1988

eo•

pI •• klo"IIOI .1«,lon ..... flo rce in bot h com·
pelition and
,0)'.
T""" ...... k. bolor. the condldo ...
..no-d to Ulnf>Ol9n. pose . .. rHding .. ~
Lond In '88" .wid ·'wtutet- - Tho Onlv
N""", To Rem",,"," hung In ._nc. hall
Iobbln and on bulle, .. board. """rywhcT •.
SIu<i<!n l Go •• rnm."t Ru"', and EIc<'k>tI,
Cemmltt •• m.t "'lIh SI1annon R.gL>od ••
LOO',vill. >opl>orno, •. wOo was tho 1"01 to
.... ' up ,"" sljjn. 10 , .., the cOnSiltul""&U",
01 tho AC'. Tho oomm'u .... $4Id tho oIjjnt

<0<1,,,....

""!t.

_T' no< campaign mato.w

wm. va/;d one!
botcou ... I~ did

not My \OhaI Rogland ....

running for.
H~.,.

Ir.. doelok>n hom ,ho wonm'"

""''''w••.

teo dKin', ... 1I.r~ Cong ....
" Th. rulln~ from Ru le. 000 Eleetlon,
Commi"" w.. wrong," ... id T",,' Wok._
llek! .• LoulsviJlc oopl>omo, •. "1 don', think
they should hove Nt..:! 1<>< who' II deori!l
CMI"I~"

The commiIt ....·, dod. . . ...,.. thon to<",.mlcd to ,ho J..dIdaI Coomcil w.... upheld

,II< <kcisioon
Aft« ,"" cor'ifico,io<1 ",.,,'i"9. ,ho .. von
p,~.kj.nti.1

condkjo ,o. ",. ,e alloW<ld to
compaign '" full fo,.:. fo, the p,imary "",c·
'ion in which ,ho llold would bo """owed '0

-

n-

oyIng I... p,eaidenqr weT. Boue.
~ l""f..llI. )wIIot; TIm Jar>t •••

CArnb'OOI.

"Anything
that
reaps
benefits has
hard work to
get there. 7'7
Shannon
Ragland

/ 8 -STUDENT L/F£-

Gtunobu' 9 oopI>om .... ; Dan u.o .• Bowltngc
Gt...,. oop!Mxno,,,; ~: Bill Sc:toIUnIJ.•
UnIon jIoniOr; Kim Sum",. ... 0 loulsviIo Iut>
..... ond Scotl While""" .... lou1o ..... fur>
~.

<leg,,,,,

And tho <>tOf·80
""",bo, didn',
hinder '''e o.mpaignlng on
morning of
primary.
l • • • tOO<! bolo,e ,h" ""menl bonoh '"
Iron, 01 tho
cent •• and oI>ook hand,
with ao ....."y "!lden..... ho could r-n ,
"n.. l>ard pao-f. over." bo Wr:I. taking.
bfealr. " Now ~'. oIt hooek ond WlIII lor ,ho
.eopen...

,h.

,,!Ide",

,h.

Whit~""" .. ,.Iuoed '0 01' _ o. '0 Itop
bel", .. ,he poIb clooed.t 5 p.m.
'"I'm no< P>9 ' 0 ..... up .!>;t. bout
,hIo to . pl·.......... ho Mid. Lat•• WIj
""".. rernovod hi •• port. facIr<t 10 .... t
ho.t.
Comb,on .. kj tho ltIOfIoy. no, ,t..
palgnlng or he.t, woo 'h. wo'" 1'""

. lection lor him. H •• pon' $35 for
Othe.. >Pt"' mor. ,..... $100.

mid,of,.~. 00'.
:~:::::': ~:::~I

By
o/tiny-rod
and hit _
Into ,ho OWl.

"I' .... bo ... out hOI• •inc. 7

ooid, IooI<ftg aI bit .... tch. "Th,...and .•. holl
_ . nou" to go,"
But IUogIand Wd r.. too n.,.".d t"
htrd in his oornpalgn "An~thlng ,lIot ' .. p.
"",i.. Iloo Iwd _k '0 got th ..........

.

we,"

ADd boIh Ragland'. and WhII • ..,.,.....1·
Iort. pIIld all ........ 0, ... 0 . - ' , _ lcuIo-

...r chamn.vl I"" Rulco and a..:
Cmunirl". •,,,•.,..... «1 ,"-" ~, •

I",

dete.led, "n.. ....... n.. ,elM
",hom
Ihoy "'.n' ." .nd II ",..n·, h.,
Ragland won ,he primary wllh 266 ,el~"
Whl,cllou .. I"'~ wlth 22(1, Camb, on Itn_

Iwd """h 193, Sommtt. 184. Le-e 149.
J.... 42 and SchlUlng wllh 14 . n..". "'..
on. wrll.·.., ,ct. I", Wck Hid" On Owen •.
bote "nlor

......

WHh IIMt anno,,,,,,cmon, el the prlmol)l
winne,. ...... IIMt """OI".CC ...... ' 01 anotlMtr
Wli' ......
CAmb'on. Ie .. ,han 30 votn hom ,h.

~~. . .

itncral.l"dlon. oaid lie .....,..,Jd run ..
campooign . Bul Dei...., wid ,hot ......... , !egal; ... did Ruin and ~ Cambron
,hon _ppealed and ,ook his pIo.o lid",. the
JudkaI Counc~. de... of .....s.n, IWe How.rd
&l1cy and vice ptnldcnl 10' " ...s.nl allalto
J.ny WdcIe, _ • of whom uphold the
dcclolon 10 not oIlow .. writ.·in <amP-'i!Jrl.
R.-.. I"" upholding tIMt motion •

... jImIor

_

-......

J-. >Old hio lou wu .'bcco .... I did.',
hard •• r ohouId 110... ," H.
MI', po! up_ ·-wu.-r MI', 'hInk ft

"1 _"_1, ..

bod .. rlllculd hovt."·

So - ... " ..... htul

l>!illlo ' ....,.. SIlo and

... rr-. ,an .. hard CAtllpa9I and _'N

_

' 0 show I"" ~ !han _ . I...
"rm """ and dioap~IN:' ......kI.

""".·In

/

/

_--_ .

5 -.. ..... "" ...... ,hO A""""' .... StUdO'O', ao;:
........
n.. ""'_'.-.b
......... __ ... _ '........-.....
"""" .........
_ '"
01 ,_, .......... . _

T....... _ _ • _ . S<Oii ................ a:;o;

.... _. ,,-,O ......... .NIo Do,wo• • _
_
w.
.. ~_'''''''
. ...._II

" ... .... T1oooooIIo Do,wo _

... _ ..............,w........
....

- ASG-6
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H ~ 0." .,.." to

........ •

06<.". _

c....
_0<." to ~,.. ., ""

"' .... l ........ /-WOO .• "'''", ....
...... on ,o. """". Comi><"" ....
r" ogrW"" ,-"<W<
o. "'~

., - ''''''.

Elected cont.
'&:Iled, bur 1M d«ision I1W r~maln.d ...
Rule!.."d Ek<N01'l' ""ed: "Q" ly ballot> [0'
tho two "''''il''iNd candid.>r•• thot pr ••• il.d

vo'" was fln lsh,d. Whltohou .. su,la<od vie·
10riou• . So did CambT01l.

"tho J>11mary will 1>0 valid and talli. d,"
"[ think
based ou , d<d~on on solid
gr(lO.llld," Wd nm H.,p<'. ,hol,,,,,," 01 .he
Judicial Cow,ctl. "I thlnk "'" mad. tho righ,
de6sl<>n, "
Tho mo.run9 of tho 9"" ... 1 , 1."lon "'.,
",o<h tt.. sam ••• Ihe prim.ry u copl with
,.,.., «' '''peliIO''. Th . ......
",as still un .....,,,,,bly ",arm, th. compomton ""S "iU

don' government pro<idenl with 373 of tho

w,

h.'

wa. long. 11>< onJy diff.ron,.
It.., 1o, ,h. 11m limo 0 ,'ud'n' ""AS

and tho daV

_

I\WI!IW>g • urn»Oign knowing that hi' vot ••
IOO1lid "'" be ,allo..l.
Thal ~1n9 wi>en lhe final
0/

,<>u.'

Whit,hou .. wos named n..'

y.""

"u_

l.024 bollot, ca>t, R"!llond ,"",lived 27!.
Bul th.r. we,. 380 invalid wril.-in ballol .
.plll b<!,w •• n ..,voro! ,aodld., • • , INt",;o,
..id.

"The on' i,. , l«'ion P'O<'" h.. ""'en
fl.",.d:" Cambron <ald and .ough, m~"'" to
ront~" the electiOn beoau", tl>< breakdown
of wrile·in. would not be given .
Whl .. ho""" hOW.VOT. ",alII', worr",d
aoou, Cambr"" ', .ttempt"' a r.e .... _""'liOn.
''The stud_nl> .Ieo'~ me ,he" studon'
govornmon' pr ..ld~ n' : · he <ald, "and I
don', see how they c.n take that '",ay hom
me .

boo,"" ..

"'" • _ .. "" .
d,,"'Il 'M ",,,,, •.

The entire
election process has been
flawed. T7
- Bruce
Cambron

.a

Slo, y by -

Photoo by -

Do .. ~n Klau. nl" '"

Seot< Mille.

A ~oo." go"

"" ....,to;, .. "" ""'" .hn _

pr ..... ,,, """

..

to.

~5C

dod"".

....

-------------------------------------=~~AS~G~~~

It's simpl child's
fi

e• .." Mqlm.., got

~ thrill out

ot per_

,-",-;..---

for ming In front of hundre d. of
.. ,urnirl\i kid •.
"Thoy dot! 'lilt." ",Kl tho Loul"ill. junior
who dirK''''' 0.., clilldren', .now one!
.ta".d In _ ..., d"'ini tho Fall 1987 CbII·
"'..... Tho••• , Serla. "I! kid. don't Ii'"
you, !hey" woIk OId_"
WhIIoo lho ""rIormanca ....., ' - Iookod
111<. aD fun ..,d somes. ,1>0 directo .. and
OC' O<O lor .ho ........ . ....,n had I'kn' Y 01
.,."..... bout the loa" behind tho oc*"".
O\Iring tho
«en. oi th. Huon',
Op~nlng olio .. , "~ia"",, 1 and Gr ... I," tho"pp..,.".. of th. witch .. nl ....,. 1 kkh Inlo
lho
of ...,by adoh •. And ah.r In.

fI'"

.rm,

a,
,_wei •

_ond ohc>w. "Wind In , .... W Wowo," ..
pr ... nlod. dl •..,.OT Ban lovIno

!tile, hom on oll. nd...:! patent
"ThIo J.cJ,.o wrote and saki thoo I w.......
donIng OIuling b«aUM Mr. To.! .. uls.
at In .... """'," loviou, on EUubclh,own
H"Ior ... ie!. "TlIat l>a. to 1M 1M ""'" dl.·
ho.r!.n~

"",h

&

'hlng ,",,-,', o' e, hopp<'ned to m.

.now."

&d thlog •• ame in InfO" lor Ih. . ., I..,
Smith. Gr"V" junicr Nick M.rtin had to!JO'
hIo obow. '"Th. Story of , .... NU'<r.., k., ," 011
1M ar........t alln 1_ ..ITe... '*l1 tho production IOf ","r~ , _.
•oAt Ik ...... wt!J~ 11""'\1 to <.....1 tho
." _
oakI. "Sut tho" .... figured. I
_

·n.. ........

don·tho....
m .... ~on· .......... ·
thing. So 1 f<>ll1M! two girl. <. ary ......... gIl to

INrn all tile Iln.. ln 48 1>0..". 0..... And IOqy
did."'
TIlo annual .., I• • wao produe.d .ntlr. ly
0jI W"'or" ,hoo'" .. oo~n". and I, Included
"mI.,ur. of ehlldren', d _ •• nd modern
playo. TIlolocuhy advl.., I", ,h. Mrk .....
Dr. WhII Combo.
LouIovWlo Moior RaochoU. ~. •
r~

majOJ ....... In ehari< 01 pub.
. She o.Id ""' !J'......
dlffl<uhy w.. maruting tho ........... t-o.:h no
"". had he ... d 01. ouch a. "1 Don', s.!Ievo In
fai.y,.I..:· on origln.al "'rlpt by • r",.-r
student
··P.opl.... m . 101 mOrO .olu'tont '0 ,ok.
•• ha",," on . ........ 'hoy·v. n"ve r hoard 0 1:'
Johnoo<> . who.,]so work. for W.., •• n·, public Inlor"""1orI olli«. SbId.
OUtel ... o",y Marlin. alien<\or_ 1_.
told N .... tho r...hn ... of tho u..... rd.of
...Ip! ,hot ......Je him want 10 dir«1 lho
pubIIo:

lIdIy rOO" lhe _

W
.".rn

....

"I"v, always be.., wry ."or •• ted in ,hll·
d''''·' ' ho.' ... •· M... 11n SbId. '"I"m e ven ...... r.
Inter.lled ,n I, now."'
Eoc" ,ho .. w.o p •••• ntod Itvo tlm •• • vory
orhor ",.. k.nd In ,he 1.11 - one. on f,ldoy.

!!i-STUDENT lIff -

A_

...... ~f<>i '"' .... " ........... Gr .....

Sort l ........

""'-bo,"'.... _ .go<' '-'Y ",,.loy

. ",,_•.

'''''''''''' looIn, " " ... " .. d .... "'"""', ... of Wind

..... 'wic. ""

Sotu,doyrr and Sw>dayo In Gor·
don Wlboo Hall. An\""hor. from 200 '0 400
clriId.m a Umded ......... during ~. _k.
.nd.. "",,,ding '0 S«rtt Dftvry. a _
from T ....... Hou, •. Ind .• and one 01" tho ....
"",,'. &«1 .....
Denny clooed tM ...... with. uni<luc
""..Ion of
In """"'" •
brough, the ml't, •• ttd gin ""d ' he hond.
.om~ prln." togotl>.,. D.nny .. Id .... ' •.
celv.d !IOmo fr .. adv.,,1sing becau .. , ...
W.h Oisnoy ... ~ of ··Orrd...
w .. 'c.
•• Icrowd . t obou, tho III",. tim< hIo ........
C>Pe ... d.
"1 rigured ~ onytlrlng. I ""'" ho!pIng DisIM\I with ""bIIdIy and tMy we.e hefP'"i

""'0.

··CInde,.n.··

n.. ..

me:' Denny oaId. "I hopod btldlc""", ...... Id
., least com. ",.. to _ H tho ploy .....

dHI.,,,,,, ,han 'M m........ ••
LouI,,,,II. "'phom"'o T.O'r/ L.... ber' Mid
he wa. eholle"li"d by
",rt~ . becauH ho
play. d t l\, .. very dlff. r.n, port. during tho
Huon: Han ..11n ··Han..1 and Gr"t.1:· the
nu'er.cke,/p<lnc. In "Tho $,OfY of tlw Nul·
<.",k ••:· and 'M prinee In "'Clndcrello.'·
..Ploytng HanMI .... ,.aIIy drll"",~ be·
cause be is ....1> • young boy. ~ Lambert
Mid. "And .lwn I hod '0 'urn ... ""nd end
ploy h"" oId.r ,ho:oc .... alto. <:OfIvincing

t""

"""'YOf''' 1 .... \'OUOIl<' ••

No. evorY'>"" en~d tho ehild,,,,, ', ,,,,,.
at"' shows O•• r tho molnotllgO upe,,'''''' at

W'''"'".

Corm.n Thorn,on. a Bowling
Gr •• n .. nlor. "'a' on. 01 tho.. peopl •• bu,

-

W ~ 1IOiPiOi .. _
....... 01 ftMiiIiOii k
a..D,o,
N........ "" .. ' ' ", _ ' . . . . .
.... .• _
&'....,.,100 ..... 00 _ _
,~

,~,

...........

I"

-

,hoi ,..,. WiiId .. ""' _
...... Go ... ....
dono. R--' So..-t. &. -. .... A...., 0....
,hoi _001< •. TIIIo _ ' hoi - ' """" of

,,_. pl.,

.....

,

.h. f.1l ,h. . .,I ... wa. ",., .. Import""t
"It', JUIl
my f.vo,l.e kind of ~rfolm.
in<;J." Thornton. who p1a~ ,,,- ... pmoth<!,
In .. CIndt,.ll&,'· .ald. "Bu, 11 .. 101 """'"

rKI'

1WOpt.: '
.. you' .... got '0 bo ••pedaI kind cI p''''''''
to 1>\1' up with the .pedaI ~in<I 0/ p, ..... ,. 01
,ho .. ohow •. When I'm Involvod , I glvol' m~
a1J, bu. I'd go crazy ~ I waf In ""~ mOlo 0/
,hose tMw. ,han I
In: '
Jo/vIoon ooid ,,,..",,",nto In·

w"

tho....

voIved In ,,,- wrio .. ouch .. Lambert .ond
Thorn' .... , ...oukI1e.o..... IMting implaoioII

on .... r.

£"n with the pI<>blom •• Lovln •• 1Ii<! being
involved In ,ho ... rIo. WAI • unique . ' perl.
OMe .... loved.
"Thoro', n<>thir>s lib ..... 1_1ini cI opo
pe.oling to. d likf.lInogInolion aM kHpIn;
their ."Ontlaft.".(6.
SIO'~ b~

Pbo t o.

J .~ne

-

b~

-

Crn ono

Om.. T.tu m

TalisRt!port: Treaty
bu. """' <horsed with 27 OOunl.

of murder of ••• i. w" di"",v_
.rcd (hOI hi. blood alcohol I•• •

.1 ""as ,,,'Icc ,h., of 'he kial
limi, . , . que.,ion. w.r. ",i .cd
about airti.., safel y as .... '.1
i.dden" oc.:u,~d. and se.... 1
airli"", ",'cf' iMSHu c'cd 10

,
.."", ",oct
,be bil one
in 1919 .
Kent"dian<
~i.d in I ncry bu, . ruh be·
li•• ed 10 be the wo .. ' in hi".,.
'Y' lh. ,ruck drive. ,,"'ho hit the

check '''''it air•• af. .. au.ck.
.... rc mad.: on cip.tllc .mok·
<TS Ie''''' IK country I. ,hoc:
habit WU bonn«! ntcnsiv.'y
on com"",to;,,1 n,,,,u Ind in
N.,. YOlk Cil)'; SUI,COf! (Jen_
••• 1 C. E'crcl1 Koop In'
noonccd that
ad·
diet;,·. and compor«l il '"
dr.," . uoh a, heroine, .. Wal·
I. ce Wi lkin"," wOl dected
governor of Kentuoky in Nn"ember afl.r ddt.ting Rcput..
liean cand id"e Juhn Harp<t.

"",,,,,i,,. . ...,

For the fi .., lime. the Iuder< of the United Stat .. Ind
the SO" io< Union got to&(lhcr
"nd m.d. a rromi.e hI SlOP
pr,,"udng missile, insl.ad of
pr,,"ucing more.
The promi .. Came in th.
form of a lIClly and a. I r.. uil
of t~·o .umm," between rrtSid.nt ROIIaid R.apn and G.....
.ral Secretary Mikhail G ... ba.
ebeY. The first ~.", held in
Gc"" ... S~·il>.rl.nd, ond tbe
iCCOnd ....a .. beld in Wash,n,•
tOIl. D.C.
After tile two leade" hod
.pokcn and dcvi.e<! Ih. " •• ty,
Iher..... s ..,me conmet Ov.r
'he wo rding of Ihe conlracl.
Former Reagan admini",.·
lion offic,al, Dden .. Stemary
Casper W.inberger an~ Ken·
neth Adlem.n. former dicla,or
of Ih. Arm' Control and Disar·
m'ment Agency ..... id Iher.
.... , no dear "ndemandin, be.
1"·«, lbe ,,..,, """ntries lhal
• ueh ..... po'" dc,crmi-w .,

futurilli. would be banoed.,
Iho Ire •• y.
Secretary of S.", GC<II'JI
Shu.lt ~allod for a darifieal'"
of the m;sund."IOnding.
So.ie. Fore;gn Mi"~t" Edward $h ••• rdnand .. >aid 1M
So"'1 Union had ' arced o'itIt
Ih. Uniled Slat.. ,hat . ...pooI
lhal <k~lroy<d targel> by
isllC mcaM ..·.r. 10 be 110.I11I<II..
R.."pn admini.",.,_ otr~
c,ab fcared tbe misundersuodin, """Id hold up appra.al tl
Ih. trealy by the s.n." "
'I/o'O-lhird! .ole .... ,
b)' the: Senale in order f<Y lbe
Ireaty 10 be <aImed.
T he concem ,.... that if tbo
tre"ly ~·ere not
thell
mighl be • main on the "' ...
mil to be hdd in Mosoow MI,
29 th,ough Jun. 2.
Til< "e.'Y was s;,1Itd II)
Rea,.n and Gorb.obcv at 1M
lVa,hinlton .umml1,~ Dt<c.

f".·

"'1",,,,,-

,,"f,tO.

~,

.

~~~:~:~

Women had made much J»- pared
511>:1" I/o'", 1
li,i.al progres.' in rocenl )'.''''
John SIOlIn
Nationally. Gerald ine
chosen running male for We!,.rn'l
presidenti.1 candidOl. Wail ..
Monda le in 1984 . • lIhough
Mondale "'as defeated by in·
cumbent ROl\3 ld R.apn. K.n·
lUcky·. pr<>;ou. 10.""'" wa •
• "'oman - Marth. Layne
Colli",. And Bowlin, G.«n '"u
"""ld no lon~, be len otT 1M
cilll
li'l.
f ... til< firsllime in III< "'I{'
hiOl",)'.• "'oman ..... elecled candidOlC1;
ma)or . CII)' Co mm iuioncr Geor •• D.
PaI1~ $Ioan def.ated r.l"ed t o"" e ~'l<
P'''"u« compan)" o~ nc, hmes ",·e31th . IIorney.• nd
R. Cunlmin&, on No., 3. IQ be· el l G oad "'·. s •• .••••,"~Omo ma}'or of lIo,,'lin, Grcon.
clerk .
H.r "0101 lo.aled 4,513 conI·

.,a"

Fe'''''''

fim::;:~~:~~~~;
.,',,'".
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Ta lisReport: Entertainment
Jam .. B. I~;;;;n. romeiji.n Di~
Ro".an. aO" ... Mary ASlor.

Silo" director John Huston,
pop aftiSt And)' Warh~l and
12-year-old H•• ther O'Rourke
of "Poliergei,C' fome. Female
imperSonalor/aCtor Divine
~ied aflor achio'ing his first
m,i"m•• m ,ucco.. in "Hail'S"

$ """" mainr,;:ii'iei! i t, s,.lus ••
[be lOp 'how, wilh it> 'p in.ofr!
"/\ Diff<rcnt W<nld," also a\
[he top. Howe .... critics at[,ibuled the 'uccess of 'he lat·
ler due 10 Ih. blockbuster time
.Iot follow ing "Cosby" and not
the show', own strength.
" Family Tics," which wa.
rcmo.cd from th.1 tim. slol ,

pTa)"

cont inued to do well in tho

BUI new Ii,'es look S<lmo of
lhe sting from d eath. Clbill
Shepherd look a brea k from
'I'Moonlightin g" to give binh
o tWin" .nd Olana R= had a
",n, hOT fourth child
While it lOa, ,plitsville for
",me coupl.., notably S)'I;'''''
lor Slallon< and Ihe .er)' 131\
Br igin< Niel",n, others tie<l
Ihe \m0l_ Tom Selleck, Carl~
Simon, Suphcn Still" MoIi>$<>
Gi lbert, Dud ley Moore, Bruce

Neilsen "lings, as did "A L P
and "Golden G irl,.""

legenda,y blue,man

~

M.m~h"

~~~~~~~~~;;;;':'~"~";';'~"~'~':"~'~'~';":'~"~":"!'~(i'~"
Loni ,\nderS<Jn) enlered Ihe
realm of holy matrimony.
On lele"i.i,!", "The Cos~X

In movid.nd, "The last
Emperor" ,",'on Ihe Oscar for
be,t picture, Cher won the besl
aCtrcss Osc", for her perfo ....
",anee in "Moon'truck," and
be,t acior went to Mich.el
Dougla, of " Falal AUraelion'l
The music ,ndustry .1", CO""
inued 10 thri;'e Ihank. to Iwo
m,jor fo,«-= great mn.ic from
ne""' ani'l' Su,-,nne Vega, Ex-

t

and Terenco T renl D'Arby;
and fre.h ",und, from old
Krell.
Slevie Wonder,
Bruce
pose, Tiffany,
Do:bbic Gib.un
Spring"con, Wh ilney Ho,,",
ton , Michaci Jackson. liearl,
U2 and Pink Flo)'d
When indunry awards w<;re
handed oul in Ihe spring, U2
picked "p Ihe a lbum-of-Ihe)'e'" Grammy and Amcrican
Music Aw.rd for ''The Jo.hua
Tree_" "Somewhere Qui
iTher .... Ih. Linda Ronstadt,
Jame. Ingram duel, gal Ih.
Grammy fur «Ing of lhe year
and dance hall diva Jody Wat!
Icy, fOrnlerly of Shalam.., wa.
named bo;, now act.
Prince and Michael Jack,on
l
nominated for Ihree and four
Gra",m)'., re.peClively, were
, h"1 oul. Bul Ih .. "'as no re"
Oce'io" on their impacl on the
industry_
Prine.", "S;S" 0' th. Times'
double album enjo)cd com_
",.,cial
up 10 hi.
rel<a,. of Ih. m"Ch"anlici~'
ed "I.ove,e'y ,"
And Jael<>o", de'pile nO
Gramm)", electrified vi."...

,"cc."

Mat.

man"". or""11iOWay y"" Mali.
M. F•• l" and "MOll in

tn.:

Mlrte,,"
Sold "Time" "'rller Guy
Garcia of Jackson ' . fl"l
televl.lon peTlerm.nee .Inc_
~ 983, "Spinning and ",,"llhlrtg at
1/ tn a . pl,l1"a1 ,.plure, Jack"'"
...nl • m""'g< Ie heav~n that
bro~ght down Ihe house,"
"&d," J.ckoo', flrsl album
.lnce 1982', beot.,~llIng
"Th'ill.,." w.. g"~led Ibrgely
wllh < ~tlcol bcdalm whon d went
on .. Ie In S.pt.mb~r , By yea",
end It had sold more Ih.n 14
mlillen cople. worldwlde
mOte tl1M any oth. , olbum lhot
V""r,
Jae k,en embarked on an
e'l~n.I"e wodd lOur In Ih. fall,
br.oking attend""ce ,«ord, and
C8Us<ng
hy"efi.
and
pand~mon l "m ev.ry pl.ce hi
wenl,
In April. JbC ""'" wc""", IhI
Il,st artist to hav. four numbe"
on • • ong. from M album,
~u"lIlng .k~ptlclsm Ihot "Bad"
",uld not equal OJ ,urpM, th.
fremendou. 'u«u. of
"Thrill.r, "
Tho .. me monlh, hi . 10"1/'
awaltQd
autoblograph~
" Moon walk" w~nl en Old'. ""t ~
th. Initial p,lntlng of 300,000
being .napped up in only. few

-I

",«ok._

Jbckoon was Ind .. d
In hi. Own lonely
st,oIMphere, but ho wasn't tho
only succu. sto,y,
Whllnoy
Hou,ton' ,
" Whitn.y" hocame tho b~S!.
Miling alb~m 01 ""y lemale solo
artl.,
And ,he lat'" II..!
iJackson', record of lou, top hits
from an album.
Bul Houston
Mot h., dlstin"io,,;
m~"'tbt

.".r,

number·en~
elh~r

any

~:w:;~'.~'~.:":.:':':":':':'":.::':':':(o:':.~~.:.:.,:
. _::::::;:::;:;::;~~

.... ...........................................
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lneh by ineh, buildin" all
over campuS ..-~'" being "'_
.,ued, tatinl 0'0'0< S7.5 million
oot of We..~.n'. pocketbook.
Planned •• no •• tion. inelud_
ed "'plaoin, the .oof, of Did ·
die A .. n. and Downing Uni_
'"troily Cente •• ",plaein, the
.If co",hhonin. in CbeN)' Hall
and .eplocin, sicam and eke_
t.ie linc •• olon! ""ith fi",-.. fet y
c<juipmcnt. all over eampu •.
The mosl .,pen. i,·e feno.a _
tion. eOil ing aboot SIA mil ·
lion ...... to be done on the
chemistry bbon..orics and of.
fices in "Thorn""", Com pi...
More lab fa.ih. i.. and modern
~quipmcnt "'cf. 10 be add.d to
the 1960 building.
Some "o,k could nOt beai"
until .. be"os •• kno"'" co",in·
OJ....... removed from K"c"
.1 manhol .. and !leam tunndJ.
in addit",n to T hompson Com·
pie'" North Wing.

:0'

E.idence of Ihe chan, ••
could be sec" (rom 0 ... end of
campuS to , be oohe,. Holes
... '" dua in tbe I.ound in fronl
Gilbert, C~nlral and olher
••• idence h,lll. T he ,idew,lk
to." up nearlhe ColI.g. of
Educat ion Buildinl. lar,o.
n","' pipes .. t ",.. itin! by CEB
and Gtlbert beaoUK they had
• "i,·ed too bte in lbe heatinl
SCa!<ln . The old pipes .... d 10 be
",bu fied and u",d Iglin far Ihe
winlcr_
E>"idence could al.., be «<n
..ound Pe.rce, Ford T O ""~ r,
.. be", an "'.~ fence had
been put up. For ""'0",1 yelIrs.
brick, had broken lOOK and
flOPped off thc "alii duo to the
bu ilding' •• h';nking con.",I.
"'uclure and th~ changinl
outside temperatu,..,._ Spttial
JOin .. "".'" to be Idded al lbe
co<neTS "'hieh " 'ould red"""
pressure on th. brick.

or

w.,

Students 1.loinl tbeir ",dio<
only on FM may ha,'C had a
n~ ..... i"" to listen in tbe f.1I
of 1988 - WKRX.fM. 91.7_
The campu, ".Iion opled 10
build a new I'M tran,mi"o.
rathor than "'pla« it< old A M
one . ... hich ...... in need of 'epli, . 80,h o r th. p,oj.cu
WOIIld cost lbe .. me _ be·
t..-«n S18.ooo Ind $20.000.
The department of eammu·
oieation and Ihe.t~r decided 10
build the >la'ion becau", of.
decline in li1.tcncri for AM ra·
dio: 11so, AM only ""d about
30 p"r~nt or lho rod;" oltdi·
~n~ no"', m.dia oervi«, di,cc'

1--,,----;"':;:;,,---,,

..

Chatk< Aoo.rson ..id_
T ho ne'" nuion
br""deut .-itbin

tOf

""'!

,"nd ".-ould
, '~,",:."
,,~,~
be a,·ail.ble ",' ; ;,.
on~ ",ith a FM r«.ioer.
dor..,n .. id. Th. "'Iion
.110 be non'COII1mcrcial
I"'n ... lIin, .d.ertisin ..
il hid done in
put .
""iwrsity a,recd to
Ih...ation, "'hioh
lob for stud.n ts in '''';',;;",',
ina. Ande...,n <aid th.
iOI~odcd audience
lbe stud.n l body of
~ W . ,.iII be • choice
thorn.'"

,h.

Ts lisReport: Coun/down
TO P- 10 AI. IIU MS (B,sed on record •• Ie., number of
hit , i",I<> .nd award. nomi nalion,,)

TalisReport: Going FM

'"lJad'" - Mic"".1 Joel..on
"Dirty Oane;ol So~nd.",ck·· _ Vario ... An;"ts
'" Faitb
G_le Michael
'" Kick'" - I NXS
''Sign o' tho Time'" _ Princo
"The Ha,d lin~ AocordinltO Te'enoe Trenl 0''''1»''
- T~rence T "'"t O' Arby
"Tiff"n)" _ Tiff.. ),
"To nnel of l ",,~'" _ Bruce Sprin"toe"
"The Joshua T r«" - U 2
'"Whill>Oy" _ Whitney Hou>ton
M

_

"We' r. pOOf. but "'c're
pro"d."
p, ... ident K.rn Ak.andcr
u'ed Ihis Illtemeni ",h.n
rpc.aklng 10 OIber education
leaders. and "'ith good rea"':
I'.co,dinl to OnO e'lculall~
We .. ern " •• Ih. poo."'t uni.
.... ISil}' in Xenlue ky.
'"I think Weslern i1. definite1)' ntnnina at capacity:' Ste>o
pben HOIUC ........... n1
the
pre.idonl. uid. ",,'. HUt
• CfOIS the bOlUd ....
When th. doll.r .olu< of at;
""ts at Ihe "Shl ... Ie "ni~."i
Ii ........ di'·ided b)'lheir .nrol l-'
ment. W",'ern had Ih. 10...·0$(
-per-.ludon, " o rth ~ Assc .. i....
Oluded .11 unh'er,ity.o"ned
propert)', monoy In lho bank
. nd tho )'carty opcrat ing bud·
'~I. Weslern', ...... tOlaled
5136 million CO (l)~red 10 C!!j

'0
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tollmenl. w~lc h wO$ n.3n.
W"'lern had "n ",'Crage
'$10.180 per l1udenl.
!<;ortbe,n Ken1ucky Uni''Cr·
ity ranked ne" to lno ... itb
SII.~12_ ~0 in ..... ts pcr ,,~.
doni. Kontuok~ State had lbe
high." dolla •• mOllnt per "It'
denl. a"eragin, 536,768.
West.ro·, i"" .... ing enroll
ment had helped cau'" tloi
~nc:y problom. but uni~.rsiti
. dmlnislra'Of$ f.1t the '''''r....
mi,hl Xi". W.. lern more co~
l ider.tion by 1ho X.ntuck~
Genera l A>,embl~ in .... bli,h
budg.1
~ '"We .imply belie'-. >1-, dO'
Ie".. some I lion""" to C3.t.~
,., up 10 the oohe. 1111. instit..
Ii"".:' Hou", "Id. lie added
Ihot the alher< .. ere nOI
.ea lt h)', b~11ho i r ...... wc~
I'eal.r.

or

"'II •

TlllisRC'port: A IDS

...

.. ,

nol onl), oul
deadly

~ ..

[)Cfiden·

""'. lhal hcle..-xuals .... rc:
""nlln~lng in unsafe ... uol
",OClie. . ., Ihe di$Ca$C ripped
"I"n Ih. homo....al commu·

nil)',
'The epidem iC has cle.. l~
b<Okcn onl inlO l be: brood«
popolallon and i. coolinuin,
.. hile man)' mainl~in In al·
ulud. of complacency. no< rc:.
IIi,in, Ihal lhe)' 100 .re II
ri~ •. " Ihey .. id.
[)c'pil•• 11 of Ihe crilici.m.
~b5!." and Joh .... n >1000 b~
Ih.ir rcscar~h and Ih.ir book.
"W. do no1 make oor ISscrlions lighlly. nor or....., igllO,. nl of lh<ir pOl.nlial 10 provoke p.rsonal fUf, .o.i~1
poranoi• • nd di""iminatory
beh •• ior." Ih.y lold N....,.

week.
"Cri,i,' WI' only Ih. lip of
Ih. iceberg. how.,..". II qUI;$·
lioM d... loped rc:p,dlna lhe
,ilhu of AIDS viClinu. indio
ridoab in bish-,Isk 1""'1'5 and
lbose .he wi,lIed 10 pro<e.1
Ih."""I... from lb. viru •.
II ~-a. a catch·22 when il
,,"me!O ~'eighing Ih. righ" of
AIDS .icli"", 'heir friendl
a nd fa mili., and Ihe ,esl of Ih.
public. " 'ilh p'op<I .... nl. on 111
l id .. "anding lirmly 0fI Iheir
n,hl 10 lif•. libeny and Ihe
po"uil of hap""",,,,The: <mOliOR.lIy ch>r,ed io·
, uc ,I", prom pled hundred. of
Ihousand, of gay men. lesbi.no

TIl/isRrport: Enrollment

n. ..r. II...",.,m.., K,n·
....) ,";... r~'ict ",'a .

led Ih. pack ",ilh a

,.~ord

51.400 >lC>denlJ. In<J...:!I~ 110

co mmunity collei e , y" .m.
Howev. , . Wu ' o, n h.d ,h .
jl" ~< pl c, o ... , ns .
,"eption of Kcn·
....1 Suit Un"', ,,ily. " '011·
• 111 i.nu l«! in OIner " "1 •
• "M><> in Ih< f. 1I of 1 9~ 7 ,
1k l .... " ily of "eMuc\;)'

9""'"

l"',con'AgO I""r eos.
19.1 poteen, over 19 86). W... •
. rn followod 'M " .. , wkIoo Ir~r>d

by b' ln¢ng '" 13,373 otu<ion" .
pUlling II In 'hird plo", b, hlnd
UK . nd th o Unl v ... lty of

and Ihei, fri~nds 10 marcb on

heren "oop,
"Th. ~>I P'Ol«1i"" "ga in.t

ad.cTli,em.nu app •• ,.d in
mag ..in .., ne .... pope" and on
_
.. l<vUion slaliOfls.
Unfonunalely. lh. disease
olso coo-'nncd 10 ........ drul
lbu ..... llemophilila I nd in·
di..-idualo who had tl«o ....
posed !O Ihe
Ihrough
blood lran,fu,ion . prio, 10 Ihe
d ••• lopmen! of lh. 1<$1 to
sc"",n lhe blood luWly.
Also " .....·ing ..... s lhe nom·
ber of lhe 111051 unfOflullllle
victim. cf all - lbe children
born doomed 10 AIDS viclims.
. 1m",(.11 of whom di.d before
age I.

'""""".

(JObes

Capllol Hill in pTotl;$1 of Whal
lhey f.11 "'U ,,,,,.,nmenl inac·
liOll 0fI fund in, ..,..arcb for 0
cure In<! ("""iog heall h car • •
And of cou .... by Ihe )'.a, ·.
end. "e,yon" had heard lhe
wo,d, of Surgeon Genera l C.
infeclion of the AIDS .i,ul.
barrinllbslinc:ncc (from .. xu·
al ,.111;"1>$). is ,he u.. Dr •
coodom." "oap advised.
TIN: "'Ofd "condom" "". 1>0
long., ",m"lhing al which 10
giggle, II "'31 al'" not some·
thin g fu nny 10 look a t .i,her'J

'" Ihlnk 1M Incre0.sin9 rifon
on 1M pari cI 1M1It_ to ...
"oet otucM"" and nplai<l 1"'benefi" of ,oIl.i<' eciu<a''''' ha,
be.n
po.l" ••• " ,old Sle·
ph ..... H.... H. us41.n, ' 0 Kern

."y

Alexander.
U cI L ', en,oIImenl IncrUH
could boo p&r1~ 01lrlbto,cd '0 ,"'jwnl' In part·tlme O1ude-n". oaId

,i,",

a' _

commurMy
~. 13 of which HI enroll14

....n. rocord.
Or , Jer.." Wikle r. vice I>'nId. nl!", StC>d~nl AHal" . , W..,·
Om. oaId W."ern had '0 do
what" could to
II. .. ~ .
den,. bocauw 0/ m. ......w:Ic

",.'aIn"

<Oml"'tllIon

~""i

.......... tllla.

Dol. Adamo. oCllng vIN pro·
den! fOT Sluclent Affa;".' U of
L. Th<! I,«e ... 01 UK r.,ullod
1ar~1~

from In. 15 pe,cent In ·
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. Olympics
The'" "'' ' not any compe'i,ion be,"'''n c"ndid.'" for the
.. cant spO' on the U,S. Suo
prcme Court, . nd some might
e.. n .. y ,here waS not much
compe,ition be'''''een ,he U.S.
and other wuntries in lhe 1988
Qlymp>c:s. Comin, ..... y ,,'ilh
only si, Mils. i, appear«l,he
251h WinlC. (lomn ..cr. "'"
.cry lu ...... f.1 for ,he Ufti,«l
States.
lbc Soviet Union reo:i.«l
,he ""'" mcd:ols durin. ,h.
IlnteS ... i,h 29 in aU .... hil. East
Germany foll",,'«1 closely wi,h
25,
Ou, of. 10,"1 of 1,793 com·
pe'i,orl. ,lie namc, or ... iou,
.,hl., .. from 'he U.s. who r.ceiv.d the mOi' publici,y we",

TalisRf>port: People

Bri.n Boi,"no, mcn'l ligure
' kating gold n,ed,li.l; Debi
Thoma •• women', ligure ,k. ,·
i n~ bron," meda H,,; .nd I)"n
Jansen .• pe.d .kater.
Whil. Boi,ano ,,'U lrium.
phant in 'he fiNt.pl ... pooi,ion
in hi' .vcnl, Thomas fail«1 '0
do a5 ..·.11. SI>< ,"'1$ d.f.lled by
botb E!inbe,h Manley. CI,.,.dian 'ih'.r medalis" and by
KOlar;,.,. Will. E:n' G.rman
,old medal",.
One; Ilhlele . ...-boo received
publi<:it)· not bccau~ of hi.
alhle,ic triumph, or I...... but
bccau", of hi' and his family'.
loss. ,"'a. O.n lanloOn, J.n~n·.
,islCT di«l of leuken,i. dur ing
hi' speed s" ' ing wmpe'ilion.

TalisRf>port: Call Wailing
S;I ......
Tlut, .... ",·hat many W ..,_
ern lIuden'i hurd ... hen 'hey
picked up 'heir relepboo ...
" You 0 1",.. Y" bave '0 .... i'
make I pho"" <'>.11:' Su.. n
Schnur, a senior from Chan·
dl.r. Ind .... id.
Only 258 people On c. mp ...
could dial numbcro at ,h... me
,ime, whik 'he ne" hnd to .... it
for. di.1 Ion •. Someone', call
bad 'a 10 through or IOmeo••
elloO h.d '0 h.n, up bcfore 'he
'0". "'"ulel come on _ us .... lly
wi,hin 10-15 ..cond,. Tbe
-..-on'lim ...... re bclwcen 8;30
p.m. aMi I I P,m,. wl><n abou,
SO n-. coli. ,""" ,be ')'Sl.m
could bandl.....,'" .... d..
""Iinc..... ' "merinn Tdc·
phone aMi T.Ic""ph in A'Jan·
II, GI .. ,Utc<l ,he pho". .ys-

fs
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,em for ....."'1 ..... ks in lhe
Bob Will_
fill, l«-OIdin,
.hi",. ph)~1 pllrftl '.perintenclcnl al u',h'''' • • leelron""
and communica,ion.,
T..-o possible IOIUliOllS
I""bl<m .. ere addinl «Iulpmonl or in ... lling a". w phon.
system. W... torn', pr ... nl ' )'Ilcm had been in.tolled in Jonuar)" 1985.
Add;nB anotl><r modul. or
lwo cou ld be Mly. ,hort· terrll
..,Iu,ion duc ,0 WeslC,.·1 projcC1W inc!CUinl enrollmen, .
The moduln " 'e", «lui_",
1",,1 had "peaked 011'." Kem·
ble Johnson. ph}" ,•• 1 plan, di·
.octor. ",id. " n ', &<>inl 10 bccom. obooI"e in I .cry .hon
lim •. - Ho.... ""r. i""alhn, I
rIC'" ')'Slem mean' I blucr in·
ves,men'.

'0

'0 ,h.

Olympic .1~lete. were. not
'he only people who ",<c .. «1
publici'Y. e.. r)'one gr." in_
,e nse •• 'he)' wa,ch<:<i and
..·.ited for ,he lat ... ne". oft
bob}' J,«,ea MoClure .
McClure was an 18-mon'~
old child who fell '0 the boU(HlI
of an abandoncd 22-fOOl ..-ell
irt Midland. Texa •. ~1""lIy.
t.r nume.ou. """uc ~".mpts.
McClure ,,'" freed from lhe
confin.men' of lhe ....,11 by •
IoC>.I paramedic, SI..·C r orbes.
\tcClurc, bo"'e.. r, ""un"!
the only nome of In infan, ,0
•each the n",,~ wir.,
A child who starled oul to bc
l imrl}' known as "Baby M:'
lalcf bc<:.me kn"'" .. Meli ...
Stern.
Stern " ... the produc, of Ir·
.ifiei.1 in"'min"ion: A couple\
Mr. ODd \I ,.. WHiia m Stcr"1
hucd Mort Beth Whitehead·
Gould 10 ..."'. a. 3 '"''''P'e
mOlher, W h;lehead·Gould
lillncd. SIO.OOO contrac, "'llh
, he S'cr", bul broke "
bcorin, Ih. ;nfanl,
In Mareb 1987.

.r-

"no,hor baby ""ho 10'3 < in .Ii<
"'a' onc ye' to be born ,
;rh e Duche .. of York "'.. P'C!·
n.n'. The no"" b.b}' would be
r.flh in linc to En~l.nd· , throne
follo",n8 hi. father. p""",
And",,,·, 'he ''''0 oon, of Pri"",
Ch.. ~ and Prince Ch>rl..
Im",lf,
The nc .... of 'he Iales, pIC!.
""ftC)' in Ii"" to ,be >ue<:esIoioa
10 ,hc: ,hrone ,n England _
pOlitive, N .... revol.i~.
.round people " 'h ,eh "'''' "'"
ne« ... rily positi'''' "'''' ,be
trail and <on";<t;on of Joluo
IkmjanJuk .
Demj.nj"k .... bclie.«l to
ba.e bcen ··Iv.n 'he Torrible:
• Buard "ho w" 8u ihyofm " .
~or inll ,on, of thousand, 01
Jews., neblin' death camp il
Pol~nd durin, World War II
A, age 68, he ""as ",nlenocd
,odie by "" nlIinll for hi. eri ""'"
ikmJonJuk mad. hcadlion
ulremcly diff.",n, .........
, ha, of US. \fari". LL
lIinin.<·
kidll.1ppe<i it
on Feb. 11,
~e"'"

TlJ/isRcport: Minors Banned
nanee was
defended hcr "con,liIUlional
right" t" life, lio<")' and th.
pu rsuit of happi ..".
Allowing minors into bars is
nOt 'he nOrm through"ut the
country, .a id Mayor Pa lSy
Sioon . "1f il was n"'<r allowed
in the first pl.ce. no one would
think a thing aoout it:' she
... id.
Bov;l ing Gr •• n bars Yankee
Doodles .nd Pica"o's , uPPOrl'
cd ,he decision to ban mino,",
In fact. Picasso', own .r Ken
Smith had approached COm·
mission members e.rlier about
th. 1'10 bocau>c h' didn't ~'ant
to wait for a .tate ordinant. to

TlJlisRcport: End of an Era
e~.'~~'i"eidenlS during lhc
of the Reagan era
lillie lurmoil and

Nation.1 .ff.iTt weren't the
only things the golden )'ea ... of
the Reagan .dmin istration ....
_ both t he pr.,id,nt and his
wife experienced heallh
probl em"
Nancy Reagan stirred COn·
te rn in m.ny American women
~' h.n she d isco •• red 'he had
bro." canc<r and had a partial
mastoolom)', President Reagan
own also had hea lth problem, .. h.
underwen t prOState su rgery.
,""ugh
[)espi" Ihe somowh.t ill
qUOles .nd health of th. Reagan, and oth·
book. Spea ku cr pi tfall' during the admini ...
"as wrong to Ir.tion. t here were. few
achievements made. On. w.. ,
..aid
he the appoin tment of the 1041h
~
to projusti". to the Supreme Court ,
The Senate rejooted the first
nomince, Jud@e Robert Bork,
on Oct. n after Bork failed to
convince them tba! be would
prOtect pri,"c), and civil rights
in America .
Doug la. H. G in.burg a.ked
Reason to withdraw his nomin.tion .fter report' .urfaced
Genera l
thlt he had .moked marijuana
in <:oUege,
Finally. Anothony M. Ken·
he u>cd hi, po- ncd), received tb. ;>o$ition a.
pe""n.l, fin,ncial ,h. 104th iUSlice to tho United
~.;••:; '",",'ed 10 stand States Supreme eou" wi th.
unan lmou, .ote.

TlJlisRepor(: Countdown
TO I'_1 0 MOVlfS ( Based on cr itical acclaim or award
nomin"tions,)
"' RroadcaSi News"
"' Uirty Dancing"'
"Fatal Attract ion"
"(jood Morn ing. Vielnam"'
" Hope and Glory"
"Moonst ruck"
"Robocop"
"The La" Empe ro r"
"Th ree Men and a lIaby"
"Wall St reet"

":;:J :,:;~:~,:.:u;t

,

Th, n. just wben Reagan
throught it was ""fe to go back
into the public ey •• another
book "'.. wriuen
According to IJonald Regan
in "'For Ihe Reeord:' Reagan
W", a fan of 'St rology and had
actually u.ed il in m.~ing OUI
his itiner.ry - marking in red
t he da)', which "'er. not to be

good on .. ,
Ron and Nancy, noedle .. 10
.. y. wer. nol happ)' and aceu,ed Regan of writing t h'
book Out of .pite toward Nan·
cy, who many felt was the keg
fig ure re,ponsible for hi, dis·
mi ...l. Nancy was described in
l he book .s a tyrant.
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During the ,ummer, eve ry_
OOe grew familiar wi,h United
Slates !>!arine Ll. Col, Oliver
North', perky .. cretary, Fawn
Hall, who workod a. a fa.h ion
mood on the 'ide and gaYe pa'
per Shredd ing a new meani ng.
It was through thc televi,ed
hearing, Ihat Notlh and Hall
quickly became hou,ehold
nam." American, loarned of
Notlh', in"olveme nl in ilkgal,
I)' obtain ing more than Sl 7
million in proceed. from U.s.
arm, .. Ie, to Iran and using
the mone), to unlawfull), .uppotl 'he Nicaraguan contra.,
They also learned of Hall'. in·
_olvemen, in trying to help
North conceal documents ,ha'
migh' .'pose his and others'
.ctions_ People picked up on
North'. cand id, bu, no'·S{>or i[!.inol phr ... he ".<C d to de·
"'ribe 'he entire Iran·Comra
offoi" "'he good, Ih. bad and
' he ugly."
Th rough 'he hea rings, tde.i·
.ion audiences heard all , ide,

of th. 'tory hom National Security Ad_iscr Jo hn Poin·
deXler, former Air Force Maj.
Gcn, Richard &co,d, Iranian
bu,inessman Albert Hakim
and t.... o arm, dealers.
II was th ese ,arne people
"'ho wcre a p'" of a 2}·oount
indictment i"ued charging
,hem with eon'piring to defend
the U,S. by planning 10 unla w"·
fully supporl the Nicar.8uan
conn •• , with stealinl: money
from thc Iran arm' sale. and
wilh wire fraud resulting in the
.uuvemenl of Ih e monc}' to
S".. iss b.n k acoounlS,
North was also cbargod wi,h
I),ing 'Q Attorney General Ed·
win M= .bou, NSC unl.w"·
full), support ing Ihe Nicar.·
8u,n Contra< .nd writing
lelle" 10 Congre .. denying .ny
,u pport of Ih. Contr ••.
The k ll. ". "hieh NOl1h
wrole, were ,;gnod by former
National Sc<u ri ty Adyisor
Robert McFarlane,

A campu, cro<swaik b«an,e
a fooal point of di,cussion
when a Weslern "udenl wa,
aC<idcntally bit b)' a C.r th ..e
Sepr . I. [)e'pile the f.ct th., a
campu, policeman ""'a, direcling him ocro", Caneyvil le
freshnlan [)a_ id Rrooks be.
c.mo the Ih ird pcrson to be
" ruck while using the or",,·
wa lk On Un i"."ily Boulevard.
Many WeSlern .tude"lS ,,"'ho
parked in the Egypllo, crtrued
Ihe bu.y "rcet '0 ,each
Pea,ce· Foro Tower and olher
re,iden« halls , Grade .chool
children from McNeill School
.1'0 ",ed the cro<.walk, lota lins aboul 1,100 people a day.
Orook,' accidenl eau.ed re'
new-cd eonce,n 0." the "ouble
spot, includ ing recommenda_
tion, for a sk),walk '0 be ereclcd oyer the in,erseclion_
A Skywal k '·""ou ld relieve
the problem if people WQuid

Along wilh thc problem
gelling people to us<: il
«pen,e of bui ld ing
, I:y,,'.lk. Fergu.on <aid.,", ,;; ,
projeCl would co" •
S300.000_
One pO<sibilily to " ~""~, I
the o"era ll use of 'he
"'.. to fence
:::;""

,,
careful a.
public safely direc,or''';;;;1
"Cro""... lko don't
from being hil,"

."'p "

~~~
TaJisRepQrt: Required Advising

TalisReport: Countdown
TO P 10·COLU:GJ:: I)ANCf: SONGS (Ba>od on
performance on Oill boa rd·, Dance chari and play 01
Niteda» ")
"Casa nova"' - Le.ert
"Don'l You Wanl Me" - Jooy Wal ley
'·Girlfriend" - Pebble,
"liard Day" - Gcorge Miohael
"Hou!Cquake" - Prince
"N«d You Tonight" - INXS
·'Pu mp Up Ibe Yolume"' _ MAR.R.S ,
"Pu,h It'· _ Sail n· Pep"
"The Way ¥ou Make Me Feci'· _ Michael Jackson
"W ipeout'· _ T h. Fa, Bo)" and Beach BoY'

,/iQ
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Advi<e" ana .Iudents "',..
more of one anolher Ihi' }'ear,
Under a new r«juired ad_is ing
polic)'. full·lime studenIS .... ilh
less th an 60 hours (","ally
rre,hmen and sophomorts) h.d
to meel wi lh lhei' od_i,er be·
rore registering
"The Mp"nn,enlS fell Ihey
had .. respon.ibilil), 10 ",ally
help the ",udents do a better
job or pic,ing their course.,"
~ id I'rod BU~" $, direc'or of ,he
un.-."ity .cademic udv .. e·
ment cent<'Whether "udenlS regIStered
early, latc or in Diddle Arcna
on Ihe day before da"e~, l he~
firsl had '0 meel with Iheir ad_
>i .. ", e •• n if th.)' were und.olared

,

-

.dumiol

'h'it

TlilisReport: Religious Scandal
Se, .," thc do.'nfall of
.... )' in 1988,
n. rolli" of Jim and
T• .,m)' Fa)'. B,kk" contin'
.ed aft" th, t"'O w<rc ,,""cd
hom tll<if Praise tho Lord
Mi"~")' (PTL) ,
Man)oft heirlxlonging$. in.
dt<ling the mansi"" "'''tc
IK)' Ii,·cd, .~" ,uctioned off
10 th' hi~"'t bidder.
T.mmy Fo)< cri.d,
11o ...". ,h. recovcrod
Clough ",,,gth to rcoord
"n, Ball.d of Jim and
Tlmm)' Fa),,' _ "Harper
Ville), I'T"" rcm.\;c "'ith
....... lyriC change<,
Jc:I<iCl lIahn. th. church
•• ",,,ry ... ith ~' h"m Jim
Ban" had a ")~t, barod moro
dwt II<r ",.1 in Playbo), ~hilc
*~'
njo)'ing. Sl.y at the
Kofner'. nan.ion ,
nc R,", Jerry FoI.,.II. who
Iood "k.n ""or the I'TL .fter
tIoc I\,tHm ~<" , un off, ro JiIn,d both th.atl.,d."hip positioo and that of the Moral
Mljo<i1)'to'p<:nd mOrt tim. in
tIoc PIllpit,

...

New on the ...-and-God
setnc wa, the Rev, J immy
Swaggart, who .dmilted that
he hod paid a pro"i,",e 10
'"mike le~-d
aceording
to Ne"~".. ck.
H. just "..atched. hc .aid.
In hi, tearful confes,ion tn
front of hi. A...:m\>li., of God
congregation and televi'ion au·
die nce, across th . country.
Sw,ggarl told hi' wife. '"I h.,·.
.inncd again" you," He also
.greed 10 accept whatever
church official< dc.1t a, bi,
puni.bment.
Tho t id." at hi' Baton
Rouge-based minim}, ordered
Sw.ggan out of tbe pulpit (or
tbree month" national le"dc".
how.'-er. called for a tougher
one·).... ban.
S"'agg.rt balked at the
loogh .. senlonco. and vowed 10
roturn to the pUlpit On May 22.
1988. If h. did, it wou ld ,"rely
mean a .plit from tb. Assem_
blies "f God, and it "'oold remain to be ... n if he co"ld 'us-lain a ministry without that
org.n ization·, ,upport.

po,.,:'

~~i:~==:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiilj
T8IisRrpor,: Short Takes

T.. n),bopp"" Tiff,ny , nd
Dtbbl. Glh,on mod. big
_ . . . . two 01 Ih.
pop ,ta" ••.,
Btuc~
Spmgo"." took h~ '"TUAA<I
tI !.<we" .now on tit< ro,xl
IUb<omp." cll." ond
dlQlt.1 audiotape (OAT),
III<"nolog'<o1 b,.. klhrough,.
...,. int!odu «d with Unl .
t.. r.,.
MI~. Jogger
_ IUfd by •
'''I$t
lot allegedly pl'glorl. lng

,,,,,nil""

TaJisRepQrt: Presidential Elecrions
Priv'le. mornl issue. and political backbiting painted the
pictur<ofthc 1988 Democratic
and Republican preSident iar
pnmane,_
But didn ', tbe)' I<>o~ marvcl·
0"' while they we ... doing i1'!
Pre,idem Ronald Reag. n
had done hi, damage a, Amer·
icans I<'ent in ","reh of "nOlher
lead.r a, protty and well-.poken. It was apparent from carly
on that thi' was not to be a
c.t~p"ign of issue-<_
Noone",.medtocatc,..hat
the front·,""ner in the Demo·
cratie Party. Mieh,eI Duka);i . ,
really stood for. Pcopl. ,"'ere
more concerned about hi' lac);·
lu"~r '1)'10 and hi. eyeb rows_
Yeo. hi' e)'ebrows - 100 thick.
And color of .ki n. though
rardy admitted by any, was a
problem for Democrat Jesse
Jocbon. II ho ,ho wed strong in
the beginning but fi»l.d .flcr
hi' Michigan win
Republican candidate Vico
President Georg. Bush hopped
on the f.,hion bandll1tgon car·
Iy "hon h. 'taned weming

Jack Kcmp and Akunder
H-'ig_
It 'eemed all that ,"mainod
to be decided was Duhkis 0'
Rush , Ho•.-ever. in thc colorful
I<'orld of presidenlial politiC',
II'ho kncw.

ma~eup. 'Ii~kcr ,uits and

more
nCI<' 'pectades.

Loser< i

the

";;":;:';f"

les end J D S.llnger, the
h...,.,tiC outh<" of "Colcher in

the Rye,'" "'0$ photogr.phed
wheeling hi. cart of • Cornt.h.
N.H .. , upe,market
Sonny
Bono. Ch.r • • X, won tho
m.yo,', ,.ce In p.lm Spring, .
Colil .. ttt.. day aft., CJ,., 1V0n
tt.., OK" lor '"Moonorruck"
Superman turned 50
Jom ..
S,own w•• ,h.tll"d w;th ..... ult
and b.ttery osOln,1 ht. Ihlrdwll.
Jo.n Rlv." 1;led • $50
million Iib.1 .ult ogoinlt
'"JUlt Another Nighr"'
IS million itom ,.1 .. 01 Genll"mon' ,
Quarterly
mogulne
.nd
.n
.uthoru,tng
•
tho album "" V.~ Special
Ch,illm,," bu.m. th. p.. udonym aft .. he imp li~d
unconcerned .bout
Lo'9'" ,ln91. don.tion , h. Ri.e"
Spoc l.1 Olympl< ' h., ever the de.th 01 her hu$bMd
-..J
M.t!oMO m.d< ... , Clo,. Peller 01 Wendy',
B, •• d".y d.but but kep' "Who,e', the be.r?",l.me dted
1IIII<ftg bod movies
lit .... y or u"~nolVfl"u,.,_

SecUon co",pll ed. byLaMont Jon... Da rryl
WIIII_m., GIna kln.10 .. a n d. Je nnif er
S .. a nge

,.ggo.

w"
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Taking
care
of
busines
. W k<>mo

&<k Western 51"""',,"
wa. ,ho meuage on sign. and bon·
ne" ac,,,", 'Own.
Commordal. ""d coupons lor ..
d'"
cou"" aIoo ..... ,. a lamWat oIgIt, on ... d
around w.....,.,,·. "'""'''''' dUring ,two 1987·
88 Y'l'M . ....... wI.h ~ r'''on.
" J.. a hili """,k,1 .. far., a 'own .hls "'e
I H onc.m~,' · Ken Sm i.h . owno, 01 Itwolocol
n'l!li.dub P\asoo' •. W<! .
With oboul 14.000 01"""'" In. I"""" 01
obout 64.000 people. WOOl"'" _ . mat<>r
inAuence on buotno... t-lanv mo,chAn ..
lound thot ........... ".,,,~ ttwo <oro 01 lhoir
bu ...........
"I,., . hard bol",,<e bel"",e" ,ho kid, and
•h. «mummf,y. " Robon Mostey. o"",.r 01
E<OII·Q-Waslt Laundromat . oaId. "I ........ td
die wi,hou, ,two comn'I""ily "'ppor' during
,ho oummor.
wlthou, ,ho unlltonUy .... pduring ,ho ~.r. [migh'''' wd <1000:'
MooIqi bou;ht , ho bu ....... In DK.rmber
19 86 ."d
an ofler ,ho lollowlng
.pr lng t hol would return monoy 10 tho unl·
.""' y. H. kepI .. ack 0/ all ,ho <lr<>p-<>lf
bu .. n.... boo r~ol.ed Irom West"n "I>dento
And r .. u.-ned ] 2 parcenl 0/ tho prollt to tho
rftidornoo twill or otg4l\l>bllon of ,ho stu·
dent". d>Oic •.
H. aI.., had .paclal time. whon poople
coul<l do la u<>dry for 25 <en" • load. ThI.
on on.mpt 10 oller dioc",,"I> '0 .. ...
dents and pr ..... ' CJowding dlrfln; mo,.
popular limos durWIg tho
WhI,. Moun'aln Crumery, All 1«1 <rum
ohov and dollc ... _n M ... campu •• 011,1><"
,d "udo"ts by booIng d"", 10 c.mpu. ""d
runnl"9 ad. . .d CO\lI""" In ,two College
Heights Htrold .
" We ..om 10 Uift ........... ttwo boo .. deal
~:. o",ogl .. DowdY. ",,".-nor ond
manag<!f. explo1n.ed. '"They,.ofU bt our bes1
<u.to"", .. on • r"ll"Iar bMIs. Thoy aI.., hove
a budge, '0 opt,." on:'
Dowdy <0II1d no' ...y how W" '.,n·. cle<•• "'" in "",oIlment ""~r tho .... mmo,
"'o'lthl affected ttwom 1>«<0.... WhIt. M.......
I... Crurrmy w.. """" a 1_ """"hi old

"""'t

p,,"

au,

.,ar'.d

w.,

_""mel•.

W
_"' ......,....

-,-

, ~i ........ DOrt&
H.dd<Intoold . N J ....... ,_. KIooo
IIoff ... . . - o-n. ,........ oIw • • j<N<f Tho ...

".,,~

22

_.-J

............,..........,.......
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~"'"

when I.. lint ,om"",r c..... along,
··W. were . Iow durlnS Ih. ,umrn~r. but
,hero .... 0 lot 01 people arl<l ,too.nl, out
Itwor. who don', """'" about u. Y'I'I:'
Ro",,·. Pluon-la ahoo •• I.rod to W... trn
............ with CMlpo.oI tleltvery oond ..,.aaJ
aU. ac,lon. bk • • largo ocro.. television. vId·
.., 11"..... and dart boord •.
.. W....,. p,obablv offoc .. our bu,ln' "
mort ,Non moot tn Bowllna Gr«n:' rnantog·
." Bill Woad soKl. " W.·,. cloo.nt to umpu • .
o...l1rog tho """""". ,two
dod."
Woad SOld the ado for Rono', _ro
moro l<!Word otl>den .. ,han ,two city.
"I"d lOy
50 perco., 01 our bu. i"e ..
.. WU lern ,re l•• ed,'· Woad ooid. "W.doll..., •
' 0 c""'pu' • lot •••pocioIly on Sur'l<lo1i nigh'"
Studon.. gel back '0 ,1teIf ,ooms and ..... ,
order itI. They d",,', want
cook '" go

a bill wa. pa ...d by the Bowilng
Comm;osion b.rrlng minors Irom
elubs
" Now thot mIno.. are "" longer
In. I
,
on -...I
adml<. ,he,

-.
_.ed

,k,III,u"""" ...... '"

.bou.

'0
"",:.

'0

Rone', ofoo hod. Monday N~h' Footb"ll
Night on .helr large O<r•• n 1" levl . lon .....
had .pec~. on Sulhdo.ttyl. chk!.. " ""'"SO
on
ev<-nIngs.
Thor ....... newr • _or <I>orge lor ""y
Reno· ...... ' . They
on load pu,~
1<> otay '" bulineH.
PIc .....••• on tho o,two. hand. hod • $3
<ove r<h .."" 10' moot .".".. , When 18.• 19·
""d 20-year-old, <ould ,nte' batt bu'
ct.... no ilkohof. Smith soid more omphMb
.... put "" the band. ,hel pl.yod than on
alrnhof ooIrt. Tha, changed in January .. twon

_,aIn

,,,lied

pu,.

Into
owno"

"Tho legal .aponolbiUty I Ito"" lit

";".',",.j

greal." Smith HId. "Tho Iaw••
oponotb;1;ly "" "'" to "" thol

i'" 4lcohol:'
Nightclub bustn ... woo u.uolly
,
on youotg adul.. he' ... en tho . . 01 2 1
25,'" W....rn
r••
01 Smi<h·.~ .

,,"""'to ...

Due to PIcaooo', omoIIer :::;, ~;:~
SmI,h didn't rN a bIi "'" d
me, month,.

" 1, an.ctt ,ho .own. I .hlnk. _"' ."-:.,... _ . hom •• but oIncc OIl,
onIyabou. 200~, .... ...... ',
mPdt .. la-rgfr idubol that
peoJOIo." SrNth SOkI. '"They
up."
Dowdy ookl 01 E<on-o-waoh.
no' "" he,e In a r.... y ..,.,. bo ,
WOIIldn', bt two" now If II ..... .,
W....,n ...

.a.

A ..... _~ .. _ .. ~ .... ,.... _I..

_...

~c..

...... , I..
h_

G_II

... _

...

_~

.....

too 10001 .. R.o' •. G , _ • ...0

""m __ .... ""'"'" ...............
,0;;;;;. •

~ G_

b....

_ . ,.... 100 w...... _
... 1'10_....
1ot.II .......... no loond _
• __ b
_ _ · F..... r....• """" w . . . . , . . . -•
... 1fTV,,~
~
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It's just

me

You
A

my Ander..,"

w"

a rull_tlme ,each.,

and ~ lull·.ime ,,~d.n'She wo, • $l"ll" p.re"' who wa, •
1ull·"me te""ll." tor "", 2-ye.,·old..,., MM·

W.".m.

thew . nd a full_lime junlor.t
And.roo" had ""e"' molh .. , loog<!r ,han

.r.. had bee". >ludenl . She "."ed.t We.,·
em during tho rail .. m."., 01 1987 .lter
moving 10 &",lln9 Green fr nrn • Chlcago ,
111_ • • uburb

Being. mo.""r

w M ~ , .. Ining

b.,r",.

I><comlng a student, Andonon r.rt, OOOllU"
!he knew how her , ..,,,h ... reI' when stu·

dent> •• ked SO "'My que'''on.
Uk" moo' 2.y • • , _old •• Mott""'" some·
tim ... asked more que" '''"' 'M" • lecture
hall full of «>11051" stude"",

"Why do I

ha", 10 h.".. ,hi.?" Matthew

••hd '" AocI."on honded him. ch"" ,. bl.
vil.m;n.

·'B.c.".. It"
.n,w.red,

!jOOd I"r you ," Anderson

" Wn,'?" h. "ked • • h. d«>pI><d ,h. p ili
Int" the la,t sip of orooge juice bolor. drink ·
ing it do"""
Ander..,n did 00' lOony .oou, l<;ring '0 ~
oo,h a mol he r a nd a l.,her 10 h~r 00fI
"I don 'l 'ry'o I>< bo'h." .he said , "I just
tt y 10 ~ th~ b." pafOnl I c.n 1><."
And."on d e .red lh. b,.ak f." di<h . ...
.1><> aoo M.nhe"" ~ toody 10' school. MM·
Ihew "'ent
&y car.: And.,..,n w.n t to

'0

A ........ . ......... ___ ~.,.. 'o..,.!do .. BowIOro
Gr ... 10_ ""'"' A.... ,OOI'

. ", .

'P t.o- "'", M,,·

'''''''.
2, ,,..'"",""do,".,.,
" " _ ' " b<f«. ~"""""
H ..._
....... A.ny """"," do .... "
WKU.

cia ....

kn<:><ked over .t the door by M.nh.",,' ,

At the doy COfO centor, M.tth.w hugg.d
hi. moth., goodbye and t hen w.ved 10 M'
from Ih. window •• >h. walk.d UP'M hili 10
Ihe univ.roi'y,
And.,..,n ..,metlm •• wenl up l h. hill to

ing hug

Ch<!ny Hall before c ia .. '0 .,udy In an .mp·
ly room , She "'.. no d,ff ... nt from ,h. typi·
cal colle... dorm . 1uden! ""ho M jo,'ed .he
liltl. bil of qui<l lim. '0 he, .. If.
A11.r cia .... , And.,..,n plck.d Mou h"",
up "' the day <a .. center
At lho cen'CT, Anderson "'os .Imo"
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"J like

t(,

I ~ap ·

do ll1ln9' with M.tth.w whe n ",e

hom~ :'

Anden"" ..id. "Both of my
paronts •• ught me 10 enjoy lhe ou'<Ioo", '"
11 ik. 10 play wi.h Matl h, ,,, OUIOld. . . much
•• 1 eon."
No' long .her And.non ond M.nhe", got
hom. , 'MY pu, on .helr Jacke" and ",.nt
Into ,he backyard. Ande"on lift.d up rock.
for Manh.,.. ' 0 look under for in"",,1o 000
.. bmander •.
Ah.T redi>ooooring. chi•• plan, in

9"t

,he .

n .. _

11<1>

i>It<IiY Oil

.... 1_ ....

p'"

..

_~

H. ........., ..... ~" "'"'" . . . " " _ ,
Th<y _"" 'hI P'''' _
....'" 4y oi'" ~ .....
,kOOM. .. ,two; _
boIf>g "'"""".

- __............_-,-_....-.
'*"

A 000<1 "'" .."', ...iI. ;;o;o;<I"OOiJiOi _
""""'"
-, ,............. ......

........
........ """..............
"" ...............

""" ...

-..

-SINGLE PARfNT-

6

_-"'

5 ........
tIw _ _ 0/ '"' L;: .... _ . Moo·
_
__
_ ."""'"" _ _ _ Ho-..I101ooop ... _ ... _ _ _ _

.......... .......
A_
......... ..-..... """' ......... '"
T'" _

..... _ '" .. """" •

-_

Atotj' . a-.", _ _ ", •• _ . ' .....

... 1.... _

......... .. _ _ .....-....

h;----,S"T~U~V~EN~T~'~IF~f~-

Me cont.
backyafd . MaUhe .... a.ked p"'fml<5lon to tTy

' Mle.
He crlogod •• he <he_d the .pky.hoot,
bul ale II anyway_
And. non also liked 10 s p"'nd hef ' ""fe
time wSlh M.nhew by hiking Of pl.ying in
the pa,k_
Anoth.f . ingl. par. nl who was also a stu·
d.nt who held • full-time job was Bowling
Gr.en g,aduate "udont Joy« Browe,. Sh.
wa. wo,king on he, maote,'. in man"!jement
and wa. 0 "",ont of th'«.
" J mon"ll" becau .. of a .ery , uppoftlve
g,oup of friend. and I.""he"," B,ewef said
"My tueh." know my sltuanon . They help
m. oul,ide the <Io,,,oom_"
Mano.g. ment and m.,keting ... i.lont pro·
f •• ",r Gabfl.1 Bun"m""
a
suppofl group for . ingle p",.n" on c.mpu.
in 1985 . H. added that the organization
didn't I. " . ye.,. Brew", felt her duol role
wa. diih"ult, bUI not Impossible .
"You con find the lime, if lI1.t'. what you
w.nt to do." Br ......... Id. " You con be .
student and
gi.e yOUf children time,
e ven if it', . Imoot fi nol, time and you ha"".
oon In the ho.plt.l."~

""d W.""'" ....d

.'iII

Story a nd Pho l o. by -

Rex Pe TTY

bu, ,
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Up, up and awa
/

uniq""_

,., a bItd!
If,. plane!

......, ond
'0 • I_ball game,"
fd. oaId_ "(H"""",,*r], ,... .r. ""IY con·

It', "" ad.ml.e_,,,'

about tl>o oaf.ty 01 It:'
"I have a $.>00 alrplano. bu' e ven tl>o
Chollengor wen' dow" •• nd If •• $20 bill"",
•• hlcl.:· Crupi said. "Ilry te trUllt ju.' Ilk.
• , ••1 MO, and Illy 10 avoid flying directly

That may have gone through ,ho mind. 0/

many IOOlboll l.n, 'wo ye.n "9" when .hay
flr,l
RichMd Crupi', mod.1 oirplan8 fly

"'II'

""or Srnlth Stadium pull!na on ad_II ....
....nl d_ behind.
C<upl. from Hopklnwlll4', said lhal ""
" ...... IN 0PPG" ....Uy to do -""thing , .... ,
............. hao doM - .he QflPG""""Y to
adv,""" In a dIU ... n. manno,,"
Crupi had been flying mod,,1 .Irp'''''.' for

20 yeo ... nd hod hi. pilaf. 11«".. lor ".
y ..... He""" •• ,. he had only be." pulling
advcrtloement """"." 10< th," ye .... .
C"'pI bulk .ho mocId pW>e that .... flew

with • <hain$aw . . . .
", ...". amaud at II... _ . " he oaid.
A, """'/ourth tho .... 0/ • rut Alrptan.o
and flying "' an altltud. of 40 to 5(1 1",,1,
C,,,pI', pl.ne cou ld be <onl ...I"!!.
"If II .. o,.n', for the nol .. , you'd ,,,,oar II
100•• , ..I alrplan .... Miloh CWld,ll . • Ru ..
M1lv1l1o oophomOTo. Mld
In order 10-, C",pilo fly ~ plane.t fOOl·

booIl _

..... II", hAd to 9'"

pcrmlsslan

Ir<>m Jimmy fell!, Welle',,', dl'eetor 0/ .th·
Ielico.

'"I vi.,.....:! II ...."",,,.d. to add oxcil.,
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c""""
0 •• ,

peeple:'

Crupi ..-:! ,1>0 ",..:11<0 !ield !'" 1M

pW..'o take-oU, and Iat>dIrgo.
H. also IIew b.nnc" a. grand openings,
softball '"",,,,,mOTlt •• nd offk. pi<nlc"
Ken Southga'e, 01 JIm John..,n NI,.,.n.
" •• d Crupi 0' 0 grond openIng sale MId "f"lt
thot 1>0 wa. very .rroctl •• 1m- d,.wing)NOpI<r 011 01 Stot"vlUe Ro.>d T1>ey really hid.
good _ , .~ got .... huoiulic about ~:'
Km Thorn."". 01 Km W.u...:. fm-d. said
tho. thb type 01 ad ..... "ioInII w .. eUI!dtwr
becau .. , "peep\< ... 11 _ ."- """'" and .1>0
bannor and ....111 .utor\'l&tl<.I~ ,ud.he mo,'

No, '''''''IICIlC had good thOngs to ___
about tho plano, though.
Cryotal B1anl..",ohIp.• g,andonbw:g lOp/>
<>mOre, ..;d that ,1>0 lound It ... ncylog.
"You don', fly on .Irpl.... ov.,hood 01
,he pl<lylng 01 tho nllttorW anthem", tho
kkk·cH boca"" It', dl>lractlng," BIonkcnohlp saId_ "It , .......... y Irom lhe rnomr.!1.
"Other ,han It, IllapprO!"ia'e '"'*'I
tbou\lh, I lee! ,hat 11 -..ld lui........ ..
.rroc.;"" fonn 01 ad""rtl .. "i," .... oddod.
")'vo .urned my hobby Into. bus;.-.
Crupi ..Id. "Ileoe 11"'.9 so much. SO 01>.1""Jly I love my \VCr. "~
S to ry b y - Buk y Sc hul.
PI!.oI _ by - Sc.,tt MUle r

sag.:'

"Th. mod.1 piM. o"'.t1O SO much ,"en·

t"""
,h.r.ler. I. hoI • I",'lng elf"", on •
pe,_', mind," said Bry...
• Hod~rd.,

gctIviI1e ..,phomcr.

A, ,.,..... __ .... _ ......... ,,_

""'""" Cru",', _ _ _ ..... 011. c. ..... ......
......... , _.... _
_ " _ , , . , .... 0&"'" """ . .... , to.. """ ...

~~:~:..:_:~_ _ _-"'::=~:::~=~~~':==:~
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Meeting
the

challenge
Edito<. N",. _ 17I.r TlIIiRnan Yn.-boot
_,~ 10 try and pulinlo ....,,-ds """" II _
hire for. por_ conn-d ~ ~kr- or
m)'c"-. Of> ''11><1 HjJ]". In orde< 10 accompli'" rhl<, U/ofoo' Jona voI"ntHr~d to put

'0

0_
........ ""-"'
,-.---.. -,-...........

c;;;a;
~

~_

.1Iiiit 0iii/iC0Iil; "" 0

:

IIIm#II '0 'he Int.

-,-.~-,
_ . on .. ",If "" ~ . ppod

"lzjflg ln,U" by O9Onltlng thrust. [
,nc .... d my ",".. Iehalr_confined body up
,h. <on""', ramp _ olowly . palnlully
•allinl! do.., to the hondic.o»>«<!.slbIa on·
to W...... ,by Admlnlsnation Buildlnjl.
Aimoot tM" ,
Plt!-PI'lck pain slabbed my at ............ ds
01 whl •• ·"", pain ourved through my IhouId.n .nd ....... my back.

dr.abili ty. I lran' p<>,red my..,1/ around ,om·
pu,ln 0 ","ulchol ..... ,Iy e;ghl hou .. to got
• ,,,,.n '"'' 01 who, ",ud,tn" who """, •
lruly naodlellPIK'd "'lK'rlen<i<d.
Allho\;Qh m~ e"lK'non« would now,
<om. doN '0
I """uIdn', ooon fofgOl
~ , I IMtt had ompa,lIy,
oympatlly, 10'
hMcIIeIIpped ...,don.. WId whal <My la.c.d
.. thoy ooo,ogh' • ~ «<I..:...... on 1M

A::;
t,,,,,,,.

FInaIlv 'Mfa.

,ro"'''"

Aft .. "_AI
of puIliny. tugging.
bumping ond ""opi<lg, 1 maneu·
vered ,1>0 whftklwol. \n'o pooit\<>Il, grabbed

"-InII.

,h. doorpo.t. and •• topuhod my •• 11
thr""'IJII tho entrance ""d IntO ••""",...
",all.
T...... I kn ... ,.,lIar It mull f••1 lih to boo
<onflned to .... heekhol,.
Almost .
[ ,.... no !>rako .. bone •. no ' !>ina! Injury

and no tt mporary Or permanent phYslcai
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,MIt.,

,..

poop. "" oN ... .

no'

_t.

Tho ..
big joyo, .... <h '" ~ It to
clurr on limo d""", ,,*, ond """",
And IItlle joyo. lih ,uching 'M ~"Ot
brior. ~,door. cIoN or bo.vIng oomo conlld,
no •• _I hold • glo" door ,hot' . 100 hc.ory

'0 opo" I,om • ""1"11 .,.,.;,iOn,
I,ult,a,ion', too. cau .. d hy

Tho,. ""',.

,oiling up 10 a .. nk ond bangln9 my kne .. on
I..
0' underbolly,
And tho,. w.. aloo 'ho !rust •• I1"" " f
\l<ttt"ll '0 go to ,ho bath,oom 1><10" d ......

pi"".

I""

0' hO"lng '0 mako an

.,

,ho ,t>Om to p ick up
CoIlf9'I li f. ....

,ought,

i

Iw>dlcappt(l "",,"n..: I, wao " t ... In
_al ot"d~" ,001<.
Cottoiclo, M.r'.

Gr._.'0
'OM
'~f§.~~~

Gr ....... 27.

"" ,,_.
...... k In
AftlT

West...,

e&m4I

In

OM_
,

qui, his lob a. on _on'
McDonald"1n F,onklln lor
. H, .U,yi<d
Ii

i

ma joring

obo,.-..ve,ago GPA.
"Gr.v~o sold.

u..... "" ..."" ......"'.. '0 , .... . """" h.... .

Go" ."haI ••,," N.....". E....., •
oI, ~"""" . ",." _ .. In

............ """ ............

T..... , ""' . .. Adu-

Go ....- SooI, I<0Il.........."

- CHALLENCE-
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_ 0 00""," "" , . , _ , " ,,""',", 011;00. J..., ..

.5<,-"., ,..., "" """""' _ _ , ..... lull , ""01<
<ltod """ ... .. N ' _

...,...",_

/ ,.. .. , on hIo booin_ Go-...... _
., "" >part"","" Tho . ...

I.. ...,

oIso"" ,...

rt""'"' ~.. "",,,"od .,.-101_

Iy "" him by l'lXU and MoD"....I'., Go-..... ' om"""",
.. ,'" tImo 01 "" ... d<kn,
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A h., ....,~' ..... """, 01 wlj·InlIIrt.o oonf........"
I~ .

"'-I,,,,,, .I«>H to . . . . """,-""" ..,,'

"",.

""" Con", Conf"'n<.c.",.., H. ,"",,100 " ..........
.»owed him '" ompothlH ..;!h "'" , _• ....0

Challenge co nt.
_Oil W....,n and

""1 ...,
«.w.

,otTW

h.f., and

1',.

~rI<'. "

and hl. ba""y·]>O_.d ",he<l·
doir rncoont"od """. p,obl£m. ~OTly on,
.. tho ",""roity ,~I""d them Quickly.
Wh.,,!Ie M""ed 00 campu" G.. ve, waf
_d 'Q a gfo..md·k>"~I. two-hedwom
1(IOTt.~'"'. whl<h h. sh".d with Mot;"',
1I1d<n" ill South HoIl", bu>rn.nt.
'11\" • ,'.p-up ~t Downin:l Unlve.-si1y

c-,,', bowIins I..,• • ]>0"'0
<Iori>g hi> bowling d.... ,he

an ob"""le

univ~f~ty

fe·

_i"
addition, when • 01 ... on Sci<l""e and
~

ltdv!o1ogy Hall', fourth floof ""0' in~«.""
bII "

~. tho ""i'<T~ty

... 10' foom

00

f..ulgn.d tho
tho n"t floof hetofe the

..-d mettir>g 01 ,.. d ...
'"Tho ",",orWy ho. \>Hn
good
..," G.-""", .. id, "Th<y 'e.lly tTy
help
..... 'h< ptObI.m, tho, th~y Carl,
'E",,,,"'".•, ,.o1 ni<.,"';'" ..10. ··Ev.,y.

,..1

'0

'0

body', he.n ..«pt lonally nke '0 me. Som.·
on.', .lways
'0 h~lp ."
Not e,en win'or' . ice O1Id .no", dounted
G,~, o , t,om go"lng '0 d ..... Follow,hlp 01
ChTlotian A,hlet",' meeling or • Chri.tian
Stud. nt Fellow,h ip lunetlon,
' · 5<>metlrn~. t" Ice .nci ""ow are a little
"'OTy. but it'. fun,'" he Mid .
I".« .... b l ~
"nd I nd~m.nt winter
woa'h~r
no lun tOf Stephanie Bogle, on
Owen.boro juoior. ",ho!lO' . , ound ,ampu'
on lor~"'m cru1Cho •.
"That'. enough moti,alioo nm 10 !lO to
da ... b<c.u", I'm no' ",.Iking up 'hr~.
filghts 01
she ... Id .
don',!lO to
"J h.ve '0 be c."lul. Or I
, I" .. when , .. ",.",hd. bad." $h. $Old . "I
don', walk ,,"'ell on .now. '"
When Bogle "''" 14, .he oontTOoted a TOTe
",.i" of innu ...... , Wh." sh. ,~co"~'ed
hom the flu, a ,1,0] Inlection ,ha, fema lned
in her .pin< I.ft
paralyu.d. She ' pent the
n~" four mon,h, ., a ho,pltol rebuilding h~r
.tfength

t""

""!T.

d.,,,,.

"el":'

nor

i""

At 20, Bogle$Old she w•• in moch hett.,
.hape and relied on her orutch •• only ",;"'n
",.Iki"g,
" Th. hill ••,. good lor me." she ... ;d .
'"I'm i" reol good shope,"
Bu, she ,on 1"'0 pfoblom. ",hon 'he wind
blew . "onsiy b«:au", .he wOO only 51 •• t 5
inch •• t.1I ond _;gh.d only 97 poond,
Bogle lived off campu. ond drove '0 d . ..
in her Fmd Mu".n~, A h.ndkapped focul1y
$t;cker " llowed h~, '0 park anl""h~,. on
o.mpu, . Ho",evef, sh~ was frequen, ly I.'~
to d ... b«:au", she ,ould,,'t lioo a parking

,pa,,,.

"My prof ...o" "'. u.u.lly uncie"tond,
ing," . he >aid,
"9,"~d ... y;ng hi' coofln.men, to
o ",he.khalf had not adv~r..,ly ott""ted hi •
ye.,. ., We"e ...
''I'm .njOying it ," he •• Id. " It hasn't !lO,.
t~n m. doWfl." .j,.

Gr,," ••

S.ory b y -

LaMont Joneo
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a

Two o
r

olk about on odd ,,,,,,pic,
Louri~

Moon. a .."lor from H~r>der
_, ·'k"",.. o/" Trac.v Mca.u..n.
0100. so"'" hom He~r_ . who" til. , _
.uude<! Henderoon C",ur"y High School.
"Tho compute, 1'<11 ... 10000!,,"r On lho
donn}," Moon said. "I ...... ollCllfl! ,., 9<'
wUh -.,,,,,,,,, hom a d~l"r.n1 t ....... , and
!ho,. we .....If. $luck tOiOtMr
"'Tracey wa, ill ,hc In crowd,"' Moon Wd.
"Sh. wo. ""ff of wild and ",a,'MI" POP"IOTIty,' Md I "'.. boo ~ lSh , [ dldn', thin k
would I•• j mor. ,han on. . . m"'.r."
N.i'!>.' kno .. of tho on"" • • eept IT"",
who •• hoy had ob .., ..... d in high Khool.
"WMn .... II,., moved in r09O.hft <>UJ
bW" problem .....
lhe
....... ~ ocl>ooI," Mca.,n.n MId...... d ....
_to ham
dil!~r.n' «owdo. I MIIod
"'Y m<Hn. 'H"", can ! \1'0' "'" 01 II?'
"I dldn', "udy ",...:11 In high .<hoot. I ...as
pl'lty much a party ""..on," MeCI.llon
.. Id. "$h. (M<>OTI) u ..d 10'" ond study fOf

w.

,ha, .... _,, ',om

""aDy

.~h'

hou".

doy,"
Moon odd.d, "It hcl""d "", ,,,''' friend.
al 11..1. W. set down IP"OU"" ,u",", w.
oho"td rood and lOb of 1~ liI<, .... noins
end INI'~ «>mlor ....,"
o..pit. ,heir diff.r, ..., .. IMy "'.,Ied '"
kcOtM d_ aI•• , tho mldd" of ,hc\f fr~""
mAn 1"'''' "'''''" M<KMl eamo - . with

f;r". I dldn 'l ,hln" 01 .. was (,ery) "","on·
able .. ' M""" saod. ''W. f"Wld out ......... r.
more .Iik. ,han dlff.r.n, .vcn though ...
... r. in diff•• onl crowds in high ochool."
The;t biggest pooble .. , during 'helf ....10.
I"'M IOU tllat '1IoIr 1C1wdul<. ct...hed ...
mud!. and M _ liard lor 'bem 10 find tim<
to spend l<>geIher. Whon.My <lid lind
tMy Uked '0 do lIomewo'" togetlM,

"mo.

M,e... n.n Ii"'" • 'PU'" In a .pUch ,Ia..

on ho ...

'0

fud ....by

~

M""" played ,1M

bab y

··Tt ""., • 101 of fun." Moon ..Id. ·'W.
,,'ont '0 Kroger. and I got '0 pid, ou' ,1M
kind 01 food I .... d. I!IOI' _~>..,. bib
and a~ .. ""MIo Tr ... .." gol lho A:'
ThOll al ... htll*l ...... othor willi do.oo""" ... bea .... t!lory ....... both «ho<a",", mao
ion. ~ _ majo.itIII ill ~ ,pc<ia! ed"".tton. and MeCIoDan "'as majoring
In «"'"",ntary ed"".t"".
"It h.I"". "'..uoe If I'm o;\o;ng a le..on
plan and I n~.d IMlp. I'll a.1! her for hor
opinion." McClelion .. Id. "Wheneve. 11••• n
new
aboul kid. , 1'111011 her If I Ihlnk I,
goes with her mojo< and inl ...",:·
When .IM pal, flnl ....... 10 W." ... n. they

n'..

,"iog.

_udeosn .

..T' .... y

~Md

to bring m. a mllk,No ••
"W.
st.,ted de""nding on each olhe ••• nd by
• ""' .... y

.ft., h,,, ciaM." M""" ..Id.

,.l1dng. "'" ~,ame f"end ... ·
Tho M,and MmO.t. , 01 lhel, Ir ..hman
~a. McClellan !IOI a ca •. oI'<l ..... ",onl ""'

10000the' • lor:' M<CIeIlon """.
··W.....

a.a..

n' to tho Pilla """. . . 101:' Me·

saod. "OM ..... ,Iatttd ....ir.g

,""

...... Irknds."
Tho;. ltiotI<W>ip and tN" 9'. w _n more
whon Ih.." "."ed lalkln\l at nighl w!IefIlhcy
""'•• I""' tll1lng atouOO. Moon oa!d.
Tho 1>'1" .njoyed ohopplng. ,ooklng and
going grocery ohopplng.
T""y .1"" wont to church 1"9"lho. In
BowIi"ll Gr •• n on ,1M ... ""k"OO. ,hoI lhey
<lid not end up going 110m. 1"9"'ht•.
··W. uoN to go hcnw on tho ...uk.......
and .." , ..... Now ... go hcnw .ond call ......
or ..... lUst to ,.D ...... OIht.
going
on." Moon laid.
Tho d;fle.ont
al ccIeg.o was
whal Moon f.h m.ade the two ~d. look a'

1

who,",

".,.,.pho..
e"'

....h olhe. In • diff..
light
"Th~ eollog. situ.' ion fo ..... u' 10 look . '
..," oth • • d iffe.ent ly"· Moon oald.
.. T..... y·.l>ecom. mo,. I,k. . . .. tor . At
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8 ,,->tog aoorlOij "" ....., """, .. ",-" ,.....,;;:
"'" _ . ..... SI~,,; ,.".,.......,. T,_ , ,,<Clotlon, 11< .... , ..... oJo;, ... " . , Tlu_ 50'"'90 p.. _
.1'1'01< ...... """" ........ -.. ......... !,.. "",

•

In

f " """" ;, _ .f'", ...., ' """" Moot! ood 1>4<Ck1,_kt .. to-v
u..
..

..., " lOY
Iovgh .. . ..... ,old ..
""""" , on C>o .. _ . _ . n..,. __ •

_to ""',,..,
"""'''' C,,-.......
, ".."

.,~

-_--. _... _"""~.

"...,,,...,.,

A • !kOoa. .... . - .. """" leo .. ... _
......
.......... .... _ .._ ,..
_ ... _ •• _-n..,_

........

-ROOMM,4, TE5- ~

Kind cant.
w..,', _

"$1>0
to ,Ak. the job wdao I
fI'IO>Wd up ,hltT. >II\1h .....:. said McCloilan.
"I didn', _ . t" , ... audry_ W. _
....

0fYI1-OnsI '" (lU I

,-","

M<:OoIlan p\6nMd t" m..... 10 F\otct>«SclwIoIde, Hollin tho foil 01 1988.
''It'U bo .ny d,ff.ren, not living ...;th h ...
""., ~.,.." McClellan oaId. "It'D .010. • ..,....
~l1lng uMd to, If tho «>Uld be on RA at
SchfHrid.r. t/1.d t... "'0""l'1li with me.

" 11 WI. I hard d.<itlon '0 mo.o. I woo
IlI.Oj of hun 1•• lI n",. but 11'11 be fine ."
MOOI1 1.1, thai M,Clellln "'0' her "'MK~n<o,"

"She', rIO! hk. you, mom , but she brin!/t
1111"91 up I mlsh. ho •• I... yotton about."
Moon wc. "$ho _old r.rnin<l m< 01 llIinyt
lilt., 'You k1IoIII you ho ••• to .. ICIm011"..
- _ n.eed 10 " OIudying_'"
Though 1M ,_ - - . I ' 0 "" tho perfect
,hoy ..... ..." ImMune to lho prob10 ....
pIAgw .-n 'M _
01 .oornIn.
"n... ..... thlng.hat l><I!lS .... about laurio
10 ,two, 0/10 10 _
. hor., and hoI sid. 01 tho
room 10 olWIY" • meso," McC\eIlaol &aid.
"So,ng ., RA llmi .. Iwr lim •.
'W•• urv1~d w.o .... "'. Mo •• c".,,.;.w,otion of the ",he' ," .. 1<1 ),I,0<11M, '"W.

....,ch.
'ho'
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A """""'i ..... 0h0MI0W ia<. M<CIOiOO

--

.... .....,.. """"" """ _
Po.'

_

ond >loon

., n. .. Soo ....

Tho'_
.. _ " ... _ _
..... ....
.. ....,........ aII. . . _
...... _

~ do _hIng wIIh.ou. consultInQ
tho 01"" H.... w. look ., ~ ... both 01 "'"
room•. V.... """" '0 nco mind '0 ohMc. ond
you ho ••
at.. at>d
T....... y POW<tD.• Sy.ac ..... N.V .• sophomerre and I.... nd 01
Ick that theiJ

don',

'0

w..:.

,h. ,,...,.

Mlercncc. we •• , .... ,. "'er>g,h.
··Thty set ...... 11 b«.ou .. 'hoy a.e oppo. 1, •. T, ... y I, wtId and .... 'goin~. MId Lau,ic
I, qUOIt and ,,\>dl..:· p.".,.,n .. Id. ' ·1 envy
,ha' In 'hel' ,el.'lon,hlp. Thoy can 'I"'ak

Ih"l. mind. and

I~I·'

why they h.v. ,tayed

logo' .... ' fou, ye ..... .
Ano,h., key '0 ' ....1' ourvival "'as ,ho I"",
lhol they _," comp.<>nIloIr>g people .
··W•• ro bolo ..... Hoxlbl.o:· MOCItI .oaId.
h .. he. wtIa, rnok .. each ol ...
mad .. •
And bk • .u good friend .. '"'-' and Me·
OtIlAn ohM.d ......... nto ,ho, only =ch ol
them ..... Id ltuIv apptWare.
" We go n ••" dUring finah." Mca.J\an
00Id. "Uouaffy ... ling CMOI""', tOng. Out
the .... ndowo.. • ~

··w. ,en ...

S'OTY by - Gle nd. s.,_lon
Ph olo, by - H eath. S iooe

-ROOMMATES-

~

Th

y're Gutta

did I'!"
1310. <o mm~no"m"n'
,he ""hievemen' 01 2.155
who pf<)udly b.""",,, the
01 ... ,

be" offort. to all

.1:~:~':"~.:

"The ,.,.1 d.nger In
tho ... who woo', try

.;:::;~:,

them, the world I. dWl," h.

to b. on ou,"ondlng fallu,"
m.d iocro do-nothing."
Comb. oJ.o

."'ndlng Ii
"Only two
r
i h.ve
boon given (from
before."
dOT .aid.
With liv.ly so.ture •. Comb •• peke 01 ,he
lmporIM<o

of

W."""'

AI.x....·

~uc.tion,

"The cbloc' of

,,

.duc,tion i. to pro ... ,,," young >",opl. lor

Iif•.
"You

h."

complete<! M 1m.,.,,,,,,,, 1"'''

or YOUT lormol .duc.,.,n," Comb. said, hut
.dd"d, "Education d"".n', ,top " "ttl you
dl< .,
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TI.. _ , • "",0H'd on I ,." H C~ .. _

_....0

ol,,,

Sob Bnock ,...... , own ""","
1,.0"'00<>
J _ 80«", •. _
at;', TOM.,
Doily
N.~. _
. .... '
Eon. 0I ",~, • f .... _ . 01

x"'"'

to. ~"" .....,

Ing

In tho

.t.t.

;,;;'.~

would not.
"IAlox.>nde,'s) departure ... ill bt
only to W•• tem. bu! to the
t
.ucxy. I think he

_

.... _.~T..... _ V_

'-

_ _
[ .......
""_
..
a._.. _.... ""..,....
... ,._
Tho:I.
_

-..... ........ --"

-_ . _-...,.

.... _ _ ., ....., - ' ... _10<

•-

... ,..... . .

__ ............... "' ........ ><oro

_1l,0C0l _

pa... wt..". """"',, Me '''''11h''0

""""".

G1MDU,., TloN-

6

Here cont.
and for ..,olng 01 oh.l,m"" of W."~rn '.
M•• ny.Hol~r\d E.1dcwrnent Fund which ..
boing "Md 10 " ... money /er • COnter lor
a.cG<l\l"''''i ,_Otth ond ruching: lind How·
... d Gr~. Gooogo .... honored for civic: and
• ....."UIIItV _ . and \r.ode...nip.
F......lIMn.. rotUiYed roeogniliOn for "".
...... ..,.Hence: Rkho.d A. Jc/Inoon.
~ Grftft,

mc:", .........

umed ochoIar of Potter

HulllMll" .. and SoeiaI ScI-

"'Co, Technology ..,d Huhh and an Ogden

O.

Locke. Cove ary.

IOU

.-.>td "" ........ 01 ,ho College 01 EdI>cation

s-... ......

",,', "'",.,d,

Paul E. Blackbum, Bowling Q""n, WM
named oc""",, 01 Ilia ~ of s... ....
and on Ogd ...
A....d reclpknO: L-I.•• A, Webb, CoIutnbI&.
...as ........J ..holM of Ogden CoIIego of Sa-

W,,"

CoDevo 01 ""•.

""d I3chovlorol Sci."" •• IMI" Lock. wo,
ol.., namod. r•• lpIOnl oj tho Ogden Tru, ' ·
ai'on annually to groduo'n
wl.h rho ~ghc" oclOd.mic ""~",,,nt~,

_.O/ . . ,
~

,1...- ....

_ . O\ ..... _'.I10~l Combo ........... 1100 2,1!>5
I\opo.
Jo6!J ~_<l1 aod 8iIIv ... Soooh

• . - - _ ., .so,.. .... ~ ..... ~
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"d"'l"b"_

T"",,,,,',

TN"",', "word r«lplont; ond Jo;dy L Ref>h_, PIuoo, T - . .... ....ned ... od>oIAr 0/
O¢otn eou.g. of sa.nc.! T ectu>ology.....t
H.alth ."d . . . rOclpknl 0/ ,'''' Ogd<n

Trul"." ....... rd .
"Tho • .,,,Ing 01 • dog .." I•• signl!icon ••

norlwonhy OCcOI'Ilplithmenl • ."d W..,,",
.. ~ k . 10 m.ke Ihls • m• ."ingful <,p.>';'
......." .... I.nnd.' oakl .. dooing.
.... h., Joe I,"" ..... Board or R<gmr
dW'lIW1. oWct.lly c""r."ed degr ............
AI'<Ior, rnador
tr>Ud!ini fYI.oI «>rnrD<I01
"You ""'"
lhe tools to become IJIO~ lor the bcttcrmut oJ. t .... """"'""'"'

oem.

"'"c

Ant! the country." he MId. "u..
tool. to advancc _ty:· ~
S t o ,~ b~

-

..........

Mlch . lIe l..o ... lHrn

M _ _........ _ ............... ..

, _ .... _ _ _ wo. - .

."- _

....... Oro""

~ It

t,

T_

..

T-.. roo" ....... ~ .... IiIIt" .. ",*" " .......... ' ...

eoplo .... , . !alI!,"9 ai>ou!. liUl< bl! 01
...... 'l'.hong "" W.... m·. <amI>\>' In
1%7..811
The bond,,. and risks ot pestiCodn and
-..J <,"- '" Latin AmoriC...... jw., •
1_ ot .~ 'opi<>
by vloUlng Itdu,·

o.

"

•

.,.,...,ed

lIommed hom tke fact 'llot '::::~j:
I.ad lng ocIentl.t. of Da,,"'" day
'heoIogIan,. ho <aid
··U.ually about 150 10 200 >Iud.""
,end.d tn~ I.'tu,",: · p",,,,,," .. Id, '"bot
"",uk! Ilk. to Me '"'9'" b~."

R•• umo.g 10 lhe hiU, 0.. HoM)' Grav. a
W•• I.. n olumnu ••• poke aboul p,oblom. In
bkllogy o. pori of tho l.Y.
Lot<
tu" So,Ie •. Guy •• <h~ml."y prof,..." .t
tho C.ol~OTnia fn""U'e of Toohnology, .....
..... tdod tile Notlonal M~ of
arid
To<~ by Pre.i<Mn! Ro_
"j, ......'1' lie... ,,,,,, ' hir>g IOJ 1M URlY'fOlly 10 boo able '0 Ii.. "" '0 "". ot ... gll,d ... , ..
who two. modo qu"e • ".me lor Iwnotl! .. .
,eNor.IIn:· Ly"" c..ooley, ...tsIant d.... oj
admlMl,a,,~ and toKhnIc.oI .. ,vic .. , Mld
The {)n....."y LoK'u" Smt••100 !...
'u,ed Dr. Fo".. t M<Donald.• h"to,y p'of•• oo. from tho UnIY~'>Jty of Alob<.ma ... ho
.pok••bout 'ho m.king of the Con"~UI.,n
In ,,,,,n.. llOn ""th II, b,""ntonnllol •• I,b,•.
'00
Or. Robo,t l. M..,call,. proluoo',' the
Can,o, lor Advancotd Study at the Unl.",II!y
oj Ubf>oK. dIscu...od the ben..tu, and rIsI<. ot
"",,",,'Io:odn
And Dr Dovld Wiloon
aboul Do,

_,"'_DC.,-..I..,. ............
.
..
_,-Coo

~~

.W.....,lIoON ...... _ · ·

La""",,.,

5<_""

.poI<.

~-ACADfM/CS -

,
",.dld"",
;~ ,.......... rxJf: -... .................
" 1Io.o<ho-. ................ I"'" ~ _ _ •
_
w" .... c.-.. Do.""", "' .... c-.. koo

.... ~<oI_O-' .. c;....".._ .............

1 0 ............. _

d..... iiIOO

~

'::,.;'::~:';;;~_~;-;
M. Spooking
Bu,nanan ••
.<Ot1omiC sd.. nce In 1986...Id. '
gon .... mlnlw..ion f>lled beu.....

100 Ill,,.

Int~,~ ..

IId'OIiOi

--Ao.tJ,~.koo\\'_","'O

P,;'-e ""n"e, 10,

In !h<

.-

AI ,. "''''' _ .. DOC ::o!Ii..-. - . . go

GoIlon, ... , ....." <01 .. M<i ,,,* 0<<01<, GoIonI ....
.......... h .... Son f,_"", I'0I0<. ~ .... :M

......~ ~ """ "'... ,.... ~ ...
S .......... _ !,tIO;;;;;;;;oj Roo ,

_

..... -.......... "'DoIIo,...
"''"'" "'....Kdyn-_
..-,,,
.
.-.
MI.m "- ,'ISS.,~-,_

Slot)' by -

KI .. Kllco ••••

- SPEAKERS -

~

E......... • ""'"' "'" ....... ".,clI. Sh<i.o .........,
n. " "'. Podoooh I".t.
......
",."h",
,.,.,
~""'"'.'
Tho "'0"""" "'" "' ....
_
I)m, ~ '-'" ....... , Cen«.
...... 1>Hw/j •• .u.bIo ..

A • ~ ...". 1M",,", "" ItW - ' ' " "",""

§dO .....
Mo" , _ ",. ~ .. d..d
"', ~"' ,;gu.o "',.,...." . ..<<1 ....

""""",<do; .. '"' g,....

......, """ I;,~ -

on '"' ."'v""

•

It's a
.
n

$Iud""" '.m.,.... d ,h.... me.
Th,,), ..... n' '0 cia".
.
Th")' came ","ck 10 ,he ll dorm • .
Th.y part'ed
Thu,sdbyO .
Th")' "",n' home en F<ldays
And ,hey <:4ITl< back en Sunday• .
The lou,·I<>w<d teolden" of We"e, n, on
, .... ot"", hand. were m'en much mQr~ in'., ·

on

Ie
f,om romp.

in Ihe TOln to pOfiodle
e . tlng.
vl.U. to 'nlere.tlng d ....... on~ Mver knew
",her~ ,h.y ... ould show up 0' in whal antic.
'hey would .ngag • .
"campu. canl""." - un·
They _,~
predict.ble. pl.yful .nd above all, lov.bk
P<Th.po tho mOst lov<d .mong the", fut·
'y ,~ . ld e n" ",a. "Sh ~ II • ." No eM ~v~, ,.al·

,ne

Iy knew il ,h., w •• he , r~" nom. 0< wht<.
,h. cal led hom., bul I, did no. m.lt.,. E ~
eryon<! knew and loved h<T.
UnIOt,u"" •• ly.
~Ie 'Ooughl sho
wa. d. ad lhe 11,,1 tim. th ~ y .. w ..,. 1m
,.,o" .d h om h., hobit of <oll. p$iog ~.".,...
er
wa. when sh. go' ~,. d
uo..riy il
Ihe middl e of • e,owd<id oId.walk d""'ll

moot

,h.

_

cia .. <naos ••.
No campus .von! w•• <lowd ' 0 ShtiIo.
M.ny <on"d.,ed h<tr 0 pwudo-m,_.,
rep,""'ntaliv, of
' hoi
alw.\,
vI,iblq and alw~," willing 'e glvo a ~nt. ..,
e<>m.gemenl In e x<h.ng~ for . "'TOtch <Xl
her
ne.d.
F,om . thl.lI< '0 g,eqk .vqnts. sI>t
prownl ond wekomed. o.,rlng • fooobol
g.m~ ""co . sh. ohawd Big Rod ., ,,,,IId ' ~
Ir.ck b.dting In • d •• p. b.rtlon. vok<. I,
the
lim. in memory lho, .,,~ !TiO.«I
f'$Ie, 'han .n .mbl. or mode MY noiM
leudqr ,han . gTunt.
m,,,eM<l ""
Admlnl.tr.,1on Building '0 prot ... '~iII
stud en' pu bll<o~on>. Sholl . " .• • I....
marching r~hl ok>n9 with every<>n •• '"
She w.. ,h. ""e <O"$Ian' ,ho, ..
could
on.
admlnlstrotlve polley. ,h.
~nd " •• dy gl<lfrl. nd. <hong.d Ilk< '
CQuid ~Iw . .... counl on 5h~.o. o.

We.wn

w"

mongy

w"

w"

enly

Wh.n ",udent>

ceun.
While
on.

W.,h"by

u.:I,,"

'''_ 0''

of:':~~f":"i~~:, m:~.:m:~.":~o~::.

on.
' ind uwd
word • liltlq I
And .f ,he
I

S to. ~ . nd Pho,o. by Vibbe rt

Royee

"C.......-' .... j,_

....... "" ""'_

......... , ...... Tho hodo, ..... ....... "'""
~ ond ... , h..... " ... tI... _ . - m.....
_
..... O/Iho"' ........... r""-Io.,..J

-

•

•

") . .

•--

DOG'S LIFE

__._ _
p,,_,.. ._,

So...

c;;;;:;I, 0::;;;;;&;;. i"'>'
_,,,-,,,,,,
_ _ , """'II
__
"" .. , 1>10
__
. __ •

.....

c-I,'_

..

.....

f ""'''''

1-10 __ an • _ _ !lilY who .pent
..-t 0/ hi> lime .rudyIng
un"! he
.001\ pan on. poychology prol_r', .... porlm..,' ta ....Ip """or ~ .~pcn ....
Ah.r be w.. InIK'ed with .. d,ug ""''''h
•• ,ml"Sly hod no .ffeer on him, h. loft the
lobor.tory to 9<' .tudy.
Tho •••• the drug tool< ./le<;l, hlo _ _
...... l>ombold.-.:l. and he hallucln.te<llhat
hlo phon .. m.!re<! ar><I thai .... died and went
to hoi! an'IO!'Ig ",her things.
Podloy', <.penon« led him to r.aIg.
tM"lwro was more '0 liIe thu OIOOy"'8, ...
"" put tho I>ooko _ . ar><I ...... , to • party
ThI' did not n..ppen in ",oU,y, Y*t I, .....
hoppcning Mound campu •.
P.-.:Iloy ...... chara<'er in th~ """'"'
"'Guinea PIg," which "'a' w~U'n ond 10 ••
boring filmed on and around campus by Scon
CI~II, 0 fumor br()1ldcaoting majOt from
Cwonoboto,
"'()uIno PIg"

was C,ow,u', iou"h """",",
He could 01, ... t.. ... on ~r""nd <4I1Iput.
<_ _ in hand. roIIlng down til. bollo ol
Hug/> Poland Hall In ~ whMkllal: f~mInrI •
ptdlcy or .Iar><ling tn Iront 01
P..r«·For' Tow., f;lmlng • dummy beitlg
thr ..... /rom a window
He 0100 .I.nod in hi> fi"t thru mo,I ...

'......una

II".

In "Sholl Sh<><kM." hi.
mav~. which
he mode when ho wOs 16, Ito played. poIic.
<hl.t who
out 10 ",op' V~lnom v.t ..."
vIgIIonto who doclde<!,o IllkII ju""'< tnto Iti>

w"

--

" II ooundt kInd 0/ clicha _ . but" ......

befor. 'Rambo' c...... out," C,oweII_.
lit ~..., Collahon. a gun·hoppy ~P. in
"[)jny y,ry. Campus Cop." • 'pool ol
Chnt Eu,wood', "Oirty Harry" moyl... ond
• cop modeled .11« Don John"'" In "Un ·
d.rrow","' a.pooI of "Miamt Vice,"
Although h. found a<'lng fun,'" thought
~ wa, • mlst.k. to I•• ."yon• ... ho .....
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.vaU.ble film ,h. '"at.... w,," In and sold h.
pfOf~ITO<d '0 boo b.j,Jnd ,ho <.n"......
The firST thr•• movie. _re pr~. but
"" was lilml""
PIg"' fOt.., el«1,on.
i<: film prod8CtIon dau "" ..,.. going 10 ••h.
He odoo _.d •• en•., ~ in .. many con.
t..." ... p<>aIble. ho Wd.
'Tm doing ~ '0 <ompet. w!lb my p'"''''
omd .. e how I "one!. If. fOal '~I"Ii to
have oomo:1hln\l.ta .. out In YOU' m .. d , put It
on pape, and .hon on lilm. s....lng I. all
flnlshO<d glo~ ~ou a litt le ...
The fir" .hroe rJIO"i<I. w<le filmed on •
Super-8 """'"' """'.,. thot ho r~,"ed lor
Chrl.tmas u.ohen M ""'. 14
"sma I ...... In about tIM flf.h grade. I ......
.Jw.l-" 1nTI'1ng '0 mah movIa. I would
wrile Unl, omp" [. wu ,eaIIy Uk. kids

mlnut.,

"Gu_.

1.1"""""."'

plo~

mAke·bel_, It

j ult CQlI • •

bnle b!1

mar.

H•• wn ..... d.o. video <"",.r.l", "Gum.
•• Pig"' be""u .. $11"",·8 film b«.om, 100
.,pon.ive _ It <00' .bout S II 10 film ,h,••

"'II, apccWly SInce I
npc,f",«
Wlwn ho h.... d in .ho dorm

"""'''''''.
". WOIIId l"'Od'-~. : :~~:~
pcopJe If they "'""t.-.:l to w In
lOlly u.""l1y ogreed. h.
H""",oer, he did hov, t
I
friCnd, 10 go out aod film <>11 tM

""'on thor ....... bMkotbollgamo
he wd

"on.

"T_d the end 01 ~~, " ' , ' " ' ' ' '
and rudy to kill mo. Bu1

my

t"'...,

it

comp l~ed,

they',.

"peopk! with o<tin9

""t mm,

on

ex,

CTOIWU p<>.led
,.'ruitiog .<to" .nd <e-

i

ntMlh. 10 a

'0

"",.Ie, he .... , and one
hlm.OO ed;t it
bu.y "'hodu"" .. u,ually
t~(I Of th,ee 1>0"" M ,ho
_ _.. bu' $Old he would do it .i<jh'
~ h. could_
I
ond
I

puul.d !¢ok, 01

cha..

"

nOUT. wnkh wo. ,oppo.. d '0 Ix! <ocaine,
ond we hod ,h ... bl9 gun •. Th.,e ",'",e old
p€opl. sitting around, and they ju.t ha~.d
out. and it ', all on lilm . II', hilariOu,.
··Aft., ,ho .,,.n. ",h.,. thl. 9uy go, .hot,
he wa, laying In the pa, klng lot, .nd there
wa, 10k. blooJ la ",i"u'~ of corn ,y,up,
flou, and food «>io,lng ~KploJ~d by a fI,e·
c,acker) e.eTywhOfe_ Thl. oop pull.d up .nd
sa", it .nd u, hold ing th"'" hugo gun. and
a .... , 'Wn,t ~,~ you i>o)I. doln9?'"
Whon C,ow.lI wasn't woTking.t Educa ·
lion,1 Tel•• i>ion. n. w •• bu.y pb"nlng hi.
n..' PToj«'.
"A guy go<!' c'''y and go<!' on • ~i llin g
'PT •• . After he i. found guilty .00 i. on hO.
w.y to p'i.on, h. h......~~. of fb.hb""k.
tho. oxplatn why It happened
"You hove to have a wild, alm"" On the

W "'hino lh'""",, ,o. "",p;.<, "" tho """"" urn ....
ToI.. " look " to. --"'" t"", ...t
""" C-..1 , """. """'" <OmflO fm tho _ _ ...
, ..... 'I .... en..p<, 'h" .... S,r><>"-8 him o. I>ooJ _
c' ....u ....
bol", •.

,'erg. 0/ w<lrd. ;maglnatlon to lhlnk of scm.
of .he.. thlr>g. ," C""well >ald .
Afw 9,O<Iu",ioo, he want~ to go inlo
corporat. video, making "~ I ning and rouca.
'ionol lil m•• nd commercial,
H. olso •• id h. would not mind .tanir>g
hi. own pToduct;Qn <omp.ny 0' bEcoming a
mov~ dlr«10f m produ<~r_
Until th." . however, hi. im<>gin.tion and
hi' c.m.'~ would con,inue to roll in Bowling
GT •• n . .;;A.
S ' o'Y b y ~ KIm Kl1cour ...
Pha'a. b y ~ Roye. Vibbert

•

A change

venue
dre", ,h. cast .00 cre", of "Fo,di.," 01_

,os<>.h.r.
.. a
wa.

wo.

chan!!".
P'OS"""
won',

"W. saw our parenl., OUT g,"r>d~.n"
and ou, .. lve,ln 'he <how," ' Briot.".. .. id. "It
w •• really wei,d for 0 ploy t" hit ", 01""" ,.
!>orne for"" many J><1opl•. "
foll<>Win~ In Novemb<' wao . un;q"" ~
duct;o" "f Mol .... ', '"T.ituU •. " ol,ect,d ....
leon.,O , that ..1 the Il""or.tion ploy in tht
192Q', French Rivi,,.
Ther. we,. no chUd«"', m.;n'toge pre>
du<tlon, but Ihe th •• ter ond d..,« dopM_
ment in <<><>I"',,' lon wlln 'he my'" dtl'O>1
ment presented "We" Sid_ Story" in V..
M".r Auditorium before .pTing br<ok.
Tn. musk: dlr...:1Ot ror tM pr<>du<tiOn_

Dr,

Vif9~

Hal. with Kon Dov" .. d""oi

rnast~r .

i

""'n deport-

''';,:~ ,;;.~;;., i'''''lobe, by "fo,fjr~ ,"

~

K~ .I~,_

!5~;~~~~~~1:~~

Written by

• tory
0/ on Hum.
Appolegorld
.truggle b",w ••n leoolng
with he, ...., in • '''ry

Of ".ying with her
I.to hu.bond and the ~nl y
known.
I Andy Bristow who por·
",Id th" play'. CMTaete"

60
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Stoglog "'.. by Leonord, and Il<wr_
Iy Veenker and J~ff Mild"notein chor...
graphed the . how.
April f."ur.d t M Briti. h f.. "", "T,bJt
Monne"," ~" of • "U"'9Y by Alian Ado·
bu," thot futu .. d the adv~n t u ... of No<_
man, a librarian w~ w... bl. to $t<I"", ""I
wOman no matter ~w much she h.,.d !ill.
Th. ~y
directed by Dr. ""1>t
Comb._
member A" Elr"';" Nosh.....
T ~nn" >enioT, $d id the pl.y w•• a. moth M
for the 0«0" ., It "'.. fm- the ""dion«,
"Th. ';ght'gag. and ec«.trk char""",
are whot mok •• thi. 5ho", '" lun fOT a<t07~"
h< ",!d, "We',. ham. - .... loved ~:'
Ending the .ea",n wa, "An Evening 01
Dane" '88," p ..",nled in Ru ••.u Mill ... 'flv.
at.r and fe.tur lng donee" from the .. po.

eo"

w.,

.ory ...,..

appr~n.'"

rkn<. companion 0/

W,,'em.
V«nh, ond MikHrut .... _," .ho rmoin
<hoT_raphe .. , lO'I.h oddUIonooI d,.,..togliOpby by 8m,ow, BowI~ G .... J""1or JWio:

Bunch ond "'"n,iIl. lu""'" MeJanlo Ru·
dolph ,

"W. hod IIOm • • hlng fa, ••• ryone:'
Veenker ..,d "W. o]><'nw with 0 CltC~'. "'.

w.

...." The sigh t· gogs
and eccootric characters are w hat
makes tl'Ms show so
fu'I for actors We're
horns - we loved
it.

77
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h...J jou, "'0 hod boll...
h...J com.dy ,h........ 0 IIttl. bll 01 •• orythlng"
Se.en Studio Thealer 100 produc'ion.
W<'le I>'...n'''''''' tho "1"O~m.n'oI
Go,don wu..... Hall du,1ng .1Mr <l>r'''II_

,.,

""9""

AudJ"", .. oJoo ..'" one""'" plays <lit"",.,..
by ltud<n" from ... advotlC<ld .hut.r pr_
<:\1m elMo, .nd .1Mr HUOn opt"1"IOO(I willi
' W aV''''''' M....."' by Noel Co-el. ell,,,,,,,·
"'" by £IiMbo.h,OWII oet*w J.R . UIIy.
Nex' ...... " daubt. bin _ Lonfonl WlI"",', '"Ladfow fu:' dIr .. ' ~ by Bowfing

"'.... n ..,nIo.- Co ....... Th...-n,on, and "Sins"
Song • • Sondholm," An arraniOm.n, 01 St.phen Sot.dlMrlm IOftg. dl •• ".d by FJI.abe.h·

'own .... k" Bon Lo.ln,
A mu<ie.I,","o., had n. ...... ~ n .".mp'·
"'" on ' h" "udlo ,, ~a, W." ... , .nd Lo.In. oakf lie lOa. pl.... d wi,h h" .. Iu,. to

~.

"Moo.! peoplo don', .eall.. all .ho mAlI hill
do",," lovin. sold .•. Anch_1..Jc¥f Webb.-r

........ '0 ... on .".........'. mind right .........

but Sondholm hill I ohow on IXoodw.oy. '00

_ ''In.o ,he Wood,' wi.h e."","",,"e 1'..,~" _ and I .... n'''''' '0 UpoN peopIo ."
"""" of hi. OIho. wo. k.,'·

"P.,••,.

WO", " dl,.tt.d by Bowling
G,e,," ju nior T<HIY " ,,,h n.,, foilo",.d In
April .nd 'old ,ho story of ,h, • • men In •
mo.' " l.lll1u,lon .... au .. of 'heir combo,
experiences.
The oudio",. for Soul lauche,),', "n.e
Colo, ot Hea ..... t 011 bialik"" to .... h:t. 'M
""'Y 0/ a onk\dlo,.,:j couple dlo<umng
'!w,;r Io.cIc 01 10\l<Il _
.. 'M .....rn. and
dirK'OT Ouil,ian Ei)I •• lunior hom Bren',
wood,
wld ho.hought tho.~
piKemont -..Id Incre.... ho InIltlUoql ot

T"""..

'M_
"I 'hin!<

~ WOfked:' Ely uId, "e.po<"'lly
.t or.e poIn. dur~ tho show ..ben tho <:en>pl. began m&klflll OIl' on ,holt bLvIke •. n.e
aud .."'c ..... II<> . IOM '0 ,"""'. and • 10, ot
pOopl. looked ulI."",fonabl" .o be >0 <1 ....

••• ti m. Ilk • •ha.,"4t,.

S.ory by -

J'yn" CT.vcn.

THEA-fER

6

"M

y ............... """ 01 tho fir .. ""...
buill .... ,his lido 0/ tho h;u, WI....
Ot .ho ''''''''''.'' .,Iadt
C,~ ~ Ho ....... Dr;"" ._~nt . laid .••,'....
..... til. ""hooI ~."
SotM ~ -.-. around We .."",',
"""'PU' y ........... d and _ , -m to dan.
The .. P«'P'- _ .... , .. udcnt> Of lKUItv.
bu. W...,,,,,,', MIghbon ....... _
on Normal o.t.. and Slow SO ..... ,_
"'OIly 01. ,ho fo..,ili.. hAd beIIn local rea.

DIddI. A,_

.xnto....,. \Nat... becAm........ uni>....

tv In I.... 19600 ..... rc"'.".... red """"" o.n·
" .. Holt .... """" on OPO" h.ld. Tbey .....
IN. <t.angol In lAndoaopc and rorncm"'od
tho form bau.. tho, occupied tn. area of
P.uco_Ford To_.
TMy ", •• eNd tho ""'ollm"'" inc"'aM
from. f... thouoand to more 'MIl 13,000
otu,an" and ..", t ho odminlo'rallon and .'u·
d. nt pc,..,nalltle. ,.11«, ,"-' tlm •• _
Each fall. .. now foe .. "rlv.d, Cr.ig ob..,vod all lyP<" of "ud.n".
"1 con I.n who are h ..hmen and who ",e
HnlQro," Cralg .. Id. "F •• ohm•• show up
wHh U.Houl •• arid Nnion mlgh' btl,,!!' . "it·
<&M."

"""'* 'hod.""

"I'vo .... n
bring more
clOlM. and applloo<: . . .han I Mve In my

from_a!

resld ... c.
uIIed ''i00i

• r
p.rU1J

dr .......
"All.. 35 ~..... I'd NIl I " ' - Iht ...
PI'> p..tty _ 0," Cral\lll<ldecl

When the hoIoMt .... NortnAI Drw. __
bum. tho com.,,,.nUy __ conol<lorod."",COP' oj
haUl being 1*' d Ibo
vIow ill .t..\t MIghborhood. Comput _
.on,
didtI ', dloc .... ' • •hoIt """

..,Iido"""

how.",,,,.

'0 ItY< Ih", • .
", get about one o/Ie' 0 1"'"' 1ft .......
" ... pcoplo)
U, but _'fI ,..I haIIJIJ
h..... " FAulkne, .. kI.
" UvInIi In on .. p1aoc to< 10 long. I"'" gil

t" ..

used te all tho kkl. and he.. ,
"",,. s," Libby KG/b, • t.oldont on.~~;;

Drlvo. said. "If "'0 movod , 0101 c!~'
ment w.... 1d bt gen. bt •• u.. ,""
mak. cu, hem. dllfo"nt,"

no., ,e '::,~:':::: ,~:~

iotlg.
Aft.,
eachliving
,eoklent had hi.
"I don', noe<i '0
_.thor,"

"""dow'e ...
bolcr. I g'ob.

'''t"n

. "I)

I

?
Coig , ...n,d tha, O"U durlnll ,buk..·

boll _ ,

bod

_d. and tho

MUle. h. dldn', "po,"'"« n..... problem •.

.!I ..,.

"Th. girl. are JUII groa' ",Ighboro. and

__ IUd ..., .., bAdly t .... t «oro ...,.

"" look out for.od> OIho.," F."IIuM, oakI.
In<roaoe<t elll'oDma1t .. as a100 tIOIIud by
,onidotnl. who
mon pedutr\ons
W urS .round umpu .. n.. T. . . . . ." oIso
- . . I .. <.hoftge on Wft'IImdt .
''Th!o year thor........ 10 to. moto u....InQ """' on
111M Nfor•. " Craig

......

~

"'Tho po<IIIIo...n. puked on NorrnoI ..... o
- . -"'" l1"""li "'" "' .... _
who

... " Con ..01 H.oI Ilhon a fI\tn", hall CMM
... to hdp"",... an and 901 I!Ioom 010" ·
ed.. hi ooId.
Crtl$ .aid ho
1NOtn1 •.

~

bod

rew problem. with

"Noc o!Jw:. tho lot. '600 ",hon tho kid<
... V/IIdo, lOci 0V<'I'Y0"t dr .... d 00
IIn<!go M..... bod .. ~ <_om vtlth tho
Iddo. ,...... dwy or. ao like .. CbII be," Cr~
.-d. '11 1"'"'........ to .... lor grIpn you
_'IP\itogol "'I' ...... I>od..-.. "' .....
~tIs than oI",x,u .. ••

.. _

IIortIqHd "!f. oIu, but M_ ' , rOO' ..
money w.o ... y 10 go1
lid {II ..... '''IdIdn·t ...... to pa~ back Ioo.nt.
Tho kid> -.J.l t:.o .... ' ..,., ha\llng portio. In

..... AI .... _

;~;~:':;~::~,;~i'":.:m~,:o:rnlng I'd
bo"I.... my
• or Ha,·

~~~~g;f- I'"
~

or
u'"
F._Addtd

""",,,cd

...

_""rdo

Tho TOlkiento _ro In IoQf • .",.nt Ilia!
..on with mOTe.ludonl . '''rolled, lho'' Tully w•• "', .. tramc probltm 10 .p*ok 0/.
"Tho stU<ic"!> a r.... ni<.... In.y con be.
Sornctim.. wilen I'.. pulllt>g a..t 01 my drlYc
ond ,My
11,.,. 1~1I1e1 me 'i"
...., 11r.. :· Korb oaicI .
n.. residents grew _Iorncd '0 thcl<
Mighbor, orId K1uaIIy mIoscd ItIcm
In ,ho oumt1\er.
•..... , fir.,. wilen odIooI II .... ,. I 90' up.o
ON ... hy ~'. 10 'l.ulct.o· C' aI\I MId. ·'n..n. I
..momber '''''' IChooi I, .... , :.
·' W"n you ... 10 mony kid. oJl Ihcllm• .
you kind of 901 10 mloslng Ihom In ,h •• um·
me .... Faulkner 1IdoHd .
"'h .... be.n r.oJ enjoyable ~ hot..:'
C' ois oaicI. "1,', ",01)1 kind •• pedioI."'~

wer. 1he,.

.,"""n,

Slo.~ b~

-

Pblillp WIIII_._

1II..... tlon by -

~II

a.. ttl ..

. '.

--"-

.

.

~-
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n affair
,,)wr. they mel.

o t e a

girl, ",.'d con,ld., going out wH h Dlonno' ,
name w.. ment ioned ,"
Hugh • • did not t hink much .bout it at the
,Im e b<!<au ...... though l , he woo .,,11 d."ng
• N"hvill...n- ",meone .1 ... .
"When I got bock to the dorm Ihot night ,

an . lev.tor
<"upl ••

'Mugh. l);""na told me , he hod bfOhn up
with him," h. . .Id.

roommate).

From then on, they we . . . couple
"We 100ug"' ... e ""TO !oir!y ordinary, "
Itugh....01. " until a [,lend reminded u, 01
the pigg,'.back ,ide, to tho kitchen_"
Though they were .... rood by friend . of

about 'he id .. of thei, daugh .. , livi09 ""'0"
'he holl I' om Hugh ..,
"They ,".Ii.. I'm old enl)l,Jgh to do ",h~' I
want," ,h ••• ploin.d .
Hug... f. l, ,h. 'e" of campu' had 'he
",rong ido •• bout $chnoid.,
" They .1I.it down ot the bottom of the hill
thinking we', e up .. ,. Pi', tylng aU the
time." h. . .MI . " J 'h lnk ,hat' , why und., ·
d a .. men can't live h.r • . I t hin~ it'. 9000, "
One .clvon'.ge bo,h Hug... .nd Tln,ley
In liv ing
Schneid., w•• t .. open viol·
,.tion hou" .
"II al.., Joe.n·t bolher my ,oommale If
"" bo,h «.,h in he ..," Hugh., ",Id . "It·,
,.ally no big deaL"
Though the couple had no p' obl.m, wi,h
li" ing '00 clo ... Ihey did have 0"" probl. m
dU'ing the ' pring .. me.t.r _ li"ing too for

,,10

a'

·P"'t.

Hug.. , g,.du. ,. d In o.comb., Md
moved bac' to N.. hviU• . Te nn .. to wor.

",hil_ Tinsley h..J anothe ' "me".' ,,, g<l
This ",eMt commuting Mok and f,,"h on
. Hug ... lived across the

the d.n9"" of dating ""meone woo liv"'; ..,

d"",. Hugh •• Md TiM'ey docided to ri,k it.

101". ml".k.

" People told me it
to dar.
I"" girl .cr,," the ha ll beeau"" of "9U'
men"," H ugh. . . . id,

"

Bu' in ,II< ,hro. month • •h<!y had boen
dal ing, they'd only had one a'gumenL
" Th. t' . a record," Hugh", .aid, "s/'e h ..
a wondenul notu," ,"
Tin,ley', p"".n" WOf. no' '00 concornO<!

_e'end, to we .ach oth.,
Tin,ley wM not too worried, how_ve"
"J ' hink 1" 11 he ok.y." she said . ''I'll ",,"
him. but "",' II ..e each othe,."
"I spent th,ee ye.,s dt>lng what I ""u ld '0
9<'t out of horo," Hugh •• said. "Now, In·
of going home on ..... k.nd, . I'll he at
home .pendin9 w._' enJs ''''''in9 bock i'o
Bowling G,eon).
'" M.yhe I'll make he, meet me a' .he
Tenne"""
line," ~

".ad

st.,.

S , O' Y by Photo$ b y -

Angela C ... eU
M • • k G.ube .

P """", ,n., ~ '''" t,.o'* _ ' ,

~r«'< 0 ,,""'''''''''''. _

.... . "

_,

,"",'>\"

.,i<>¥. ,....

... '''0'''9 .. Tm ..... ·' """" ,""'" .. """". """'"
",ron .1-.0 MIJ hom o.r "n', 1-.0 "''''''''', .... ~
D"" mbo,

-5WE£THEAR T5-~

•It
DownIna ~ CAn·
..mood .b,ouail .he niWo' to ~t

M"oct ...

us!< """"
t..,

..d do""",

ry typo of vamplro, gI>coI

In hom t~.

dotkn,...

by Aulumn . • bond bom Nuhvlllo. Tmn.
A ,urp_ paform..,co 01 "Hn,d !r
T'hrouah ,I>< Glal"f"""'" by I"" ·'Califo.n'a
Ralf/n.".,"' added onor"", &<lIvt1;l ,,, ,ho

M01lcy \lfO"", 0/ 1"'01''' linger"" ~ ,ho

nlghr'. ogotl\do. Tht RaIoIndI .. _" I,fl!>·

doors. 0\IMn ...u..d Inoidt and wac .......
lowed by tho lnMniIy. CoIofed ~t.1Luhed
pniO<lk.lly. spotligl,,"'i different w.o<.
..... III tho croood.
Sot.. """,,,d ,hr""ah .ho .........n. One...,j.a.M/l .!nd\ horns 91'_ out of hio I", ..
hood, and iong:. <Jaw,hke bla<k flnge",ali.
ut.nd.... from hi, fl~... HI. foce w••
pain,ed ,ed, iiI'S ou,h""" In black.
Behind Sot"" tr.u.d .ho Gnm Rcapo"
Tho cr1>Wd paned at tho ' - _ " " oIowIy

..... girls lrom Bo' •• R"" ..... H.... Th." ot
I". _ e d 01 huh~. dark oung\uMrt

.,._ the

'<>Om.

'" rod "'or doMed In .Ig/II black /<'...... a
torn T· ... n and t\gc1' ....tped I>e.!odbond .."",
,.r.d by_
1\ plomp ,..,mOll In • b~<k I""" '~Y.
block ..... and II"n., boll "DOd on tho

",,,w'Y

H\IIld,ods of ......... oddly-am,,,,, IndJvId.
.... <""W'f9Od "" ,ho dAn« 1IoG.

Tho , - . for oil oj this madJ>no w . .
tLlIowHn - .........''"" War..,..,·SlyIo
H_m. oponsmed onn<UiJy by Uni.o.·
Idy Cent., Bo.ud (VeSI. hood bocome quit.
a" ovent, I. goy. W....." 01""",,10 a chanco
10 "dr... up and act I,k. fools." !o{au Jack·
iO'2 • &..A;ng
freshman. oaK!
_ _ ir><1udo<I pumpklll-<MYlng and

c..en

oppko./lollbing coni .... , oponoo.&d by UCB,
• ",",mcd t - .
by the Roc ...
lion Ot.ob; and •• «ordln; boo1h wbe1. $Iu
could ha,' •• heir Il0l<:. . 'H",ded ow,
pr •. 'opod moSl" for $3.
Th.ro wa. a100 a mldnlghl horro' movl.,
''Trlck or T,ea'.'" and b•• mu"", p'ovided

,_eel

de""
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..-.I bow "...
A_M ..... ~ 9'""n 10' I .... coot ....... ,,,-,

we .. ocanat. I""n~or, ..-. orlyinal one!
,ho..
tho It... ~no"
TIm Adco. fell Hillo",,,"n "'... th. be"

''''''''''''9

c.mpu' .... ,d. social ...., all y<l1lI_
"At Hillowo:.n, I"OOpl. ~ ""uiOUal, ond
h', lu.t ~_ to med pt<>pIo III ,hal ' VI"f 01

"'Irnhman.
...,iOol." saidAdeo
•.
•

a SprinQllold, Tonn,

And ho ohouId ho .... " - """" ,hot ..

"""'T..... mott t».lII.llrIOl'HI. Gngc. YunkOT•
• Coodltn.v.rte, T Oftn • oopllomou,
"w. both won
fo' OU' ,.,.tum..,
She won moot o'igltloI, and I WOn .... rIOot, ..
A<!<o. oald . '"In.or", jUot hour we .... ,od

1"""

1.lklng ,.

Dovid Phillip', ....... _nt as Sao ... .!'HI
...,., rIw KCOnd.pIoc<t pr\lC 10< ouneor cootum. ...... thot t-f<ollo••~....... hu I."",~e
t"... o! YO"
'Td lll<c
be • 'I"fdol .neeIO m.uo-up

J I

On II

•

'0

.,1101," tho Glaogow Junio, oald, '"Hallow.~n

iI'"
~

m. a <~. ,,, 1<;1 tom. ,tlln~ OUt ond

0'''''' poople.' '~ac'ot)f\. ,.

.... ......

'-My """"'"" t .... yur 10 nothing com·
puod to wha' I'm pIaMing 101' .... ~, ...... :.
~

K... Her>d:rock..,. ... 801110 C, ... k. M>r:h ..
h........... and Mo" E~I th:row 'ogcthn
<oor"me. at.he 10" mlnu" and _ot o. Bob
ond Douij MeK.nllo , Th.y won''''' p,lzelor
tho eoorumo '''''''-"'11 tho lUI! effOT1

guy tha,

"Tino "'''" my "ro' YO" to go,
hod • yr~at _ : ' Jeff Qulre ••
halo""", ..... ", ..Oft """" '''''
e",WIg cont .., I, jUor looked ~; ., ;,
ago p"",pktn
m.."

'0

a

lilo<y b y - Slac y Eze ll
by - HUlh •• SI_

P~ol'"

L ..........
"tt.dv"
........ 1~
... -14'
_
__
1000 ........
005
._
110 • 1 .. _ _ _ _ .. .....,.

_

.........-,p ... lho l l.

",,"",_

c....... '...-...,. "", ",", ,

_.-.1 _ _ .50
... . 1tOOOooo.
_ . HK.
_
_
_
100 0100 _ _ _ l'Ioo!I _
~

_ "... T_"001 . . _ _
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5

L ...... _

• ",1-. 6iiOO p.... C;;W;;. ,....
0....... !tI>o.."'"""
..,&__

J"""". ' ... ' . . outO<le ............

p _ _ .... " ..... """

W ...

•0

Crossroads
""'Y ha"" ~
_clIing atI,adi.e ""'0 m. boll
Innge bomf!T 01 coli • . No doubl
Cull ... Pag<. a C""I~ lunlOr. caught ,he
~ of many coeds as he f"'d<Ilc<I by on Ius

M

any -

~

...

At. gI&nu, Ius $.IOOI· IQ.lnch , .... mlls.
cI.d Ira .... made even.M.nv \pIt. smile. II
...as only all ... be .,.pp;od 0I! 01 hIo 1>01«>
bdmir ... ""lIud an oblllou, Urnp
In high oehooI. P"II"" a.h\o,je aM le..d",
""''' abdilji 9"ined him It.. po<;tlOn. of
coplaln on the 1000boJI .....ntIIng and "atk
'eam>. OuTIng hio _ , ..... M. ha ,_"""
,0QI0Ml and stale hono... In lootbAII and

,ha.

,ftIII

...,.."bng. Hw

alhIe'i< talon, ""'.

pernai>'

... r~ only by hIo ~lity and d>or;o.
m.otic:

ro.rKle, .. his ~ • ....,,~ him

"110<""101 of tlw Yeo, "
Hi> fuMe looked bright ..""n "" walk..!

on W.... cn'I'. lon,boJI ream and ~ •
I''''''lily m. fredunan _ . HowevOf. wUh
toll olt"",,, thiniP I«OtIIpilShcd. "" IIIliI wao
.... _led wIIh ,Iw <O\U'H hIo lrie .....
,.I"ng MotOf<rOOo laoing.. bobby "" began
... da:.u..~ 0' 7 !1ft.. old, _ to an
inlen.. k>ve he _led to ~h • _ _
fl,pping Ihrough lhe paQn 01 Motmcrooo

A<Wn ""'9*ZIM. Pago Iookood up and wlthou, glanciog ba.<k down ~ed. ·'Motor·
<fOSS • ..a.g .. the 'ap;d mow"""" of highlyokllkd men on 1ugh/y-tp«'011...... t-...hHl
......... n... on • dooed

""ad!.

rnul~

bon d,,, tradr. at .peedo ~ 1ht ...,...
•• ptaMd tho truoo /ulhlI
""'0' .... go< hom tbI. _ ,. "1 <O<IId do .hIo
ociou ... fils _

,"" In! 01 my bl.:" "";>dis.d
mueh debau WIth hIo

Al,..,.

por_. p•

"a".d pu"ukng racing .... _ _ OIl tho_

2£
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...
_. _-"'_.p.-.,
........ -"""

L ___ ........... ACiI ...

...............

'
........ _

..... '" _ _ _ ... ..,.04" _

_ _ ' - . _ _ "' ....... w...

'"

0/ 19 PrlOCllcc. lwei work and tho thrill 01
tho oporI earned him _ t h place 01 a lioold
0/ IS on Nt first r_
··tw or.ned 011 ""-d 1aoI. but Iw is to
~. Iw fINobod good..' Mcchtllc
Wallo«. bit gill"'",,,, and • Codi:r _ .

....

·"Y.... andtbtblb ....... be Intopoho~to

..wi !lipped ....... ...." harde ban ,.
w.n.c. _ ~ Iwn .... It..! day
." ..... him )UInp ond " - ~_ tw
CT"" oil ."" _ . It> I npKted Iwn to
jump bod. ....... bIM "'" ..... off 1 _ ',
- " ' " \111111 I '-'d tbt
"'Y.

nov-

-H.my ..., go1 "'" . . . . - . . _
...... .'
Thor'. ""- 111"1 KAled,"
AIIhougb ~ _
'" • 101 01 • • Iw
~ .'*'kIng _
hb ~...,... ,aa.

"Ho ......,....... to _
bod .... _ .....,
hiI
H.
No mom -..Id boo
1IfIMI:' 110'....... ...,
"110 told "'" parmlO _ to ....... U ~
..........., Ion hIm._ _ _ :" Gr_ add-

poor......

•••

u.....

It ....... h IaIlr. "" ... up Oft _ .......
FOf IN font - . .......... P_ 1...:1 I.. otop
and thInIr. IIbout _
t.o - . . . - __
"HI _
a'-vt ~ .NnQo od>.rt
_ ' , 00. Tho IinIo thongs, lib IIOIINong
..... to )UInp .. high on -ocyw _ .
balhn Iwn," Shell.... MId. "M. ItIeS _ , ..
Nt" ........ I. ~."'" poop&.........:1 hom
II'>OtC than '*'-If"
"C"llln 1Iv.. 10' ••• ing In.d b ... ·'
ct..nvod a boo oin« ' '''' .... odt ... Gr_ poIM

.. -

P _ ....~ed t" be Nck OIl ,1M cIreuIIln

..... o;>riI'IQ of 1988

o..ntllllI.. l(l.d;,.o boopttaIlltay, .. rod _
- " " ' 10 Mt tho tor.ak •. Tho <IocIon ...
leawd P-eo ...,110 ...r lllng to lItooy on tuoleg
lor two months. The rod ccuId boo ....... owd
.. S.plomb.,. \ 937 II ........ , w.n. but los

'" know I .... 90' ""', now. It .... y boo
.... pi<! to ..an ogoIro. but jf you ..... , ...Ioy
you .., "•
tho point' I'U ,""'" 0III 1t..
."'" brio-r, I 'W'I and «II'I<I~iOn mo ..... I plan
10 oo~d a pr..aW:c """k," P_ oaId
Optim ... i<4!ly,"", .oded, "A.'M old m...
10Kf0a oal/l1'1Q M)/O: 'No i'J", no g\ofy.

rtdllg had 10'" potI'pOrWd I.... lbot yea •.
"A ....... Ia, .. , "" ...",ord to go _wokIIng! Tho boy IhlnkJ ho " ~Iblo."

Story 1>v - OIhodv MWoIr
hOlM by - Iholm- ......

tel. "HI 1Iv.. . e _~.'.

"plal_

W.......
·'H. _ 'I do It- <:rAIl' thingo to ';101
-'.nllOn," ShoItOl1 odd .... "Iutl t" prove ' 0
hImMH he .... :'

..mo,',

"'a

A ....... ,.............. "" ,ho_.PiOiO",,"
........
__
...... ....
1,_"" .. "....
__ '.d.........
AGI1

_ . ,.~o!""~

_

. HI.

. . . . ."......... ... ""' . . . . . . _ "

.... MOO.
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crowd clamor«l to bo n.." him,

,h. ,lIv., do11>, pick-up, Thl' woo' <ont."

and Ihty cheerod hi....ry mov•. H.
dtol'f tho _ . into. willrt.ns fren-

whore !>"ople were randomly <"""'n Irom
t~e audience '0 pic. up &J many ,.;Iver dol·
I.,.. ao po .. lbl. In 15 .. cond •. The ch •• r·
le.,J.,,. hod randomly pl ..... d tl>< coin. on
the gym floor .
A. midnight . the 1987-88 Hilltop!>""
.... r. introduced '0 thetr Ian • . Alt.r thetr
pre-ontation. they played a ><rimmo~

III "",.rywt,..... wont.

Hod ""'co SprU"lgsl.. n

vi~,.d

,ompu,

. . fall? Hod Tom C,uls< decided 10 drop
~

IV. ".m?

No, aD of tho an'nlion ond hoopl. w..
r..-nlI", «d fuuball w..t .. n', own B;g R.c. H. "'M pro ••• ! 01

...... ,,,,,Otd •

O<1iv1ljJ M W• •t.m «I<bro<ed
Komocomlng '87 ""In "Happy Birthday
1Ii>IlI..."OOd" ... tOo"", "",co Hollywood

.....,. mojor

torr>t<llOO In 1981.
Tho f<stivllit< ...,ted o1f d;tf.,.ntiy ,,"Ih
Iidrught Moru.o. to. OI'Il'lual b.nketball
til. boin<j the fin .....' H."".,omlng w<. k
.. art.. , Ilion It hood in P""i<lu, I"'''. so
Il1o kitlo. .. ff ~'.. h.1d th . . . me w•• k.

'j,.-

I,,,.

Mldrugt.l M.rua "'.. broadca ..
It(lm
DOdIc Arona.,.,. WDNS-FM . The rodio "a"
..., p/oy«i 101'"40 I01'I\l' onO gav. away

....., '0 the fin' ",,"pl. dancing.
E,,,,, ";,h IIIi> IntoMw., f.... " I"od frorn
..... ...,. ""t~. P•• W"" H.rman im~r·
_'" com. T1dinsl oul on • red bicycle.

"P.. W,," <I1d.d ,1>0 floor of Diddle .
... tho ,00""'. quki<Jy
from !h.
oIondo 10 watch him 11p-.\'I>< "The Bird I, the

pO"".

w..o"
",,",ho, ",,"'<Iion ., Midnight Mani> '110.

A_", n., _

&4

,,,0<1 mil diftiid In .....

........
_'" a.... ""-'" ~.,,"" ' i>< .....
110 _ _ ... '"' 0.... ... 50 ..... F_....,
IO! r..! .......... ,..,...., oj "'" ..... oM ,,"""

_.

tile
Although b ...... ball ""d lootboll ",ero .n·
t'rely d ill.. ent . port • • mO. t lelt.he Indu.ion
01 MldnJght Mania to hom<'<omlng ac'I,,"'..
onhanced tho lervor 01 school .piri •.
"'I"m he,.'o
lun and show t~e .pi,1t
01 the oc~ool:' D.oWand. S' .a,man . •
Gr .. n.bur~ fr.shman. Mid . ··Th. "udon..
aro 'he ochool. and II
don't , uppon It .
who', going to'"
On tho following night , Big Red'. R<>1ll"
lOla, r""elved wi.h gro.1 en,hu. f&sm, AIt...- a
,ousing numbe, by .he WKU m",chlng band.
pre .. nt.tl"" 01 tho loolball I..... and IntrodUC'ion of Ihe Homecoming queon condl·
dat••. Bi~ Red mad. ~I. .ntr.nce .. a Hollywood "ar .hould - ",hng In • limou, in.
and ,porting II" .nd ,.11"
He .n1e"otnod all In • oki1 callod "Blg Red
in Holl'{'ll<><><l." In on. acl . h. I.ft Well.m
to .... k lame Md fo" un. In "lIn..1 town:'
but aft.r ... v.ral foiled .udilio .... he w..
odvl ... d to go home to the people who lon d
him .
Th. main ont.rlainm.n. at BIg Red ', Ro.r
",a. comedian David N..l<r. who hod 1"',.
fo,med wlt~ Barb... M.ndrell and Geotg<
Burn . ond Ilad apl"'ared 00 two Hom. Box
Offlo< ' p"clal" 1'1..,., joked abou' many
thing. I"eluding d.llng. marriage and the po.
<ulla,di •• he p"fOeivoo in wom.n.
"Paren" 'ake ,h.l, kid. to mall. juot to
them. " w.. a cornmen' h< mode
abo"' pa,entlng
Some f.lt N••te, made BIg Red', Roo,.
,uccess.
"I thought It
t~;. yo., "-eou ..
,h. <om.dl""
hy"orlc.l."' Kar.n Flsh.r .
• No, h.il", junIOr . .. id.
Aft« N..' er·. p",fo'mance. ,ho Mnual
Spir1,·F.., Award ",as p, .."ntod to Alpha
Delto Pi ""ority.
To ond 'he ovonlng. Eli ... b.l~ W;I!;"m •••
Jam.llown ",nlor. 101•• Clowned Homocom ·
. p<>n>o,.d by Delta T.u
ing quo,,", Sh<
0<>1,. Md K'ppa Alpha f,aternltl., Md K.p~ 0.1, •• oro'i'y
The w•• k ol f..tl"ille. ended 00 many
nign not ...
Th. Homocoming porade 101. . <omprl",d
01 • st,e'm of greek a nd o'£I"n;.,.tiOn.l .

ha".

w'

"".t

w" o.t'"

w.,

w"

A , !!iii 110(] w .. , .... , ~ o;;;a N...., , ........
"..""" """'" fo, """

N."" -. ,.... _ "" ",,,,".

... " ••" .... "" R..... R_

5'9"" k._ n;on;&" c;;;o ~;-~
Co ... , . - , """ Groot, ..... K.... ,
_ ' , ,....., f", W,"",n, s;"m. K. ooo _
,.... H""
~" ,.... ~GR.

1.<,..,."" """"'"
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lond) ... !!OI . lot 01 <ompli men" on 1'- "
Tho wIl'Inlng
"100 V. ..., Gone
wIIh 11.. Wind." oponMIred by K.pp'" Dol ••
_orIIy MMI Kappa Alpha ond Dol,. To.
Doh. frolltrnili... Tho ~""'. " ' _ '. .,wro

no.., .....

"Big Rod Budd' with rnG\llng 1'<1'.10. "'ao not

'fO,.

n.y 10 make. """",dl"llto Karon ~1..
Nao/",III. oophomor•.
" W. k ~t b<liIdlng things ond t..d 10 ... 1Ie
"",..... omen"I." 10 make our. ~ .......,L:I !IO'
out (01 "'. '"1If ....... . It ",as buill ;')." II><

•••
, ....... which <le •• rly bI.,,<k!d

t ....

' Mme

"l'Woppy BIrthday HoIyIooood" with W"'ft'n
.plrII.

On. floor, . po<llOfod by Alpho

DoI'~ J>j

IOrQrl'~ ar><! SIgma Nu &nd P; Kapp. Alph.
1ra,.,"lb• • ,
, he 1111. '"Ther. ', no
place Uk. HoIl.".."..." ond r•• lUred • BIg
Rod ,. "lic.lI ...... "Do101hy" on ,Iv ~1Iow.
brid< ..-I to , .... s.v.,.1y HUh Hotd.
''We wo.ked • Iottg tlm ~ on thot (.tt.
1100' ,." Anne H.m.. y, • &wli"ll Gteen
",,,""'0 •• , Sdid . "W. ha.d ,ho be" BIg Rod

"""Wod

AnOlho, high poIn' on Hometomlng o..y
wao .he _
dMll. The WKU H ~hoppcr
100I~ tum <ldealed U\'Ingolon ~,,",y

_t.

'ho'

21·14 , Thor.
14,000 ,,,,,. on /\wid
day wIIo ' .... red W.,'em to victory.
Dur l"ll halftime, EI~.""th William. "'..

OlICO

_in p,o..,"t~d

.. tho 1987 Ho ..... -

coming <I""m.

" I ...... ,~... ~_~d . " ..... wid. "n.. whole

...... w.. ndllng ....:I
It e~n

btuo,:'.a,

S l or~

by -

bdni crowned m.de

Ne ll A,m.toong

-HOMECOMING-!9~

In ..... a .....
Different

G. u .. h......, e ffect
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'W•
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s.uo . Llvu
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bo""
01.__ ofho,
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<00>
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-
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ACADEMICS

The move to Glasgow caused con troversy an d
excitement. but th~t didn' t stop Western from
expanding it.

•

OrlZOnS

h. opoenlrlg c.r~""",y of W."ern
K~ntu,ky Univeroity at GlaO\io",
... med m,,,. Iik. A 1><1' rblly t~
d... 0l><"ng of a ne'" tamp .. _
Red
wert .... ..-d jronli«llly in ,tHo
ob astl>O Big Red Band pW,-.d .M !lgItt """i
and Wa!e<n'. dleerte.do .. and Big Red
n.. d up !h. alroady .><elted c.owd of abou'

T

,.,.....,t.

100 people.

n o .."." of Gi&J!lO'" High Schoot . !l1i
hung on .ho . tago cunaln In,id. the Llbony
Snu, Elfm."t""! School 9III'I'IMsium, whi<h

/96 _ACADfMlc5-

11.'.".,"

",a . 10.,lng fo, $ 1 a month horn
tho .. hool boord. Bul tho 'pl,lt of w.".,o
could"" f.l, "",ong 1M communl,y m. m·
b."•. W"".," l""ul1y _ >!.d.na ",ho
gallM,ed 10 (.Ieb,.l. tIM openlog of 11M
c.ompu ..
Gf_ had bHn ,.qunllng • ,omm.......
ly 001]_ line.........-Iy 1970.. but tho
funding "'... nO! •• all.blt. AI1 • • two yell" of
thinking about .".bHohl"g .. campus In GIl.·

110"',

""

W,".r" .ct.d on Ito pi.. In Nov.mbe,

,

,
•
•

.own•. dlln and our ...... ..
Ho""VCutt .lHIn I"CKn'w AI • .anct.. wl,h
.f>< key .0 .IHI cI.y 01 Gosgow as I>< oaId,
"We hav •• Iroady go .... n you ,fie key to OUr

.eg;on. our

h...... '"
The ,'bb<><1-cuttlng ce.emony on .M
""..,.,''. hon' lIo"", wa. conducted boy H",, ·

whI,. ,'bbon

·

".'

5....... . . .

WKUd~"i

i , _ T ,...

0001_ ........ s..o Vio ... GoIIooa.
T_.
0001_..........._. - "".
_ _ no. ....01_
- - ' b'/
.......

...

~

H""..,.

Steptwn
e xecutl"" _"ont to tlHl
p.eoIdcnl. "Th. n.w c~mpu . may altract
now . ' udon" to auenJ W..te." """," thql
would nol .tlend eoll'g_ al all,"

"Thl,

,
,1.,0 up'nd:' ... 01

"'Ii

~en

a d.um el oun ler m""y

yoa"." ... 01 MoY<" 0..,10. H",,",v<ult at "'_
ccr.monyon Fob , 7_
.. M...... po-oplc depO'nd on Glaogow 10<
lobo and ellHl. ""..... 00 h', only Ih."'II ."'"
lhey como IHI,. to fu.ther tlMlr edueatIon:'
Honey<un added.
The iiiKll ... CO! _komed AI......... ' '0 .IHI
"ago boy waving 'ed '" ....1. th ....ad. " We"·
.rn Kon.""xy Unl"" ..lIy _ Glasgo... "",,mpu" "
Alo."nde, ....,,". e""!"t,oUon 01 GI . ..
go .. and Bowling G.un "wlll ,lrongllHln OUr

ev<utl and AI.... nde. The
.cod. ·' We".'" Kentucky Univnsity al Go.SOW - Ve".,elay. Today and Tomo.-,,,.. ,"
.'IIlo.-.-do, H ___1t Invi.od 1lw _ .
once 10 fIoOt bor boy IIHI •
lor 1lw ribbon
""ttlng . , " . . . ."" send • pIc""e '0 Tho
Lexington-He rald II...... "
"The tcason ",• •• 00 . xcited I" have
We., •• " be •• I. bo.ou .. tho." 0, ... kit 01
!>"opl. who WMI oce ... t" higher wueol lon
bu' li ve 0' hom. ,."d "'we fuU·~m" )oM,"
GlMs<>w •• >idon, Edwa.d Hatchell $o1ld, "So
.tu. male •• ~t cdu"",,,on mo.e ""cat!ble."
Othe, 0I!1daI. al .he c"remony indIod«I
alumn~s Gen Ru .... Dougherty. I"""e.
Go • . Lou;, B. N""" and mfft'Ibeis 01 ,I><
board of lorgenlO.
DougIie"Y, the k.ynot •• po .... , . ..,;d thai
the eomm~nlty t>&d p."".n W
".t.,n', mol
'0, "Tho Spirit ",.1<.. , .. Mast ••. " by
"'domon , "atlng lho , pl.tt and ma.IMng 'ho
<>ppo"umty by makl"ll d.grH. ovallable" '0
GI._ ,esldents and poopl. from ou,·
,oundiog <O\Inll. ..
The O1UoIlm .... ' !1g.I... fe, ,.. 19'ing
.t-.<>wed , ....,
_,.1.710 .. uden ......·
.oIled ., ,he """'puII_ Hou .. Mid, ""-"... ,
, .... , mcoUrrmit Ia OK",,«ed lOll<"" '0 3,000
.. uden" wl.hIn 11M ... . , live ' 0 six
Nell Mallho""" • GI.oogcw •• slden'. oak! of
the compu •. "I,', on. of 'he grea"" ,hlns'
,hot'. evc. hopponcd to Glosgo"'_" 4It.

,her.

Y""'"
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psychology, CAme to 11'''''''1'1 hom T,;,.'Y
CoUe!l" tn I1hnol. '0 beeome pro",ct dt'eclor
01 the th.ee-yoo, ..,urch OIu<l): !l.olll>od
wrin.n ano,he, p,opooal to ....nd 1M
otudy to 10
"11'. '"OIIt .0 imp''''''' tM quollty 0/ Id.
fD< oIde. people:' Boll oaid
Boll nplo1n8d ,hal oIde,ly peos>Io _ .
ahold .o!]<t outdooro bee ..... 01
I<mrt. H_.r, OI.yIng indoo .. only """"
,hings ........ becau .. lhe IHo ,1OIort woo
the ...... MIt bee ....... It ..... Ulcl.. 22.
She abo f.11 thoot any .ypo 01 , ...""'"
'oU<>Uld boo btnofociol
Walnn b)I tnc:r .....

V_,.

_I""

'*'"".

'0

t

of 1M onodonQ.

Robert Wurster
h~' • ..;os II turl" Iooklnsl out hom
bel""",, 'wo 1>0,•• and II c10<~
t~, ,on backwo.d. on .. shell. Sou .
..nit para p/1 ..
oIoe ....... od moot 01 ,he
woll
til. oIlk. 110'
b)I book •.
'"I"m 0 <oIlec,or "flu" Int • •
art!.
lo.tI:· Robe" Wu, .. "" E"III .... prol ...... ,
lAId. "My ",,,,".IIoUM I, ..."tiy Ilk. thl.,"
Wu,,,., "olloc,od Mverol. """01'11" I.om
hi. tr.,.I, and som. I,om fO"lgn "udon",
H. wo. Int~'n.llonaJ otl>denl ad", .., 10' IS
nd some 01 ,ho ,'udonto g.v. him
gil .. I,om th,," homeland.,

T

,pac, 'n

""Ii.

Wu"t". hM tro"l,d In Eu,olN, Nor,h
Africo and Cenl,aJ Ame,l.a, H. 01", lived In
50<><11 A,.bt.o 10' " wh llo whe .. hoi 'ought
Engll.h o. a ... ond IMgu09"
IV"." ..•..... In l>obby "' ... S,ow1ng Bonw
t_ •. The Bonw tre., wh1<h mo. .. ""... In
• troy:' w.. • mlnlo.u," "n which could
g'ow .. ,011 .. 2 ... ·1"'" Th. limbo of ,he
Irff....... trimmod and ,Iod In •• rtaln W'!II
to Im~.te .po.'" 01 IMge"""'k I .....

t_01>""""
"" ... ""'

"1 bough, • book "".
and It ju" sort 01 """nod "'""

Bon"""

''1"'''' ......". bun "' •• ,."od In ornoII. min.

"'.ur. 'hin;>. and I aloe hoo"", an Int..est In

J"P<'II_ ."""..... IV" ..,., Mid,
Wu,,,,,,, """" hod bun In .... .....! wnh .....
ing Bonsai ,,_ lor
10 YO'" hod
_Of bun to JOpM. thoush, """,. ,he
I!oMaI ,,_ ....,. developed .. OIl . . .
..It', pouibIy the only l<.iIng .,', ,. Wu, ....

"bou,

....,

.""t

"I had abr:o.It 35 and hod ,hom oe
thoy
wouldn't S'" any dirK' ouollgh,:' Wu,""
said. "But t~ got a , oIloe.lon. and Auguot
..... "" I>ot, I "'" about HI
..It'... good hobby becau .. II do..,,', ,,,I..
• lot 01 ,OOm, and thn.·, "'" • Sto., ...

.bou'

pe...,. I have. I ..... ,ha, ." "",,'h
S250
S300." h, odd.d,
"Th. bIgge,t p,obl,m wI,h thl' Bontall" .
..,." I, I~' ,hor•• " Iu.' very few ~pl.
In lhi ... ". wllh 'hl.lnte,~"." h. >Ilk!. " I JUlt
oon't hove anybody to ,h.,e ~ with,"
IVur.,., hod give ... ""me of Ihe
away
.s gif". How",,,,, he Mid. ptopl~ 1.1t bod
when to. tr ••• d.. d.
Mk!, urHI.,,'.nd l n~y. "Thol',
OK, I'"" hM ,otnC '0 d~. 100," ~
Sto.y bV - Kim M... h.1I
Pholo by - ~."'u Bo.chck

'0

"u.

11'",,,.,

"

'".

,al<""
"",io<\aJ

1"'.".•

~

Out of
ho 10$1 01 '~ht wo, 0 t,ogI" lact of
lif, lor some. bul the p.ychology
d.pa"m.nt w". dotng I" sh ... to
, h.d now light on Ihe motle. Ihrough I"
wo,k In vl.~n ,.",arch.
We,t.,n ,,,colved 0 grOll' fro m the N.tlonalln.",ul. on Aging 10 conduct r"",oroh In
tM o,eo 01 a.go ... lat.d ...won problems
A "tidy whkh If'lduded t'''1ng 01 011 09'
ll'ouPt wo, d"".loped 10 ",,"pare 0 "",.
"",', """'01 "Opa<lty willi oth ... to hitt OS h",
"II" group and Ih..., wI,h othero in difle .. n,
"II" g.ouPt· n.. goal WM 10 dewlop and
d .. lgn ""tnlng procodu, •• 10 p,event
'hanwa In vision ,ha, occur with "11".
Dr. KOfIcnc BoU. assistant 1'",1...", 01

T

"
People ""'..
.10.... and by
I
$6 to

"

The _chon diocovt1ed .hot peopk
~

_

.......... alIIIIia

CWII

'wo

• ~.~.~"'~ l>m!I ,....d.

,.<oivod .bo~' $30.000
,...arch 9'.'" lu.o l"9 & 11
'M gronl lo. , ... arch. and
In 52.6 pe'WI' 01 Ih, gr.n,
..,.O/,he ......

.bt<o.osh

,he _ ' o r . SmUh wid he Ie·
coIwd • .Juab&. ""p"ri<J>CO by doiny ,e·
...... ch ....... <TIng cw..... at>d l'\Jnnln!I • • ~ri
"",nlS ill 'ho lab. H~ 4100
hI>
.he ~ o ,opl< on mo.lon ot..dy "'41~~. h om
his wo,k. AII ~, compl.' log hi. rna .. ,,', wo,k
ill inclu mlal/ofSo"'l,.'ion.l p'ychology. he
ptanned 10 se' his doctor", • .
T!-.>usIh the .ese.,ch I"""H<I on the .Ide,·
ly. lhe ImpoJtAIIC. of """" ImprO\"01JMJfI'
...... n""lttSII..." for ony ago
"All oge' toll imprO\"o ... Boll wid. '"Tho
old goln o. m<><h ..
young AfteJ I"" 10
hou... thl! old • •e " 0 good a. when tho
youn9 oto,t.-<l. Thl. polnl p, o . .. ,''''' no""
01 US .'. ~.fo.m illg" ou, hlglNtot opllmal
1<..1. W. could all ImpIO ••. "
"Tho .... ong '1I" n! I",thor than Jutt helping
perlphnol _ . &0 do..loped __ I~h
ruq .... fo • op'omll1rlsto ' 0 U.. and """ked
...,th IouI oP'om~'ri.1S on oomo p.o!tclS.
Poychology p.ofo...,," wo, k.-<l w1th Van·
de.bll , Unl",,,lty faculty on oImll ... , .... TCh .
, II
wont ed '0 .".blllh • P'O-

""""oped

t""

. P•.• g.adu.' e
on 1110 pe, lphe,al
,umm<T .....""'iIlue d

gr"'" 01 ""chango boot .. «n Wnt .. n and
Vando.bdt otudeots .
Soli ol.., made .... >O<\KI<prt •• 'Ion .bda
so 1Nt, ttLiden .. could ... how '\IOd e',I"
view tho wo.ld Sha had some oIkl •• 00 how
,roundlng •.
glaucoma ".lIeolO v lcw
Perlphe,al . 'oIon 10 ,he Ii" t thing gl"ucoma
1"'.lonlO 10M, eop«lalJl'
45, "'_

,h.,....

....

.ft., _

"000 •• ....", ,he,~ Is a diU....... 1>01_

ogn to becau.. tho """..,..............
sIGn 010 .... do...-n wi,h "9"." &0 wid. "I.
vision In

1.~ .. longe. lor ,he informa,ion. o .. , from
the .yo to Ih. bral•.
" The o ld • • '"" go •. tho ho. de. It 10 '0
!gno ,.I".I.v01\' 'hlngo. Tho...". _ , w1lh
1I..... g .. a way"
o.e.all. SaIl hod hope. tho. hoI wo.k
",••,tld ohod a dlff.,en' light lOT peopl< wilh
all 'ypos of """'" p.obIems. ~

Story by -

Ph".". by -

(ile nd. SuIO"

Malth"", 8ro ....
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"work "'.s plllCed 'J>O'adbcolly on
the yellow <Onc, " . walt. wh.,.
blackboord . u.ed to hang. furn l'"r. wM situ".d ' 1",..,ly in the room wil h a
[;ling cObi",,' he,e a nd a " •• 1 desk t her • .
Cold. hard til. ,ovored ,~ 11<)0, in".ad
of plum '.'IX'I.• 0<1 th.,. ",or. no fa ncy
"om.pl., •• '" "" , ""'ive dec",",ion •. Thor.
we,. only the b.><e" of nec<.slli••.
Th. moo.01 'PIICO wa, not who, on.
w"",ld MV • • ,p« t ~ to be the office JOT the
inl., lm d;,o01Of of 'he Commun ity ColI .ge,
Dr. Jerry Bol• •.

Howeve,. it wa •.
B", I, was p,<>bably not to rem. in 'hM
way JOT long_
Th. ,,,I"'so.••epar.t. inotltution within
We,,.," , had ent. red II. SEcond yo., with
an en,ollment inc,""", of 290 p<,«nt fo r .

'ot.1 01 &18 , ' uden" _
Ttl< CommuMy College. whioh wa. lo,;;,·
. d in ,h. 5<lon« ""d T«hoology Holl. ,,"'M
.Stablished in May 1986 , In on ..flo" to . '"
pand po$t_hlgh Ki>ooI . ducation.1 opportunitie, in t h~ community IltId tOgion ."rougn
""g,.o •. d iploma. and c ~nlfl c a.~
prOS,om._ Th«,. were foo, di, i.iOn. 01 the
commun",' coll ~g. Including gene ,," >l ud i".
buM'''_ h •• I.h aoo .echnology_
"'n. brunt of.,." effort goe. 10 Ih. nontfi>ditionaf "ud~nt . " Bol•• $bid. ··W. cot.,
to ,heir n• • d, -

.,..,.,;a••

P',"'Q ,"'.. .rt. ., ,,,,,. .....1Iyn " ....... . _ " ....
,.... n...,. w". _ """'" ".. .."...,. 01 tho """
t",,,",, """""' . ..... ""' .. ""' ........... .......... .....'

,..",,,.,,,,.. , to< omoII ...........

fi!..

-ACADfMICS-

5,..;."" ~ [); lti" BOl..·...", d..... ..... ""'"
.... - " , , . . , . ,"',,""' .. ""'"' ... ,., ... Tho
<olio.. , .."'" '" 'M ... " 01 ""'." ....
"""" ""","" ""'" " .. W.~.,n Old ,

'''''''"''''''>'

po"on.l en,lohmon. w•• Robe, t Fuiton, Ful·
10" liI,od Bowling Groen.,., h~ mov~d ber.
f,om FtOd.r;Ck. Md" oft", he ,"' i,ed from
tho a'my . He "' •• f"", lI l.r with Ihe .... and
We ""m. In addition. Fult"" fel' Iwt had M ·
othor very good ,e.",n to ... ttl~ In Bowling
Gr.en.
' "I' m a ,e.1 f.n of tho •• Lody Topper.:'
he >aid.
Fulton .Iroady Md hi. m•• t.,'. in coun",l·
log and student p',,.,nnel .dmini. trotlon,
but II< ", •• Int.,.".d In le.rnlng mo,o ~bout
,m.1I bu.in ... monogem. nt, Ful,on chow to
att.od tho Community College for
,e•• on •.
" It woo • littl. bit ... ie, to go to tho
Com munity ColI. ge . Porking i. ...l., In the
•• en ing'. fegi.natlon I. e."', .od 1 Ilk" 'he
,m.lle, , i":' Fuilon .. id. "1 think the,e i.
nomendeu. poten'lal fot the commun ;ly 001·
lege once more ~pl.
th. t program.
ore ov.;I.bl. and .coe .. ibl•. Conveni.nce i.
Iho m.gi< W<lrd,"
One 01 tho iong.te,m goal. of the.o<hooI
was to e,tabli.h .n identity separ.,. from
We" ern. Some of We"e,"' , t•• ch." ......
on loan to t.aeh community col l ~ d ..... ,
.nd .ome d . ........,. cr o ..·r.f.,onced in
both We .. o,n ·, and 'he Communl'y Col·
lege'. «hedul • •
Th., wM to oh.ng. ,,"'hen the coli .... got
on Its f.e l fln.ncl.lly. Eventu.lly, Ihe «hooI
was to h.ve its own f.cu lly. progt.m. ond
<ou"... Some even hoped ""d be lieved that
Ih. «h<>ol W<luld eventu. lly hove 11> own
campus
"Some budget conlld.,ation. had to be
mod. un,;l lt w., < e 'l~ i n Ih .. the oommunity
college would I.k. off:' Bolo, ... Icl .
One con , lder.tion w•• hi. a ppointment to
be In'.,lm dl, ec'o, un. ~ ' he «>lIose ,,"'.,
mo,e ".bl.
"1 "Sr""d '0 do t hl. un,1I Jun. (19881,'"
Bol •• said. "'Alt.. a perman.nt d i,«'or i,
hi,ed. 1"11 be he.d of the bu,iM" divi • ..""
Now. I'm doing both ."
Ono 1""00" who wanted tho community
college to ... t i" own <~mpu. w~, Pau l; ne
Jon ... h. a d of til< general " udl .. divi. ion
" It ce,lalnly ". drum:' Jon", .aid , "but
not on. thot couldn 't com~ hue:' ~

""0,.1

1m

.•",,"" ....,,'"

p """" "~ """'o
of tho c:-.........
'v C~ Do. Jon. Bo~. ""<>, ""'"' ~.., .,,,,,,"tN

'" ,... po~"'''' "," tn, wD<!l" boo<art>< f ...O<1oIly • • .
bI< ...,..." ,. no, • p",m_" <h'"''''

"Abou, Ihe only per""n who couldn't be
adm lttod would be oomoono who waf kicked
ou' 01 anolhe, uni",sjty 1o, one , •••on Of
aooth.r:· Bole. added,
Tbe c oJ l ~ a loo ofl.,od "udon!'. , ma ll·
coll.ge . t mo' J>he,. with mo re lodlvldu.1 al·
lentlon . nd <on •• niont d ... tim ... Regi.u ~.
t lon w•• !Il"" much mote convenient,
"A .tudent c.n ju", w!llk into my offloe
aod ,"glOte, on tho . pOt:· BoI •• said.
To glv" tbe college on InUI.1
Bole.
communical.d wl, h .. vefal local bank, and
other ind u"ri.. dU'in9 the .ummer to "let
thorn know til< community collego w"
'hero .""
··M.ny " mploy.". nOW won' Ihei, emplOl/'
••• '0 get mo, e e ducalion:' Bole, ... k!.
"aod th •• venlog and _ekend cia .... "'.
offer a, e about the on ly on., tho", ~p l o
can . " .nd
o.,bo, oh Burnetto • • oll ·do«,ibed ··he.d
gopher" 31 We.t.. n· , . moii bu.ine .. devel·
opm.n l ,.nlet. w., one , uch "uden!. She
W<l,ked a , a .. " et.ry du,lng tho d.y and
allended d ~, ... al nlghl .
Bu'nette. ~ P.,k CI'y hohm.n. wo'
W<l,kinS on h.,
dog,.e
com·
pul'r Informotlon .\"tem,
" 1want.d ~ """,.·term goal to ,eoch a ••
midpoint . I may set my Mohelor·. degree.
bUI i'm nol . u,e:· Burne"o .. id,
0". "ude"t who .".oded the <ollege fo r

boo".

in"ilution.
ov., 25
. hul IMy

."",,1.,.'.

'"

auo<lot. degre ••

:~
:'; ,:::":;~:",::.;::;,,:: enrl<h·
.lmply
~

In

,..Iiz.

S.ory by Photo. by -

Dany l WIIII.mo
Scott MllieT

A real life
O

ne bre.lh, Two bre.lhs. Fill.en
ch ••, compreuto • •.
The ... "",dlopulmo,,", y ,.,usci·
l.tlOn (CPRI p.nern. plu. oth •• f~" ald
skill. wer. 'equlr."'ents for $luden" ta'ing
Salety and First Aid 171
The <>bjeclive oI1h. on.·hour ""urse w.,
to tea,h 1M b.,leo .nd opplicOlion 01 firsl

"'"II" W.nothavetoothedlll"ent
lrom a ny otMT
skill p." .bout.he c"''',

saver

were r.ndomly given pie'''. o'.'~
lold th.m which lifts, bancios •• IIlld
,
ha.ci 10

,

'd

,

I'<,'od under two I
to 2S .tudon"
"It' • • uch.
doy il

d ....

Terry Leeper

I

t hod be,," u,ed to r.ed, clothe and
prot~ct.

It woo heovy. long iiIld "'metlm~.
cumbe,som.,
Flintlock "ne', oIso kno"'" .. black pow.
der rlfl ••. ",ere on Am~rlcon "odillon, on<!
tM "ode 01 m.k lng them w.. u. u.lly pa.sed
down to lamily membero CT tc on opp'en·
Itce.
Leading the rlfi~ was cumbersome and
hod to be dono $w;ltly, but <.,.fully, by
•• , Iy AmOTiC.On hunt.". II the rifleman
mi ... d hi' to 'get he might go hungry "nce It
w.s unlikely h. would got •• eccnd ohot
The .. troditional rille , were m.de by Dr.
Terry Le.I'<', ptole.sor of ind u"Ti.f design,
who brought reoognilton fo, handmade flint·
lock "n•• to WKU Irom .n Over the ""U"try,
"Who' bEtter plo« to "tidy Kentucky TI·
n•• Ih." In Kentucky. " L.ep'" >aid.
H. had been c .. hlng the we_pOn' lor
.bout 10 ye." and had o.,ned a repul.,ion
lor W.".m by holding . nnuol . ummer ,.ml·
Leep"r conc.ntrated mo" of hls In""e"
on ,;ne, 01 the L.nc~".r and Virginian heri·

">

"I lik. tho .. be"o,." h. said . "They are
more "odltlO",1 than other ad.pt.tlon •. "
L.nc.. ter ,ill., came to Ame,ka lrom
c;."man Immigr.nt> while lh. Virginian ,ifl • •
",.r. "olted by the Eng!;,h. The lwo rill • •
appe<tred simll .. to the untrained 'ye , but 10
the ".ined craftsman. the dlff.,.nceln I""k,
and other pa,,, "-'e'e quite "Oli<.~ble,
"The bigs'" diff~r~nce I, In the ,,;'Ie 01
' "" I",,~ (gunl""kl itself," Leop"r »id.
L.epe' "'.. a lso Ihe chal,man of Ihe edl·
torial commi tt~. which publlohed the Jour·
nol 01 Hi"O, "ol Arm. m. king Technology.
Sludving hl>tor lcal technology w" some·
thing L.ep'" "ul V .njoy.d
"For me,
my w.y of .sc.ping," h.
»;d , "I lille '0 run down to 'he b.",ment,
e'l'<clally In the winle, when II', cold and
d,eary outoid., and ",ork . I .nJoy working
with my hono .... ~

I",

Siorv bV - S.m Hluk
Photo by - M.,k G. ub",

W. use • 10' of vlwol aid.:' inotruetor
Gee,go Nivo ...Id. "W. show lhem wh.t •
compound 1t"",U" 100 •• lih. We give.
combin.tion of lecture and queSllon ·and-<on .
'we' cia .. di>cu.. ion ,"
Thr"" skill. ev.luotlon • ."d three ",ritlen
"'m . were .1.0 given to ",ud.n .. enrclloNl
In ,he course.
The II"t evaluollon cov",ed .dult CPR
whu" th~ ,econd .klli. ovoluotlon cov.red
InlMI CPR, b.ndoglng .nd lilt, .nd c.n1., .
"Thi, y~.' "'.. the 11,,1 lime the Ameri·
can Red Cro .. M d chang~d the cPR (meth·
od)," Ni". . .Id, "We'''e evoluMed Our pmj.
lion, .nd ",."e goi09 ov.r one·pe,,,,n CPR
and Inlont CPR"
To p... the ".om, lh •• tuden" Md to
.,eout. CPR sk ill. on • mannequin ••
though lhey hod ju,t reachoNl ,h. scene of on
• cddont .nd we'e pul in • po.itlOn wh~,e
they h.d to
a 1.10,
How''''r, obtalning tM correct skill. lor
exocuting CPR .he
lime ", ..,,'t ea.y for
moot "udent.
"'Th.,e """re only two people out of tM
"-'ho p.... d Ihele,t lhe lirsl'ime, and I
Wd. one 01 them," MI,h.lle fH:ge .. ld, _n
Owen,boro Ir • • hm.n, said
In .ddltlon, It "'., h. ,de r 10 ""rform CPR
on 0 mannequin Ihan iI would have been on
a human,
"On a pe,son, II "",uld be e..ler 10 p inch
the n<»I,II• • nd tilt the head back ," Niv.

""v.

fI'"

cl."

"
•thln9 you
H.nry:~.~~~~~~;:;::,:~~:;:
01 Or
the. eta
..,
"udent. ,hould

requirement.
becau ... of it,
FillseToId said
inlormotion. Sh •
.ummeT ond knew .hol CPR
the cI ....
"I lhlnk II should b•• ' '''Iui,,,,,,,nt
c.u •• no motte' whol job ::':'~~.:~,~~;
alwa y. h.ve th.t chance 01
. celde"I," Fil<ger.,d ..id
Another student fell th.t
good 10 10k. becau .. th...
buoy wo,k,"
"I I•• rnod • lot 0' ,~::,:"::~:~~,::
" "e 0 lile tMt mo •.'
don't know. I Ihlnk

""

,hould t..... at .::;:;;:~'
EII",bethlown I-

a.

'he bock ,.at of • cor.
" llhlnk when tMy I.ave, by I
men" I sel, they 'an
01 .blllti~. they can
,ItU"llOn," Niv. ,aid
Baughman .10" .gr •• d In
"I
"uden" will use ,hi. cour", """ctimr
th." liletlme." ~

The pla.tic th.t the mannequin I. mod. 01
10 much harder ,h.n humon .kln
"I only weigh 103, ond It look me a long
time to put enough .Ir In the body," Cou,l·
ney Culler, • Mayfi.ld Ir.ohman, •• id . "I
w",n't p,. .. lng the chest down fa, enough."
However. , tudento did roc. Iv. a second
,hanee .t lh. >kill. evoluatlo".
"I p....,d the CPR te" iiIld my . kill. , ..t
loeoond . kill. evolu.tlonl And all my written
I<m," Cull.,
"11 •• rn.d the ba."" or
fl"t aid lor wety prec.utiO" •. "
The .<cond skill, .'Om Involved band.g.
ing, lif" .nd """ie . and inf.nt CPR os well
,piloting. In t .... ing the ",.m, ',ide f'om
demon,tr,"ng inlont CPR, studen" wcre
un.wa,. of , h. type of lirst aid skill. they
would be required 10 ""rlo'm. Student.

,,'d.

~;;:'"' a_;;.

""

"",'ing,

StO,y bv - Gin. KlnalolN
P hoto. by - John Ounhom
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Something old, something new
V
in,oge eo" from 1M "50s lined the
lot I><hlnd a group of
d.l1Qng to "At The Hop," whkh
wo. playing 01\. nearby jukebox. Gr •• ,,,,,
and gl. l. in .,oodl. " i,1< we,e dr inking root
be., n""",,
The pre","", of ,h. Kentucky Muwum",
"hlblt 01 "Sh·Boom: An Expiooioo of Aftl",
Fa"'ion" ",,, in full .wing.
W"h '1><<1.1 even" ,u<h '" "Sh_Boom"
and work.hop. In conjunction with Oth.T exhibits. Th. Kentucky Mu",um tried t"
,hOllf!< the Im.se 'om<! p<:opt. hod of It
not a <hltd"n', mu,,"um We're
not an .dul,,· mu""um," Lo"y Scott, dlreo10' of (he mu.-um. <ald . "W. uy to ."'act.
",Ole ron!!, of ~pl • ."
Western', i;", pre>ident, Henry H.,dln
Chony, originoted ,he kle. cl" mu",um to
.." •• 0 • !acllity ded icated to p",.,,,ving
Kentucky', h<'it.go and <uitu,",
UOIil The K"ntucky Mu.eum wos o!>"ned
In 1939, vaTlou. Ken,ucky.oriented arl ilam
on campu, had no homo, La,1 ~." Ih~
mu"'um <ot".;n~d on. 01 'he moor 'horough
<o ll~<tl""s 01 K~ntu<ky mcmorobilia doting

bobby"".,.

''W',.

lrom coionloJ time.lo ,he pr."'"I •• «ordlog
to mu"um liI . , . ,u,. . Th~ In-hous. ~x hlbl"
produc~d by 'h~ mu .. um had r~<olv.d
"alewlde b<c1~lm ood ""lIoMI ro<<>gnlllon_
Exhibits wore ch"",n ro ren.ct not only
,h. hi"ory of Ken,ucky. bul also to ,how the
noturoJ reSOu«". lha, w"," "va;l.ble In the
.,ale
Th~ pr~ .. 'vaho" of ""Iu,. woo the ongi·
nal pU'P'>'" of Ih. mu",um. but OV~r 'h~
ye ... II ,hll,.d 'oward m.n_mad~ .,lIlac,,_
This was somNhlng ,h. mu""urn had
planned '0 change, Scoot .ald.
"W• • re 11)1'''9 10 brh,g na'ural hfstory
back:' h. add~d_ "We haue planned 10 .tart
wllh ,mail ~xhlblt. but hope to ha"~ a pe'monenl 1-1011 01 "",ural hl"ory,"
The K.ntuoky Mus.um anernp,.d '0 9"t
away from the ".dlllonai h;, lo,Ie.1 p,e .."t.liOn, In order '0 bell.r <ommunl"",. ,heir
Id~as. thoy u .. d a hand,·"" .pproach 10
many 01 'heir ~.hlbl lO.
DiMM Wa'kl"s, ,n., edu""ll"" cur~'or 01
,n., mu •• um, Mt [, was n«e ... ry '0 tnvolue
the vI,lIo," with the .. hiblt, '" Ihey could
better unde"'ood them.

"Programs, i«'ure., tours and """,.
shop, help give .n In.nimate obi«t lik"
WMkin, "'Id. "To" v.rle'y 01 ,olngs "'" do
glv.s m~.nln9 to the 11l1n9' peopl.......
In addilion to tour> and workshop>, tho
mu"'um <ommunl",,'«! by opp...Ung '0 •
uaMety 01 ,n., ... " .... , Du~ng "Growing Up
Vletorian:' • r~oord«! view 01 lif~ in K....
tucky during ,I><. Vi<IOriM I"'rlod.
songs romlnl..,,,,,t 01 ,ha' ero could II<

_or"

h~ord

In ",de, to promol. II><. .xhibll ··Br.athI.... Moments." Ih~ mUH um ..1 up. "'''OIl
.nd showed movie. from tho !93Oo and
'~

'II.'

The mu",,"m
no, iimilM 10 .ig~t and
sound exhibit. , ho"",v~r. It al",
wQrk,hop,lor lhe
oou"". th.1og ""..,
heold. l he museum ,h., w.. the hom. of rho
FeI, lom il y lor Ov"r 0 «nlury. Th. """k·
shop, In """rdlnation with lho Felt'. hoot ..

F.I,..

W M.

.-

.ponoo..o

ttmKling • book .. _ _ '"""'_

""e<l "" ,ho K""''''~>' M""",m. '''>' """""_
Gm. "",,. cto..r i0oi< ..... "",,..' Tho. _ • ....,
o<,om"", .oo '"' mu"","' ... ~ _ fIoo ... '

0 .... ..'" 00'" ...."'" ,.._

--........,

,_

---

SI>iOO HOi..

.

." ....... "" ,., .................. " . ...... """" ,ho

.

~,

•

~"" .......... ,

......

-0.. .......... . . . -

-"""'

HANDMADE IIARVEST

~::i~~:.::,:
;

thol the Kentucky

:;:::.~ to .. t .... many typo. of

dispIoyIng diII.rent • .t.t.itl

a.

... r._ . ,.......-... __ . . _
5 ,*"", _. _. GOO e:&;;; Eb%oo Go-. ....

J".,. K.......

~

_

............. " ....

_._n.._~

01 .... _

.. ......

-KY MuswM _

~

~ -ORGANIZA TIONS-

-,._ ... -.....-.-

.__
_laolJoo ...
011. _ _ flo dooo .... "'" .........
.... a.- lin....... 1M - . 01 ESllI ..
.... _

A ...... tho _

....... Ii'

"""'"' ............... (L;

.".. _ "-So<-' Tho ..... . - ..... tho
__ ....... "'" [oM_" s.-.. ....
Todw."',,,.,. ~

Greenhouse effect
_.to

Commerdal F!ori<u!tu,"
.,...." I....,

"'0'

fPTcad au'
'0 g!w: "lIdonto hando-

on expe-r",ncc "Ih booh .prIng ond loll
pIan,,-

iT_"'""

.In

poInoollW '0 be >Old

...""'-,.
10 _

j,

In

,
""'"0011<,, "",<>os I

.... ,hi poInooW.. or. ,oIioIlc lor
pIonlQl<

• ppIIeobIo

beau..
v_ty 01

,,~

10 •

...... !oWI1n Mid

,. ,

The d ... - . 01'" 10 any unhr~III'Y "U·
d"", ........ had «IO'npkl~ Gr~ Man.
-",0'" or had lho ........ nl 01 tho insI"",'or. MOSI lIudcn ....."" ,ook lho 01 .....
how.> .... , .... re ag,lcul1u,. m.)o," "Ih an
• , •• 01 c""conn'l""" In horll<uituro ,
"I don', think ,Iud.,." oulold. 01 the deportm.nt ,eali.. lhal ,03"n9 plo,,11 oould
becomo. voca tion I.".od ol.n u""o'io":'
M.rtin ..ki . '"The,e ',e op»O,tunllle, In
commelcial flollouit" .. ."·
Two lIr.rdcnto ... ho ...., •• nloll.d In tlot
COUI" aloo _,k~ 15 """'" .""/\ In 1100
!I'«nbou... R~I 0..,,10. An Upton )",,;0, •
and The . ... Oobom.. an Owen.boro_ .
"'Ole le.ponsIbIe 10' ," ... ,01 malnl.roance 01
lho plan..... I-Oth included .... torlng ... d
cho<:kblg 10' _ _ . TlMy .... ,. "'"" I... ponoibIe lor ""'anlnlllht gr~
'"W. 9<t aood ~ .. pcr~<. In
m~'."· o.nnl, _ .
0.0,011. ,ho
ud"" .. ,100
.... U·,OIInded e xperience lhoy .... <iN Olt.,
9'''''.0IIon, Co, •• , plan ••• rled hom person
10 pelson. Some pI.nned to to""h og.-ioullu,. In hlSh .d.ool whU. olho" plann.d to

S".""""''''

..;d,
n\a,k.lin~

01 'ho

~"
be·

Y".,.'"

g,",,"""'" _ ..

go In,o iandlCilping 0< gtHlthou... I'IItrNge-

-'Moot "lIdon" loll ,hoy ....,..... ho.,.. '0 SO
lunlon oouth lor .... pIoymont.
Hop<! tlowt>Ing •• Foun' .... Run II'_~
.. ucIen •• thoug'u oM ....,..... hov.
ijO to
Georgia 0, Florid. to , ..... high .. hoof

'0

tea.chini job.
"The.. j""t 01...,',.10101 job r>peninylln

the lIa" 01 Krtrlt ... ky:· Downblg HId .
Ono no.,."ad IHonol ,,<><Ienlln commoldal
1Io,lcullu.. , T..:I Or'on .• F,.nklin !lrod""..
"ud ~nt. woo bo,.ln .. h"" .11 .. 20 y''''' to
get a dOSI"" In "5/'Ic" II.'. ed .... ,ion,
H. already hod • b""holo" deg.., In
q"""t'tot'." 00 ........ analy'" and ..... ~I I·
omployed In .n OiFlcullu' ..... iented bu'"
"" ... H""",.ol. boc.o .... of lhe
declining "". 01 agrIcu!lu,. In lho Unlred
Sta .... Orton -¥I • .,.,.HI chansro. He
waIlled 10 to.h Agr1<'I.III ... O 10 IIi!lh od!ooI

,.pkIIy

" ...... 1• .

""""I'"

rnado "'I' ~ In agrIand I dIdn'l wonl 10 ..... ~.

•• [ how

b.nincu.

'"t•." Orton HId. "Iflgu:red 1M bal .... y I
""raid ,,,,",In,,, 10 ,onlTibul. , .. ~ ...... Id be
to young mon and """"on."'

a..

'0 .,,,,,h H

Sl o,V b y -

Pho'o, by -

D."y l W IIII. m.
M.,k G rube.

- GREfNHousf -

1~

A' pressing
I

all bogon on Maroh 1$""'..., IV'''eln

Preoid<nl Kern AIe.un<kr fOoponded
to recamrncnda.iono mad. by .. ad

,ai,

hoc commlttH be t.ad .., up during 1M
_
... 10 look ., the ..","''''. 0/ Un""....5.y Publk.oIlDnll.
110......... , It tumcdlrll" II,. ....." - . , ,
01 opr!rIg 1988.
.... I!~ 1>0 o<cop.oo 11'10 cornm!1t •• ••
,t<ornmenrlatl<m. which col'*<! for"" oub"..,lIoJ d,""9'" in the office thO! II"VOfned

domk OU';fI, Publlc:o'ion. w.o uOOo •• t..
dun 0/ Po"" Col I~ ... t..n It.. change.
_ , e d.
His ,~commot>dallon•• pu~d ..,
I""" or""n" all OViff <ompus. .........." ~
journal... ;oc:, .... 1M narlen who 1.11 hio
go.-! "".., <enooroblp.
Some """nro
upod
Alu·
onde • •
IMI Ihc,i I",mod • !If""P
<"lied '"Stud.nt. For • fre. Pr...," Not

_r.

""'ay

Iong-,_

pi..,. "'Iff' ""

.bDu,

lion. from " ude nlO 000 I.. ulty oil o,e, <am·

Ihe TIll,man yearbook. h. ougg" 'od

""., but thoy 0100 hold

dw>ga of hi< own.

• p"oc.ful ma,<h l,om
Downing U.'vU.lt y
Cen •• , '0 W.the,by

10 , .... , W ...... 1\0 .........
no operadng lIandar"" 10(
I"'bIi-

""w.-v

_ : ' AIe....x. said.
Tko _otlont ,Iw Altund... ......
'ndudN:
- A<k&IioNd lOoCUlty .... d adrn~I'hal"'.
from ..'".. , .... WlI"""'1JI W<lUId be appolnt.d '0' publkatioo. commlnoc. Tho comml'·
' " would .. "'p<m'ibl" (or ... mlog r.. ul,v
ed it"" and 1", .pprovln~ tho publlco"on"
b~t.

- f ""IIIW advise" ""'>UId ... replaced
with l""uIt}> .odd",. who -..Id ..1«1

.'u'

dont ..til.....
- Sludent. WOJk;"g rOf tho publleetlon.
.......6d 1/*' KA<HmIc <,edit. And .ho
"'OUId be Iltllnod t<, 11_ re<oIv\ng credit.
"""under Mid pubiicotion' should " .., up
],h. Io.bor"",y,
_ 'Tho publlc.,Ioo . 01&. should "II"'n bo
pIoctd unde, tho Offic. of A,ad.mlc AI·

.,all,

tal".
~

F,om 1970, tho publlullon. dl.ec.or
ropor1ed to tt.. vic. p.nId~' lor ac. ,

ISSUe
H. mol .,.,Ih editor. and >loll mombo" 01
t.... publlcoollons '00 .J>IX'IIIled • wbcomri
... to e.umtno publlcalion. "9"1<1.
Ale.and.,
10 _
.. -.I "Facully
In ",,,,'01' _ingo thor Ito
..... "'.., """ ' 0 «"- tho p"bllu!lono, lIIII
10 ma~ lhe unI. _ I y ..
'0 p.ovIde ....
poli<Ms MHI .odmtrOm ~
a"achmenl

Se"""

.".ued

_abIot.

,tt....

.,

OUI '«od<>m "

IIHI C~JeIl" Horigh" Herald n.,..,paptr otld

"Tko I"'obkrn

•

<onjoc' u,.

Adm ....., . _ BuIlding

e'o\IhI do .... ,h •• AI . ....·
d.,',

plan.

"'ore

, . vealod.
'"Let u• • emembe.
that w. ho" mod. hi,·
10,y "0'0 01 W.".,"

bel Itl(II we fXJv(j
moOe rntory f'o&fe

today." oold B,u..
Comb,,,,,. one 0/ the

_ Bruce CcmtM"on

today at Western.7},
interchanll"'.Iy,
"'I don',
~MI
II>< lerm. 'ro oU<1ly."

'n....

he said.

march O'ganilOf' duro
Ing It.. ,ally
n.. lao! W.....," ,oily prIO, to lhio """
_

In f.bnary 1981 """'"

obour 250

'"Back l;oc:k'" """"" mudwd up CoIIego

St,eet 10 I .... odmInIotto_ building 10 ,,"ar
,,,"n Pr.oIden. Donak! z.cbar"", .peak
<>gain" bOOgot <uto In
educalion.
Alt., Ihing. hod <ooIed down • Irtlle , AI·
nand., ... med 10 IImll nt. pl.n. and mo,.
fu ll y explain hit Inte ntion, fe, tile Herold
and Toli.,.......

1tIg"",

,
]>llblicotiono.

• .ht«-mornbo,
<_IIIH visilod Wntem.

ThaI <ommlll",

...o.••

didi~~~:f.: ,::;:

AI."...
ide •• lor ~
<ollon. 0' ploc. blom.
_ bUI tM~ did ...y In
,h., Ihe one of '"" duel

1n_1go';", ''''''' and ....-:f 'hoI
problem' ond tI>e , ..ulton' uproot . .
loki 10 proalden, Alnandon·.'HI,"

,
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A ....... _

........... _

.. "" _ _

_ ...... ,..... __.0......-.. _

.. "'........ _

_

Kono Il10..- . . - ' " ' _

...... 100, ' " . _ ..... - .

.t_- -. . . . . . .,. " '"

H oi<Ino "" • •, MotaiIiO ROJOiiIji, & ....... 1......

.....,. " - ' ko, I...... ...,., '"" ....." ••.

..-.-. NoIooo_, "'..... __ 200

&._,..-I'"

~_,

doI_ '"

~ ..

re""" wha1 oM «IftOId ... e<t ... app'oprIole
""><leI I... >lU<Hn1 pubti<.otlono at W... em_
Sho "'''" to make her recomoMfldahon.
baH<! on 11>0 oubcommlu •• ·• rocommerula_
lion' . bud!lOl.ry .nd go"or"] oJNIr.tton. In·
formation ro5l",cilng the unlvo,,'ly publi<a .
Hom. and Int., ....... ""'h >lude"". 'o<"'ly

and odm!nl>lr.'o,-,.
Dr. 5t.phon Hou..,. e'K\lUw aw..onl 10
,1>0 pr"oIdont. wid t.... m.... rnoon lor br\ftgIng In 011' ' ' ' help .... 10 1\0.8 ... mAny ddl",

ent

JNIO!>lc •• pouIb ....

to Novo input.

On Aprlill . Ale.onde, ,.oIgned 1M P'''_
budge.

f".

1988-89 had be.n

Ward H.U"rom. <loan 01 Peu ..

Jan ... 'Y.
The publk .. lions budg<1 was handIt<l "'01

w;,..,

,
.......J 'he .. !~."cl creat.d & 1... <Iom of
,.... .....:' AlolWl<lo!, Wd.
............ ', rod;., ""'<mont. dldn', con·
lIIIO ' ....od 0/
H •• oId acMH, 0tId
..... '" 0/ public.otlono Bob Adam.

..

tr""'-"

", !oct, 11 .....,.,.".0 10 >hlamoUon."
Mom! IOId Ill< Unl""'~'y Publk:"Ilon.
~ ~•• , though Ihe .. ITHI d,.n"~I. a.
cdln ,"..,.. ~ty dep"''''"t •. 1\ p....""",d

lib ,ho ",ho. 11 budge ..
,ho POI'''''
College of Ar1O. Hum.oni"a and Social Sci~ncn Holmorn ..kI.
TlHl oubcommitto. compl.,.d .he" "PO"
on MaTCh 31 .JId recommended ""udo"'
odHOl'IoJ &U,001Omy .''

H"""*" .... on. doy boloro thot ,epo<t wu
submitted. AI ..... dtr contracted. consul·
tan. 10 look ..,.,.... _"1Io,,t oj the offlc •.
Nancy Or"". publisher 0/ the P.-Jl.odlumItem In Rl<hrnond. Ind .. "'''" hired by I....

pr •• kltn, to '.'iew lhe 0111< .. of Unl.o,,'ty
Publlc.'lon. and thon mo." rooomnwoda1;0", 10 .. panel oj
wOo would

)ou'I1.II"'' _

Idoney. 10 o<cop' a PO'ilion a . d,,, 'ngulohod
1',01"'0<>' ot Virslnia Poly'«hn!c '""'M.
and S.. IC U"' .... .,ity in BI"".""""9. Vo. AI·
exander """ ,he publO:aliono ....
t..d no ",nuen«l on .... d«ItIon 10 ...""
Western
1---.J... .ftoH yo ..... ~ ....
deftt and ,No, the pion. for lit_ publ5eotiono
would eonlln"" .. lie hi>d ..,t 'hom up.
Al,hough Ih. I"u< "'.. 001 totolly closed
at ,he .nd of th. 'p,'ng "m •• I., .journall.m
dOp"rlm.nl head Jo·Ann Huff·Albo .. Mid
..... boUcvq,j the "ude"' publk.,lon. would
su,., . .
",a'n of <onfU", ond

,,""""V

.ft.,

,h.

con"""""y
"Tho <lion< .. or. good tl\ot ... ""U com.
"", 01 lhis " , _ , llIar. .ve, 'oof....:' 0/> •
...;d ~

Story b y Whit.

Toy. RI<h,d. ond 00U9

_CONTROV[RSY-

~ l l\

...".iY ..,...", '" .... loruIt, _

FOOd n
0...""",0 _ _ J ....

, _ ..

w_ .."'... ,..",...,

Oo.!,,,,, """ ....',''''''''_,..- "",.

w-~ .. n . •
10<, goIn.d ,.., ..".,,,- ..... , , - ,NdO by """.,'.

n....

E

Food for tho

·~ri"n<~

any cl ...," rhlo on.',
purpo •• w.. 10 provide It, said Df.
Shirley Gibbs. auoe'-'. p'OI.WlT of home
~omk. and family living. Glbl>s taughr
InSli,ulion.l food pfeparaHon, a cia .. which
Induded wo,klng In the I.cully dining room.
The class w... open only to wnkl .. who
majo,~ In dlet.tl<. or hotel .nd r ••tau,an'
manOS"mon< iln,,"uHonol bernlni'haIOO"),
.nd wa. r~quir.d lor borh malo,".
"Ju,1

lik~

"tt's a labora,,,,,,, and ,,"d~nb are learn·
"'g 011 about food p,od"<lion. prep' .. 'ion
"nd ""vice," Gibb. !aId

Tho dining ,<>Om ..,.,"; 86 .,eople, and

"'os in Ih~ Ac.Mmic Complex_ It woo 0J>€n
Mond.V thTough F,kloy. \1 .1':; ".m. 10 I
p,m., "nd w••• vallobl~ to faculty.

grodu"te

.tud~""

".fl,

.nJ campu. viOilo...

Eoch "'.el<, th ... "' •• a OIudent manoger
wh" ".o.."w "".,ytOlng ,ho, "",", "n, Thoy
never knew how many p""pl. wouk! dlno
th ... ooch d.y,
"W. op<trate lust lik. a ,00l8u,,,,,,." Gibb-s

""d.

W",l< u.uolly b.gon at 7 .,m. and ended
around 4:30 p .m .. wlth an .v.rago 01 200
p<topl. wor.iog .ach day. Gibb. oak!. Thl'
14'' ,
t" ,ho... toking the eI... and
Indudod olho, .Iudonts who work.d In t~
dining rOOm d"'ing tabl •• and wa.hlng
dish • • ,
Gibbs ",od the "ude"ts oIten did ,pedal
thing,
the holiday.
They decor ... d .nd could have. monu
colnd<ilng with the partlcul.r holiday. Th.y
al"" could have a .peci.1 day ..... h as on
1t.I"'n,
Or M...;co" day, with
,pondlng monu, and deco,a'ion.

In "dd,lI""
f",

O'' nl.1

CO""
H ........ n. . . nio, N.ncy John..,n,. hot.1

and .... llu'Mt monagem.nt m'j",. $IIld thot
... o,klng In the dining TOom gave her "hond. ·
on .xp<t'i.n",,"' in,'e.d of ju,t whot the
boook told b«.
"Whon you ar. ,h. manager, y<>U 1Ia". to
pl.n your .ntire ",eek .head 01 tim.,"' John·
OM ..,d. "You',. responslbl. for "",king
sure the dining room 1Ia•• nough 01 .very·
thing. it'. re.lly tim...ron,um;ng, and you

To""""" (00 "'".,......... w'"""". 0<1,.. p"".,
"....

of ,.. ,...k, .ond ]).y,.o, OhIo ... Ie< J ...

""' "'" "", .. ,,,. Run ...... ,"" _

,oom ....

t""

.......
;bIi"" 01 ~ .... "" ""'" ,,,,k ... """,",_,
,
_ do,,_
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.,tho IIlr...·' 01 what wasln.ol""", In

~;:;::~:,~,'::I

Th. • ""'''''So,
worked
hour<
",.ek ond
u.ually" more t
.he .. Id. '"Y()U <'n .p<tnd up to 40
oIono (ot tho dining ,oom) for ,hot
d ... ,"

major, 'gr""d ,IIa, 011.:~\~§:;~

T'ad Rlch.,u •• " Dund •• got
.totie.
.. peliene •. "You I."m how to
how to hAndle ptOblom. tllat
'"11 you " . ""'naglng th.t
.Iw.y. the'. In cu••
wrong:' , he odd.d,
Each .tudon' mon'g"" lor t
the II"t ",eek ",.s tho

omethins

&cau .. 01 the lI"t ",e.k',
... or. mo,. P"Pd''''' I

,he oaid ,
Whll. she "'ld ..... hod le"ned
I
tho cia...

con.uming

"I

it

w'"

think It .hould be
cred;t hou ..:' ohe

C,,"nte<!

o.'Pit::::'~"·:2~!~~~'J:;~~~~~~

II
t,"
Patty
"
I
' ''' •• 'M' m.nagement m. jor •
p'oblem. that oil. f""ed
dow 10 r

_', 9Oin\I c>uI to tho u.bIo
i~"'''''''· _Inllw~ .........
..."... or ....., ..... In ad~_ • ."·

oloIu 'M

01,,.. "'"""',

~,dId moot
ErIo_.
Tb.y or""red 1M food ,homMl_. ond
mado ..... Q all <_ In They alto pIaN>od
wi INtiJ _,e 10 be .....:I. Thae wer. a
•.,...., duI 01 ~ ..... " '" .... ,0 be
macIo. E.... oak\.
En. MId one of 1M bIggnI _ .... " .......
wMI 10 do ··iI ~_ non <>til or ~
doo1to'I como In. You m.... aIwayo M""
bock·"p' tor 1M planned metnI You MOe 10
be p,.pated tOl" ""V1harog '""" _
up.

"a

SI<><v!>to - H...y T_
...... , ... b y -

• •• P . .. ,

A " .... "" ..."""" ,,,. ...., 0;. 0;;;;. II......... .....
0. r,od M<Coy." .. ,,~, _
, eo .... , ... '" '"'"

_

. n-,;, ... ,_ " .. mo,. ,...k

".-

""""" ,oom .. , .........

,~ OOC~

'"

'''' ''''', y

,,,. pok., ... ,.

-F"" CULTY DINING -

;1l \

E

VOfyon.

Iook.d, C.....

m.... -

pUllI"d oxp .. " ion" .yo. fixed ""
yoon _ ".rod. and thon the caseade oll.ugh'., 1.11 . 11 Mo,,,,d you_
You could havo probably wlth,tood til<
j.e,, ;1 you ha.d not been in yoor ~jam .. ,
"Y.~h, I "'" to dr~ .m Ihat," A lic" Higdon, an Owon,b",,, junk>', saki. '"I think
evcryon. did.
" 1 uscd 10 dr •• m it. but I kavon', don. it
ll.t ." m. so.!. Jaughlr>g_
The leqe ndary p'jama nl!<htma,. ran
~mu<k in the dream. oj many children. but
classroom
not ..,m._
t hing left ~h i oo In childhood.
Th ••••
and quick•• t, way to embar·
r... your .. ]! In a 01> .. wa, 10 .11"", y<>u'
~yelid. to ""oome lead and I., you, hood hit
simu lated oak a s yO" wandered info" deep

00'1"'''''''''00' "'..

i.",

~
~4~
<~

s!

sl.'p_
Som. oludon" "",,,Id jus< contm"al!y jcl
;n and 001 01 <onsdou,,,,, .. aod .m... tho
cia.. wilh Ihe ""mher 0/ po.ition. pouIWo
to balanc. ,hoi, hOM, on a pillow 01 ai,
Docos White. a Loul,vllie lunlor. r.n ad<tp
In an .plstomology d ... with no ch.1n<o 01
wing overk.ok<ld by ,he tud,.r. H. w.. 1rt
• da .. or two.
" I! w .. n·t I; k~ a major ,Ie.p." Whlt.,.;d,
"but whenever II', In a .. minor room..,d
you're ,nOC>lill9. it ', kind of <>bvlo ...."
Whit . . . Id wh.n he .",ok•. the
and ,h. other ",uclent were o/Orryin~ on t~
cia .... normol
But the t.ocher did aok ~ h. Mod .ny
qu."loo , ov.r ,he lectu,. when to. 01""
over. Whit. "'id.
[ 1I.. bethl""." ••mlor J am •• Lillie m!u<d

i",,,",,,.

w.,

,

,

(

:::::::;='=:'::::~;~:':·~,,:'7.;r-..
twI
,

room,
I .. H.....

,1Ia.

H. laughed loudly, and _ryoruo ~ ...
... red.
"Some pe<>pl •• hlnk 10m," r.. 0IIid.
" What do yoo .h lnk?" ,he •• ""h .. , ,,, .
• ponded.
"W.U. yet."
Lot .. ,. he aoked" daoom ... ij I...... not

_thing

;~;~~:i~~~~~~:~:~
.....

Mlaconunumcotion did

In BowIIni Gr, ."
M!IIor Miu Rus..U who" he II'IItundaSlood
" q ......1on from a poyd>oIogy IruU""'or.
st.. ..hd d be ...... " _big pC"O". bu.
.. ,,", he hurd w.. nor _
dOH 10

aM

a. w~,

II he ..... homy po._.
r.,her puuliar
sI.. """,Id
t" know
S'0.y and 0 . . ..·'''1/ b~ - John

,ho,

ChoWn

I.

Speaking out
II

•

0..
Jim BroYJn
II thoug~ .. ftaohed bock '0 ,~.
""cI'lng d.o~. of hit boyhood at lie
re .... mbered ,hot lOund ot ".am
IIinlng Md roiling oul hom ""dofno,'~ a

H

,, ~

Jim Bro""". We,,",n Ihealo, p,olo ..o,.
had tlddon oboul 55,000 ml~. on "oln.
>inc. ,h. d••·• o! his you,h.nd hod ""'Urd
to 47 ou' o! 48 continentl.I"ol ••. Ho had
no, beo. to South D.ko'. onl~ "cau ... no
"",Of Ihe,e
B,own ,on ,.momber ",hen It ~ ",A' .bo<"
4 Y<"" old ond rod. hi. tl", "'am ong'no
hom Beav", Dom to Loul.vlll • .
"Wh.n I W,,"' boy. Ihe . ,• .." ongln. wo.
o vory .xcltln9 ond powo"" 1 moehln" 10
I'll.... S'own .. id.
Bro"",,·. f."lnotion "'lIlt Iraln. 10,,0<1 .... 11
",10 N. aduflhood. In 1978. h....... , on
.. bb.uic.olle.uo hom Iho IUIluorlity ... d
, I.d 10 30 01., ...
BlOwn I,ll thol ~plo .... to lho mooI f...
dtlallng part ot It.. Irlpo.
"n., Ir...... 'rl • ...tIOIo dIU~ .. nr world
lbat you ..... . patl 01:· Ito Mold . '"On .'r...,.
people ""'. a _
01 being logolltor. II
1iI,1t oodo1y de.eIops.
"Poople I XdIango
nama only .nd
become friend •. Whon "'" 11'" oIf lho
though ..... or. back Into OUr .. p.or.,.
Ii-n.'"
Br.,..." enjOyed la_... beuu .. "'" bad
,hot opporly"lty 10 .. pic .. nn. dtIf •. How....Of. Ito >Old. hall lito lu. 01 the 1,1p ""'.
9""1ng It.., •.
"If lOey...,.,1o:I luot pul •• ...tmmlng pOOl
on lito train. ,h ... I'd be perl«lly happy.
Tha, would make tIM perl.ct tr-,":'
Br.,.... lolt "" on. bad ..... It.. count'll
un"' .. Ito or ..... bad tlddtn Ihroogh It . H.
!}Ot. ""'" of ",hat I . . country wa. about by
".v.llng, hot .. Id
On Oct. S. 1979, . t 6,45 •. m .• Blown
took hi. IOn AIld daughter 10 Ihe r.llroad
" ..Ion to ... tho I." p.... "90' ,,03. go
throu!jh Bowli"9 Gr •• n. To Brown.• n 1m·
port.., p.r' 01 ""tory .nded Ihal day. <lIro.

".'n,

".v·

/1,..,

SlO'~ b~ Pholo b~ -

G1nd. Suton

Joh n Dunhorn

,,0lil.

C
"w
....

<~paftloft.~~,~.~~~"~.~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j

Gao.
Dog-&--Gono ... d Ace·1t P....
ardboord
..,..,@n·t eDdIy product. any"""
.1 tlto ..... e" oo,,..r g.-oco.y. TMy
.... 'e po-oduet. thol ..... r. pre_te<! to a
au ........ and Prol...-.....J Speaking 161

lot

"I'm IlOI inlO • Ito,vy theoretical ~ x perl
that 161
Dr. E.an
Rudolph Mold. "n., bask 'hr .... o! .. hat !
t.""h up lho .. 1110 d. f• ., lhi< I.a, of public
.poakll\i and tlo It . II poo"blc. to . bu>irl~ ..

enol

In

cLuo:' Ift.t""'t""

.. ttlng.
··W•• pend tho II .. t two w•• k. In ,ha,
cl'''lu", l""' lng .fO\J nd ," to. ..id."1 r~ally
bo li« v« It ', • lot easier to 9"t up the .. In
Ironl 01 • bunch 01 your tn.nd. than il i. to
9"t In Iron, 01 • bunch 01 "ran~".
"W.~, to know •• ch o,he" and whotn
I/OU go t '0 kno .. eu",ybody. I/Ou ·,. much

!'O"y and g.ve . n
promp'" • .,.«he ••
ood. '0

•
,e .. or p""e .... I

;

!:;::~'0 ::::;,;:.,'
number of
Rudolph
, ..,,'," ~ he!!") i. , .., It
un do ",.n In •

I ,

, ;r ' ..eh•• them
"<>I i«,

outlinod bo ... 10

,
~,

"It k.. <pO<! format for lilly 'p"~,h." Bob

5<h.idc_r , an Owen.bo,o """" . ..Id. " It
I. kind of Irk. a foundM ion th.t g;ve. you a
101 of . !ruet" , •. You .Iway. know ..·h. ,.
you',. goins.•nd

I

I

D",,,,,,

<;' ..... " " ",,.," ' '''''_

"'.-r..""'.

Lou"""" "'''''. -' BoO ""..........
..,.0.."""". _ .....". '....,. ,. .•Io"" .,,,.
K .....,. <:h.~".

'''''''~ '0 ,,",,,, ,.."

"",,"

- 5PfECHES-

1~

-_ ....... _'

w...,....,
iOijjiiii •
IiiiI ...... "" ...
,."
_,2
.-. .. ""' .......
0. . .................. _ _ " ' ' ' ' - _

per..", m~k l llg; Ir... ,p.~ch
"loon', "nly \Ill' .gr.d • . bu, I \Ill' " pin.
ion, rr"", .. oryono "' class ..bo .. , who, was
good .... d wNt WM not:' Riley ..id
"TIwy know Ir"", doy """ thot ,hey "'~
conlinuod 5IOini to h...... to crltlq .... ...:h other."' Ru_
dolph sold, "and they au pretty "p"" and
unootltly ..+>On y<>u u'" It '"
Tn. p.... nto'ionI _'" graded on tlu .... hones, .."h e.ocIr ",hor
m4In poIn'"
otruc:'ur./~tion. co ...
"1 Nt. '" oay!hl' beau ... ~·. go;ng 10 get
rrw In uOIIblo:' he,.;d. "but II', rnor~ ~k~ a
1• .,/<OtI«P' and ptftnltation.
TIIn<r
ludod "",.:tal su\>-poIn". oocIaI 9",tHh-kng th.on II is .. cia»
F". moot P«'~. Ir,dudlng R..JoIph. tho
ouch ... vocal
mo'.mon' , ~. con·
t..", attttude. product knowlodge ODd vI .....1 ... te. pr@ .. ntatlOn. ","e tholr ra,o:r;t~ part
.,d •.
oj the d ...
"Thoy .ro ttl oetowy. th~'re j .. " alot of
Et.t:h tttT14t a "" ...on Iia •• a 'p<<<h , a noth« ""n"n ""QUId Introduce ,hem. S""och •• fun:' Rud~ph ..Id. " We ' •• hod a coupl. of
w.r. al", gr&d.d on how well tho pcr"'" tho", thl ...", •• IOr that ho" " .. n ju" offgl"'n~ I.. Inlroduction ... tne
fo r the th.·,,'o1l:·

Out
pet"" ....

'''''''IOn,

".\IIl

; - , 18 -A O,DEMICS-

."

'" few of tho poiI1'"

thOT~.

• 0111 lOplcS I

,,'

!he baby
for c""pl~. ","h

ont ..as

11 _

ond tn. baby "'as 'n there cw,klng.
b,u""e. "",re 'lIIo,"'"g and o""'ylh1"9. Th6
boby WdO ""'m l"9 like cr •• y." h. UIId.
"(They) look th~ baby out. ond they I...d 0
.... ye'!hal they put him in. V.... hoard him in
lMr. thumlJl"li ond baolglng It ....... baby
",·.shot ond d~ ..
Othe, ."".,.,he, that h&d be." gwon Ie,
tile oaIe. pr ... nt.tl"" ""rt of the ct... In·
c l ud~ • D¢uble·B·Bu"·and·Bicop·O,wo l,,p
e'. Plckl. In,u,.n«ll. Eo, Dry.". N~rd.·
.......y Spray. OosIo'''''''oy Sp,ay "and of
<OU'''' ......."" Iw>d HOft9O"., Htlpo, lot 9000
<hIleren' v~'Io .. " Rudolph 1.iIkI.
"(l"J,.. cIauI t... don. I..., thing .... St:~
deggor ",'d. "I' ho. 10"9hl me how loglu6 0

.".,«n... I.r a. being p"p",.d and mOklng
!/<Iur .peech .bUClur.d • ."d 1<1\(1"""9 your

A ..""" """ ,.... ""- ... _. r...." _
......,"~ _""'9 .. Jod, """"" _

..... ...,.,.

,,_. hi" \0 .,,,..., '" , ... " ... &.t

"'OJ

... orIy
0....,

1>'""11 •

~

.opk. A, tho .. me tim •• It has 0100 t.ught
me no' .0) .... """""' .... ond ,.cot. bxk tho
V"" need to II. romfortoblo
!/<IUT topiC thal)lOU eM iu>l I~II
.."ough
the p-ooplc what you ",.nt thorn to know .

""'terW

",,'n

"It doo.n·, t.k. fe,."", '0 put ••pee.h
toge'he •• " ho added. "ond I>opelully (tho
clou) holpo by 1011"'9 peo,>l<. "f>OcWl).·
ff ......... n. "'abli.Jr """'" _W
,hat I kn_ .hey kHP up .... tk lor tho 1Ie.1
fou, y.....
they are ho' . ....::lIi.

<""'''''.

,hoi,

St ory by - KIm M... h.1I
Photo. by - John Dunh.",

A weekly habit

AI .... _..,..;, ~_.~~ -....., .....

_
.,. "'

,. .. tho ............ - '

..

u...... ~ Go....
.... a-.·.w...

~,,"_.,1_

,~

W_"100.......0: ShoMOO-M._•.• t.o... . .

. _....-.

~ .... _._ "....., ................. '" "'.... m

,
..... "-

W_

~~""",,,,,,,,,,,""""who"""",,,"

P

OIIf<'ion. p<of<OSloR&Lsm ond P'~O
,ur. """'•• 11 1'..1> of p,oduc"g •
quallt~ ,.Ievision p'OII •• m.

t."v\oIoI1

W"'fI" W•• kly••

-

""" new> 0IId o"toftllinmonl

prog •• m

r..Me •. 9"W

-.IonI.1tnthand u",""",,"o or prod...::ing a

.c._....

Tho ~ ..... '"" tlrroe .......... Wfik on

n.c,.. ..or. ...€raJ "",,'iO" o•• oLob\e
"""king on either ,h. ~'u .. production of

'ah, we.. "e«n.,..,..
T.., ....,•. ON! man and

f;'" ooogmC!1lO.

worked 1051<11Hn '0 in1Tod""" and concludo

0...

~t ...... "<Am .....

""""'" various aompu< ""'",. _ . (ompiI..:I OtId displbyotd on rho TV O<".ftn.
Ano'Mr ""'" a """,je """"" MgmOnl

whe,,, Samoo lop..,. wnie. hom Ca, ......

n..v

HighUgh" hom W...,nn',.porth>g nenlO

helpl,... with
Q". ... Hme. lIude"t>
_ up from ,hese
upcrknu got more ImpofOOtI'

I><'D!'I<,

CoIenda.:'

V.".,.utl., Md Mioh...1 HII., • Bowl;ng
Nn.". ""'wed. m""l. clip or.d Ih""
Q/I'" tMlf opin,O.II of 'ho _
.
usu·
ally , - . I one or two movies during d
Of9"Ont.

on"Motl
tI", ..people
, """,.

II

_,ion.,

. ..,.""" ...

ropOfl .... dkft1"rs

opolligllled .... ho "WKU Spo".
P__ " Slnco W..,ern Wukly ..as prodU<M on ... mp.,. i' "'., ~bl, '0 locus mo'e
on a ,Ingl •• por1!ns e",,"' 1M" , ... , .... ul.r

""" ••

"'"0" p'ogIam •.

'"ot!bu," "'''" a «eo,l ... wgmenl ...... t.

-

SludonlO PU' togoolbor a

lhey prod"","" '"

,.~

to only IIx lIu·

...u.,g. 01 <~p, 1M!

_,ed ITom

~.

··Almoo.l ."ything go<>' on 1"- ·O\lb..,.

""'9m,n':' s.,·.u.. r s.>ld.

-'

.,

.;,~;;~::;;:~":~.
Duke. said.
~
1025 """IS
,mt It' ..... y be·
pooIUo ••. "

Th ... fu"<'I0". """,e norrnoJly comptetC<!
wllh. oIngl. ,.h ,""ugh .om"lm..... er;>!

Ine 3O_mloul. Wilmont or on "". of the
lntur • • Ilia, made up ,"" .how.
Tho a .... """ oho ... ",as mod. up 0/ lour or

Gr •• "

;~f~~!,§~.~:..

,110 ho." ..-.d odding waphl< • • nd audio_

No, oil of 'he "'!Im.n,. ",0'. con'e,ed
.round ''''ettalnm",,!. W• .,.m W.ekly oar·
nC<! I" .har. of "''''' .. 1<>0
Soft.newo fUlu, ... were pr_"ted in lhe
'"On ,lot Fllpoode'" ""9"""" ",1dIo In~.
,,"" roportlng with re_,<h inlO .arious
han! ........ lopla ..... """"'" In the
"Aa\gnm<n' on
Tho ohow
few hou.. 10 P"' 'ogelh.
er TI"", M.d 10 be ilIlO'o\led tor H'Up . ,.plng

."",ted

,oak.

Urn"".:'

_t

<><HI

...oman,

Mgmen".

About 20 people trio<! oul lor 1M J.o.I
spooo. ",_dll"lg 10 Cory lNh, &II _
••
profo_ t", ,h, deportm'nl of communi...
lion &lid Ih"'.r. n.. <how w~. lash'o ido'.
and'" haJ b«" it. ad.i .. ,
II 0.9011 in
,110 f.n of 1984,
"1 t.I, tllal studen" ~d mo,. 01 a
p'oI• ........J n~u:· "- wid.
Tho progl .......... dotignood to put st ...
Into ,,,- ,.aI·U!. _tlo<o. 01 prod ....
ing • ,.I",1oion show on doadtlnc,
Som01imO' when they '.pod ,he ohow. If •
.. wnenl ",,,,n't ,eady. Ihoy would hoIv. 10
le.v. on .mpty 'pOt MId hoI'" to got lhe
""amonl boforo ,he show", .. aI,..d.

Ii"".

den,.

....

"GonOtg tldngs on time It • problem."
~"
ThIo was tJr.o p ...... r••
In the rol
world 011.10 _
_ lib 'M p,oIaoiona1ion> and 1M .!rHe for perl"",,,,"
mbdc

ho. "'..

.ho.

up lho looming "porto"". o! W."~n
W...,kly, a

f .... d Wblle

S'ory by Pho .o.

b~

M~tthe ...

_

F ......... ,.... ,

B,own

pO ........... C:;;;;OO;~b>OO

.... _ _ . """'" """ """ Dooe t1opo. \Ioor'...
_. Sooo", Lopo.. 80'"""0 c..... _ .......
.. , to! ..

bo,_.

Not stalling
wo W..'ern ",ud"n" _'e glv~n
1M oppO,tunlty '0 boa,d lh.i,
ho,,,,,. on ,no university la,m I. the
.prlng on b troll ba.I •. 11 thlog. worked out.
'e b'gln a
the .... rlcul1ur. departmen'
mO,e e,I •• ,iv. p,og"m in 1M 1.11 of 19S5.
Th. "ud"nlS wete lk<:ky Burdine. a Som·
e".t h,,"m"" •• nd Bowling Gr .... n graduate
~ .. istont Kelly Willi~m •.
Dr. Lu,he, Hughe •• og'icul1Ute depat! ·
mont h•• d. call.d the "1.01 a ··'u<Ce..·• and
",id that h. look"d fo,w"d to expand ing
the p'ogram.
Hughe. al.e
pOinud oul
thot the hor..
boa,d lng P''''
gram wa. ""
.... t In com·
p<tti"'3 with the
ag,icultur. d.·
pa"m~"ts at
Murr.y St.,.
U.iv.fl ily ""d
lhe Unlv.,sl'y
0/ Ken,ucky
·'In mo,t
a,... 01 .gri.
cul,u,al .lud·
Iu. (We" ·
.,n'.1 p'og,am

T

w.,

Henry Baughman

B

001< •• bonda~ ..... cket, .00 tro·

ph;o. c,amm.d the olli« ,h.lv.,
01 Dr. Hen,y Baughman. Ken·
tucky·, t<>p.,ank~ tennis play ... Baugh.
m.n. <"",dinoto, 01 .mergen<y
in.t,ue·
to" at Wo".,n. "'.. ,,,,,k~d .. cond In 'h~
.. nio, dll'islon fo, th& South', nlne·.ta'& ,&.
glon.
To k • • p tn shop<t du,lng 'he winto,.
Baughman played tenn" about live h""I> a
",.. k "nd ,od~ 0 "otlono,y bik~. In 'h~ <urn·
mer. h. p,ac'''''d 20 hours a w.,.,k between
playing ond giving tennis I","",n,.
··jf •• nJoy.b l~ to .. e oth~,. I~.'n 'h~
g.me;' Baushman ",01. "'N"". of my fo,·
m", SludonlS hov" b«"",,, f.mou •• but
many have ,o<elvod eolloge ..,holo.. hlp<"·
A.o heofth "'che,. Baughman believed
In practking wha, he preached. He lell lha'
il hi ••t ud~n" ,....". '0 ,"k~ hi. cia ..... ",ri·
oo,iy. he ne.ded '0 be in sood he.lth him·
",If.
BaughmM ".,t.d ploylng t.nniS ",h.n h~
··w.. big ~no"gh to hold a ,ack .... ·
Belor. Baughman·, farni.ly built 0 t.nni,
'OUrt on their form. ho. hi. Ibther bnd hi.
bfO'ho, "'·~n' '0 a n~a,by town to play
H. ",.nl on 10 ,omp<t'. on h.. h'llh IIChool
t.Mi. 'eam.
B.ughm." of"" played for 'WO years a'
Murr. y Stot •• wh.,. 'he ,,,om won the Ohio
Vofloy C()flf~'eoc< title bo,h y.a".
Baughman ,ald he dldn·t .'a,' impro.ing
until h. w• • in con.ge .t .ge 30. At that
'Imo . ho ~n playing ",1,h • hl~nd ",he had
co.c:hod a young Jimmy Conno ..
B.ughm"" pu, hi. fi'" old .klil. '0 u.. at
'~nnl. m.tehoo. A, meet< h~ had '0 wrap
. p,alnw ankleo. "e.t play ... lor heot
",e.., and glv, CPR. He ",anled to eonv..,.
,h.", e... n, i.,] "'i llo te hi. h".lth da,,,,, .t
West"n .
Baughman emphMi,ed. ·'1 really want my
"ud.nts '0 I•• ,n (heal'h $kIll.) becau.. I
know th.y will u.. ",hat th.y .," I"ornlng In
real·lIl. sltua'ion,"· tA.

c.,.

S'o. y by - Glenda Suton
Photo b y - ElJnbet h Counn"v

i•••

lor compe' llion
otbll. were not bud!
··EVM tho"g~
.p«ilieally 10' boa,dlng . u.lnS t.... lacllilits
fo' ,hat pu'po .. I, much mo,e eff",".,:·
Hughe, oaJd.
The ag,,,,ullu,, dep .. tme.t eotimal.d
, .... t obou, 20 er 30 .,ud~n t ' ","OUld ,ok.
.d •• nt'9. of lh .. p,og,am . Ho ....".
HUSh •• f~1t lhat Ihe ..,vice mlgh, .IO,><t
mo," $Iudents.
··Some (studonts) ha,·. chosen. ,oIlq
"".. d on wh.the, 0, no' t~ey could tok.
thel, hor •• :·
Hug~., said
Sl,dents j>O'
tlclpotiog In ,ho
p,_am -.. , ..
q,hod t(, sign •
cenU.ct ".tlng
t ....1 th.y """Id
.·
toke .I>oolut. T
.ponolbility lor
'he <a,o ond
m.I"I,oMO< 01
thei, ho",~ That

'n"

Induded I•• dir>l
and ... "i,inl
the .nEmol ..-.l
cI •• nlng tho .taI
p<'lodl<>l~

Tho uni..,$i1)'
agreed '0 p,o,1<!t
10' $15()
per I'm"",
Th ... ,,,,.
.01.., guld.lints,.
be loU"",~d 1I1t~

sood .,

a ...n

or bette, 'OM
tho.. orr~'od
at
Mu".y
State or UK:·
Hughe ••• id.
·'Bu'. in tho

P"'.
w,
haven·t h.d

'he l.e ,liti ..
fo, .tud.nh to
board thei,
ho" .. . and
Mu".y has
had .n ad •• n·
'.ge ov", u< In 'hot a.peet"·
Hughe. said thot ~ven though tho horse
oo"ding P'''9,"m was Impo,'ant. lhe 100
no"'ly con<true,.d stalls ",e,. not ",ooted
10' tha' particulor ,oason
··Ou, A.grleulture Ewo"tion Cent., i. by
f., the be" in ,he <O""lty:· H"gh~. ,.;d.
··L.,S" . 'a'e. ,egion.,] and na' ion.J .que",I·
an even" ,,"MO' b. held th.,,, wilh""t facili·
to hou"" ,he "nimal. 10, eomp<ttition:·
Hughe •• .oId tha'. $190.000 bpP"'p'llo.
lion hom ,h. K.ntu,ky S,ate legislature
was use<! to build Ihe "ail. to boa,d hor ...

';0,

on the unlv<r1iIj>
f~rm

Th. "S,ieult""
d.p.rlmen, .....
'.Sldcll"" oboo..(

if. iu" 'he little trung, tho!
'h"' ""'ke eoll* iii.
ddd~d. ··Tto. P'O:l''''
;. ;"ot
ol ,ho"" little thillg.:· tA.
Sto,y hy - Sucy Ezell
P h ol",; by - Il ermo n Ad am.
Ii
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... _Il00 .................. ....

....w_''''' ...... ., '" "'" ...........
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Modern Women
ne feminist movemenl M.d do.~
much to eMU," equal ity for ",om ,
"n, but a fe'" f.. c" ll ~ mombt,. .....
for more
We".,n,
To give 'ludenb, lacuhy and lho oommu,
nfly 0 ...... 01 "'om.m '. "".d., 1M Flnl
Sr<>dies COOlerente ..... held Oct,

T

. lit'"

W.,.,...,'.

28-30 on

o.

W~".m·,

1""

c""'put.-

Tho lheme for
conl",,,,,,,...ao "B.Jdi.
ing 1110 G<mde, Gap," W"",,,,,', _
in
<arMfO, buoine .. , health. hl ...lur., I.m~y
ond eduuHon "''''. among ...... 10plc. di ..

Th. "'. . .,peclolly tru" of the da'e rape

Allhou.gh many differ.n, 'epie. we .. cov·
• ,.d. lhe pU' po$e 01 the confe"."" "' ••
• pecl!!c,
"W...AIl.ed to cru'. an tn'.fOoI in W<)III .
en"'ludies and .real. an .WMO.... 01 gc>I'
cit, Iooun," uoid Doreen Gcdda, .. conl .. enc. coo,dlno lo, and 1. . "~uo, In
"""""""IcoHo.,. and 1I... t ...
Unlilt. many ""iver';I;o. and college ••
W....m did not have .. women', "udin
m.jo, Or ml"".. Lou·Ann Croutho,. a eon·
fe,enot coordln.t'" and ... I.t"n' prof • ..."
of Engllth. hoped the conf, .."". would
'1Im"lo.. . .Iude., and facully I.",..t In
forming a """""n', ",udl.. ptOllr.m ot We.l-

Th. keyno'ti 'po.«h by B<,ni<e ReonlCk
Sandie, ""a. a hlghligh' 01 the conference .
Cr""",-Can:oco MId. Sandl.r "' •• d;, o<tOl of
,he Proj«t on ,110 S'.'u, and Edueo'lon of
Womm of tho AsootIotIon 01 Arnerlcon Cof·

........ bHn Int.,Uled In .nd ,"_II". 01
1"" l,mInI,1 mov,ment.
"W. really n...,d to IIoddro .. (......... n·.
n,ed'i at 'hi' univeuity to ... ",hoI Ih.
qU"l lon' oro ," Hell.hom .. Id.
H~II.h"'" bellev.d that W"""', hk. many
Olhor ml"",llie" had ol .. ayo bun .ubo"h·
II&t,d by both ""'n and CIllo. --.en.
Througf...." hIot<><y, Iw I,ll. lhtngt ha.d Hen
........! primarily I,om .ho mille pe.'!>kIIIIC.
''1hoM .hingo "'e~; "", 10 chansIe
you Ilul have '0 oddr~ .. them," b.

,hem.
......

H.n",om .."" tllo eenfe,ene. ao a beginning fo, change at W"I"n .Inco ,b.....
and f,lm, .ddre.oed ~." •• I,om ,h.
womon', ... " ... ,lIv •.
S.... k.,..' the ronl~r.II<' ""... 1nv1..d
from 12 .1.," and tbe !>i.I,iet of Columbia
'0 mo01 ud ..<hange Ide ...
''In'ermOlgllng DlIde.. \0 wI>o., ...... lICr ~
Iy is.o .boul:' Carol C''''''... .c.ur ..... bIolOry p'of~ and dwtpOtoon 01 tlw commit-

.ion,

1...,. MId

An cootdlll&t .... _'0

pleued w11h ,ho

'ur""u' and pool' iWl ...pen... of pa,liel·
panll 00 .. to 600 ~pie "'or. " SI,I ... d
and about 200 atlended 'he .howtr>g of
"Th. Color f>urple_" Sov.,.I ... yqd behind

- A CADfMICS-
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"A 10, of people had """.. though, of
'hingo mentlon.d btloto," C,oullw, MId.
"'Thqr "'or... y!ng. T.U "'" more.'"

....ion. ,n.. added.

in tho .~ by 0.-. Word H.n .. rom, cltan of
Po"" Corl<-go. Hollurom oaId ho ha.d of·

0..1" I '
",an Irl ,

-

culH<!.

••Tho Ide. I..... conl....m ..... bf(lU9h! up

fu

aiter",ard. '0 dIKU" I"u., ,aloed In Ih.
film.
On. . .ooion on <ourUblp violenco ...,d
dale rape wao v.ry popula, wtth "ud.nl
parlicipanlo.
TbougIt moo' lopIcs .... e fairly common.
speake" lIIgbUgIto.d .... ~hn ""Ih ....

....

In her pt....,I.'1on "A Chilly Cllmale lOT
Women In'lw o...r""",: Can a Woman So
0". of the Boyo?" .... MId lhot many people lhougi>' ,ha, c""'pu. d l",'lmlno' lon had
ended, bu. 'n roaHty It had 1>01 ,
Sand l..... 1<1 Ih>! WOme. _ Iieipa.ed I...
In do.. than m.n did. ond ,II< long., lhot
",omen .'.~.d In <oll&\je, the lo ... r thel,
<onlldonce btume 1>«ou.. lhey were I,.a'·
ed .. irtlorlot 10 m"",
SoJ<lLld hor .......... ' .... abo a ptoblem in
III< do......... 0II11&11on. SM Mid tha, oomo
~ ha.d r:haIlged malo'" and eW!'It
ochoolo Iw...,... of iI.
The <ommlue. plannod 10 hold tho <011_
f.,,,,,co annuall ~ and hoped lha, foeulty ""1.lde 01 Po.lor CoII.\IO would 9"1 Involved
They p lanned 10 ,ove, oIm ll., i ...... aloni
wtth more Il001011''''0', c..dd" said.
Scm. peopl. may have
the <.....
fe,,,,,,, .. w ,," only. Wlhlcl. to 1H'0rno'. """"'.
Oft'. righ". H.,.....,e., o«ordlng to MiChaol
Ann W~ anoIlwr confere""" coordlnt.
10.-. , .... wao noc 11M .... A main goal WM to
, _ .ho t.-vof 01 awarenom of !!""de.......
and the nud I", • ...,..,....... 00;.. ptogr>m
., Western.
"W.',. no1 doing II A, • politICal "aI<_
men'. bUl A, On &r~a of ... domb< 'ludy."
C., herl"e Coogan Word, ."""i.le prof ...
"" of Engll'" ond a ,o.f.,".co coordlnoto"
add~d_ "Women and nl<'n haWl d;fI.,en,
pe'<ep1Ion. 01 , ..lily. and lho pub!ic and 'he
uruWlr';ly ho •• no1 come '0. ptof""nd
ognIIlon of that ..
W..-d ..-.:I HeIl.1Iom ogroed tha.
........... ,of •• I.. II>Q CO" ..... rha' could bt
u'"y lncorpor&'td In'o. women', .Iudies
p'O!l,am ";Ihou, much r.v10i0n_
Wo,d .100 fell th.1 lhe,~ "'oukj "" f... h·
man orl~n ••
!/fared ' o"'Md WOmM. She
.100 wan led 10 .... Ih. unlv.rolty offer ope·

'i-.oush'

,0<_

tho,.

'io.

Soo.y by - Im d , .... Lee
P100000 by - Rn P,,,V

5<_.
5<."

D o""9; ' M 1'10""'"
CO;;,...,.,., 0;. Jo .. ""
G..,bOI hom 11100"
"""'"'lO y ........ du,.., ....
of tho ........ G.oyb~ "'""" _
"'0_0'0 ."' .....

" "".... ", "'>oJ""""
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Two ways that pay
W

Q'kl"\i .. a computer opo .. IOT

30 Itoy" • week, Robeu

R II.~

made mi<roflch., crn.fIli,d dl,k
pACk. ond load.d t.p...
"If. nol a glory job," ,0. )unlor hom
Mu_. 10<1.• 00I<I. But tile peoplt .r ZFC
0... Eloctronk. ~ ".loI of follh In _ 10
~

,hIngo <100.", I ~"" lhal. I'd bke 10 be·
eOlNt "'"""!!Or of. CIS Icompu'" Infor ....
fion lIYl,omj deponmOfll."

Rlw,o 0110 monaged ~ fun·timo tWoIood
who. he ",..n', ,,"'Ork lng . t tho inl •• ruhl?
'hot ho ,ecciv..d through the "" .In ... d.·
partm".'
Although many bu,in.., ,,000'10 hod
piOrt·li"", !obi In then- ~"Id. ",loll, ac>IlIII 10

..,mul."

I<hooI tuU lime. '" alternated
01
td>ooI ...lIh ocmat",.01 work, "Formalin.
I.rnohlpo Invdw • vory ......u pnctnl"9* of
"'" ..1Idotn, body," said Jam ... 0ppI1l. _ Unl d .." 01 ,ho bu ....... «>~
n.. "uon tho college
off.., moro
1t!lomlhlp. w•• 1>«.0.,... ,,,,,,lty mom ....
pklou. of , .... ra" ,hat "ud •• to 9<"
"".doml< " . dlt lor working, and reI! IhO!

did,,',

w.,. .....

ud"",, 90'

pa,!.llm. labs on ,hoi,

!/II' • !"/)mo,,,,,, whon no ... ",0 ... <>p<l1~ h
tho 1988,89 school Y'laT,

Al'hous» Mary Blonford .• Lor.no ....
lor. got t>e, m.rk.long , ..... rc"job.t Camp.
ing Work! .h.ough 'ho
c~ c""'''',
.tw dldn 'f T~. ' academic c.edI •. H""""",
e., she.aid ........ "" ""Iofied bec.ou.., she go.
uporien<c in hoT f~ about 2(t bouf> e

01'1"" "'d Inl"oshI". ohlojned Iht<>40
tho <oll.ge Md two rMjo. 0<10.." . . 0'"

m"'" ..

own , 01'1>;11 .. Id.

''''''pu'

_n.

Wbe1I custom ... utc<I coupon. at My OM
of 14 Campi"li World loca' Ion>, 'hey "''''.
....1 ' 0 BlMfo.d Sh. ma.d~ "'T' they all
came In, .hot the total ... l. wa •• igh. and Ihal
.h. cod • • "' ••• k.y.d In.o tho COm p"'" 00
...1•• Moly ... <auld be <ondLIC.ed . Sh. 01""
fil l.d OUI dally .. I. . . . po.to,
"It mak •• you stop 10 .hlnk, 'W!utt I'm
laming "' .he cI..............alIy is going
help,'" Blbnfotd ...I<t " What I'm doing is not
• big mojo. pan 01 """katlng. but If, 91 .......
"'" .. _
In,a lho ..... k.""Ii ,1eId. Jus.
ge"'''Ii "oed 10 ' ho •• al Job WOJId I Ih;nk ....1
holp."
Blbnfo.d saki she plonud 10 """k 'ull
lim. all sum me" .. nd th. lI!Ou9ht _he might

'0

_H

,I

~

_ _ , _ _ _ ...... ..

.... of ... )00- $ho - . . ! .. Cloy HoI ....... of

........... c..-.....

&
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_ _ __

_.........._..__.-

L ;:;;;;:

W&n .... . . . - .... _

_ _ , _ .... ;00 .. 00,- ..... _ . _.
..... .....&d ........ _ .......... _
...

....,.1......:1 I0I>0.
Tho p<ogr .... ollc>wed .M ochooI '0 su·
pm"iOt 0I\ldtft,. '0 .... k. su •• 'My did,,',
~ so """"" .... , ~ 1,,,.rI ••• d with elMs__ Thoy oJoo !wIped "udenl> "IeOtn •
Iitdo bII obou. how
0~'4'"'' hom
!irtI·1Iartd "I'""~'"
In,<m>hrp. "'... popul., wI.h .. udenr.
""'" 'hey go! .,wlllow.rd. '~elr m~lor .
Or KOn""lh UI I~y. Osoot"". p,ol •• so. 01

"".Inc..

""'mIn......I....

-,

bkod gelling

oyst......

said They
10"" _ u m "'AS" '"

office

~ ~I

Som. "udon" didn',

Otodll.

howe,"•.

,t.".M IIoUIdernie

··Th. opporlunllv fo, ... d~ !In" ""liable
In many d~pa.""'.m":· .. id Coror White.

_

m_.

belo .. 'My vradual.d.
main
lor ..1>dcn" 10 In'~m
Md paychtck •. wt-I!e said.
UII..." said. "no. main be",rI,1 It
thty',. 9"11"'9 _
work upor"lor><. whUr!
IMy·,. In ..11001
I. ~'Y >lml". to wha,
',,"y'U be dol~ whon thoy 9<1 OU1.· ~

Tho

_,. "'1>0_

,ho,

,ho,

acrlng dl' etlO' 01 Coope.&lIv. Educa'I"".

which a .. I".d "<>don" hom all academic
m&lors In 1"""lng .a,u,·fOla,.d work e.J>e.

Story by - Cindy Stowonoo"
Photo. by - AndV Lvon o

/

( {

--
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Class clinic
B

v tho

Ume the hour WM OWl. "'"
t...d ""oshed ho. hand. four "mes.

........ OUr hands enough, don',
lo$Icotd Gt.~nvillo
g,aduat. """"'oj Pat" tiancod<. 1M Im>w<o.
Nited girl -..ring • purple _ , ... and
,..... who ..., In tho h~ <hair.
tianc:cxk', _atn ..... """ 01 II>< few
thlnsl<
odded <010< to the muted .ooe.
01 tho tiny X""Y room. 11 an!f1hin9 oIso In ,ho
room ",,," .. bJight as h<T ,"""'er. It ..........
been .....pproprlate.
E.... yth!llg in
X·ray _
and.ho "".
amining loom t\iId to be kOJ>' .t~ru. at aD
, ..... , ""'dI e ,pIoinood c..Jihan', If....."",
,..,... w.u/"Ons. Callh.vI ..,," a fre """"" d",,·
tal h\'llift>< >Iud .... , who ,...".k«<l in the um·
" W~

_?" SI.phanIo CAbIw>

'ho.

"""*
Mary Lazarus

M

""Y 01

had I""d momorlc. 01
had ""... "",... d one! the
tim ...... had 'pent trying 10 9"t
them '0 ~t. com" Or h. .1. Howe,"" I"",
I'€<>ple put
mud, lime aO<l elf"" tn'o
UI

po1' "'"

A,

!talnlog lhem ., M.,y L"".,u. had .
For 15 Y'.'" L...,u,.... I,ton, p,ole.oo,
01 mu.i<, obe<J '.nc~·I!.ln.d and """"",d
over 400 dog. ,onS"'g I'om poodl .. '0 Soln'
Berna,d,
"I lind dog. l.ocln~lIng."
id.
She ..id th.t dogo .r. I,k. hu"""". wI,h
'heir""", pen""al l".,. Tt..y are .. pe<ially
like <hlidren !>«.au.. Ihey """. "'hen they

u...,u...

• ,,, ocoJd"d.
"Ju" like kklo. 'hey ..ani 10 k""'" ,heir
IImllotiO,,.," she ..id.

lit'.' •

t""

pus dontal din .. in tho A<ademic Complu.
TIM dill", provided , ..,h d.anltljj. X.fay
.. rvIc:. and oom. den,aI roconltrudl"" .. ,.

vic .. to oIU<Jon"..,d j<Kulty lor. NTIoll f"",
Ollar
l, tlng .. a campus .. rvice to
.t"<Ion ... tho clinic w.o. , . qulr."",", lor tho

'ho" ••

d.nl.1 hYl/i.n. ",yden" """kirtg to ""hie ••
on .",ada'''' aT " ba.:caJ"u".. ," dejlr<. In
dont.l hyg;.,no
Siudent. roco ived three crod;, houTI lor
wo.klng In tho dink. T1w don,al hygieno
'tudontl .. or. d il'kl<d Into Ir•• hman aoo
... ier ~roups. ",1>0. ""co,dill!l '0 Coli""n.
ol'e",.,ed 'ho .imo 'ho~ 'I><"" In the <Ho", .
Th. <lIn'< olIO doul>ed one day a ",,,,,10. ..
• Iee.u," duo, CaI.i/,,,,, ..id .he cia .. hel~
.ndon" I•• rn. how '0 """dl. ?".ionto with

Luo.,,.

The,. wo.
<loy ...... n
didn', r""",mber an ..,Irna! being ar""""
"Our pI.oo .... U.... am_lie." "'"
wid .bou. t.., homo III florIdo. "A"ytlmg
•hat got thr""", .,

bV b~

-

Andr . . L. .

Hu

P. n y

'0

>MY don'''' car •.

or.-....

"."Ing

f'rtof to
pa .....I ••
",.."...qu;nl. F, .... It..r •• thoy _
on II
"n'ir>g ON! _ .... and ftroaIy ' " ".
paliefolO, Calihan ..id, Thoy _l!e<I
or .h.....""tho Of! 'hi manneq .... on<!
cach O'Mr bolor. 'boy
podOn!o.
Tho "udon" v.>n • ••• ponoibIo I.. rKJlOd
ing Ih.i, 0'"" pa.iooU, C.lohan sold. oddiosJ
,ha, I, was probably .... Oiggo" eomploolot
hom l'" den,aI h"gioM "00."'"
5ho ..Id Ih.y plocod fly." in
building. ond In ,.,ldonco hall •• ad.'.otitlng
'he .. ,";co. p,ovIdod

.a.....

'wo

,I.n" ""

eI."'....

"Som. pOopl. "and "",I 01 DUC ond ....
people If 'hoy ... ad their "<lh elnn<d."
Colihan ... Id, Sho c","lo""d to • • pIoInlltol
dwr h.odn'1 ,.oo".d 10 ouch 'oell<. yOl,
Th. din", did have • 'oc.all
lor
?"'len,,. A«o.dlng '0 Colihan, ,""" ...
tt.. lY'Ie.. to , •• "", dlllr\bul' 10..... I'"
tlon" '0 ,t.. now .."""n".
Calihan·. fl." pOtionl didn't quil.llo< .
t..r oll«,.,io...
" My litit po.fl.", ...... t.rrlblo." . .
"Pocopk CAn" _,tonel ..... ~ .....

01''''''

~.

My fInl

""'" • _ I c • . "

t"",

Shoo ...:Idood
"you I..m I"""
• ...,.. $om. ~ ar. "''' me..
.. ......:Iio>g , .... OIhe1I."
When pa''''''' _0<1 tho diM; ""
firot lime • •he1 • ..... q ..... btl 01
I", bOIh tt.. pa'iftI' and 1110 dont.oI
...,.;..", '0 tompl.e,•. The _
.......~
cd: ,t.. pa'ien", .. ocIIca! hQ,"'1I.'O<}I, !IOM,al
hard
form. " •• t.....", pi.- ond 0 "
r.<ord.

"igIou.

Phot o

.....n

l.bWlg bofo •• I IIOt

""f,,',

Stor~

Abou. 12 ,,"""nl. cculcI " ... potlonb II
.he dinlc .. "". time. I, ..... a laril" ......
divided Irllo
_ b y """"'"" Pf'l>
- . .ach 1Orv\ni ... .., • ....-.g . EodI Mellon had a dontlol'....... .ond ott.
e, oqwPf!'Ont ....o.d
ptov\de tho __

Ion!,Jor boca ........ ar ....... SIlo _

UI ........ ...,1,"

II ...... aher ,his ,"", l.4ufu. bough. t...
''''' lAInador ,.frio"", And ..... _
mor.
p<ropl.e ",vdved In training One 'hlna Ied.o
""",he,. oodlor .t.. .... , 15 ....... Ualnlng
dog. bocam •• ""'I'" par' 01 t.., hf•.
\.o.:a'u. 1,,1t .ho•• !raiMr/dog ,.Iollon·
.hip " .•• ooIldfflad .. h~n 10 much time "'..
' pen' """king ,ogolh.,.
"Unle.. you've don. II, y<>u c&n't .pp.o ...
a t. wha' goo. On bo".... ". hond l•• and hi.
dog," ~

""

'0

Laurus .... IIItfOduud '0 ,t.. .""" 01
tfoWniand oI>owIng whlk oho .... 1n Qoka.
go "OOvmg mull< undo ..... mt.e .. 01 1M
Oxago Svmphony WhII, It.. ••• "'" mel
Ref>Old Scl>Uk., mabr 01 ,Joe I"""",. SehUh
trumpo1. It _. hlo
poodle It.., aught
Lua'UI' 1nl<"eoI!>«.a.... ~ had won BoI1I11
~ ., .t.. p ••
W.. lmlrul.r Dog

...

.pceiol r>H<I •• tudt •• hand .... ppod or _
,oily ,etarded pa'iftI'l.
Tho citro"' wn>td .. ,t.. """",,,,' labor..
'ory wt.. •• •hey got "..., 1M j<Ib " .......
Callhan. a COIl ..... vIIl •• Iltd .. oophot, .. ..

""",,,,,,,'Ion, "

Aft .. ,he pape ...... k. 1110
,...", A

oll •• IM in!Il.ol don'oI _~ hod """
pl.,ed '0 "",ke
,110 """" "'.. oufl
CoIih"" wid
II .... dU'ing
chock
Inlo.mod the 010000' ",he,n.r ""' .....
throe or fO\Jr, wlth 0 0 ... being 1M
.0<1 • I,,", w'ng 1M IVorol
According '0 Colih.n. pa'ionll ~~"

'u"

P"J>O ..... ho, . . . - . K_ BoO.. , _ _
'",hman. f .. on x·,..,.. Go." w~ ..... film "' .... 'w<>.
"","m. ~ 0."" "',,,. .... ow< '" -... ""~",, 00
pOOO«' tM" , _ tho .Hoc," of X,,..,..,

dtn,ol_.

don"" hviitM In",,,,, .. tho<

.hi,

,hiI"".,,,

•

R ... fi..d

....... """", . . - ..... ... I", M iko

c-n "........,...
f,.""""".
"',,', ,...",oJo<t.. ...,.,...

W"""",,, (10.,1" ,
~

s.........

...... ....,...... tho ~ ""'". "","" .

U .. ""'''h,

on . ,"",. Tho
od . .

'Hlh.

I,,, ,..... ..., ...,;••,'.

W""',

A
x. ..,.., COn<
Gnom·
""" ' " ",",on. look • ......., """ ,",ough tho ....... W<Iob
..... i<>oI<lo. '0' , , _ oj t ool" " 0<0\' OM "'- 1000

"

."

,,

.. ,

••

Q ,

" h
, ! " ,y

' 0'1)" .- ,

. .,
,<; • •
I) ••

b ' I O'Ii .

/'0'
"
. '. tt ••"
, .'

"

••

"

••
. •" b •

..
0

0

,,

•

()

'

•

/'

'
~

.

'
' 01> ·

""

"

I

_

011. '0 four with on.
f"", boloS ,h. worst.

on • >e>I<> 01

~ t!w """ and

Tho S<aie ,I .. de' . rml.ed how many 1'<"

_,0.

~od<OI

.~-

"O.IT I""

Mil 10 ' .. al while worl<ing

'""'.~ ..

OS

r..,hmen

were
Nqlllltd 10 ... Ihro. cia" ·on.' ... • C.li" n
... Sho >Old ..,ond·yea, " odents wore TO'
e:! ,. r..v< 16 .. "" ..... rou, "'wo," and
we

w .. ,;" .....

''Sor.let'''' •• I' !I<" d~rag;ng. " Cali·

The ,tud"n', olso h.d ' " m• ., X-ray re·
qUirements, Aec", dlng 10 Ca!;han. the re·
qu lr~men .. differ depo ooing on ""n..t
the ,, "de" '
in.
O•• pi' e.1I of Ihe r"'1 uire ments a nd OOU"
.pont '" tm, d iniC. Calihan soid , 1;0
glod
. he eho .. a e n'a l hygie ne •• he, m.jo'
" I "' •• ot W .st~ r n a ,' ~a r before I decid·
od ," , he soid
A. fo, Ihe ,e •• on. why .he <oo.e It. she
"'id she like<! working wi,h poo ple and sh.
.njoy. d providing a health " ,vlc• .

"09_

w"

han ..k!.
" I had a d aM 'three' pIO lienl. Th ~ pe, son
hodn', h..J hi. , .. ,h < I ~ !lfl. d In 10 yo . ... r
hzod ' 0 b''''9 him back five 'im • • bEf"'e 1 "' ••
lini, ""d ." ,M ",;d . " I fe l' 10k. f
doing
.,~ job. r kep' opcloglzlng: he ""a. very niCe,
r ""uldn't have so" . n a niCer pIO'ienl
" I no t ~ whon ne com. bo<k . ach t l m ~ .
n~ would tty a Iitti. ha,d., ." Calihan ",id .
"I I make. you leel belter when people take
you ..,;ously."

w..,,·,

w"

at.

by - G f... a Kln.low
Pho'o. by - J n nJ ~ Ad a m .

StOTY

-DENTAL HYGIENE-

~

In ..... a .....
Different

light

- _.

_

.

'" _,od'
",., .. ,."._
"..........

""" ........

..."

.. , . - . Md o>ooy

, , _ 1><1 ... _" ..

"I ' 'I' KI".,' <hom . . .~., ........ ,,,-,,....,, '""."" ..
w. . . . on ,.....,,,""""" ....... <\Il,"","," ........ ,
>I .... ~I"" .......
R",_ Club

od,." .. ,n.

In h.rmonv

,., ...',~God.....''''m''
,,_)o>Jl""
~ ""'.~
,,,.
1_ w-. . ..,.; __

buo

~

""",~"

.... ........,.,. T_" J"f.

_ S •• p hn l4 Schllll"ll
FUll", tho nUeil
''Ow ...... ~ "'. . . ~
Mod ......

r-.....

_._.b,. _
_Go-_.

,be"'"

_ _ ,"PYlpw-.••

01 0. ... _ . . -

-

Gle ..... S..ton

"""*"

.....0-._,'-'-.1
II:
RI/IOO ....,._
.. iI" "_ _
L.-.
..H-..
........... _

ThtP........ _ _ f « _

".,. ..._ .... a.o _ .. ....

Teaching a lesson

E

d"""tion orgMIUlnonl

"""e <ompow; of 11"'
d~"" ~I"g

I~ught

10

I.""" othen. ond mo.1
of ,heir dub ",,11";,i.. ""vld 10
, ...10«0 !l>eir >kill, In In.1n.eI·
Ing tutu,e genet'lion"
Aud.m;ully .puklng.
KA PPA DELTA PI oducal"'"
honor >O<ltty dematlded hIih
/Of ,to membe". In or<lor 10 join, a "ud"", W~I r.

"..,,,,,,ds

Much of lhe mon.y ,al~
_nl 10 tOe Ame,lcan Heort A.·
sociollon. Md some lundl _nl
tow.. rd 'he club 1Itp '0 tha 1'1 ••

'I0<I01 Conven.lon In Little Rock.
Ark .. In .prlng
" W.·re 9"tting B lot mora In·
""'-:I lhil _ : . acting ",eo!.
d"", hff Doom. ... EddyvUla
1",,10,. oaId. "We cwn 'porI
",,«I a homecoming q...... can·

didot.,"
In od·

qul,ed to h"e. 3.4 GPA (3 7S
for gradua ,o ,tud.nl. l, Twtnty

d l'lon 10

",uu •• " ond !10m. l<>culty hod

opo cl.1

ob,al""d the .. ando,d, and ""'to
membefO", ,II< 1987-88 Y'.'

"Qnc. "LId"",o OI. ,,",ccpttd
ln,o K"I>pa 0.1,. PI. ,hey .r•
mo",b• ." IOJ Ide, n upllJtled ad·
vINr ViJ1jInio M•• <hIe •.
A<:.MlIn .... r. limited d ... to

.

"
" cde
The rnerrbers
a9
to
devebp n
leadersr,p roles
they dorft d ways
get in a c laSSl"com

occa·

",hld"I •• of Its membEr>
On • more oetl' " not •• tho

gu."

PIIVS1 CAl EDUCAT ION

o"..k·

MAJORS CLUB kept Bowling

Cit.

feolur.d

setthg. 77

··Th.

dub .0100
dkl whal
lhey do

W"

.,

...,ul.

m.m

In • Vbrl-

0.. . .rC

-

May Cobb

"

Ch,'.,·

mu ....

Turn. of .1 • • <:(Insisting 01 <om·

,01 ..

participant"

ba.k .. bofl ond Jo9gIng

P.E.

able '0
d ... lop

they don't alwbYo

g.' In a cia..•

r<)Om .. 'tlng." said d ub 8dvl •• ,
Mary Cobb
Not 10 10 •• P""~ wllh the PE

,.,

_

-ORCAN/ZA. TlONS-

.. ay ••
hom _

'"'

«alt. ""'kshop to _ camping
bod canoeing trip.
Fund-'bl •• " .. <t. Import.nl
'0 'he group 10 IlnO." . ,h.',

holped COndUOI
In odd"lon 10

.hom.ely ••.

Club

f,. J I IIOW: C)oo"" HoworCl. ""<n Coco. "'0'0 WiQ9. _
L""""- ScoH G6:>o $lCOMO ROW: '""""""' S,.,. .................
~y"' .
C>oe<n. 600 _ .. , UCK ROW: Jot"n~.
~ e .....,.."...ey. at VO"IlYrioie. G<e9 ><Ow<>"d • .J<;m

/m

-,n.

In 'cod -

~nd "ud~n l

'~''''':,~''-I

...ac"'"

."hlp

munlty

venllonal ond

,uchln9
'"
,.,
o,he .. "In

,,,- uer<loo con,.......... 11>0<"
OGled by ,he 2O-m<mbo, prole>IIOnaI dub In >UPPO" "I tt..
American H•• " /I. ..od,,"on

look 1'1.119" lor hoult 01 ,onl,n·
uou, 'wlmmlng. tOp. lumping.

They ,ai.. d monoy I

m.m
bu,

do" ...
....,,,
-,
'" ...
.'onally

$outh .. n District

...

acllvl·
tin. 1M

'hi hocHe "udenl·' •• chlng

Gr .. n "TO" re>ld.n .... roblcally
f,t .... th their mojor lund·ral ..,.
Exercise for H~_ ThII mlf ...

Club. m.mb<rS of the RE·
CREATION MAJORS CLUB
we,. ailv,y. o n ,ho g<l. The
9'''''1' 01 50 ,ee,eollon mol"'.
and mlno ...... r. involved ",I"
an exh.ou.tlve 11,1 ot .. rvlce ac·
.Ivltl.. chosen bv the dub
Brownie Ploy o..y •• CPR work·
shop. • S•. Patrick', o..y col.·
b'alio" 10' BIg B'Olh~"/8ig 510·
I~ .. ond lhe A,ea F,ve 5»0-<101
Olym.
pi .. In·
volv.d

&0'"

_n.

. ,U1 ROW: (.,..,.,. [wOaf"jo;. Siw<Tn<>
Jo<1_ ....
OC'<. 1Iu< .... 1..-- "COMO !lOW, C""""",, MaOntY, 800
_ . ll«I<y C""Ie U CK ROW: .IOft _ !Irq-.!. Crrlj C<*1

club', .dol... . Jerry
,mcntlont<llhol mo" of

25 ... mo."

,

'"

,ho deportment.
Joo. Nelonn , lhe group', ec·
.d.I •• f, bo ll ••• d t ho club',
",""9lh "' •• In 110 prol ...len.1
n.lur.
"Our organlmUon p<l1O stu·
d.,.I, In touch \\.1th ocher prole.·
-..t. in ,ho field." she said
A group who ,,1ft! 10 gain "9~

e«lIoct VI'IIh

pfol~

w .. ' h EX C EPTIONA L
STUDENT
C HILDREN

,

C OUNC IL. In lhe past, lho
council hatJ bee" eompoud 01
"udenl momb." only: ~v ."
'''''~ .. pondod their member
0/111' opncn • .
By working in coop",allon
\\.'IIh 'oprnfftlallva 01 1M ...1.
otg6l\ltallon, Weslem'. group
.stabhohod • proloosi<>nol orgo.
I", both lIudent majOI.
and profc.sIonai. to""hlng 'P'"
etal .duo.tlon.

nita"""

"'I ... moIe <onlinuity In
tefm' 01 oillee ..:· ..1'1.'00<1 ....
vi .., CArolyn Houk. "With 1"0'
loosionol. os members, "»<lon,,
'oo ',Oad.,...' them In their role:
'" when lhe
t-:orno
Ie""""',, tlwy «>uld fill of/lUI
petliion. In lhe orgoniullon
more prolnolonally." 41.

".den..

Sto . y by -

Stephanie

!khllilng

highly ,pt<Iobud dub .,
th. STUDENT
SPEECH, LAN,
HEARING AS-

~=~~~

Of 1I'..ru.1.
dolo hold • <Or
ODd bAke oaIo In or
.n" It... On. .~
In N",...,.."'" w.o •

....

"""" Nto

,
"""04 ..

In ,ho loll and an

IPf'o><I lOT

Student NatIoncII Educators Assoc.

NSSLHA

\

_W""._bIM

Ntl lOW: ........

F< coc~ .

K""*'V le,."

UC~

ROW,

''''' ' ItOW: ~ -",-, Ion Sk<tn<n 11 S..... U C ~ I:OW:
AI,.,.,.., Emori">O.

C<rno

W CII . .... , """

x-.....

-fDuo. TloN-

,~

A. . . .different
caliber
.

F

"!donu.

1M

g,uelln; ""hedul.. "I
dNN. and "'00 sociooI

KtIvitio, 1l1li. W40 ~....
IIIIIh eoIlegc limply
..... nor ItI>OIIgI\.
They .~." ' wnl.. nd. In
W<>O<I. 1l1li1 """,. "II." ><>al!1n\i
onyrI'OU'

""'"

I)r

fr _n. and Ih~ volvo-

, .... d for .." . phyoi<al "o]nl"9

bol", •• uor l...
They "'Ofl tho "ud.nto in·
0<>1 •• <1 In 1M v _ , mUI,ary ",.
go"lullon. on ComPUI.
ARMV RO TC "00' I...... Or
1ouril"&l progrom I.... ony eUg;bIo OIIId"", f, .......... who en·
, ... «1 the ptOir"'" could enroll
... II... iow-yoar program. whi<h
Induded lout ~..n cI military
ociu<:. thot
as. minor.
Sophomorn ... d "","",0 .......
wIshord to "'1', lho p'<>starn

''''''"Ied

W1I" roqulr..:i 10 QO to • Do

omalI-ut>II Wan"v 16<,1< •.
"5pKW FOIus .. ,he 0lil, 01
the ROTC bott". W. do
mot. ~ 'ralnlni ,Non tho
bottalian
such .. __ _
field 'roinlnS CXC1'CI _ _ II teal
M-I6t." Wei R....UH MnlOr Na·
,han~ Far,...r. Spo~ Fotc ••
'''''''''ondor.
Spo<W Fo" •• oh on .... n. '0
such p i"".... Fo" C.",pbell.
Fort Knox And th. National
euOtd t'alnlog .,,. In Contral
C~y . They aloo .pont a """.kend
in the W<><><Io applying ,he oI.lIa
they hod I..rrtc<l <hulng informal
~

cod.,

'"Tho-

tr~

"u_

S 100 • month In u c ' - lor •
....1"1.. obIigolion 10 ,he Anny.
S PECIAL fORCES off.,od
'l1li ~ ..:Iv_o<I "UI, in

luI completion
candid...
and rooklo
l'h-. the <a<k1 • ...,..
OI>CC . . .

<..-.,.,d.

.,od actlv. mcmboro, Thty thon

'0

<on'1nued
particlpa" In lho
... "".Iy physical tralnlng and
muting. cach Wedn ..clay oft ..•

"-"

and .xpor .......

Forces helped me C<IIIOIdct.bIy
at """..... d CAmp lout , ......

mer:' r.aId Jam .. Go",,_.•
Fon Knox_
"J"ho, II"t Mm"'CT 0 <od.' ....

,1IIl/ ROTC
............ p Ind ...... ,,,. <'OSI. of
.ultion. book., """'*'Y- food ond

Afr.,

of tho

I received Irom being In Spcd.oI

,.rod Sp«Ial Fort.. , he Or 1Iw

!ouf._ . .

P'"''''

_a.

, .... wmme, 10 rICtlve c,cdillor
t .... two ye." "I ROTC cLasw.
.My ",<>uk! min . The n, .h.,
compl.,..", of tho nnt ' '''''
Y..IO 0/ ROTC , .och
OarM.! • commluion .... M'on<! I.. u, ..... t "' lh. Army.
Tho" .... t . . .ve r"! ocho!ar.
oN",. tonging from ..... . " fouT
yo .... ao_ .. t" oIIgIbIl

MIl\$. II

<andidot .. in order 10 earn tho
1Iooh. a small
worn on ,ho

du.... glIi.., by a <..... cadi

""".k ROTC baok ump during

cad.,

...

",os <onoidercd . caneildat. And
h,cd '0 Urn t ho black
a
,yrnbol more .11,. Inan tho <'m,
""fl_ hoadg • ., worn b~ ,110

be",.

r~ul.,

bouallon .

Dur\ni tho Mtonci phoM. Or
,110 Mc:ond ......Ol.' . 'llal a .,.
det was In ,I.. ""fI""Lr"Ion. no
Of ohe ...... conoklored • r...... lor.
H. or 1M ,hon .~ d60H. to

_
_
....
-....
.._.............. ""-A.

Iho "'II
""".........
_.IhoP
.. _
_ _IOO&i
_

-

...

Pershing Rifles

Semper Fidelis Society

PlI$'

. ow, 100<1 fIooIcet ... Mal< Go.Ioer, 8,."" C\.on IAC:K

IIOW , Maltv Smm. Dt<..

;U4

~.

-ORGANIZA TlONS-

Spo<W FOfoo. , _
10 I...,d 'hoi' I
el ... by u.h.,'nll
meno" buk.,b.oII_
SCABBARD AND BlADE

.IoIY> Carr

fIRST ROW: fr...... I>W«, IIrU"o CIon. Gro-g JiOnk .... ,..<m \'o"J."""" lACK . OW: ~ HOrn. Oa<..., Vat>roug>, Wbn

Sct.Ing, ,"""

f""""'.

T""""" MOe"'!v

!ott""",

IbU
,odet <lplaln and
Sabbord ond BIod. command,

_.d
.
.
.
""'*

• ......,.n.,

I......". Sc.I:>b.ud

, . . . .... M

~

nI BIodt

_

.....

IcrlMi

lor thor
one! _
..&ttl .. Attn\' ROTC
'"Thio If"u us • choncc to . "

......

p<rion<a ..... pootIdp.lIlln .......
II tho noditiono In tho "'rmy,"

Subb"rI and BI,rI • • 1,.

-ud ....h tho Spt<~ ~m.
poco prO!l'''''' ""d 1'1'1 up parklr>a
"'nhd.. I", . oeh .1 .hl 100"
ball , or! ",,".. boll """'" gamt.,
Abo, In _)110<11•• -.1ln tho on·
1IIIiII _<OIIIin\I oetlvltit •• they
~ .ho 1\om....,,1ng ,atwII.... """ lho IndtU""oI lobe!.m .mh co6o-t, lfOnt .ho AIr

...

Tho AlR FORCE ROTC pro.
. . . .... just 1I"''''i oil thor

..,...r ..
_

III..,..",

Soot.......

BtIort c-s wold.
"1\01 .. Iuol 1II.... m

r... on
.... ,.. Cr_ 00I<I.
nq, IIInt.... tI.od • pro.... • did not oil.,. ..y cWo·
tho oppr.>lrnoll·
~ I~ " Ir f OT .. ROTC cad .. .
IIod 10 , . """ul. to T........
Torn In , un".rllly " n ..ch
,. For" _

• Thtrtl.",

-Cr_.

W<dnotdoy I. lUI tho r«lulrod

<OUr ... ond

'0 .. I.... lorm.

~

........J W ...

• .. thor P'O!I' ..... bod .....
....r
/or _
)'t'" orwI lAId
.. dod not.....r tho ~ rido

Dr. DwIght p "",.-.:I •• ,ho program
Wat growlng oach yoa r.
"E • • I}' \'Cor. Il'1010 .. udIfI ..
"'romo a,.,or. ,hat .he,. Is ."
... ~ FOtC<! P'Oi"om a t Wnllr.:'
ho oplaiMd. "'If. Juot thol ....
. til havo ,. commut. to T........

-

PEJlSHINGRlfl£S . .........t
alt.r lIIorId W.r I GttI, John J .

P.rShlt>g, was an "',my ROTC
OtgMilatiorl which con •.,.d OIl
ImprO\1ng

1ndI"""""

drill and

, ...mOllY skills.

D." e. Yorbrouogh, . DawlOfl

Sprllllj' JuniOr . took pride I. nl,
unlf. <ont'~u'ion " ,h. lootboll

ond b.. ket bal! gam... Th.
gr""'p p'<>vOded the «>lor ~uard
JOt W..tern·, homo _ "

Pero/lln9 Rilln ..... 0100 fl·
,ponsIbIo lor putting up and lalt·
Ing down .he 16-by-ZO i""_
IIoog tho, <>WTIoc.Md .ho eM'
zono In LT. StniIh Soadlurn .

go, tho

I.

a"...d lwo ,;,,·week ........

...... 'WO OUmnM"

or on. rum·

Iaotl"ll 10 .......... at
lho OIlk.,,' CondKlb .. , School
In Qu •• ,Ic •• Va.
"'II I, • good opportunit y to
Iry 'hi military IiJe "",t 10' 01.
wu k. te ... II yeu I 'k ~ It or
not ." ,old Roge r Sha",,,,, •
Qrad ... l. oj tho li" t s1.· ..... k
mOT . .NIon

pIw.o aod 0 Brandenburg ooph.

orner-•. "II you do not like" Or

dedd.

not

'0

continue in

,ho.

prOSlram. you .r" lfO ••• 9" out

"')'1-: '

0 •• ef tho func,"'" In s.m·
per FOd.h,
ly held ...... limilar ,. tho. "Dinl"" In," but .....
<.IInod ··M... NIQIlt.·· ... u ,h. car>
lrom Kon'ucky ...joyed

s.....

dido",

• lonna! dln ... , In Louilvlllc
oloni ..... h .. tlted and ....1""
duty
I . - around the
COUR'IY
Tho UI'IC!IdoI., aloc pbrtlclpa.ed In • 121·mIIo momorlal
N" ~ In l.oI>I",OU. and
.ndlngln ElIuI<'llI. t. comm.mor." ,ho onnt'eroary 01 tho flag.

0/11<."

"'sing on Iw<> Jlma imroorlal·
Ind by ..... o.lat " d P r u,
pho'OSIrOpnot J... Re .. nthal In

1945. En.., III . ..... '"" burio!

r_
""' .

.It. ef PMv.!. Flnl a ... John
Scuof'1l. ON 0/ ,ho m.r ..... who
helped
tho 11011 OR ,ho if.

S IO' y b y -

MOl. Grube.

Scobbcrd and Bb::Ie

..."'" the " .. "
''Two ,..or,
.ompel·
od ~t E","em K.nll""ky Unl, .....
ty olor>g \/o'l th "mool
,01hlgh ",hooI, Aod militoty
lClIdemies,"' Y~rbroush 00.1<1,
H" add~ that "dri ll r«l ul,,,,
" ""'W<lfk, dl!ldpllne aod p,ect.
sion q"aI ~je. all add, . I od
..'hon ,n.y enter tn. mUlt..-y a, •
lIou'.....,t ...

"9"."'-

"'51""

:zoo

SEMPER FIOELlS, tho U.S.
M.rln" Cerp. motto which

0- ....

W""em.

<I", a....

Tho candida, .. i1I .ho MA,In.

Air force ROTC

_ 1 _:&oo_!IrIa> voo. ""'" _ . f'o..j Dcvio,
'"""'" ~ .... c ~ l OW: K..... lC'W'1O">. BrD1 er""", I ..."

'''"''''''. 1r<'mV M<l'I'

mm,.,y

,,0,,"

"adl.ionaI
hal'''''' _
.uen<lUl!il ochcof .. did ,he ""'IT
ROTC pr..... am•. In addi' Ion,
.hoy _re not obIlgo",d '0 any
miIiIOIY _ _ unlif grad ...".n .
Tho candidot.. had an eptlon

The P",hl"!iI R,n .. ' ..m

"'It __ IDI """ .......... U10 bt ' ogothn and I.
.... co a<d>. up "" oIHp:'

"'""cInsI to laculty ooMot,

... •• r unlJetm. er-

''''''pot'"''' in drill compe.I.Ion,

""' ...., .........1" Ialthful:' .....
...., the """'" 0/ tho or~.
.Ion ..-hi<h .... compriMd 0/ lho
oIfker candidot.. In .he lola ......
Corps P/.o'ocn L..
at

... _

P'OSI' Om did oot hove on obligo.
'iorl ' e o" ... d mllitar; d....".

"'It lOW: ShortIe a..y. """""' .... [)o>oi:l _.n. l'"ocIey

S...-...... Potlfoo 0<>-11.""""", _ _ ,1oCII1OW:: """"
WClII'. Ir.-vor Gr-.. 110m W_, ...., Go-_, .;.........,.

1crO..

BoI>~

Special forees

, .. " 10": Jt:#> WlIomI, NotI'I<rII<II F"""",, """" _ .
NCONORO": WAt;ynK .... ~ , .bcteecbl lAC. lOW: Da-",o
'01:W~. Iloc:t>:>d WhlO' "", IIoQt<

5n<>"""

~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~"'~"~"~A~R~Y~~~

For the health of it
T

he he.lth "'9"""'"

1100••, W..'~ m pro·
,!d. d h• • lth .. re .. , vie<. f", 'he publ;" ••
"'011., studen" and faculty . n..

organl,,!IOn, al'" .lIowed "ud.nt m<m"'" to !!,in vol""bl.
w«~

.']><'1<0" .

The STUDENT ASSOCIA-

TiON Of AMERICAN DEN·
TAL HYGIENISTS (SAADH)

Th. 9TOOp', moJor gool .....
10 ,,,"eh t he pubUc wotor to promot_ de",ol heol!h.
"8. ln9 . bl. to Me
fifO'
1>0'1'010 IS One "I the bill",,"
gool. for moo' fr •• hmen in the
p rogram," prosld.nt Am~ H.f, I, • • Troy. Mieh_, '''phom",",

"0'

""

M.mbE .. '''ended the Hi".n

o.,nt.l Hl'!llenl,h Co".entlon
provided "...ic dental ..",kes , held In Adan'a. Go" wMr. they
",hich included admlnl".,lng X_ allooded .... ml""" and din i", on
T.YS. TO. O'9lltliultion cono1".d the I.,." tochnJqu., and adof approximately 30 We.tern 'ooc.. In the field.
SAADH m.mh< .. ol$() _nt
"udent..

Freshman Dental Hygiene

to l<>ui,vill . In Maroh where
th.y ."~"d.d tn. K~" t u<ky
IHntai H)I9I~ " "b A .. od.Uen·s
annual muting, At tn. meet ing,
th~,~ W<'re .. par.t. . .mlno"
I", " udenb, dental h\"illonl,t.
and denti.".
' W e W<'"t ove, m.in point. 01
InteT.'ewing a nd n"~ n ~ d to d.n·
t i,,. who gave inj>IJt on who' woo
going o n In the fl.ld and whot
"uden" . hould eXjKlct ",h,m
tMy got O<J t 01 ",hool;' H.rri.

sold.
The N URSING HONOR
SOCIETY (NHS) h..d ""en
working to boo o« opte d ., on
.Ilili.,;oo e l the n.tional nursing
honor ""'iety, Sigm. Thet. T"u.
NHS ",hl.ved thl' goal wn.n
they ."ended t he n.tlonal cen·
.ent.", in San Frand",o , Cali!.
To.. o'gan lll>tlon petitioned for
• charier and was accepted by
Sigma Thet. Tau, They we .. 01·
fI<iolly 'ecognlzed
April 24.t their ch.rler ceremo·
ny In eo"e" Confereoce ~n·

a, • "'0"''''''

,",

Mem""" h..d wo ,ked hard
lor tho recognition. Sharon Hen·
drlx. NHS advl,e" soid.
NHS
.stabll,hed to pro·
mot. K1>o1.. ohip and lead." rup
In the field of nu' slng, NUrSing
, Iudent. had to m.lnt.ln • 3,0
grad. ~nl •• e,age 10 "" in th.
e'gaol'.tlon.
ETA SIGMA GAMMA kopt

w.,

FIIIIT l O W: Gena Webb. Rt><v'>dO WI<>"no.l-e«> CaIri, l.Oo

_Ot

[);:)rtCh.lVoo ~ . ... C. RO W: ........ v '""'''*'. Rt><v'>dO Si"""""om, K'm T<J)'I:><. """ Harr$.
CU'oOlt

"nIOr.

id....

<hopte, p,oblem' 0<1<... tho Mtion
Also .t the conl., .. n«. W«l,
ern', <hopt~ , ptopo .. d • plan to
c ... t • • nd In<o'porat. 01,,1'11\1
<h.pte" into tho O'gMilatLon.
"We ""'.. th~ first dUpt'" to
m.k.lhi. p,epo<al,..-.d lill ""I'
be <.r~ed O\lt; ' Got .. >aid.
Anol"", au<t to Eta S;gn-~
G&mma "'., that It was obit to
"wor~ hand in h. nd" with tU

KENT UCKV
PUBLIC
H EA LTH ASSOCIA TI ON
(KPHA). "It'o .n unwritten ,lilt
thaI our two orgonltotlon. wM
hand In hand;' Gat .. >aid.
o.."el l Mill<l, pr .. id.nt d

KPHA. woo In ogreemen' u.D
Gote •.
"Working wilh Et• •
G&mma h.ljKld • lot of OUr"",,"
iti«, be me,@,ucce ..1ul."MiIIor
• Summe, Shad.

g>a<h!."..,.

dent, Wd

Nursing Honors Society

Medical Records

" l it ROW: Suo Moooowo, Suo Bryonl, st.oron Henari>. • .Jerne
lACK l OW: Nancv li"d>ey. AnOrew ~ 80".
ooro Sir"""" . Vdy Brodov

" Rt1 l O W: Gno Moo,""",,,v. Stepl'<lr'ie S<rooOts . ." K ROW,
Irk:., C<snmIn>. Gerrtoo R<ro<>ooI

( ""'0-'"

L!i

thei, parli<ipaling m.mbm
bu.y.
"P' ob.bly 00' bl9II"1I ~~.. ,
n... I. non.pa:rt"'ipallon """'i
oome 0/ oor membe ... but 0"'
maln strength was the mombm
who were involvro wo,k.o ",
t09<'lher .nd worked hard." Kioo
Go .... 0 Bowling Gr..n
..id.
Some memher. ,,~ t 10 In:iin.poll •• Ind .. fo' th." natiooaI
convenllon whe,e they shoJ ..
pi..... and ooIution> to
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,

.... KPHA held. Pe"""n.1

TECHNOLOGY STUDENTS
raiwd money for ,h.'r 0'9.nl ..·
'ion by ",lIing lotte,y II,ket, fo,
the field
.pring brook. The winn.r re·
celved $50 to .pond ov", 'p,'ng
,
break,
.".... , ed quo,·
In March. memho .. """ked
,
I .poecll.
wll h Ih. Specl.1 O lymp ic ' ,
KPHA olso hos,ed the ... hich ..... held . , Smith SI.,H·
Comm uni'y Hu l'h urn, Thoyvolunl. ered t" b. hug·
In to"I,vIIl<t, 11><, • • g"" and 1o " ..101 tho! . ' hI.... In
tat." d., lhe ••• nt. 0/ Ih. function
It
mOT·
The moin goal 0/ the o'gOIli,a.
tion wo. '0 "" "udo.t. know
what oppottU""'~' w~,~ "0011·
oblo in tho fi. ld .
The MEDICAL RECORDS
CLUB had 42 m~mb« ...
"Mod ical Reeo, d. gi.e . stu·
d..,.." M oppo,tunity '0 Wcom.
mo,e involved within I~I' mojor
bOd ~. o p. them mOli .. ted.'· Eli·
zabethlown $OphomotO Kor.n
Hornback oaid
Thoy ,ai.. d money with bolto
tltld had • phon",hon
where they ""llod alumn i of lhe
"'9tltll • .,lon lor donoMn •. They
u$Od Ihe fund. 10 fln""c~ p.o.'tle.
moolhly and / or promote fellow,hlp
amoos .tudonto.
They .1$0 d<volopod • "big
"",," program t" lend. help.
Ing hond t" Incom ing fre>hman
~';';'~~; whe,e lhoy wan,.d in the p'ogram. The big .. >t ....
prof''''''''aI d.· were ",nioro in lhe """"iare d.,hoi, b",calau,..,.
p'Ogram .
•"W~ glv. h.hmon .uppon
.nd hel p th e m undo,st.nd
going on;' Hornback ..,id.
''"~~ woro , equirod to
• 3.2 o• .,all GPA , • 3.0
A "uden' hod '0 b. pu"uing
OIl asso<:;" ,~ dog... In medkal
,«ord. ,.,hnol"ll'l 10 b. • m.m·
'ho AS·
MEDI CAL S'Ot]l by - S. ", Blu k

Ky. Pubic Health Assoc.

flU' ROW: 5 _ SI al'""

[)om(]

Gatto, Dafot ' - -

....CK ROW: Rcrv I!Q\;J6rotatf, Ca'otto H<*:omb

Gamma

Eta

oaJ..

-,

_.I,om

~

,0.;,

g,"

",h.,·,

ho,,"'"

l OW: Co"" C<>-&I ....... to .......,..

Hope

f.l:]v-.

"""'" c.t>:m U CONO ROW: Den.... Can, Teddv.»moon.
11<......
Go<y eo.;,t, ....C K ROW: BI<>o ' '''rot Il>ck.

""',"'t,

Wild>. """"'"'

z""",-"

""""'0 IlOQO<1

l OW: S t _

Assoc. Of Med. Technologists

Alpha Epsilon DeHa

.-s'

Go"", AM E _
$'''''''''', S><lev CO....e.usn, """... "--

fiRST l OW: CCSI:>"O '-on-<:>, D<rno
.... CM

f ili n ROW: lIiIa Otto, ~ aItIy Renfro, 8eckV lyon, Son<>-a
.10<>6>, ' ",e,a Sh,r"' U CK ROW: Km V"" I.... , FrlYO< lemon,

Co"" Ca" , [ "'tV

,loti

A new family
T

ovon apparent In the Rev. Ray
oll ice . Plclur .. of
Sn<>OPY •• he Pink Panlne , and
ca. ual Mrno . pheTe. Od", gTaced .he chofkboa'd .
n.. «>Wboy ho, .Iso ..emed not
Go<rt,. known.o most as ··F.·
only a port 01 tho atmospher., 'her Roy·· .nd usuall y se<?n in
but on . xte"sio" of Kim Hood . • Jean. and • casual <hI". Came '0
Son,r,bu'g. 10<1" Jreo.hmM. who the Newman C~nte, In ~pt""'.
w• • phYJ"9 the guit.r which was b ~r 1987.
··1 heard lho, there was ,hi.
, • • lIog on ""r lap.
She w•• qule, os w.s the thing c.fled ·N.wman Club" '" I
crowd ",hl,h "'.. ",.tchlng h.r. decid.d '0 coil • m•• ting"·
A, olher t ime •. 'hough. the Goo" ... ><1.
poople .poke "",oog themselve .
'·1 ."pected 2(1 '0 30 !><"opl.
or directly 10 h.r . Eve" a ,trang_ to show up. Th,,,,, d id .. • GooI'
er could Mve lelt comfort.We In 11",. .. , .bou. building the New·
, .. dimly H, ,oom. The ~opl. man Club and ,he Newm.n
m<>de II comfort.bl•.
Center.
W.lkiog into the cozy ......
··They h.dn·t done • 10,:·
o"e would no' h<ov. 9"" ... d Ih.t Goo .....id. ··bu! .be 0"'" ,.,""
tho gr.Hltl on the ",oil" ,h. paint com. w.re dedica •• d " ·
. pl....... lHl ,h. lloor and
Ii, "
God, soon .toned adv."I.·
n.lI on 'he COiling wer •• 11 part 01 Ing In the ColI"9" H."ght. Ho<·
• <off •• OOu •• r un by memb<;> .. a ld. and peopl. b<!gan to tok.
of the Newman Club, an affill.t.
no'ic •.
•. j don·, " <>ow who<e id •• 11
o'9""luI,.," of ''''' Newm.n
Cont',- The Newman un'" ...... but .... cam. up wi,h the
C.tholk . tudent Id •• of N.wman Ruoll.
o'~nlu'ion,
•• All il w •• wa. a pienic .1
Tho> 1.!d-bl>Ck oWt"dt w •• Lompk;n PMk.nd a danc ••
hO laded j"a". and
lu,quO;u T_ . h i rt
blended In with ,""

GOgI"

t""

w" •

ft.,·

ward:· Goo" ",Id.
Ho .... v.r. It ... med to wo,k.
The dub gr.,., to .bout 20
official mem""" . I'hough any·
On. w", .... kern •• t the m.et·
ing. and o<livil"' •. c".""I"'''m
w •• no t • "qul,.m.nl for
m.mbe ..hip.
When m.mbe .. p.>><1 ,h.l,
$ 10 m.mb<!rollip du ... they reo
c.ived • rugby oIlln aod a ... Iin
)o<k.I with ,h. dub·. logo .m·
bIazon.d ocrou ,h.m . They 0100
.«.iyed 0 k.y ' 0 ,be Cal.·
comb •. ,h. coUe. bouse ,hey
,~

Many saw ,I>< organlutk>n·,
",.ngl n to be ,I>.! dOS<'n ... and
ol"'nn . .. of ,h. m.mb<!".

·'Wer. pr."y much. fam·
Ily:· J"" Medley. a We".,n
alumnu • . $Old. ' .j
livlns
alon. in Bowling Green. and
m.,.' of my friend. had mov.d
on. Th i. pi"". cam. 10 lhe r•• ·

w"

'"'Barb TlpmOf'. an Ow.n.bo,o
..n'or. f.ll ' ho •• me way .
'" If. II>< fi"I sroup ruo cern.
."'0" lh.t I f.el comfortabl.

E_

,... "'n.....,..,. or.,,,,_.

A ....... " ..... ... """". """" I", Eii ...
...
"'_ "'' ' ' "'>0>< K, . 11,",,,,, to
'" ,... c.",omOo . • ,,""'" ,,""'"' ,"" ,,,.tt so.o ••., """ 90' ..... ''''' or ,..rio"""",_
'" ,""'.....,.."" Ow.. ""
___ n. H.....
No""" .. Co"" '" u ody
<00.
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'"' ',~' ,'" ::;::;,:::~I
If

with."
· oIle ~ .:"",
f.
ilh would
mo. bu, It do...

··Th.y und,,,tand,,m~;,,
t <:an 90 to I
my pfObl.m. and Il>.!y
~nd m •.

slOlld .. •

Dian. SI>.!.ko. a

;"11

,~.~::,: II

ville gradu.,. O1udenl.
going 10 Ibe Newman
.nd con..qu.ntly tl>.!
Oub. bocau. . .1>0
me.' new I"'0pl.
In ' hoi' tove,.
"'Thor . why I·m . HU
I>.! ..... >h. said. •• Every"""

,.,m.,1

t"·

'" dOH '0 f..
Usa

•

.....

Thoy .!>On,oud .<lj.llie •

.... h . . . HoItowccn ~y fOf
1ow.Io...... hou...... child, ......
Ii,.. during IAnt 110 beftd~

.u

World vWon. It.. St. VII>c.",
P..uI SocItty and lho SAI""tIon
A""III...:I SurvIooi W...,k dumg

0\1,

hn.a. n..y "'00 , .... ,C<!

lOOtnIIn 1M Nowman ern .. , t"
"'~lu'~ who .. owed .pace

..

10 gOt"""

"The Hollo_n parly wa.
lor 30 to 40 ,hitd,en," Logsdon
oak!. "Oo..... i. Cr.,.Ot1/ donat e<! I>\Jmpkln •• and "'" '-! a
pumpkln-c.rvlog

"""'e.l. C4lIdy,

punch _ .1>0 uW<ll."
s.....wol WHi< ...... program
p<cwIdcd for IhoM ....... ""cOed
• pIac.. '0 ","ely lot Iitwol •.
"W. kepi cooIoln and <oH_
24
doy and oIayed.
~n 011 nigh. for "",op. '0 haw
• pIKe 10 OIudy." Goeu laid.
"WMtI t go! boT., this w..
k _ .. tho q.o!e'", plac. '0
"udy."
.ook~ ••

"""to •

!W,.

Fr.'.'n~~.

"00

I>t l~

"';,h

Survival WHk. IUp~ylng '''''
monpowor n...,dod to kup the

<off« poll continuall y full.
"I
"",,,im .bou, It,"'

OJ"

<>0. .. N1d. "II "'..

(open)

Z4

noun. otHI lnyon. could como
In, but IMy kept II doan. "
......ked
U...

0\1, ....

Th,ougII tho ",,"vllla 0( "'N........... Om"r ond tho Now...... Club, IIMmbe.. tried to

-

how fun whIIo MrvIng tho commUNtv and MndWtg out .......

"R.... v~tlon iII lir><1in9
po .... ..""..,.1>0,. one! """ling ~
wI1h OIIM ..... Oo.u HkI.

Th.

m.m.... 01

It.. dub

"hay.......... family,"' Goe"

""

"They h.Hn', fo,m od •
cliquc, y~,," ho Itdd~d, "bu'
'hoy ho •• for"",d • 1.."lly, I
.... oh I could .. y ,ho, w•• my
aoaI
I """'" ,,",• . b.Il 1
didn', h.a"".1101'1 0',,"' than to

""'et>

.,-

"I kup h.avlng 1hio lea:< th.ot

""" day l'tt ....... up ond they"
bo • diq...," Go.t. ooid, "1>0they ... 110 oJ.- And do

<auK

110 much t<>gel"'"
"Bu, 111ey >HII 1\.0"" """'" for
othoo, people" 4l
-

-

Angc l. Ga"c"
Ru P~ny

-NEWM .... N CENrER -

~

•

The Russian expenence

r

ev ralW'i ,ru,I, tiny
vodk.·fIlle d .ho t
oimulto"wu>IV and m.d •• "adl_
,;on.1 Ru"ltIn

On. w'y Ihoy did Ihi. was by
.. ,ling f<>Cd on fnternotl""al
Day. Mid M Downing University
Cenl., In Oclo'"
"A lot of people are n01
"To 'n., doJovje,"· ' he y .ware Iha' (the prog,am) I.
oh.<red In ""i.oo. u,lng ,ho Ru._ he .. ," Kim Schmill, a Loui.. m.
... n we,d 10' f'i.nd,hlp_
graduale "udenl. oaid , "but ",e
The oc<o, loo to, high 'plri" are deflnl t ~ly growing."
wa, the bi-onnuol R." iM Club
All ogr""d lhat th.'r dooire to
din"., at advl .. , Monl> Rlttd. I..,n "'.. ,p",k.d by Hill",
ooerwh.lmlng .nthu.la.m
hou".
" I$I\'t Ihl'" nic. dinn., w;lb
"She'. a very car ing pcr"""
, uch nlee fac ..'- ' Rill", ..ked In who likes 10 deo.lop good rei.·
• thick <>ccent from he, nalive ttonshlp, with M' "' ud.n,. ...
Schm ill said . " ] found Ih@ ]"".
Eur o~ . ·'Thi. i. , •• 1 Ru" i, ,"
h o.p~.llty . "
guoge ve ,y dlW,ult al
but
The dinne, wa. the primory stuck wi, h I, b<cau .. sh. kep'
.Wvily "old e""h ..,m ... '., by saying. 'You can do it. "·
,h. Ru"lan Club ",Meh con<J .. ·
An a dded adv.ntage of b<in~
ed 01 Ru .. lan m ino,"_ W.st.rn In tho Ru ..!an Club ",.. I.a,nlng
did 001 offor • mojo, In Ih. ",'hat lif. in Ihe Soviet Union ",a.
1009""9"
re.ll y like,
All 01 the Irad ihon.1 Ru" ian
"If, w'prl,ing how mueh
food was p,"pOr.d by Rou« bnd ' hey or. ju.1 like us ," Roc ky Gil·
dub meml><, •. To help the $lu- lam. 0 51. Loui., Mo", ",nio,.
de"" prep.,. ' he tood, . he .,.W. 'Th..,. w.nt pc'CO, ..,.,.
!lOve them <"pi" 01 her cook- n .• bure.uc,.cies . re the on • •
book. to uo< . 0101>. , InduMd a ot
not the poopl.:·
n l mon ca ke. Ru "lan.,l yl "
The bl99." d ifl.r.nco be·
ehdon and cucuml:>c" in .our I...·•• n Ihem aod " ' . Gilliam .. id.
c' • .." ,
w~' Ihe hauh ,e.lroinl under
. ,A true Ru,,'an u>o. '0" and which ,h..,. lIo.d .
Jol. of ' Our <ream, " RI1Ie, ",Id,
" T hey wanl ' 0 ,uceeed ju"
")ust l ik e Amor lea n. u.e ]'ke u', and Ihey "'ont • bEt ...
woy of life too,"' he'added ··It·,
ketchup"
Trodilion.) food and d, 'nk, just that ' hey h.oe. li nl. hard.r
how.".r , "'eTe only •• moli f"I" time 01 it ,"
Studen .. ",'he ,.,'". mInoring
01 whot tM RusslllIl Club was
about. II wo' a t;ghtiy kn" group in Ru .. ian plann.d 10 u>e their
01 students bound not only by knowledge of Ihe I.nguoge In •
th. " ocad.rnlc mlnofS. but by • varlely of ""y,. Many of th.m
d ..i,. to '''''m aboul olher pL.nned to teach la nguage. 1o
high s<hool ", udent' ,
<ultur ...
" I try to give them.n awa,e·
Sandy Robbin •.• Ford, v1l1e
n... 01 thel, own counlry ...... 11 junIOr, hoped 10 I.ach French.
.. IlIl unders' anding 01 olh., cui· She ,n,,,lIed In he, fl,,,·.. m, ..
tur., ," Rilt., s.>ld
t.r Ru ..!an cia .. <lmply Mc. u ••
Hilter COme 10 Kentucky In of her loo@offore ;gn languoge, .
1967 wllh her husmond John.
5o'eral ,,"de." ;•• ended to
The 114'0 met In Franc. ,,'hl le sh. wo,k In a branch 01 lhe United
wa, ,,'orking o. a IrM"aIO' fo, Sla ... goo .. nment, ",melh ing
the U.S. Army Md he wa, 'n the Schmllt hod .Iready done after
",mod j OfC~ '. Upon alflv1ng al ,h. obtaln.d h. , boch.lo,'. d.·
W" 'orn , Hill", nol only formed gree In hi>lory .nd !<Overnm"nt,
the Ru$$llltl Club. bu' wa,'n, hu_ She .. roed ... an ;0" ,"
Ihe
o.p.,tmen, 01 !)den.. a. a
m~n ' ol in forming the Ru .. 11lIl
progr.m, which wos noMxi"enl t ransc,ib<r
bEfore .he come.
Others >oW Ihey m.y .pply 10
The cl ub .. rvod to I.t pe o pl ~ the Central Intelligence Ageru:y,
know IMt Ih.,. ""as. Ru..;an F.d.,ol Bur@.u of ]noe.l ig.1Ion
10ng""ge ptog,"m a' We".,n. "r olh .. !<Overnm"", agone; ....

91.,,,,.

t<"",

Ii",

"'O'.

v.i'"
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On" RUSSion minor , Sleph.nie
lIbbon. "".. born and ,ai .. d in
Frankfurt. Germlltly. whU. hot
la lh@r w.s in Ih@ Army. She
pl.Med 10 ,omeclay «Iurn to
Europe and hoped to becom. a
cuhurol o"ach. for 1M U.S
!<Overnment.
"Th. lob deol, wI,h tho fine
art'," Libbon said, "1" •• cult ur·
al ..chonge p'09rom between
countrle • ."
H@r inlention torelurntoEu·
rope w.. on. rea",n she min·
ored In Ru .. '",. but lIbbon h""
a pe roon.1 ,n, ....' a. ",.11.
·'My I.th., ,peak, Ihe 10. '
guage fluently." .he sold "'I
gr@wuplistening loit llO much.]
iu,1 dev.loped on ;nl.. e.1 in i.:'
Anot h o, ","d.nt. L. ,l ey
Brown.• Bowling Green .. nlOr.
p l.Mod 10 go to mod;c.' s<hool

.fter gradualion, Eo,,"lually. o!J<
wanled 10 !<O "" a "",dic.1 ",.
COllIlgo program b<t~... n tht
United Stales and the SOYIot
Union . However. she
u",.,"
of the opportunltl., In that ....
"I beeam. inl@r@sled indomg
Ih.t when I "'.. on .x<t""'9<"~
den' in London." B,o"'" ... <1
"We t,"oel.d "'ith """. no....
who we' e on o. . .<ho"9'
program .,

"'.s

Many studenl. were : : : ; :
how th.y ",ould ""' Ih.
language to u,., But no
who' ,heir pl.ns "' .... t
"an Club offered them .i,;",~

,I

I

-

OWO"urutIn ,<> It..... • 1M.
_

one! •

<Ul!W'," O!

tho ......

." 100 01 poopIt elm', k.-.
_
tho R.- Cub .. ..

obou! _ thoy ~ IhinIL of .. ..
·~·... d pooplt: .• Sdunln
Mid '·Anyono ....... II .. U... Iub.
!houQh. k"""" bow I, conlrll>
to lu,nlng 01 tho

ot.

-.to.

The mtrmW" .... ,. II(>t tho
ooIy ............. klltw th.1.
"1 ka,. ....,. ,.ry .. I.nted
""","II _ ....O'nl "OOtn":'
1bIt.. oddtd .. 1ht plck«! up 0fI
imP"! Moun",," ~ banJo Iolt
IM'r

1I<I1II .... .m--. ~

---

...,... br -

Hutl...

__..__

_-

A . ""'_""_
to _ _ . SOlId;
-..F
__
,__"

...

......

~_c.._

State of the arts
"0 -"'' -~
key ,."..d in de·
oaIbing OIM lIJOUp

of Ofganl<.otions on
<""1"1' - ,,,- .uI,ur. clubs.
101.",1>0" ot ALPHA PSI
OMEGA •• ho ,IIe.I ... honor.
hal . rnlly, worked '0

""rome,,,

IIHt "r"""" i<: •• 1.," ..Id vice
p,".kI~nl An Elrod , ' NaJh'iIle.
T"""' .. _lor,

101 .........

",Of'

r~ulf.d

10

NW" • 3.5 lJfodo point OV1l'''9''
ill Ibo",er ond. 3.0 """,.011.
0.... 01 tho blggeol ""comphobmont. 01 ..... """ Pol ~
..... .11;0. ......"t.t.. .,.<ecdotd

! 42
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.heIf IUIId·r- . a p 01 S5OO.
They did 00 by ocIing
men" '" &opoI" .... n. produe- '" holding bake MIa and lOll·

,.f.......

\n ~

0"."

ok,,,,

at

,h .

p.odycHO" o f "W •• , Sid.
StO'\l,"
Some 01 tho m"MY w."0 110
In1" a ",hol'fOhlp lund. Tho ",.

go., •• llon .",.,cl.d • '",0 11
schol.ronlp oach o<ad...,1<: yu,
I" on o,,,,,otId"'9 mem"', The
r... 01 tho "..,.,ey "0' uHd I"
poy rOf
1..""lIon•.
ouch os " wino one! <hM .. portv
Mid tOf mOO'l'lber. and facuky in
tho dcpat .....nt 01 communlc&-

OfPI\ll.O'' '

''',eo'

lion lind ,hul.' .
The AMAZING TONES O F
.lOy (A T,I) h1cd ' " " ,p.-oad ,ho

wt.n ,1M
",,,,III ~
Iwn. I""'.):' Hodvc wid. -n..

..."d oj God ,h.,,"!jh 00ftSI III
~ to ,,0" 10m"""" loot
.oul," P, u,d, n, Mlch oll.
Hodge •• Lout, vllI. lunior ..... d.
ATJ . 100 had • , .,«.,,1 ..1
vnr In lund roi.ing.

TlM membe .. ...., wonted 10

"We .. Ised enough monoy.o
.-mbe" '0 .IM B.opu"

... od our

Studenl UniOn Rel,eal '"

ROI.\9<. ILa.)."

H~

&,""

_.

A, ,1M ,... ,ut. AT J "'.. to
campot. ",'ith
choI", ham
b ........... ho eounlf}l.
"W. placed third Iut

0"""

Y*"'

yu,. _

....,1 to piau hW>n

H

.n""'lth rnor><y for choir
H~ odded II,., oil 01
ATJ', mon~ c..". hom fund
, atlt ng. how,,",. thoy wm
...."klng 10 b«"",o " nivonl"
"<Oinl., " 00 they <oold ,,«I..
fund ing /rom W•• t ....
,~..

,.......

Hodie belle-ed INI m.",·
Oe",' "doH"".." "'.. tho f.,.,.,·
clat .... 01 ATJ.
" W. "'. oble to ...... k togm.
.f ot>d !IO' dono wh.ol .... "'ftd
to." 011. MId.

S1oda" In,., .... d In ~n
n rho ART
GUILD. On. 01,110 pcInwy acI""",, I pIoc.

.....

oI .... ~"·...

,O

OW..' ohIra foo- 1M Pr<'gnAnCy
Suppan C •• , •• I. Bowling
Grftll. In .&IIIIon, tMy ...... .
...... klrIi on I b.nno. for ........

_IO.....,orI~

lernaI"""" SI~I Otgamullon

and ...-no In 01110, <Ilia, oold
p" ...., &r~. F"'l"", a
Bo.:llna
..niO" SGme
rnombot1 ""., 10 Indlanopoll. ,
hi" CItIdnn.oti. Ohio, and No ..

..-hkh .... 10 boo """ ~""" y .'
I."mllional Diy.

Or...

Vodt Oty
Mtmbon oil" Art Q*I aho
on .....pI< 01 ,""side
p.-0iI<tI 1or oIhor ~.
1000; rIk't<loontd
aM

T·"""'.

AI ..... "'.. lrgHIghr ••

-."

Dov $<001 ....... " ...

"', r, ...... , (>0 .. _ . ,mJ.".
_

"" ............ 5<_0,.....

....

~bIo

PI Delta PhI

TN p.oI.HIon.oI muoic lralOf.'Iy 10' w<>m~n, DELTA OMI·
CRON, "".. an o,ganiza~on
..mkh ..... Ips '"" In. moolc deport .....1 ond 00.., mllSical projofl. n ~Mr"," Mid pr._n,

-

Tn ... ArmstfUl!!, • ClaTk_

Mcrnboo" ",O<idord ....no. "'t_
1'1<., I... <lorpa<lmom,aI ,ecHab,
TNy alto ..... ~ ord wilh ,n.
muolc ~'''''11''''.1 an~ lho Kenluc ky Mu,l< Edu<:alo" A ..oel.·
lion In 'ponl<lfirlll foil and .p'ing
0010 and "nHmblt <on,e'''.
II "'.. hoped lhal II-.. oryan!·
:.>lion ....uId
"nough mono
IY
bIk• • • and • eo<
wom 10 ""rrna... I piece 0/
equl"........, 100- , .... muM< depo,l_
men' by ,ho .nd of 'M .prlng
...... ot ...
A'""Hong HkllM g,oup Wi'
..""I •• <lna ". 101 mOte ptldor
on<! loo llng of
Ihan
(lIMy) had In tom. 11m....
n.. honor.
fo, out·
lIondlnjl Go,man language "u·
dena "'.. WOOl .... ', Epoilon Upsilon cho",n 01 DELTA PHI
ALPHA . Memboo" .... ,. ,,,.

'",'1\

,"iM

1ltI"•.

'tin

lOW: ~ 1luYOII, ..... ~_ , M<nO
£loG.
SECOND lOW: _
8c:bcocO, Sa>ov RoD·
IJQ. C<n>E"""""",,," .... CK lOW: _ t o ... c~ MeAl·
." .. , ......... VO<X\ICJPO<loo. CIor1< """"""'"

"...,

~

Westem Players

,

,I".,hood

_.y

qtdred '0

""""',oin

PO"" .....'

~

3.0 gr",,"

'""Tho "",_ of 1.... OfQiilli<.o·
lion I. 10 enrl<h .00 o. la rge 1..
'ppro<iJ.llon of Go,man lan ,
gu.il" , 111"Olu,. and <ulture."
"'.,.., Jim 101,11., .. kI.
Tho lI'''''p wao Irylng 10 \/'t
Don Hmrloh T obm.nn 10 """""
10 We" .. n !tom Cin<!Moli.
OhIo. '0 d _ Cor....., ImfnI.
grotk>n 10 Am ..... and t .... innu·
one. 01 Corm ... ",I.u.. in Or>-

a..""

'.CT lOW:
Done" DIane _ _ .IC7jnO Ctov ....
lACK lOW: D<M<I PI1IIIPI, Joy LIII, $0011 o.my

Delta Phi Alpha

-,

"Ou, .."I.-Iliu ,end 10 be '.TY
A<od<mk: In n.tu ... .. Mill .. oaId_
KENTU C KV
COLLE·
GIATE MUSIC EDUCATORS
IKCME) ..a, ... p'ol .... onal
mo-mbe"hlp 01 "u<lornl' p,e"",·
ing 10' ~ ur_ In muoi< orduu-

lion." uld p,,,'d~nt Gary

Gru ... 0 Sc:OllOvWc jw'IiO"
"KCME oUowt """'." to ...

",hoi ,t.. n.ld 01 muM< 00"""
lion Iw 10 oIf., b,% ,. they "'''
u ,u .lly . mployed." Grovu

added.
M,mho" of KCME . pomored
mu,k: WQfk .... p.lo, college SlU' .

J,W " ' - , .....

S/"Icrnon

Amazing Tones of Joy

filiI! !tOW, lvc,..,1a Pomc>; , TOfI\'O MorOhall, Martlo NosI'I,
St-... ~In, ~ McGuife SlCOtiO !tOW:
Co"""", ~tasno W",,,,,,. Sh<rdO
~ ~.
foyeCater .... C. !tOW: _
FIO~ . lam1o:o 8IoCl< , MOo·
""~. SI>:n'>or> FlOyd , E",,, Coiro

Woo''''.

Ov>'' '

Arts cont.
denlS and s~rved ... wo, """ .,
mu,lo f~sti"ol, h~ld at W..lOtn.
DUfing bolh the 1.:I.nd 'pfing
se"'."~". som~ mem""fS . ,.
t. nd< d conl.fen," ••p on ><>fe d
by othef pfoleS>lonal mu,;C or·
goni,Mioll5.
Th. prol."io".1 mu,;< frotor·
n;,y lor men Wi" PHI MU AL·
PHA SINFONI i\,
Mo" m.mbo" w<to olth ..
",",IC mojors or m lno", Howev·
«, non-majots who we« ocllvo
in 'ho musk dopa"mcn' "'oro
.I igible to join.

"'Pi Delta Phi w., '['0 • big hit

··W. t,y to p,omote ""d ~n·

Amazing Tones of Joy

cou,oge mu,ic on Iho collego
k.,I." me","", Jo-'<:pn Motosor.
o P" k City ,<nlot • ..,Id_
Phi Mu Alpha .""n.ored per·
lo,mo"co, ""d a choral dir«tor
I,om E... tmon CoIl~9. who gov.
• cho,. 1 clinic
In odd<lion. ,horl ly bolo,"
Chri"m.. bfeak. >cvoral mem·
",<n l o.to ll"g
a , ••
homo,.
Th. honors sooMy lor oul·
,tanding Fre nch longuog. ,tu·
d.n!> ,.,," PI OELTA Pl-Il.
M.mb." we« "Gui,.d '0 ma in·
toin 0 3.0 gfod. point ~.or~gc In
French .nd ovcrall.
"Thl, Y'O ', we w."t<d to go'
our group 'og<ther more , and
"'~ wc re ha~py to achieve that."
pre,;dent Juli. Kem pf. a Loui.-

b."

flRlT ROW: Am Gfe y, An\I6I<l HugUey. ~ H<>:l\I<>, Da<.
Iene l """"" Amo I+./tc"","'" IECOtiO ROW: DM<e>a
Moore, Dala t.I<ndt. Sh&Ito H<lnl>t on. _
Snith. Vict O<la
Gf""" . ....
lOW: fbi>
B<igrtt<, .bnM. TonY<'
_ Yo ~ Glover. Dala AI&n. Sta1Y<' T,,\'tOr

C.

-=,

'0

Amazing Tones of Joy

..n

sm"'.

ROW: ~ "",",,,. 0..-...
K"",* T"""'''e,
Stoc"v Speoc...-. I/Q->dOI 00.. SlCO MO ROW:
Wf""l Troy Cr""""",, &<!moJd -""'G<, CMs _ ,
1)00"" II<>w<rl .... CI( !tOW: -"'" l~ 0.-. Ofty. K.....
_
ton, K "" ~ P«">d&, Dala ""'Ton. X""",,, ..ox\<son
Vcr>~ .

-v

644,

- O J?GANIZAT/O NS-

..,,,1.

vme >cnior •
" We had a ""tlu". o'r.l1er,
and anyon. ' •• ;09 • b '-su,g.
could ."end." oha said_ "1'1 ,
had .fouod 30 peopl. ,~

.,

. t Into,notionol D.y du,iflll tr..

1.11 ,<me,ter.

"w, sold French lood ond
" i,.d noarly $100 ," K.",pI
,aid. '"We ;'a.o n<v" ,. ~ .. ~ thal
much bolore.
"W. would Ie •• to buy. 0..0nor and some Fro",h movt","
Tho gtO"P v",wcd One Fr<r.<.~
mov;< dU'iog
yo.,.
" It
the '00< tMI ~'.e
Ame, ican "Th,« ~.n o.od •
Baby" "'a> b.o-cd on," K.",;>/

w.,

,h.

Sbld.
Tho mo jot £O".t lor Wo.:·
orn', RU SSIAN CLUB w•• •
dinne' hold.! ad.i"" M,nio R~ ·
tor', hou,. in tho fall ",m."".
T,ad Hlonol Ru,slMt di>h< ...".
..r.ed ~nd m,mbe" "'"'5 R::>
. ian lolk .ong<,
'"The PUf",,'O 01 tl>< R"""",
Cl ub I, '0 allow ,tude..:, to I",.
mOre 'Oout tl>< R"""" ton.
gu"1>< ond Soviet co:,"' .... pro.
!dont Kim Schml!l • • !.<>ui>"",
gradua ' e ,tudont, ,aid_
Scnrni:! .oLd that th", ..".
morc j><oplc 1•• i09 Ho""" it..·•
hod in tho p"-'t ,
'"Til< .. >oem. to be "..." , in,.,c,t in the I.ngoog. now: '
AnOlh .. "Cl i.tty 01 the cIui>
"'''-' n '"1 • .,nlnS d;ty" ~';'''
members gave b,l<f or.,] "p0"'

Sigma DeHa Pi

"RII !tOW : KJnbe<ty
.... CIt !tOW: Do" ",

McCevev

cu.dI. _ 0 0 C"""'. CC<to ' .....
'",.i"..-,
"""".", Si-'tc>on. >.by AM

.

PhI Mu Alpha

.....lcu, ..;>«to oj

R....:...~

~.

loIembo... oIwnnI ao>d

d~pan·

facul ty attondcd .
'"Thq, . ....... lot oj P<'OPIo
, .. ,.:' Finloy ooId .
mmt

1Wnbo" 0110 pAI'.><lpoo.:ed Jr.

.,:.""".....,

o.~.

The g.oup

•.v><d abou, $SO ""w"S RUWan

'"'
p!_. ,....

5lGH.A DEL YA PI .. rved '0
ud~ of 111<0 <uitu ••
...J
oj ~_ p.....
... CortI! FWtv, • Bowftng
aokI

Itt".,."
u-._.

Tho WEST ERN PLAY ERS
pro ...... d ". 00< 11>1 envi,onment
M" 1.,,,1Ion. 10' P«'pl. in ,h.
,h .. , ., and danu d ep a'"
m.... "," ...1<1 p,esiden' Scott
D<-nny ••
Haute. Ind....".

T.".

~.

~

Iiowo-o.,. Do-nny ~xpl.Wled ,
the o,9AftIut1on ... rved as • lot
mon than "''' • social dub .
M.."bc... ...t>cTod ., dopan.
me.,01 p,oduction., ooId , • .

pot'" ..

I... nmon" lor ohlld,en'.
produo'Ion' "nd ,ponsor.d •
Ch"ltmao din •• , 1o, tr.. 'Mot"'
Mpat'monl .."""." and lacul·

IlIImQ 'ho \'fOf, ,ho group ...
...... td '0 !pONO< ..... ~ KIM.... ...... H l\od .. , .. i'OOI •

. w.....,td

• P109f_ I",
"",<1"111." finley oaid.
"W. hadn', """" ,110. in quite
...... hm.:'
Somt ",.mbu. alto I""'lel.

I.,.,national

D.~ by

'''.re,

'IRI' lOW: Corey C""""" ~_ E.. , W--,. """'- Scott
1IogIo<"Id. Ko vin Joci<IOO. G<"OIIII" IICONO lOW: &my ~
ton. AAen _ . EIf""t mu. . ..,. Mf'ZOOt" . .k:<>at""" Mfa
uc~ lOW: K.,.".,.", Do\IIs. P<>.i i'a<f'/. krrnv Mcrv. McootI'
0:.->-, _
I\d(",_ Ga)o G/""",

.,

Watern Playa, 0110 _
....-ed ,/Ugh ochooi dc_ worIt·
shop 10<

Russian Club

,ho II", limo. Abou, 80

"udcn" I,om ",.olli!,#l Khool,
.".oded .. _

on adIng.
"a\jC mon"llom . .'. t«hniool
and mO, • .
"W. 110". 10 try 10 oon, ln.<
,h. p.og .. m on • ye., ly ba, i,
and imp'''''' I....... !lO:' o..nny

,ho.,.,

""

Tho _uUon aloo opotI_
.."od CAbo •• " In !he loll ao>d

.,.". SponIoh.,oIoIod lit·
"'.,"'. 01 Pool Hal ..... , wbo

tho <lop.ut.
tnOdt," Ionguages M~

~. 'OIitIng born

1DCIl'

01

1IItfr"'~"'0I

.. ..JIt•.

>P<InsI .........,."
poke lun a' "ull
don. <IuYins ,hot
\'far," D<-nny oaId. "We ....,
1""'<1 """" 'olen' "",,,," ~
·W. "'''
,ho,',
t>-n

Thoy 0110 ,pon..".d ... ti,e'
....t dinnff In Hat ..... ,. bono ..

Sto. y by -

DOIlY]

WUU. mo

DeHa Omicron

_&

_ , 10\11:
...., UCl IO'lf:

.o.tt_., eo..........

~

""'"". liIO _

"""..... ~. """"" ".....

flRn lOW: T..... W"",,,,, AnO"_ - . Men<> IlIn", lACK
lOW : C<;wy MoAb'.,.. AIO, Dov, Jell 5ncn"Ion

DeHa Omic ron

Sw_v, lone
, Amv _
, So·

filII lOW: Saran Er«mrn. , ..... tlO ~'" S!1IOI"<n&

K"'"" _ .-.._.

""""". IO<roe<Iv Hotfmrn lACK lOW: ''''''''' AImotr<><>Q.
~ Cnaorr<>o. M...m P>I;Io:."

Domestic
affairs
.
n
hom. o<""omo<'

d ub. a' W.stern ga o"
. Iudent> • ,hance to
I• .,n home"" , kH I•.
but mO,,, importanll y. ' aught
,hem how 10 uS<' the $1<1 11, In •
caro.,
FASHION. INC. w • • lor ,. , .
, ;I •• and , Iothing major> who
wantod to b. more Involv.d in
'hoi' majo, and haV" mOT< e xpe·
rion« w;th ,h. ra,h;o., inciuSiI1l.
n.. dub had
Irom
th. fa,hion Industry 000 h.ld •

.peak."

Fashion Co,.e, Day 10' high
"hool student. aoo Int.rUled
<011"9< ,""dent., ad..; ... , Virginia Atkin . . . Id

f •• hion. In< . ol,o hod a l<>go
d ~sIg""d

iOT them and printed
00 T_,hi" • .
On. 01 ,heir most Impoftonl
. "Ivilio. ".", • trip 10 Allanla.

Go .. 10 oi , il Appare l M.". whkh

wh.,.

wa • • con«,
iO$hlon bey_
... "'en,
purd..", garments
lor «,all .". Atkin •••j d, Student> , poke wi. h the employ...
' here .bout job po ..;b'liu" in
lhe field
T o roi •• moooy, they had •

'0

bake .. I. o. well as • r.ffI. lor.
me.l donaled by an ... a ""'u,"nl .
Alklno said IMt membo"hip
particip.tion .nd rund _rol .lng
p' Oj« t, had Incr .... d
PH I UPSILON OM IC RON
IPHI U) d;J nol Iimil it. mom-

"""h ip to juot one m.jO! . It "' ••
for
of d iff.,.nl majm o
With'" tne nom.", depa,tment.
It trlo<l to p,omot. prof .... lonal ,
i,m .nd unity omong tho diff.,·
ont fI. ld . _
"You can get <0 caught up In
yom own fi.ld ond not Ihink
"""'" t how b,o.d Ihe Held ..:'
p, • • id." Ell.. Oldham, a White
P b i". juniO' , Aid,
Actl"IU .. 01 , h. d ub Inc lud.d
making p, ... ntotion, to local
home <oonomi,to,
To ,al.. fund o. Phi U <old
"ufled B>g Red. at Holid.y
H.,., .... cTOfu foi r o[>O<1<orw
by B<lwll ng G,.en Municipal
Utilitie._ In addition •• Iumnl 01
tho organ i<ation >old p,in" .t
the lal,
Th. mon.y .. i.. d h om t he
",,1I"ltle, helped pay fo,. hip 10
Columbu •• Ohio. 10 Cond.v • .
the o,gan i,"tion'. national oon·
ventiOn th.t "' • • held bi -.nnu.lIy. An"t'" po" of tho money
wont into a schol.rship fund
'[>O<1<orecl by Phi U.
The AMER ICAN SOCIETY
OF INTERIO R DESIGNERS
(ASIDI " pTep"Ted fu'ur~ int.,io. do. lg""" 1o, the t,.n,ltlo",
fr om .. udent to p,ofe>sional.'·
p" .ld~n' Korl. W~I',. G1.,gow
.. nio •. ..,.id_
M.mb." ,...." . . .posed to
p,of. " ionol practice . and buo;·
no .. p,oc.du,.o ",hlch we,e fol-

"ud.,,,

You can
get SO

caught up n
you own
field <TId not

thnk about
how broad
the field
10W<ld by Interlo' d esign p,ofe, " oMI •. We i. "'id.
ASID " udents pa,lIc;p"t.d 10
• wKle rong. 01 lea,nlng exp.,l_
and p,ogrom . indudlng
d ~'ign competition •• po, tfoliO
••• Iuotions ~nd ;n '«n,h lpo,
T hey
took trip •• nd lou" to
. how,oom. ond merch.ndl'"
ma,k<l . In Atlanta and Cincin_
nati They al", held m""t hly
meeting> wll<,. gue" speake ...
from the iooumy w.,. re.'u, ed,
A 'ou, of New Yo.k City
ptann~ d 10' til< oummer of

.noe,

.1..,

w.,

1988
"ASTD " udonts find .11<1,
membe,ship •• warding ., they
or. Introduced '0 new direotion,
in the field and develop pt ol ...

Phi Upsilon Omicron

Assoc. of Student Deslgners

fiR" ROW: None.

V<>een'. S.ooe PrIce, Gno smm. Mo<c ,,"

Newc<>n"l<i.

>t&I"O_

C",..

KrOpp. " " ' " GoIi<>"<l
~_ , _ [ISO """""'"

K"""

p.,...,

ueK !!Ow ,

n........ too<e<. 1'0<:, MOy

0;00.1 >kill. th.t Ih.>y ,"II wonl l.
continu , to imp'o". up.,
th roughout lhoi< inlOOO, d"',n
ca, • • " .. · 11'.1, said.
Goot. of th.> AMERI CAN
HOME ECONOMICS ASSOCIA TI ON wore I. In", ...
.wa" .... 01 Ihe hom. «<IIIOf!I;<0 fi. ld and Job P<»>ibil;lie> '"
I.. " '•• ,.;0 p,.skI" t 5u< M,,tingly .• GIaogow .. n'''_

a,.,..

OM"~

f tl$T ~ o w : Amy ~ AM· Mo<.,..m 8ef\t1&y. K<>1a W...

ro:on
l a",,,,,, "COHD . OW: " _ , ere... ~ _
sno",
UCK !!Ow : _ _ _ _ !:><nO <;.",""".

JI

~.

Soo11

Their """·~ios i1'Icluded •
membo,""p mix" . , ,he i:><9lo""Ii 0/ ,he yo.,
oncou,.go
......w''''p Thoy 01.., ' p/>ntoIod • HoIIo-..om party to< ,,,.
Grto Club WI Bo..In; GrHn, A,
a.--. !hoy fwuted !J.IftI
~ R _ """"""" !1Om
bIna Gr_ Munidpool Udt"" to dlKllII <10k ond gilt

'0

....

no. dub . 1.., . " .r>cIed (he
N.,I",,01 Hom. Economia A...,.
<I."on Convon,ion In lnd'anapoII., Ind.

Tho o,go"lullen. like ?N U.
"'... opon '0 all ham. eccnomlc-o
..... f....1Iy IMng major ..

Tho INSTITUTIONAL A DMIN ISTRATION SOCIETY.
,ho dub

tor hoo.J/, ......"Ml,

~"",nl

.r>cI die' Clia rna-

/On. "led Ie oupplcmoot wha,
In Feb,ua,y. ",me mombo"
woo lumod In 'he d ... ,,,,,,,, to ,ou,ed • wlne,y .nd '''''' ho,el,
holp "LIden,. heoorne mo,e pro· In Cln. lonoll, Ohio,
Tho QreuP atKl dld ,«,ultlng
to,,'en.l. Loul. Ehroko, (ho
du~·. ad_" oaId_
'n 10 N.ot.v1IIe, Tenn., high
Tho dllb ,rIed (e Oo«cmpltsh IChooi. by pIOoCing od""IiH'
,hi< by IYving .pe...... hem
......" .. tholr no"" 'po.po"_ Thov
<lttt... n, ttoldL Thew _to
ge ....
In•• , .... In
,,"Ipod '0 gllte tho "ude"1S • ,holr PtogrMnl.
PO'-'pt<tI •• 0/ ..... , ...."klng In
In odd~""'. ,ho momhe .. pur
tbe ..... wo. like.
nowskr, • • fo, alumni
Some fu,u ,ed .pe.k." In· Ie knp ,hom tnlerrntd el whO!
• ILlded , !iCu,me1 <hef f,om ,lie dopa"m.n' was dcl,,!<, I•
Loul •• II I. ,nd • <.ko de,o,",o" . 11<) p'evlded ,hem wi,h . medl·
The s,eup . 1", .ponKl,.d • um '0 ' «<>!jni.. ou'sr.ndl"ll
m ........
Ind.,oh!p .. minor,
" W. hod IJOod parti<ip.il''''' In

,he

_.0<1 '0

'a'.

'ogo'he, .

c_,..... _ .... _ ,..

--.~.
--.-.
.-n..
___
._"

-

.... . .

'''' <""'*'0 _

.. .. y'hlng we h••• done, "
EI""II. wid. "I' builds good opIr •

H" a

S. o. y bv -

A"d.u Lu

Fashion, Inc.

-

!';t

,

Institutional Administration

~
,-" ,
J
W"'""". Po-"> I~
w_.PottI«>Oo.nop.''''''

,tilt loW: Malo Pppn . - ,
LOY Enrc:lc. lACK .oW: I;)om(l
G<~

Sleven I<'rl<u>

- H OME ECONOMICS-

6

~ -ORG~NIZ~TIONS-

A_ .

,,-

co" ...... to ........ "",. R_"'" ,0." Nnd. ""'...~.'" .,.
pIoyo." u....
.. T,,,,,,>, Bo<o.n.. •

. ..... _
L .. - .
, ......... , .. , ~ .. od '" o-m.."

,_

t""" 01 J.., I ~TJ)"""",I.,, ..

~""",

Iun"'. Bonn~ .Ioho"",. "''''' - ' [).o.

... t>OO.on. ""'" To <""~ '''''''"'''.
ATJ _

d """""' .... , omoh""

arm0n
£
.

""1""< ,,000 up_
Some ....." .. oOO on
,h.olr ~

Ir«n 'M

And

~'"h

a oigMi

clI""or. tOey Wg'" '0

Sooo ,be "",rod 01 clapping
.. d ho ,mon i. u, vol, .. "'.,
O<'oong off tbe "oll, as !>od;o,
~ ill toni"" '0 Ih, rhl'thm
• ~'.. "h..naI "~ht lor lho
....,..... T"".. 01 Joy IATJ).
... they
bu"" m.kin<j na

,,<I,
ATJ w., fo<mod b).o • 9'0"P
..- ."<1<,,. 1971 101M p<r·
IO\IIuI noIw "

In

«Md • nood lor a goIpel ,hoir
.. W",,,n', wnpu" The ,holt
... t!w """" ATJ wh<n thoy
jIIo'>«f I",,,,, ~"h tbe Uniled
I!Io<k Stodtnl" a,oir
Tho ~"'_ of til< ,holT. "".
""m. to l'wir <oo>liluI1OO , "'"
.. "",11,... , • mor. Ch,i""o

Ido througi1 ~; to I ~. rn reo
sp«t lOT all Ch".tian reli!jiOrl;
Md 10 "'plre love and " nity
throush (th~ i r) 1<lng to.1I m.n .'"
f o",,,,,n m.",be" thougn. be·
ing in AT J fmod a . peeil ie need
In W. or her lile ,
" 1 w""tod to be In SO<O~th lng
thot r.mincl, m< of home."
K>pnomo" Stacy S j><ncOf <aid,
H~ at", oang In hi. church ,hoi,
In Ru ... ll vi ll~,
T..'o ~U" alter join ing, Spen'"' <onvln«d Curti' Smilh • •
Loo i. vm. 1<lPnomo , ~ , '0 join
the <h<>ir ,
"1 wontod to be in a prOOuctive organ i""ion . nd ,."v. th~
Lord:' h~ .. Id
Lisa McGuire . • Ru.",ltv;ile
«nlm, >aid .he joined ATJ
when .he
Invited by th~
chel' d; .."'or four ,eau.go
'" I was looking fo r an ot g.>nl.

w"

, . tion 10 lur.h., my wonhlp
wllh God,'" McGulr. . .id . " The
director •• ked m. to <orne and
work "ith th~ choir wh,m I boo
90n . t W ... em."·
Som. m ~ m be" p,eferred
AT J evor more " r uc t u , ed
chOi" they Md b. long<'d 10
'" He'e you loa," a var;"ty 01
song,," Ow~ n .hofO sopho",ore
Rooatyn D.venp<>rl .. Id, "and 11
the ' pirit hits you , ,'ou ,;ng i,"
Thi. yoa, ATJ hod a t , e",~n 
dou, ",e",,,,,,,hip incr.ase with
80 ", ~m"" " ., t he ir fir" proc·
ti<~ In $optember. Pre.id~ nt Michelle Hooge. a LO" i$Oili. sen·
ior. bol;cv.d , 0 many fro<hmon
joln.d be , au .. it helped them
.diu" 10 co1l"9< 1if• .
'"Wh.n I w" • h<hman, I
no,,' .n d dldn', know many
prople , 00 I jOined." Hodge
",;d, ' "1"d .Iw.y. l ov~d go.pol

w"

mu,l<: , aod 1 fUI! leil in lovo with
ATJ right oil ."'
Hooge h.d hoped th •• ,inc.
the ,holr wa. K> larg •• thoy
could have qual;t;ed lor universi·
Iy 1""d;"9 , Howeve r. the group
a loo ..'.n'ed to keep ito ind.p<nd<n<o . II ATJ "'0' a unlv ...lly.
recognized org.niz.tion. they
would have to be aHili.t ed wit n
tho ",u , l< d'p""m,,"t , MO. " y_
out •• nd have a limit.d mombo,·
<hlp ,o<h y.a',
" II ",ould be. whele bu"<h 01
red lOpe."' HOOg. . .id_ " We
wMt to , e,p Cur freedom
W ~ ' .. a very I nd ~p.ndon t
group. M.~be ",,,',e too inde·
penMnt b;"au", in tit .. "".. It
k e~p, u, f, om 9~" lng fun ding."'
Th. choir w. , ",If-.uppo,ted
by $6 Y".r l~ ",omb;,,,hlp du • •
a nd fr.ewill offer ing. from
churche, where they peffor m .d_ •
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Harmony cont.
In ",do, '0 00 in ATJ, • m~m

be: hod to 00' (ull- 0' p",Hlme
otudont &n<Ilov.
<Ing_
H"""".,. the ,ho;, hod ne"r

'0

....-moo'

hod • ,"",Ite
in its 17·
\'00' hI"or~
"WhI" "ud,n" may fe.1
!hty """,', (it In:' Hods< .. id,
''but ...,'re not I;m~.d
jUlt

\110<.

'0

mem"""."

M."y ,"n(.,ed ATJ wilh

\IIo<k .. ,or~", .00 b.t,mibe.
..,wnpu.
"Moot.f 0"' "",mO." .r. in·
"'p,mden", o...t
ye., ,",, 'v;!
bod. kit ol ..".r~y m<mOO" In
iii< <lXllr," Kodg< >Il10,
f ,tsI!m,n Sn.kn. Wid" ..id
!hot ,,,,,. ,n. hbd ,ung In hOI
<hoIr Of Mm' in l.oo~,lU., her
1ntrnJ. <On""ed her !o join

,hi.

'".on...,.

moO, me (<<lIIi •• I ".,
.... ol,hom:' Wi'~' ..id ,
[I',ryoo. in ,h. 'Mlr w..
doH. and ,hey ~~,. fr",nd, out·
IIdeof ATJ,
"I don't w.lnt 'h<m to think o(
..... jlJot • pr<.;d,n'," H<KIge
...t,
.Ir~nd, too,"
Kerrnl< Tho=>, a form~r
ATJ ... mt>er .nd manager o(
o.:...runs Calotorl>, >Il1O !-to mot
blo wile whik the~ """I< t>o!h
<hoI> mombtr< fou,
ago.
Thon-iu IOld tlu' ATJ ~' .. dtl-

"I'm

y''''

Intn'

t''''.

''''''pot-

"We _'t do mo<h
lIS. and "" """. Iud .bou, 35
Mmb.... " Thoma. >Il10, ",nd
.~. ," eight of uS '"'ere
,he group inlo perATJ hekl 'wo'I'<I~ T "<!doy
in o.,...Oing

muli< "., pIa,.d by

" , .00 lhe _ _e m.moM or I<nbbl«l ""10 not.book

,..,., hom .."., "" • <hall<.
Ioo.on! When. p,oblem >rose
...... on tho oIto Md "P''"'o
dir«,,,, RandoII er",•. 0

,

;~~-~ '~·;'i·;·!'~;~·; ~."m.meach

.. k.d If .v~ryo". hod b 900d
!ime ot !h~ la.1 pedorm",,<e. 'he
rOOm filled with <lop • • nd
,h..,,_
"AnyoM who dldn'!,' em ..
"n,.d, '0 go 10 Ihe
,em..ery· '
Ken N, I.oo . • ,ommunl<.·
liOn. in,lru,IOr in lhe gradu.te
<011'\1<. <oIl~ hlm .. lf 0 " lOmetime" i>dvl",r (or ATJ_
"I leI 'hem run lhe pr..:l i<e.
ond ,on,e," Md ju.1 lot Ihem
gr"," ," he sald_
The choir 100. octuolly run by
the m.mOO .. Ih.m .. lv." A d irtclor and on a..i, ta nt orgonl, ed
m"';e .nd dire<led .inging wilh
the he lp o( ,ht.. membt" who
pl.y.d keyboard, plano and
drum,. The bond o<ca. ionolly
.w1t<hed pi"., ",'Ith ,h. olnge ..
to giv;! eve,~on e • <h.,,<o '0
. ing,
"Only one mu.l<b>n "",d 10
be. mu ,le m.jor . and ' he
le.,nod i' th",ugh church:' a..I"""t director Joe L••voll, a
Louioville ju nior . •• id .
I.<.oell pl.nned on ... um ing
tho dlro01or pooltlon when er.,..
gri>du"ed.
"It', Honn. be loogh bee.u,.
th'y',e a big group," L•• v.11
" id, "bull don', belle,eln Ilml'·
iltH »«>pIe ",ho "'''''' to pie.,.
,h. Lord_'Thi, 1.11 the choir hed. work·
. bop ",her< 1'"-"< Will ibm., a
Unlu."lty 01 K.ntuc ky mu,'<
edocohon major, 100' in, iled for
hi, third vi,il in two ye." 10 di·
to<t to. <bolr fot a opo<l.1 'on",rt 10 be held ""Iy two nigh"
he .ttloed, The cooir hod
48 ho"" to memort, . 0' Ie."
iO new ""1tH' Willi.m brought
Mth h;m.
"I don'l w.nt tiwm to remem_
ber j"" the ' ighl not... " WiI,
110m, .. Id, "!>IJt f.. 1God In lheir
iwar"_ "
Willi"m. kept hi' p.lience
wl1h 'he huge <hOlt, whi<h ,on'i'l~ primaril y 01 ne", m~m ·
be". Ihro"9o" leo,! (our prac·
tlce,. A, on. poln' dutln9 0
.oog, the "'prano. were .upp<»ed to chime in with 'he word.
" God', go, II !" In unl",n, Wh,,"
ooe girl ..1tH Ihe word. during.

/.... _ '" • ~oonc.", 'mF' . .... """,'" • """"" ...... , ,<M .... ' wi" AT J Tho
~

Oo

<"", .. "" ..

" , . ,. In ....... """'''" ..... In

198'

"'d,

fO"

.ff.,

Th. group hod .. ken .. v.,.1
POU"" Wililom. jokln91y .. Id.
"God', got II . bul . he don'I!"
,oad trip. to podorm In oth.,
The ch<>r pedormed ,egu l'r- C;li", Inc1udi,,!! Owenobom, Le.·
Iy at Trinity Boptl" Church. The In9ton, Loul.ville, N • • hllle,
Rev. ehorle. Baker ..id lOot hi.
Memphlo. Atl.nta and Blrml"!!.
<ongreg.,ion enjoyed 'he ,holt hom . AI tn. Bapl i" Sturi<nt
lrum.n •• ly_
Union ,."••t In Bi,miogh.m,
"After one or ''''0 song., lhey Ito.. choir (in i. hed IhJrd In. <om·
hove the ",hole <hur<h luming po,;,ion wl.h 27 90'1><'1 eh<>"
ov",," h. oaid_
from co ll'9.' ",ound Ih e
Boker invlled AT J !o T rinily CO"nll)l,
F,,,", I.. word. of • Robert
wh. neo", I"y n~.ded • plb'.
to po d orm
Fry,on lOng th.y IX'fformed al •
"We know lhey o.long 10 S.pl~mber <oncen. It wa, ob.il·
Weotern. but Ihey .1", belong'o 01.1, ,h .. the Am •• i"!! To"", o(
u,, " h. ",,'d . "They're pon of Joy put tho word . they ... n9 Into
the body of Chri", and ",e'lI .. e oelioo;
,h.1 ,heir need. ore mel."
"Toke the nom. of J.. u. with
B<old. , th.lt co""e'" a' 1""01 you, ~'.rywh.r. you go_ Yoo'li
<hur<he •. 'he AT J ""rformed a' b. happy when we rnU'
H.nd. A<ro .. W••lern in 1986, ·9·in _ "~
. pon"".d 0 vorl<ty oI>ow bI
DUe and p",klpoled In a
Slory b~ - S"p".nle
memori.1 roncort Mth other SchllUn~
group' on Mo"'n Lulhe' King Pho'oo b y - Royc~
Day_
Vibbe rt
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Making a Change
L

a>1 )1<1'" .... ,he AC·
COUNTING CLUS",
Iitlal )1<1" of ~""enc..
Tho .... In goal of 1M
dub for tho
"v~,"1 ye...
woo to got • <hopl., 01 &t.
Alpha f'II al IVUI", •• ""cordlng
'" ,he dub A<IviM1. Dr Rick AI·

po.'

m""'krship ,"'" AG-BUS' NESS CLUB.
Ahhough ,"" dub had only 15
m.mbe .. , ,h. 9'0"1> ,.'lOd
.boU1 $2 ,000 Hliing ,,,Ire.h·

A1dndll" .aid ..-, 0/ tho 3S

",onl. during va,lou. ".on" a,
W.OI .. n', Agr icul' uf' Exp<>Ol'ion C,n'.r. They 01 ... dona..,,,
.bout 60 howl of """"" to 'M
"'IIflculture
Ing to th. odo;lH'. Dr. Alvin Be·
dol. an "II,k"]'",' ••00<1.,. pror"oor.
Tho mo,..,y .hoy rabed ""as
uoN I" ~ lor two frtp. - .,....
10 • raearch , .. '" In
nf.. ld,

dub .... mbe.. fnOIIed "'" 1M

Ind .• and.ho olho. 10 an agr\<>.ol-

~ .... OCtoUtlllng usIsI..u
1>'01.........
They ~ In •• ,.bllsh·
ing tho prol . .. ionol and oono,_
"'~ f,,,ornlty Qafly In the . prlng

""'''' 0.. Tho. ~.nl II", death
01 'M "'«""tlling 000.

dep."'''''.'. ""«l.d·

c:....

' ",",oily whll • •110 rest joined

,",al

.00''', oc<ounllog gro"p on
<o",pu..
n.. dub hole! cOIIdy 041« and
.,.JII.""lun'... _ ..... dmaclo

Indlonapoli" Inc.
T.klng ,ho 1'110 trip. ",as On.
oI,ho \jOo>Io ,hot cl..b .... ,. In.hot
".. ........... ~-ear ,'hey t..d mad.
only """ .rip Tho dub .....

about $45() dwlni lhot yut
MftTlbn, 8100 dona •• d limo 10
tho ACCOunting depar'ment and
to on incorn' II. preparatkm
_ vice tha. worhd wi.h.hot
poor, ...... eId.,1y 00<1 >Iud ...,",
Aldridge oald .
Tlw boo -"" hm"tion'hot
dub had WM . mu'lng bet .... ""
dub member< and ' Krult...
from """"u,,'lng and l"du",14l
firm..
Aldrid5lO"w m.mbo ..· IICllo;I.
'v in tbc dub eo H. IIrft\<ilh. H.
oald they had "'0 be Involved 10

9"' & ... Alpha Pot:'

monulactu,.r. EH LIlly, in

...".od." ",crull mOT. memo
be".
"Ther.... mony"ud.nls oul
thor. woo "oule! be"ollt Irom tho
dub," Bedel oald.
A ............ mbenhlp p.-om~.
o<l ,..... WESTE RN SOCIETY
FOR PE RSONNEL ADMIN·
IST RATION to <.Jleve,y mono
O9"mO"' mOJor.t W. " .." '" an
.!I.mp •• o boo .. It. numbe .. , IIC·
<OTdinSl 10 ..wtH' Dr. Robe"
Robot .• tnAnA9"m.,,, _ 1fIM·
ke,1ng USioIant proI" ..... .

Pr"otdOTIt Melind. W,...... , ...

Anotho, ~, .... p wi,h!lll acllvo

Ru .... 11 Spring< H""', IOId lhot

group', m..... be' ...... doubl<rd.
up ... 16
which ......
""" 01 lhe \lfOUp'.
goal.,
Ot ..... r goal. 'nchod.d making
W.".m , Iud. I'll •• wOr' 01 Ih.
o,gon l•• tion, Imp,ovln g '010,
lions wilh
chap"" .,
011.., _
, 1111.. and Iuovin!I

mom""'''.

m'"

"ud,,,,

proIftIIOnaI

prOQf ...... 100- I.....

mombo".

\\1'1 ..... " saJd INt g'oup .1..,
mode <onloel. wllh pqopl. In
lhot buoln ... communlly , ThI.
,,"I~ "broaden m..... bo .. · un·
M ..,anding 01 ,ho bull ..... _

"..ol.ootonaI world:' oho oald.
A, O"i.'tnM. lho Q<oup mad<
about $100 '" tho ,o!fl. 01 • gill
cortlfl"at. from tho C..."wood

Mall.

Dr. Edgar e.-:h.• """'"'90'
men' and IfW'kottng prof.." "
and acIvioa 01 BET A GAMMA
SIGMA. saki thot i'O"P w.....
honot''Y organl.. tloto, I. me'
on ly onc. '0 In, I. 1I nOw memo
btn.
S-:h oak! ,ha, lho OTgAttIz.o·
,oon functioned primarily '0 r.<·
ognLto ou' ..... ding "l>IIonlO and
...,," fai rly Itw:livc,
n... COLLEGIA T E SECRE·
TA RI ES INT E R NA TI O NAL
C LUB IIa.d '''''' major goal loll
year _ '"to r ..... onough moMy
to 10k. membtt. '0 • eonv ....·
lion." said o.d ....., Dr. William
!oIurphy. an adm""lratl". oIfic.

llI".m, ...odOl' 1',,,101..,'. •

Delta Sigma Pi

Hr$'

.ow,

~

Delta Sigma Pi

w_. ,....... ~
_ . s.-.

'CIII<I US<:oIT't>. So<on
1,0l .IOnO ...... SfCONO .ow, ..,....

Sm .... \lI(J~.

cr..,,,,, MOcI<•• C..,,,..., _

I('m~

".Cl ROW, C».«I srut. So<oto3ng Go ...... WI Patl",,,,",,, ~e".,
Go/t, Do.,," &te<:';,

h1-0RGANIZAT/ONS-

na, lOW, MalOy _ ..... _
>:alii\' -.g HC.ow, ~ lQ ..... ~ 0>000I... !'an l ....
8.&," ~ JACK ItOw, C<;ry Me....." .. W.,.... en.
~

0100

""'" ..... Kevro (,..

--... _
s,.hoo_-...._.............
H_ ..... _

.......

.. CiOII!I ,.....

,."'"

.,.,...

DeHa

_

p;

Pre·Law

lItO ... ; """'" Seen. ~ 1___ ........,.......... lIriI!

"""" 'I<:_ltO w ,Aronc>a~

""""'tte l ooIeV._
\JO"O ~ ng ...,....8ocNIot IAOKl Ow , s.co.y Me/!otd. AA_
~"" Gr_

a'''''''''.. .,. ,. .""".
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¢hange cont.
Ei9'l!

oarionaI

mom""'" " uended tho
rnnv.m!lDn In

o.n....

Tuao, oIt..- the yr'""P ~
~boul S800 .. Uong Tom Wa,

........

n.. blwnt

chang< 1", tho
,hap, .. w.. that the notional Or·
i . nl .. tlon ct...ng<d II . nam. and
morgtd "",h Pf<ll ~ .. klnal
' afi". Inlemol ional,

So,,,·

n . group', IS momb ...

ft'IIOdo n-kl\Jlv'ng ball<... lor
,he oea ...,;,.. In tho ~
coIItg.r, ond ~ ..... hold •
o.riotmu pany for ~ ... In ,
Bowling Go ... " housing proit<l.
Murphy ..... the opportL. nlly

I"" .Iud..,,, "to "'.rn _,.
abou t lhe _ ,"' . rial prol.osio" ..
•• In. group', st'. "gth.
H...... v.r . • Inc. having only
prof_n.1 octiviti.. ",.... •

dWl OI'ganiuI'lon. 'h, 9'OUp hold
_of ___ l""ctIont. hoe """' .

n- indudod a Otriot...... banq.... I 'OO. Valen ..... ••

o.y p.or'

" The

DATA PROCESSING
MANAGE MENT ASSOCIA·
TION', 30 m.mbe .. wor. Inl,,·
•• ted In being hired, The grou p
.. n' • bool< ""n . hel, ... um..
10 200 pros_liv. ""'ploye...
U.I1U 100" yu.-. the bool< wu
I"'t togethe, by ,he 11nu.c. and
manay",",nt inlormallon .yo.
'emo do""rlment. oc<ordIo\g .0
Or . Roben Otto, 11nu.c. ...:f
MIS """;"10 1»'01....",
The ...od.'1on aloo found •
new ad"' .. r In Ca rol Clark , •
Ilnon,. a nd MIS . .. i.tan' prof...
$Or ",1>0 beg.n . o the " .,. of.he
.prl"ll Mm.<"",.

Tht group r ol ... d ol>oul $200
..111"11 tJoppy cil •• • In tho GriM

01 bake ..1 •••• fu nd·r.I.... .".
pla nned to hold a rolflo. Wedol

Han compute, lab.
Ouo oak!,n. !/feup' , ",ength
_. thaI ~.
011
,doted 10 lhe OI..donl" lutwo
prole_n. H. _ ........n....

&ald. "I'm no' big "" ct.r>dy
",,"."

"",,>'lila we,.

.bou.

The AMERICAN MARKET·
ING ASSOCIATION "'00 out
10 build

[ts

er<",.

/154 - O RGANIZATIONS-

mom"",,,hl p • • «o,d·

Ing 10 odoi.." Dr. R<>b<In Ed!·
m~.r . • ""'nag.< ..... n. ""d mo."

k, unQ """""'te

pred,,_.

About 45 people ~ up
.. tho- t".., tr>«'IlnVIllw _
.
.. n. H _
n. ,hoe dub had only 32 m"",·
be... ""cording to presid.n,

l IOn held .ach _

R.B. W..o.I . • 5On"" from Chon·
dl •• , Ind. The g.oup fe.tu.od
./Wok... " '0 fi r><! oul
,he
real "",.Id ," h< ",Id .

"boll,

The •• 50d,' lon had •

Phi Beta Lambda

Nil ItOW: Dov D<7v:>, ~""" ~oger. ~ W"""",,
BIIm8ocflrl'<71 "COMO '0'01': W",,"_ W<><ld8. Dm'i<150<>-' "
r"., o.".OI>od1. l"Am fIOIOo UC~ lOW: _
Pt>ppo h>oo-n- One, -""'"

iIV_

In the lack oj
Inlorm ..
1I0I0
ComPU'"' Inlormalion
0y,I"mo.

cou~.

Wedel sold .ho d u b _
im p ."",,~.

IUlId

r~

.. ...,.

membe .. could go to 'ho
of ,"".... tlon .

The 1987.stl Khool y... _
the 11..1 ,ho NATIONAL AISOCIATION OF ACCOU","
TANTS had. ,hapter.t W.
e rn , • • co.dlng to ad" ... DI
Rick Ald,Idg • .
Fund·.. i .... Ir.c:ludad do
nu" T-shirt and .oIenll ...

Tho ~oup abo ooIid1od
b_
go. p.oIe
- " ' ."...k... and . .;;;;
Aldridge oaId.
Tho group', ....... ~ u
"'0 get off ,"" !!,OUM," ho
n .. cl ub off•• ed Iccounlitlg
d,n" a cha nc. ' 0 mee , ond

'0

",' h p,of"""'al•.
Aldridge Wd ,"" i'OUp hod

Phi Beta lambda

...n

lOW: "<00 ' ...... 0<00;. Ct>oIoK!loy, ~ wcCUe
V<>.qw> IICOMO ItOW: ..,.... 1lrC>:k. WAom &>00, u.o
eon.. lmot..,. _
UC~ ROW: !W>Otte S",*"" Dan
T""""",,,,,. "'" ilul'M"<

uoo

t..

National Assoc. Of AccountCWIts

.... oUling porly ... m.nnbo"

'0901"'"

add 90'
oocioI)I
Tho O<iIOfUotlOo\ aloo oIIowed
~ ...., "rl IlOl eIIgIbJo
It. 8m AIpka Pol, ,"" _ n l ·
IIIQ bonorory Ir&<on'llly. 10 bo In·
"""'"" In I ptoltttional Ofpni.
- . Aldridgo 0IId.
Tho SfO!.'P', I!rongth .... thor
• hod • por.." or~Il&' l on
-.loch Il<lpod d".lop P'OIirom ••
lit 14id. Tho g,,,"p', ",.akn...
WOO Ilia, ,.... "'" poopl. joine d

j"ot '0 ~I IOmo1hlnS on ,h.'r

.....". 0fId (1h.y) .re"·' rul ... ·
Ii\.....

PHI BETA LAMBDA •• proJaooonaI l'lt.mlry. t..d abo~,
:J& """""'. who r:Iono,.d ....,,1
t!Ion 100"""" 0/ WIr , _ '0 •
_
ptoto<' 10< ....... prt"""
Iogtcl chidr .. In ~ Grcon.
WorIdtI\I....M tIM HUmAn Re.
_ .. Ctbinet. ,Il00 11'''"1' hod
. 0... _ »Ofly 10< .... chU·
...... and .""h clOld VOl • 'OY.

prnidenl O.... itU. McCIu... a
Bowling Gr" n ... nIor. oaId.
The biggesI dIangoo I", 1M
1JfO"" "'"' that it held me.. tociallunetioru. ouch IS I tI.oynrW.
I piua..-.d-bowltng night and •
O"i>tm.ol banq ... ,.
The 9'''"1''. main l1<>li ...... 10
conl ae' ch a p,"" ., elh e •
Id>OOl, .11<1 10 contact ochoolo
Inl.,~".d In "'r'lng I chopl. , .
MeO, . . ..;d.
The "'" fl!IIh 01 Ih.lI'oup "' ••
how ",,!Iv. it> membo " .... f ••
r.alcI adU;"f Dr . 01. ,1., Roy. ad·
ollie. 'Y0' .mo d•.
_ 'menl hood.
The _ alr ..... 1n ,ho 9'''"1'. "'
in ".."y OIhcJ bu_.. OI\j01IWo'
liorlo. was ,ho low membo ..... "

Personnel AdmlnlttraHon

mini",."..

!

or""'...

<>nd lid 01 ~
hod abou, 1M OI~tlon. Roy
&Aid_~

,.IT ROW, Scott DIotd.. "'"""'V W ...... Pot. _
!tOW,

S'or~ b~
S~"'m. r .

-

tcrnr ,.".. _

~

UC_

Mto-. '"'-

J ......

Accounting Club

.ow, ,.".,

....,.,0.

fill!
ll"O'> ...,.... 6e<tr<>"TI. Mar", Nr. (IQr.
...., Loo VM ..... "COMO .OW, Don l<>TlO"1l. l.c "'"""
5<n:>0n0r\ . .u.o $c:cll _
Boggelt .... CK ROW, "OCV
- . ""'"' i.Owt>Orn. M<P !Iroc~ • ..tom ~

eo-n. •.

, . . , !tOW, 8etd:l W~. ~ ~ 1'0'"
0-:.0 fr<n:il. - . ~ , IICQND tOW, C<rd Mar ....
..".,...".. , ....

~,....-

<;t09O'V.

~

lACk ROW' Mac '-"_ ..... ' Oowr/ng. """"""
Ri<: ' ~. K...... 0",.1.1'. PtIio lI\Iey

I.IcCln

_le",-

Standards of excellence

5

"",,_1tI ,ho <I.uotoom

".nod many

"""""fl.

and 1!IoM ,,1>0 n«tled
o<&d.ml<o11~

ofton

ioh>td honor o..d.lIe. '0 1111~n 10

.po.ke... work on .."Ice pro-

Iect. or

l~ar"

mOt. obout 'heir

"'01<'''

A r~preo.nl.'lv. lrCHn Soulh
Co"".1 Bo ll "'owod memb ... ol
PI IoIU EPSILON . 1M math
hoo1or
no.. they coukl
u...helf cIeit....

"""""Y.
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One goal 01 ,110 "ub wa. ",,,
".,n mOTe ....." how you <an
"'" your malh major," pI.oId"".
M.,th"", Millikin ... id. "Tho, ••
• 101 mOrt than,...., think. A
m.,n mojOT', ,..lIy In demond."
&,,&•• ", •• tlng on, •• wuk
and 1l,'enlng to .p."k.ro, 'h~
dub had ,h.I, onnyol enfl,tm.,
party w"h the eompUI<' .lub
IA.oo<~lio" for Compu'iJ19 M.
.:hine,y) ""d ,"" s.o.,,",V 01 Phys.
"" ~ud.n". Mwhkln. on Ow-

noboro junior. wid.

d.I<,."..

Dub membonhlp
d
b!i .bout 10", lSI. 1988, pan

1>«,"""

01 tho ><&led ~ra<le
requi,emenl, Mu lli k in .. ,d.
Sophomore. ",e.. roqulrod I"
haVt • 4 .0 Wad. pooint ov""go
In ,h.i, math d ..... and" 3.0
0"",.11, Junlo" h.>rl ' 0 hove 3.0
I" ma,h d a, ... and a 2,8 .... ,611.
Som~ m.".,be" groduM.d
""d """, I..., mor. 'Oan .....
gained." Mullil<ln Wd. n-.. dub
Iy

1...:1 .bout 40 membo".
M.mbo" oft." .tudiod togerM< o•• way 01 gothetlng ""'.
old. of du.
"W. have vorl"".

tn,.,....:·

Mullikin Wd, "Bu, ",",'h ~ •
COmmon I nt.'~"'·
PI SI GMA ALPHA , tcOgnl,ed ou"t.ndlng gover"mon'
,,\Kl<I"IO .• old Dr. Edward K.ar·
ny. geI . . ,nm.n, profe.ser ond PI
SIgma Alpha ad ...... "

n-..

club .... Id • ce,emooy ill

GRAM In I,. .. <ond ye.r ot

Phi Alpha Theta

W.,t.,,,,

Each yoor, .bout 20 "ew unl·

:;::;::.:::,'::;":,"-,e:nvolv<d

~'

K".,_

.e., Hy sehol." were ",leetO<l
0<1 the b.... of , .. if high .<'-1
grod. poinl ""Of age •. AC T

><O'~

aod podo,,,,." ••• In an

In''rv~w_

;:.~::~ acad.mically,
to honor >tude""
and

II

o<h .. v. the l;,m.ed ab-

"Our goal. Or.'" mok. good
wad •• and ,,, try to , •• 03n mor"
hoo,,,, .tudents at the coli ..... '·
Dr . Jam •• Bok"r. dlrecto, of It..
prosram, .,id
"Studen'. take cia.",. "'ge,h .
• t,"

B.h, ..Kl.

"50

,noy get 10

know e""h 0'''''' ",dolly os " ,. 11
.s In cI ....,"
Un l""ily oohol .. David
Spark. saJd h. I;k.d ·'th. fri.nd.
.hip. you develop bocau ... 01

'he ,m.1I d ..... you ,.k. to-

RRIT ROW: L,.roe Ctenwelgo>.lIet>ecco ca.-' '''.l'''-'<> Coo·
...... S'CONp ROW: """'" CO"flOI~ C _
So<do<'- _
S<;tmt! .... CK ROW: ...,.. - . l'ClCe Ki<1<wood. l <XXI Cro_ ,
~~~

g<,h., ",i,h tI..... 1'<'<'1'10."

Howeve,. the Bowling Gr •• "
,h., be·
<au,. of 'h" way II", d.""• • ,.
",hedu led. the program " ha,
""ubi. k •• pirl!l ",,01'1. " -00 .,.
In ,he pro.prot.Wonal ""'jou,"
In addihon to taking hono,"
<OUU~', th. scholar< .ponoored
''''0 gu.st. du,lng 0 ' p"c ial
'p"ok.r' ""r l•• In the opting.
It "' •• also tho;, I;rst yoar 10
attend the Round Tab l ~ Spring
Cool"on«. a , tudont acadomlc
competItion,
DeWit. tho ov ... 11 '"Cco .. 01
'h" Un i"er~ ty $<:hol." Ptogrom, tho 9rO"P lacked a ploco
in which to hold socia! activitl ...
"We don', hove a hou", or
muting plooo that w. con ""II
our OW"." Baker " Id ,
Working wllh mlddle-s<hoolor. to ,",our",!!o ,hem to <ontln·
"e thel, edu,allon v.'" 0"' activo
ity
01
the
BLACK
SCHOLASTIC ACHIEVERS.
A I.,., of Bbok $<:hol"tic
Aohie,ers' 45 10 50 m.mbeTS
,,"'o,ked witn the ,eenag<" a.
PO" 01 'il< prOS'."', Aotl,atm9
Intero't in Minority St "d.",s, Or
AIMS_
"I think AIMS ,,"'au good p'o910., boco"", (,.,e) ••t"blish.d.
r.la'ionship with stude"ts th.,
.ge ",MI. they 're " iii Imp ....
''''""blo,'' "'id Rhonda Madlso" .
• Loul"m. jun"" and BSA p ....
odent.

j,...,,,,." ""id h. felt

Phi Eta Sigma

FlR$I ROW: AObe ~~_ MmO M<:Ca-d<os>, flIKlthet
wet<> .... CK lOW: GirQe< V_",. Oeni><> W,;gnl DIroIeIIioo·
c~, GletC_ l ettnm

Pi Mu Epsilon

M.dlson $Old some m.mbe" .

WNk .-.. ""_'Y,

M.", _

.

0..,",0.,-0"""""'""',.
<0"'''"'''''' ""
",",,,oj _ _ • ,1M.

"'." .... fw

BooJ.,.

~

'IR$I ROW: Deborrn SI..... tt. coo. FH&\, . u.a Wolff. a.mv
$-ECOND .PW: Mat ..... w ~, AmV Mer"""",,,
_
..".,.. • . 8ruce
CK ROW: ...,.,. ""'. $«It.
Ift.no. Glem Wbm. r.b1< W ~

Dttt_

¥_

....

w" .-.. 1n (,awn. L...""
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6

sho"'ed'n Inter".t In PSI CHI.
• psychology oonor.,y
P., Chi p,esident Linda Vie,su"
$Oid, And mOre peopl. ,ecog·
.1"" look pan In W••t.rn'. higher overall g,ade point .ver· n"'ed Pst Chi o•• profosolon.1
Phoooloon beo,use "we felt like ogo durtng 'holr h •• nman year. o,sanllOtion,
"W" w.,e .bl. 10 get It $0
Th. group Irled 10 "'give
we had 0 1.,.. membe" who
wont"d to get t<>geth.r and do tn"", students 0 pal on ,h. ""ck mo,. p<lople wouid come f,om
.nd$Oy they did ",en."' ",Id 0., dlff.r.n, ""ckg<oundo," VI.r·
..""ethi"9"
Tb< group'. blgge.t problem Jodie Pennington, "9ric"lIu,e gu" . • Loui. vllle ..,nlo,. . .Id.
lOa. it< i.>ck of pon"'ip.tion, prof""", and pj,i E,. Sigmo .d· "Bu t I'm having troublo flndlng.
g,oup I can count on, I .Iway.
M.di""n .. k! , oowev." $h •• dd·
About 100 memberS
Initi_ see people who .'. d~fo,."t,"
ed that It. strength was "the
The group had .bout 35 .eded",.hon of tho.. who were ated each No.embe,. he said_
Once Initl",,,d. "udents ",e 111.- tlv" m.mbe" and pt.onnod to tnl·
wi lling '0 work."
tiate .bout 25 mo,. by tile <od
PHI E1 A SIGMA recognl,ed lime membe".
of
Febru.,y_
.tudenb who m.de • 3.5 or
A large "umber of "udenb
Thl. Y"', tho g,od. potnt ••.
"ose r~ui,.m.n' "'.. lowered
Omicron Delta Kappa
from 3.0 to 2,8 In hop., of get_
ting mo,. memb. ". Vle'gu"
.. id .
Tho group hold It. Hollowo.n
po,ty In the Collego of Educ.tlon Building {CEBllnbby for 'ho
first time ,hi. Y." •• he ,,'d, and
mOr. peopl. than ".uol dr .... d
up .nd .1I0ndod,
Two p,of...o" from tho Uni·
verslty 01 Loulovi lle " , lied membe" of P" Chi In D"".mber to
recruit .tudon" fo, th"lr gradu.
.te o<hool.
At sp,lng meetings. Weslern
prof • .."" .poke with dub mom·
oors .bout 'uOCe" , hypno.l •• nd
_ _ Shan. Mila fle<>nc<, H-n TOdd. C<>1Q >;oIr • . "'"1
I.klng the Gtoduot. Record Ex.mlnatlon IGREI.
P,I Chi wa. 'rytng to o,ganl%.

Excellence cont.
""" .

-
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.r.

"""I",y.

",mlna,. twice. ye.r fo' t.",he" to 1.lk '0 members about
gradu.te "udle., Viersu" oaid_
Th.,. we, •• Iso trying 10 "'"
o p.yehology re.dlng ,oom In
CEB ",he,. ",udents could \10
oot ..... " cI ..... 10 ,ood laeo.Jty
publlc.lion., journ.l. ,nd m' 9""
,Ine,

"",ny opportunIH".
$hlp In the dub_"

ALPHA HAPPA
motlv"t"d people to
bett"' and r.all,.
sool ology,
I
Gol<ien

"'d_

,
'"0
W
duct five 0' .Ix
.pring.
Tho dub u,uolly

;;;,~; ;;;:

,

""

Go.I. were to gol t
tlon bettor knov.. n.nd t
n"'e the g'oup with
"e •. Golden, • Bowllt!g
g,adu"e "uden', said
"We ne.d to got mOf<
bers SO we <on do more:

Black Scholastic Achievers
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Setting the record straight

E

IfOT' 10' g,,,aler .1011>111·

'Y ond a blg!>or ~nN 01
prolenionoli.m "' • ••

....... "I lilt- - " "I

,ho

tou,,,,,[I,m 0'9"",,,'10<1'.

SI..t.n" In the OJ .... 01 p.lbIi<
,,,Iollons • ..d...... ,ioing. photo)our.
. . . . and /O"'nafWn uN<! dI..... , ...11<> 10 ""hltn ,,,-

00<1 Ollie. gool •.

The ADVERTISING CLUB,
lor ".mple, sold ......, ohIn . In
ft lund-rol~rl9 .110rt.
" It ..... <>Nt 01 our .. n c r fWld.
.01 ..... " pr.sId~nl StephanI<
SdlIlIIng •• Schell... ID .• _ior.

HId • •~. sold .bout 60 ohIrt •••

,h.lr gam. "9";,,,1 tho Uni .... lly
of K_.,ucky,
"They jUot 1.1" ..... u. a budge,
andNkl. '00 ,ho bo .. you can:"
Sd-oIItng NkI. "Wuiid fadlo '""'
. _.., madot door I\ongo..
and f!yc,-. and ad. I", .ho

-

r~rd.,

~n ..,.d

Ih.

In.,

Mem "" were abl. 10 pul
oom. of ,hel. d.",,,,,,m knowi·
o<!go to

UM

wilen

tn. Lady Top"

poe" •• ked I"m to I"'ornolo

..\a.ion> ....,.

step beyond you

10. ,ho
, .. I
..",Id,"
I. how
Con,ul·

ClOss,n to p-epore yO<J

'0"'" dl·

.. 110m
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KTA wos
open
to
qualltl" d

0

"udon"
I.
any 01 ,lie

10IlhereolworId, 7 7

lou, Jou ,.

_ Marl< Gbson

"att,m ••.

'," er lor rho d~ nl hom "hoar
.ho agency .ocolv.,j a o.rt>aII f..,
"The monoy booi<oIIj> ..... ..

cow. COOl, 01 oupplko ond_
pl"y~..' h..
Ciibooo Mod.
br 1988, tho .....ltI.Jib 01 ..
, 0<;' 0. a~d «.all... I

a.geoI:·

_,e

the

onl!r '_
St...

lIOn', ,",cording to

a Loul,vlJ le

""ie,

DU 'ing 'h~ ;::~;:,~'~:I
n.w,I.".,.,
,ho .'

use of th';M;;,~':':"';';.:!i,~:~

""bliohing
chood by ,

dopanm..,t.
"" bter-oIl.,. cut cu'
lime in hall:' Giboon Mod.
Th N A TI ONA L
PH OT OGR A PH ERS
CIA TION (NPPA)

.hop.
mo k;n g u,"

'Oe'O,
Mafk

G lb .on,

• M,dl·

quo.n. .
The ........ about \7 membot..
B",I Ind U<lion

P'"

~"YOU

"tOm""'"

_re hold in.he loll ond 0PfIn!I
.......... '0 ~uaint now mom·
bo" with the prillclpl .. "I ,ho
o'lI'Inl""k>n .
In .ho loll , th" y,ouP ....".d
,ho W. ... m K.ntucky Mlnorlty

Sigma Delta Chi

.onvill.

..""". deocribed tho ogt""' .
The Of~ hod Ihre.
profasior>al ,",(cu"'. _ ,_
with No"", •• Corpo'atlort and
on. wi.h Academic Compu'ing

kem • . •

and Re .. arch s..,y~ •• t W. ,,·
",n , Eoch o«oun' Involv.d pu'·
lin employ.. n..... ·

.. id. Part ic ip,llnto "10"
,wo do.,.. 10 cempl ...
u<tgnment

ti"ll'' II'' the.

Pon• . Mlt:h"

Nat. Press Photographers Assoc,

''''TIOW: ~O''-''UOO_,Jomotar~

C<rtr _ . lACK l OW: .100, ;0, f\jjet*>On, Toc>:;j 1",,*, Dot.
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,.aI

to

""" <0.-.

\nO

"""1'1'"

po...,. ..

"'p

Sclllilina said. " Membftohlp
<loti te 40,"

NO' lonol Studen t ChAp' "
A<hIe • • menl Compoetilion which
wU . _•..:1 by tho Amerl<an
Ad'.rHlIltlll Federollon Ttl.
Wutan
!'loud lint In
,ho I"og< ..... eo'''9O'Y lit 1987.
" W. !'love """" _hIng .."
... y YU' lOT lhe _ , .h," yea ..
It... OM 01 tIw <<>mi><1Idon
<'I'go<~:' 5<hilllng said

,ha,:'

Tho honorary oocOely I", """.
abI. to ge' • t ••,.
otandin\l joumolitm junlo.. and of what Iil~ at a p.ol. _ , PR
H.lon with" 3.5 9,ade point agency wu Ii." by _,kLng wl1h
".",age or """ e, wo, K A PPA K E N T U C KY
CO N SU L ·
T AU ALPHA. Th. shon . ned ' TAN TS.
nom. fo r the g>"OUp. KTA , 11<><><1
' ·I,·, li'" a ""p bel".. tho
10' k nowl"dg~. tru,h and ..... id and a
~ond \10<1'
.«uracy
d .....

n ...ton.,
of tho jr>u"

n . gloup also

Foil

Joumoll<m Confer" ..e.
··W. !wIped wI.h tho I><'blidt]I
f'"
KT A p,eliclcnt Lau,"
Cooley,. Pr"stonsburg M"Io •.
oaid. "w. do~ flll*f. ond
Scud."" ""'iOrIn$ In 1><'1>1<

H.,.ald:·

...... t.r ~PIidWnmt 01
'hi u..b .... lhal
_10
\101 involwd
1n .1M! )/C"'"

.arn..··mOT.

Communic.,,,," wI.h tho"

/'IPPA .ao fUMN opooke.
P... Sow.o. Souu, who ...... ~ N

lor Il'I< WIit.

Hou.. Pr...

......w..••
proM"'.

Corp., apOb to
bOIIl
hiojob ond_aobdo
_ lui""",,, ohoI, from arOlOlld

1ht wtIt. Ho..oo,

'*"

"" ",.. lIatd 10 got
he.. ,"
Br ......... sold, "b«MI.. M t..d

to --. hio O<hodulo aro"""

Pr"'de"t Re_'.,"
MOlt NPPA mmobt" I nend·
od tho Allant. Photojou.nall,m

Som""", wh",h included 0 j..:lsi,
ing compelifiOn ond • ....".ktllop.
W..,e",', chaple. larN _u
1ft 1M

c:om p"' ~ion

with 1_

m.mi><lro "finnlng hono.abl.
","11,." 101' ,hell studenl pcxt,
101"", Th.." .... r. Scot. W;..
..... _ NPf'A Pre.l6cnl ~ohn
Dul'llwn, • CoIOtado Sprlngt,
Colo .. ","10. and • Louisvlll.
...10<, r.'p«~",,'Y'

The prof",""",,1 o,~I""ion
fo, public ,.I. Uon, ml jo" woo

,h. P UBli C REL ATI O NS
S T UDENT SOC IET Y O F
A MERICA CPR S SAI, which
_ aIflka'N wIIh ,"" ""bile Ret.tlo<lo S<xItty 01 Amftic<L
Tho gr""p 'p"nt 0 lor 0I1It'nc
in on "" .m ~ 10 Inc ....... membe"hlp which "'., " .... r;I sue<-''''.'' p ••
Ci!l Whalin.
o Loulw./lo ... Ior. ,..;d . " W •
Md lbout 50 "...mbt"."
PRSSA oj", underwent InIOf'
nal ,.o.glnlalion which helped

_m

10 10><,..... Hicko><y ond getIO'f.
.,. I",sh lOt." WhAlin ..tded_
On. ma)or furdralslo>g klMty 01 lho ot~Iu'1on ....... he
Pr%tsionol Drvtlopmen. Semi·
nor . 1 _
PR p.othOIonaIs

hom iCY.rnmon,. corpo' .'.
and non·p.ofll O'liulutiono

,.Iorton.

..,... Public:
prol.,.
1iOno1. lrom tM 0... and "uden .. I,om ....by ""'''orol' '''
f>OId a .ma ll fo. ' 0 attonel ,h.

H .. ion •. W."•• " """"nto ",e ••
ad mitted h ...
In the . p"ng, PRSSA memo
bt" hcndlOld all of tho
lalion. for tho Sp"<1oJ Olvmpico
Tho lwe mon,ho 01 communi'y
Hrvi«I "';¥~",. ",'uded propOrIng mtdia kll ....'I"opon....-Ins: p.omotion• .
On. gr""p ot PRSSA memo
bt" alto pIonnod 10 en'or tho
Batemon_PIISSA Co.. Study
Compot" ..... Tho studen .. -...
, .._olblo tor do<t.tloping a <nol. c.arnpof9n 101' a Ildlllo....
chomic&l ",,"pony. It woo the
II", 11"", In .. In .. 11 VOl .. thot
We".,n·, <hop .. ' had . n l. r~ d

p.".. .. -

the compo tltlon , Whali n •• id,

The SOCIETY OF PRO·
FESSIONAL J OURNALI STS,
SI G MA
DEL T A
C HI
tSPJ I SOX)• • """"",Old .pc....
• ". membe.shlp drlws and • ".rlely ot O1ho. activl'Ies.
A
ot .poak... lulu. Old
durinlilhe year _'e r>aru.I Rubin. I_ur. -"OT for ,he Couri- .

.""pI.

w"", .. .....,.;, ........... ., ....

-.....

c.a.,.

HotgN. il000l0i ..... _

........ _

AD Ctub

fIH' toW, PoJo iIQoIr. Oet:>ooe R _ , ..iemot ... Slf<ro\IO,
""" Ca"" $ICOHD l OW: II<»<7v Wad, s,~ Sct-A-ooI,
"'"I, ....""... Deo-nc:I >b'p ....C. l OW: 1!oOe<, II'rotloy,
!\'>:to ~r>OCO.

Mo-' 1'r0tY10"\. , ....

sm,"

..

n..Hoo ..... ~ ..... ' ...
~-.-

WKU Minority Commmicators

"'"'he<>
""*"" F=,'*>
.... er. ROw: ........
W..,,,,
loM<>-o'.."..,., M<fdcllloOertoon

"IITIOW: Tonylc Oeao.

W....... 50-.,000. G...-enI(ey. Jell
t .... o

"'-.I:>e1on,

- JOURNAusM-

6

Straight

Kentucky Consuttants

er.J ...."'.. 1. and Lynn Or ....
deputy director 01 tM Notional
A._lion of BrO<ldc".tefO,
" W. .... r ~ lucky 10 I>ovc good
.p.. k.... " pre . ldont J ockt.
Hu'd>troon. a Paducah Hnior,

conI.

<omm.mol.t. Bi" k Hi" .ry
Month .
" Our "rongo.1 _okn< .. io
'M' wo lack ...rong IInancIoI
ba.... " Jon.. MId.

MId ... TlNtr . . .;>< uouolly • good

tur ....... t ...
Durlns'~ loll,

lour

.Iud~nl.

SPJ/ SDX Hnt
,,, lho nouOI1,,1

oon •• nIIOll in QuC"90.

A big 0""1'1' .potItored by

---

s..-

. . ., ROW, K...,., - - ,. Em 1'0'<.... 801>QrQ CIomono.
"'" I....,. lAeIl ROW: Greg _ _ •
F..-tv. I",....,.,

s,_

Kappa Tau Alpha

SPJ / $DX In , ..... ~ .... the
M.ork 0/ Ex..u.""e Compctlo
'Ion. In ,be competition. high
.. hoof otoodo-n. nowopapeto and
I"'"rboob ",.r. crlllq""d ond
analyzed .
H. WESTERN KEN·
TU C KY MINORITY C OM·
MUNI CA TORS • • UUloled Wi,h

Iho N.Ii"n ,,1 Au""."on 01
BIKk J.... Jl'1olW .. "took "" bistgor and moo~ projKl. ,!>on ....
boloTO," according 10 pr.oIdon,

J""".,

Lo.Mon l
T .... organl:raHon ' """tored.
numbor of lund.raiolng actl.ltI. ,
Including 0 vorl.ty 0/1 ..... two
bake 0.0.1"" and a butt"" M10 '0

~Rn ROW: ["'-<0 Cootoey. Oorn> Stmgtr. ~ .. ..ndooor.
"""'" HCOND lOW: s,~ ScrA-og. Ccn:t - . 1<><1<1
1<.m01 lACK lOW: MI>oIr ... """"" ~ ....... E<qeotcn. 00".

.

'''''-,

PR student

_ , ROW:

soc~ty

Of AmerJc;a

..roocn..-. P<U IIYy. ..........

r""" ""......." _ " Oomono HCOMI
OeDoro!IM. Kar"" _y_ f'<lrn<oIo _
T ~.1!On

eMf..., IACI lOW:

""lie. Ooryl W_,
I0Il. S",ve ferry

T""""'"f
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~. 1 _ SUIr'a<l.
lOW: 011 _

, &YI Pu1< ... ~
fowler • .I<»eph Bu-.

Ow_ Greo """"",,, Mal< """.

Slo<), by Willia m .

--

D.nyl

Serving
purpose
a
'_.

n
-.

two O'II""~

Special Olymplu. lhe W.lk_._
'he Girl', Club.
"Evon tho"\lh ...,
I,,,,,,·
bit getHog people 10 pledge 00
WfI can oxpAnd 0"' "umbo,.. I'm
hopinsj that . . . wfIoIe _'U
.."'. ewe. 500 hours by April,"

,.1I0n, ., WU''''" ,00" ond
lIIat ..b!<d to gio"
..,..,.th~

back to the

<OI'IIII\unlly,
_

G.uiMA SIGMA SIGMA ••
- - , . . tIOd ......, nine

KIWt ..... b." plul op ring
-WI two .... rnM<I.oIory 15
1Iou" 01 _
. 1110, oad> indio

1OduaIl'W to lulfil ," prulde",
SIlo_ William.. • loul,vllle
wruor, .oId. "Th .. " "qu ired by

.. rionaI (undo.rdo)."
Tho JOI'",~y ..."k.,! with

lui."

Williamo ......
"W.,. omaIl but wIHm II
<........ ,..... 10 r.r.let ... rIIIcc,
.... "'P !Ofw.,d 0tId do It ," oil,
Mid. "W. bond tog.,Iw, and gool

11 <iono."
ALPHA PHI OMEGA • •
c.,.d H,vke IT.t.rnlty, wo. 0100
cIodic:.,..! to .. rvIng In. commu·

DeHa Sigma Theta

" " toW, Mori:a Pett\fl1UO. I'omeIa Ki1< 'Of\)()d UCK lOW:
"""0""'" ....,..,. ArqoIa WIIan!., C<:no l _

Alpha PhI Omega

.." toW; l . . LCIWIOO'. ~ """p. h I" 1.,.,...... Moofn.
",,!1M... H<:OHII lOW, Seon Woc-eJ. _
~_
~ 00Dcm0 UeK lOW, Teddy~ , G<00g PO", ...

--

ol'y.

p, ...d. nt Beth Kompel . •

Ru ... llvill .. Jun ior, hop.d to
bav •• bout 50 memboro by tho
. nd 01 tho .prlng .. me,t.".,
With I.rgor number.. they
<OUld do more ptoJ«t, ~
• Bow\-• .r ' - for St. Jud... 0dI·
<lren', HoopIt..J.• Supor Don..
lor tlw MYKuIo, Dy$ttophy ......
_lotIOn """. _oldy 1'10;, to •

Ioc.ol "u rol"ll homo.
Alpha Phi Omego olso h.lptd
.... Ith the ,.mpu. blood drlv ••
ond rh<l W." d~ '1

10K CI ...;,;.

!hoy 0100 r .... d """,ey for .ho

Hu......... SocIoty and .... mkod
lhor .. en • volu nt.ry b •• i. ,
"Every .. mu,er.
hove •
din ... , to give out ..... rd... •
Kemper oaid. " We aloo naV1l •
op11nQ formal and .... ~ •

w.

ok! trip: '
I, ......... d '0 OfgarUN tho
t..rgo 11''''1' bee..,.... 0/

.""fII<I.

~

KMdu...... bpi Kemptr relt ~
....... worth M.
" Moot 0/ u. or. r.olly good
f.~nd., You have
hlc,,",
to ""o,k 'oge.h • • on ..,v ic. pro-

'0'"

I·''':' ~

Sto,~

bv -

....

ng. ,. G.". u

Ganvna Sigma Sigma

PI", -OW: ...,..,.".,. ~, Dome Golto.

l~_ ·

ood, f',""",, Elmo UCO"" lOW: Sonct-o ......... ...., Pow ...
~ ........ lACK ROW: ..,.,., ,,..., Snownc WIIoms. Mar·
.........,. St'-''''''', MQ<>IO M:>orer

Alpha PhI Omega

ftl" lOW: ...,..,.".,. DwcI. O<:ro<> ~ .IoKroItt •
Ornng. CCfI"Iv te" SICOHO lOW: !!r:rrv Sor"I<Ooon. nist<J """"
ott, ""'~. Roo:I>aoI Green lACK lOW: ' om W..... 000
I>Jt~ ~ &em K......,.." Mn<Iy Oet", ... O>.>r:k MeGr.",
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~

5_ . ""', ................ 0001_
AI ....n_ .......... .... b .. _

d............ , _ , Tb.
piO. .... " ........... _

5_

..........

.. f ..
2!10 pooood

500_.

-~

Doo .-..... 01 - . . . c.- - .... ~ ..... MMy

-.."j

""".."j

f _ "' ...............
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w.

•

•

t>.o .. alumni ond

faculty, ~

WIIh their l..",.!;co, bt.ved tbe
briok ...... U... , I" pLoy voU.,.,baII.
I'I'IIIIQk ~nd ."joy tho borbcque<l

por • .

"I,', '" nic& he,.," nna HolI,
junkl, who ",,,n. a. 8
9U ..' of • dub membor, said
'"BnJde •. thoy', •• pr.y,n9 PoI.nd Halll", b"9' todoy."

•

?lhvill~

n..

hog ,.,." ......... I,n, lot
Ire""""'" T my HarTbon. H~",
de ..
T CM_. lind Mike

""villo.

DoIW. N.... Albany. N.V
''I'"" II'" •
<Las.
""'h"""", hicnd. who told "'"
about ,ho roasI. and I ...... tho

_,.pIty

pot,.,..

in EST (En""""",",ol

Saonceo and Te<hnoIovY BuIld·
Ing):' Hbnbon.ald. '"

J... ' .....,

_
on a ""'lor Y". but .hIo
d.pa,'men' doel hove ij<>Od PO'
My gfOl\dla,he, ,.fwd !logo,

tI.,.

and _'d <mok@.hem,butl'w,o
nOlhing like thi.'·
A<eo,dlng to Whit Cr.wlo,d,
110<1.... of the !","y. t .... hog
",..., Md !>Ioyed. molor pa" In
k.... ptng up the mor.1t 01 1M
!I<'" dopanmen,
"I can .... ~ more objectively

,..... __ yone:' M". Cro...!ard
wid. "n.., depar.""",' Is mot.
t<>bniw """'. ond,... ",II hove
• good II .....:'
~ Crawford> had 'P<"'oored
'I'P" 0/

.hi.
9""'''9'''''''
IIo'Ith <>Ih<T <luI» '" Vand.,bIl,

,.,.." I

lhor .. _

..:' Mn. 0 __

Ion! WeI.
Sill .. '" ""'iCed 0 <11""11" In
"u.........
through ,h.o
y ..... ' hot""" """ ....,. In.,band
hod .potIsotOd 'ho roul .
"Th, ","dc"" are much mo",
,."ptl08 no ..: ' me oaK!. "'They
com. 6I'd .... y ,honks ~nd i-...Tp

,,,,,,d..

cI •• n up 'he "u ' day '"
A •• n ou'umn IUn

Ie. lhrough

'ho Cr."io,dt· wood .. ao..l"'g
G>-un ,<><k band Tho Trapp b.
!lOll 10 ."". up lind .est ,1wIr
opcoku.. Some I""ulty rnern.
11<,,' <h!kIrO-n !wid 1"",, Iww:Io
...... , thoi, ."'" when

1"" band

kicUd Into Il>eIf Ii." tong whde
"-' of ,he cr",,-d ..."""ned
It..... 'M bonfire ,<> 'IM! ",,110
around .... band.
Th~ ...... ho
.Ime Tho
T r.pp hod played.l • hog roast.
bu. " ",a",', .he fl"l hog ' .....1

f'n'

I"r ba .. play .. Randy Bay,. ""
Ow"",ba", g<ology B,odu.l~

IIudonl
··M".1 of my frk!nd. "'~ 'U. ·
priood ., how good '"" .re."

&ly, .. K!. ··though thh .. lhe
10.... 11.- ......"" !>Hn b.>ck '0go,he. '" &ix mon.hs."
Som. of .... <TOw<! began
dandng

..ann

.<> ,hor mLl>lc
inOludinsi t\o."o

10 k,<'I'
~

9''''''''''''
.........." ...+-0 hus·
band. W<!fC alumni 01 .hor d..".,..
.-n, and "'Ofe working """,.

before comlr.g to W..,~ in
1976. Mrs. Crow/ord oak! ,hoo,
up to 1976. th.,.
Geol ..,

••On.

for I<>culty and g,~dua' .. ""Iy.
"Now tho noa' 'hlng a\>(lu,
,hi . "OS
I. 'M' ,h. whol,
de"" lm~nl ".nkl"" ..... Indud·

We. ,.rn ","h h". hu.band whon
he ta"",lo' hi. rna.w·, <1<'9".

w" •

10."

m.... ·

1"11

of ,he ",.on. Ad,ian.
Benknoiliof 1\,9""' ;1>4, come '0

H., hu.band

.nd tW<l <hlld •• n

wore In Mo.o<co whil. >he ",a.

II W..... m. 10 .... IIbd ....
.ornpanl..... hlp IVlryOIIl offe.ed 0' .... party_
''W. ",""" no hog . - ..
Argentino," &"kh.aln MId. "'I""
bisl ba,bequos."
Fo' rnat1y of lho fl' .. ·I ...... hog
.<>o"onoll&o"."1l1r9 .helr pool•• ..,,, In 0 .aouaI "' mosp/>e ••
w~,

.u'pn,"'!I

"Th\o ko def"" ,.'y 1'101 a lhlftg
10 mIN." T .... mIo! He.. ~'. d
o.."oc".,. M",~ .. oop/>om<>.e.
.aid "WI ",""" Q7u, foculty be<aule
00 Wd.b.>ck. JU"

,hoy',.

Ill.

tr~.-

K•• VI M""..... • BowItr>g
Gr_ junlOt • ...enl.... .."".,.,.
lelt ~fo!l"bIo ""'h ,ho c:am<r·
.MrIo of , .... f""ulty. alum ... and

..""en
..
''TIIe depar.mcn,

I "'IS In be·
lo.e doln', hi •• ,hi. rcla.ed. numonl,od Olmooptw.r •. " Mon,o<
.... 1<1 •• ,h. h.ed ho' <lOS' 10,
I"".nlghl ."... k... "I' •• fl noJ l ~

found my home."
Sil.", Snoll. a 1933 seogro·
I>hy \If.duote and 0 foo",.r Geo

,ho,

aub po ••lden,. WeI
the
I'l\lIdo " • ~I '0 como back
~ ..y ~.r foo 1.... hog <OMI
"Tho,. "'. no lotll'l4l "'.. ,~
.!ont Nn' 0<1' '0 ~>" Sncl
.."'. "II" all ..... d-oI·mou.h be...... _',. all
loudo....tlh
Node ond WhIt."
F,om '""ully'o alumni to und.rg,.du ..... ,ho frl.nd,h,p
<""'.yed 100' 00"'0<1 •. Sn.lI

."n ..

. . ..

S , ory by - Su ph. nl"
Schilling
Plto ' ''' b~ - Royce Vlbben

- HOG WILD

Filling the needs
M

~klngan aw~rene .. of
Ch'i,li"JUIy on Oam·
pus to fellow ",udent.

WM the fIUIin go& of mo.t ,.Ii·
giOu. erg.nl ••llon •. They "'anl -

• d .tudent. to deve lop W<),klng
rel,,'lon,hlp. with Chri" In every
. ' ",,01 of their live. whethor It
"'os "'IIh 'holr "udl •••• ctlvlt'"
or pe"onol friend.hip>.
0". group on <;.Ornpu. that

"'M ."oU"ble for W.".,n ,tudents ".... the CHRISTIAN
STUDENT FELLOWSHIP
(CSF).

"W •• r. her. lor the . tudent.
0' Wo.lOrn and he ... rOt whot
they n•• d." .old p, ..lden!
H •• ' M' Hou.lon, " s..ver·
cTOok, OhJo, .."klr,
CSF 10", open to "II .1 "denh

rogardl... 0/ d.nominatiOn and
,.cou"sed everyone '0 come
by Il1\d "'. If CSF me' ,heir
n •• d • .

CSf h.d 35 'egular members
010"9 with 200 on ,h.ir moiling
lat. On. ot«ngln of CSF "'••
,h., mombe .. who corne '0 on.
act ivity ",""ily ClIme back for

<>In.,,.

T"" group held m •• rlog ••• ch
Tuesday during which thoy
would >lng and ,onduCl Bible
"udles.
In addition. 20 .tuden" and
si. faculty members .ttended ~

mi";on hip to Atlanta for lour
d.y. ov., Chtl"m • • broak.
Hou.ton f.lt that the m~m·
be .. ' commitm~nt to God and an
ind iv idua l ,.I.Uon.hlp with
Chrl" made the group strong.
"We .,..n·t )u", doing thl, on
Our own .tr.ngth."
said.
The
of
eompu,
org.ni,ation , YOUNG LIFE.
w" to te.ch high ..:hool yooth.
that 'hey could be Chrl.tlbnnnd
h.vo fun. too.
"W ....ant tn"", to have som._
one to tu,n to during lhel' adoleseonoo," $Old Beth Taylor. a
Brentwood, Tenn" sophomor•.
"We w.n, 10 leach them to turn
'0 God."
To become an <>etive leader In
Young L1le. a ..,meSle,·, Ir.lnIng ,",'" required.
Young Ltle membe .. went to
..:hool. to tolk to the students , .ttend lh"I' ballgom..
and lor the . tuden" know they
corad. Slrength In God and a de sire to work with t.on~",. wa.
the bond tha, un~~d Young Life
m"ml>e,..
The EPISCOPAL STUDENT FELLOWSHIP wanted
"to develop • community 01
Epl..:op.1 ,Iud"nts on compo. to
<orne togeth~r for worohlp. fun
and frlendohip. " said the Rov_
Ken Chumbley. th. Epi><opalian

.h.

_I .no,h.,

0",

fellowship of Christian Athletes

FIRST ROW: Th9r8",I/omOoo. A.bo SaroIon. StopOOnie WI·
1011. l <»a WIIDn. 1roo_ CO>Cfl. lyr<>
SECOMO ROW:
E!ruc<o PrC>11. Pt;1p WOO'"'I. ~ Dem, Bit Patton. W<>rdy
""" lACK ROW: 1m l""co. Qaog ilra'ch<>r,..by _
... 1had

""rI<im

Crew •.

~

Nc',,,,, i'IrlneQo<. Eric Sratctlel'
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ch.pl.ln on campus.
With. memoo"hlp 01 50.
they held ''"'' me.ting •• month
- generally., Chrl" Epl..:opal
Church beeau"" t h~ or9ool,at;on
d id not have a cent.r on C4IJl •
pu •. One Sunday a month •• Iun·
cheon fo llowed th.l, ",rvke. On
Thursday evening. in Downing
Unlv""lty Cente r IDUO. they
celobrated the Holy Euch.otl"
for anyone who ",an,~d to .,.
tend.
The group planned te go on a
,kHng t,lp 10 Bu'ler S'.'e Park 'n
February
Chumblry al.o publiohed a
mon,hly n"w,leuer Ie, momooro
"It keeps ~ple abrea" of
what I. hapi><ning." he >aid .
"We ohar" thoughts 'Oout lolth
.nd r"liglou, Io,u~_"
The NAVIGATORS. with
aOout 20 m"ml>en . tried to help
,tuden!> dev"lop a ref.tion.hlp
with Chrl" . They did thl> by havIng ,m.1I group o<l iol'i", ouch ..
Bible .tudlo •.
Thoy had a l.ble in DUC .t
lhe beginning of the ye., to re<ruj' ne'" m"mbo" . Thl. ",a,
.ucc~.oIuJ. according to Le ..
John,ton, stall repre..,ntatfve
lor Ih~ Naviga lors.
OM of the group', gr.ato,t
",ength. ", ", th e memb.rS'
.trong in,erpersonal ,,,f. tlon_

,

, hlp.

ganl,ation thai

~~:~~~:

In.:..:::~~: :~,~:

purl"',e
t
Chrl"
tiani'y was I
, to
,tud.n" th'ough gtad ...
tlonoill!>, and lead.rship
With aOout 30 10 50
be". 'hey had Blbl. ,,00I00
residence holl. and In f
and sorority hou •••.
"Our puriX"";","C""""
"'~ ar., " Kevin
dirocto,. said.
Bonk. ooll~".d

,

ment In
During
members attended. ,."",.
In Atlanta, Go
Thel, many tl.
•• prlng bre.k

Athletes

~"
BStJ tried", tnvolv. MW

$1"-

don" by offOfiog O<!lylHe. l uch

Flb., a "Love, s.,x, and AIDS"
.. mlnar and the ,howing of
Football Fe.o,. "'hleb w•• a vid'0 on football bloop"'''
TWQ out 01 tn, •• graduating

to

hoVEl

~'O

tLm to duri)g
theW"

od~es·

..",or. in the group plonned to
do full-tim. a"i,tlan work on
other ,.mp..... Several.," .
donts abo •• pr.sse<! on Inlerest
In working .1 .umm.r mission •.
The BAPTIST STUDENT
UNION (BSU) 01.0 r.i,od mono
ey for ,umm., ru l..;"n • .
ml"'on, .. nt .tud~n" to pl.«.
to do 90".,0] ,h.,tty work lor
a, Bible .Iud i.. at loco I
church • •• ,holT pro,!"", Mrl

no..

matt.r what ,. 1 ~lon they OTO.
W. ar. op"n to anybody looking
for ",methlng to do:'

m."' ings ... ith tho Baptl" Young
Wome""' 9«>"1'.
They complN.d on. gool by
re(ruiting 30 now mom"" .. to

Th. BLACK STUDENT
FELLOWSHIP .ent I" office"

Incr• ..., mom"""h;p to 70.
They tried to ","YO' pl.MOd
"<Iivlty •• ch month . Tn .... In·

cluded ."eh thing •••• hoyr;d.
In November and., bonll,. lot.,
in the year
·'W. have fOol good turn ·
ou,,:' ..,1<1 pre. Klent MiChael.
Edmond",n. a Kutta", . . . nlor.
.bout th.ir .<Ii,iti.,.. BSU wei·
corned o ld and new meml>e ...
are open to everybody: '
Edmond",n ... id. '"It doe.n·t

··w.

to the Blao ~ Chri.tian St.t•
Lead."hlp Conf't"""" at Ken ·
tuc~y St.t. Unlver<1ty.
To r.l", money for .ummor
m i .~ on •• they planned to ",liT·
shirt. In March M the National
Conl.rence in Boton Rouge . La.
Th" naHonal dire<tor <arne to
W• • tern to h.lp thorn ptepar"
lor 'hat conl.r"n<o.
The or~nl:.otlon hod .. ver.1
Ii"" during the Y".r. ~cordlng
to pr •• ,dent Jam •• Sm ith. <>
l •• lngton ",nior.
firs'. they st.rted • n",",l.t.
t.r which let other studen"
know Vo·hat wo. going on In the
orgonl:.tion.
AI",. they hod a Or;.II.n
night dub twi"" , About 50 peo.
pie pa<tlclpated with "'ng. ""d
.~ i ts. and non·alcohollc drink .
"'e,e provided a. relr ••
They 01. 0 participated in the
Mart in Luth .. King March .nd
made a banner lor the even'On Saturday., the BSU h.ld.
'"rap """,on,' lor everyone
Vo'ho w.nted to participat. or
had oomethlng to ."pr . ...

hm.""

Th FELLOWSHIP OF
CHRIS TIAN A THL ETES t

5 ....."1.,.....," ,'*'>" do" ... _

.
"...0 ..... "'''''' 01 ChMiM B...... ""' ...
,'" F,,",,,,,",p of Chmt.." AH>l<r,,' Vol,m"", """"', Tho ... " .,,' hold ., Go.

,"'

Fellowship of Christian Athletes

_co " " "'"

Nlll IKIW, SI>!K;< Wl e" , .... IV 160""""","" M«v 11u$ ~.
SfCOND

.."... ",,·t ... Ci>o, ~dOmI,
IKIW: .IOrrW ~"",. C<rrio

o..-rev. B<I'U"I """,at. ~

!otnoon, C ... '''''''''''''''' .,.C~ tOW, 51~v"" """'''''''. Jrn<-oe lng;., .101>1 ~""~',
MOe ........".e,

"an lOW: l.UO"W'I te<>:l'l, rx,;"

"""". '"'<>">C, Joe' IOtI,

""",,",,' .... CK IDW, M<rt Glov.,. -,,",,",,$' _

~ , _t

I",,,", ' ''''

Co'"'

• .."."...

v~ '""

cr." ".....--.

- RWGIO US -

6

Needs cont.
IFCA) ",.nl.d 10 .,pr'" tho,

"""..",. "","Id w
and 'IIU hove fun.

•

ChII,II.."

Tho FCA hdd "' .... llngs ""
T1wrodoy OVtnlngo In W ... H..u
c.u., lor In\I<Ifl< who """,,~d to
~I.nd

"Ou, gte.>l." .. r~ 10 the
Iovo 111/" owrybody """"" to
•• n othet,".,.;d pre<lden' Phil·
I,p WoooI.y.• IlowIlng Ornn
N.ler. "A "'.nge' can co ....
Inr" In. alOUI' a nd f•• l lotally 0'
hom •. PeopJo fe.1 really accopt_
~ a, tho II.., m",,'lng Ih..,. ., .

'e"g .'·
ynr,
lOO-Hou, Jog.

In ,"" ~lntlln9 01 I ....

FeA .po,,,,,,,od.

.·,1Ion 10 '01.. 'WId•.

"'.",\>no

took 'u .... running or wAlking

.round tho !facio. 0'

=.

Sm~h

SlodI·

TlIory readied .... , ,,, atllJ.t ..
du'lng lho ~r 10 show thun
' .... i, IUPI>Of' by dec:oroUr>IJ ,MIT
locke, room" baking cookies
and ho,""9 .peel'" n>gh" fo r c..·

,.In.""n._

Spe<lal Olympic., dev01.d time
10 nurolng horne. and hold N VO"
aI d01lc.. d~ring ."" yoa. Thoy
alto "led '0 . pon.." ~ OltloU"n
. oek artl$l ""c~ .. Y<'or.
Every """"'''.'. FCA would
go to " Mafby camp and hold ..

,e., .., J,,'uf lng .puh ...
11"""1' and music. Abo~' 7() ~
pie would
.0 Le •• n 1Obou •

""end

"Newmon Ru. n," Dorlnjj ' "

."111 at lampkin Po. k. 'ilty hoc!
9"~"

who

Jood.M lun 10. on"""",

"'os In,.'.II.d.

"

,,,

God •• o<h o.he. "nd Jell_ship,
The

NEWMA N

C L VB

I.~rnro ~bou'

Among their many " ' Ivln..,
Of9"nluo''''' helped IoIllh

to.

lellowsh.p du"ng
,he yea. by incr.ulns Ihel' o.g.·
nito';"'" 9,eatly by opon.."I"9'

Newman Center

r.,....,...

' IUT .oW: lrlrny Ctb...,llI<> ~. IkIO
H C·
O HO ROW: Thcrnoo f'J1trnOi. fr.d Whl •• Kim HOod .... C.

' OW:

~enny

Howara,

~""

...... u.

cu.o

Sh&e>~

Matt""",

MOa",," V

Student Union

Life

ftUTKl W: Pcrn-'CftcJvAaotno, r"""_tt.hbeeK",,,,, PoIodo; . .COMO KlW, St _ _ ·

co~.

.......... , (<>.1'0 1'oIoc ~, ~ 5y ... , MocI'<:*O [~
lOla _ " UCM KlW, letty T1>fO<\. Jus .... Cooi<. sr.o.",

1o.\oj:;>"1. Jemv~ . ~ \1>00 '(»01,

f
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Christian Student

o.<OII1e • lomlly, "

~. ~;; '".

"Aod "''' a te 01_

01 the Newman Club. Wall al"" a
new mem"r to the dub, We.tern w.s hi. 11,,, c"",pu. mlnl,,'11
exp<, lonu. and ho collected 0
lot 01 tnlorm.llen and theugh"
l.-om the m"mb"" en what they
"""ded_
The WESLEY FOUNDA-

TION

w"" .,",," durlog 'he YU'

und., the suld""co 01 0.""
Meadow.. the director 01 the
W",ley fcundal>on and "".,or
01 United M<lhodlst o.ur,il on
State Str •• t
"He', probably the group',
biggest . tre ngth," ..id ple. kleol
John YO"ts •• M.dlsonville jUll.
lor. "He', a la1 iler 1lgu,e for
tho5e .way hom home, He i• •

,..IT lOW: IlOOvn Muphy, Mary loo 8eord . L.. """'HaI<>, l,.."
Ro "","", SECOND lOW: Mark Gravel, Becky \\ttt8d. oown
R""",,~ . Mark Wtiroo. A"*' Hc;U:. IIo<Jttoo< fIOuot oo lACIf
ROW: ... ...., lIoiey. ~",..
I . I ~ Clog,

M&""'"

~y.llIek

",,,Nor_. __
Som"_

Christian Student

h"nd ,"
W~h on .v.r.~ of 40 mem o
"" ... Ihe orgon i:.otlOn had 1"",
moln program. during the _ok.
They ",o"hlped on Sunday
morning. a nd held Bible . Iud;",
on Sund.y ev<n l ngo_ On
Wedneoday evening •. a me.l
would b. pre par.d .1 the church
wil il. program ""d <>ctuitie, to
lollow_
The y a]"" b<>.oame Involved
-.ilh the Adopt.a ,Grand""tenl
progrorn wHil 'he United Meth·
ooi,t Church S,uden" would
vl.it "'"t -in. and 'p<nd tim. w;th
them . i:ll,.

Story by -

"'IT ROw,

~

"""",,Y. M<>h>:> Jon<os. Ben

Sc!ur<>c\:"'.

C01~

l.."....,..d SfCOND ROw: Mare \.o.Jt"""",,*, R>:;~
G<"", S, ...... St~ .... CK ROW, Chuck ' <>"'Q'<Itn. ~
a,,,,,, "'CMot>on. i;)o-.o;d v~

""',<>">del,

GI.nd. Sul" n

Baptist Student Union

Nn toW: ~,i>''''' SclvTitt ""'" EI<<l"'Id>. ~ 10ylOr ,
"""" Xl CrMI<. PC'" ~ SfCOND ROW, I ,OCY MuI,
~ ''''.. Rc<oern. iN:e Pt,,,! .l<>'<I/>$ B<>-mco-t. $/>e<l'j Pont"""
.... e.- toW: I!<lv>;I SoX Matthew ....... n, 1'0","0 FO"",
0...-.. 1m We<»

em.

fiRS! tOW: LCfi -.tc<0, I,<xy El<o><>kfoei<l. CIcry M.JIc<O, Pw., Wc<oon IlCOND ROW, Jcmoo' Slr/!h, _
Oo_Y. Mo.<'1m Scot!.;;;m Scrm!1 .... OK ROw: TMa c.&"". ChrIoC....,.,. .
Xo"'" .)<>ok"",. i«'4ww C<mt""", Andl SauIt>Ori<r;j
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In light of sports

F

po'"

r ..... , .age • •
olubo
mod. tho .....,.1 0/ the
~bl

wuh n..... memNr'

.....t '-' p.. W1Ie1h·

or ~ w.. flinging friobeo .. pcd.oI.
~

S500 bicycla Or Ml l"i 200

po<Jndl, "",,0

w...... "ud~"

d.d1<.t.d ,h. ir fr •• Umo '0 boo
log "tlv< In <>n. of W•• t.rn',
.port. o'!!'onl ....,., •.
To help W.... rn build up H.
Dlddlo A•....a weight room _
on<! 10 http iUeK - ,he WKU
BA RB EN DER S.

W.".,n',

""*'9h1lihll1g dull.

dotl.O'od

•

$200 ...-Igh. bench.
The """atlon co"", ., ,he
group .. 00 reborn .ft... th ...•
~ •• , Ioyolf...k! p,~nt R B.
Wed"" on E.'an,ltIIle. Ind_. H'"
lor And *>C. ""'" OlIO "",mbo.
,....-ned from tho orlgInaI club.

tho gr",,1' I>ad 10 wo<k
ctI.b1I'" Il'>em .. lveo.

t" ,."

Th. 28 woightlih" ... _ ICV,,"
""""en .mong thom _ wor • • d
wll h ,be PhonotOoo to I,y to
,01.. """""II f.,,- lhom .. lvc., too.

Somo .... mbo" ...., voluntMTod
, .... foJ ,ho ~ Olympic. '"
1M .pring.

Tho ""' group ..... Ho sigh ..
oe1 hlgh. Although ........ "I tho

.... ~Mt." 001.,«1 wi com·

''''y ...

!>f,ltlon., W.d. l Wd
n·
IWIIly wonlOd to hott ,heir ""'"
bonch prasing.nd wflghltlhltl~
<om~

__

"Wo'd HIIe to ha.... "," .......

bo""h pr ... «>nt."• • t ,he un,

-.

""oily." W.deI..xI. "and mil!,"

be

go"",.,. lOme ,_n"" n...,

In""'~

H. _<>nd Y'l4f. W... ·

.",', fR ISBEE CLUB "''''" ai,

..My flin91ng fiylns dl",. ;n lO
olher "" I ~. In .... ch 01 <omp._
mk>n.
Afte, _ dlmcull f.. " y ~a,
..m.re oryanil:allon ..,.. la.ck ing.
, .... ICAm <am. rogel ...., . _
lo..,d., Greg Hen",..I. _ 51.
Louio. Mo .• oophomo,•• oaId.
WlIil~ ~ns for ''''''V'lIIng out
01 ' .... " own pock.". Ih~ 15·
memb«r tum o'gonll.d 1t..,11 to
10k. its fi ..,I,lp _ 10 N..lwille
lor a d~b compelilion.
l1M?leam tr .... ~ I" (An' .r>nOal Puk to plo~ ul,,",,,,,. 1 _
d...v.g. htllbe. golf loumomenl.
Herschel oakI, In 'M . prIng and
yeo .. '0 com., H......., said 'I>ey
",,,,,,«I 10 'ake nil» 10 Choll.n<><>g" , Tonn ,: Knoxville , T.nn ,:

and Soulher" 1111 _
Uni"" ..lty
al Ca<bond ....
Wbo1 .... r or not t .... dloc."""I!i'
ciano 9'" 10 lah IIwi, trips <Ie~ on how oogantud tl>ey
gol, He rodNl oaId.
N~1lt1y e •• ry "'um. outumn
af' ernoon. ' no 14 0, to m.m·

ber< of W" , . ,n·, SOCCER
CLUB ~.Ih"ed kn ,h. field
IOUl h 0/ Downlng Unl.eulty
(Anler 10 hono. thol, oklIo_
And t .... _ ' " paid off ... tIw

g"'up lr ••• 1e<J 10 fou, <H." and
'e<;orded • 3-2 .. uon aol .... "
dub ..,d ""''''Y ,....... Jo/wI
GrH' , former PI_n, 01 tho
club. Mid.
", II""' OIl. of our ,,'ongoho
10.' 1M fo<llhol _ hOod . 101 of
IOI.nlln . 10' of differenl .,~ .. ,"
Gr.or, 8 PlIlmd~lo, C.llf" .. nlor,
>aid. " We "'.,• • pretly "",II·

boolanoced.

IeAm."

n.. b&Ianor 1ft! '0 ....... ""or

,gm ..

tho v.nlly dub
,ho lJni.
~ .. oIIy of T."""",,", 1M w.f1iIy
t."", at K..."ucky Wuw""" and
t .... Unlvo ..ily of Ko.tuc1<y·,
club lum,
P'o<ll<. In the 'p'lng In W. ,,·
. , n', Indoor ooce.. I. .gu.
holpcd ",aile ne~t )"I~r i0oi<

c..,.., :IIIId.
" W. "... ~ , ~aI e<>mpctlt ....
club, I "'.. Ihlnk _ n.Hd mo...
ptomlslng.

'UpPOfl, "
With .. mountoin bike '''''.
""d lou, In In.. ' prlns, I..

-

Boosida 1M club'. rOIl' ~

rid<. , membe" Ir. ,.i«l or""""

the .... 10 ,.pr... nl 1M du,,,

WE STERN FL YE RS C YCLING CLUB
tV<Int .... r

OOot~

"ft..- ;USI •

tl. n,,!
)"I_ oj

... iltenc:lI_

For $10 . .......,obor got .. T·
ohirl and memlHrnhip 101'0 tM
cycUAQ dub III one of thr •• clo....
• • of biki"9 - mountlll. blktns,
!ourlng ond , ooing, vIC. p,.o!.
dont
Rou.. ...Id. SIlO
odclod
they Irled. 10 "Hr&<1
.. many slurlonts .. ~
who _ .. _1ou<Iy Int..-..,od 11'1

o.nt...

.Ir.a.

A 1_ W....... cy<IIIo

Iou"'eved to OhIo irI the _
for •

t~. 2(X).mIo

tour
think ....... !Io! 1lI0II01
Ih. kid, 011 <ampu, wI>o
ou, ,;d ... ," R<>u.... Sumr...
Shade .. oIor, said, "II', ""' P
to get ... ...... y poopIo (WI _
1"" and 11'1 ,ho .... Into ~

"w.

and o.-gMiHd

""'r>

t1dint

H

Club

Club

..,., ROW, 1.00II Del<'on'e. F!<nO .... MOo .b:roIr t- "
HCOICI _ OW, WOGOe W~ ... t""", Il<ntr'. all P<r'KIn "CII
. OW: G<i<OId ~ ,
HoQ<r>. 0rIe HrnIo. R.B W_

'ern
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Leading the way

M

I~rougn

a·v

0,;0"1 •• -

lions fel' II.. In·
<rUM

01

,,~.

d"", .",oUmen!
mambo"hlp Incr .....

_ aDd many .hrlv.<! bocau .. 01
110. grow.h.
Tho VOUNG DEMOCRATS
"".. on. group
Irl.,j '0 show
"ud~nt. who, Ihey were &00",

'ho.

by ...,,1"11 up Infe,mal"'" ,obi ••
In ~ Unl.... 'oIfy Cont • • _
,.ff~ 011 • d."... , .t Raf·
rerty', ond • ,u,key ., TMnk,sMni In on rile<IIO ,oIM Inlel·

They

n11n'MIr~.

r. ou,

"11.'• •
10 edu<.al. ,ho
......... and lacWly:· pr.-..'
T_
W.... IWkI. • Lo..ilvill.
JOphorno.o, oak! "11.'. won, 10
, ........"'."... "" , .... pu. of
whot ,h . O.",o .. oU, POlly
"0"<1> 1o. 00 when ,hey 90 I"
VOlt. 'hoy <on rna k ~ 11101, "wn
d.dlk>rl • ."'

s...u,," of tMlr Invel".me"t
In polltkol cOI'I'I!Wgn, ond ,oll ie"
t .... IMmbe" had lho opportuni.

Iy 10 m"1 H.a,a1 ,andldo, ••
l"',ooruJiy.

Y".' w" .

an. highlight of tbe

din . ., hold IOf Sen.
l'Jondel FOfd ..bid> IMI'IY "'"-

don .. on.f>dcd.
n.. COLLEGE REPUBLICANS alto IIod I booth HI up
tho lin! f .... dol" 01 daMe. to
,,"'~, 1100.,,1>. n.. II'''''P wi,
10ft<! h .... 10...... mbonh!p In
1987, 00 .hoy p'"I'I',cd mo ••

lor 1M 1988 _

About 130

Inl.",,,.d lIudentl IISM<I up
"Dedicated peoplo and <nthu
.....", Ofe ou, g,eat •• t .....,t •• "

p,. sid<nt TIm Jan .... a Grun.·
burg >o~,e. wd.
The s'oup worked on tho un·
,uo« " lu] gub.,nolo,I.] cam·
paign 01 John Ha'i><I' by allond·
i n9 a picnic. pooUng olgn ••
,,,,,lot.flnS P"Opt. to YOlO and
obl.;ning oboen'" ballot.
Fo' .he II,., 'ime. the ifOUp
.oll<lt e d contribution. hom
Bowling G,un ,."du"
Ih,ough mailing> ""Of lhe """,.

- "OuT
,

main goal bi to . ... , R.·

p..blic.ono." J"" ... oakI.
The PHONOTHON COM-

-u

....

THE RESID£NT ASSIS-

mofO, sold

Anot h., ob,!Ode w.. tho
oconomy, Some peopl. ""fO
h.,It,nl to <""Ifibu,. bE",u.., of
Iho .I""K mllIkcl CTa.h Ihf'.

", •• ko 1'''''' '0 ,he i'hoo1o' l>oo,
KOToialte, oaId.
The SPIRIT M... S T£R S .
"".h 24 memM". held m",,'u,gs
on Wedn~y """"logs. ildped
with hnluncn _Iobon, , •.
<q>tiofto.. .he PhonoIhon and .1>0
W. ndy·, 10K '''''''. Tho-y .... on
,ode In ..".".. Ioc.aI «>unty pa.

T"'NT ... SSOCI... TION

(11M)

flnloherllto .."""d )"l" 00 <.on>
pu" Ii "'00 compd..<1 of 001
,0p,,,.n'.'I •• hom .ach hoi
and , .... hom P•• ,ce·fOfd T.,...

" R......

o,gon~.d KfMIl<o lor
lhe fesiden, _
onto 10 1M,
<OUld !1<1 to ........ f<ICb """"
"I, ', an outlot I", RAs."lOIid
ptnldent Ihod ToIbm .• Dow"'" Sp7Ingo _
" II'. opend
•..... logettMT ond dio<uoo _

lOT OUt o,~Iz4'ion.m roe- .....

"Pe<>pk III' so 'htllt.d '0 In
Sph1' Malt"", p, ..lden' EI1u.
be.h Willlomo. a J"",."O\OM HfI·
sold . "It "'.. a 1<>. ef fun and
.. a ll y geed fef UI , Pe<>pl ..... f •
I""k lng lor uo,"

oUJ """.....

c'r n', Fu'wc."
On. p,obltm eMoun",ed
du"ng ,he PhonoIhon was thlt

9<".....r.

0'''''''

V\;;'''' Clock. ,I:;>ne lUll", I<iroorty 5I.mmoOn,
Gr""""""

G<~,.......-.!"
NCONO
ROW: ~ Co<ri:<on. M:;lrIto 1'Ipoo'I, """"" Come,t. D<roo/Io
_
, v"" >lOdge lACK ROW : Kent Groen*'og. 1m

TodGt, o.:w-..lIot>nK>n. K....... Hall'0oe

/r71-0RGANIZAnONS-

,hi.

tad ...

iI<>I>n Kim<:n l.,.,..,

~

lot tl>o membett
"II' . ..... v• • ....,...;Ierlol _
y.0!, and O''''Y''"''
..ally ha.-d 'oge1l1n. " wn-

MITTEE'. main go.oI .... to
T~;'" money '0 IMlp Wnl.' .·,
lu.ufO by calling .Iumnl TMy
beg.n \\I1,h • """I 01 $39.000
• nd <ol]",,' od $53.500.
Orgonl"tlon of th. Phon·
beg.. In May and <ontln.
<led un. ;1 Noo.mM, when .ho
""tUll! <alling """ed. Tho """,.
mitt"" ooIld •.od 11M help 01 com,
pus orgon;"'" on. by a".nding
tIlrlr "", ... Ings and .... 019 fo,
IUppon. {He, !>OIl people pa,_
tldpa,ed to holp W."an.
The .....m. of .ho PhonoIhon
was "Calling ,1M P .... '0 WaI '

Associated Student Government

'lilT tOW,

phon. Ol!'tem ~ ...!f.
"I ........ hafd '0 get 'hrough
be<~ ..... """ .... ,. using campus
phonu. p,.,;don' Ann KOf·
.,alt.... Bowling G, •• n sopho-

to,.

On. now position en the ..oc·
utio" councl] ,,'as cre.t<d. Kelly
Neill •• Hend~rson oophomo,e .
w.. ","mod o<><ial dwtmAn '0
hell' the group "do fun .h1ngo
'O!IO.he, besides normal dU!la."
WilIw.u Wd. Tho-y did thit to
f"btv. t • . . - , ""d to ..now
membe" '0 get '0 know each
othn bett~, as the )l",,' proThe 9'''''1' also held a te".a'
"'Iumnl ~ntor 0 .... nigh.

a' ,.....

,,,,,,,,,,,«I em.

RA... oJ,.,
P,,,,, . ntton W..k...J p4f1DpoI
. d In 'ho BowJ·.·,1>o<I for ,tit
8owll n9 G, .... BIs &<>100, oM
p'og,om
'·W. wouKf Itk.
go, ""'"
fecognltlon." TeIbe,I oaid. "'Ii.
ha.t .bout 200 pl opl, i.,
00100<1. and I f..1 .... «>olci ...
.1>0 moot fnfhotnt lol ~p ..

So"."

'0

(.11m""" beo:au.. _ t - __

<""to,,, with lho .tudont. t!Io:I .
&<*3
_ _ . f .._
_........
_ _va..-

~

-

-.'_',-.
T_._
... .,;. ""'"'"
$b<~

IICB', _

AI ..

College Republicons

I.....,

1"11$' tOw: G<r<l GN ..... 1....., SCoraon.
y~ .....
It>O S"""",,' .. eONO ROW: DoYId Sc1OIko. 'N1tgn "II"'•. Dovi<l ~, _ . $/'Ute". 1m _
lACK ROW: ..,.., 1Iar' _
Itt, &<: ElIOt!.

K _~ ,

......

Dov

IR$T !lOW, ~ ~. ""'00'0 Jcf>es, Ell"""", WI_

_ . Trocool.'lor UeOND ROW: 1ooyo _ . Lisa Ldaver~
NO( ~ lAC. !lOW: MOlrtll>w
Lym Ri ...

1'<1".....

fiRST ROW: PatH Ha!n/l<.
OHO ROW: ",Isti.. foUl<e,

~bbe

110_\1. _ _ ........ HC·

0<1""" _<><1. SuKn Smm lAC.

ROW: K..... ' Groerrilrlg, IXMO Pl'iCe. lvm lOt,.
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Way cant.
~y

otMr II""'p"

0. ... P."ott. ,osIdtll<O life

di,",,, •.

h.~

OrgarU.f<o , ....

g'OIJp. ToIt>on 0Akl.
PANHELLENIC ASSOCI·
ATiON III.d to Impro"" ,.\a.

ti"n, among ooro,','"

by al·

'~ mplln9

'0 Out down on the
CompoOtl' .... omC>/l~ them
Th<y plon~ on ... rtlng •
""'" ""Bvny u1lod
Si,,,,... In , .... P"'iIMI. m~
0I0UkI ........ ..."" lit, ... Irom a
dilt, •.,." oororily.

s....,

H.IPII'!II AI""" XI Dtlt• ....:I

In<,._

PhI Mu 0 0 _ wUh lhrir
"Pring "' ....... to

mem·

bonhlp ..... ..... KComp/lsll.",..". 0/ Panhollonl<. They were

"'00 """""'11'0 s-t blKk oo,or_
itin ""'" Invohttd I"Ith ..hi'"
...,01111••
Each sore,ily had on. t.p'.'

•• nt."," fo r Po oh, 1I0.1< vol • •.
but ..,y OO.Oflty ",.,..,bo t oould

ott.nd

"'..

thl

m• .,t·

hI ...... . ly

The RESIDENCE HALl.
ASSOC I AT ION (RHAI .,.
tempted 10 IMlp otl><lfnt. ""
corn.put bKom. InlH>lved In , ....

do_ boil

""''''n....

EadI .... ~td. prOlldmt ••

D , .. , .....

J<_.

0/. IOOiI

.......
_ .14<
,_
. " 1Ioo<Io.-d
MiIIooo _ ~
Go..o
__
.... 1l>ot .. ..........r

.. _

HoI

-.~

Panhellenlc

f""""

•• IT lOW: $/\amon
sr.>wno WI<Yn~ ..... """'"
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o.r;.,.,

J<;f'W'IOOn

lACK 'OW:

fiRST ROW, ! ","""In ~, AmY ~ ""'" ~
Kio .... '. Mooo ~ 1100100 l OW, """"'" locto
t . ... A\en. Iloolh fncl<"", • ..,CK lOW: geIn
<<>.10
CooIov. Elizalet h l <>"II8"1. 1'QIge HucISCItI

euo,,,,,

c;;:;,,,.;;.:";";'::"~" from
of floor
hall

':

One olgan;zaliOn th.t rolied
on team .If"r< lor ,u«u. wa.
,h. IN T ERC O LLEGIATE
STATE LEGISLATliRE. It ..,
lI.d on ",he, ",hool. to get ih
work done
I! .1><> r.li.d on money com·
Ing Ih,,,ugh dele!>'Hon I••• be.
cou .. it "'0$ not funded by We.t_
em. Membo" were looking 1"'<>
>1oxk, and bond. inve,toT> to
help .pon.." ,hem.
P,e.id.n! Lori Soon, . Princo·

ton .."'or, wa. ,footM .lot.
9"W'"o<, It w.s the n", .Ime "
W.,,"," "ud.n' had held tho
position.

The o'ganl,.tlon wos "ylng t"
,.build b«au .. th.y h.d broken

away ftO'" A"""iOl.d Stud."!
Gov.'nme"' two ye.rs pr ior due
lot.rnol <""rue,,
They 01", w.nted to delegat.

I"

,h. stock. and bond. Id ••

paro""
lootb.>ll

"'""UfO of RHA
Th. numbE, of

'"

through"ut the , tat. In ",d.r to
m.h them more flMnclally ",.
bl• .
0"" of Ih. _.k" • ..." of tho
group "a, • communication
proolern becau", oil of Ihe othe,
member school. ""',e .pread
&'0" the "al• . $con .01<1.
They cont inued
thrt"e.
"""','.r, beC"U" Ihey had ".
.t,ong d~. I .. to .urvlv~ .. an
orgMi>ation," $cOli .. id.
"We have a wide variety of
people," .he added. "Mo"
o,en', ~"ernm~nt (ma]ors]."

'0

Howe".r. Scott .. id IMI the givln9 a I. lk On the preventton
o'ganl, a' ion allowed nonil"v- of drug abu .. .
emmenl majo," to learn about
Their gool wa. '0 ""y to ge' •
Ih. logl.I .. ;v" pro<eu.
<omm l tle~ of black studen" on
Memb." of tho INTERNA_ <ampul 10 wo,k ., a whole 1o·
TIONAL ST UDENT ORGA - gelher ," <aId pre .. d.nt Sh.wna
NIZATIO N fe lllh.y h.d 0 10110 William,. a loui.viile .. nlo,One 01 .he .V.nl,
pa,l ieI~ a<h W~"etn "ud.n".
"We realize we have to con· lpated In wa, the M.rtln Luther
'ribute Om knowledge of o'Mr King Day March from DIJC to
eountr l•• ," .aid president Cherry Hall. Ther. were aboUI
Hoiser Vela. tegut. ... nlo, from 150 porlldpanto ov.rall, For the
South America , "It', 0 wor'h· ev.nt. tMY deSigned llye". lea·
whll. ",.,.rl.n« to I.arn of o,h- 'ur~d • .,.ake" and developed
er coun l rl~ •. and w' hove a to · the m>rch route
the oid of
Public Safety,
.pOn,lbility to I., o'h." learn."
Th ... "'e" about 220 int.rUBS 'pOno<>r<d oor wa.he,
national " udont. on campu., ond bake ... Ie. 1o ,al.. money
bu, v,vaUy only 20 members lor Ih. club ",'Ith which Ihey
eom. to ,h. m•• t;ng,. Tho, w,," .pon,ored community .. rvlce
the m'jo, "'•• kn ..... «ordlng .c'lvitle •.
to Velastogu;,
Even ' hough Iho,. were only
The member" major pOint of 12 membe", Ih. one, 'hey had
coneenllotion was partlclp.,lon were "very lalthful," William .
in Intem.'ionol Day, In oddlhon, ,old,
Ihey 'pOno<>red • u.tin Am.ri·
The PU1pO" of ,h. STUcan banquet In ,prlng.t
DENT AL UMNI O'1/Onl,otion
Conference Cente,
to ""rengthen .nd ~nh",,<o
"CUll"'. I, P'!opl .... Vel..te· rel. tion.hip, bel"' .... n "udent.
gUI <ald . "We ~neourage Interna· and .I umnl," .aid pr.,'denl
tional and American " udent. to lNar," Plnka rd ,. Da l . v1 U ~ . Va .•
come tn. rn.etlng, and 'OC ial· iunior.
t ,~."
To .chie"" IhI.. membe"
Their main ,'re"\ith, accord· held reeoptlon, . . . min'" and
pro.
l"\i 10 V.I'''<I9UI, "'''" ,h .. ,h.y .. nt out Chri"m •• card,
had a lot of Ihlngo 10 .na,o.
mot. be"e' lie, between alumni
The UNITED BLACK STU- and studen". TMY .10<> .. Ieeted
OENTS (UBSI tried
do pr<>- On a1umnu. of the monlh and ran
joe.. for Ih. community, ouch a, ••ch P'!"on', photo In Ih. Col . •

uas

"",h

eo"."

'0

'0

'0

Young Democrats

_, l ew. _

Srni!h, Amy Bra ,,,'>- ~ 0"rIt><><'I' Sum-Jar.,
W,*$'>Oll H COND lOW: I.o<.iIe Slew<>-" ~
«>tko, ca""" '-'a,.... _ Ibio u etC ~ o w: 1m 10(1:),
-.., JonoI, law,....,.,

'01"

$pO'' '

w.,

Center Board

M::<""" _

0<>""'''

f t ~n !!Ow .
. ~ 'r' SU'rtno><'.
I..si
UCO"D !!Ow; T..,."nv fb I>$<, .hi Gon~ "
Gt_ . .10""'" 6...-0&"" U C K ROW, T()t'M1v ..""",. C,, ' ~IlormaI , Tom

,-

Dc""
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Phonothon

cont.

boo

fact

I"

numOer with
They hefd 0 r.
In the fall. ond
had to do to Oecom ••
"M filf out on opplico.

·W.

It

ti

"

gel te

manyef
It .ponso«d Ie,
Hllle ".e., Big
, ."d ..... ar dan«s,
IPOOIOrod ,omedi-

"~,~~::::,;'"'~,:
"~ ot""ter·
~
Nite·
0

Summer>, 0 Loulwifle .. nior
and vice pr •• ldent of .n .... SG
committee.
They hod pl.nned 10 hold"
publk relatlo", funC1ion one doy
to help promole .... SG with p.mphi", • • buttons and ban""".,
Membo" .... ere
bo ""olloble
communicate wilh sludents,
Membo" feund out "'hot "u_
• dent,' opinion> .... ere by con·
ductlng .urvey •. Informol con·
vers.Hon ,
.nd
r ondom
telephone <o.ver ..., lon.
They .1", ' pOnlOO,ed "W""kend in the Wood. :' a leadership
«"e.t .t Comp Decker for In·
tere".d .tudenh_ .... t the re1reat.
whkh <Osl abeut 520. vorieu.
.pook." ""d events ",.re tea·
lured,
ASG held a faculty recep'ion
In N;ted ... to .how .ppr~<la.
tlon to facu lly members. Chr;,t·
rna. ornamenl. we,. given to
'he f<>c uity. and a brookfa" .... a•
... r.ed. Siudento were •• ked to
attend to g,ve everyone 0
<honco to mingle and <hat.
STUDENTS fOR JESSE
JACKSON ""0' the ne""e" poHtl<ol group on campu •. They
wor. otliciofly re<:Ogn;zed by the
uni.erslty during the first month
of the .prlng ... me"er. Supf>O"
gre", from ther e. president
Bruce Combron •• Loui.vllle jun .

'0

'0

. . n ROW: Am loo Ker_,",_MCJt. _ _ lACK ROw :
,,-m !<\t'er, 86m !landlord . Roti'r l~

tntemational Students

fiRS! ROW: R&l:>Kco C01er, ~'*' 1WWrretl, Jom T- - '. _

_t!. l-IOIger

UCONtI ROW: o.car 0-.:.""'1'0,
ROO. V"ram Pa' ''' lACK ROW:
SI">o:>..<\ McC<.." •. \/;"''''''''' _11. Quooem Alan..IWr ........ "eI<>$ ' ~

"",ten Sct'v'r"ott ,

~

,.

Resident HaH Association

lor • ."bd.

"We " . ually have 10 to 15
people OJ mee1ingo."· Comb'on
..!d .
have. iot of , upf>O"
on campus. A fo t of peopfe,hat
can't cOme to the mee,lng' how
.olunteered to help:'
The main objective of the
group w.. to ,uppert lhe pr •• IdeMlof c.nd ld.,. Jackoon
throu¢' Super Tuesday. the
March 8. 1988, Dem<XJotl< Party pr imary
They did this ~ re9i,terin9
vote ... ",Iling hullon' ond T.hl'" and asking for donation.
on and .round CIOmpus,
Unlike most org.nl,ollon.,
Studen" tor Jack,on hod a r.fa·
tivefy . hort·term riOoL a,.

··W.

entire

STU·

IASG)

'"
to do lhlng.
" want," >aid Kim

,
.. ~

Ar ,,,.

Story by _

Glenda Sulon
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activitie~

Assistant
-

together," the Cen,ertown .. nlor >aid,
The organization .1'0 h.d 0 budget
Smiley, who ..... In <""'9'< 01 coo,dlnati"9 $500 .lIocated to It wIlloh It u",d '0 flnOll
Ino st.ff oJymp"', .. kI
lor Ihe olym. Its .c'lvlt~., P.rroll .aid.
tr~rnend<>u. c<umony In
RAA al.o portlClp.ted In the Phonolh
front of ••• ",.1 million PE<>- pl< actlvltle, "",r. bawd on • point .y"om,
T'am, re«l"d iO polnl.lo,
fir" place, and creoted a 110.' lor homecoming,
pie.
'evon poln .. lor .econd. lour point. lor 'hird
Thl' wa. one 01
r •• ,on. tho org.n.
W~II. not olw,y,
tlon woo press.d fo, time du,lng the I
The ";nne", of the ,toff "Iyrnpi" did not .nd 1"'0 point' fo, fourth.
'"Our goal wo. to g<l 10 actMH.., (but) •• m ..ter lor holdl"9 I" "." olympics,
,,,,,,,,;,'e a lorgo ceremony on thel' behalf In
RAA had undeJsone ••• .,01 ono09
front of • lot 01 ""ople. Th~ .. mply were we hod trouble geWng weekend. tog~'her,"
sine. it
fl"t developed
SmUey ,aid,
pr... nted with a trophy.
He .dded th.t the orgonl'o<lon had a staff
The Residenl A, .. ,I.n' Assoctatlon l>tg
The 'loll olymp!c. may not hove boen
olympic< commIU •• <Oll,I,llng 01 rcpr ... n· os ,he r •• ident A";'tOllI CounCil, bu, "
~ull." .Iobor.t ••• Ih. Olympic., nor
lhe or"". of romp.mion the oan'le. for POt- t.lIv., from each ,.,idono< holl who helped changed .t tho i;eglnn'ng 01 ,he .cad.,.
1;<;panU, though. I"" 'hrlll of vlctory WM .. t up evento, However, 0.. ev~ nlually end· yn, i><c.u .. I" m~mbe" foared the or!ll'
zotlon ,,'ould b. confu,.d with 'nte,·H
ed up dOi"9 Ih~ .. p,."'nl.U' .... job.
pTObably comparable.
Smiloy...ld they orlgln.lly plonned to do CounCil, "'hl'h olso had CM"9ed It. "om<
Parhcipalll5 in the stoff olympic. <oosl,l·
Re,Kle""e Hall CounCil, Parroll said ,
ed "I
Irom th. ,.sld.ne. hall. two oetivlHe. a mon'h.
The most <u« ...lul activity, a.lar., g.t.
on campu._ Each holl', t.am compet.d
A $u"ey "'OS oondueted to nnd Oot hi
agaln.! other halls during the olympic,
ting t•• m. logelher '0 compete lor the o,h., u"lve"me' 'no' hod .Imllar org.~
Se.en even" we,. held during the com- men's ,..Idenco hoU., w., b.. ke,booll, SmJ. tlon. ",uctur~d ,hel,., Duv.1I Mid,
Mo.tly north .. n unlo.,"tl .. ,,'0..,"
I"'iitlon. which ran ,nrough""llh •• cademk. ley Wd . H •• dd.d thai all •• ven mal. ,,,.m.
showed up lor th., Pl'rtlcul., even'. PicHon·
ye., .
"Tbo "".n" ",er•• p&:ed out 00"" the ory WO' $uccessl"1 lor 'he girl. t~.m., .nd
.. m..,.r," Kit Tolbe-rt. director 01 Cen".1 wolleyball wos. plu, lor both tho "",mon' •
and men'o r..ldenco hall 'e/lm,.
HaU, .aid.
"We had a r",,1 good tur""ut," Smil.y
"When an .,'",,1 would come up. V"e
would ju.t gel • I.om together," ohe ",kI. $Ok:!, ""Abou' th. ",me .~, or nlnelle.m.)
n.. ~r~., of comp"'ltion JangM from would (alw.y.) tu,n out."
The ~tlvIHe$ in which 'he 10""'-' w.re to
non·athl<tlc to athl"'lc ... nt ...... ," .. Pk·
tion.ry and b..kotball, and "'e'e divided into p.rtlclpate ""'lO delermlnod by • qu ..llon·
r=le ond femol. catogorl••.
nal,e, ",hleh ""0' comple'ed by e""h "." 01
Dougla. Keen Hall w•• the male ,e,l· the rosidence holl" Smiley Mid.
d.nee h.1I wlnn." willie Centr.1 Holl w .. the
H'''''""r, the
olympic. w•• not the
O11ly ~lIvlty the org.nl,.llon "'M In.ol,ed
femol. re.kI""ee haU winner.
'"W. re.lly didn't hove 0 str.tegy fo' wln_
RAA al,o prOVIdod oth .. actlOltle •• nd
ni"9 ." Tolbert ...Id. '"(b"') my
w.. r.ol·
Iy excited .bout winning.'"
eduallonbl Pf09rom$ .. 10011 •• cre.ting
Keen Hall >notchod the t'ophy .way from •• rlou. workshop' lor r~.id.nt .... i".n'",
North Holl, who had beon the winn'" for They Induded first aid, 11,. prevention ""d
till". consecutive y"''', according 10 Tom ho"" to Intervle"" candid .... lor hall d~~ctor
""d Ire.hman _Ianl, Duv.11 sold ,
Joco. director of North Han.
She added thot members al.o wrote I",·
'"Ono 01 to.. RAs, David Motth.w •• I. Cincinnati, Ohio, ..,nlor). who I, one ollh. be" Ie .. to P!~.lden' Korn Alex.nd., "yin9
alhlet.,,," camp ... , mov"d to Keon. I w.. at they w.,. in f.vor 01 Ille new .tlll.tlc build·
K""n, .nd I cam. to North. I'm not "ery lng, They .1'0 .pe.rheaded the camp.lgn to
• duetlc," Joeo Wd. explaining ono ... .on have the noll, ,eferrM to •• ,."de"oo, hall •
in,t.ad of dorm~orle. ,
Keen Hall did so weU.
She clarified tho dilierence b.twe.n dot·
~ ,taff olympics wa. ,pOnsoted by the
R.sident A....1.nl A.soeIo'lon IRAA) .nd mllor~ •• nd restd.nc. noll. by "Y"'S thot
","'ed to promote oommunlcaUon ond lei· ". dorm I. just. buUdlng ,boot hou",. pom·
low.nlp among r".idont "';"onts, according pl.:. r~.ldon"" hall h •• a Ir.",~d ,t.H,"
RAA wos 01", in,oIv.d in crime preven·
to one 01 the odvl'e" 01 RAA, De.nna Du·
tiOn wee •• nd had a few lunci-roJs.<". o..vW
vall,
RAA wos m up to reprewnt.1I RA. on Porron, director 01 r~.ld.nl life .nd .dv,""r
eampu •. It Involved 'enl"9 up actlvltle •. and of tho orsonil-otion, .ald.
RAA bought = ..,101. lor ctim. pr""en·
I, g.vo the RA •• <honc. 10 pull togothet,
John Smiley, chairperson 01 tho "." olym. tlon " 'e,,k, Porrott .. id, oddl"9 thot the o'go·
nil-otion mainly .penl money on the Identlfl·
plCS, $Ok:!,
"It'. 'he only lim. w. 9'<' to do Ining. ca'ion ,tick." lor the """.k.

M

Olympic winne" reozived IMir me&l. during a

,<0,..

,h.

,h.

w.,

w''''

'torr ",,,,,,,,,,..

".ff

".ff
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-R ........ ACTIYfTlfS-

1{9\

oo., Or ....
m 'Ill .... lolita-

_ _ d_dlmQlIw

n._

1981418 ..... JIIMI'
_1IIIdng pa- In
IIw: Nowth WIIIQ 01 CIIot TlIomp... CompID '-' May
hompa..:1 dw ..... tOW .......
Mol . . -...y" durMg tho p..t
_ . he MId.
"SIrw:c !he buIIdIn/I 10 _ up.

....-,Mt

... den'l " ' - IIV ,...,.. Id>
U. ." 10 knp Up .1>0 clull. be
..Id. "You hav. «> too .... "",.1
Ing pt..,. ~ .!I tM . _
W. 110... IIfId 10 gt\I<I It up,"
Wb.oI ..... Ionwriv Itw dub

"""""'" _

....... ~ by ,t.. !>d.

<>IIY~'I"'"

TIM gI'''''P IIfId at<IW>d 60 "u·
dtnlS. They ookI KIf' dtlnk..,
""""lit and ..... . t 0/11,,, boating
the W..,.m logo atId 'ho dub',

e.... ".

n..-v maduboul $2.200,

and UIM""" ""'..."""" S2,ooo
On April 19, ,ho d...t> .... """,.
_or<! • Bun R....... I•• hmng
lou 0/ rOOSt bed, tot biology
and <I.. matry laculty. lh. <Iwnnl<try dub. ADE &rid M...! _Te<h.

Be._

11<1. Bet.
.1'0 oponootod .,ude"" p,. .. ntln9 pat
rogiOMl ... _n •. Five

.,." 0'

lIudentO p'.Wl.td popen on

s....'.......

AprO 16., the
m R...
mectillS at 8110,0. M...

gion

tlII,.._ ....... ...

TIN CHUIIIUY CLUII
hid • pilla PIftf MItr 2l, . . l1li _
••
Dr 0...
IIIIl.

B............... _.b. _.... IDoN...,..
..,..
ErA lit" . . ."

. . . . . . . . .'

diu...

. . . . . . . . . . . ..

,.'., " w... C,..,• t.d
a IMoI:
wo..to _ o....v
...

hr

Md"'-'~

gtI ,*"",-1Ojji11..," 10. .....
''TIwM - . 10 be • \acIWo:

0..,... ,boy hold COl :
On
Aprtll6. Ihty oIIIMd die 1..-..1

hII M'lft ..... &bo\II IIIMI.... I
think II - * I bo bondlClal lor
oI...s...t. 10 lid In""""-<f' III !No

"""A"
"'" LMa.
"IVa II\, 10 9fI tho lJM>Ip'aphy

dub boce"M juNort and _
.",...,. """'" a 1_ ..."do of odvi«I •• lor ~......w.m .
0..I"11III ,1M loll. they - . d
tho Dew 0>tmi<.1 Plan. In Ell ••
borth,,,,",,,,, '·W. do ma'" I••
point to I-lko • majot tow" .....
ery var. Ihhl oaId . In .be
SJ>I"WIg, •• p..Mr b ..... ,10. $an-lotd School 0/ Phanno.cy <.....
to Wntom
n.. bIwnI . _ 0/ tho Y'lM
lor !be GlO CLUB ""'. ,ho Hog
ROM', ..Id Dr. Nkk Crawford,
dub advl .... Th<!y alto 'p"".
",r.d .pelk... and ""d 10 9'"
alumni 10 ,elVin 1m even". $<x
10 olgh< <:tid 10. H. oald tbe dub
.......... grad ... I . . .nd u"""rgrod""'" In 1M Ikld to !l<t
_told. II>c (1....1001I'I.

'''!I<,ho,

On. goa l Ihal GAMM A
THETA UPSILO N hI><! wI. 10
In"eo •• It, mombE.oIllp. and
tMy did, ·'Tn., ••
fou, ne ...

a,.

""'mbe.. I~~ yea"· giving .n.m
18 mo-rnbcrs. oaid Jam ..

.boo.

BIngham. tho

01"'". '1""'''''

otIOHNs ~. gel I«tur-.
II" ... field lTIpo and """ • pIC"" ..... 10 _ ' - ' g dill.....

1.- rho Hog RON( 01 11M Geo
Oub;-~_

"W.

gil"" ...,,,d.

'" ,Iud.nl

"'.mb.... W. hove .peel ••
.!><' .... n, I""" OIho,
"'.... Wj.h top«, ,alai..! to go.
ograplly .... _ n l . In 11M de·
parlmenl and Occulonally
f..,uIty within ow oUpatlrnenI "

do""".

They ...., nvd ". 9'01 "'~mnl

relu,n I .... -.>e """nto. M.m_
lNt.ohIp wa. ·'a lIf.nm. thing:·
10

Bingl1&m .aId, '·and If ••• 1411 ••

Iy (heap ~ $20 for on. ohol
""d .1>0.1"0 II
"One "'eng1~ ___ had ~
""ry "99'"- 1'<""19 lady as •
load..:· BIr.gham aakI ••• I"'ing
10 dub
Den ... R""""
a Summ ... S/1ade .....10 •. 'W.

p,""""'"

~.d . pe<I.1 <OO!>","IIOI\ Irom
tho .. uden .. I.... ' ... acll.v
"w. go, good .upport from
1M depa.lmen'. aspt<"\al!y .ho
deportme.u bead ,.

Th. GEOLOGV CL UB'.

Anthropology Club

Club

fllll i !lOW, ~'"" r......, eoo. f'<'II&y. DuOr-. 0C>cme Me.
OND !lOw: Qo:t..n
1""" l .. . 51..., 1""",,_ ......
leRoV LoCK ROw : 1"""'<>1 Go-- ., .... N' . . 1_
. ..,..,

ca...

~

2eo
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Beta Beta Beta

Physics

. 00n . ow, &11,

Bo>cn, Tma Hogo<. S'oe, Car,. Sh<nlco
eK ROW, Ke'" T~ , """ W.... ,eoo, Ibc~y
WOIe", Jo" WOO<>,
M,"'<>O'I

D<>a'"" u

He""""

~SC!ENcE-

6

'HAN

RADIOI\c.;·,

T ()fY\Orw,
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I

For a

United Campuses to Prevent
Nuclear War

change
pi", ..... <i.li., ••.,.totod

• li_

b,.". 01 ,<I<n,. flcUon and I",,·
t •• y book. for dub momoo".
"It', "."alIV in my offico. >0

mem"''' """ come In MyUm •
• nd pick tMm up." Canlco said
"MI' offic. i. in Thompoo"
North . • nd they .r< ",,,,xing
oOe' ' he .. , .., right now 1M
book. ore .. home."

Uw of ,h.llbr.rv "'"' r.",lct·

~

~::;~""~ b<girul"'s
• "W ••' of Eduu
of the fall
BnK. umbron. a
I ,.la·

,

cd to meml>e,. who paid. $5
f •• for lhe Y""L

SFS .1>0 ' ejolned 0 ,<Ion, .
fiction book club. it wo•• bout
the fou,," ye., ,hey hod joined ,
"Some booh .r. au t o·
graphed, wh ich rnak", them
mOle v.luable,'· Carrico .. id ,

One ,,-,.oko... C.,,'e"

fIRST ROW: ~ (loo.-is, e<uce CO'tl:rOn SECotiD ROW:
f'ooat_ BI,o..,-, M\lIoISo Coo-.... tt. P""",, 00,;, .... CK ROW: Sam
Mcf<rt>nd. Om MxV.,;gn.
B<>Iar>;>

crm _ .... uom

Specukltive Fiction Society

$O'"

within SFS lOa, that many hard·

"orking m.mb." ""''" ""obi.
,h. ""rld

10 '''end the W.dnesday night
mu ti ng. bee.u •• of cia ..
conllic",
'Th.t Indude. me," , he .,.!d.

Th. WESTERN SOCIO·
LOGICAL SOCIETY "'.. 0100
",..nt a

•• mall group.
"We have about 12 due.,pay·
inq mombo"." ... id pre.iden,
Maty Full.r. a Springfield. Mo. ,
g"duate "udent , "The a<tu,1
number
peopl. who '''end
meeting. fluctua' ••."
R05l',dl ... 01 numbo,. fu ll. ,
f.1t tho 9'OUP had • ou« ... ful

or

to

~"

"The .peak."

w.

havo h.d

hove b•• n .n'e".'n lng , and
many (non'membo,,) a'tended."

rep'.
,

, 15 to

-,

"ROT lOW, Pcttv T_
, No<;<T; _
.
ROW: JoIYI "'"". TI>OmOO Cor>o&< • ....

r.o.o RoY<'

t""

UCK

Moo<e. eon-w-;c

Westem Sociological Society

oIle ",id
A mOjo, fund , .... , 101 tho
_ I<ty "'ao a romblnatlon b.k.·
I>oo~ .. Ie. Th. proceod, "'<nt
to •• nd ''''og' oup momb ... to.
SOClologleal .ympO$lum at Lam ·
buth College in J. c~ ..,n, Tenn,
"W.·,e making plan. lor our
OW" sympo. ium next year,"
Full., ,aid. "So w.. ·,. , ... lIy
mo, e ."clt.d about that than
anyt hing
"R;ght now ",eto in the pro·
, .... 01 devo loplng. The commit·
mont ha. been missing," ,he
add.d . .. It·, coming b.c k
.hough," ~

S'O"1/ by -

Ang"l~

"~5T . OW: l o:Jo lo'~. "",,"y lO<.>~. ~ """ ~. _ 1'
F,,*,,. """ ~ .... CK .ow:..,. ~ O'". Ste ve <3<o<:e. Tem
~ . Ilot> 1000rrflO. Coost>y Brq11

Gurell
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Cultivating knowledge
T
" It', just an a ll-.,ound fun
club," Miller .. Id_
Tho Or£l"nl,.,tI"" fo r 1"lu,.
ag,Ic" ltu,. .dueotoTS wM tn.
AGR ICU LT URE EDUCA TION CLUB.
" W. provKl •• ducationol , .".
eloJlzatlon and fe llowohlp " p"rI.
once. lor tho... pu,"ulng de·
g,.". in "II .ducation," ... ;d
e... people in a non-d'»room p, ..ldent Rodney Spradllo, a
. troo'ph.,. about "9 bU$In ...," Glasgow graduate ",udent
>aid
pr • • ident Judy Mill.",
Ag Educotion 'pOntOred two
big eo.nto for .r•• high «hGOI
H.rdlnsbu' g
Ag Sufi .... had only be"" In .tuden,,_
• xi. ten« lor thy"" Y"'" making
In the fan ",mest"', tho FuI. rho young.-.t 0/ .he agricultur. tur. Farm." 01 Am.ria. (FFA)
"'9.n lz.Ho",. In 1988 , t he L.ad. "hlp Institute g.v •• bout
9'''''1' became univ.";ty . r~. 800 are. high «hoole" "" op",,.d with , .. 'PP'''v," 0/ I,. portunity to alt.nd ;n",uolional
eon"itutio" by the Office of Stu- ",$SIon. on le.dership a nd ca·
,eer ",Ieetlon_
den' Activiti••
Actlvi,le. for the approx;·
The FFA Reid Doy "'M th.
mately 15 membe .. <onfi".d of big e'ent In op~ng. High «hool
hi-weekly m• • tifl!l" oo two rna_ FFA . tudent. came to We".,n
ior trips.
to compcte In vorlou. 09'I<ultur_
On_ teo,",,,,, .po.k., was BJI· 01 "",t. ." .
Iy Joe Mil"". an Owen.hom as
Membe .. of til< A9 Education
bu. l.. .. p,o f.,,'on. I, who Club .ltO voted to be 0 charte r
. poke to ,he gloup obout ogrl. . ponse' of the n.wly-formed
eullure bu. in ... mon'!l"ment.
Kenlucky FFA Foun~abon
S<>m~ of the membe" toured
"The IfoundatiOnl i. u •• d to
tho "IIrieulture dlvl. lon of I'.Il l U· .upport ou"tandlng FFA dub.
Iy in Indi<lna~i ., Jod ., and in the . ta'e," Spradlin .aid, "It
plannQd to valt a rea. 01 Inte r• • t ,.k•• In.. ed ible commitment. "
in Washington. D.CAgriculture "uden" In the
reolly I•• rn so much on ar.a 01 ."il management .od
trlp._ We oJse try to find out <top produetton found thei,
about Job Op"nlng' when we go p lace In t ho AGRONO MY
pla«. ,
CLUB.

ho orgOl1""'iOn. in
.ho ~g"< u llU," de partment kept btJ . y
by dOing everything
!tom <,",;ng moal. ~t the Agricul.ur. EXpooltlon Cent.. to
tr.veling to «>m~titiOlu .round
the <""""y.
The AGR ICULTURE BUSI·
NESS CLUB .."veel to ".du·

.te.

""'"r.

··W.

Th. fact that tho Agronomy
Block aod Brldl., whl<h ~
Club hod only .bout 10 memo the y.ar with I... than $100 ~
be" did not both.. p, ..ldenl I,. budge'. wo ... nding..,.". aI
Greta McKinney, 0 P,lneeton It. membe .. to the Natlonaf 1\'11>
~nioL
tor Block and B'ldle M.otlng ~
"The member. we ho •• "'. Hou""", Texas, and picking "l'
really In,olved In oil of t he actl\>l_ every oxpcn .. . ..opt lood.
lie.
. pontO, ," th. said.
The cl ub was abl. to ral .. ,"
The cl ub ' <!Iul.fly .. h.duled fund. In • coupl. 01 way~
agronomy profe .. lonar, t o
First , Hk. moot of ,lie ogrkill
' 1>"01< at m.eting. to membo .. lu,. organ l,.tlon., memb...
abooJt job Inform.,lon, new lech· e.rned mOMy by workEng MIlnolo~ l c. 1 deulopment. In
sal • • • t the Agrle"lt""
.gronomy ""d olher related top- EXp<nition Centor_
Block .nd Bndl. Ill."
In Novembor, ",me membe,. m •• I•• t til< ""nler - u.oai;
ottended tho Notionlll Amenean d uring farm·,. I.ted bu,ln, ..
Socl<ty of Agronomy M.etlng In meeting •.
"w. ha.e a grill who,.. ..
Atlanta wh.re tll<y 11",ned to
.pcoke,. and h. a rd pap"'" thai
steaks, pork <hoI". h.ombu,ge,.
a nd a little ttlt 01 <;" "1'
"'er" p'''en'od by college P''''
f• ...,,, f,cm
the country, thing," Koootr. sal<l.
On. me mber 01 the dub, Ken
Th. group al." pl ..",d t.
Perry, a Fronklln ."phomoro , ' ponso, the Llttl. Nor!h Am.,;.
was ehc.en by the "II,lcultur. can In the . prlng. It w" • shoo.department fo, "udent 'pOt. man.hip •• en' for ~,,~O<t.
light •• program to rec09nl"" which Induded be. f on<I d.&y
out"and ing "II " ud.n,..
cattle, ho, ... and "'.. p.
The 35 membo,. 01 BLOCK
Th. main purpo .. 01 tilt
AND BBIDLE, the o,gMI ... tlon HORTICULTURE CLUB ....
lor pr • .•• te rinary animal sel· for "P"<'ple lo..""ed In plwo
enco moion, . pcnt the y.ar to broaden thoir "''''''' ond
learn ing . bout 'he li.estock '0- knowl. dge On ~ant. ," PT<.r.f. ",
du"ry_
Roger Denn lo, an Upton iuniOT,
"w. «lilly ho.". good group said_
,hlo y •• , ," pr.oIdenl Jim my
The group ~.nnod to mill
Ko<><tra. a Bowling Gr •• n "'.- learning and pl .... " 0' "
>Or, said . "The po«>pl. or. more . prlng b,.ak by '1"i09 '0 .... poko,
willing to wo, k • little hard." a Flo" whleh was the 1o,"'), ap.
linl. longer and have fun .t it .'" tal of 'he United Stat ...

w,

co,,'on

e.,.,0:1

••

000.

""'0"

Agriculture Business

Agriculture Education

fl.51 ROW: r",....,.Ict1noon, Ma, A1cctt, Ir"", HcOoon, .lo;rn;e

f 'UI ROW: ....,.,., A""""" . M<>-Cio 5p\>In, 6&cty RIgQo.
ItOP<> Oo~, ~ot ~y 11<><...- 5ECOND ROW: _
SprOOI>,
I!OQ&r DeM., lAO & x.-wn. Pe,.. c.-....oocn. Pet..- Elr<IiIbocn. l
.... CII ROW: ~ 00';', M<>1<
Jody Gono, Jotn Golf.

IECOND ROW: .-., Goono, 10m eoo.-. am Sal00, Ml<<> Marmoy lACK ROW: _
>:iv .bI¥1 Goft, Mm
_ , Dovkl GM!no
F~

0-.;,

&
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Soo1or>. I-ic ~ Kt>Per

Po""'.

WhJle in FlOfId., tllcy planned
10 tou, varlou, greenhou ..... nd
other hon~u l 'ur. 1•• IlIt1 • •.
"w. al>o plan to go to Epcot
10 .." ",hot they h.ve on
pI.nt . ," Dennl ....!d .
The group aI>o tour.d the
<on ... votory .t the Oprylaod
HOlel In N.shville, Tenn .. and
wonl '0 the Ohio Nur .. mon·,
A.><>ei.,lon In Columbu. to ho.r
. peake".
"Th. ~ ' hlng .bou, ,h.
Ho,ticul,u,e Club t. thot ev",y_
body ",o,k. I~ther to 901
thing> don.," o.nnl, said. "But
>om.time. ]f. haId to ,al",
enough money to 90t ",Ofylhing

don ....
I NT E R COLl EG I A TE
HORSEMAN'S ASSOCIA·
TION strived ' 0 "promot. 9On'
...1 .duc.tl"" for I"'0pl. tnt.,·
"'ted in ho"". .nd tho ho,...
Industry In ,h. sta,. ," CMr l••
And",,,,". club ad'll"". said
"Tho .tud.n" .,. inl", ••t.d
In ho, ... either ••• n avoc.tlon
or • vocation . Some h.ve hon·
", and ><>me do oot," Ande,,,,"
. oId. "Bu' they . 11 $hllte the
""". In'., ..' ."
In F.brua,y. th. gl"OUP" ,Id·
Ing 'um w.. number one In it.
,oglon. and hope. ",.r. hlgh 'Mt
they wou ld get to <""'pete in
' he n.tlon . 1 competition in
Nort h Carolina In Ap'U.
Inte"oll.giot. Ho".man' ,
A.. ociotlon memb. " en'e,ed .

_c... .... . . .,. .,

A , "'"

Eo< .., , _

""E.,., Co'''',
"""" Jon.~
otudIo, '''''''''P

. " ,,,,". H. "u o.t ......

to< th. ' ... ....,uoI _ , , ,

'" .. . .. "

""'

,

intercollegiate Horseman Assoc.

1'1101 ROW: JI f ",,"~ . Hope Dow<oJ>g. DoMo .....,.."....ev. Jo00 ~<>"1 lAC. lOW: ShCr>e ... _.,.... ""'" Botto,..
"" ~ . .<me< Coomer

"Ill ROW: Joo:I Socot'o. POQO . ogo.e. Cosooncro ...... ,0)1.
p~ Be<IIOn UCOIClIlOW, l_l!v&Qer. Ron ~ ..:mon , Con
~1:Qe CO'nOr>d .... C. IIOW, ...,...",. AmOId. $v$on
~""'t l&l . WO<e Jones. Don - .

...."''OYI,

-A CRICUL TURE-

~
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,-

..sf IIOW: Gee", .............,_ ...." _~ JotrI !v'd IIICI(
....... 11>.... ,.."""', D<YIIIOOtlCm. TOO<! ........ 110. ~""n

_

s..-a" __

RHT lOW:
Scr<ra 50::t<>0ns. """'" $1<>1'. Jo.
...... PO' ... IIICK lOW: k<lr F - . Dolin -"""-' ~
~.

A plan for the future
£
.en of

,h.

Ind u."i,"

'ech nol<>9Y o,g.nt •• lion. "led t" give II,
",.",be. . . <"MOO to
dovelop prol" .. ional oUitud ..
Studen\>
give" ,ne oppor·
tunlty 10 .... what the ",du'trio]
and engin • .,ring field. we,. reol
Iy 1i'o. Th. dub. helped to do
'hl$ by ."""glng fo, t hem to
mee' peopl. In Ih. field . and In
$Om. C."" , co-op with bu,ln... _

we,,,

"We tr ied to de,,'op rel.tlon_

, hip. , I>o,h "",1.1and prof . ..ion.

.1 , wi,h busln ...... In Bowling
G,.en .ueh ao Lord,
and
Eaton th.t uoed 0°910• .,1'19
skills 10 de" iop ,hel, prod",,,,"
said pre'ide"' John S' ono, •
Bowling CreM juniOr

Do,.

SM£ """ked with ,h. St.,.

Vee",ional T.eh School and cor·
fe-ponded wi,h tho n.lion. 1
"".dquOtIOt. through m.~.ln ••
and olh., lil.,atur • . Th ... !>C'iv·
The SOCIETY OF MANU_ itie. also helperl "udenu mok e
FACTURING ENGINEERS r~lotlcn.hlp. and ccnracl. In the
bu.ln ... world _
(SME) wa, one .ueh d ub.

••

Horticulture Club

ftUT RO W, Jo<> =
1<0. Kothy BoI< ... , l rcey IU .. CONI)
ROW, IIoQer C>ern<. 1.'1<<> .bne., Jom<I. M<o-'" lACK ROW,
!l<x>nl>v Sp.""",. ~9w Cooithen, Ma-, Po,.,.,... Noel< X'poer

Althou~h th~lr

group wa. con·
'maU. about 25 ",.m_
be... they did woli wllh .h.
amount they had, Slone oaid
They worked together to mo • •
a Homocom'ng fiw.. tMt w..
both "djilleult and «e .. ivo" In
an "nglno.,'ng ""n",_ To promole Homocom ing, lh.y made
and >old bodg •• ln c1a .... Md or
.peci.1 ev.nl • • uch
Inte",._
. Ional Day
They aloo hod outing. and
ooltball tour nomen" with olher
oIub. In the indu"rlal ond .."gln~.'lng .oehnology department
"Th... ""Ii.itie. helped to
promO'e pro/esslon.n.." In ou,
own group and the rest of the
department," Slone ""d.
He saki thol being 0 membEr
of SME hod helped him in hi' job
•• arch. BE ing in tho o,goo.,.lIon
.nd mak ing cont""" had he lped
"br.ak 'he ice" wjth the employ... m.mbor> mol through 'he
dub.
"Anyone ""rlou. ly in'eres'ed
in prof ... lon.1 de"elopmen' and
making a career In an . ngin ....
ing fie ld ,,-culd bEnefit from joinIng 0 club such os SME or a r.lal ,
ed or9anl,allon ." Stone ..k!.
The ASSOCIATION FOR
COMPUTING MACHINERY
(ACM) wa. a club lor compu'er
"" .. nee mojo," thot tried 10 g;v.
memb. . . . le.1 lor wha, 'he
computer field was like and

mt.,<><J

a.

Jettr""
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aware 01 ' he oppo"," iti .. in comp,t"' " i,
ence," ad. I.., John C,"nW ..
.. ,d
T hey tried to a«ompJ;.h this
by h.vlng people Irom the Ileid
. !><'ok '0 ACM mem""" about
the opporluM'" 'hot
' h ~," lor them .
They planned to take 0 lield
trip '0 Atlanta, Ga .. to a "otiOr'.aI
con.~n'ion_ !t would ha .. pr",
vided a on.nce for "udenl! to
go and me.t directly with .m_
ploy.rs and get proleS$lonaI
,onto,".
To rals. money lor ,h ... ",.
Ii. iti •• , ACM collee'<>:/ usN
computer poper and ,.,yc l<O ~.
They .1", prepared comp''''
1I0ppy djsk. for one ,1",,_
Cr.n.how said .hot ACM did
no' aU,." all 01 'he ,O<np<Jt.,
scien", m OJo," he wanted ~
H. ""ded th.t
Inlo,m.t\oIl
.nd 'he knowledge
,tud,,,,,,
received wa, a valuabl •• tr.ngth
01 ACM_
Th. CIVIL ENGINEERING
TEC HNO LOGV C LlIB (eET)
was .nother club to help .",.
d~n" by giving ,hom "'"'"
kno,,'ledge ol the civil ens""''''
Ing busln....
Gf<S Mill •.•dvi •• r. oaid 'hot
'he dub r .... d monoy b<,o .. n:n;
r.!fie .ick." lor cak"l ..
a televlsion_ Other .<Ii"," ••
,h. d ub i"dud.d having m.m

w,,'

'0

,h.

.Ila,

o".,

Electrical Engineers

American Soc. j Mechanlcal Engineers

FlUI ~ o w , ~Ov"" KIlO". (i,o l>..QgnS, BoI il<I<Id RCONO
RO W,
Do";I. NOn ""'th, f<>::O<> SlOton lACK ROW,
,reve """""'. [)Ovid Go_. oe....-. 0uQ<rI

"ma.~ th~m

flRSI ROW,

Ger,

eon>:>-. """" G<>'rIoor>. _ , Keith ..CDHD

RO W: """" L.... JoN Dar>ro. Olton Go<....- lACK RO W, Rlcharo flcmtraog<><. xm Rhe<d . .IOt'n Cor,

While the,e, 'hey p lanned '0
go to the MiMil. S""co Cent.,
Red""". A, .. naL
eo" said th.t h. wanted to
incr •••• membership ond en ·
cou' ogo "nd.. d • ...".n to par·
tici""te mo,e in the """.itie. of
the dub.
Th. AMERICAN SOCIETY
OF MECHANI C AL ENGl·
NEERS (ASME) hoed ... build·
Ing y.o< •• th.y Incr .... d thel,
mom"",ship by o.er holl f,om
the
ye . . . nd p."lclp.tlon
"more than t'ipl~." •• id Uoa
DU!IIIin •. orgonizalion pre' ident
I!tld
iunlo'.
a.. ide. oHering .tudent loan,
to mechon;col enginee,lng .tu·
den". ASME tried to glu. Ito
memb.". t.... of professional
lif. to ... whot ;ndu",~ . we,.
like. DuggIn. >ald. They did thl.
by ho.lng p,of ... ion.1
., m•• ting> and t.ldng to"" 01
pion" lhot hod englne.,lng pro·
ductions. It . 1", ga. . them.
chanco 10 talk to the prof.Won,

on"
lield

to

,.
.. nkl,
10 com·

t portalnlog

""st

v.".m..

<lud~ a Ch,istma, dlnn~' and 0
softb.11 'o"mamcnt with the oth·
., Indu'trial technology dub.
They also sold T·.h i,to and h.d •
raffl. lor a d,nnor lor lwo.t Raf·
fe"Y" and 0 movie .t AMC
The.,."
Th. t wo mo", important
"'ength. of lhe dub, Duggin ,
.t,..... o. were ,he mem"""hip
gain and participo.Uon . Sh. $Ok!
tMt ASME dk! quit •• bit
thon , he hod "'pected.
S«.ou.. of tho ,t,ength •. they
were .bl. 10 do mOre, ,he said.
"We',e a functlonin9 dub
now," she oaid. "Befo,., "'.
lu" the,. 10' oomelh lng to
put on a ..,um •.

""It",

w.,.

".a.
of

.pe.k."

,',

p,lnt.

,

,. ,

busin......

Som •• peak... they leMur.d
wore a .."kI, ,,,,,,ultlng .nglne." on IBM engine., and Todd
Adams, . WKU alurnnu •. In th.
foil .. m.,t... the dub took •
tou, 01 Log.n Aluminum Co. in
Ru ... lI.ill •• nd Ihe Gen ...1 Moto" Co,vette plant In Bowling
Gr.,n. They went to the IBM
plont in lexIngton and. G!n ...1
fl.d,", plont In the ' p,lng ,e·
me"', . Th,.,., office" olso went
to Chicago. III .. 10' • I.adershlp
.. mina, In Octoo..,
Some of ASME', a<li.iti.. in·

Association lor Computing Machinery

ftRST lOW,

Gr_.

SvS<»~ .

Kri,ta Proclor lAC. lOW, (Xw;:j
StOOE>

I"""",,~. Jcffi

Civil Engineering Technology

I

.. II lOW, ~ Do'>-O<POfI. DebcrG'> " """" . DWo
N= [<XI<l """,,"''' lAC Ktow: lOCk Ncr, ... .IOtv'>
l"" I""". Dov'~ v"-'C;1'<>. Glom W>lcrm

o..nsr.o-w.

. '1$1 l OW, "''&> w.,.,.ot"""'o. ""'CIO'IQ ~ Qcrnor •
¢to. -"" C~ S' COHO lOW: SY<t>- ~ ~Idm NOo<.
" o~ . CIVI!. ' - . A.." s..noc.-o 1ACt{ lOW: " e.e
S<>e<. AJ<tvnod SUyoo:I. Greg .... ~ Stev"" ~ , DerriI

-
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Saturday night lights

C

OangoO .... ,. h.>pP'fO;"S ovory_fO 'sp«Iolly
*"'<Itnt in WUI.m'ot_bidl pr".

who •• , but .l>ey

g'om.
When 19,2SO /Ani packed int" SmUh St..
ell"", 10 _ tho T _ " 10k. an DMsiotIIM . lhIrd-,onked M..,.,."Y SI .... they
wlt~ OlIO 01 tho ...... , .~".,\I""
......,.. In tho hIototy 0/ Watn" athlo.lts.
for ,110 I,,,, II ..... In Z2 l'Oa"" W."","
I.... """e &bit '" ",.tch the Top!>",., play
1_!NoII a, n~t.
Tho
,o. Mu".y St... gam"
"nk.d .m""~ Ih. top· 15 ~'he'log. at •
football game In W.".rn hi,tory. II "'.0 the
ioriO" hom. crowd lo .. e the Top!",,, play

we,.

"''''''nc.",

/192 -SPORTS-

_ . Nov . 8, 1980, when 20,100 fan.
c'Mn""d IntO Sml1h Stadium to "'duh

w.,,·

crn ,ake an Middle T.n""...... Slo" U......·
sity', BMI Raidc".

.hough.

"I
lho .fOIIId _ ph""omn.ol."
0...... Roben .. hHd loocb;oll <:<>Kh. wid
"TlW¥o ,hot ho .....oded to " " _ lor the
I_ball prOlJr .... at . . . . .ing to koppen."
The ..xI"1on 01 tho IOplt. rc;olly did .."".thlnQ lor .he ""'yen .. ",ell. Robe-rls ..M:!.
For Noll hlkln. Hni<>< linebac\< .. from
R&ddll!, Ky .• ploy1ng f<>Olb.>ll ., night ID<ant
tho enthuolo,m of • 1"\1< crowd.
"Whon you know you've go. dose to
20,000 peopl. behind you, you 8u.omallcol ·
Iy .. onl 10 ploy be""'" F., kln <aid . "Playins

. 1 nlghl ..... 01

Drlns/S me back to

l1l'i

,,,1I00I day •••
F", Pet. Mangold. Junlot follbodr fro.
T ot0l110. Onla,io. pLoyIng night PI'"
1>01,," boe ...... 01 ,ho LvII'" cr.,..,.w ..
"l ' ,*,k ,ho ocidNIOrI 01 ,ho Ii9'II> III
st ..... m will contrlbu.. '0 mot~ ..
stoytng 011 .ho _kmdr.." othIot.:
_ !""me, hoad foo,~ eoach ~ F

....

"n.io hao be... • ... i.<Ue coIege
y ..... ,.. ho tokI. " Jt ", •• whon 1..... . _

III

ar><! II ..oo when 1 Will • • eoach."
For otoo.nl. ouch o. Lioo Hold." .• )b
gonlown oophomor •. going Mm. on tbt
"""end. WAI 0 e""om'ry IhIn<j: to d.

. ..... _
_·.a.._
... _....
iI....
_

..... ~.-.

E ... _
.. ..,. _ ""'" P""," ""Ali. sp;......1d
, , _ .. w...... ....,.. •• A... ...,. _ _

[I; ... _ . _

. __ ThoT_._ .. . ,. . . . _

Mon ..

~

",. .... _ _ .............. "'-.,011

,.. _.hoo,oII9,m-.

"'t', fo,I" good to _ I"" prIv.le occIor
to get ,hi P'ojKt." F.u..ddcd .
In ,"" puI, "'''''' Satu.doy .11......-. oc-

"11 """. (o9ul_ .... pIo,yotd. I'D .. ay

puohin~

... "'" wtlo ....." H<oIdtn MId.
So.odotII. hod ro
,he he.. , 01 ,he
aIt<mDM _
in ,he • .,ly .."""" oinc~
!lot op<o'\Io'I\l of tho .. odIum I. 1968.
"I dIdtt't
many _
last Y<»'
bo<Au .. I h>d to ~t In the hUI." [)yoolta
M«;o.,o,. CompboH,vIIl< oophomOf<. oaId.

""'t..

,Mil•• kopt peep. .....V from .rr.. noon
y.vn .. In Smith Stodium. F"" Dian. CowIe.
of Bowling C... n. ,1M oddItlon 0/ 1"" 11gh..

."meI

....blN he , 10 ... mor.;-. bolns pI.ly.od
a' nlghl
"f hov~ oll onded ",m. of ,ho Wo".,"
gam .. in lhe po.I.'" Cowl<, oald. "f u.ually

" ~l lIk. It "

Nighl go""" h>d o1~'.y."on C<>a<h Robm,' pr. I"r.d ,""" 10 play during ,he . arly
..."'" Bt<.au .. 01 Iho h.. t. It' . hard"" lhe
pIo}...... """ tr.. fan.. Roberl ..!d.
Up ..., .. fow ytan .
........ nn t\Ood
..lovIoioo '''''''.... 10 lund lhe 1000b.oII P' O111'""'- \IIhoo tho NCAA loot <00,,01 of f"",_
hoi
wtrh tho .... work •. W ... ·
.." _ "'" _ ..1Hd at'I!> 1.1.,1 I...

we,.

hod ",
<on Salu"l.y .11 .. """" •• '" I'm
glad 10 ... ,h. nlgttl
Ev.n thouW> 'ht I>'ojftl had bNn ,alkold
""",,110, tIM 1"'>' 10
I, dlM'l ... "
""v~plng u.ntU ..rly April ... ""n ,1M HAF
had a r.lr.ao 0 ' Lake MaIoM
Although thor ... I",rolly c....1d roo< flnanc.

_one..

_

_

..,y 01 I"" projo><l Meau.. 01 ""'backo. HAF

.F... ...:I.

........ h>d.p'I jA .......... nm.tbat_
_ od to dt... lrom • la,5It: OIU 01 IJeOp.o" Iot....t...s.r.:.... hod 1.1ovisO>n .."'NI<» _ rbdn" mall. any .. 01 """.... Ho".
10 go! tho lIttot,
"' It ",," b........ 0Wl"nl that in ""do,
lor f"",t.oll to -..como • IIIIob.. . porl. "'.
...,. goIog 10 ha •• to cator 10 'peel.lo" by
1•.,'""""11 "C' OI .01..:' Fol •• wt.o NgM
",,'h.ng In 1%8.• old.
In Old« to LoI< ..... the ...1.,.... Fetx
_teO 10 _k ~'''h Ioc.r I;oouoinen and aot
IhtO- "'I'PO<1. Bo..,...... Indtvldu.al. and
....,.r .. ~ ,,,,,,t\b<oIN 5It:"'roo,ooIy
10 tIor ~"'II ",,*,,'
"Tho _ probobIy tho bIggoot h.nd-t.
~ projtct IIr "'" """'Y 01 ........ om and ~
_ proOoobly dono 111 lho ohor1 ... _111 01
trnr." c.r,.. W"I, • ..arm.. dl.. 'I"" oI lhe
IYIoppn AIhlttIt F"""",",1on (HAn w,l.

N

f """9tl ~ 1.01<.......

,1_ yo."

g.""....
yo.,•.

'0 tUe ,1M monoy." W." oaId. "Bu, ...
,-..:I m"". tbotI $150,000 In gilt. ";Ihln.
!O-",.,.,k period." 1otMl)/

......

u,ed ,hoi, timo

'0

~

......

,,,,,,rib-

help "", ,1M Iigh". ""

f.,

"People ..
' '''.Y.' N.", York. Evon . viII, and Naohvill •• (Onlribl,,-d '0 the P'oJ ~«,"
.aId . " It wo. 0 t .. mondo", COm·
munily and r'ykwlaJ e ffort.
"f' wo, "",oling lhot "'. ""'10 .... '0 '01 ..
,he money.,..j thin physi<aJly gol lhe Ilgh"

w."

up In lime lor tIM MUff,y 5 .... g.ome:· We.1

>aid. "W. Q<l1 tr ..... ndou, coop",allon f,om
,"" physi<..r pian' _.MrI ..
"ft". IIftn & ,eaf pie..... ' np4lfiotlo:<! 10

..,. .<>opco""" bt,......, ,1M u - .... y ond

,"" privot. 0«10':' fob< oaId.
"f, ..... "ID • 'O<IiIh .... ' '0 <fock (even
II>ough priv.te dona,ions were o:cminy inl.
Tho univ• • li<y , •
hod to work batd ";,h

..uy

Frankl"" ,,, d.", 11M PII' h.

decldN '0 'p"",""ad • fund.r"~ drift.
W ool oaId.
··SO .... ,al
go< a cot! on
1Igtt" and H waco .bout S360.ooo." 1M ...ad_
A. Un", -." on, HAF found oul lhal
Mu$Co Lighting Coml"''')1 .""Id ... stoll ,""
Iigh" for much f....

t""

\1<"'. _

Withool • """b'. f"",ball "'oo ld P' '''''''''
m""y hop.. ""d d ,.am. 1(0' the 'om iog

y.'''-

"Our goal I..... klng 1"",..11 ••• ry le.li ••
,vonl.'" W... oaId. " AnyHllng 10 pot.ibl.
down ,h. rood "'.UN .... prO<lN ",,",,-

thOng."
With 'ht addition 01,,,,, I~". Hillloppor
'"",batf ..... do'~ely <hangtl'lll t.ll.
510'11 bv -

M " k 8 1. k . ...n

A _01_1,

"","""""., •• ' =1\00

T_,_,

Boo"""",", 0......... m . I l - - . .......... n.. ... _ _
.. lion ...... ond _ _ .21 'D-17 .......
t

•

_

.......

A Classic her

."Uoment pe""oalld tM oJ, on
Oct. 31 .... apprexlm.otely 2,400
runn... 9<'lh~r"d on We".,n',

E

<amPUl to compo •• In ,Il00 oighth
10K 0usIc.

..........u Wendy",

JUonkN ....... 01 the top-25 ,OMira«s In
AtMrIco. 1M Wondy', Ousk: Nod .ura<'~
,un""" from many p.m. 01 1M world for
y • .,.•.
Tbjo

".,., of 1"- ,;>ee. "" t.cg." making hi.. low,
noy to Ihe ,tatting lin. On UnlvHSily Soul.·
vard. I, w.. olio. day for many 01 ,h. p''''o.
Ipant •• but lohige f.11 tho, ''''' weathot. w..
..ill IUI.obl. fo, runnlnll JUII belore lohigo
,ook hts starttng po,Ulon, ho ,ook & f_
""'",,'up
10 ......... n up.
Fit'lilily lohige m..&o ht. way '0 the .,.nl"!!

",e.cho.

pc.ltk>n.
~ ...

lhe 1987 CIa"'c Imacted

b

W..,...., .1u.d~1 hom J~ p""', Hit,..",. "'..
Hlrnlo loI-Ogo, bu, his frlOnd. eallcd him
"H.,.o." The ccmpotitlv<e $pir\I and ~
smIo ho carr\cd were Juo' two of t .... pr<>l>.>bIo roa>On. lor his ni<~,
"Aotuolly. I'm. prorty CDmpetl!l"" per·

son," Iohlgo,. Tokyo ILUlIO., oak!. "III run, I
want 10 do my berI Running I. an .,dl\llduol
sport who .. you'" <om~ ..... you,.
oe!:'
Ishigto beamo ...........eeI wI1h runnlt>g duro
Ing bit fr.otun.n yur In • Japan_ high

ocl'lool. H. romombot .. running In ] 3K ,.<00.
"All "udenl' hov. to ,,'n 13 K one• • year
In our high ochool .... he ompllaolzed.

Whon I~ rtarted a' W .....'" Ihr«
yc.otS '9>. ho OloPP«i

ilia conaiotont running
;nogram to whlc:h It. had been ....... omcd.

In fact ....... " In. tim. tame fe. tho ClassIc,
he had not mod. any prepo".,lon o.her 111M
runnin\j aboul • mile tho day bolor.
Ev,"" 1h00J0gh hit runn",g Nod tapered ofl
~ no .. oned .. W ..... "" loldgo look an
In_at In "'......p<>fI.

ouch u vcIlcyboII.

gymnastlct end t.n .....
Sin« 01 ..... fPC'" had co.n. befor@ hts
running. I'Mg . ...... Uns\I,e about how he
would for. In tho QossI<:.
"I 9\'&$0 It', oort 0/ ....1 0111010' much I
can run." ho oaid. "I""",, to (boo obI. .0 "'"

w&I. b.u ...... I don', know."
A$ "'''' 'om. d, ... n~... ho b«amo ......
vou •. V... ho ...... stili eJ<dted and in good
optrl'"
lohig. had lwo goaI ...1 for hlm ..1f In 'he
, ... ". On. 01 thoM ",u 10 finish In the lop
MIf 0/ .ho podI. and the 0","' "" ... '0 run
tho "",,, •• KO wllhout wMking.
"( don',
10 giIIe up." ho oaid. "Evon
II I get " •.d. ! dorI'. wan. to walle
"One 01 my blond. want.d m. to run
along wllh him. bUl l wanl to do my be ... "
Wllh
minut..
untll tho

otan'

Alt • • pr._rae. c... moi" •• Ih. run"""
""r•• oked to mov' up .. d_ .. pcnIbl.
'0 tho ttan!ng lin.
\\Ihoor1 tho rKO began. lohige. standing
only 5 fH' 2 Incheo. W,," hard '0 fir>d In Ih.
mklol of thot 2,400 ruM ....
"Tho fl'", ''''''' mil ••• I wan.ed to stop. Bul

nobody w.o ",opplng." l.hI!!' sold .•• coliing
tl>o , .... "If I would have walked. I would
..... v. been cmbbt ... oed. I told mI'M11 I
waon', 9'*'9 to "op."
Th.OUih tho h... two mil .......... hard on
lohigt. ,h. third Md lounh mlln ..... ,1>0
mOIl d llllcul,

"I .....,.,·1 reolly Ihlnklng ....... tung •• Ihl,
[ lu" kep' oaylng to my ..1f ' kHp

pom"

going. k ..p going '"

R.uJIing lho luc portion of the ,;>e ••
lohigo NkI. "After I ' '''' five to HvoHt>d ...
half mil .... I let. lib I .... on·, P>\I to II0P,

"Ther. was. big «01Od. Somebody .....
",olklng. and .. ve ••1 poople yelled ·.un.
don't walkl" I $Oid 10 my ... l!. 'If I wolk . tl>oy'd
bo .. vtni the OMf\O thins: '0 me:"
.... ItNgo opIirl.ed down tlMt hom""'OId>.
...."Ion w,," eIOOont by lho .xproulon on
hio foe •.
At lUI M mad_II. flnkohl,,!!1n a .im. 01 42
mlnut •• ond 22 _and •. l.hl9< achl<tued tho
goal h. had .. t a. tl>o bfgInn"'ll of ,be 'ac_
- to finish in lho lint half of tho pack and
not IIop during ""Y port 01 lho ,0«
GaopIns for oIr, M IIurnb1ed thrOUih tho
finish lin. over to a g .......... ",hot.. M f.U
b..c:kwo.dt for •• II. f. On. 01 d .. medical
pononn. l .... m. ov" to ...tol .nd milk•• uro
lohJg. ",e, 011 flghl
Aft.., !yW,g on 1M ~.... f... mDmIhll •.
"" IlOl up Md woll<.d to • ton. _
•• tl'>UI
...... boIng .. rved by Wondy·. to etch of tM
po •• iclpant •. A, thIo po,n •. lohige ...... Iu",
~Innl~ to catch hi. b,n.h.
"I'll n.vo. do It o,goln." h. $bid. "I can',
bel .. v. 00w ou'

0/ oha". 1 am"

Aft., g."I~ hto food and gotn",C::'.'~
tr ... '0 .It down and •
apple. ho SlUed et hIo med.oI
tnerI whethor hot would run in tho
CIus;c
YO'"
"Maybe," 1>0 laid wI,h • smio Ii.

shad.

..-x,

M.,k Olake",u

Vlbb."

t" ,....

A I"" !>oJ.....
1>h9o ................ . ,....
• """'dod I,,,,,, .... 6 .2-mJk <=t ... s..ou... "'"
,,,,.,. ..... """,0<1 00 hlm to 0001 10m 011, ...... ",...,·
... d to . V<>i<I "....,. "'" I""" tho ho" .

C_

."'~ 01

""II'ho

lOll ""' , lo/'Ngo .."' ..... Iao __

""""'>' by",_ "" """"'. Ioh!go ",,,,",,'" "~

...,-',

goo! by ""''''''' obo ,""to .-,., WilOout _ _ "

Tending their

5 ...., N"LooaI' .... _ , 6IgO so>!",,,,,,, .. rug-

<j<.""
'0""'" '" ".. 01,,, W~''''''"'' I""""
Bn.
""', Com" Of>< ......... """",, 10,
..... . Tho
boll

T"", loot ,. , ""

~

" ,,.,,,,,,,,od R". ... t n m 87..,2

"'RS' ROW, 5< ..... Smoll PHi _ I " " .

C,;""

"', KIMoy. SECOND ROW, J ...... KatdooU, KdIy
S.. ,h. Bo~" Combo, W",dy M>InH , "".~ S t " ' ~

O'Conn<ll. R.d,.l Holi. Coo,. C,"". BACK
ROW, Non<>' CwtffioT, 51. " P...... T.. " .....". M"",
T....,.. T"" Pol'..,. "' ~"'lk Cl." . T........ 1. G....

[)<I,b;.

6
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Basketball

~Bffi
0 •••• 8
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.w
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ho l.®v Toppo, bOlko,bon loom
hood mot< I"'"' 'hO 90111. on ,n"

~

"""" '0 ohool 10'

Tho

lurn 50'

,n,.. goals

_ '0

... 20 ""'"- '" ""'" the Sun IMI, Coni",·
...,. 0IId 10 ploy In the r>CAA " " " _ ' .
W"", fivt bahrnen on ,hor young Lody
T"I'pa '..rn or>d ...."h wh.o. Coach Paul Sandorl .. d .oil.. ,hoi, '"ITIO'J' .mbltlou. seh.d,,"" to lot<. " look.d lik. II would N on
'!IhII bo,tIo 10' 11,. Lady Top.,
Tho ........
..,;,h .10, 01 .... dio

",ned cu'

tho A..oda' M Pre .. poll .. ,hot boglnnlng 01
,II<? .."""',
Look"'9.t , .... high oxpo .. atlo,,.. Sandor·
fo<d kn.ew
"""h ,1Mo """" ..... 01' ....
,he ""_ - " migh, be hao-d '0 liU .

,1\0,

'"I "" .... ,' would N" ~'" 01 ,.bWldlng.··
M .... .
Bu, , .... Ltdy To,," .t.ow.d IIign. 01 NEng
a g,n' '.Om ,
AI"" only Ih,,,,, ..... "k. 01 practicing '0getlMo,. ,h. y I""cd th" So"I", Nollo",,1
a
overagt<j
24 ~a,. ond .......... oW! _ "" ...-..lIe, ,han

T"""" '0"'" ..."""" pia,.",.' _

......... _an', ,ho ........ loc .... d mainly
<II Son~. C.loL l"ohMan Tom Mann.

6 ,_.

.... ~... USA Today', 1987 N..1onaf High

pIa~"

5d»oI P\a,"C,-d-lhe-V."" and an AII-Am.r!-

,,,,,m

'2 Inchu. W...,crn only had ' llru

,h., ,aU.

Dnpw. I.... 8]..(i2 10.. '0 ,hor tall ond ex.

and " 'P<'<t.-

So.Io". 'f><- Lody To,," "'.'e stm
;mp,...,"". They _'0 only do ... n by ,h, ••

'''''.'' s.J\derfo,d >old.
n"" boo<.td ,.. lady Topt '0 12th on

pointo 01 ,,,. hall. and Mann Ko,.d 20
poin" and Washlng'on. D.C .• oopi>omor'

"Th,"" ..... lot 01 hypo

porl.need

--,
--,
..
---,
---..
-".,.

-,
••
-,
.""
••
".

••
••
••
••
."

-,
,-

Tandrel. G,"n 1IC0r.d 16

Th. gome olIO h.lP<'d p.. par. '''em lor
.f><-Ir II", iO..... of , ....... ton _ 'M Bowl·
Ing Gr.... Bank l.v;t.,K>nal T.,.""","",,, .
W....m b.....«d by E.... JYIlIo In 'M Ilrot
_
01 ,ho lourl\illM'll'. 8&56. bu, !hey
had • ~"l. fTouble In the _ond !lame.

ag",." AI<oto.ma,
H"", ••• " Ma,y Taylor. a freshm ... guard
fro m Bon!en. KO,ed tho lo" .Ig~. ~n" for
.h" Toppo". In<iudlng lwo Ir.. Ih,owo """h

II second,lelt In ,he ga .... gtvlnQ lho '~om a

66-63 win .
Alle, thoH ,_ gam .... We" .... won 'wc
winning
mo,e. iMng ,hem a ..... _
.trcak and _hor 'oumam01l' 1111••, t ....
llKly U,. C1u1l< In Sail Lok. C'y. U'ah_
AIt.r .hor Ilth_'ankod Lody Top~"
trounced W OO! VI!Jlin .. , 88-60. thoy head.d
'0 CO'bondole. m.• to play 13,h·,on,ed SoIu, .

- W OMEN'S BASKETBALi- ' "
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Goals cont.

kl' 01 Soulh~rn illinois. The Lady Tops "'.."

out to avenge t~" heartbroal<lng 63-64 10"
,hey ""rr.t.d >g.ln" the Solukl. In the '86-

87 .... on.
But It WM not a good night for the uciy
Topper" Not only did 'he Soltikl, hi. 70
p",eent of ,heir ""oto In the .. cood tuoIf and
but Welt.m by 18 polnu, but Mann In)ur<>d

he, leg.

_

, ... , ho ... ~ ...

,,..,,.,,od ,..

- """''9T,,<o<
t""""""

-

)0\0"

T,.. ,

8<,,,,,,

p.n"" Iod the ...... ..

Belt rival.
".r''''; in

more ,han
bettor
oo~,'

".p off

for the ,." of the season.

'·W. knew . h. wa. n·, piaW>g 100 por-

cen':· Sanderford >ok!

"The muscl<!, In my leg. "'. P'mv

He' lnju'1l "".. thought 10 be • twisted
kn",
"We had heped thot It ",as only a .".In,"
Sanderford oaid.

Monn ...1 out the neX! re ... gam •• ",hl-.
B,lgE'u. Combs, A Junior from lsom, "'..
moved IT"", hor cu"ont gUllId po.;Hon to
toke Mann"s pl.ce .t /o.ward. The .5-1001 -6Inch C."",b. played lorword the past yea,After 0 1<»0 to Penn

A M"".. Soot.

1", ,-..,0 b,< w .~.,. · . N. "'.... T.... .. _
p"",
J"'""" B"".~. Com!oo MOd

St""

M.nn carn. 011

lhe bolnch to pl.y ogaln,l Memphlo Sta'e
She only played .bout 16 mlnut •• In the
game, bu, 'cored 21 poi"" ond got eight
, <bound, .
"1 "'os r•• lIng P""Y good," Mann oaid
.oout h.".If. while .he ..... , till pl.,,;ng wnh
• n Injur<d knee.
And ,he wen' on playing for 'hroe ""'r~
~~ •. lneiudlng 'he .,,, 10 Sun Belt nvol

. tmng." Mann add.d. and th.t is wIY,, :hI
doc'o .. didn·, ,ul'" . 1 II .. , IMt Mo"" ...
.uff.rlng hom torn 11g"",.n" III ..... k, ..
A 10.. '0 T.nn • ...,., T .ch. who h.>d • ~
r<,o,d. did
help mall'" for ,h. uo,
Topp"". Th. 10" knocked them ou' of
top.20, a po.it.", that they no"r .. 1<1
lh. re" of the _son .
The nut game the Lady TO!"
wilh vong •• n« and d. "",Iiol1ed South
d.> 78-44. Comb, 0<0''''; ru" <",eo' ""'"
22 PO"''' and Srollwille junior So ...
wen' oigh, lor 11 0<0>"'9 19 PO"'''
All ••• OlIn again" Mo,.Mad. ,1>0
Top< hit 'he road to play 1Inott..r Sun
Conf.,e"". gomc - thi. 11m., South

no,

boom • .
Sou,h Alab.amo· , 60 percen' shoot;ng
did W''''''. 'hough. and It.. Lady T

It to n in Son Btlt Conl.,e_ ploy with
two mM< Sun Bth 90"'" I~t in tho '"9ul.,

-

Alia tho rwgh .poet, tlmgo .sl&l't.d look,
""Pior W...."..
Tho Udy Town. pia ...... 1Iltnol. Stote ....
11M rood Ot>d _ ••• poet...:! '0 haVI • t""\lh
...., lin«
had t>< ..." South_
om 1IInoio,...r.o but We" .... earlier In tho
........ 80Jt Wain,,', GrHfl had otl><r

A••

"""'II

R_.

s..t. PIOIIO' ~ w.....'. !Gil;
. ". tv.... , ,ro.

_ , ,lot l.onoko. t...to...... _
Smlth Iod ,ro. _
.. _ ,
..... ohoo R..... 78-70

.. '""

H .. _

....

1111""" S,,,.

<aT"'

Tho 6-I_I"""""''''''...:! Iwt
high
01):) pobl .. ."d 10 ,ebo"t>d. to puon Wn t,
.... to III IlJ.64 vl<totjl No.shvllJ~, Tenn"
holpod wUh tho big win,

un,

It

win ""or Vondy, She

~.~~~,~:;:,::n.Id, ocor...:! 29 points
II w..

•
",0Sl 01 ,he g.m~
, un,il ,ho 10" I_

T..... puIIod away
off 71-52 .

,

• lo w dol'l

But tOll~' Moot Valuablo Pio.)Itf,
Stark" fOOTed Zl pOlnto to pu"" W" , om to
" 74,69 wi",
With thl. win, Wa t.. n »<compll"".d tlu;!
"'" two 01 thoor ""'Jot "'...", goals. Thev

""'" 1M Sun &h Conlon-OTIc. TO\U1\01IlOtnl,
and by dou>g 'hot they got an ""',,,",,'Ic bid

to tho NCAA .0Llm..... n•.
But Lady T oppe .. ' notional tOllrna",o"t
hop.. _ro cu' ohort. The drow .. anod
,110m .... , In tlw ",oot>d rout>d '0 play tho
Georgia Lady Bulldogs ot hom .. In Athens,

Co.

.~,;::~:':""'~'
Soulh Alo·
~
III....... OH 01 thol. , _
I.

Bu, ,ho Lady Topt

• •;;.,,; .;;,;.... /Id
="'-_,~

,h." opponent.

by

~,.."t Ihrooghout the
Thov N., ,ho Lady Jagu01.

The Lady Bulldog, OUtplayed We".rn,
and the Lady Toppe .. ' .... son endod with"
66·84 100..
Grton-l, ,",'ho .""raged 14 pain" and 6.9
rebounds. gatnt. got tM 'e.... ', top honor,
... Moo, Valuable PioY"" and lout •
tophomoro "'''heU. Clar. got the M"'t 1m·
proved Ployer
They ....,. just 1>1''' 01 • _c ...fuJ Y"'''.
The acOIn...:! QOA4 ond tl>< 26--8 ",a_,
.........:! \OOIlh Injunu and Intxpcriotnc., ~""
.h. Lady Topper. who, Sanderford collod a
""orybooi< Ilnioll." 4I.

.w.

."".,d,

S.ory by -

f •• d Whl'e
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A heart

W

ha, • diff ...
mok ••.

,,« • ...oon

Aft., po",ng a 29·9 record

.nd on "I'p"oranco '" the
NCAII Tou,"10"".'. Ih. Topper, fell I,om
9".:U quic kly
Desplt. po",ng • 15-13 'HOld, C<>o<h
Murray Arnold ..id ......... plo;u.>d wl1h hi,

.W
._........

I."",', ploy .

pooI""'_

nbc.' oway from
oM pIojI." 1M oaId "a..u 00<1>0 things j ....
d,.!n", 90 0.." _ : "
The Towns 10M 10 Old Oominiool &).,84
in
openInsj
Sun
B.I, Tou' ......... ', " w.. tho Ii... 11m<! in

......,r1'm. ,.'be

'0- of ,. . .

'h,.. ~..." W'".,n

NCAA T........

0.'1''''

m...,'

did "'"

make It..

1ooIn~ I,vo pla y." 10 groduation
OM • handful 01 0'",," qult"ng or " M,I.,·
''''9. W.stern e, u'sod
7·\ """>rd 1><10..
Chr'stm •• b,..k.

t".
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Arnold, 1986·87 Sun Beh Conl.r.""e
Coach of Ih. Vea., said t ho Top f"'tO """.
"<oomplng . , thot bll 10 !j<' on the floor t"
play ....".body .. whon tho ....on " ..,.d,
The TopperS had '''''!ih win. ove, Ken_
tucky 51., •. Ce" ".1 Mlchigatl Md Tennn

' " Tuh. Tho lono loa _ . to A.... iII Puy
(,9.59 In , .... W.rdy'. ClIwk final.
W"", ••
1986 W.ody',a...
Oi< 82-1>2 ....... Southern Colifor .....

n"" _'M

··W ........ playing ....... pretty !i<><>d .....
"",ball , ......: ..... rnold ..... ··W. _re ~
t9t~iunl und,o.q In """" 0/ ,hom. W.

""t..

had """"
ondlftg ..........
In In 85 64 ......
AIab.1rnb Sla, ...... n·
,hony Smith .I".d lor 21 rebound •• tho Top.
>e • ..,. "st. W.... rn .110 !>ad II

""'!f

!'ft'.

".AI•.

Smith .• 1OpI'omoro c~nter hom Atlanta.
GIl ....,d he hod. prod uctive ,.""unding
yur. d •• pl t. ~l nQ on ly 2 10 pound •. H.

.v.rogt<l 10,4 boo.rd. 0

g."..,

··1 1•• 1 oo"I •• d "'lIh ,ho oth<r taltnted
pl. y." In the leag ...:· he ' hl. '·But 1_

my qu lckn... ag.ln" ,hom,"'
January
and ,ho start of to. Sun ~
.. ~""" _ "'.""' .... h. ';':0 month lor
Topp"'"
Wkh lho ....1.... _ pori 0/ tho """""'"'
gcttlnsJintO lull """"'II..... rnold MOd tho Top
p"" got •• .. ~I thaDtng.. ow-ry oight .....
W." .. n ..... !>,4 In lho mon,h UZ-6 """.
0lil. bul lost by _
to .""I.~ .
Old DomInIon. Vk~ Comtnt><I..,.aIrh.,
....1obo...... , Bin'l'llngll..... .
."TIM So.tn Btl, "'.... ry tougt,·· u.._

oon. Arnold NId, ."W. ",.nl through
ar>d d;",pl>"ln'''''''".··
In ,1 0 <onl • ..,IC. ~ •• In J.nu,ry. W...
~rn woo 'hr"" _ . 1I . t I>orne . Agaln" SoutIo

AI.b.ma Jon. 16. s u.rd Br." MeN••
poured In 33",,1.1< to I•• d the Topp"" to.

•
BolIo pIo,..., f»J. "",wIf , ..... ~ .. l ...",.""
So ... !IIIft ond R.....tvIIk_ f, •• T'od ...
~ "' .. boll. n.JoIo w.......... _
... ,...
T.""... .. ..J

A

_
_

109-93,"n.
M,Neol. a Mlnn,apOl,.. M;M.. sopho""" •. 1.0 , ~ T¢ppe" In "",, 'ng thl........
~ 21 .1 28gom ... H. "«"!l,d 20 pOint,.
~

Tho ""","I. ~¢~1y " m. on ".,ting in
fobr ..",. W.."," .."", only 10"' 01 ito rom>inl."I\l 13 ga""", in,hldlog • lou'·game
Iooing .Ir •• k In 'he month . Three 01 tho<e
",.... ~'"e to Sun Bel, t •• m. _ South

flooida. Vi,g;"~ C¢mm"" ...... I'h and South
A!ab<mo.
"\1,', "or' ploy;og ",m< good b.,k. tboll
orv:I !IO' som. good win . . . . ty in the ~a ·
lOll:' <old I.,~'",d St.v. Mill«, who ."ef·
~ 9.7 poln".
go'Il<> tbo, ~.•

9ame. "" W• • Iso 10" som.
.uppooe<l to win.
""In ,.. mil" of It aU." I-.. ."id, "we lo.t
OO! «Ifllid ...,. ."
MiII<, .• 1.<""9''''' junto, who ,ed<hl".d
!>It )'to'. $did W.". ," .. metim .. · '~.yed
"'~, OUT ~""od. for .whil, ," bu' "1 don',
">I;~...." """<ooll<I<n'.t all."
\I,',~" n', lono oonl"ro"". win th ..... lOn
,,..,. f eb. 13 in Jachon.ill •• Fl• . TI-.. Toppm \>to, ,he Dolphin, 60-58 \OIiO h MeN •• 1
~""'g
23 poln"
Arnold .. id tho "",I.«n«
"e,y rom·

W'"

f.,

"." J ... ""' .... 6().b8 on F.,
Zl .... ""'. 01 80-79

oJ""" ..... on f.b

A •• J... ;o;;:;;a;: "'-, _ ..... . .... __ ....., Si
Jo.. A> . _
[>.,,,•• CodwoIl ....,..... t. , .. .
od,·.".... o! to, ", ... ;00.. Cod..." . , ,,'""'" 6 .0 ...... .

..' ..... "' '0. s.... ""', C;nt."",.

w.,

p!" "., thn ..... n. Onl,'

Cor""" ., Oorl.,,"

W"'m', Stoc._ . caiii. I..... CoIk Put, t ..., to

"",.000<.,.., J"kooorilor', R.,.,;jo l."w. Tho T"",

one "am _ North

_ p<><ted • 20·wlo •

- BASK£T8ALL-
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-..... ... HIII_. __ ,. ....

'" ......
..............
_,flo-.....,.. ;;;;;:
.... ' ' .......
w......·,c;...

"" P... ~ . 5<0<" .... ColO .• """ ~ ...... ....
DoIpNno

~,

_
ortd made W'0 ./w NCVI To ......
""'01. In 198&87 W.., ... n ortd A1abamo ..
BIrmingham It..J 2I).wIn ... _ • •
' 'We kop..."h othe, out oj ,he {NCAAI
T.....momcn'. bu1 ,hoM thlngo ,,",ppen In.
10Uf#1 """,1.. __ :· .... lAId. "U II"" i0oi< at
I.... 'ea» ..... tluough .... ~ look. pttl1y

tight:.

,hi.

The Toppo" "'0'. 6-8 In .h. Sun &11
bu. "'.0 '·6 to «>nf•• erteo , • • m. on
..... ,oad. In 1986-87. W..
12·2 In
, .... <OftI.. __ 15-2 on ..... road).
Smith Mid W_nn didn', 1oM!jAI1I'" boo
.. _ .I>ey .... , .... , pIoy\n5 hoard, "1'1 .. loot
by one or
po!nt. bK.~ .. , .... tea m.
mad. IOmo 'OUgh .he..:· Iw ooid , " 1'1 .
c<>uld have ...... 20 game ••aolly Ihlt ye'" tl
II"" i0oi< .. ,hoar:·
.... ,r><>Id MId. "An.,..,.,. In 1hio Ic<>gUO <on
boo' almosl on_ .. I.. on • given nigh••
"p"'ially
"1l$O0.

,e.n "'..

'wo

a' ..,.,,0 ...

In tho Sun Btl, Tournamen'. W•• 'e, n 100,
to Old DomInion 86S4. McNeal and F,od
Tisdalo.' R,........... _ . Iod , .... To,,"

n.
'i'IousIh' .....r g"y' ...........'11 . _

pon...;,h

"I

,"._"'_c-._ ........ _
_

. ploy. - . - - - " - - .....
Md tSI"''''''''-'*'i'''''''''''''''''
_
.. w....."'" ,966.
'•• _ _ _ v..-c.-4'" .!

... ~,

..-...[_
. _Go ......... ._
. "'...... _____
__ .....

... \leU .... w...... 10+9
going in.o 'ou,,,",,,on! play . .... ,nold ..id .
.. T....,. dOl • lPu, job 01 corning bock ahe,

,aug, ........ ., •
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w.".

lOOk '" ,_
. ",ri<. 0..."'. Go ... ....,...,..
Rolond Sholl"" "...s. down • nbound,...,. to. t...d 01
• U~8 ...,.." UM f""""t .... '0 ""'''''''''"' H;IIo.,..
"." In.

_ ...

7 2- ~ 1

-_...
-_.......... - ......
-- ..
...
.-----. .. ...".
-,
----- .--,"..
----u ~ • ..., '''' """ T""~'~"
...,OD>
.....
...,.

" " ' ... M " ,

' '''''

-~
,",_.-..,

w _

" . "".,.,.....

Away cont.
Arnold saki We".," would be ,eody fo,
n' " , .. ",n. Ti odal~ was the only T op!>,, 1
glodu.tI"l.
" With, very younS ,.,m, I thouw.t a lot
of pl. y." pl. yed ~II " thi' ' •• "'". he ...id,
·W. MO•• nudeu. to build 00, Mo. t of O"r
gu," ., • • _ r lor noxt <00Il00 to ~t h., •. 'ilI.

Slo.y by -

Lyn ne Hoppe.
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f lMST ROW, s,." ""N .~ , r",'1 !', d.,.,g. 0.-,. C_ . Poul "'own, RoI.od
SOoltoo SECOND MOW,
~ , Tim ('... ",n. H.>nk
""ooId, Bobby &--.non,
C"""'''. A.., K.... M CK ROW, Clo'"" c.Id,
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,n,

H.,,,., M""""

A rough and tumble season

-_

U ..... 1Iw doon 01 _ _ P..-., ....,..,....

.. -

T. . .

,'

. . -""' .......

......td _ _ _ .. llwtw.c

,
.... _ ..", t.oo., ....... . - _
",

P

JOoIS.

or W . "~'n to . pon s Ion, . Novern·
be" hod t>un Illl i<l mO," than
tl",. 10 .pecul.t. on Hilitoppe,
bo,ke,bolllo"un.,.

Not 10'1 ~ur.
foo.boll '-' 'ho talk of 1987'. 10 •• Iridian
...... l'Mfa. W..' em ~ """·......... 1001·
ball fOf the II .., lime';".. 1915.
AthIcIlc dlt«tor Jimmy FcI1 -

......

No,,,,,,,,

.....hed It-. tum tho, lost to
M~ In 1M t...... 01 lhe NCAA ~
11 pIayoIl. 12 yeo,., ~ _ said ha Iuod a
.....rm . . .citing lulinll" ...... ",. ' <MeI
pI.oy in ,he Divifion I·A" pla ~o lf •

W,,,.,.

•hl. y..r.
Bu, W'''.1n ' 0 play ~ .. Iuod a 1111 1. dlU"ent

f.. fllli oft., 1osiI>Q On tho firll . o""d to Eu;·
or. K.'''II<xy on Noll . 28, ond finishing 7....
"11 , ..U." ""n o," q..arterboock Jell c.-. dollS belo.. W ~.,n·. homo 0pcneT asainlt
Gar_ ·W.bb.
"".MId. "(t', my l.ul gamo 10......... I
Iik, 10 _ . I don', lib to go out. Iooa:'
& t di." ,I>o' ~. HWtopp<' Ian. ""',.
n-. word. --'eel very muoch IUoo "'" thinking about ltIythll'lg but thciJ !OOIbodI
_
C-OO'Io . . . .mo.- from Gtft"" .. ru .• tom ,e,urrmv 10 doyt 01 glory.
bad "ne,od months • .,.twr, .,UiclpaU"8 lho
Gardn.,.-Wobb "put ' ........1.....,0. poolton of tho 1987 .....,.,.
10 win and they w<>n." eo...h 0 . ....
"I IUJI wanl to " Y to ..,lp make ,1lIo • Robfib oaid oit.,. w. tohlng hi. toam low 28·
IoIInnl!>Q progr. m . nd g<1 it b.ck to whorl It 24 to the NAIA ochool .
..... "",o! yo... og<>: ' C....,,,.,. N.Id nine
" Today. tl>o y "'et. tM ben er te.m ... .

,.aIIy

"'Ion
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Season cont.
for 78 and S5 yord •. , .. poctively.
Again" the Governor>, t~9h. delen ..
,,-,.,the key _ e.,nlng" ,hut""! lor the fI" t
time ,Inee 1983 a. We".," won 27.0 and
moved to No.8 in lh. pOlis.
"We' ,. 'lill po.klng:' oaf Ny Jam •• Ed·
w.rd". J""l<sonvill., Flo .. "",i(l, who in"',
cepted hi' ~ "h p ... of
season in to.
'.!"mo, .,id. "It', time lor We .tern to . tart
doing something .• nd ", .. ',. doin9 It."
Bul We" .. m',
of '"The B~ R<!<I
Machine " "'''' finally . lowed tho next w•• k,
os '0.'0-'1"", delendiog I_AA cr..mplon Goor_
gl. South.rn _<\god til< Tops in State,ooro,

t'"

".'sioo

Go .• 23·20
W..lern

0..",

bEhind 23-10, but close<J to

wl,hin ' h,"" wi.h 4 ,24 Mt In t he gam~ _ Th~
Eagle., Ilowover. were .ble to , v,lOin • cl,;ve
.hot ' on "", the dock
"Tho deron •• IuId be.n on Ill< h.ld for
qu i' • • Ome tim .. ," Ro",!> .. Id. "Wh<n
you 're on.he He ld ,hat long , 1<'. hard [0 st.y
fr •• h. We juot !lO1 tirod, but n .. ellon w••
'h~,., W•• I di .. ppolnto>d? H~."~n . "' ,"
Roberl. wos n01 even d;o<our"9"" obout
W..'.,n'. pl.yoff du,tl<Q, oft., t h ~ I.,.. ,h.,
sank
Top. to 5 -3 ond 14th In the poll.
Aod ",!'len Fe;>, • member of ,h. C.ntr.1
R'glon', pl.yoff ",Ioctlon <ommltt •• , on·
nounoed during the open-d.' e ...... k thot
W".Mn "'.s • good be, to make ]>O<t .....
• on pl.~ with win. in tho nox' two gome"
Hili ,opper hope. ""'red agoln,
So "'!'len W.".,n rlpp...J Ea,t.rn Illinois
30-15 In t he I... home g.me of ,h. ,.oson
on Nov. 14. t!'le,. "'0, mo,. Jubil.,1on of on.

,h.

SPORTS

mo,e "ep '0 ,!'Ie playoff. ,han ,h.r. was
. ono", ov.r no more hom. gom .. I", 16
•• nOO ....
"Thl, game ",a,n', Ju" fo r the .. nlo",'·
d.f.nsive back Darn.1I Martin, a Baltimor.,
Md .. "'"tor , sald. " W. pl.y .. one ; , h.",',
"" .. nOon, juniors. ""phornor •• or fre . hmen
on thi< ' •• m. W.· .. tigh' , ond 'ho' " why
we '.. "" good _"
Good .nough '0 move up to 12th in the I·
AA poll, with a 6-3 record.
S<nlor Johnny C>rt.r from Youngotown ,
Ohio, Mid. "I !lOt . fre. education, l"m sr<><l u.,lng In M.y ond "'e',. !lOlng ' 0 ,h. play.
off. ,"
w .n, oot quite yet.
But when Ar..,ld 'on oVe' Nott" C>' olina
A&T t!'le follOwi ng w•• k 35 tim •• fo, 26(1
yard., W•• t.rn ... ur.d it",l! •• pN io Ihe
1>O"...""n de ,by wit h . 45·2 1 win
And It marked a ,eturn '0 , ,,,,,"ctability
for the p, _am that had no' "njoy<ld. winning ",.son .'ou 198 L
"With all of the juniors a nd .. nio" OIl this
team, " C."ron" ,.kI , " I knew'",,' If "'.
. op' ,hlng. In I"""'p<llvo. w. could do
It."

And it marked. f"U fn 10 r"' l"'cta b;lity
fo, the p ' og,am '"'" hOO no' enJoy<ld. win·
ning ",.son !inee 1981.
" Wi,h ~II of ,he Juniors ""d .. nlors on thl.
'.om," c.$Orone $OM, " j knew ,h.t if w•
kop' t hing. in p." p ective , we could
do II." ~

Story by -

Eric Woehler

A t tho ..., .............. Iho light. 01 Smah SiOiI
, ... ,.... Go_ ,,,,...... Jot.. ~ - . Woo
on _ " Mu".... r. ..., .... T ..... " .........
1\0<"" by . ..... ot Zl-11

G_ ..... , ""'"

00II. linobook.. N.. Folk .. , ,
Donny Capjo • • , _
)0_, ....
Eo,,,," r..nw.. , ..... hod ,~~
'""kiH "'" c."", hod '3 '",k".~" D<U.
Rodolf, , , _ •• oj

'o. ..

A , , t..

<>ON

go.,...
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-FOOTBALL-

26

A storybook
~

he

season~

WKU .wim jeom chalked up

wa. led by dl,,,, Jeft B'''''k. a wond H•• en,

11 , ,hi,d und.l",,!"'; seMOn e"er
and capp<d It off with. Midwe.t
Champlonohlp to highlight tn.

Mici1 .. junior, and Dan Powell as they TOCed
Emo,y 117-99.
111<1 Toppers' n..' $lOP 10M Evan,vllle,

1987_88 ye.r.
Led by .. nlon and captoln, D.... Powell.
o! Bowl ing G,.,.,n: Mike Sims, of N",",III.,
Tonn.; and Scan Herb",t. 0/ Auburn. N.Y.•
lh. Topp"" orulstd to • 9-0 duol m.. t
'~rd and >Ilrpr; ...d oven ,holr own <.,.<1>,
Bill Powell, when In.y outdistanced _ond·
pl.co South",." MI,_III to copt",. the
Mid",,,,, t il le,
"W. llJOr" Cinderell. thi. year." Powe[1
said . " Nobody really oxp«ted u' to win Ithe
Mid",,,,, Championshipl ,"
Th<! TopP<'" 't.,ted th.ir quo.t for ,he
undef•• ted "'.!IOn en Nov_ 21 In Atlanta
w.... n they too ~ on Emory ColleR<! .

W.".,"

po.,

lod .. to try to dunk tho Unive"ity 01 Evan. ·
vm • . We" .. n had II.d. "oubl. wi,h
?ur·
pie Ac .. and ~K ' ~nd~d ,n.lr winning "reak
'0
they thumped Ev~ ...ville. 103-83
Th< T01>' finally carn. home '0 Bowting
Gr~~n '0 dr op 'h~lr thi,d ""'tim . T'M.ylvb·
nia Univ.roity, 97·69.
"I w~. very pt..... d with our 0<110"
"9aln.' Tran.ylvani~:' Pow~1I Mid. "1 ",as
e.pecially hoPPII wilh .he performance of
Scot! Dr..ch... In .he 100 butterfly:'
Dr~och£r· . 53.7! time w.. hi. liIetime best.
After.he . uce ... ove, Tron.y . ,h. Toppert mov~d on to 'ak~ OJ\ ' h ~lr ' ough~" loe
to date. W'igh' 5tote Univ,mity. in Dayton,
OhiO. Wright St.te hi>d Coach Powell wor·
ned becou •• no' only hod ,he R.k!ero be.,·
en lhe Top. badly In the 1986-87 . ,,,,,,,,,.
they h.od also ju" d ..1roy.d a v.ry good
Unlv."lty 01 Lou l ovlll~ ... m th~ "",~k 1><>.
lore
How~ver. Powell hod no "a''''' 10 worry
Neall .. lhe Toppero dt"" i..ed Wright 5ta'~
128-89 ' 0 up ,nei, ,«o,d to 4-0.
W.... m lOla. poc~d by perlormance. by
,he 400·medl.y relay t<!am of Dan P""",II;
Mlk. Go .... I.... Mun.t.r. Ind .• junior; John
Brook • • a B,.n,wood. Tenn .•• ophomore;
.nd M."y Spee •. a Fenton. Mich .• Ire.h·

,no

'wo ...

I" "" ..1001 t o ........,.., I"" .....""" ••'M. _

"'ob".. -.-. ~ "'"" wOOl .
r.""." ......... M _
""""~

J."
.... " ..... . ' >e<, The

Cham_~ boy '16. ~
_~ ,,,', .. ,,,.

... ".,. thom ... " ..".,,,
OMr lOy .....

W.".,"

man. Also lor
"'as Mike D!ngIIe
Jack.orwille. Fla .. juniOr , In tb< 200 1
.tyl•• Po"",11 in the 5(1 and 100 fr_
Br~ In ,h. one·m., .. diving. Goon, ..
the 200 b<ock,trok. and Junior Chucl< y,
of Plaint",ld. Ind .. in ,h. 'hr • • ·m...r di\
The win had a little ."'...., t .. t.
Coach Pow~1I I:>e<:au .. b< defe.'''; 0 lor
We".rn ,wimmer. now <oad> 01 Wr
Stot • . Jeff C.vona.
Th. nex' stop for PoW<!1I and hi. IY
pert wa. P.orlo. III., and ,h. Br.
Brave •. W~"ern ocalped In. Br._by
ning .. ven 01 the 10 ,lVimmi"ll e""'
""ptuTO the m.,.t. 103-77. and ",,"rid t
winning "r.ak 'olivo,
On"" agaln Dan Pow.U ",on both th,
and 100 Ire.style. Gon,ole, took the
bock"roke. Brook. clalmod the 200 W
fly and fre,hm.n Rob MigltAcclo, 01 Le>
Ion. and Chorley Wnsht. 01 BaHI«"
Mich .• won In. 200 b.....
ond 1
fTee,tyl. . ..,pectiv.1y.
We"~rn ln.n I.,ed
Bill Po~~~
"" Ibed .. the I." thre.t to soli ,1>01"",1>1
ished record _ the C.rdinal$ of the Url
. lIy of Loul.ville.
Powel!". prediction "'.. right on lho"
ey be""u .. the C.rdinal. \jOvo W.. tm
they w.n'~d belore bou.lng 111·106,
Gonzal~. paco«! 'n~ Topper •• "'lin
"""I record in the first 1"9 of ,h. 400·_
r,loy and winning the 200 b.,ko'roke, I
Powell ~I.o . ultero«! hi. II", ..,d only do
01 the dual-me........,n in the lOO h ..
he was 'ouched oul by ScO!t Wik"",
the fin,-,h
But Coach Powell said ,Ile optior.al dt

"'ol<.

""'.t

a.

Emory
E"",,_
T'8n>yM1"'o

, 17-99
, ()3.83
97-(.9

FIo<I<IoMM

83· ,5

W';gn' S,.t.

,28.a9
B<."",
1O;H1
l_
",,'06
Sa"".
,
.
"
,
;
,
..
""",14,n ot ,0
Ale"""", A& M
5,;44
E..,"," 1I10000<
95-86
M_Chlr~'"

""

_._-_ ...

_

w..""""
N.V. _
... .................
.
.. I . . . -

_

so;;; _

w_ _ ........ "'..

111·106 ........ _~ .

11>0 nod In L""lrvilIc', collin ..
W..,.",. Y09"r, Broak and Dcwighl 'f •• nl,
• Bowling Groon h •• hmon. locked down
H"'.lf«If1d."d third pl"co to givo tho Topper. on "","""""nt.ble I..d and ,h.l. ~ .. h

. . - po.rt

~t lO1n,

Tho tum 'pOl up lor o!>t _k.nd 01 F.b.
12-14 to tompolo In "pa:r"'e ..-.... H.alI
thor turI'l ..... to c..bondaJo. Ill.• 10.- In
thor So!uId InvilOlk><lol. Tbo '00' 01 the _
.......... '0 H",,_, Abo., to ,akoo on
fIIoboon>o A8rM and fIotkIo. A&M .
Tho Topporo [lnlshed
ln .1>0 $o.IoI<t

I

,,,,,rtb

...... but k ~nt count agaIn. t 11>01. dual
11'1«1 "o:o,-d. W" 'ern r6<ked up .. v.,al
poIn'-<O<Lntlni Ilrtloho. but could only man·
"9' 615 ..... ,. to Iinloh behind So..,lIern

..... u.u...oI!y, Worto'" tnlrtols Unlv. ..ny

0IId " """'" UnIvot05~ ,
Tho athn I\oIf 01 11>0 tcam farod "·,,.. b
bolt .. "" Cooch Powd npcded. tho TOI>I
bod an...,. limo of k. _pinIj hoch ochooh
II H...,dIo. t..""'i ,hem ""th an 8-() ,ally

PIlI '" 10 tholt fir>oI rcgulo. _ _ meo,
-.1 Eoslt m lUinoit Uruwr"~.
Tho 1<0<', 9!.-86 , woo aclually do.... tr.an
lilt moot W.."," en l.. ed all 01 Ihelr , wlm'
""".Ito' lilt fl", hall of .1>o mut .. u hlbi·
""" owlmmtro. _tng none of tl>olr plK.
19 _lid on 11>0 "",,<05I1eel, Bul ' ho
Topporo' wtn COURled on tho ,o«>.d ohMt,
rq """' .. urorIti .. tod dual-<Mel .«OId
oI9~ WId lou cI confi&r><. SOU'i In.o lho
MIiMot o-plonshipo.
On MArdi 2 Iho Toppen "~vcltd to 11>0
~ of Noc" Dame 01 So...h Bend,
hi" for tho Mid",.., Championships.
W"'tTlt .... 1<1 only win two "vonll, ,he
400-medloy .. loy ond ,I>< 100 back.fro• • •
bul ""'" or.oogh poInt'ICOrlng lint"", 10

_ .m

points to beal out

~ for 'M titlc.
Tho ~ r. ...y

•

So..!J'-"

'.am 01 p _ ,

GoozoIt.. B<ook. and ao..t..g Green oopho.
_

Soon o.-htr ...... with • _

01

.121.65, and Gorualo. but "". '~AmmII'.
I\orbtn for olwr 100 bAck ..,,,..., utili ' 0 high.
IWot 1M T""pol" pnfo-rmonce. P""",U 01",
Inlohtd HC<><KI in both tho 50 and 100 h u·

. ."L. ....."',
~

-.110 ""P 9"ttlng bdt ... _

........ tho YOOl -.,.
....., by -

- . . MogIIo<"" _

11..

I

~

a

~_

"->40. Tlw

H
iIIo_._..-._ ..... T, ,,._ ......
.... _ , 97-69

w"

dor<hl~
d.linil<ly t"- diffe •• no.
tIOo \'t"," BIll Pow.11 ooid. "Our 9IJ ...
_Ud ,...... hord wIwm they hod 10. and

_

1• • _ _ f,MOJl_

aIong."a

Ma,. C...... & .

A,,,,,,_oo.. F .._'''' ........_ ..

__.....
, . _...
"_
.......
..... w_
_ ._..
_
_ ~_
- ' ... ....
,/10

~-

-SWIMMING-

1~

A par for seasonllJ
oacl1 NOfmM H..d', t.len'-tI<h

Q

group 0/ freslunAn and OO!>'>omOte

goIr."

~

tho .......,

kan,dj.

to W •• t~rn 10 ma'.,he otud@"IO ellglble'".
,hel, ocholanhlpo .. 0« 14" to poIay.

Comlt>i Into In. 'ournament, Head ....

capped whon .... "_""",,en _,.
r\lled ineligible for ,ho _ _ ', Ik .. mao<;h ...

I>:>plng for • top-r.,.., ' ........ bu. wUh t ....
~ de-pIo.lon. 1II"'.,n liniohed ..

Mun.y Stot., bocaUH ,IMY Mod ..,. mel
NCAA TOqu'fO,.,m'L
1M high school. tllat ' M >Ix r' ..... rnen
Md
I,om hod nOt MOt lho " "".<rlp"

Nu. <..no ,ho Ooodycat In'.f~'"
"""",e tho ,.am tift! lor third pI<ooo, 19
S/,oI.es bah"'" ....... pIon Mobil. CoJIese.
Richard LeMOx, an Ontario, C""od •.

<""'"

.,...,h.

oop!lOmoTe. led the ,."", wllh. 10I1iI "'"
of 150. laking eighth plac, O\'lroil.
fr.ohrnatl TTey lAwb _ pIoyIog In
lint coU~'@
and woIk

'''''matnC"' _

Etk Hogge,.LouisviIIe oos>homoo •• 1ed
HlIltop~ to a "\","'h.~. fInIoh WI.I
'e .... neld ... he HiOm.>n Robot1. I
O.

..tern.hot a ;,::~:~~::~
"'"W' zo..
•..,., mee, to

by five ",ok",_

"',1'«1ording
to H'a.d:,:~:;'~~;':::
0"

011

bun, ...,d

(\0,"

"

-.

'OtI. W.

"W,',. 10 young," Head
pr,,,uI. JUI' go" 10 (Ut) In tho ..

'~1

ment •. "

Tho

HilIIOPP<''','.:: ,:.;::::' ~:,~

malo .. Oouic. Loo-i
Hnklr, poocod the

,"
/214 -5PORTS-

F_

woooh ... t.., _

, Mo." Bu< .... , --..,

...... ' •• po
.....
""
o.,
001, Tho """"'" "".O!>od '0 ,o. """'"
..-....;!h . ,,,,,,d 01 I<;'s,
M .............. , _ " ~ to ,o. ....s,#>t

/J

Golf /

m

m

m

I

..'.

""''''toy

1," 01 , 2
3<. of , 2

"'~ . "ionol

(loo<jyM' ",orcolloiji.>"
HiIIm30 ROOWiS ",,,,,,,,,'. ' 7" of ,.
Mof6
~""'0Ck,
,., 01 2()
COOnot Clasoic

1,,' 'coIIegia'.

""....".0.. .....

.......... ,..... ' ..1Ona1
K.,,1or 1n, .. oottogoO' .
Soo Belt Confer.,.,.
CIt,~,

" " 01 ,5
10th of 16
6th of 23
7th ot 6

w""'....·•
'-"">'
_",."'"
_
S, ... .......CIasoio
ionol .

r.. l Ody!luCk.".

6.h of "
.. 3r~"'9
,~'" 01 16

I n ~'"" ona l

"'~ $ .. ,. 01"'"'00<1011 '" ot 16
Tlh 01 17
lO<1y K., ,"'" . ,,"""'

""""-$"""

H
.,_"'''WO'

Ott.. O<IIlOogoalO 5'h 01 ,.
. 4th of 7
$M~''''''' Ot~ ..
Ot~t .. "".,
~mo

Suo;o

'e

Be"....1\l

12
8th O! ,.
USA $00<.. ,,,11.".,,... ""o!
.,,, of 8
~~

Pur""" """.,00<101.

V
i>I><e 159 seo," ,
Howov.,. t"" .oom·, momentum wa.
curbed wi.h an II th·place fini,h a, 'h" Foil
LodV Buckoy. CII..,I<:
Thoir uphJll bani. to gain mOmOtltum
ow. in the Memp"i' St.,e lnvll,'lon.1 fl.·
zlod In'o 0 '.put lI.h.pl"". finish. I•• vlng
1M ..."" with som" '''ll,ooping to do befo re
lho ... son flnol . . . L• • lng'cn.
Tho Lady Top. oompl"'od th.l, fall . oa·
"'" by posting an Impr"oslv" ......"nth·plac.
finish In tho Lady K.. lnol,.,'onol, cOMpl.,.
~ !hoi' 30-34 .. aoon

'"I think"'" did pr.tty good," Toich.rt
$<>Id. ,efl~cting on the fall ",.son. "b", "'"
need good ",orko"" ov", ,he
and to
sho'" d.dl<atlon In ",d., '0 show Improve·
rnent
Teicn. r!', ,e~m stormed Into tho ' p'inS
.. ...,~ wI.h a ""cond.place showing a' tho
Hilltoppe, Invit.tlonol In Gilbe,1$vlllo,
Howev ... 'he Top,' noxt .o"m .... e" •• the
Su.ie Maxw.1I Berning Cla,,'c. producod ~
di .. ppolntlng llth.plac. finish
W..,.,n finished eighth., the South Ala·
bama l"te'e<>Ueglat •• but Teichert oall"d It

wi.,.,

ho< •• om', best pe, formonc" In ,he , pring,
W.... rn "played "'ith confld.""o .hat
'h"y can pl.y well ," T"ich.rt ",id.
A fourth.place flnl,h
t"" olgh' .'oam
Lady Boiler Spring ClaMic cooclude<i ,he
'pring .. oson .
Telc""rt ",a, looking forward.o 'he nex'
y"'" ",hen .he 101.. b'inging in ",ha • • h"
callod " my best ,.c",j. jng d ... , Inco I"v.
b""n h",. ." Jr..

a.

Story by _

Thom .. H e ,n.,.

f iRST ROW, Mord B,"",. K. m , ,,,,"-, K", R.,..

0kI0_.

', ,", IIJICK ROW, "",h. T«<Mrt, JOI """"- So

.. _
Tm'5T ROW, TOfty ""'~ . E>k H..... J .J . ..Iitk .. .. ff c;..." MCM ROW, N",,,,.., Hod , T,oy l ...... M,,,
,,_, " ~ ""d L.",..,.

N""""'. loo

-GOLF-

~15\

U

...

lilt ...."'" Cw'

fd

....... S II.." ...............
..,.. WFltem', trado _
...

_1I..n
"'- .... _"8 '

.. _loIdIladw ....... ~

. . . . Iwd bo:

INn.

......... 1nIftInQ ,.... 10 - " ' " In PI'''l*.
Soaw DI tt. _ _ _ reIulng .... !he _for
"",,_
pwo....01 11'1 fronI of !he puked bioi IaIkloie
"W. hi...., _
IJDOd young alhlot.....

-.

..... tho . . - .... 0Ih0 .. _
_

..........

It cwp. d _ .....,.. tlll'owIroII VOIInd •
boll MIle _
othor. _ . &I .""

lIwlu...
COfdI CwIIoo lOI1Q ................... taIk-

.... '" .w-.....III odVteo.

For - . ............ lui lOKI< _
1oom. ~, For <IlMn. it .......... InOlhef
chMoce 10 QIIaIIfy lot .... MIIonaI. In J_
'''Yrodlllonally. _ have tuft ......... tlIor
1-.1 rn.cI 011110 _ . " L.ong Mid.
Alld 1M I•• m did JUS! .. Long had ))f"
dlclld

It """kod tho ... eond "",.t and tho on<! to
SomaM1 ....,10< W61k-on Cathy Cold .... ]]'.
I..., _
.... ToPP""
Sho ran .trong in 1M 3.O(K).mo!.' or..:!
bo ....ed 1M. last litM In the "",,"I by 13

--"

",.twcothor>nlk............. Fon W_.
bod,. Junk» Eva TrOllt and Ellubootlrtown
f.eohman Dresden Wall . But. booc.woo 0/

.. ..........

He _ . Topp.r It..... ...., ......

" . . . . _ . , _ •• ..... I.q ....
..",.,. 10 lID t 51111e lor .. i _ •..
1W_ ......... tolbt_ot _ _
.. _ _ _ _ _ tol' '.' ..........

IJI'I'''" ..

Long Mid .'TIt.y have
WI. of
""""I If. I.... 10 ..... In col!.go, and tho 1.._
they <An ...... "' 10 "'" d~'1ni .he ",mm.r,"

AlIOIhe, young "'""'" L.ons will boo 1o<>Ic.
h>g .. it

JoO!>homo<.

Wendy Eubank.. ..

Fronkliro I.""' ....... Sho .... _ed .. tho
hardnt work .. on IN W<)mO'n', 'eam by hOT

'_ft
Eubanb .., •

lNI'iIOMI ,tc<W<lln !he JOOO
'" SouIhm'I Il!Iftog by Irnpn>Ylng h.. lui
, .... by II ~._
"W.ody " ...... ..",. who I< gt<>W1ng In
compct.n<. and '."'"'., " Lon~ ...id . "HOT
be,t '''''' Y"" oJ coll.g. r6<ing .r. d.flnl!~

Iy

~ad of her_"
Fot Cork, 'toland, ..."lc, Bernard O'5<lUI·
It wo. ,h.o WI IitM he would be lra ••1

.OtI.

ing Wltn the t.am.

H.

lP"""ual~ 1JI

Mav

A , .... ItO<;; " " " ' tiiIii .. II..,,,, __ """ ......
X400 ...... n.. .... ~400' ..... _Jo. .... _
_ 3.$<'14 .. _
s.... u..... ...
_ _ J.-.T_W,,,,,, _ '................ .

..... "" lour ___ ...., "" WI ....
In 1986. O·s...-.

~

., J

for .... 1,0I)0.yud .K?elOb«aM1a.

.... l1li-,_ Ilol

..

If ...... rK?e oIigtttly ~ t"'""
dIot....,. he specIioIlNd III
",. _
..as also • II.., lOf tIM

..

""'Of. tho

,

•• , .... ploaMd .,;th lho
O'Slllllv"" .. ~. ,., didn" II .........
,Int, bul alta runnIng il for to

.... '-

~

:;;~~

gooHOI
UMd
10In"".
batt
.... 800 .....
.... lIo.e. _oods shy 01 lho
O·Sumvan. and a 1_

a"ompll"!l 10 q"""fy 1o,

~.;:;:,.~

olo. oonll"ued 10 comJWI<
Moy.
GUlion .. n~ 60th Milloy.'" ,.,
'..' ".ck .. uon.
M.llay, who ,an.
Dogwood relays. bloke
...,...." by lb, .... oecondo.
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"" when I
bUllon."

Clock cont.
time 011_ hod ,un the 25.1.]> race In two

y""".

"The ",,'1<>00.1 qual~yI"9 .tandard. ha"~
gotten so ,ough lhat you will have very fe ...
quallf"''' OIIywh.,. In Aprti (Indoo,I," Long
said. "You, 1>0" opponunltl... to quoLly are
o. May"
W..tern boil.d to .end 0 'uno., '0 the
lod""" chompk>nshlp. and has yot to
qualifie, "' tho outdoor ••• ",n .
But, Long ",I.".d 10 ,hi. ",'.on.,. 00109
".eIY slm llar to other ""!IOn. !>,,,,au.. more
people ",er. runnln9 "",n."

ha," •

Loul, ,,m. sophomore B"r,y Whit. "'.,
one who Ton "",II

White , who "o,t.d ~ ••

",. I k~

m 198&-

87. golned .<ho1>"Wp ,wu. and """ votod
tho moot Impro •• d .nd mO'lI <ompetlti." by
tho memlwn of the tum this Y•• ',
"Barry 0.,0""'. "dominant fo rce and ;,
developlng Into a ,acer," Long said.

The Florida Sm" ..1.)1", Wo.lern', li"l
ouldoor m •• t. "'.. "my best me.!," Whit.
~,

H. . ., pe,wnal reeord. in thr •• 01 the
four eV"O" thai he comp<l~d In ,hat day ond
eon1inu~ improvll\li hI. time . every rac •.
''I'm very h.ppy '" my Improvement. Ih ..
yeor," Whit. ,,'d Tv~ I.arned how to run
wilh some of th . . . .1. I h.ven', been with
'he """ yet, but I w.nt to be with th. b.., ."
And "wanting to run wlth Ih~ b..t," wa'
no"" cooch Long deKrl1>od ,hi. ye.r', squad,
"They ore a dynamic, Indepe"dent, selt·
motivotlng, hard'W{lrkll\li t.am ," Long .ald.

;;18 -SPORTS-

"They wouid say to me, ·W. wont to 9"
somewh ... where we con run "ith t"" tOp
teorm In our ar.a · They want a ""', .t
.,.,.,ple who hove •• t.bli.h~ reput.tions In
the field,"
Another May gradu.te, Madl""nvil" .. n·
." And .. a W.b,'er . .,Id, "At We".rn, you
h. . . .h" opportunity '0 " In ag.'nst Ihe

bes,"

,h.

For
t;"t time in her r.etng eMur. she
wa. forcoN! to st. out most of the Indoor and
th. enlire outdoor
.,eluding the
FTSU rel.y., ""cou.e of an ankle injury ,he
recetved e.rly tn ,he ",aso" fo liowins lhe
Ind ..". rel.y.,
Bu. belor. Andre. h"ished, she ",t We,,·
ern record. In Ihe mile, 800 and 3000. the
only thru r...... he competed in duril\li the

.0"""'.,

. ...,,,,

'"It i, very difficult to to", • pro'pec'lve
""tlon.1 qual,fi., hom the stondpOlnt of
worlr",u •• i'''''tio"" 'n.pl''''on .nd havll\li
those type of people .round I~adtng .h~ w.y
and takil\li the pre.,ure 011 vour other ath·
I. t ~.," Long .ald.
Aoother te.m le.der W. "un 10" "' • •
Durbin. Sou.h Africa ","iO' Kevin Bank.,
woo ran in hl, la" traclr .....,n and took
control of hiS race in the I... lap of the
5,OOO-m.t.r 10 finish fint.
funk. wos votoN! moot v"'lUIbl. playe'.
the hard." work., .nd the .ingle "",t per.
lormo"« by hi' ' •• mm"e.,
Sophomore Gwon Van Ren.bu'9 .hared
two .word. with Bank, _ for moot valuabl.

traclr ",a,on. brok<l
dOOT 3,000 ,ecord a"'~'';'.'''m
thr ....cond. ""d woslool< inq I
the Milo""'. tn ,h.t ... nt
'"Thi. " • team that t.nd.
In'eroc' .osc,hor wit" • lot .""~,
each other," Long Mid. <:&
Sto,y by -

Sldnev EU ...

v...,
CM.
___
o.
D . .__
iO"
$"~"".
___

. . . . . . . --

_ ...... ...., ... _w,...-od ...
~\I..,.
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Starlights
Pete Mangold

P

~,e

M'"'9"Id ...... "'"

s<><n\I homo

10 become 1M greo' Canad ....

'PO'" two..."

w"

Hock ey _ not football _
lOP' with .porlO fan. north of tho border.
S<> when Mongold fa"'" out he had be.n
dralled by tho CMadIAn Foo,M11 L..oaguo
WI M... d>. he had to adm~ .n. ..1 _
didn't fulIiII a

~ r olons drum.
FOOIbail " .. ]>o>pWor, bu. hockey is 'M
number-onc .port 'Mr.:' ,he /"""'" W•• ,.
• rn I"".ball ptoy<l' on<l Toronto ... Iv. uld.

"I ""n', .. y (ploylng p rof... io na! footballl
..... childhood dr ..m, bu. It ', . .on In ,he
bo.cl< of my mind oIn<. high school."
Mangold played fullback for Wat • • n lor

r- .. _
alt •• Ironsiening f""",
aft.,. !be 1984 _IOn_

O<~

Mangold caught nino puoes for 49 y.,.d.

SPORTS-

uaguc I>oJ.n',

eft job

M

•

"I have no
I,k. ev. ,yono
IIome for m. , and I'

ca:r"", 0/ il. " .::;a.

Story by -

Photo by -

Eric W _ ~ Io .
Ju n•• A... _

Julie Bowen
_rid',

he
compettd

T

in

boc .. tnnl. play~"
Na ... Yorl< In Sep.

t.mb." Manln. Na"alilova,
Stom Gra! &tid
JuliO Sowen?
Tho p,or.,...",ol. ploY"d al the U.S.
Opm. Tho W.".,n I.nnl. playet join" hcr
hIbtr 10
In .hI EqWtobt. FamJIy

""""1>11'

T...", Tou, ........ I., For... Hills.
l!iiI Bowen ..... the nwnbn_. S«d ""
.... I~ M",.., Sr •••
got ....
0\0I.9I1 ... .. 0In.y. m•. fr .......... ..aIled in
~

....

"Ho _

sold. " Ho

'Nm _

ddInit~y

my big InHIMnN," "'"
...d ho', pretty

go! "" ...... «;1 •

"""" tough. "'" .......1 I "" ....... "
.NIle IIowen brwgt..... UluotriDu. high

I ,";"'~;,~'o'" Hm -

unMluted I""

four y.... 'n , .... conl""'<1 hoI

h~h

1<1>001

COffipotood In.

n..

Bo"'~n. advanced Ie . h8 champion.
by winning In tr.- lournamont ', qualif..,.
ing round. In 0 ... ..011. , III. , &tid In 51 Lou!>,
Mo.
Sho and hcJ 1••110, 100... ,ho II .., round in

ship>

Now Yorll, but that dldn', k«p Julie Bowen
hbvIni • good timo.
"I .pent all
In ,Il00 Io<k...
"'" Mid. The-r., obc ..... thoe professional
pioyt'ro In town for tho U.S. ep....
" ,t ..... 11'0.1 "' .. bcInQ ,her •. I w.. In
ff(lm

my"""

-.. ..

Story by -

Photo bV -

,oom:'

E,lc Woehl"
M ..k Gruber

Brett McNeal

B

,ett M eNul. • MIRn .. po)'o.
Minn ..... nIot.l>dmU'

'lui' """"" ""

kid. "" ••••..uy only ploy~
(baokc,baIIJ t..cauu ,hey needed
"'AI •

'''" player • .".
WIwn W~".'R noO<kd '''" p&aye.o ,...,
year. ~ _
gradu.ol ..... "anot... and

/Il,.,

dl$mloo.a1. had d.plcled t,," Hdhoppo" MoNO&! _""" od ,ho col) agAIn.
Bul nol bolor. a 101 0/ 'MuQ!"I'.
.•) tnou.ght I "",,,,ed '0 )ta •• :· oaid
McNoai. who oaid .) ,., ,he 1986-87 ...IICJI
'lult he ",ould ,ran.ror to MIMuota. ·'Bu, I
got to thln klr>g Obo"1 II 0.0' tho o/t· ..;uon
and decid.d 1 woo IUl t running a ..ay. I d.cid·
ed 10 look at Ihl' ..uon (1987·881 a ••

Ing 20 poIn" poor gomo .•wtIng..u 28 gam..
..00 ~ 39 m,"u, .. ~ conl_.
Fot hio .IIOft •. 1M I""""
r>AJOed OKond·l ~am

Au.sun Bell

w"

Con/CfCll«.

The 1 _ dldn·l ,tgAJd MeN..I ... highly !:>dor. '''" ~.... ~. ""-vc,. ..00
>oubbed him """"" picking '''" 1»"..........

AIJ.Sun Boll I....... .
Tho, "'.. OK ..ith McNeal. lhough.

0'''"'

"'Living up '0
people, .~pec'ah"".
i. imposoible." "" ..... . ··11 you .an 11'" .w.y

hem tlul,. y"u·v. ollmlnal.d IuIII 01 your
problem • . You IuIv. '0 ho"" YOU' own prior·
ltIe •. own _I,. And I Ihlnk II you r.ach
. how. lhe,.·, • gr.al., .. n.. 01 .., .. I..,
lOon."' ~

<haller>g. and "",cc P' It and ,,,,,kl. II '·

H. did ju.1 IhIIl and .......mt<l most
'a/ulIbIt pIo~, of ,ho 15-13 '"am aft., 0<0'·

Sto . y by -

£ . le W_hl."

Pbolo by -

Bob Skip.,..
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~1t\

Starlights cont.

Luis Llontop

L

"is Liontop had _n tIw ~ «>m.
Ing for Gult. some lime.
"A toCCO, ployo, come, UltO col·
I~

~

"'

""arod

k..owlt>!l he'U have to 11'"1 ..,

"'uullon 1>«..... thor ...... , ml>cl> cMn<.
to play .r,.,. <o!Jeg<." tho MlIyflekl....."
lOid before hi. I•• t
en g.mH In tho

,w" ....

'"Ho..""". , thot didn't """'. hi. fin'" lny
...... to pto"",. for.
"Somttlmn I think how ijOod I <OI>kI be
with iuS! on. more yeo •• " Uontop "Id. "bu!
J know 'hot con' , «1<1'11 tt"e,"
We .. ern',I1"""" with M~ 01 Ohio 0.:.
30 II<'Id Mempbis Sta," N<>v. I - . . tho las!
onu for ,"'" .."10.. - tr>ciudlng Uontop.
who hod bocome tho Hllitopp"'" "condo

leading .1I·tlme score •.
Tho omling tor ,ho Umo, Peru, "",Ive was

622
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11'*' and .....n
.... I'I6m«I 10 1l'1li
gIon Team.
"If
I on with

,.

,
Ing -.cor.
S t o ry by Photo by -

Eric W... hlt.
Jo hn Dun h••

Dan Powell
Gr •• n ... olor Dan Powell
"enge 1><1" dl"pf>Oint.

w....,"

to quallfy_
"It was di.appolnti"\i," Powell said. "Bul
it f<~lIy didn't u!>"" me

.wlmmer

Champion.hip>

,

. econd W"M,n

,ho, "'uch,"

So tho "'"lor prepared fOT hi •• ummer
Olympic tryout without an AII-Ame,kan labol , bu •• Iso wi.hou1
pre .. u,"
c"'"

,Il.

,ho,

with It

"The,.', no pr...uT •• t all now:' Powell,
of BowHng G, •• n, ""kL
T hough the competition fOT • • pot on a
t •• m would be n.rce. hi' coach ond lalM'
- Bill POW<'II _ $IIld h. "'.. no' about to
dt""'iiard hi. son-, chane .. at m.klng lh.

"am.

"S"anger ,hlng. have happ"nro." Bill
Powell Mid. "You ne", soy n""'T, and you

ne", say die." 4l
Story by -

Ph ot o by -

Eric W.,., hl e r
Rob M.e... be

.
.
.
w

Terri Mann
women', bWe1ball

cOdeh Paul Sanderford knew

wh., ne had gotten when San
Di<>go', Te,,1 M.nn signed
with .he Lody Toppe" in .pring 1987.
"You h."" 10 hove O! lea., two thorough.
b-re<l. 10 compole nol lonally," Sanderford
...ld "And Te"'" One of th"", thorough.
br~ •. "

Th .. ho"e ",., ,unn;ng 0' lull.",.ngth •• ,.
Iy In lh . . .allOn. moking good on he, USA

Today', 1987 High School Fem.le Alh",l'
01 the V.... , bilbng .. nd leading , h. Lady
Top' In lICo,In9 Md ",bounding,
SuI in a game ove, o.,l"m • • break, I~o·
men,. In Monn', knee tore, slowing he, fo,
the next mon,h before fl~lIy ending her

h,nman .... son ... rly,
Mann said ,he lold S41Id<rford "nothing
101... go;ng 10 "op me, bullh;, >10Pped me."
Monn .. <raged 12.8 poIo1S ond 8 .3 re·
bound. In 12 gam., fo r the Lady Topp""
1M' . e""", ond >cor.d .. """,.".h igh 26
poIn .. In W." em', S().56 w1n over Ken .
tucky Dec. 11.1987.
"I"m proud 01 whot 1"vo accompli.hed 110
tar ." MMn sa;d, " \"vo had .. few good
g.me •.
"You w..teh," M.."n joked the doy before
he, Feb . 3 knee '",-gory, "I'U be dunking;,
,M, lime nexl yea,:' 4iII.

Sto.y b~ - Ene Woeh lu
Photo by - Bo b Skipper
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{~~

Try, try
•

again

Tt

,

.....

Ell
""

...

m...:h lime 10 9'" r

"

, :":~.~~~E~~

'~~

Th. ,.,,::.

obo tIIu ..d

only ~

enc:. !.....

ON!

lftJurlo. aIoo .pen..! I!oubit I..
t nm.
~ , . N.IIOn,

.. fOi.1\o t;a; Gi.I4YOii. II'-. T_.

WhiO _
&...
_

""'........ Po.h _ . ~
W..,... _ _ £ _ .. c - ........
~

-,,,---_.---M_

r_ r _ . -..;. G<-. •• M, I

"

,

Aushl'l Poooy

_..st

L.....

~.

T...

oosr...

-v _

,~

"'"
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T.»> ... ~""
-~,

""""",,.d SlI '.

lexDJl ..... Kr
~

~

,.,"

- . ... Alcxandrla htohmAn:

s.w.n....

11'...... a N.....t.urgh. Ind .• oop/Iomoo-e; and
.lobo LawI' •• MonIdon. COM .• ocpoom", • •

",If.,.d Inlu,1e< thot 1"lt them ""t fo, long
poriod. of tlmo and forew I~m '0 mw
......01 koy m •• c .....
""TlO.a" the finilimo II.... 1" ... boo.., bot,.

thot ..... Iwod "" """"" lnjur\H.·· .bot ••11-

_.-h Mid.
Probltm • .,d«d. WUoon ml, ...,! olmoo.
Iho ,.'1" ..,ond hal! of .ho "'000 al",

"'Ju'ing ho, should., In ' M Mid&ason Sun

Boll T..."""monl. Allendo ....... okIellM<i 1M
los! 1'-<1 of tho .......... ft..- Inlutlng he.
...... and L--. Will . . . . . . .1 In many m.pOr'
toni

aamc. due 10 ankle problem •.

Wtot"n

~ned

up lho .. aocn wilh I"",

.ltoigh1losHo bel.... knoc:kn;t 011 Tonna.... Tooch and Iol<~ Ihr... 01 ,l>t1 ..... xl f....,
mbleh", 10 , .... Ihe l, ,«<>,d '0 4·5.
Included In tho .. mate .... wo. tho WKU
Coeo·CoI. CIouIc Tou'~nt on Sop!. II ·
12. W..I.rn dropped tIu ... of .hol, 10UJ
..... Im.. 10 finish iourlh oul 0/ Ii.e •...,..
On Sep!. 18-)9. W..,.,n "aveled 10 0...
~I HID. N.C .• 10 play In lho North wolin.
Inl'il.tional Tou.nom.n •.
Lady Top!",,, won one 01 1..1•• h, ••
mo.d... 10 Ilnl.h i .... nh and b,lng lhol,
,. "",d 10 4·7 .
W'OI...,., boiled "SpIri1 Night" on Sep! .
22 """"" the Unl....lty 0/ K... lu<ky . - 10

nt

lown. Aboul 250 people lurned ....1 10 .....

lhe Toppers bailie ,he WddcalO. H""",v.,.

OUPS>O" <:OUk!n', g.ddc W"'e,n'o, win as
lhoy loot to lho Col. 3.(1 .
1'1 .. 1 lor .... Lady Tops III" Ihe Mid·
s..••"n Sun & 1. Tour namen. which I..·
'u"d 011 of .... Sun &11 •• am • ., a ,,,,,nd·
robin 10."",. to dotormln. wodIngs for ,h.
1m.! Sun Bel. T.... , ......... llo boo hold 01 .ho
.nd of .ho _ .
W..lern <OUkI 0"", mulle, one .... n
'lI"lnot .M UnivenHy of Nonh Carol"'" 01
a.."o". o.
roeo,d f.11 10 6·13_
H"","v ~'. 'M T OpPfl' fand much better
., .hol, .... xl
W.st.rn hooted
lho Toppe, T.... mAIfMIn. on On. 9-10 end
f!nlohtd oe<ond QUI of "" lea.....
'"[ w.. p~ with ou, penOfman<e: '
DaN,1 00ld, "We ,ooll~ ..... ,. nol at full
.".n9Ih (btcauoe 0/ Ihe Inlu.Iq.I."·
On Oc., 9. It was 011 10 H.wall lot t"To»pen In ..-ha. ",as l-ooped would boo a brkI
.""allen bu •• u.-d ...., '0 boo "'" muth of •

''''i,

,,,,,,_1.

"'~
WUlem w.. oasy pick.,. I", How,,". H.
lIIoII·Poellle and Qlamlnade ao I"'y "'on' 0-4
"" Ihil' Octobe, junkol,
'"It wa. a "omo"dwo "'p<"rltroce 10' lho
gllt. end .... , ... tI,e 1""11''''':' Oanlol oaId.
··W• .....,.....rvow in ...., II,,, match ayOIn ••
n"",be< ...... ranked H.o_ and .oally didn'l
ploy

-t. n.. .....

nigh •. _

pt.<,.oed "".

bu! volleyball of tho ....100: ·
Tho Lady Topp"tO .. '" .hol. 1.01 win 01

1M oeo..".. "" Nov. 3 "91'1.' 1 Tonn._
5<a" U""""Uy. winning 3.(1.
n.. ..."-' IInoIIy ended fo< tho Lady
T"1>1"""'" .he Sun Bck Coni"' ..... Tou .....
men! •• Charlott •. N.C. They i0oi

.heI,._

openlns malehe. 10 fall ....1 oJ ,onl~nl1<>n
and oul 01 Ihe lou,nam.nt and IInlsh Ih,
oc."'" with. 11·25 <lip.
"I! III", '''''IIh " ' _ . bul .... '".'" piaI'"
... got _
good •• perlttl<c ond \t&tned 0

10.:' Oanlol I&kL(.II"
Story

b~

-

"uk Chondl••

A j,,, _ ............ M. NOIiOiI. L>:bYiIO .....
.... ,,_ . _ . w...... _ ,....... £001.... .

_

........... ......,

_

.... _hocI .... .... _

.. ....

o

eer 'em on

n. o,g.>nl .~lIon on campu. was
looking for . lew good m.n ..,d
"""",e • .

"s.c.m.on.

who Is ~,,,hu_lc.
• "", kl... p<,oonabl., _II~. aU.oclive aod
wo. ,h. de .. rlpllon of
,h" p"r f ~CI candkl.t. for 10. WKU eh«,·
leadlng ","ad ""ro.dlng 10 5<01. Taylor. dlr~clOf of lIIudtml acllvlllI ..
51",,"n •• who nwt d.. tough demAnds
could bo m.rmN .. 01 tlla. OT~I"""
There ,....!T. two "'p"'a'e ch •• ,I...dlr>g
<quad. _ ,h. Lady Top!>,,' Squad. which
chured ., lAdy Top""" ba1l<e1~ gun ••.
and IN Toppor Squd. which """.red .t tile

.""'gdi<:'

-

HW'oppo' I_boll IOId men', bo.htb.>ll

• Th. .Toppo' Squad mol wUh p""lbl .. root·
b.oll '.clults bolo," ~om•• to talk wi,h them

_.,.,." W",'ern and K, f_ball program .
In addition to clwcflng .. gamn tt.y
P"'11cI~ttd in ..,.no! <.ml"" and ofI-campus """Mil. . Incioolog 11>0 GI_ eompu,
oP<nlng.
T", ch«rlead . .. a l'" parl icipO, od "' tho
Hill."Pp*, A""hon, 0 pro;'<1 to ,<>I .. money
lOT Well""" wIo ...... '~ .."'. "ooId" 10 tt..
h;g/>oOl bkkIo ...
Som. of the '""llo<\od ,,,,,, • •1• ..0.,, 'I'"
»<'ar.d In commercial , lor G.D. Ril2Y" ,.,t.u,an' and Perlm.n Mo'"" in Ru •..,II.m •.
"n.. 'oping I,selr or ,ho G.D. !{j,zy', com·
m."c\aI took a lor>i _ : . Pam s,-""",.•
loui""lII. r-.~. "Peoplo k_po coming
In."d OIl'. bu, it ", ... Inte""ing. W. did ,two
'aping ro. th~ P.rlman MOlo, <"mmeftl. 1

belo,". _."'
In "'Iu,n 10.-. bid from RaIl!I', ,ell..,an,.
,be "h...,leaders ,ook thildr,," bom ,he
Boy', Club Chmlmo. ohoppmg. Rally', sa""

,"" ."".,I"oJ." mo..y '0 be 'pcnt hAir and

half bot_on doth.. and toy. ro' ,ho .hU·

d",n. K.ordl"9 10 J ill Romer .• o.a"u •• III ..

oe>phoo"""o.
00.pi1. IoIIng I"". "",,,,1><,, lor v _
'.'''''''. W.,'er.·, <h,""lood",. «>nlr....d
'0 .ho.r 10' .he ",owd. at ,'''' Hill,oppor
gorn...

" Each <quod h.lped . "",h OIher OIl':'
Ramo. said. "&cau.. 01 .he qui,. and injll,in. ,,,. ehu.Jeoder, had '0 pt""'lco ioo>Jn
I>ou," onod got '0 .hot b..... ' ba!I _ _ , _
I>ou" bIolore ~'m. ,,"'" In "rd. , 10 !jO' in

some .." . P'bC'bc<I al><l I.. " min"'. del.iI •.

5""
... '" _ . .... .'". .-...
"""'" SO
....... I't. Ko- _
<I>rc-. 10< .... _ ' •
....
_ _ Cho.,......
"_
. _ ... ... _
...... 0001 .... ~ __ ,"-' "" 11' .... "" _
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"Somo leh •• ri •• d...) dldn 't ,oall.. 1>010.'

much ""'" d1 .... ,;"9 'ook up," Rom. r ..Id.

I Of. "'"'nl"9 ." '
mcn

",OrC on t.ot~

A hl;hllaht 01 .he _
'OM ",Iou .hot
>quod ".""Ied to T ompo. Fla .•• " chHT on
tho. lady Toppers in ,ho Som·BeI. Coni", .

en"""It wos oxerting bIoc.u,.

,h. lady Top.
per. boo, Old Dominion. 000 "'" ""''" ,h.
ur.derdoi! ••·· said W.yn. K, ........ l.ou.. \'Illo
i""'" and <aPOain 01 .ho lady Toppor
<l>u.1ng >quod.
KrOUI planned on "'urnlng '" rh."'Iuod
in ,n.. loll of 198 8.
"Being on ,h. oq....:! /0' 0"" yeor I, no
glOM"'''••1\a1 yooo'lI ",ok. " ,n.. "",.:'
Kr .... oaId. 'ThIs
will '-.101 01
,,,,,yh .ompotitiort boc ..... .., many 9OI><i

Y".''''

-~"

Mid. "Some ' hlnk you N~ ,
..,ined in wmnao'Ic,. and

s'- ","' .OJ "'""""". f _ R",. p01_ ....

_

• 0<"If«m • • ,-......... . ........ ,

TOP .. ' .. -.I .....

m..mo ""..... IlIo H...·, RQ...

po" 01 '"' _ _ ,... ,..~ ~

"Poinl........ 'rorn

~i>l'Caranc •.• n"udo

and oputIk." '" MId. uA pcn.... \IIIt~ .... ~

"'til.

lenl lumbil"ll
ond hood .,mudo <loan',
Il10 .... good • eN",,:. I . oom_ wi,h 10..
,umt>kng ,kill, and • good Inlludo.'·
in ord.r to Inc..... tr~ ou t nvmbe". D.·
vId Ne"""an. I Bowling Gre.n .. ntor "nd <0·
captaln ",
Top!"'. sq""d. ,mnned on
1Uendl"ll fr.'Ofnlty m"'inWI and uoinv
mo •• odve.Hoemcnll on eampul.
•• ,... haJd '0 gel .... _
InlarWed be·
.......... ,'" lloM ~ ,,,,, ...:' 1'1 ........ MId.
··P~pI. volu" ,''',. II..... more ttoM all.,. ond
. ' pc<1 oom.'~I"91n re turn. Schoot ho, '0 be
"umbo, one. bu' you "ill h•• o to bt "' ~.e.~

,h.

gome .
"1 ... VI 0, , ... poopl. wloo •• pr... n, ,he
"",v.ro.lty more ,ilion anybody eloe.·· ... add ·
ed. "You ... us mo •• up clooo ltoM tho
athlel ... t"'m_Ivn. Wo·r. rnponolb\t 10<
dio,my;ng cnl"""'"" and good .pon""",,·
ohlp. "
Kro,,' Mid tlllot the chu rloadlng squad.

"""It

woro nol •
01 'h~ .,hl.tlc dep."'"e ot.
but • pcrl of tho . tudent actl"" "" olllc.
··W. don', 110' In'o COmpoll"ll. ,... ....
mo •• 01 ••tl!d<m. g'oup:' '" MId.
wo..Id be ..... aoIuI In
bu,
tho... nol .,.. •• "t.. W. ,,",p ,.erull • posilive ~ 0/ W......n."
NewmaJI felt tho, e...... I.O<Io" " wer. 00'
gl •• n , ..I. du .... In many Cloe •.
" W••• on', given ""hol."hlp•.• nd we

··W.

<""'pot_.

coming In '0 ' ....h '" r"".Inc. Ilk. oome
don' t ....
IIIove
prol.$IIOnol
•• p"fun
"
""hoot
h. MId
. "We jUli cho,rog
ny '0 hove
an.d do ,'" be" _ CMI wtth ....... t - ho .....

2&.

SIO')I by -

Glencl. SeXlon

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Ii,. _ 01 _

.. LA<iiViii _

Db ,
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.... __ _ _
....... _Sun
_1'10

... ~"""r-_"

Something for everyon
h. T,an.!orm.,.,. •• ,lo bal with
on. thing In mind, Vlclory.
n.d wllh dof"ndll'lg women',
Intramu,,1 ..,flb.1I le.m Cold
Beer. 6-6. In lhe bollom of lhe f1flh and Ilnal
lnall'lg. lhe Tron.!or .... " .... n' '0 bol wllh
..... Iory only one ,,'" . "'Y
Allhough lhe dooy "'............... ..-.d <.-.y.
,ho <ampul cham~ohtp domlna".d 1"" aI ·
moapMr •• , Lampkin PArk .
Afl .. tho b ..... were Iood.d. Tran.form·
.r', pllchor .nd Evan.vtll., Ind .. ..,phomor~
Jan., Amltngm.yer ""me to Ih' 1'1.,. IltId
b.""me tho foeu, 01 .11 ' Y'" I.cludlng Ih.
IS ' "",clololl,
The lwo pilche,. faced .ach oth.r .. ,ho
coun' quick!;' bec.om" 3·2

T

e...,

worn,.,'

.... 11 .

RiMy.lIle fUme. Weno:Iy MUM 10Mcd on·
ot .... , pUch.
It ..."". b.oJI.
n.. T
"""oty ........01«1 ""
AdalfYIIl.oop""""". Holly HorIand.r. who

He wo•• q ...".,back lor lhe R.... egodeo.
....... uplu,....! lhoit ' hi!<:l"""'..... 'I"" We"·
",n Int,am.,", clwnplOnthlp by deiealtng
Sigma N. 14-12
"The,~'. I'I01I'11n1i hke It." McMillon >aid.

only ployed In four ""hboll gam •• , croo<ed
ho",. plate "ith ,he deciding 'un,
"It 1•• 10 groat." Hortond. , ... 01 "W.'II
lak. tho ,"".Ik il we co.'t got Ih. hit."
The wlnn .... wlln lh." whll. InUomurol

The ploy~ .. (of 'ho
t~om. and
Coach McMdl.n) had 10 fu,nW> S30 for ,he
week.long
'0 tn" tou,nam.nt. ",htch In·
cluded ,h,u "'.AI. 0 dtly ".d "3 .""n<e to
.. e Ih. be" In inU3mu,al fDO'boli. All the

,an.!""".,,'

628

chomplOn. VI..,,,, and lhe d.I"" .. d t •• ""
Cold B•• " {jO,h.rod OlCUnd home 1'1.10 ••.
changing hondthok .. and "",II••.
Both toom, had played each olher ... ,lior,
and Cold
had won 7-6, But lhllll ....
lhe , ....1" .,." dlll ....,
For Coa<h Roy McMill.... 0 LouiovWo .....
ie< •• oucuufullnlramural_n had o:omc
10 an end.
McMillon""'" coaelled upr..... lhe ,..,.".
on', <""",plo,uhlp I •• ", ....... del•• ,....! 1M
,Mending c""mpo. ,ho s"DOI .... 13-6. Bolh
I•• ",. IIa •• I.d 10 New o,le"". fot
the no'[onAl •.
McMillon ",A. nO' only 'he coo.h of 1"10
champIOnship I•• ",., but a pl • ..,., on ""q ••
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worn"".

"'I>

..

good Inmo ",. I,om lbe Soulh,"

" The n.tloool
n.t Loul.,"""

c""m~'

",or. I
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~29\,

A_. ___ -.. ___.
T_. 1001

• Komyen.o..y I. """" Ie. "'" tool

.."....Ao
..... _
-'_
'"
"'".........
_ __
d _
[ II
_
_
_
~

Everyone cont.
"a" 100 some. (,,'he,. the Ren<-gMe. only
playod lSI and "'.'. In tou,nament ..... ty
"'eek.nd," McMillon _ .
Tho R~~ •• plit the fI,........ ~
IooIng "'" fI"t 28-14 and """"'"'s the -"""
54.0. Bo.u It "'•• tho t."", hom Northern
Kenlu<ky Unlverouy thot .. nl the Rene·
gbdo. home In defeat. 14-0.
"We U". ond dIo Intramwal •. It". 0 bi!I
~n oJ OUt 0<I>00I.'' he 0<Ided.
W....,. had 5.836 pMtlcipanto In .... ""'.
"",nto this l'Ut. which mo,ke<! the biggnl

.... k.tball t•• m. f.lt lhe most oque .....
,-".,. "'... 93 te..". - 891 play." with
only 14 days to complet. the toum""",nt
A. a , .....It of do..... ond <>!he, ••!lou.
"",1"-. taking up mos' of the S\lm .i...... lho
.oum ...... nt piaY"tI could no! .. an compe.l.
tloll utlttl 5 p m. Tho games "'.,. dono by
~Umln.otloll Inotoad of the .....aI dou·
bIe-ellmlnalloll. ond the "'mi-finalo and
<M<npo<>n>hip _'0 pIo)-ed one
lho 011>

ye., 1o, Inttomu' ....
"Out prow.", "'.. booming thi. y•• ,."
In".mu,al dl'e"", J.m .. PIck,,"...Id. "'It
IN", tho .." y'.'
r y. been h.,. ...
On. of the bt~o" p,<>blom. i"hamu,al
team. racod ,ht. yo., was .pace. and 'he

Y"". ,..." ..... nol onough time to pl.y,"
eh,.wak sold.
Pkk.n. adde<!. "Some of.hose Idol. "'.,.
playing unt il midnight. "
SUing Mu.l< prevailed ,h,ough 'he "Igh,.
ga ... 'ou,noy and d~fea'od the Fellowship

ol.""
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.ft.,.

"."Wlth tho g,owIng amoWl' 01 '.am. ,hIo
ouoc:ilIt.

cil""", Deb,.

1M " . 10," Plck~",
dolnli """"thlng ,"'y Im~"""t. I,',
<honco fo, student. 10 comp." ." ...

S tory by -

Sidney Ell ...

Intramurals
Wo me n' . Intramund ..

Te nni.

Sigma Chi
Sigma Alpha Ep>ilon
Sigma Alpha Ep>ilon
11m Antixowlax
Sigma Chi
S;gm. Alpha Ep 'ilon
Sigma Alpha Ep.Uoo
Frankie Will"'m.

H",.... hoe bingl••)

FALL SPORTS
Fbg Football
Exp""
T,nni. (d""bto.i
Jennifer Vou,,,,,pou]., I AI"'e A. Bivin
Bo.l<etball
Hill Raise,.
Swimming
Alpha o.,lt. Pi
T.blt T,nni. (doubl,.)
Alph. Del.. Pi
A"ho'Y
Alpha Dolt. PI

&dm lnton Isi"gI«1
Tabl.l,nn lo (.lngl.,)
Raequ.lb. 1I (singl• • )
VoIl.yball
Sw;mm ir>g

Turkey T,01
SPRING SPORTS

SPRING SPORTS

&,k.,ball
Bot. s_Runn .,

Vollo\'MII
Billiald.

Alpha INI .. Pi
Sigma K.ppll

""''''

.o.1»n. Delt. PI

!Iodmi",on (lingl ••)

Tobie T""ru.
Sdtball

Alp'" Omlcr"" Pi

T,an, fofm. "

F,.. Throw

Alpha Delt. PI
J.n,if .. Vo""opoul..

T.,,"~ l~ngIe'l

Alph. D,It. Pi
Alpha 0.1t. Pi

F,ISbo.

T,.." & Fi<ld

Me n' , Intramu ral ,

Srr1n9 M">i<
Sigma 0.1
Lombda Chi Alpha
Smith BfOrt.. .. I IruJepend. nr
Sigma Chi
Cold &.r
SIgma Alpha Ep>ilon
Sigma Chi
K~ppa Sigma
Sigma Alpha Ep>ilon
Lambd. Chi
Sigma Alpha Ep>ilcn
Sigma OIl
Sigma Alpha Ep'iion

H.ndb.!] (doubl ••)
W, •• din9
Tabl. T,,," i, (doublo.)
Racqu<tboll (doubl ••)

Softball
Fro. Th,."..
Tenni. (doubl • •)

Billl.,d.
Arch.ry
fri.b ••
B.rlmin'on (doubl •• )

fto".,u,o,," (doubl•• )
T ,.c~ & Field

FALL SPORTS
flag Foo,b.1I
6oY..~

Renegades
Sigma Chi

All C.mp ... S»<I rt CII.mpion

Sigma 0.1

A .1& _ , .... , _ q . &><U. [;;,..,. ;00"',

""

,..,,,. ho, .,... on 'ho boO 4. .... ",Ioboll ",«t~.
,ho $0<.," i.r_ of rro.............. ~,.'" C"",. , on • • 10.,
0(>00.

5h< ~ ".

"''',,'','' of 'Oo Good T_ c;,.~ .
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Nettin

•

nencel

o.,'l>I'~ 10,Ing to the Bl",~ ... , True w.s
n ""perlonco I...on and • st.pping >1on. for bettor ye." to opliml'tlc for Ihe ' ... of to< .....".
come waS one .... y to d ..<tib •• he
"! thought we p",~'ed ,.a lly well," True
1987.s8 •• a><>n 1m both the ..,id, " but th .... fl,,' foul of live ma<cru", will
proo.1>Iy ~ Ih" (<>ugh ... ",.'11 play ol]
mon', ""d women ', tennl. teom •.

A

Coach Joff T ,,,,, ', men', tum loot.

'DU-

ple oJ '<>ugh maun., M the fin' 01 ,be ye.r
and n"u"r ...,med to ,,",OVeT ""{ore (My
s!ip.,.d to. di •• ppolnt h,s 8-8 ,oeord and a
""venth_pl.c. flnloh In the PO""''''" Sun
B<lt Conl ... n"" T ourn.men!.
Th. T 01'1"''' dropJ)<d 'hel'
maleh of
,h• ••• oon to AllIbam._Birminghom . 5-1 .

r;",

wilh Roland Lui", Henderson ",n ;o,.

,.k_

ing W ....." ·. only win, 6 _4, 1·6, W. ovor
UAB' , Men Ertung.

;234 - SPORTS-

ye"
Next up lor W.".m wa> Ih" Mu".y
Onco .galn ,h. Toppo ..
• how~d Ii"". 01 beinS a team on the ri .. a .
'hey knocked off Murra y' . 'op-''''o ..,do,
but l.,.t the matth 6-3.
W."orn', " umOO"on . .. ed, Soon Vow-

St.,. Rac."

. 1., a N• .r.vill., Tenn.... nlo', . u'p,' .. d
Murr.y·, num"", ·on. . . .d and ,h•• igh,h,
rank.d playor In Divi.ion I tenni •. Tony
WfOtlund, 7-6 , 3-6 . 7-5 ,

Th. Top por' num"",",wo • ..0 A~
0.0, 0 Bloomfie ld Hm. h , ."",,,,,, aloo ...
hi. match "IIain" Mathia, Arrf.ll, 1>4. 1~
to ...:eOunt for two of W."",.', ~iI>._
Th, Murr.y moteh ,,'a. 0 "pr,tt1900
Indloation of how W<1 can .. ally play ~..
90 . fto< it "ard," Tru. oaid,
HOIWv." the Topp." ,ould "W ..
eTO .. Over the winl... hump In lIl<ir ...
two match .., lo.ing 0'' '''' .g. i. to UAB. I,!
and ol.., to
$t. " Unt>,.t1ity, J.!
But t>elor. the TOppofS <Guld t..1too ..
.i>out th.ir «cord plummet ing to {}4,!he
bounc.d b.ck with <o"»cu' iy. ""'"' ""
We.t.m Miehig"'. 5·4 , and HOlding Ce

w.

J.ff.,..,,,

I.ge, 5-2,

W"" . lOOk 0/ , '. _"p. ......
....... RiO\JOi_
"'"""

T"", ............. her

""

~.",

,_

....." h _

1;;;&;;0;;

ot... 1>011 o.'irIlI

, """,", • ..,.

or '""""""'"

. . . - - MldooI. ",'" .

fo,,, ..nlon lrom tho 198/).111 'um.
A, WI .. nn .... nr tn'o t" ma'<h again.,
OMo Unlve ..l1y. the Unlv.tslly of Akron and
rhe Unlve"ity of W@" VI.glnla. Rose <on'tn·
ued 10 ohIll iii> Ibleup around 10 lind

t'"

rillht combNtlon.

...... "'"

_ """'.. w........

Th. TOp> tho. 10110... 0<1 up th. l, ''''0.... <11 winning ....... with a lo$O '0 .he UnI·
lIOI1iry 0/ EvarulvW. Aces

>4.

A _ ' COiKII BiUy Jelt &,.,1"" bIMrood
_tn<lI ond a lack of $t1011gth in the
IIIOddIo of , .. I...,up lOT tho Toppe,' ....... ,
1M ,oio.od '0 con, id.r the , ..I of .h. NO'
....... otaIlo...
"u.. _. _ MO<'Md 10 01-.-,.. win .he
..... f>..4 rnorchcs," Butl"".-d. " But .hIs
)lUI .... "'''
~

oamo up • Uttle ""'n. W. '"

p,Og, .... , though. and overall, the

' ..m I, playing p"lty wen.
n,. Top"" .. mada au •• they ""'<IIdr!'t
""" ... -.y .bout 1ooiI'I!I. cloM molch as
!hoy v"",.od their IN".'ions 0\1' agaiMt
lIrdoy ~ ... ty. 11.1. and the Unlv ...ity
01 Qndnrlali , II· l.
One. "9"ln 'hey ...... I.d by Vowolo • • he
"""' boIh of iii> mote ..... Tho nwn!.t,·tllf ...
doobIoto tum of Lu" IItId Kutl f.~,. a
......... Ind .• junior..... also quiolly putting
~ on imp''''' .... yu. os Ih~ ,alN d
I"~ ,t«>,d 10 9·0.
Tho Top",," flnally ..1V tho otho. old. 01
tbt .500 mort. .. 1"*Ii blow oul tl>ol. ,,"'"
'"" op"....."to _ 1M1Io..... ..., CoIk9I. 8-1.
ood tho Untv"'$ity 01 Loulsvliie. 8-0. 'O .. and

...,

Vo,...I, pullod off ollO,h., up .. t, knock·
LouI,vIIle·. "". $<ott Hill 7.S. 2.6. 7.

~"U

"".... m cwld. ·, main, ....

.. ",.ok.

'10 f"", matdo

""-"'rr. ... it d,opi*l 1_
"""eh.. in • row to Middle T .nn . .... Sta..
UnI""l1y. 54. and to Trov.=> Col lege. (,.

,

Tho Tops ,hen ""'" ,_ of .1>01. las' .1It..
ODOId>o, to IWoh ,Il00 ' oguar _
. bU Ilng
• '" I ill< and Ben. ........ 0.0<11 - ' " 10 Ii"·
W. 01 8-8.
V"....I, led tho Toppe" ... ith • 13·3 . 'n·
numbe,·,IIf ... double,

;.. ,.... ,d and

t'"

t~am, Lutz an<! F,~,. er'Ided rhe ....
oon ..nddwed.t I!K) .
Tho Toppen er'Ided ,he .."..,., "". "",r

no". monoglng only lhe _,nth.plac. Ilnlth
our 01 .,ght 'eom, In lho Su" B.h Tou,n.·
mont .

Bu""" IMocrlb.d 1M loumarnetIr as a
" n!ghrmaro" lot W....m. Tho Top~
_ro '",r::.d '0 play ,he th,,,,, be .. , . ..... tn
Ih. Ii.., round, ond ""Iy _n "". flrot" ound
""'toh.
TM """""n', 'eam 0/"" .,.tlod Ihoi. MO,
""" 011 with a loss 10 UAB. 9-0. but dol. atod
T _.... Sta.. Univoroity. 8-0.
Cooc/l Roy Ro . . . omplim~nlod I\a ,...."
"" tto lingle, play but admln.d he ...... 11 ",.
dl.appolnr.d In rhol' doubl ... play.

""",boo.

,heI,

W.st.1n lhen brought
'<>m,d '0 403
as '''*Ii . pll, "",'che. agalnor Evan.vllI. and
T.an.ylvonlo Unlve,oIly. Tho Lady ToPPE"
loot 10 the Ac .. 7·2, wllh RCIOII &nd Julio
Bow.... on Olnoy. m.. frl shman. trabblng
dM _ •• and dl\lllUlWd T ranoy 6-3 ....... pIng ,he double, """choo 3-0.
WI, tom rhen pound. d tho feh at ,h. Sun
Boolr Tourname.t. but ""uld f... nO !.titer
lhan....-l." to ....
ahead of VlflIin·
ia Common_oI,h Unlvcrotry.
Rose was hapP\l tNor !be """"m' , toam
"played hard," bUI , .., couldn'r _k out •
oIngl., or doubl., flnlth b. ttor ,h.., fifth
plac. In rhe rournam.nr . .:\IIr.

''''''<

T... """""n', tum "'... ",If'ring I.am a
lack 01 OXpenon.l. Rose wid. oncI Nod 100.

SIOI}!
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Tho ohllr mOHI "'VI _rlroM to oom. d.
!IIU becau .. Woot.m ,0:>010 rwo 01 the 'h,,,,,
ma"hl,. winning agalnot Ak,on, 6-3. and
W." VI,glnla. S-l.
Wa '.,n was lid by tbird·oeedod Julie
R...... TI .. I tiauto. Ind.• _
. RON ""'"
aU rh,o. of hot otngI.. matches oncI r- of
he, th''''' daubl .. match • •.
T"th Mahon. 0 Hl nd ..""n b .. hman. ""d
Kelly Hasklou,' Murray Iroo.hmarr. aI"" ""'"
all thr . . 0/ tf>etr numbe • ..,.,.·NCded doubles

.. ,

..,
w

'"'
""or H...

Welcome to Western
E

M"U,",";C Ibn, c,,,wded Smi.h

SIMI"m on many ,a u,umn Satur·
day. 10 50 .. ,he HLll'oppers fight
'h'lL' way to a touchdown.
W.".,"', 100'....11 tum consi".d 01
younS men from allover ,be country. and
on. organi>aHon which WaS InWumental In
,«miring ,h • .., play ... IV .. . he ["",ball

host."".
The ho,t .."'o' role in roc",itm e"'

"'0'

"p<?<laliy cru<lal , Inco they ofte" gO'" po>ten,ial playe" their Ii,,, imp .. uion 0/ W•• ,·
etn,

n.. Idea 10 u"" ho" • ...,. "'M put into
action in the spri"!l 01 1987 by David Huxta_
ble ....."anl cOb'". Howeve.,

,h. !poup

"'.. nol un lo""lty.,ecognl,.d until . con,il·
' "Iion WM written in the f.1I 0/ 1987. Thero
""". 15 membe" Ind udlf19 "fflce ... and
membership "'.. oJ>"TI 10 jUst ,oou, any f.·
male
. ludent.
O' . ... d in de"lm , kltt •• rod . nd whit.
bloo ... .od WKU .", •• t.", they w.re more

ov"'age ,,, bett.r. AiI.r an in'.rWw toll!
Coach Jam •• Holiaod, lhe docisiOl1 ..-.
m~.

~

takes a
lot of hard
work and
dedk:ation,
but I enjoy
meemg new
people from
different
places. 77

W."".o

vi.ibl.. in 'S7 thon they had bun during 1M
'S6 ..,•• cn wh~n lhEy dOl nol "",or uniform.
Each h",'." purcha .. d hEr own uniform
a nd r"'''i,'ed no pooy for h.r work,
Ev.n wilooul pooy, Su"", Franzm,,", a
Loui.vill. . . nior ,,"d vice presidenl 0/ II><
1>0"..... , "'ld oh< f, ll lhE wo,k lOla. a good

~J6 ~SPORTS~

• ,perlOnc< lor he, a. ao adv,, 'loing mojor,
" In a way I'm .. flinS W•• t.rn . I'm le;un·
ing 10 r.lay thE good poon. of We.,.rn >0
,oorul,. ",Ill bo mor ~ In,.,.. ,...d. " ohe said
"Compooral iveJy. when J \I" 10 ..11 an ad and
llhe d ienl» dOnI lik. my 0<1. m.yo.. 1 con
,.Ioy II 10 lhem >0 Ih.y wiff."
Sluden,. inter"".d in ho" ... ing had 10
be o.,ell.d fu ll·llmo with. 2 .0 9,0<1.

poI"'

H<>sl ...... pr.oIdenl L•• Todd .• S<rrO

..,k Ffa .. . ophomoro, divld...d tho hoot .....

inlO geOgr.phlc di."icl. which lhey .... ,
familia, With. " 00 rlshl away It.. hool, .. ,..j
Ih. rocruit would ha .. >Ometrung in «tI>
mOno"
'"Me" of Ih. to«ull> I wo,k with '" bOlO
lhe Loul.vi"" ar. a." fram""", said, "&n,,1
am hom Loul.vlil •• 11"..... y 10 '-000<101<
wilh Ilt\d uoo~r .,,,,,d Ih. peopl. I'm -';1!L.
Roc,ul" r'cel""d in011allon. Ie Weot ...
hom. gam •• , Aller ."iving ..,d o.lng gr_
«I by tho! h.,.,...... ,'''' ,~rui" w.r< .. MII
refreohmen" al Sm ilh Sladlum, Thon ' ~
WO'O g;""n nam. ,ago lhol loid who .. I ~
_ro fr om ,,"d wh., po.ition 1ht;o ploy<d. A
que.,,,,,, aoo an'''',r .. solon foflo~d ,
' ·Oft.n you havo Ie Inlt!.>.,. Ih. <0/1 \' . ...
tlon. but u.ually Ih~y h,vo , lot of q...
Mn. ,' · Todd ,..;d, "Pa'en" Hke II t v.n n>O<O
,hon Ihe ,~rui"; Ihey ,re u,","]"o ""'I' in1Io
In wh,' Ihelr >On will be doing."

.,,«1

r ....... ,. . ......... ,..... ..... ,_. _
r " '\~'

.., ,........,.,.., Ind. _

,

,,"""" W
.....'.

1_... 0'''''' .... Tho" _ " 15 1000"", ........
' ...... " .. 1961 ...""'.

"W. Imp' u, the p.>rents mo.t." F,om·
"'"" ogreed. "They are Int..-re.led In
tho goOd _ .nd bad - poi"" 01

111.,1..-"."

"Th<y lho" ..... ) really make you f.,.1
<Om!ort.ble ofOund lhe c""che . ... said Eric
1II1lIiotn •. on OwensbofO Apollo High School
...,,,'- "I oj", felt I could "u" them $Inco
!hoy ar • •Iudents. I didn', feel they were OS
• pt 10 tell m~ oom~.h l ng 'hot "".,..'1 'rue ju.t
10 g<t me '0 com. he,e."
Aft.r tM disc"" io", , ec,uits and the ir
fornlll<. were given a t""" of compu ,. On the
tour wa. Downing Unlverslly O?nler. Dtd d l~
A,,,,., S.Mh St.dl"m. Keen Hall and othor

place. 01 Inl ..

e,,~'"~~~_";"L -A~';_;;~~'~_~~,~,~~~w~_~.~.~.~,~~
~~_
~~....,
~
__

"Rec, u;l. ",or" ", "ally ""'II Impre ... d:'
F,on,mon ..id. "They .speclolly Ill.. Nile·

cia ... "

M<Comb." c.-rn.

~

S<i-..ol...- hom C...

Cit" ..... ,,"'h Foo,o.JI H"" ... A"", S-...... , •

,um... , ..... _

...... '00. "':' ''"'9''''''''

c..-

Then "omo Ihe moln "".nt _ lhe game.

"Often we , II w;,h Ihe f.mlll.s during Ihe
game 10 on,wer any more qU ••II"". lhey
m~ hl hove," , he •• id.
" It tak •• a 10. of h"d work and ded .... ·
Mn, but I e njoy meetl"9 new !>"ople ftom
d ifferent 1'1"'..... F, ."""." said, " In all. ~ I.
ve,y w<>" hwhUe, "
After the loot"-ll .., •• on "'.. """ '. 'he
ho" ..... ,...,'•• .,11 bu . y mailing In.... llon.
and INters .nd •• klng
01 .p«lal ,ecrul1.

",I',

1"9 events.
"We re.lly appreolot. whol ' he .. young
ladie. are doing for W~.tern loot"-ll."
Coach Holland .. Id. "It loke. 0 10' of effort
on Iheir pdrt and '~y d<..,rv~ any ,ecognl .
tlon Ihoy receiv","a..

Slo, y by - Sam Bl a<: k
Photo. by - Sieve Perez
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A. i ...

Iii...... 1Qi&ii,

lWNi.." kOI GO Fa....

d_~_"_~"""

............. , _. W...... ..... "'" _
....... P.... "' . _ .. 2 0 _

w

.. "".

...

'n......n·. and wornon·.
....... tfY '4IilI1IS held

""'"'

"'ong __ ,.,Uh t .... Iud-

... hlp 01 Co.~h C~"t ..
!.Mg. it .... !.ona', tigtrth.....,. 01 c0achIng ...... helped mainl." I.... t".:llliorI 01

WKU """'Ing.
TIM ",.n·, toa", kicked 0/1 1110 "'"'"""
wi.h • win Sfpt. !> It 11M SOUt .... '" lndllon.a
invlt.tiCln" In Ev.."villo. Ind. Viet", Ngu.bonl •• lunlor hom South Afrlco. took IITSI
plao.. H. w.. foilow.d clo,ely by Tarlk"
Bu ltc . a ?hllod.'phlo. Po .• IOpllomofO , and
Soo.h Africa ..n..., Sieve Ge,,,,,.h ui •• n

and K. vln Ban ..... I.klng .. cond •• bI,d and

'''''rlh plac ••• 'HJ>H11voiy.
Onor drawbood< cf Ih' _

.... t .... Iou
of Buko.
" H, ..It the Meond .... ok '" Oct_
_
.ho ","k cf tho Irrdiano "",Uot;onaI:' Long
iAicI In Ap.... " W, bo..... hard thai ho , ••
•""'" tc I'IIIlodIlphIo, bill i ......... had no
""".." with .... 10 I •...uy UMOt voriIy It. "
Buitc .... 11M indI .......... 1986 Sun Bel.
ConI ... "". chMIplon and I.... Topper',
numbor-.. fl.Inn .. dU'ing 11M 1986 "'MOn.
H. ....... wilh. tim. c124,47 when Ihcmen',

fo8
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D
aiii _
... _ 10 _...........
'....._
S1w,.wo"
_
__
l.w
~

j'OI. L.W ............. "" .... _
___ .. n""

.. _ . _

ter
.um tool< tho Hall cl f""", Inv\to.1oNoI I.,.
t .... ~ ...rollto._.

.um

Though KOYko B.t.k. <M"Hr In fuwlh IOf
tJoo
at the /!r ........,. by ..... Iourt!r
"'Ht .......... IoMlini tJoo padr In WIn al ....
win. Ball ... qwoItIIod for I.... NCAA National
ChamplOnohlpo by placing II/In at the NCAA
Dlsh'let 3 ....... t that "'. hold In Gr • ..,""'.
S.C. e.nk.· tim. 0/ 30,20 was oniy 16 ... ",
ond. ell cl , .... winn,ng pac •.
Oniy lhe Icp·'h, .. , ..... and.he .op.llv.
individual. In Ih, ",cn·. di.i,ion .d vanc~ to
NCAA Cho",ptonohlpt.
"TIM dlllrict "' •• '.ulm ''''' ' ' ' ' ough .....
ion." LOI\lI ooJd . "" hal boen an e xcellent
yoa,. lr'I<I K. "", will .cn."'u, It on. "'".
lu ..""'."
&o", '!nIohed 44th. H, ,an tIM 10.000....t ... Ito 30· 11. a .... --"' beoI_
limo
a 11M'. IS MCOndo ...... r the wloff timor
~ 1<>, AU·A .... _
.... us (30:02).
" I. ...... ,.... bo .. ,aco I'd ............ ."..
¥ ' . ..... ~ ...... a
L.ony..;d. "it_
tho ......t bnp<""",. ''''" I'd ..... ..,.., Ito
CI'OSl ........'V ...
tho NCAA rrM!e'
tOPJ>Cd oU •• "".... fut ....1On Icr tho mon',

,h.

Banlr.·

w'"

''''t.''

Ban.,' ...""''''.......,

FIIIST 110 \11, _

w
_

'-. _

........... _
0 : -. IACIt
IIOW' K.. y 00 .... - . 0 . - _ ' , 1(4, ~
KatH _
_
, c-ty A.... .... "'. GIuI_

_ ........ w_ ...

eTO" country .. am a. 'hoy won thet, fixth, troighl Sun B.1t Conf.,enco ' itl.
The Lody TOppefl 0]", kicked 011 the
..,.",n with. win .t , h. Soul iwrn Indlono
Invitational,l.aving Ih. competition wl.h the
do ..., =p.liler 23 po;n., b<hind ,
an. 01 Ih. tough." m•• " of the "0$Dn
lor th. Lady TopP"" wos lh. cold .nd ratny
cours. 01 th .. Indiono Invil.tional. held In
Bloomington. Ind.
" It 1'1" • tough cou, ... und., the
conditio",:' Somerset juniOr Debbie Meece
... id. "We ,on 'galn" ",mo 01 ou' tough ••t
competition. Even with Ih. weath., condl·
,Ion.> it w... I..t ,"" ... W.. , tem tied Indi."a
lor filth placo."

W<If"

a

Slo ry by -

Sa m B la c k

A , tho wKO Ii.. 01 t ..... """'- 6" ,,"...,.
T' M. "n"" K.", 1>0_ ,...,.. I>< ... ~ .. t,"", at •
h at oont",d., ~ D.VIdoon ..... od
,I>< ......
....u. ....... ldatK ......... P.'"

to.," "'

Cross cou~nrtt~ry~===:::=;;il
[]I

[]I

Me,,'.
Sou,h., .. Indiana
10, 0/ 9
Invi'atlonal
WKU H.II 01 fame
Invitotion.1
111018
ist 01 14
Vanderbilt Invit.tion.1
Indiana Invit.lIonai
6th of 12
2nd 01 15
VandorbHt Invitotlo",,1
Sun Belt Conler.nee
Chomplon , hip.
1" 01 8
NCAA D;"rl« 3
Champlon,hip.
11th 01 34

[]I

Wo m.,n'.
South. rn Indl.n.
Invil.tion.1
1" of 3
WKU H;>[I Of Fame
1st 01 4
In",t.,ionol
V.ndorbHt Inv ; t~t l o",, 1
3,d 01 15
Indi.". In"i,"'ion.1
5'1> 01 II
NCAA Invllatlonal
1Stl> 01 22
Sun Belt Conl.renc.
ist 01 8
Ch.mplonohlp.
NCAA Di, tr><"1 3
Ch.mplonohlp.
161hol31

-CROSS COUNTR Y-

{~~

Heads up, hands off ~
".
W

n'OlO<oer lu", brob Ito
,ho
'hItd .... aIght ye..... . hey complett<! 'M ... ton with tN
Mghe, 1 winning ~r<.n l"9" In "am history.
The HUllop"",, er.ded lhe .... _ ,.;th •
own '«<>I'd _ again. FOt

\J.!.·:l ._ d -.d ...., M1 ~ ..... mark, I....
f _ Ioues (S), c6MecutMI ...... (6). ~
... """-"on .1<Q.k (7] and .:onM<uliV<l shut·
""1, 14).

' 'W. dkln', qualify lor the flnol leu. (In ,h.
Sun Bek Co.>,.,o""el _ which _ kir>d of
_ppo~"1ng - daplto "". , ..... d:· ooach
O.vId Holme. MId.
W. ".,n play<!d In.ho .....'.'n dlvlo;on 0/
'M Sun Bol. with tho Unlv'''''y of Alabam_
0' Blrtlllnyham. South RorId.o and South AI·
abamoo. The dIvIoiofo ,..... .....,.." . ...os held .,
Smkh Slodium 0< •• Ul·19. wl.h W"'ern 100In!> 4·0 10 South Alabama
broa kl"\i ,1><0
.... nijAtll. wlnnlnQ .. ,uk _ and to South
RorId.o (.!.
"I didn't !hi.... _ reached our pot ... tiaI

_- _.-

thl. y.o':' rnldfIekl John Honnan .• B.,...
10. 01 key Inju,.... """,tribu"

senior, RkI. " 1\

'"'"'"'III
...
..................
"""" n.. _ .. ,.... _
.... _.....,. .... _
A. W.-.', _ _ _

()O;id I'QNO

. - . fa. ,_ ..... , ...... _

..- .

Soccer .L~~

,

ed to tha, I, WA, disoppolnt lfl\l, oot 9"Ir'II to
the Sun Btob. bu, .... did rcod> our hIsIhe>o
winnlni porcontage eYOT \AI .722). ~ _
won all ou, ~ ........ ..;th T .noe ....., ~ K,n·

tucky team •. W. ·,. undoluted ag.'n.t them
lor

'wo "'oIiht yeo......

~

V,M.bIl!
_
..... '"

_

2·0
8_1

.. a.._22

-CM<.,

31

£0_

(17

o.P...

3.1

..... _..

,·2

K""'' ' '_ w.......

~o

c-..
'.0
T _ T<do
1(l(I
c..-. - . Ooook
l"-'

C""aI

Do,,,..

M ~"""

a ..... __

$.,

,-

26
2I
2.1
40

B.l, W." D' ......

South ... - . . .

Soo,"fbId.o

8<...

Ko....

.......... St_
_IOINI

f40 - SPORTS-

()..<

1..

b,
).:
2.0
2(1

, • ." ~ to but it. re«nd M·
spite the lou of lou, impoft .... , _ . tho.
p"vIou, yeat, Th, .. """. 1.11 In 1987.

A ,P.. IiiO<" .GiLi>ftOt..... _ . ""'-..., .....
MM> ~. v... a-...... ' ".."".. '.

... t<

",,.1... ".." w...,," .... t... _cl> _

c..t,~

MI<""",2·\

R\nenwrl'J/ •• d.l.rod~, hom Jeff.roOt!town ..... , • eo<apl .... -..d a momw. 01 the
fin, to"", 01 the .oJI.&on Bek Conl..,..... last

..
""pi"".•
~

Eioet' •• Lou ........ mIdlie1dn and • cotayed "';,h 01.. 'eorn d"ring the
.. uon H. "' •• ,cd·oh:rt~d ~f ... ,he ,hi.d

"'u.'o ••

9"",.01 tM ........
prolnod onkle,
Uool0p. 01 Lima, Peru, w.o a lorwOfd
.nd the t~.m·. I.ading IICO!~' l ~" ",...,n
with 17 _I"
'"II wlll W diooppoinhng gel1tng 0"' 01 I ..,
college comptllt.",:' oaIcf H ••m.n, a I.... , ·
1"'''' motmbo, 01 ,hot AU&rn Be~ ConI ... eMe
Acadornk HOtIOf Roll. '"I look 10rw<l,d to
coaching. I won', w Ioavtng , he garno. n
ju" be " ... ndlng ~ to coaching.".(.it,

SIO. y by -

s..•• n Mu

,u

0 ..... • MOidI_ C;;;~. c;;a;g;. ""'" I'lOOOOOft:
.Bn•• ..-, \1< ...... _0 ..... "",t........... ...
401 ...... _ ,"'" ,-.l<Id ... W...

..... eo"" ...,
,," 4-0,

Out of the park [!j

n

HiIlI:oppns op.ned tho _ IIbaoebaII ......... 1<0 w....'"
KOft'ucky Unlvorol'y I!;otory F....

~

... _
and '7'.l

,""'.

undo. S<hoIknbottgo. In '78

bel.,.. SchoL "'QCI' left tho HW In

14 with . ""'IiI. gomc wln .goln"
S.",f",d. W• •'er" ', "II9'o.ul"o"... "" II,.
plot. and In tho field hoolped to <rulll $om-

Th. Hllllopp"rs ,on into fine pll<h\n;,
m""~ only
hit. In I!HI N <1 • • and
losing In. aamn to .ho Crttn_ TIdo. 7.0

1<>«1, 14-7 .

~"'.

"PIw,Ms thIt.arty and gelling,,," 11M It .
, eal <""fldenc..

1>000,.,."

CoKh Joel Mu"'-

said. " Althoug/1 .... Oftd 10 work on ,ho
f;"." poin' . 01 th~ gamo, I "'U pIe ..... d with
lho pooithI. IIUng$ .1\01 cam. ""t 01 ,Il10
oictory."
... " ... tho Som/on:I _ •• tW<>gAme ...
wilh IIloMmo nOl only rop ...." .. d ployInQ
• quality boll dub. but oon'ln""d. /our.Y""

, ... alfv bo'''''''. Mum. one! 11.10""""" c....n

Bury SC ...... nbcrgo •. My" ,. was • 11'0<1""

SPORTS

,wo

...... Imptaoiv« 18-7 , .. em! In March ....
cludc<l twO wins "!lain .. Sou.hern Ind~.
two win. '" thrn go .... , .t Hoy""" and
th• ..., win •• t St. Loul •.
n.n..1y hltllr'lll ond oggr_ baN .......
nIn<J _ •• raponsiblo Ie< tho Towns' lOUI'
_
winning .....ak .. 1aI. M..w. IgIInsI
Eo" •• n 1II1tio1>, Samford one! Bellar ........
WKU ICOlod 36 run, and bongod out 49 hll.

<on.ert •.
.. W.·.. playing some "f ...... baI buc!.oIl

In ""'"

of tho Y"at." MIIrTiO MI<I. " Farfuna«lj.o. tho

""*'II couldn't be b.rtct ...... bogo. . . . 10
on impOrlan, part oj "'" od>eduIo."
Tn.. Top ~. _ ,. 23·10 on thor .....,.
ond 16·2 "'lMon thoy !ac"
lt Con!.,·
o<>u !.,. South ... ~ ... prt 1·3.
"""[My", . I oe.y compelit;'" dub, apthomo: ' MunIo ...... " W." ho.. to
.... n *""YIhirII! _ gel thl! -...t. b<.oI
"",.,. "pp,oaebl.-.g ,lMo H'Io' ,.;th lho
t..do 01 Ilklnij lIon. 801M " ' • lime:·
n.. Topo .... oaged ..... of thor ,....

s.......

ciaIIy.'

ott.

_

In 131nningo, 7 ... .

Altor boOlkng AI.~.Blrmlnghom thr.e
In • thr.oil""" _ ... (April 9.101.
notchtJ hi' 3001h car"" coaching
I I
Hlil

SBC',

~."
~

01 mind."
.1focti . .. r.. liel pitching
West .. n·, suc"". . .t

---

hom. tUtU again., Lou,"vili. In • 28-12
thr~.hlng. The offensl .. e.plo. 1on contin-

---_..
M"""'... Slot,
~
SI,.,

..""od

~--

Hoy"",

••
••

"
"

11 ·10

,~
,~

.~-

-'"
~.

~,-

-

~

U--. 1«<Ko<"
U--, K ... ",.,

....,,' -

~- -

~

_

.... bomo

SoYt" ..........
A_P_
,~~

~~,

Aloboma ,.

A........ .,SU"'.......,
~

'"

""
.,
.,

lH
16-13

""
"
"
""
""

l l .•

ue d the nex' d..v In Loltlngton. A .. ,ong

effort b~ HoV"e. ond th'" I->otnc run. added
up to an 18·5 win agai"., "Big Blue"
1'1.""," , w.pl Alabamo-BI,mlngham
&gain April 23·24 In a ,hr.e-gomo .. ,In_
TI>o ninei/"me winning str .... put WaI.rn
37-16 "".toll Md 10-2 tn tl>o sse 1'1..,
Division. Throughout tho winning . tr.ok. the
bat. of ,h .. Toppe .. produced 131 hit. (in·
dudlng 54 lor extra 100...1 lor 0 .368 .,.,.,r·
"9"- WKU slugged 2 1 homerun. and coiled·
cd 112 RBI. in addiMn I<> scoring 118 runs.
In Ih. 1()'2 wlno.e, UAB. p.teuon. Ala_.
SOphomOl. pitche, Da,en Kli<ZIah (9·5) ... t a
n.", WKU ,«ord fo, ded, lon. In 0 season

08 ... 19
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WalOIn ti. d an NCAA r" cord with II

while banging oul 34 hits, Including 11 for
extra base, . Wh""lIng, W.Va .• fr.ohman
Huth Hoy".. notched hio fou,th .lcIory 01
the ",_n. »IlIowing no run. in Ih,u Inning>
In W. stem' . 64 win In tl>< Ilut game . Tot.
freshman 0Ii< Lewl, pic_ed up hi. feu"h
save In tho eome.f'om-~hl:>d 8·6 win In the
I«<>fId gam._
"(I 1'<'" tok. "v"rything Intact. I don',
think thI. b.alklub = Improve On anything
'"" did," Murrie said , ,,,rerrlng 10 tile six
consecutlvo win •. "Sur • . we mod. min .....,
but e."'Y far:ei 01 tl>< gam., we did tl>o job
n""" ....'y to win ."
Com;,,!! off that momentum, tl>o T"I'Po"
w.nt on to slam louisville and Kentucky on
conseClltlv. day •.

1<.1

~~

-...

South F\orIda. The Toppe" scorod 25 run.

Sou,h FIotidoo
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Sooth FIotidoo
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_.
, •• _ _ A;;..hHdSi_. _ ......·.1_
" " _ '"'" I. -...I ~_ wkllo c.o.- 0,..."...,
...". M". c..t. ,,-. 1M boll '" I"~ " - .. .. oil""
,. ,.'" • _ " . . . . \II ...... b.., !oIoo. '-<I 9-~

cont.
'", "'Th. f.ot .h.uorod tho old

m~,1c

'-C": 1985 by LOt.,. Shlnkle •. who

or

p"",.

Jaguars. Thlo brought WKU', 40th I"In 0/
, .... Muon. marking only ,he rounh time.
Hi/lto""", 'oam had ...acMd the 4O.vi.:'Ofy

pl.leau in 70 - . .

",.,.,"

~

"..,. w.""", ••,,, '"" """_ ...... ..,. """'"'"'
"'t~

_

..

0I~.

8·1.""; 9-(1.

O. .plto fo.lllng 10 .... n 0 p<>s1-Maoon b;d 10

trlbut. 10 the gr ••1 5I"'UP of play.... "'0 had

the NCAA Regional lOUrnamen!, tho team

to "'Ollc with," Mum.. !Ilid . "/Uabstically.
!hoy !III ",,_d tM exp ..,ations 1 bad for

.nd.

fini .... d tho 1988 campalgn with on Imp...·
W";;~·,;;;,.,,
to .hr •• g.>m •• oIve 43-2 mark
Sun Belt Conf."""c<
$<!Ccnd.pl.ce Sooth AI.bam. April 29· W... t Divillon.leading 14-4 rooord.
I by winning two of th,e. hom tho
"w. had lJ\ ",,'stand1ng Y<!"', which I••

.

to. _ .. Sc l.ou!o U-,. So ",",,' """'"'>don .. (N' ... C..t. .. t.. _ """ t.xno

T""

th"'" .arller In ,I>< 1/<".... " ~

St " , y by -

Sam Black
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Serving for a
T

hOU9h . maIl In numbo. ,
DELTA SIGMA THETA

"'.0

very

"':Iive 'n many

.... nlf whio:h _,e more .. TVic:."
,han lO<\AI·orl""ted .
··F.... ""Iy ""'ling o;g/II "",m·
ho ... I think _ 90' a 100 _ , "
said Carlo Uwoon, prnklen'

and Goo.yriown _ .

11'>0 [)elias ......

Involved In

lwo .. rvIc.·Of"""ed ""on" 1"'0
)/i'"r - AIMS And Block Like

"

The ""II.

Sism.

The, ..

L..... ,,,n did no l
k"".,. Ihe e x",,1 "umbo, of "T'
II\u ho..", volu" •••• od 10 the
p.ogrlltll, oM oaId ,hal ",'e,lIy
...."be" had .""n' n.... to 12
1>00"". *"fly 01 ...... So.".doy. In
.hot .prIng and fall """"'"... lor

AIMS.
in F.bruo,y, 1M Del,u er!lOnlz.d Block Llk. 10'1 ',' "Ibut. 10
bl..,. hlotory In which adm1nlO·

p.r· trotoro and f.cully ",<",be ..

1!<'J>Oled In AClivo,",slnt.r." In
Mir\on,y $!uden" (AI MS),' pro"
g''''' dnigned to .nc<>urago

bIad middlo ochooI " ..... nl. 10
...., p<IorII," and ."

..

IMm .. lv •• ior college," L.wson

" Although

pr'''''''

talk.d ol:>ou, the po.l, pro".!

ond lulu •• of b!ack••t W"' .,n.
Although the Del,.. cOOle ... •
Iroted on .. """~ own". 'hcv
al,o o'\lanlud D.It. W . . k

whiCh con.isted or ••

,iOu. ao ll.t·

lie. and e.-nto. Some of tho
.,"<nto Included: y",ek dt'l'la y•.

a Ju.t s.. ~ No servlc. I',o)oot, a
laohlon show. g'.~. luau. to!lI
pony _
a Del' ...,....
Tho t.... nigh, 01 Delta W Hk

e_,ed 01" ..-MdIc.'1on e... C·
rnony In wtoch , .... ",'ort,y . .
'e" pl.dged '0 , .·d.dl •• te
them ..
10 o.lta Sigma The·
ta. T.... p,oc •• d.lrom 'he De l..
W •• k we,e u..,d to Iinan. . .
J uly "Ip 10 ,hel, ""lton.1 con·
• • ntlOn In San F,ancloco. CoM.
Although the o.lt .. dk! not
... qul,. any ""'" plodgo •• tbey
dk! m.oke an rilon to
mombonl,;p by having an Inlo, ·

I"".

Inc,._

,il.

cOl P.r'y In
rou .nd 'p,Ir>g.
Because lh. Dol, • • hid on ly
e;ght mombo". Law..,n oak!,
" We didn', ... , gool. 10' thl.
ye.'. becau .. 01 ou' 01... It'.
hard commit "",...... 10 pro-

'0

jed....... n _"0 nor ..,011 ... 11
...... , .... peopl. '0 _pIioh
t .... rn ...
HOIWVer.

,ho ..,'orl'y ••,.rlled

'0 bocome mo,. unilorm ."" 10
In.oI •• mom .. ]. .. In n\(I'o pub-

Ik ..,.1.. proJ. 'to. Lawoon Mid
they oocomplished borh ,
uwoon boll••cd ~ omoJJ
Md at I~a" ON! a.d •• nl"iC
"We can puB "", .. I... toget .... , and 9<' .bl"8' dono."
The S IGMA CH I. M1 two

brigh ter future
p!, lor 1987·88 _ to hav. ~
_,u1ul Sigma Chi D.rby and
!<l ",col in .thletle, . The

s;g",.

a.. ",,,,,rnp!iohed bolh go.ol,
"Th ~

1"""

D.rbv wOO prob·

ably Iho bigg<" Md most ,!Ie.
« ..lui
ev.. Md," .. id

we,-.

Jefl N.... preside", and Bowling
Gr. ,n iunior . Th. Sigm. Chi
bogo." with • klek-of/

0«..,.

cion« .r><! dosed with .n g,,,,,k
mi",. Or.. of .h, hOggut ,00

mo.l POP"!>.' even" of ,h. Do<·

by

~' ..

,he Derbv O., lingl , •

page,n' In whlch

fr.,.,"!!; .. Md

I<"orill .. . pon , ored eont.,"

'''''''.
"Thi, y•• r'. De,by Darll"9"
~th

17 <0"""""" .nd ove,

700 .p"".tOtO. wa, ,h. ""9""
we've eve, had," Neal Mid.
Th..> Sigm. Chi Derby Doy.
rai~ $5.000 for th,h."mity',
n,tiOn.1 and ch.pt .. phil,n'h,.,.
HalJ of ,he money went to
,he l, na,kln.i phl]"""opy, WaI·
lace Village,' conte, I"r mon,al ·
Iy dl..bled ehUd' en, Til<
halt went t" ' he Angle No« i.

pi""

o,h",

Fund.
·'5;nc. the money was r'l",d
In Bowling Groen, "'" '"Ink It',
good to keep rome 01 the mon,
.y In the community ," N.~I ..kI,
The SIgma 0110 accumulate d
app,oxim.tely 60 ..,'V"'" houf>
I•• , ye" by working lOT the city
.nd by p.rtlclpatlng In t he

Adopt.A.P.,k PrOgram. AccordIng 10 N. a l. Ihe S igma Chi,
adopted Kero;ok • • Pdfk. ""h"'h
th.y ,,'.ro 10 k«p I, •• 01 tfooh,
Altheugh tho,. "".. not a .;g.
nilic""t change in ' he [raternity.
Neal Mid thot ther. had b.en •
gradu.1 change ler ~Ier e'ganl.
ration and an ;nc,. .... in dedica,
lion 0"" lhe I." couple of
y.a .. ,
Ne.1 . a ld t he Iraternity ' ,
"'en9th.
g,e.te, dedlc.-

we,.

S_

T "",,,-, '0 ..UV _in< ' oMy .... ,od
"" '-" , D<l"
Thet. .. """ .... "
eo.b,o, loo;oviIIo, ...t Ton. _ BoU...d,
St Lou;" "0" ,011< '0 Sho"" J . .... ,,_

tlon, on <xcellent pleJg. 9'ouP
ef 17 me mO." a nd bette, I.ad_
",ship,
'"Th o b,oth. " 01 SIgma Chi
h"e ,. kon more ptide in ,h.
.ctioit i•• thaI g'",," li fe 011." ,"
N•• I .. ;d , " and
me,.11 the
challeng .. that t he y have
f',ed," ""-

ha".

Stery by - Angel. Glbt>.
P h oto by - He, ... . n
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.. NI«d by the <I.-m"" Koppa
Sis Cannon Crew
"Th. COMon C,e" "" ... elected by the chaptor early In tt...
..",05Ior wilh ono brolh.r .Iect·
.. to Oeln chorge owr.II,"· o..r·
r.. Whlt.IIdo,. a Hond."on
jwlim. saKi.
BolO" tt... !lrst loot ball game.
til< <aMon ""as te,l.d 1o en,ur.
!h.t ~ w.. working proi"'rly_
"At tho "'glnnlng 01 the ....
_ ..... took the oan""" out for
~. onnuol to.t lire ond h<><l it
b1'l"'"ed:' """ mom"" Kevtn
BrKl9<"""~' • Scott.burg. Ind_.
junioT...;d,
Th.n. onnish ..... lor. gam ..,
til< crow rrHlt In the b.... m.nt of
Thom"",n Compl.. with . tock .
of p.ast t..
01
CoUe~
Heiset. Herald_ Using a "nt,. n!·
Iy-own<d compre"ing m...hine,
tho
pocked n"""p'i"'" th.t
"'" olw.ys loaded into the can ·
110" befo'e " woo II,.d.
On gam. day •. the cannon,
which WM ", u.lly in the li'ing
room of the Koppa Sig ho>lJ"'.
was dlsrrtal'tlod "nd I""ded onto
a truck to t.. ,.k. n to Smith Sta_
dium . Upon !lt~'I"9, I. "" ... reo<"""bled In t"" ooter limits 01 the
lield whe,. tho Cannon Crow
".,.ltod the gam.', .,Hon.
W",," the time .,,1,<><1 to l ire
tM cannon. the brothe" trod i.

u., t""

".w

,,,,,ally III the O""n"" wkk ",Uh
a oiga" When 0 e,ew .... m ... '
finished hi. turn. he pa .. ed the
elga, te ""othe, b'other, Alt.,
.aoh liri"9, t.... nti,. or.w p,epared the cannon 10' the next
,hot by oddlng paP<"' wad., gunpowd.r ""d 0 n.w wick
"Wo'king IcgNt...', tt... fob I,
r"olly enjoy.bl. ond goo . lol'ly
,moothly,"' <Jew mom"', David
Bogg •• 0 P'",peOl I"nlor. sold.
The crowd .t the footb..n
game' reoognt,ed tl>e K3Ppa
SiS' a. the cannen
and
moot ogr.ed Ihot lirlng It w •• an
eff«lIv. way fot It... Iroternlty
te .how .ehoQl 'pl,lt
"[t'. ""methlng orl!llnol and
"odltlonol ,ha' g ... the crOW<!
lired up .nd more 'pl,It..o oft.,
a sco"'," [).oonn. 0u,.1 1. • Be._
ve, lli.m .. nlo', ... Id.
WltiUn th. hate,nlty, the can·
non ",v..o o •• common bond.
"'i"9 ••ymbol th.t d,ew th.
Kappa S~. togelher • • broth.",
Tim Ho'pe'. a Cove Ory .. nior, •• ploined, " It fill, u. with 0
",n.. 01 prtd" In ou, fraternity
to
,hat It I. ()\I' b,ot"',.
who .,. attracting the ."ention
01 tt... Ian. ond fHling lhe >!Md.
with Md.d ."Item.n, .'"i.&

own.",

'now

Story by -

T.m m~

Owen.

S t............. , __ .."'_ .. ,..
11M . ......<bo •• moI<. "'" ,,,'" tho

s..

f.",

""""'_ Tho K" ..
'AMOn W. . .
t-'>ol ..... ~

,,,dil"'" .,

Gaining recognition

DeHa Tau Delta

Delta Tau Delta

FIRiI ROW: Matrt>o", r ood"". W".",. KfOA, CiI! _

~"""

c.ag, Doug Harris I I C ONtI l Ow , 00,\(:1 Meno. A,IQn l Oftoon
OJ Hodge, X<M8' Bel. Nool k- . . " " , 601<-" 1m ..,. ....CK
toW: Jim sroo. SOl i'loboo.
Scott Aud<J>

6

- GR EEKS

M~.

Po<>Qo".

"""*",,,

Gt~ ,

FIRST ROW:
T~om.

$,,,,,.

C "' ~ 8<tmon. JoI'r>~ , GoOdv &~ . PnJ
Brion ...,......, 00,"" WM_ "COMO ROW:

5_•. D&<""

D&ci<eI, De< .... II<llhO<t. MeR - . -• ...,...
01'>1., at
lACK ROw : iloI>o<' C "' ~ ,
Joe L"tt"". Toru K<npe, a.G. SI>&<tI

Pr,,_

~

"oct>.

he obI.,. of ALPHA O MI·

T

CRON P I ,AoPIl ...... cd
tho~.....nh .. <ltemtM aI-

!<Or ~

"_OW .ward. at
They
_ 1\OIIoNoI
wrag;._
lor bHI dlap.
!Cr ocMoc, and ruth e.ceUtncc
""" _ • .....-..d OM 01 ,,,- .op-

C(ltI'""'_.

.ward.

10 chap'Of. In IN I'llllion.
In the Iall. lhe cN.pt1. be9an
_ . "" two not .. phllan.hropi<:

proJKt.
The ..,nuol R<><k·.·thot1 w1,h
the b!Oih." 01 o.h. Tou 0. 11.
"' •• ,.pl.cod by • ball"o"
launch ,alled Up. Up and Away.
Btl... to. 0'." 01 th. hom.
II""'< ogoin" wtom 1l1ir.oIo,
mornbo'f,ol AQPlMd o.h. T ....
Delta ooId bolloon. 10 looeball
w.. and t.d pr<tvlouoly ookI
...... 10 oche, \11' ..... on urnpuo. A, hoIIlirM. ",,", SOO bal·
100M wmo fOltut<llrUO tho oily.
The t>.Ioono Iwd ~ ooId lOT
51. pioco, and ,he ........ y-.,
., the A<!h.IU. FOIIIIdolion.

N.... ...m.,. TOM., sophomore.
On u... ><>NI side, rMtnbo ..
01 1101'1 portlc:ipolcd In

.-nt.

"This hasbem •• ely WC< ....
!uI YOM 101

Ion Xi choptcr. al!" ceI.b..t!ng
20 YO"" .1 Western. PTamtod
17 birk 01 ......oboro/lip to mo>tIy
!rahmen and .ophom... es.
··Ou. rush ..... exttemel!i we·

«ooIul beau... our main 9""i
..... Ie ~ yeung men:' Mid
Owon.bore .. nlor Ricky FI .. ge.·
aid, Along with <h.>nglng tho ago
of the haternitjl, 'he bmlh."
"'oro concenlr •• lng en better
porlormonce In . port .... I.I.d
,,' lvi'le.,
'"It·, 0.111 • ",•• kneso for ua,
bu .... "'w.y. try 'e romembe'
.hot ...., "" there
hove fun
h'o ""' ~ ... and die:' oaid M..di_. Ind.• oophcmcre Jo. Lei·

'0

,.,

It wo. "lIve and die" Dell.
Tau 0.1'0. '-ver. a mombe .. proved .hcmNlve. 10 thapt ...... tiOfIwlde. "The Epsilon Xl
chopl.r , ...Iood ,h. dl.tln·
guishod Courl 0/ Honor award
.. lho .egIonaI conr.rence whidr
pla<od ohern In 'ho .op-2O or
121 chapl ........Ion_.

w" .....,

0.110 Tau o.r ••
re·
ceMng . ",ud. "" <ampu •. "They
wen tho Rnd Morgan A",.,d
fot .. adtmlc Invol .. menl. cam·
pu. ond <ommunl'y oe,v1.e.
chapl .. Involve mont and .om·
pus I...d ...tlip. Ttlio .... rd ..as
ylvcn annually at lho Greek
W...k .....,.d. co""""'y during
opting ....... "Of, ~

.h.

S.ory by -

A_y R....... y

Omicron Pi

proud
say thot

every t hing
rea ll y has
been com·

tw<> prefect. .....,.

ng up roses

bcId for thl fill' .1",. lhia ynr.

lor us. 7?

W. __ , ..lty ""pI'INd how
",","'oJ tt..y •........t ""t. In
Ion. AOF'! will ",obabIy OIlck
dh thnn." >Old phUantllfop;.

_ _ rtr_ s...nn......

us. ranging hom

ouch oulstandinsi .",ardo .. Iho
<",,_1Ion to the mo<aI. and

The fall phiiMlthroplc p,*"l.
MinT on Wheol ...... "". 01 an·
othtr 10ft. F••lOrnklt. and 0<>roril l • • ,, " nl I" Ounwood
SI!.,",~ Rln" 10 aka •• and "" ••
"'" ",hU. foltlng cvo, $200.

'-n....

aImooI

cwry Gred. _'yo TINy ""'"
dud pIac. . . both Koppo. Del·
,.', Raggedy Ann ~I
and Sigma Oli', Dut>,. Thcy
placed weond In Lambda CN
Alpha', Wat. , -"'" Bust. and
AOPI condodble u.. Cwnrningo.
a Franklin junior. oblalrMd Iho
Iitle of Mi .. W~"'meloe Suot.
AOPI aI"" WO<I !I,,, plac. In
tho Sigma Ny Powdorpuff Tour·
noment. Ih. Gree" Ino.kelball
league ~nd the flrot X.ppo AI·
ph. Mud Volleyball Touma·

DELl A ",ere clIanglng tho look
01 their !raternity by tTJlin\l 10
PIIt you,h boo<:k into I•. The E;tSI-

-.AAe Ross
.'crhood In lho duop ....... p...
10;1 ..... JPlIt Roso •• Tnrc Hau ••.
100.• _ . said. "I'm proud.e
My .ho, CYeTYlhing .eaIIy hu
be .... <omlng up rooto for ......
Tho b'OIIle" of DELTA TAU

Omicron Pi

AlphQ Omk:ron Pi

"~SI.OW : Nr'f Elrlsta. I",,,,,, S<mmero, 101_ """ ..... """" I<O"dwd< HCOND lOW: $h;>"on WoxIe lonyo Iuct< .. ,

lee AM V"""",, _",.. Coo ... , """'" """*>rI, ~ Hot.
"""'0 "'C~ lOW: Slocey smm. 1li(W:>~. s....~

I<O"cIo<vI. AA\)<I _

, LO>a Dea<lo

I ho., ... " ,ho"'_oo,""_

01 """"""" _ _ E<-t .....

" .... K._ "",
.... ....... ,..... "'I,".......
,
_

fc< ""

,

j ... !'10k ..-. ""'" .. II!. _
..
........... 01 0. 0...,. ,. ""'" t~
]'ISO. to " " ' "

"c,._ .

,ho

"""'10» _ .......

.... .... " ' - 01

A "m_
""" F,........",

by J,J;o

~".rl

01

...... .... ... """ <)IF......

1'1 ... -, _

,-

SO>o"

fJ''''. Podu,

~ ~' •

o.-g c;...o.

V ... _

.. A ....

B,..", _ ....... ..., ....., _ odd
• "' ..... 01 , .... '0 '" _
.. "...
T" [)OFto " , _ , Do'" WhIt.... ...
FI..... ' _ _ • • "" 0...." Do" . . . .

,-

Battle
of
the
week
.
.,
~

Abou, 250 otud~nu, m~ny
deck.d out In Hawal~ print
• horl. and gu~.-Ie!leud T·
shirt., duotered to catch ,I><
f;ve-mon band, Crul .. Control.
from Nashvillo,
Making ,he b~oh part 01 Gr""k
Woek meant "moT€ €nthu1lum," ...ld M.ry Bo.I"y,.n Ow.
ensboro fr ..hman and UCB 'P'"

,
'ho eVent

,.,

airplane,

d,,1 '''''''''' d"",man,
"Th.r.', "",r9 reli"blUty iI1
p"opl. ,h<>wlng up," So.loy
..Id. fr«bi'" and flying dl ....
aboUllded. Ou,"'.t<l'od hand.
grabbed at whtte box.r short.
flung hom ,he .. age. UCB gave
250 pal" 01 underw •• r to dane-

,

Th~ n~xt

night of f.";vlt~.
,,"'.' Wednosday,
"On Br""d",,,y" - 1988'•
to SP'irt<J Slng _ culml_
""ted more than. month ol
practl<. lor some 9'OUI>'.
for the Chl Ome!jIU and ,he
Lambda Chi Alpha., about 51.
w.~
of pra<1l<e paid off, Thql
<.me in II", in
di .....",.
The Chi Os do.cod OUt" ve,,;on 01 the movl. "Gr~... _"
And tn. Lambda Chi., who
had "'on 19 of 22 prelllou.
Spring S'ng •. did "Lembda 0>1
Alpha Say. Goodbye to Ow-Ioy
Smyth . ...
"Thi. (Spring Sing) 10 b "bdl·

on"".,

..

,""if

lion for u.:' Lambda au Hal
C<Kl. on Qrlondo, Fl." junIOr,
..\d. "It gfl' u.ltrod up,"
Del,,, Ta" Della placed ... c000 ""d Slgmo Alpha Ep>l1on
pi<o«d thl,d for Ih. !,.t~mltl ..,
Kapl>" Del,. placed ..eond ... d
Alpha Omicron PI plbced 'hird
for lhe "'r011U...
Th~ "On B,oadw.y" t""me
saoo the !'II'oup' • ehon<. '0 ro-

,aIgI. music

"'e .."..", ......

"Some of Ihe old mu".
I"nny," judge

R~I""

w'"

No_1l

""

1l>e gf<,"I>' actod out .uch
<1 __ u "Guy. ""d 00110,"

"Singing in ,''' Rain," "Fkldl~r

on the Roof' and "AU of Me,".
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Week cont.

"It .... refreshing 10 lin. lhot
klndo! mwic," oaId N.....II ....1>0
work. In IQul communlly the-

a' ....

Ilul !104 011 of 1M group" took
tho • • mt ..,Iouoly
In IN Alpha Gamma Rho',
-"sion oof the Sh. Na N. class!<
"Got 0 Job," PI"'" danced in
piau ........ Irat ..... y ~
joked on 0Iag<.
Whon ,unnlng off 01 1M ''''9<0.
... th m~mber .I.pp«! a hoOO
p'OIruding from behind one oj

C6

-GREEKS-

.he Plops.
AGR Rocky Greer oaid tINy
•• m~ up ..... h tho Id •• 1o. Ihe
tlell .bout I"""WHk, belor. lho

~

..

" Wp go jIIsl to

er...

~.....

1M

<Jowd:'
oaJd
Tug O' W.r 10, lho I,o'ornl·
ti... "9AiJl. bo<&me & holtl. be·
I....... lhe Kappa AlphAuncl the

Alpho Gatnma Rhos.
The
won on
friday, bur
fI"\I on the rop"
only mooed .bout '''''

"GR.
,h.

'''''I

Inc"".

They trkd their handI at Yell.
1eybaII, penny t....u.g ..,d cha:J.
ot '''''ing.
F\roI.place winne .. In .oIley.

lumped
.nd ,,01·

ball lor IIOfOritle. ""d l.aternIU..
"",.e Alph. Omlc.on PI ""d
K.pP<' Alpha O.de •. FI .. t.pl.....
wlnn.,. In U.. »<nny to .. """ a
KopJ>iI Delt. and Alpha Gamma
R~. Fl,,,·pIoce wl""'fI In tM
cM.~._

WeT" Alpha Delt. PI
lambda Oil Alpha.
Attmdlng to Ewnh Day or·

~

~I,~''''-'''
Iv Wltd the <hotIot ''''0. They

-

h.od p.ob\emo wlth the <1IorIot,'

,,'0

" E~ .......
Ma"Y,"
Mid <OOTdlmto. Shotl", Thorn.u,

a Honde",on .. n"" .

"Wo ""' •• P>gIO ho.-c rid·
but th~ <hariot,

."." ot.. oaId.

....e n'l budl 01.""9

""""9h

for

rId~lI.

poi/ll .... ego "",nl'" o..k. TIUI

At tho Awa.ds Bonq ...1 on
Sunday, 1M Ia" day 01 lhe " • •
day Gr •• le W'~" Debbie Rul·
land of 1M Amerlc;,n Rod
p,aI.. d W."em·, g.ub for st.·
lng 977 pinto 01 blood on lhe
11,,1 day 01 Gr••• Wftk. It .....
aboul 200 pinll """" than tho
yur bo-Ior •.
O,her a""ard. ""o.e an·
noune..! MIIId chH" and ~
i"I)
of the 11'...... .
Tho .."....aD I"'emlly ........ .
0 1Gr_ WHI< for the third year
In • 'ow ..... AGR. Kappa Delta
""... . 1Ie winning oorO<i.y.

C,..,.,

""at"""

Tho .,......~I q>lril ..... ,d IWN
10 tM AGIU ....:I KDo
The a...,d for "".. oIIl1'bd<
Delt • ..,d Alpha Della PI.
MooHmpro."d aWOId ..... nt to
Phi Delta Th.to and ChI Om. g •.
Lambda Chi Alpha got the
R.. d MOf9"" ""'ltd for 0..1"
t•• E•• ello"". , and itoPI'" Del ••
won tile u u ll.ne. In 0...1>1'"

P,og.ommlni _Old.
"Hopol..tly,1I"" \101 mo •• out
01 Gr .. k WHk li>on juSt <Ompe_ ." Nelli ooIcI. " Moybo Y"'"
\101 '0
Iu!ow.....:10
YOU'......
brOl;......
.;;;'...
" .. 1
01>1.
" And
Slo.y by -

Ch,,- Poo.e .ad

Rebecco Fullen
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B

•

rylng to
•

IOn
•

an Image
.,

~

Ina tM recolonilllllol'l 0/

I DElTA ntETA. lho
It

_to work1ni to

build lho ''''''pln', numbfto.
T.... PM !HIli had 27 ""11,,.
trrotheu and picked up ...... n
fall pic....

''1lM _ o r ...... have ruJ..

Iv omphuUed particip&1iOn ""'"
tho <M.p1I. aod ""

.""pui. lIlt

difficult. though. to p"'''lcl"""
in all 5!f •• k ..,lvItIe. ""' •• UN "'"
haw I..... ......,bers," MId praiden. o.arlIo PrI<I. •• (loy 'iIJ"'u'
~t. >lucien,. H •

.ddod. "'"-......

'0

F1a , ... phomor•.
SIGMA NU oten.d ,h. y....
011 ...,.h .h<t hope. 01 QiI.nlng
you~ .... n ",Un .blliU•• lud>WIg beyond athlctIo:o.

H.................... _
BTad
Sine IIIid .ha. Sigma Nu wa.
"k>ol<'ng lor • bol1 •• ·round.d
and mor. dlvenlfled man for .h.
Ira,em.ly, Gcod .. ha.... betorno
"""..... ty m.por\onl '0 ... this
ye .... along wI1n S]>Of1I, ...tIich is

.110., .1IoM low IOCt •• cloN·knlt

"""', .his

group.
The hlt.rnlty woo coming
being .t.,ootyped I I
..... "/ootboll 1,.,l1'n1i1y." They

k>okad fo.,"
WI,h the effon 01 38 ",u.o
bIOIhe" and 151..11 pIcdgoo.llIe
Sigma NUl pla.cord ,bI.d In <>va·

had only _n "...mbo" who

",..,. on tho loolball ,um.

all !1'adc painl
among
I.a, •• ""'-' and IIO.mU'-,. On.
I,.,hmon and o n....phomo ••

lela os m""h .. ..,., or. 1..... "'9
lor _
.. who -..Ill lit In ,u1
-no W. _ t .....OUJ><I ~
91'I'S," !'Twa Nid.
Th. PhI !>ttto port~tod In
In"omu,.IIOO1b.lI, Pike,' P.ak
WMk and ,lie AIJ)ha o..lt. PI

mom"', 01 Sirimo Nu .1tC.lyad
._.d fOf ,lie highoot GPA In
his r .. pocrtve duo..
Pulling 't.lr boob...,.y IOf.
_"ond, .h. E•• Rho chaplllT
01 SIgma Nu ho".d • R'ilo ••1
Riok R<Od .... X>n StmlrlOr In ."".

f_bda-.

i""<tIon wI1h

,"'.Y '''''''

"W • • t. nO! looking 1o•• th·

tn Oct. . ., tho Phi Dcl .. MId
• Slave AucllOn ....hi<h tolHd
about $100. BkI. for portk;"I ..
brot ...... '.nv-d from $7 10 S42.
M.mbo" put in 100 ",vice

,-" lot 1M 8isI B,ool>on

..,d.

BIg SioI... program. joIMd In
11011""11 1M Bowling Gte ... Boys

<hap'~'

An

,heir adopllon of
dry ...... , EIevon chopl .... f"""
K'n, ... kyand T..",nooH .I1ond·
ad tho Hminb. "'hlth "' ... held
the II.., w•• kend In f.bruory.
Tho Ela Rho chop,," b.ough,
dry ruth 10 W...ern '/un yc.on
prim and moIntAinod ,he progum,
..... c.-

Ofn', PhonoIOon.

..I!I~ money

58 -GR£!EKS-

hat al .....,..

.IH!'_

Club OfId po,llclpot'l<l tn W ...•
In NOliombor ...... Phi Dolt.

/

hold 'hoi' OIII\uaI hoy rIdt wIIl<h
was "much /un," according
Woll •• l.ow>g, a J_~.uw,

N

" .. ~ .. "'.

ullOru. Tho

u.

k

L

opl uuty

•

y

dorpuff Foo.ball Tou,nomon'
,ook pIo« tho ..........k In Octobot. Sm_ on eatnpIn camo
cul'o chHr on
and
,upp<>n the brod',"" of S;gm.

,t.I, lis,."

Nu In 'heir . rron, '0 rol .. mon·
ey fo, .o. CoIIego Heigh .. SchoI·
ar""",, Fcul>datlon. A, lhe ond 01
lho ' ou""",,",,1. ,ho pr<><:eeds
.........,nlad 1o 52,300.
In .he ,pring, SIgma Nu hoot·
ad on Eo.te, egg hun, for ,he
arp HPd 51 ...1 P'Oi,om, ChIl·
d•.., 01 All _ _ <hod behind
I f _ and ..00.. b"""'" Of the
SIgma Nu t.ou .. 1o find 'M hid·
d. n .\IIIt
In Ma,ch, Sirima Nu held
Tbrn on Th,. ., • bosk •• bolf
'cun\arlMn' fo, gr... ..... n. Sigma No pre!id .... , RoboT! Gcell, a
PhllodclphLo. Po.. Hnior, lol,
lha •• 'cu,,,,,m.n' of Ihl. 10,1
p.cmorad l.wndohlp as .,.11 ~.
!1'eok I»:otho,hood 0IrK>ng the
f, ... mItIn.

Gcelf had abo COfICOII".'<Od
on the b,01he,hood ",Utlln Sigma
Nu, lOylng
·'.he bro.he.·
hood 10
,han e ....
W.' •• lrying 10 gel all lhe brolh·

,ha,

"'''''9"'

.... Irtoolved. ,1Ie.dor. pultlng
prIeM and Ioyal,y bock In.o ,ho

fr ... ml1y." ~

0_, 5i9DO ... "'" .bOI _ _
_'.

_

a...-..
Gr ... _
80 .. DIIIwd
po.< loo<... " 1,,-.. c....

10••••!cu, orgOtll. Too',n'" GIoooow .... .IoJo J....
lZrh Ann .... Pew- __

PhI Delta Theta

HIlt ROW:..Io><>

Puo><>I.... 0>D>y PrIde. !logo< C=--,

Ne_

-"",,e , 1o.'iIo<l. IrnothV
.Ja>cn P&cIooo, Greg Buln,
ROW:

I(COND ROW: Bryon V8(]ICI'I.
Strolhe<, Bryan Pe''''' .... CK

~ v'a

Scon 5ch<lmrrooO, .1m o..vr ... , _

l<>;lldor>. BreI M<Jy.

"""
Sigma Nu

.. R" ROW: SM"", Norm:ln, Oa;g l<>::I<e" ...... e Gov. SMwn
Om ~ RCOMO ROW: &iI PiWo". W. Porter,
.kn SN\Ie. GIoo D<Ms .... C. ROW:)oOfI _ . Jo Jo.lc<'nom,
"""" Poole. Gr"ll i/al""",, Jov

H<s1,.,..

Fo.,... ...

Sigma Nu

fiR" ROW,

rlvon 1I!.J>ej, Scot! K_V. Me • ...,. HamlIQ'1. Ecl<jo

1kYA•• _
Gre;1 RCOND tOW: RCtoord Eiondlranl, St"".
Ilept ... Br<>:t Dl<:<d. Craig ~ " Dm~ .... <:1( lOW:
C" t ft:;>.n • ...,., lmorde . ...,., I~ _
D<I!IOIcI. Br<>:t
~

1>='>6 AND :l:N -
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Time we
_ ...........)en

~

'''''0<

CHI OMEGA', (CHI

0'.) yu ....Un olmoO!
2.000 lot.J Il0l> .. wor kod lor
•• riouo

.w....

I. Seplember. lhe IOJoflly
hoolod I,. o.nuol goU 'our..·
me n! ond ,.,.. d $3.000 fo, t he
Boy. Club of Bowling Grun,
They 0110 ~ld a .ar waoh wl.h
p,ou...u ~"Il 10 .1>< Angle
Nordl Fund,
' 'W. dooo', f..1 _ Il00 .. 10
Il00. . . ..,..... pIIIIonll,,"PII."
Ann Toni Kerdoka. a Bowlio.g
Green ooP __ and 011 0
pHidfn'. Hid. "We hy ' 0 find
_

",,"hin

,~

.r ... who
""I"

nood. our '-'I'. I, "'"' 10
_
,,,-, M·. bHn lho Bovo Club

,_.'ly."

Aoido I,om lho ~f lou ....
men'. Ihe 011 00 0110 h~kl ".
"""., ogg hunt and ~ Ch,iOlmaJ
dinn" 10' I~ 0'9""I.atl<> • .
"We olIO I,y 10 glv. a Thank.·

llivl"ll Kind .... ""d. ChriOimo.
Kindnc .. _h ... a' ... K.,. """"

....

.0 .

Thio Itr...tv.d gi .... "Il food
nH<Iy family. A, Omotmu.
'hoy .......uy odd..r gil.. to lhe

....

.... pM' 01 lho~ campus.".;.
..."ed _ . 011 0 membo-t.
_led 100 hou"'o tM Phon·
ethan ...d ,-.I $10,000 in

-

..

K•• oIok", ...... olIO 1n.00.ed
lhe PIIono<han Md "wilen_
"" •• wor k." dldn', ohcw up."
oho IiIIo. "llu" coiled II>< rCht
00) cam. 10 "'0'","

"".h

A• ....,II ....

,.1<., 011 0

"'..

in"""""bo.hIn9'''"
""",y oodoI acti"'.
""d
tI. .,

<amj>U"

~.

They portictpo.led In Pik."
Poak W.. k. SiGmo 011 Derby
ond Grtdr. W.. k. They 0100 deIIIgned • H _ ' I I
with
Slim> A1pho Epob. and .heir
qu"" condldat ....... c""'-n OK<
O1Id ru .... ,·up,
A N~I II tho 0.. ...
lho
.hem. 01 Ih.oi, pIedge/.tlv.

no...

w.,

dan ..

In JMUory,

"Tho foil po.,ly In Stp.ombc •
lIy Impo",.'," Ke,.
olak....k!, .. It "'a. tho nrS' 10·
clai funct ........ had for tho

.0" ,..

/260

ClUCKS

pIedo;tes aM tM 00<1Iva '0 gel

'''go,h. In 0 .oclol .'mo.
.ph.......

Chi Om.ga aloo <hug.d
oome 01 ,,,,,, ,uleo conc • • nlfIQ
alcohol 0' IIOCW IU""II<>O',
·'W. Sloppo.d ..,.Ing pcopI.
under 2 1 a' ou, func' ''''o.'' K.,.
" .. ke. oxplained. " W. had • 101
of "_ live feedback al 11"t. AI·
Ie, .... ~x plaltwd ...... I~Io ....
would be ;/
p.-ncd. tho-, <hanged. W. boo·
~ much mo.......... oj .IM
damo.go okohoI an 60,"
N.... , _ _ 01 ....ppIiN

_.'*111

""I"

'0 \/fada and .....mbe.shIp.

"W. wanted to gel In"'*'"<!
In ., many dltl ... ~t .. tIYt.1n .,
possible, 10 ...... ,y Chl 0 mla! be
in ., Ie ..,
othe, ac,IvIt ...
beoido. ,ho ...,ority," K.,Nke.
soid. She .. w ,hi. dlv~'olly and
,hoi, u.ity o•• , t 'cngl h,

,wo

"We· ..... ",.lIy p u l l ~ ' ogotho,

,hi. V"". ~'I"'.lolly In a c,I.I •.
Ou, b;gge.1 p,oblom I.

'1Ia, _

<01\"

. .y

'No' 10 ..,yeo •. "

A mud voIleyball .....,_ol

_..... _.........-£fIOOi "-'
""" 0/
.....Iodo
_ .....
....
er-kAiOiOO_At

n.. IIGII', __ ............... ......
~A, .-. ................ dO 0000;;

-...er-_._

...... fIo< ..
....0110 ........... , ...... _,~ ...

......... &.-.Ow_.....-

spent
KAPPA ALPHA

~) ~~

had • busy year_
,~_OtT $8.000 1m 1M Mu ..

cui., Dy.tT"phy "' ..o<lolion
I).IOAI, their n. t..... a1 phllonth ....
py. and they .1.., hod r<>I<iblock,
.., up "","' Labor Day __ " .nd
In which they rai .. d $ 1,200 I",
MDA.

Wl,h 25 t.am. in.oI.~. I...
KA. hoped to rol •• about
S2.SOO during. oohb.oll 'owno'
men! In April.

They abo .pOnoO...:I • ehIkI
...... Nod mus<:\IIaJ dl""roph».
"Hio namo is Man,,",", and
ho', 10." Buddy Show, . ~
and KA pr.oi<!cnt,

....
.en""goo_
Mid.

"He
to """" 0/ OUr
h...",1ord and is juot OIW 01 uo."

The br ...1Mn 01 KA ...., put
in Hrvi<o ........ by ~ a
ChNIm... party at the HIgh
$1 •
CommunlW Cen."" and
by PI,Uclpallog in • Hall"""".

.0'

Pa"ol.
"W. wOnl Iwlth AI""" 0.1 ••

PII to m"lo, Inte ... ctiolU In
lown," Si>.own oald. " We h<!1~
, ... 111,10 «ootthe "'HIS on Hal ·
loIoIten n\gl1I,"
KA ..... 04<> I.",..lve<! wll lt
g,uk •• tlvlUes on umpu •.
They plKod /~ .. In tho Alp ....

0..".

PI f _ _ a.... ond
Ipon.oted • Homecoming
q"",, condicIot. and Il00.....h
0."" T ... Oeh.o and KapPl ()ft.

...

Shown r.11 KA had •

",ong

Chi

fUIIl p'og,am.
"W. ho.vt LJ pledge. ,Ill.
.pring and no w.t ,u"'," Sh.",
~.

~

did ho.vt lunctioru inV<rMns okol>ol. to. <Md. I>o.ot tMy
_ • .-.. 0/ thot okohoI prot:>
~.

"11,1. hot .. Old Sou,h W.... k
- . opring and ",IItt. fJI'eIts

p.or1idpato," Sho .... lAid.

'0

"11,1.

plan to ho" 25 kogs, but _'ll

.,..I><'' .

o1so .,,,... alt.,nat. t •
<Mdin9 .,.d a b,..,halyze,_"
ArnonIJ thot, many "'ttv;t~ •.
tho K.... modo • I.", p . lOT

~".

"W. Qrlted to ,aIM mo,.
_ _ ttIan .... N.v., 1>0.0. _',•
. . doing t.nCf than .... hove '"

am...,

the po .. ," Show oa!d
Their goal .•, I., •• g,ad • •

wer. conc.r ..d, fell .oo,t, too_

wo,' n",

"W.
In ov.rall
lI'"ad .. loot ,prl"9. Our grad ..
""on'l bad <>OW," ~ Mid,
"bu, .... --.Id bu .hom to bo1-OgIret:'
g,... 0100 . . . . . a an imPO<'an' lar;1or '" KA', d""",1os>monl.
"W,'" Y<>"!1i. Ou, alumni
(0") young. and 'hay·,... tIl try·
tng 10 find th. l, l.g,." Shaw saki.
"A. ""',, !I'Ilttng oIde,.
II"tl'ng bolt .. o'ganiired _ 11,1. ',.
g. lIIn!! t~' l h .. 10 devolop
brOlho-rbood, W. doll', tmpha..... alcohol.
good_" ~

we',.

fltn lOW: ()ootlI;o;oo Poe. Jr:>M _
. t.1ocIreIo lie" dcIo. Down
00<. O<>t>e BurQO RCI)NI;I lOW: t.o-.<o
Sgro. N.cI<, Sed<. _
'"""'" KoneJO S1".., ... COI ROW:
tr:uo f""'-. Dootoro wreGtnon. S1or:ie _ . A>Oo rIoI;I>r:I<>e. AJe V"""",""",

_"on. -..

Chi

Tha,',

Story by -

am...,

.0. .....1. Gan . "

' .11 lOW, ........ 1..... 1(er_........... w_".. tIeItI--.s.

tortI. Il<>1>oo Pcdgetr. Q-dy ,.... Cnert Gtegov HCONO
lOW: _ _ . ,.,.... v""'O, $I:>::ro ' 000'
ikHGInQ. Or..- _
lAC. 'OW: Lon Sr<f<Qr..... QCbvr'>
C",,",. SuIor1 EIO<:I!. Rcon l~. 51"""" W"" . Doo-.-.o ...., •

er.a.,._

•

Kappa Alpha

fitly lOW:""""" """"._ 1""" 1CIt>y. Iv'O/ _
. S_
"""' • . SIt.., eca-os. Ganoon _
1....""., G<m:>11, ~
CruM n COOG lOW: ~

eooc:..r.

()aII1O Sc<>tr. 1..,..,..
CoIa'non. _11a<>D:x:k. O>onc:.~. MJ:t_ 01<f..,..,... DovI:I SowJQO, B<:b _
. CIrio $1...--.:>"
l OW: Jell Coo,,,. Dm'id P _, Wade CorroI. Kon
onow. Cham"" """""",,. _
01<t>;m. ~ Show. DoW:l ~ Goot1

"'*',

,.C.
ar_

They/re service minded
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il<. oIghl 01 .." >t W~".m.
ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA
was • socloJ sorority. Bu.
"'" YO"" .hey .",pn.sl<e<j "".
""'" to W." .r" and .ho Bowling
Gte." oomrnUllity.
"So f.... people know what
"" 00," oaid presiden' Toy.
R;cho,d •• 0 Low.ville Junior.
"A> 1M .. "epping and >l ull lik.
th.t • • • erybody know •. W.
tOOught •• r.,. •• OUT Imag. and
what we ".nd for
should make peop", more

L

goe.. ....
."'0,.

ollhol, "
Arod 'h<y did 10 by ="0"ln9
,,,,,uoJ >trvi« project. and .dd·
1IIg • fo w ne" on • • .
A, il1 tho past,
visited
home. and h.,pro mem_
b.,.. of ,ito k>eaI AKA graduat.

$1".,.

".'oing

,h.pl.,
t"'~

"'9"

""tI,iU••

,uon ••

OMuol debutante balJ.

n..y I"'rlormod In a o,ep
.how durin9 Homocomlng. 1>1',.
tidpolod in <ltl/Wlde and «Imp • •
maro'" to ool<br.t. lhe Dr,
Martin Lurho, King Jr . holiday
..'1<1 .., up • dlspl.y in Ih. un;.
'<T1ity «nlo, d"~"9 BLock HI, lory Month

Bu, tho

"'to"

.1", ''''''"

up

wi'" fr esh ...... . ucll .. dona,-

S;o • p"'" to the United
Negro Collogo Fund Md Dream

Ing

Foctory . • Bowling G'~n organ"",ion ,h .. h.lped , • ..u,e ,0.
of ,.,ml,lIlly UI ohlldren.
They ~ Coupons Fo'
KId, 10 g. ..
lund. I,om oou·
pon Oooklot oaf .. lor
Bowl·
ing Grun Boys Club.
And ••• • ,.1 AKA. volun ·
nod.nl l.ad . ... In ProiO<t AIMS . • p'''II,am 10' minor·
ity Junio' Oigh ><hoof .lud. nll
. . , by the unlw,otty In ,hc

dr."""

,.t.

,h.

,..,od •••

..

,

Rld..... d. sold lhc "',o'ity',
numbe, 01 !lCl lv ~I.,. ",hlon In·

dudod ... eral fund.,01"" ., "'..
00<

ol ii' maJo' "'. ngll....

Tho MI" Black W.".,n '88
_""I. ",hiOh Low. YiU. IOphomo,. MichoU. Bochelo, wOn
"'"Of ~x oth.. wom. n. "g.ln "'..
,il< "",o,l'y',
ond mo.t
p,ofn.bl. lund·ral .. ,. Rkha,d,

bIgg."

"".

··It " ... on. 01 the b.,1

w.· ••

..., had :' said II. Robinson, •

Low,vill. junio, ond m"1f ... of

' ... mon ... .

E_

v_

... "" ""rio"."" •. "'"'

1.0.."". "'"'

Hondo."",

iM9>

" tho """, '" Aloh> PI; ......... ' ' - -

"""",",
H""""_ ............. K._
1.1 .... """"".

The PI KAPPA ALPHA Ira·
lornlty IPik ..1 ,oachod ,h. lr
goo.l. 01 h.vlng mO,e campus in ·
vol.ement a nd rolslllll Ihel' 0."011 GPA.
~ Pike. had 'wo membe ..
... ho ... e,. oJso Invol.o«I with T~ _
6<t •• the ><"'nee oono" lIOC",ty:
',"0 Spirit M•• ,., membo" , •
mem1>o-, in lh. p,o·p,olo."onol
o'ganl<o'lon; .nd during .he loll
"me".,. thoy had. memb., ••
pre .ldenl 01 Int,d,.t. , n lty
Councli.
Th.
had 330 oommuni·
Iy . e,Yi« hou ... tn Ih, . prlng ....
mo.lo,- They helped ...
le .. he .. ",ound 'own wIIh .hel,
yord •. Thl. wa s • part 01 In..
lour houl$ required community
.. <vOce thot .torto«! du,lng the
two montn. ollhe yeor.
"We o".b\Wlod lou, hou!$
community .. rvlco pe' broth·
~':. Cha, I•• PareigiO. a F,onklln,
Tenn .... nlo,. sold. '"Inal c<>u ld
Include i"It about anything. W.
01", ha"" two b,o.h",. that are
Spirit
They do enougn
oIready. 10 ",e don't ,.quire
them to do Ihe se,.ice hou .. ,
but thoy con if they I;ko ...
Th. Pike. st.ried the Hnl'"
Hnd."i/ party and put more em·
pha. l. on graduale. than In pa"
yo., •. Parelglo sokl.
~y .1.0 ral .. d mOtley for
Ihe CystIC Fib,o.i. A••ocl.tIOtl,
wo,kod during ,h. Special
OlympiCS and donale<! 11m. 10
Ih. BIg B,othe" orgoniz1lUon
...hen ,h.y playod baskelb.1I
with tho Be .... Club.
The ir .1,elllllh. "hAd to be Ih.
brolherhood. bUI we c<>u ld h•• e
donebone, dlUing G,ook W•• k.
AI"" our CPA ",.nt up this pa.1
.. mo".,:' P.r.igI, sold .
The fr.temily ..... looking
lor",.,d to "Commllment '88:'
..nkh .... . p,omotion 10 " at!
during 1011 1988. Th. Pike. ",o,e
"going
have to g.1 '''",yone
involved in Ih. h.tornlly:'
.1g1. sold,
"Basically. the ",hoi. yu,
"'0' 0 conH ~ u.tion 01 po "
thlllll" and ",e .. e.. trying to g.'
mo .. Inool •• m.n, In the com·
muMy and on c""'pu . ... PO,.i·
gl . ..id. "'Hopefully.... will
...ch Ih. hlg",," poInl Ihls next
.. m,,"e, with our ·Comml.m. nl
'88: " ~

Alpha Kappa Alpha

Pik.,

.,.1
,."

tOw: ~Mo<IIOn .

Tr<x:eyBuct.T<>"t TrocI - . .

No'''''''' Wal.o>, _ _ _

Coolie IloI:>n!on .... CII tOW: ....., Moss. 10 tlOOI"oon. E,"""o
Ao.Oe,,*,.

I."

PI Kappa Alpha

M.".".

'0

'NISI ROW: an. TOY\<;<. ""'" wa .en. I'm Eiost>y. 001& ""!¢n,
I'_!.b<ffi UCONtl ROW: Gene o..r.e, I.e<> 0 .......
cu>
W- "'. TOf>\' ' " 5'""",,, lACK ROW: ..10m
Mal'
Howe,. _
Golf

eo,...

PI Kappa Alpha

P.,_

Siory by - LaMon' Jonu
and Kim M• •• h. 1I

--,

FIRST ROW: S'e"" _"" •. I...... You>Q, l .... Butt"" D<>vg eo"""" UCOMO lOW, Scott Joo'IOr'I. hi ""'*"Y.
.... CIIIOW: I""" DiIIg.o. , •. K....... I~ De t_ . ~Oa.-"".

Kei'" eou....

-AKA AND ilKA-

6

A
W;

h 15 sp1ing ....,.,..,.,

pl.d~e •.

m.mbe .. 01
A LP" A XI PELT A

(AZDI ""orlry wor ked on bu;!d·
1'Ii m.mbouhlp .
" We haw. 39 mom bo ... " saJd
P.~

HLKlson . .. 51. Matthe ...

oop/1omo,. and AlD p'. , ldQn' .

"Thol wos • majo, goal lOT u,
1l1li yur. W. ...". Sf"""" over Ih.

""ot<! to
boo .... get."
11""- 1.1, 1M. ,"" oororily
... oded 10 boo larv<r 10 bo ",,,,,.
9*' - . . • n_ IOfOriIy may
boo on .....1"" In ~ 1.10 yo .....
Tho. --.IiI brInsi 1JIOf. competi1>011 IlItH \lun b u t _

1i00i lOt membo1 •.
"1 don', ',*>k H .ould
bo conold'Ted ....oltn ... be·
."".. we ... lI",nng 10.'90.,·· """
oakI. "Bul ... >lill ",,«<l to """, k

,.oIIy

01\ ~."

Tho\l att,..""" new m. mb."
by 1o< . . .. log ,h.l, .l$Ibllll)1 <>II
.ampu •. Butt o n. and 1I y. ..

holpt<!.
"W.

handed WI

","'on. that

oak! 'I'm bK~ AlD' aOO PU'
11)1'1" 01' ....." <amp ..... W. also
ho .... 101 01 "...ml>o.. 101>0 M.

8 _ _ 01. iGWO Se-I

-

s.-_~

_

_ _ ,v
..hoIdo

...-. - . _

••_ _ .. """ bo'. ""-

Kappa

Kappa

'.'1
.ow, 1m LaIy. Wdolts _U",. H<I"I ""''''.., D<MO
&oggs. w-.. GMr lleOND ROW: 0avId Gd«n _
GOQgo. JoIVI luCI<eTT,
.... C. lOW, Sorr\y _

Wlj,,,,,,,,,,,. 1m TOdd

/z64 -GRUKS-

..or-

S<.pjlIIl. Dar.., _ _
. 9rcxJ&y Multo<, Malt Pr\.Itl. $<:0"

s._

OI.STROW, Scott _11, Mal' WOO<tl"lO. ~..,~ _ . Jeny
_1OO . .Iom I(nowIoo IIC ONO ' OW: _ , IV!. Scot
~ Btm CooI>augII.
ao.,."". 0.:,-,>1
<:t"<*~. CIJrI> Full< . .... C K .OW : MIl. fKrI< •. Seo" we . .. .
Iiaper. K""" C_ •. _ 0 Dee StlO'"llucOe<

'O<I<l

''''''''''y

'11_ '.....

year of highs and lows
",,,,l,.d [n OtOOf group. on cam·

.,

PO', .. tho, h.lpt," Hud"",

,ho WKtJ Phono' hon and many
othel charl,"b l~ IlCtlv l'~.,
AZD', mOjo, ""'101 lunctlon

While . .. king to Incr ... ~

w•• the ROle Rdteellora/Zom.
bie !!.oil. thel, . pnng !ormol
'0 1000 the siste rhood they which IV" held 01 the Green·
",,,.d.
wood Executi.e Inn.
"L.., y.eor was ou, 20th annl·
"El<inI!' """,U., 'hopt...... e
!mow .lOCh olhe' beller," Hud_ v..... y, and 0 lot of .lumn;
$On ..id.
very. very c ome bad." Hud.on . a ld.
<~ '~I"hood. 01 COU"., hav- ·W.· •• hoping. lot 01 them
ing. ""'se helpo."
com. ba<k ogoin this ye... I,
lIk. ""y gr .. k Otgan"O!ion. . hould .. pretty big."
AlD did il. ahaI. of ... ,vice p,o_
Oth •• lhan their continued
and fund ,.I.lng,
t•• memb.rshlp growlh, Hud.on
and cor w.~. wore part of saw some ImpIovomento In tho
t .. t
woy AZD wa. org.ni,ed,
Hud_ ."Im.ted that ,hey
"We hav. st.,led "'irIS more
,...... .bout $600 In .moner committe•• to holp pi". 'hin5lS."
p,o,",,", The~ pI.onn~ 10 h.vo ,he ..kL "Thl. hel»> do wh.t
• "Mr, LunS''' oon lo.l in April eo • ."ono wanto 10 do. Including
""''en IOcy hol"'d "",uk! 'ai", ne'" Inlllo,.. , It also take. oome
anothe, 5500 [0 $1.000 for pr~ .. ur. off the exeoutive offl·
t heir phUonthrOl'Y, tho Ameri_ ce".
WI Lung A.,ociaUon.
"We're working together bot·
" I' would Include 011 1M ter. That can only help us."
gro.k, .pon,or lng c.ndldate. Hudson added,
10<
till. 0/ 'M,- luOSS."·
KAPPA SIGMA fr .... nity.
Hud.oo .. Id. "Th. wlnn., with obOlJI 70 active membo ...
would be bMed on. J><nny-.ole .nd 16 . pring .. m.... r p ledge.,
hold ¢ohiO. OUC-"
f.lt • lot of hrothOThood within
Asld. hom money-m.king Ihe organization.
projoc", AlD put In .bout 100
"We'r. reolly 0 coh •• lv"
_ . hOUri , They p.l1Jclpo.tM group." president Ke ith Go""II.
In ,he Adopt ... ·P.,k pr<>!lfOm. o Sturgis "nier, said. "We h•••
to. 0,...·50 Foir at lhe WKU loIS of bro,o.,rhood. 1010 of
Ag!l<ultu" ExpOsition C~n t."
ot:'

... m..... lhlp.

AZD dkl

not want

"W.,••

i<'"

Ba."...

u'

to.

'pi"

They proved thl. "' port by
winning Pik .. P.ok W.ek, . pon.
-"'red by Pi Koppa Alpha ltat ...
nity, lor thE third ye .. In a .ow
and coming in .. cond In KD ShE·
nanlgan • • 'pon>ore<! by K.ppa
o..lt. sorordy
"W.'re.t. membership hlilt
oaId. "with
right now."
the I.,ge.t .pring pledge d ...
on campus
K.ppa Sig rol .. d money for

Go"""

thoi, philanthropy by .pon>orlng
• Volloy-Bosh 10' othOT gre.k •.
"We ral .. d ."'Ul $600 more
ithrough project. "' the holll,h.n
w. no,mally do," Go..en oaId.
" It' . 90"lng botter and bo"OT,"
They helped the Bowling
Green Fire o.partmenl during
fifO Prevention We.1< and 01>0
olded the Kiwani. and Optimist
c lub. with p,ojects,
They helped sororil~' on
<ampu. by ""Ing guard. during
bld·",•• on m •• t!ngs.
Soci.1 .eli.iti.. w... ba .. d
.,ound ru,h with many g.other.
logs happonlng du,lng the __ ek
of TU,h.

.. w.

hod the VoUoy.&.h."

Go...u said. "Thai "'. . . fund.
Iai' ing project. but II w.. 0

together to have lun,"
Koppa Sig oIso held. Bahom.
M.M. potty with a Ilmba cont • .,

Alpha Xi Delta

FlIIIT RDW.

"~M

MOe Ande",

5',.....,.,. G<>o """"",,

IV"

Alpha Xi DeHa

"'tJt>e 1!O>&rI>e<0.
Sc_.

$[(:0 I0Il IIOW, EIrClt>6th
W","",
Mam, f'tigo 1lJaoOn. W"",,", 11iIey, Kattloen Chmt", ... <>1
ROw : l<lU'a COOIOv, Oono Croft. D<rOeIo WIIarOon. E....
~

00-

dol octlvity , AU the gree" gol

and Caribboan thEmo. Dre.. for
Ih. ev~nl Included "oplcal p.lnt
.hITl. and ohort • • • u09I_. ond
balhlng . u;t. ,
The Ann",,1 Calendar Girl con·
t•• t .1'0 10-01< place in the foil.
Candidat.. we.. ehoHn .nd
Ihen ,"vlew.d by • pon.! of
judge., A CoI.rId.. Girl party
"'. . .ponsored by tho fraternity
and winne" _ .. featured In the
Kapp. 54g Calendor.
Goose!! oald a mojo, goal of
tho gr~.1< o,g.onl ... tlon
to bt
linanclally Slabl. os f01 os the
chapte, wos concern.d ,
"We den't e"",,, ou, hou",-",
w. h.v. ront to P<'Y,"
Kappa Sig wao One gr ... 1< or·
gonl,.,ton thot .upported the
propo .. d "gre.k row"
"Our tooo .. I. on POTk.ide
Drl •• 1.""...1 blocl" Irom am·
pu.l. and 0 lot of our pledge.
d",,'t hove oaTS." Go ... " ... id.
"Th.t I. a dloodoAntag< when It
cOm" 10 pledging,"
AnOlh., w.okne .. Go, .."
saw within Koppa Sig was aca·
demlc achlovemenl,
"A<Z>demtcs oren't .. good as
Ihey . hould boo bul we·r. worl<·
ing on it," Go..." oaId. "They
.ren·t below par, just lower tban
Ih.y have boon In tho p..t lew
y...., W. pion to bring lhem
up. tlo.
S to,y b y - Ange l. G. .. e ll

0,"1 ROW. Shetro Coope<, !'<Uo Coc<net. MissV Wik. TrOC'\'
fI()-fO<). l""", 1lt00iCl< $lC:OND ROW. fq)e Orct\'. KrIst'" D<nMcC~". V....O Beth ~t lAC.
ROW• ....., ~. Port'<l Sorr..... Suo<YI ,."., .... Kathy
C>arneo. Port'<l Co.ope<

go "" .,.",. """"""

•

step In time
T

h. capoc;ty Home=mins
crowd in Downtng Unlver·
sIty C«ntOf t .... ,teT was
w.llln9 .nxiou,ly lor the brolh. " of K.ppa Alph. P.I 10 make
their appe.rance a. lh. Ja ..
group to p.dOlm il> .lop rOutine.

Alph. Kappa Alpha SO'Orily
and Alph. Phi Alpha fr.t.mity

had olroady dri.en lh •• udl.nCO!
inl" • fren'y with two .!unning

pedorm""""s
Th. crowd was
t ....

.nt~""tl"S

1..1 I>ct.

Suddenly, • trump.t woo
blor.d.t the .nl,.nt. 01 the au·
ditorium.
"'as the cue for
men dr.... d In whlto togo.
," roil red "' • .,. p.per down the

'W(l

Th.,

.1 .... They we .... fo llowed l>y
',"0 wom.n dro .... d in , imil.,.
'PPO,"] who were S<!uirtlng mi.!

ftom empry ""rfum. b<>t11eo

n.., crowd loughed hy.,.rkol.

".T.... "".n. "'''" compleled
fraternity m.mbo,.
with two

.it-

'Ing In ,l>oJn OIl 'loge being red
g"l><" and bnn<?d by • mak._

shift har.m dr .... d In lh. whll.
tOg",
Su<:h was the length to ... hk:h
some 0"<lan".llon. "",nt 10 pul
on t .... show>.
" !t', b ..n .. 01 pride we toke
In showl"" what we f",,1 _ <an
do better Ihon tl>< Olhe"," sald
Alpho PhI Alpha member Carl
Bre..,o<, a Hopkin,ville i ~nlor ,
The brt 01 "epping "'.. an
in"IMion wlthln black lIfOel! elr,
cJos, I.
type of dan<e routine perfo,,,,.d ..,IIh .he hand.,
f.", and .om"'im.. cones, Often, the .tep. _re choreographed with "Vetal membe"
performing dlfflcult routlne • • hat
tool< monlM to learn,
The show. _r. very pop ...
la', and block soro~lI<!. and Ir.·
ternlt", were ol1en aw.rded
priU<lj such •• ca.h ond tropMe •.
" Stepplng t•• form of enter·
tbinment which oliginoted Irom
Afrlcon g'oup. ce lebrating
SOmethlll9 they wer. proud 01,"
>Oid Darnell Mortin, 0 Koppo Alpha 1'" member and Balt imore.
Md ., ",nior . "We ""Iebr.te our
brolherhood and unity."
When perlorrnlng. the group'
ofton ""'g, chanted ond eluded
the oth., Ot9ani ••~on . , Also,
each S,oup perlormed In. man·
ner de. igned to d;,t;ngu;,h It..11
from the oth ..... ,
For ilU'ance. Alph. Phi Alpha
uwd • lot 01 foot ond hand ,outin .. during performanc ..
Omo-ga Pst Phi p'ided it",,1f on
il> fomov , hop and oss,.wve
move. designed to entice female
onlook." Kappa Alpho Poi
members ~",d cane. to.pIn and
to" _ attempting to enchant
the audience wi.h it •• ki ll. Phi
Bet. S;gm. membe" did. Iitti.
of each and u«Jally duplic.ated a
popula, dan« ,,,,,tine in the
show •.
Th. two m.jor soro, ',I-o<, AI·
ph. Kappa Alpha and !kIt. Sig.
Thoto, while nOt .. 099'''-

w" •

m.
n .. "09< ""', "d """" 1_. !«>t_

~~~~~G~'~"~K;S~==-----------------------------------------------------••,,,, bnng ..... " ,. ,I>< b>"" '" AIp/>o

"'"

~I"".,.",b<,

.... , ....... , u

""'

s, ... - . ,

Hooto.,~

p ......... ' " ,.......

:;;;:;;;:::;;:;;,;;;~~:.~~:u m
. . f. ....,he , , , Un...hol K._ . . . . _ .. _ ......
did

tho

n..

mor. on

A I...... _ . "'" ..... 01 AJj>hO

STac"'"1 old •.

AKA. u,ually did • lot 01

congenial done ... bnd the D.l·
, ... ",hll • • bit mor< ""g<>gIng,

"",'e Jimlt., In tho all.hle man·
ner In tho way they p<lrlOJmcd.
"I 10k. to do • lot of .pInt.
"om!> and r.ally bO' acti."." ... id
o.lta Porn Kirkwood, a Mad!.

..,.,.ut.

junior

Kirkwood "'''"

".pmast....

tho 0.1 ••',
11M ~
hptT\enud ""pp<'r, l>1l<I had
tho I ..... of wa<hing udJ mom·
btl tho 'OUl!no ..
"1M, can be tIwt
po.r.," Mid .... K... Tracey Buchan·
on, • LouIwm. jl<lllcr ..,d for·
.... , "'pma.'er. "Each member
I..rn • • t (M,) own pace. It can

hardt.,

toke • lot of tim" to Ie ... " 'M
OI.p. becaUK "'me pick up
".p. qu ick., 'hon

O1n.,.."

To avoid tho 10,. rush. tho
~'OIJp, usually beg.n 1>".:IIeI"ll
t'"O month. In .dvance 01
puMd

.no;..... Mo., ".p. we,.

on hom ."'11 .... .no.... .. hllo •
1_ _to lurnm fro:n ocho1
<II.>pl., ..

"W. try 10 alwavs do "_
"Opt that ... pick up I<Otn or""
chop' ns:' M ortlft saki. ''TWo

VCor, ..... So.,r>ed 110m• •t.ps
from 'wo Ne .. yO<!< blo'hoI, ..

-,.

A """p ........

",oe,,," r.. _

01_
Po;_"

10 ........

AIp/>o

0._ ........ 1laI-.. I>\oj,
oM

St,,,

~

_.

GoIIot .. , T...... ,

"'. ""' ........... 10; ,.. b<cthon 01 .....
..... PI< ... 1..... Tho ",",,,,_ .....

""'""" .Iobo< .. .
Som~

el cur bret"'" wlll 9" to
e"r (IUItielUll (on.""tl",,1 and
pick up ,top.··
Tho ohcwo fOlIO ...... a let of

1m"""•.

posItI••
'·1 ...... htlp rKru!Imen. of
....... mombo' .. •· '-"<I Alpha Pto

Alpha momb,,, 8r... M""". a
HopklnJ'Jl!lo funlcr. ··If you I>ave
" good ohow. " mIgh' Impr....
"""'""'" In .ht audlenco. and
.hoy rnlgh.
tI>owIng " " _
In tht ~iuH""."'
Tho ohc .... hod a j>OOl.lwr of·
fIK' on ,ho mombo" lOS ",.U,
·' At tim ... p,oc:tic:. an be
V<'"II IIrlng. and ~ou """,d., .. hy
Y<>" are up., I (a.m.) ", pplng.·'
Bud,,,",," .. Id. '·But wh.n .be
show " oompl.... you f••1
proud .0 hav. be.rn Invol""d
Thon you l1ar1 thlnk"'9 abou•
... ..... show'·
Halling <""duded I", ··cane'·
>how. ,he WOlke" of Kappa AIpho Pol 9O.t.red for a """9
wIII<h br""lJh. wkIor "PI""...,j
hem. 11.. nowd .
•"()u, ba'omr' y hill long I>«n
.""... 10< II. _ : . Man",
ooid. ··W.
"'''"''0 kHP tke
trad,,1on fOIl",,'·
SIKh wa. tht bollel whon It
c."", to ,t.pplr>g, 4i!.

"Of'

J""

S.or~ bV -

Jullu. Koy

_____s~T~'~
P ~SH~O~W~S~~

he PHI MlJ. "" • • Io~d a
'l,on9<T .lcohol policy In
1987·88 to protect them
from liabill1y . nd to Increa",

T

''''.ren ... ir1 their cbo.pte, 01 the

"""0"

mo, t fun thing
done In •
1""9 time."
n.. Phi Mu. had ho~d 10
Inot ..... membership_ o«o";lng
to s.I1'Y. Howev",. they did not
'"cr ..... It as much •• they hod

dong." 01 alcohoL
"I' ..... "ne of ou, Ql ••, •• 1
$Irenglh., " Phi Mu p resident Ju-

hoped.

IIlI furry, • Loul"lII. . . .Ior,
said. " We didn', ... "" any prc>b-

~"Sh• • Iso

I<m. thl' V....
··Poopl. .r. r.olly J<orolng
how to 1>'010 and matyro and

coolroltheir alcohol:' shE ... id,
Th. 40·momber 9loup 0110
changed thei, H.llowe.n project
from ..,ronodiog fraler,ili.. ".,
<.mpus '"
marshmol·
lows with ,he UUI. Broth.rs and
of Bowling Gr •• n,
Although the Hallow •• n pro-

'_'ing

So,t."
j ••l',

main goal w.s

10

help the

children , &rrv ... >d. "l! "'os ,he

R~

","", AOPI W_

....,....

N. ...... , T..,., '''''''''"''. ~ ,.~...,;.,.

SAt', [,,,,,,, K<I', "001 _ , " ' " ,""
r.,~.I .. """'... '"""" >0> •• "'"'""

.... """. ,_ ,,,,,,,,,,,od ...
Go..."""'"

n......

~-GREEKS-

AM<;

"Th.f•• goal 01 ou ..:· Barry
ookI the drio. for
more m.mbe" had Iner.aW<!
moral~ . another goal they had
hoped 10 ""hi"" •.
n . Phi Mu • •a rned more
than $900 for philanthropies
du~ng tOe year.
TIlelr Men of the Year Calen·
dar ..,rOM $800. Carnat ion. for
Kid • • arn . d $60 and Ihe y
oarned $50 during the Stgm.
Chi Derby. The proc«d .....nt
to PrOject Hope and the Chll·
dr.n·, Mir""l. Network.

Th. ehapt., m'" • goal of 1m·
previ"ll relationship' wi,h other
gr.ek organl>at;on. by winning
th e P.nh.llenlc Frlend . hlp
Aw.rd .
n. so,o ~IY moved from h...·
Ing only one adol .. r '0 "'vlng .n
adviso,,>, OOord 01 l iv• • tumnl.
BoNy said. She ..id It mode ad·
vl,i"ll for the sorority more ac·
tiv •.
n. best mi"r Phi Mu had.
ac<ordlng to Barry . wa, al,o the
on. in whkh they wore the lea"
<"'thlng. They hod. "greot mIx·
er" with the Si9ma Chlo in which
they WOr. ··box... and bow
tie':'
the"", fOJ the event
wo, ·'Seml.nud •• Seml·lorm.I.··
The SIGMA ALPHA EPSI·
LO NS went 10 lexington for
th.ir op.ing fo.mal . n.ough ,hEy
didn'j Mye • 'P"<;li< theme for

ne

the fo.mal . the y dJd MOe. good

lime,

··W.

w.nt to Lexington for
o]>Onlng day of K• • nel..,d
(Park):' J" ff Key, • Glendal.
oophomor. and SAE pr"slde"t .
said .
Th"i, form.1 Included a din_
n.r, .w••d, banqu", and • Uv.
band. a ..... n a. some t ime at the
raco "",k,
"It ..... d.flnltely 'he highlight
of our ..,me".r •• f.r a . ooclal
fun<1ions ilO." Key Mid.
They also had • Wine and
Rous Dan« and .. v.,al mixe ..
. t t he ir heu ... Key said , but
nothlns oould top tho , pring for_

tn.

....

With 70 membe" in th. local
f.atlnnity. SAE "'., '"" larg • .,
fr.ternity on e.mpus , Their
membership "'.. supported by

notice
jrottmlly. SAE Was ,h. 1"'9<,1
b.,,,nlty on nmp~._ Th.l,

--"'ohIp ........ pported by
25 r.1I ple dI/o, and ,b, ..
pIodgoo during tho .prlng ... mo,"
tot. Tho
"'llo""lutlon
_ obo \he wgol! in r,," «lUll'

"",Ional

..,0001

Phi Mu

~.,.

oO.kohal .............. bad be·
come a major concern of tho national "'~ ..
and •• p, ....

tI"".

dent, K.y ",as le,po",lbl. for
maldl'l9 fUr. tho rul .. they .. ,

"""'e followed.
"W. bad 10

"

SAE didn', 110"

a

"oictlv abld.

by

"" alcohol ,ware",,"" prog'Am

....

..,n l dow" by Mu"". I.," Key

"I mado

~ my goal for tIw

cudod, had closed
~ •. • ' . rything."
Thou¢' It woo hard, Key
It

!/Uf. W.

,

r.1t

Tho ~" 'I"'nl
haunted r - and

paid olf In II... long run ,
"j.

"u • 101

oj paitlo,~

prol··," -.;,;;;,

>IIO,k:' Iv oaid. " but It .."..

.. ,v\oo ho",o

"",,<In

.1

,h • ..:1>001

it . E.... rythlng I.

good rlgh' now," t4

Phi Mu

~"9

I'IHT lOW:

.t.roe'O~,

lrocv F<I<hI. em, _

_AdCIKn.

...",. ~tt$ Webb IICOIC> lOW,

IrCJ<»Y S!V-

"""V Ar<*>an, _

1Ioyse. COSSIe ~<:tI.
Oowmo-' 1.....
Y<> _
UCII toW: _Katnon. l _
....... antyCoon.
~

_

~CG'h.. ' ..",

lcu<I_

...... Alpha "' .....

Awareness for all

T

h. ALPHA OELTA Plo
(ADP •• ) ".nld • dHlg-

A",ard.
Th" y mad" $1500 for tM

not. d dnv.. OY"'''' fo,
We.tern's grm "Y"""",
WMn groupo tw.d portleS,
mb ... OJ dorK .... lhe ADPIo of·
I.r..:! t., tllke gual' """'. if they
d,on)o.. Anita FI«oor.• Bo .... ing

Ronald McDonald HOlIK dUring
tho AOpj Football a - and
S320 for the "'ngIe Norda fund
And tho w..u..c. ViILogo tOt ChIId •• n duling SIgmo ChI Dor~.
Tho AOP" also wen tho Sig.
rn. Chi Dorby.
FI. enor ",Id that tho AOPis
had no< aI ..avo done .....U ..
thoy wonted .0 during: Gr ...k
W. ...
"0.... 01 our goal. thb year
""". to plAce in Gruk W• • k:·
FI •• nor .. Id. They did thl' by
tying lor _end .."th Chi Orne·

,0

Gr.e. luniOr, laid. Ho-•••.
IlWly S,,,up. ~ ~rtle l at Ih.
..,........ tOWllrd tho end of ,""
YOM , .n..y tw.d to ",01' yiYing

....

A« ording to Flotnor. ~ "'""
..III .u<u ..ful.
"I'm . ur. _'II
dolng II

"'1'

In.he fu'u •• ," oil . .. ~ .
Tho 8O-membor gr""p .amed
' hoi hl ~hut combined g,;,d,
point a"Hag<

~.

n....s.t> thOjI

wdled to keep
' hoir CPA award. 'hoy did t>nd
tOm. ' 0 1OCIaIlu.
AI tho Alp,," Gomm. RIIo on·
nual picnic •• porty .h •• "kick,
o/f" tho I>oglnnlng of tho yoar •
A.onor said tho ... OPlo "had •

~ _Grilles

f.,r .he ....:0tId ,_

du.1ng ,he

1"'"',

"We emphaolzc our grbd ••

...

....:1 .,." ochoIanhlp progr..,.,:'

""

blatt:·

Tho _orlty hAd a good year
.... th ,ho~ commu"Uy .."vicc
p.<>joct.. They 01110 won the
Gr u k Community Sorvlce
A~

Al.hough tbcy go . . .... m for
eommunl'y .. rvICe aod tho high.
• or OPA. tM AOP1 , ,1111 had

~ ec.nnr.~,

SlCOMD lOW,
~

0:

_

r......... I!Obi'I ........ ,

..... _

GREEKS-

T<!I,"" IIot:t:

.IonnoI.. V""""AAgooo £1Oer 140;. l OW, I.I!<o

ChJv ~t.
lo.la DeO<t. NO<o froaoa,

eo..o........... ......,.,..

harder for the fr. ternlty:· Corey

St ory b~ -

AI."",

.....

"WI oIwa)lt try to 11ft our

g.&<Io. up," Cullen P"III . mom.
bo....tllp do.olop"", •• ,,"al1'ITIbn
IOf the AGIU and a CAtI1M.
I"" .• junior. said. " WI did thot."

Tboy 901 the oecond.tighQt
combined GPA am~ fr.t .rn~
10...
en. of thelT blgg. " goal"
howovor. "'.. to got an Oven
higher CP.... "but

.hat·, ....

laid .han done." P_ MId.
Thor bIggnr ~ for tho
52·m.ml>or grOllp .... ,1>0 n."...
I>or o! mix." th~y hbd during
thoo yur. ··L.. t ",m"'.r _ had
about flv. mlx"" .. and thoot _ .
prroy fun: ' Page NId.

Thor AGR. aIoo raiMd l400
for thoo "'m.rklIn Cance. SrxI-

w"

Chr!. P o or •

Alpha Delta PI

...-a l od<1- Oc:t'o WIioOn.

~~.

",y . "More peoplo dr. werking

Lone''',r. ehap •• r prUldon.
and Orot,y JuNor. I/lld.
Mombo" walked from door
to door uklng for doMtlon,
Frotot n lty m.mhro ,1'0
worked hud ... '0 11<' oIont with
OIho, gr ... kt. he said.
Tho AGR, had • borbeeu. for
memborl and alu mn\. Lane ..ter
oaid they hadn't had Found.,',
Day for . fo... y""' .. ..,d ~ .....
good 10 get tho alumni and the
....w. mcmb..-o '09O.he •.
··W. had throe plod9f. thb
Km,",r. and lhat "'.. prl "y
good for tl>o .prlng:· Lane ..I••
...1<1. A ' Iandlng goal
to In·
...... m. mbcnhlp.
'"OIor •.,ongtlt .hio yeo.>' .....
brothorllood; ' Lancas... NId. It
~ ....... AOR ""'" Greek
W .... k. Thcy wen tho .ug--oI.war,
'he penny to .., Ihe Spirit A",.,d
and 'ho blood drlv6.
AOR had a tumout o! 184
pe ......1 ot tho blood drill •• t.o.r>
• ..,.,. Mid . TlIOI ilgur. In<:/udod
blood donor • ...t.o dcnal..! In
AOR', norno. A

Delta PI

_ 1ItOW: s...cn.. _

_

goal. thOY ",anted to r.Ad>.
"Wo'd lik. to Improv. <.11m·
P" Invol"men' mo,. than 6I1y1hIng."
said.
ALP H A GAMMA RHO
("GR I abo """ked on ,heir

$act. ..,..,..,. _

'1It1l . OW, _ _

............. M»y _

"'"'<Jr. tir:rt"Cf

""_ ""0;1. __

. CI\OO MIll '1<* IIO;C)NO I'OW, _

,

ton, E.... W0"J4 . .......... "" ..... on. fIrIgItte Spen • . Mndy Oo.rn.
I(QI!w ~
'OW: ClY\$t¥ Wood, ....-nv Sd*<I.
lie D<Ml St..,........ Stoe,. ""'" ' ......... """, r.. . Sul<n>e Sm",

u e.

coo·

.....
.,.

D -... ""!\otIOV.
iii .......... 00.0i0Y.

....

AIlO'I _

~

......

""" .. _ _ ........ _ ".-..SIoim>

Gamma Rho

Rho

-A.lrT .... NO HP

171

r ....... .........., •.

"

It ... . .

-~

""" ,. ""' ....... • 1>0l000. SI>< .... ....
... " ... ........ f« Koppo Dftto', pH-

.......

/171

-GR f fKS-

The big and
the small
PPA OEL Til. (KD) 00«1<Uy'. >lrtnQlh. with o.~,
00 .... oro. "'..
cIooonooo. o<cor~ 10 JtnnU.,
Hondrk"-.• ~iI""r~1d 1e1!'

{G

",.""bo,'

~

"Tho _ _ .. hu C&\IHd
111_ . "", OUr Ib'.rhood 10
OOr gr.ot,1t ."ot>ilh:' Hen·

dr\d<""" told.
Crad ..

"'Of.

omphul .. d
""". ttw. ' vir, ""d the KDs
_ d up 10 _ond pi"". rOt
hAvinsl tho hIgho .. gr~ point
" or• • ornorog ,hi n.... OOr"'·

_""urn_

.o\IooIg WIIh ,ho ~ IOC'
<... pll ...... n...... mM. . .loo
""""'td "" raloln!l """'qI I""
_
plIiIanthrOpy. ,he o,iId
Protection Agor.cy (CPA). Thit
"ad t>HI' ' heir p,,*<f lor •
numbo, 01 y.. a,

n..

Shamrock Prei"'"

;n

whI</I' Oty oold '001 10011' out~
01 Downing Urtlvc,"Uy C.n t~ .
help,d til .. oppre >lma,e\y
SSOO. A ....._ ' . _nO '0 , ....
S.rionoI CommiI... lor ,11& PreMIlliOn 01 0IId AbuM. and tho

..... .... dotwo,...

to 1M local
chopl" of.M 0'11..
"The N.~ eo.n",in .. fOf
The Pt .... enllo.. of Child Abu .. Is
tho " "10"..] philanthropic pro·
jf<1 lor tho KOs." p••• idenl
K" otic foo l• • .• PhUpol .. n.,r,
~.

Tho
jtd oj

~

1M _

f..-d.,aioIng pro10" "'" Kappo

DoIto ~ Ann Shman;.
fill>< • votloly ....... hold In tho
iO..toch OIho, life. Ofgan j.
- . participated.
ShtnMIgan. tlpl.oc.d \!Jun_
boml, whleh r•• Mod country·
IfId.w."tr" . kllO.
"II.'. r.I, ''''' .ho <oun,'1I"
.... ," .IM ..... w.. "",",n out.
. . tY<ry<II'>f ~ aI.eady uoed
II tho ~htln." Foutlr. oaid.
-.. .. <"-'ged ~ to Sher>Afti.
.... .... could hove • t~
""" ~ boo d>on!Ie<Ilrom Y""

,.a

' «tion Agtncy,
Tho KD. aloo took

'ime out

lor fun dU.lni .he yu •. They
'""'" opIrII.w.ud, In PlkH' Puk
Wnr. and Sisma 0.;'. Dt-rby.
They 0100 paJ1lefpoot.d in Greek
WHk. "" y",i:>do O>i W.t~ .·
.....Ion au" one! ,he DeIt.o Tau
0..1 •• F_ FortIoIo,

"0... ou.look " Iooklr>g bd·
ter. " ..id James Cherry, p.esl·
dent of SIGMA PHI EPSILON
ISIG EPI r.ote .nlty.
M.mwnhlp ..... up to allT\O$1
30 for ,he fr ...,nltyoh.., " lIono
for • belt" •• uolo "'I~ pledge
12 .,..." motJnboon .
" We ... goifI!I to do ~ ayain
next rail"
Kut .. _
senlor-. MId. "This .. "" begon.
n"'ll 01 bett .... Io'ion. wt..-n
campu. and tho SIi Epo,"
The SIi Epo !>'IrheilMt€<! In
many ove nt . du"r>g .ho K hool

Kappa Delta

o-.v.•

~or.

M""y memwro 01 the d"'j>lOT
po.,lIcil"'ted In .!wr E\oIoII·a-thon
whor•• hey helped raloe n>CItIe)I
for Big 80-011..... ond Bit,) Sitotero
01 Bowll"l1 Gr_. Tho otgOJ\WI •
tiOrIlwlped

chIId.en ""'" '." "e in

I\ftd of "" adul' ""' .... ,aI t."...e.
OIher ....... t. In<lu.Ud l!wrlt
BU"IlI. In the JU"i16 mixer In
which the y WOre COltum6. and
1•• lurod tropica l d.lnk • .
Sigma ""I Epsilon "'M """
froternlty which WppOTlw the
idor. 01 • g.ed< rOlll.
" Our b:a11on homo u.. " he

De"a

wt •

MId. " I """""" think
grNk
row
would
hlp
0"'
dr.....,IuIly."
Tho Sig Ep houw ..... located
on Kentucky Sir.., . By moving
closer '0 . a mpu., Cherry fel'
thoty oould gain mo •• members
.nd MvO a mO.e posttlve Inllu·
ene_ on ur'llvo,sI'y "Iiv;"e. as a
.~

"Ou. 11M ~ hu.t L10 In some
....yo. bu., ... ho.... • strong
brotherh<>od." o...ny oaId. "Everybody k ........ "'etyOOe." ~

"VOl·"

The p.olec, helped r'iS~
$1,900 doll... lor ,he Chlld Pro-

Della

S IO. y by Sum ..... .

J • .on

'11" lOW: , _ M.CI>eI. s..a. fcton. . _ Cre>o . . ...
11..,,,,,,,", SfCOND lOW: IloO fUt, ' .... a~ ...... -""'>eO.

K_ w~"" Ro<>n _,........" ""'" ~ u ...
lOW: SUz<rne _
, ""'" S,""""" ....... ~. XOII...
0."",,", As9<I ~, ~'"" f.vr.a, Gerr<no ........-nrn

- K..I. AND ~<I>E-l'J\

Watermelon
bust
i
or
. . . "'"
0

~.- W... e m ',
hod buome

~r .. ko

kncnom lOT otrtain "od;-

tlon •.

Siam'

Nu 1Io".d II. a nnual

PowtierP<'ff ,,,,,,,,,,,monl. SIgma
011 had ito ann .... Pt1by and AI·
ph.o 0.. ... PI _ .......... 0<1 with

tM 500 Foon..u

a....

In

1987. Lornbd.o ChI Alpha addod
110 Wat.r"",1on &11 101M tiil or

gl" " o<liYltle •.

"Mos, 01 tho L"",b<\.o OIl
hold the
f,_oI, ond _ dedded 10 .....

cNpI ... in the country

<0<>1_

1M "od~5on," f........
,en Do<>g Mlrtin, .. AIIAn,a,
Ga., .. nkK, saki. "It wao some"
thing 10 do In 1M fall for our

_.

pIIIIon'hropy"

n-..

Int...... ",,*h wu <Om'
pdillon-orionted. bfought • pot-

"..... sr••
"!t',.

I • •, and

I'm IJlad

thil' they .tarted lho IrodltiOo> 00
W•• l<m', <ampu.," Alpho. Oml·
cron PI membo. Jul" R<»s . •
Tn,. H..... t •• [nd .• H ....... said.
Tho low-day lesIlItoi . which
laoIod ' '''''' Nov. 2-5. began with
• voIIeybaU

'OU,,'_o' In 11M

back yo.d of .he umbel. OIl
1Iou... A .;.,gte.• llmlnal]"" pro....... 0. wed to ollow tn. ,,,,,,.

.-

namenllo run _1IIy;~.
n . olio fral.mIty did run " ' 0 """

"11 got d&rk tOO last. 00 ...
had to bono .... 1Igh'~ from tho

AGRo," Matlin Mid. ·'Sine.....
do • 101 with thom. ..... most 01
... know Uo<h 01"'" on • lint_
b..... i' w... ',. blgrl••l."
em the fin' day of ttl<! 1..,1·
• al', <omP<l'ItIon, Slim_ Kappa

...... 1110 firlol

_oIl~ball

"",'eh

and KaPl>il Dcll. pioc:ed ..cond_
"SInce ou. I...,.. IIad "",.110"
'ogc1llor Iu, wm..... In Ka-ppo.
Si·. oolleyball ,..,ma"""" . 'hey
hod thel •• , •• tegy down." Sigma
Kappa I"n<1mhor. Jona Hall . a
Lo ~I.vllf. . ophomoro . ..Id.
M was ..III
g.... '0 ..,.
"SuI
llIom
..
_~_

o..y...

Ewnl.
'*:h was hftd
1110 Iollowlrog afte.noon. lound
11>0 00'0"11<>. eompa lln~ ogain.

TM Lambda Chi.

ar.~d

.... _

actlvllies It.a, , ... ed tho
opaed and skill of .odI partIdpam. A "".<~ <;Ont .... a
en

watetmelon his"", garna and.
ot.ovlng cr.am-fdled balloon ,_
...... oomo olth. humorous aelIolUes auempl.d.
"1 dldn'l know whal I "'.. get-

'inII n\)'MIf Inlo. When I _

tho

_ t s. I ...... >hocked." Win<hale. freshtnanandAlpho DdI. PI pf~ Chari &lh Rose
...Id. '"The balloon I.,.. ....... 01·
Iy • m.... _ When ! looNd lhe
balloon 10 my pan_ ...... .ended up wllh shaving "'....... all
down tho I.ont of hor. _ sho .....
IIoppy:'
Tho loIl<>Wing night 1>r00000t

I"lOl

thot loll.. Fall Fe.dv,", 1987 <;On....t. hftd In
&llrooon.
Mas'" of e..,unonlet Spon<.
Wlloon •• lou;svW. oophomot ••
Int.od""ed II". 91.1 . . ... k .ep •• ·
wntlng 110. oo.o.l,y .
"Tho »aIi"an' WC11' "".r
and ,he ~lrI •• ully looked
1JOOd.'·
fuock. • ~
burgh. Incl .• ..,p/Mxnor•• MId.
Aft .. being judged In
...... and ovenlng gown .ompo.·
titlon •• Alpha Omicron PI Mem1>0. Uta Cummlngs •• F. onk lin
ju ....... was antIOUII<ed ,110 win..., S9no Kappa M.m.... Sally

Garr."

_II.

au..

_'0-

c-.I>ron. • LcuisvIIIo oopho....... was

~

fits! runne.·

",.

"llul both hono.od aod • • _
ei •..t to .op •• sent tho Lambda
OlIo ... tIloIr fine 101 ... Fall F... Iv,",." Cumming. ooicI. "A Ioc of
pride __ wi1h that Utle.'·
Tho 1.,,1_,", .oded with on aU·
g.e<ok mi . ... To propa" 10' th.
erowd. th. hot.r.lty N' up •
t •• t to help eontoln thor nolw 00
~bo.. """<lId I"lOl be diotu.bod.

TIlt_r ...... ~ted .....
d.-ong hom '''''kots.otd

•,.fII.

by frol.fn l, y m.m~ ... Abo_ ~
'M buu 01 the crowd. Mo.tln
tried to 0I"In<l<I1>0I tho ......,...,.
··It was Pklted and ... loud."
M...1n ooid. "I had • bIowhorn.
but I still «>UIdn', \l<t "1f1YOI"OO's
a ttontlon:'

FlnoUy. Mar.1n w... iobIe 10 on.
nounce .... winner. S9no Kappa ~ Emily Lane •• 60wItng
I."shman. ""'" a iou.-doy
trip 10' 1_ to the Bahom... he

c.-H.

..... k"""

b.for~

Thonkoglvlng

b,.ak .
"J dldn't bd;o"" ~:. L.ono
wid. " 1 was .... uI1ed; all m~
sis, ... k<tpl yolllng ''Toke me!
T .... ""I'"

Tho Lambdb.· ..... es. ... ...
obvlou . when Ihe frote.n lty
.alH<i ~.OOO from the lestl.at
lor .hoIt phbnm.GPI/. tho Unit·
W~.

ed

Becou.. k ..... the I~ .. yeA>"
for the f. " lv,", •• horr........ 1_
kink. to be worlc~ d out.
" [t

"I"

""'rlh it, 00' I .ully

m .... d out."' MOrtin .00d_

··W.·.. ~ It a"ange<i 00 thot M
wi! .un IIrIIOoIIlor nex. \10 .....
PMtidpollng oororilloH lound
1M W.,.....,~1on Bu" a worll>whU. effort.
Alpha OmlOl"On P1 m.mbot.
Sood,. Primm. a Hopkln.vllie
junio' • ..;d. "It"o ~Ilor .... y 01
\I<"1ng tho gruk. unillId. and

... nHded

,,,",,:'a

Sto.y by - To mmy O wen •
Photo. by - John D"nham
_

.... _.., .... L.-..C!OAI.

."'-".-"'~~
_ ........ Dob"'_ ....
_.
_w
.a. _ .....

~

.h • ."..,. o.",gliog !,Om""
'-<',"'~Id )un""

t ... fo!~

.. t'" "'"._
,"'.
" Iph. Omi<"'.
~

",...
_""t<
•
Ib,

"«:..no .....

p; _ " , .

1\0001,. """"""". $I.... o,w,h.•

Pr"o«' _'''''', ,_.... C .. 0.....

'0''''''''''''''

QO _ _ , .. ... ",,1<yboII
The ~ .. ".,..,. .... '
"d 01 ,_

'o, ...

""I" "''''

-WATERMELON BusT

~
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Going through

Alpha Phi Alpha

c anges
rom •• " l""TY~, "000 .... dI<l
it."

t

.hal <hang.<! during Ih.

I....

Wlnche ..",
. Ih,ough

-.',
1O,0rIH"'-"

ALPHA PHI ALPHA fra •• , .
olty u",d ide", from p.oSl Y.'"
ond tr •• d to e.pMd on thom
du,'ng .he 1987·88 «hocl Y"0'
Vk:@ p'.olde"! Rk:l!y Ow.n •.
lcul'.,II@jun.,'.sakl.hol,.,.'.
oily mAde no ,.'" cllaoga. It )"'.
tried '0 Imp.ove on who. H ......
"The loeuo Iw be.." on trying
'0 lum.he fr .... rnlty .round _
." make H grow,'- 0.........!d.
To accomplish ."". P . AI.
pha Phi AIpho bogM ., .he bot.
ginning 0/ .he lIur ." ,......,... a
.hoIn hom ." side
"One Imp,ovem.ol Iha.
1Ia",'. ohown II"'~ yet no'n .., •.
demko," Ow"n, saki du"ng tho
oprtng ..
" We wer. klndolow o•• dom l,

fin,

IIOW,
U C K ItOW:

_0.

o.o.r.. w.omo,

rm

Ilid<. Owens, 0cNiI """"""'"
C a I _ . ~ MOM

Sigma Kappa

m." ••.

cally. Lo" ... 01 ...... w<r •• 01.
tip • lilll., bu•• td ....m.... r.

"",',. go.ng '0 .MI. up quit. a
bit"

Alpha

won Kapp.

;'::::~,.

workN .t the
October. The
, pIt<l9t do .. ' P<>'"
_ ....J bak, NI... ar>d
Kappa ., • whol. IOld
~I" .h •• ,..ad "IM4·

'-;;.;;fobHI

i

0"' .-..knna.'

oaId.
r;-;;;;"~'" opo-t.>d ou,ochroJ
pr
trlod 10 do .... 'lI'

Phi

Alph. al.o

..... ched b.11 In.o .he «>IIlmu·

"'11 mor •.
The ha'nnily ohowflI • Illm
on 1M lace civil liyhto 'oIor ......
Or. MorIln Luther King Jr. '0
Bo",ling G, • • n HVenlh .nd
.Igh.h grAd....
.. W.·.. .ryIng '0 ""'rk with
lhe n.ighbo,hood kid. more Uk.
I""." Owen. ,..;d, "W. 10k,
Ih.m ." .h. bol lg.", •• , and
we',. trying to .. t up IOmolhlng
whe", '"" con work with tho
60 .... Club o•• r .he 'timmer."
Th. fra •• rnlty dldn'. limit It·
.olf '0 of/·campti . .. lIvltteo,
lhough, !t p.o,.k:lpated '" .he
Step Show In coo.,.,a'''o wI.h

,.nltOw, _fcy.I'<UD-'.......... G < _
O'tisIo 1* .... , .. , H COMO ItOW, ~ .It> _
l aI PcIrIg.
CoOny~. J..I>It - . SUe 1 _ laCK IIOW: Sao ............

fmI. I"""". loo.rio _ _ lcol CtOwrord

Sigma Kappa

lMUed Black Go-Hko. n.. A1pho
PhI Alphas rbiMd obou. $450
dUring 1M ohGw.
Oweno..,;d 1M onmgth 0/ hit
I ... ~rru.y .... 00 dilfcrenl .han
In the 1>'1".

"B.eauoe we',. 00 .m.\I .
b,o.horhood h .. '0 b. ou,
,'''n",h:' Owono ibid. "We',.
•• lylng On "oeh oth .....

a.

Sto , y by -

E, lc Wo e hl. ,

eo.r.,..,.

f.U' l OW: May .......... - , . .
DeMo. s..oan eu-••.
~. ~ . I.IeIar>e Sc/wnO:It I I COHO ItOW: ( v ..... hi.
W'oi l """,y, ~ a'o WOI1. Sl~ E.. , 1,,,,,,
U CK
l OW: I",,,,,, Gott><rt. l ym f>:l \,*. Troe., ~ """"' l .......
H.bbuCh . ..b'K> HOt u.;, Ta'U,,'• •

"CIcn

-A ....\ AND !: K-

f~

se
aI.m', grHk oyslem
<Onfrlbu,1Od over 20.000
houro In •• rvlc. and
$]26.000 lO phUanthtopia dtu·

W
~

1987-88.

WorbIg to holp eharIIIes ....
• largo poor! of wha, War .....·•
grodt OY>',m .......
About. n..

<h.vit....

..n

or phI!an,hroptc., ..

'My ...... c.oIltd In the IIIftk
.".,em, .... " .ponoor.d by fr.·
'.rnltlo, .,..J ""OTII'" that _,.
Inter ..,ed In them Tho. lI'HK
organ''''''0111 chotc .It...., • I.,.

/VB -GREEKS-

col or ""tlonal charily.
GrNk oUoru ...... Pl'odlK«!
800 pinto 01 blood during •
blood dtm for 'M red Cwu.
According to tho Red C, ..... ~
was ,IMI.orgno blood """ In tho
oouthe.ulem UnUed
Gr ...... 011.,..:1. wid, V_tV
0/ activit'" to , .... monay for
thelr phll .... throp~ •. PhI !of" ....

St.,....

rorlly 00<1 Kappa

Sivrn. fralOrnl·

pin. whl!. Sigma Nu fr.'~'Y
Oftd Alpha Detta PI _arlly

0J>OOlOOl"" footboll 'OUn'\an\Oln"

100' con'rib<ollonJ to tholr J>I>Ilar>.
thropla.
A1pba Qmio:.on PI IOrOIity

OPOMOTN Mlxer-on-Whult In
'"'*:" over 350 sreelu panic:!potN by paying S 1.50 to .cUo,
..",
"It w . . . lun "'.Y to 'aiM

. •.

Iy both .ponlO,.d • <".ndOl'

money for

f •• ,urlng W.,tem .tudent. to

... hllt 91\111'1 9 .11 greek, • chonco
to have some IWI toge,,,,, ," ... 0:1

, ..... money lor .hol, phllan,h,,,.

OUT

philanthropy

T.,_

s.unm......

Nuhvllle.

Tenn" ""phomor. and philaft.
Il\topi< chairman fOf AOPL Tho
AOPlo r.olNd ova $250 fo, lhe
Anh<HIo Foundat!o<I through tho
p,ojeel..,....,h ..... hdd In Fcbfu.

..

SIgma ChI f,at.'nIty. which

COttttlb\lled 10 tho national pili.
t.nth,OI"tI Wallbte Village for
CMdron 1ft Broomfl.ld. Colo ..
onnually '"",,"',od two "'...,.,
of Sigma Chl [)crby Da"... It
o <ompomlon bot_on sorOl'IU••

w"

l! _

.....

~._c,

-.... f", ChI

o-noboro _

~

. ,.

R.....
~

l'Iu... y..". """"- _

....',

I\oman~

.... ,.." ..
•• _

-~

.-""
.~

Proceed. from o..,by 0.1'0
wenl to Wallac. VlII9 tor ChildN'n whl<h ..... fOlUlCMd by ...
lor JolIn Wayne ... Sigrno, 011 PII. n.. .Iwmo
com·
oIumnuo. n.. cha:rlty _
d-. memoI lime."
IIigtIed to NIp .tIoebW. crippled
"n.. "'- is eotnpdIIIve yO'!
..... men'al1v ..... ph~lly gIYn IIIMko • chance to< good
hiu' PI I chIIdrcn.
.
n..y
SisJna 011 aIoo " ' - to daIg. "-' fun doino Ibo _ . _
..... pan cllheIf "..." ... /or lho dooIng M/or a --.. good
""90 Nor<:Io.lynej. ""90 No<a. "'-Y KInLt< •• Lor'I.... _ .
_.~_alW
told.
Moo died In July 1987 01. ,...
There _
a wide . . . . 01
viral ......
ott..r _ _ MIlch grMic or·
KaPJ>ll Ddto oot<>rIty utOMd
pmtIdpalOld In !or
$1,900forlhoir!otal;>hllanthr<> Ihal. eho.en eh •• llln. The
PII. ,Il00 BowImg 0..... ChIkI IJNW uouaIIy trMd to make on
P.otecllon Attney. Ih'o"gh event fun 10 boot! poort\dpaIIon

"""11"_ ..............,..

'*"""."

.......

oaru-.

. . . . . . _,_._01_

5_ N.',
_ . " . . 011 ........
__
.. "[)fl',
J<NIy 81M • • _ ,

--

..o. _ _ ..

~

..c...... do ... modo !or local
and nat_ phllantluopieo. ..
P.nh.llul~ p.a.ldant Amy
B..ndl.• Gooo!Ianovila. T.......
joWor. told. "WaonjOygMng ~
_ moJg H f.., and coo"pa_ .
Qw,g WId .....u.g 10< _ .
thing .. Important .. a dwity

........... !HI good about ou,•• Iv ••• nd W....'n·. enlln
greek 'yoIem."

a

St • ., by -

""N.....
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The few, thr proud, the

Big brothers
. .".
A

1_

II,. skirt .. bowt and
pori ...... 0-. IutUd •
'*If... "", typo cI

"bu. II <Ioc. help ,hom 901 10
know .ho girlo bt1,eo-, be<_ M
91_
access to ,ho (tor ....

"..."bn. or <""no,'My yolltd.
OCI.omt<t and ""'9. 100. but
.boy all<)
eM" . nd II • •
ond 0«aSI0t!&JJy
Thoy_.lIOI
10IOritjI girl. _ !hoy ... t. PI
c;..,... SwtI>om Genh - Or bot·
tn k..-., I""' ~ bOi brot"" ...
Tho .. brothe" could be ... n
~,ult~ 'Mir sorority', I• .,...
u"'pus., iu" II•• lMif

ftyll1oo<,"
OIlon II wo. tho ..,,~l lq ... lil ~
thot oppeolN '" P«<lpl. "'onllng
to b«om. a b;g b,oII'HI ••
"I j ..., thoo.>ghc 'hoy ..... c
oaod Bruc. ElM".• Chi
Om"lfol Sou.ho.n Gent ond Lou..
mnn. I~n lor . "n"" .,. [yn to

_'Y

we,.

ai,on"''''',
,he_,.

•",,,fIII

-..,." ....., ~ d\OIIng
rush, Gtw. WH k ond OIher

goftI< - - ".

Sut thl. ~or ..... Jl(J' lu" for
any ,.,o..g. Ill"" ; they IIad 10 b.

'''''~,
So.ority

rMnIbers vocod ...
...... to gMt thoU big biOI .....
- . ......Iy .. Io~ only lwo
Of t~.. 1If00hen ....... ot ...
Tho qualilieo Iook.d lor In &
big b,alb.. i"oi ud. d "b. lng
otO<lI'I<I ,hc _",tty. Ie. and 1:>0.

WIIiIn&

"'II

<>A.:'

"" .round."
Tho advl<o that "'as glvon to •
!:IllY w""'~ 10 join ,hi> oU ••
grOUI' 0/ W..... rn·. big brollwro
WAf 10 "1>... 1 up" on eooochln;
okiIk one! "
get!

, • ..tv to oing. [.M.

.ud. '"

Story and Photos by _

Junl o Adam.

B . """'"'" ".., _ .... , .....

, •

• ..... """'_, "." t>..a

_1oo .............. boIoo .....
IIOf'o "".,._ ...... G.m ......

to hoIp ... oul ...tIm

... oHd !hom." I.Oid AJpba [Id.
10 PI'. PI Q,y dIOIrman U. Lot~.

c..." ..

Lorgtn . • flow!inIJ
n·
iet. ,I .. said ,,,,,, "'MY 01 tho

AOP', PI Gu,.. <<»<Md ""O/Ity
- . . " " introm"," t...... or

hrlp. d build prop. du"n9
SprIng 5n;I.r Kappo. Del •• Sho·
ootIIgans t. lead ._.. dt .heir
bid •.
"Tr.oy
no,d to be . hlond
10 ADPIs," ..,. ooId.
~ 0/ ,he big broohe" do.·

I""

od

!Ph in tho """';'y.

*h ...., , quoity .... -,Ii.
colly look
w!I"n .....,

I......

...
--.

M
_ ....
_"

<II 00
""""...
, ...
., bIa
1>«0....
a....
E>

"'"

0.0~
.. __ .... ""'" t ..
00Iu __
-"'"

A
'""" :;;or;
""_
_
_ .. """'"
..... _ ""Bo..-q
G. _
M. 0-.1 Only. I.w mo, w'" <""- ... "" ..... ...to _ ."

BIG BROTHfRS-

6

H""" _....-d. An""""'. t ....... _
Sh> .... W . .... " ,.."..
R .... """'" .... IkowOog

,,,......., """'"

0.", .. _

p _ t-W ... , " -. .. "'" ...... ..... ...

A commercial break
hclpo.l ion filled Ihe ai,.
The audi. n"". C<lnsbt'ng of

N

bout 900 g,e •••• paowd

cu,iou. glance. at e~ othe,
wlUle ch.tt .... Hooted throughout
V.., Moter Audlto,ium. Soon
,he ligh .. dimmed. a huoh leU,
..,d "",t.in. po.rted fo, the Ilrst
K.pl'" 0. 1,. Raggedy Ann Shen!lllig'''''

Fo, 'h. fl," time

In 13

Y"''',

K.ppo Delta iKDI .o,o"ty
CMn9ed the 1iI1. of the annual
show th.t they , poooored
ral .. """"'y lor their philanthropy . In.tead of cootinuing the
Washboard I,adition. the soror·
Ity dubbed tho n..... vo ..ion
"Sh.nanigMS."
Chongin9 ,he ""me of ,he
e",,"' ,.,ul.<I<lI,om a la.ck 01 ok'l
Ide .. when the ev.nt "'.. called
"Wa.hboa,d." A" he VOOt, progressed. I, be"""'e more dlfflcul,
10, KD to "e,', original counlTY
and western 'heme,. Sho""""
9"'" <h>lrperoon Dana B,own,
, Hender""n """lor, ..00.
"It wo. . .coming 'he .."...
ok! 'h;ng ""er ond o""r ogain.'"
B,own said. " It was time fo, •

'0

chang ....
After .pproval f,om Scott
Taylo" the directOT oj . tudent
o<lIv'I' .. . nd o,g"'ullon,.
B,own lalk<l<l to he, chapte,
.bout ,enomlng tho even1. He,
ch.pter agreed '0 ,he Ide•. ond
,he onll,. gre.k ,e,poo" was
po.itI"".
" l 1,vored lhe n" w ''II,,:' Slgma Alpha Epsilon mombe, Steve
Bray • • Paducah ..
",Id.
"Though Wash..,.,rd ..... !tadl-

nio,.

;18-: - GREEKS-

tional. c.olling ,he even, ·Shenan·
igan.· Cfeate. a Iar9'" "rlety of
. cto for tho porfo,men to
choose from .'"
On« ,he new ttlQ "'lIS <ho..n , deciding a them .. ",aon'l dlf·
ficult. Tho "",only chooe "11".
Comm.,cial TIme." • ~e. 'ble
Id.a .hat gO'e the 13 panlc'pal·
i"li balQ,nill ... and
mony op'lOn. In plonnlog thol'

""'0';'''''

octo,

'a

Aile, .d juollng
the
<hong .... the perfarrn~" lound
,hE uarultlon f.om country and
we"ern to comme,clal ' hemes
an e.,y ooe,
" My oo,orlly
odlusl<I<l
1o the 'wllch.'" Alpha Omic, on
PI m. mbo? K.,.en Koo",n. a
Madisonville .. nio,. said. " It wa.
o ,elre.hing chonge •• rid we "'01·
oom. d ~ bee.u", It mod. OU,
ok;, Ide.. rna.. ere . tlve 8M
o'iglnal. "
Th. nam. change pro,<I<l f. _
'orobLe lor KD. They
$500 mo,. lor their philanth.
,-ophy than lhey hod Ih. pre ..
0"' ~ea,. With the Inc ....., th<
"",orily wo.s Able '0 do""t •
• bou, $1.900 to Ih< Bowling
G'e.n Child I'toteehon Agency.
"&tau .. ~ wo,. with the
kid. th'oughoul the year. "'"
' now how 'ho OJQOnl<ollon I... t
uP. ond "'. kn_ ou, money i.
bo,h needed and app,edo .. d:·
Heidi Hmenb,a nd, on EVall" Ule,
Ind .• junlo,. said , "A
wo,thy a . thl. make, the chopte , wan' '0 wo,k togeth.,. '"
The nQ'" ""mo a rid them.
'""" b,oughl bel1~r po.nlclpo.'ion

.a.ay

,.,oed

""u'" ..

.nd • I• .-ger crowd.
"n.. theme "'.. mo .. fun.
making il.aole, fo, lhe c,owd to
really ge, Into
B, own >old.
B,own ond the ro.. of the
chapter wo,ked lhe coneooslon
".nd. collected lOck e! money
ond gu.,.dod door. to sc,.en fo,

'We ... ""t.d 10 show ~."Y
body In the audience _ e.l><'·
dal ly the ""Ii'e, - h_]>1"OUd
we we .. to be a parI of K.ppo.
o..lta: · Mi .. y McCubbin. a Lou·
1,,,111. f'"""",,,n. said ,
How,,,e,. lhe p l.dge d_
. kit was tho only one with a hint
of ..,Iou"", ... The othr!, 13

At Inte,mluion the ch.p,.r
p,... nted their Iail pledge eI...,
who .. tortal.od the aurllen«
...l1h • ""ng·ond-d ... ce oklt f •• ·
tU"ng ocene. from <omme,clolo
" My ]>Iedge da .. lei' good
.bout It:' Ky"" Stinson •• Bo",I·
ing G,un .ophomo,e, said .
"W. ,.ally pulled together. and
,hough It w" h.,d wo, • . ",e",,·
joyed ou .... I,~.'·
Though ,he 01"', 00 .. w"'o
ge .. ed 'nward th< l... "'io",
oIde. the pled5/'''' performance
e.,rled • me. sage,

""" ",e,. deflnilely georod t()o
wa,d humo,.
"W. really woro.d hard '0
molt. 11 aslWlny .. ",,"Ible be·
e.UK th.t" . what. oiI. nonigan "
_ 8 humom", oct:' Kappa SIs·
m. membe, Scott W~.v... on
Ind' l><'nde nce IK>phomo,e . said.
"'I' paid olf fo, u' when we got
fi, .. ]>I.ce ,'"

i':'

''''''''.

I"' .... "" ,""'........,., __

Howord """"' , ........ Go"",,",",,"'; J .. k_
Tho ~

K
....,".","",. ..........
......"",_""--""

.... tho Io.q,tor from tho fan.!
O<t diod d....... , tho

crowd on'i(>.

pat. d tho ".t."m •. Judg ..
Phyllio G,o'""ood. director <>I
.tud.nt ,."uttmo.t: H"wa,d
1IaIIoy. d..n 01 stud.nt III.: and
Dr. J.cluon K.... prof. ....... f
, .. mmunto.otlCn. .nd 'hut.. .
r.,«1 tho _ en origIO'Iality, <en·
,"",.-I ~ .

"Scrno 01 tho acI, ..... hord
'" ~ bo<Muoo 01 tho !homo
tho _ . . wu buod ......
Got • ......ad ..!d . ··But. ,h...
_ • ...". thoc roaDv ,,0001 _.
YOll <oorId ,.. tn., .ptnt .101 of
_
ond _ .
durInQ
thrir ptriormanu. It .... Int ..·
.. ling to MY tho IolOt:·
Tho ,nult. corn. In . and tho
wVI~

""'no" ...,. ",,"""ncod. Slgm.
Kappa""" tho ...... ,tty dlvlolcn
I>1th Chi Drnf9a pt,.:1ng Hocnd
on<! fdpho Omlc"", PI pt,.:1ng

Ir.....ny ~.
Kappa SIgma pIocod f~st. SilIma
PIlI EpoIIon plocH - ' " ond
Ddt.t. T"" Doll. pIocod lhI,d.
r.oIy pr""'" be·
........... --teed 00 hard:' Slgma ~ ....."be. Sally Cambron. • Kon.W_ ocphomcro.
said .• '~ ...u • malor _
rI"*d. In lho

·W, .......

-_ .. _ _p_ "

. ..

--.............
.......
....

$"

....... AIlP\.,

_ _ _• Booeoo 0. ... ........

~.--

pIlohmoo, fe< OIl' .... OfIIy to .....
ouch. pr •• tlgjOII ......

':·a

b~
P~ OtOO

Story

- T.... "'V Owu.
by - M.n h . ...

B.owD
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A year of success
l)

oc k huh f,om hi. frot.,·
nlty', .prlng formal ~t
Lake
Cumb~rland.

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA pr •• i.
d.n, Scott E,.II talked aboUI .h.
organi""tion ', ye., 01 ."'c......

Th .. 61·memb., fr.1e,nity
continued '" emph ...,. service
to Bowling Gr •• n ond conducted

.. v,,'o] ' occ<,d" 1 fund_,ai", ...
the Owen.bo,o ..,nio' ..id.
Th< Lambda Chi,' blgg<!"
fund -ra;..,._ Kidnapping. ne".d
abou' SS.500 in food. clothing
and <",h , E,.ll ..,id.

Il<.h Tuck", .• b"",rlCao'.f
for WBKOTV, Co,.,l Mdvor,.

city commi ..;on••.• nd a local
Pee W"" Herman look·aiik.
",.r. kldn,pi><d aM the ran>Om. ",or" donated to ,h. Salv.
'ion Army and Ho,eilnc .. local

,ho,I'I••• E", II saki.
L"",bd. Chi b'ot. . . . .Iso
threw • Ch,l.tm• • !='V M ,h.
Bowling Green BoY' Club. u.h·
.. ro .t
Capi'ol A,,, (Ani.,
ond vo]un".f.d . t the Capitol

,h.

A,,,

Go .. ,

When It came to ,.;';09 moo ·
ey for Ih~m..,I"",. th~ Lambda
Chi' "",,' equall y creattve.
Aoid. from 0 sp'inkl;09 01 car
wa.h~ •. they 'po1\",r~d their
I;"t Woterm.lon Bu.t. which ev'
ery """,Ity participated in. Eull

-"

The L.mbd. Chi. a l", hed ny·

merou, mix." "'llh >oro,ltI • •
, vch •• S igma Kappa and Kappa
Delta.
There w os a . ignif icant
change In the Ir"emlly', soci.1
fu nction •. which were marked
by increased ··.oclol re'J>On.ibil.
ily."· E.e ll .. id.
•• All partie. we,. dO$<!<!. In";·
lot ion ooly."' h. Mid .
card·
ed everyone. No one under 21
",a. ",rved . W. had gu,.. t.klng
vp key • ." nobody drove home
drunk."
The Lambeda Chi •• ohleved
both of their m.in gOal •. on. of
which
10 ru.h 0 ce".in num·
bEr of ..... ""La .... " E,. II said
··W. u.ually .. t our .,.nd.rd .
101 20 In the t.1I .nd 10 in the
.prlng." he oald . ··Thl. ye.r, ",e
had 22 in Ihe foll and eight in the
,pring."'
The o.her mol" goal
to
win cenain .",ard,. Eull ... Id
In April. the Ir.ternity r ...
celved the M Reed M",!<"n
Award a • • h. bE" fratern ity on
compu • . It ",.. Ihe third time the
L.mW. Chi', .ook home the
honor. E,ell ... id
They ,,"'00 the community ""vleo aIVard 10' the fifth con",cu·

··w.

10"

w.,

P . rl<><","9' "rt "" .... ~." .. o.~.

_.0/
..,,""'i.

Rosgody """ 5t0cn0Ng.n.,

'y d;.......

tho;, " ' _ ' "

LomIooJ. A.,

"101» I",.,,,,·
"'~. ,

Kappa Alpha Psi

FlItU ROW, ........ Ke v. 1;lor>;;>d Wayne Smtn, S'oc ov~ "
0<> ....
CK ROW, Jotn ~. Keith Herm'e<>,
eon..! MOot". Eric $W(>O

_SI><O ....

Gl?EfKS

tlv~

yea.. advl",r Dan My'"

won o.,tst.ndi"ll Adv'''' 01 tho
Year ""d Ezell "'10$ .... med Out·
, tanJlng er""k Man,
" Our ,,,ength 1;00 In our dl·
v"rsily and membErs." Ez.ll
,,'d. ··We·,. not lik. a high
school dub removed . We',e not
all Irom the ... me background or

the .. me hometown. We've go!
brol""" from Ponn'ytvanla to
Calilornia to FlorIO • . We've got
mojo-r, hom .grlcultu<e to I,boral arl . ...
In 1987. We,tern', Lambda
CM, "'ere r""'!!"ittd by their In,.rnatlonal h• .>dqUM t e,,~, «<.
ond bE. t.

''Tlwo yur ...... e hoping lor in ..a lhol' Klivllin hom !lab
Int." Ezell ...d.
wi ... on<! <IMH: .. I" ".ppin~.
iJnI1y IO.OIIId bnt ",mm.o,'u
.. W.·.. trying to make ", ••
lho , •• ' 10. the 1l b.o.h .... nd Ihe chop ... "'Y' tlghl ... II 01.
tWO plt<lge. ot KAPPA Al ·
w.yo h.. boon." M.,"""II oaId,
PH A PSI. pr.,ldenl D."yl
Tho K.PPN tried • f"", r>ew
!oWohaI .-I_
ktivilin. ouch ;os • ,wIm pa.ly
n.. Koppu ...... into lho In Oiddlo A,.... ""d • dfll!l
tcbooI yeO! ointng td in 1M ood- .WM01t. . . prog,am ., BowIng
dIo 01,., po<I"'9 ,h. 1".",h'hiI!h. Groen HlQh Scllool.
•" 1••lfrmly GPA in 1986.87.
And Nvo ••1 b.oth, .. N " , d
wid M."hall •• L""bvlllolun'Ol_ .. 9'0<11' I.od... in I'TO/t'<1
"Th., mad. u. lui , ..J AIMS, an . <Iuc.llonoi and dovol.
~:. M...-ohoI said.
opm..,la! p.ogr..... bog!.ln by tlMII 0100 OftCOUrogod hat.'1101 wtIV01'011y In lho fall for ",nlo'
""'Y. _
'"'" demonotr ... d h¥o IChooI .Iudonro,

Outing 1M oprlng oem .. le ••
lho f •• temlty 'ort Io1to Ploblem,
wilh lhol. pI,dgo •. 0.. oom .
pl.ined of h •• lng , bul .ho en,u.
1:>g eonl''''''1IlI oub$ided sho.tly
.It.. lho plodgo withdt ... tho ....
por1 ho h..t filod with <....."'"

-.

"W. hold 10000Ih•• in lho f.<o
d~lk:uJ'Ie •• " M" .hall lAid .
"The •• wo •• tim •• whon .h.
chop .., looked lik. it was ijOIrIg
downliII, bu. "",,'ybody lough.
It "". and kept II I09"thot."~
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In the spotlight
Scott Weaver

He's a travelin'
F

Gu.o,.m&lo.
,. , .peak . om.

mo>! \\I,,'eTn Sl u·

O'

den ... Iwtvlng It... <hu.<c

9" t" I'\orId.a dUring
wat Ilk • • d,u m
<<>me ttut .
Fo< o....,noboro _
ScoIt

(though ho

10

. pring

b, ~a k

WUWt. ~ sumed Ie.. in' nat·
ing .han .puo<!ing b<uks 10

c.n.

Irol Am~rl<:. or . um .... ' " 'U'

.1001. In Ireland.
AI 19. WeoWt begM ',ovel.
ing 10 pIac .. tho, m~" .-m

,,"uoual to 'M a_ .
.. "don,
- . nd he " o. ,ltd • lot.
" " vo b<~n to ove r 3 1 diU. , ·

"'anted to

e"! <OUntne. >in • • ,boo ~nd 01
my Irnhman yo .. ."
IVoavo, 1101 ,hot Ido_ t" ... ve1

....tIt:·

o.oId:-::::;;;":

frl.md of hil i,,,,,, troland
" .we.ted
he , »<,nd tho
oumm" _ king In , .... , """,,"y.
" I - .kood . , • hac,1 for ...
week, dur.ng II... . ummc, 01 '84

Wuve, ho",
d,.wba<k.

to make """. mon. y.. · W • •• ",
said. "Then I ,,'Inl 10 Fron••.
&Ialum and Holland ."

"

~n 0

'''''I

ox. ''''''''''"'.

Tho ...

\/IosI' od ''''''Y ..,""try _
23 _ In Eu«>", .

,,"'.y.

""",,",,
middlo 01 tho

ru.

w.bcu,
._.

Du" ng.1Ie .ummor 01 1986.
Wea... , '""'I 10 Moxieo and
Cenltol America.
" I tus' d«Id...:! I ...;on,...:! ' 0""
tile world," Wu vo, .. id.

In Latin

the<e. who knowI. F"", W•• ,~. tho

Soc." .. 01 'hI high "", 01

. 1"" try to " ,e mon.y by takln9

" I work«1 in high ,,,I>00I and

""''''''. Th., 01 ... p' . ..... n"
ne..:·

".""'Ing.
W•• ,,' looI<od for ov_ ,he bu ••• m<><h .. poulblo. and
ery opPOf,uMy ,,, .", co"",,,. I n' • 100 0/ lru,t ..... ud 01
",oed tom_ morMY ," he $Okl. "1
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sou,h I cOIl'd 'l" ' .... I'
bu. in Qw.n.oo..<> """ "

sIC. ·

T ho ugh " .v . ll n9 "' • •
W •• , .... hobby. not all 01 hi.
n\pI '...e. e pu ••I,I I"n and _
.
He ' pen' ', .......... k. durtroy tho
'umme, 01 1987 ",udying in

th. hmll ~
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In the Spotlight
Doug Patterson

tIe works on Commission

.G

• u,y .. h.'~

1>1-0:

mak. t1wm my dIo<~
llHim in !be nO ....

0, thc<J. 10 ••11 PCOI'I*

and

~p' i ...

of 1M Fath .. , the Son, and Ih,

Holy Spirit." - Mau"'''' 28:]9

"""sI...

IOn
...:I hIo onimaI OC! •
.... majo' hom I""", SI"" Ie
an OU,..,.llu,. major .1Id com·
pu,., Kit ... mlnor ot W..'.rn .
" I expe<led peopl. In KIn ·
tuc ky to hot. 101 mo .. hillbilly:'
P'"O'>OI1 oold. H. ~d .hol II
",a, 0 lot I""de, to mok. 1""",,10
In
Norlh.
P.II.".o", am. '00 B<>wIinlI

N< Bible .c,...... ot'o.
co/Ied tho "gr ... ' com·
_ : ' and il> w<xdt
__ ...., tho ones Doug Pmt.._ QHn ..... h six otMt mo" .,.;I
_ .• Gu_Ccnt..,.I~._ women ho knew ham Iow,o ' 00
lot, had.hooen to live by
nltbMoh • GSC on <ampus.
hot
Involved wi1h th'
ToO form ... .official ..
or·
Great Commiulon of StuMn.. aaniullon. p'''orson II,,, h...J 100
IOCS].
Qtl opp,evoIl,om Scotl Taylor.
A, • I,.ohmo" at 10""
dlroc.o, 001 , tuden. acllvlll<l. "nel
Unl"fllty In Ame •• low• • Po"
OTganw.liOn.. Ho .hen had '0
'.roon b«.m . In t ~, • • t. d In find ... O<!vI ..,_ Pa .. o..on .... od
oes, On I"'.rd. nominollonot Dr . WiIl_ Lane.• r.11gIon 1><0>lO<Mnt group...t.o.e goal "'&110 11' - hot had taken lor .. 1'1_
rueh " ...... '1/ .....", """ _ , ,- T.....".",. doss_
" H. ,uIIy ..oed behind .... "
lion" wi.h t ...... ory 01 Omoo .
" 1 toD.td out • IUrvoy at><! bot- p,,'enoon saId_

T

t""

51"".

beta....

"""nI

$I.,.

9M going 10 "'"ling.," Pa,.,."
_
Nid. uplainin!;J 1M! tIM
~ ••

For 1'011">011. GCS __ 'OF'"
priority. A • • member '" lhot

S'''''P. ho /wIped conduct our·
.. C!~n" fo. 1010 IIle.
",yo. visited nl" hlend. In ' 001·
F", ,lor.. yoaf$, PaUe,oon', de"". hon. anel p.u .. d out Blbl.
dodlc.atlOn to tile 0. ...1 Comml,_ " ..... H. also held ",.. Illy ~bll
oIon Clout." gro"" and in , .... ellOCusolOn. lor ,,<>dont. In .ho
""Irog 01 1985, be ...lU •• k«I10 homl 01 "". 01 .ho ..... pln ,hot
to BowI4ng ONe • .
,o\oc.o •• 10 aa...Iing Grc .... The ...., _
Po".,.,.. oaid Itingo ., W...•
............. paft of , .... ·'Gr •• t
[nvMion '85: ' in
"'" hod '"been I><nty ~"
which ,_ m .... and 1Mb '_Il10. ,hough _ _ 01 hi> friend .......
_,e Nn1 10 50 <lIIn ..... lorIw\do one' acortod /tom a .~ ...
10 toolp d ......1op OCS groupo "" hall 10, II_king "" door •.
"A. Arne •• ",e .oon hod '00 ge1
<011"9" camp ....... The low"
S,ate choptcr had. 350-"udent Plrml""," 'o "ond on oIcIt",oI k.
.0 PO" ou. hac,.:' he ..Id.
m.mben"!p.
Though I'anenoo had ~.v. ,
Wh~ ••• Wes•• rn. Ih. GCS
boon Ie Kenl...dty bolo ... hot de- l><OUiht "' "",01<", 10' ,podol
<:I6td 'ho, .ho """'"' "'II> right pr .....,ta'Ion ..... ch ... the "Flock
101_ Oootup," hold . . ." ••1
" My po, en" _,. rulIy SUp'
., 1''''''~TiIlr St... Park 0IId
penlite 01 ......... en when I do<id· _"' to .egioo\oI conI... _ ..
od Ie c..,.. to Bo...Iing c;,. .... :.
P"u...on ooid thol ho 0100
ho said. "They lhough' .ho hod bHn given .ho oppor.u·
move ",,,,, Iel bt good_"
nlly.e 'r.",,1 Ie Denv", ar-.d tho
So In lho Iail 01 19S5. Pall ..· h ot Co." jo, lud."hlp

gr()Op

hEm ". pion""

Com_',

.,I

JOO -CLA55fS-

o;Ij.

conforencu.
' '/'._ ".""locI lillt _ . be·
I"' . ... he r.oid. "/'.0 fo'mtd a lot

puk ., 15. Thoo.Iih ,ho GCS •
!.InN....... 01 LouIooIIo faldod.
the IiT""Pf >1 lho Unm,,"v 01

01 good ..!ollonshlp' "' I""

Ken.uckyar-.d Eaotltn Kentucky

c""ference •. "
P.tt.r_ 'oornod "". ~ •• r In
PoI""d Hall with • hlond h<t
made o""r ,ho .,"".... , and la..,

Unl,"uJty "'... going
"Th. low In""]""",,,". muol
bo due '0 poopllllOltli hotM on

ohazod on a.,..un.n ...... h _h0 ' GCS mombo-t.
··Sornctim... -"- 1"""' po<>pit and lhoy uI< why
ho ... 1
•011 .hem I'm with thot Gr •• t
Comml>slon. a Q.1sl1on ~

rm

ullen - 'hat .nd. Ih.
con""n.,Ion_"
Though SOlng [.om • b~ ag,l.
cultur.] un i•• nll~ Ilk. 100"'"
Sto" '0 • smaII<. ocl>ool Ilk.

"'OIIi,

",..k.nd._ H.... . tudtnt ....m
10 hove 01,_ """'" . - . "

P,""".on ...... fel' !hat tbov
.. W.......

_ .. not ... odod

M
they _
......
who,• .
"The," ..." . ok. o6y ~

much

Ch",,~ grOIIpt

doIns • ~

job on c""'put:' hi MId. "'I
don',
It', aood
b< «WI>

.h"'x

•.

~""'~ :~~.d

10

dr.", ~ _I\'

W. . . m .... med ~k. a dloo.dvon·

,age ot fint. P." .. _
f<>UIId
that hit mov. oHnoci ""'>Pl'<"
od opportunity.
"The move _tlttd 0\11
h • • old . "I So. blU o, ,ob

I I I

-U:.

opporturlitin ...

Potte,,,,,,·. O<!YiHr .. W...·
e,n helped him get hl, .umme'
Inl.,nohlp In 19116 a •• ho PIg 1m·
p,o,em."t Co" and hi. job ,h.
lellowlng oummor Ie. PIg TM •.
I <omput. Ned rowtd.kMJIIrIv
~Ior""" • .
"A pM I.,.. W.... "'" to tko,
1.-. "udento .....
10
givo m<n help:' ho oaJd. " Up
the ..
Sta.o). •"",.1. more
competition amoni/ .Iud.nl.,
I"""
pl.nnt<! 10 ,.tuln
north to Minn<>se1O with. hle"d
whon ho gtad .... od "' o.com""
'0 """,k with GCS allho Unt..,-

td-.,

n__

1'."••"",

.lIy 04 MiMnotl.

ft_

PIU~._ and hio
I,..,."
Am.. made .ho dtcIoIott '0
........ to MiruIe.poIlo. ponly ... ·
....... 01 low ....do-nt In ..... _
.... nt with GCS ". W..,.,n.

A. pr ...de". of W..... "·.
GCS. ho hO<! .. en m.mbt,ohlp

S lo,V bv Sch illing
pho.o b y -

S'ep""_I.
II .. Ponll

-DoUG PA TTfRSoN-

J~

o. ~ so;...._ t _
0;;;;:.
Mt I'<' r.....

_

~_,

..
..._.0--_....._""""..............

Seniors
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«"

~
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t •• "'"
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N.., Albony, [M

USA
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r ....
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$po' ......... T.-

1\AIlL~
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RAJA I<LSH""H, ..... " .........
j"...,..", p ........

GA."V f<OBGOOD. _ _ ,

So",,,
MlCHUlE I-iOl>GE. b. ...... ~ . .
~

1"000 HORI<BACK. _

""HEAfflER HOUSTON. . . . ",
&0_

c.-o.. Ohoo

-- _or . .
--

CVNT>llA HOWARD, ......

od./..." ...... T..... . - -

SHERYL HOWELL ...... _ ,d

"MY HUGHES.

MARK HUMPHR:E5, ""'"

od/hNllh_

.o..arH HURT,-,>
: . t ' ..

Jt.CX1E HlJTO\£JI5OtI.
_
_ w... p.......,
DONNA L'OtRAM,
~

_po'" ""
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In the spotlight
David Phillips

He's a class act
' hod bo~n >aid th.t va,iety
",os th~ spice 01 Ilk And
]
I;k~ ~very universl1y, We., ·
em flour iohed with ~pl. from

diU.renl notion," . ,,,Iig;oo . , ><>d ..1 and .<<>nomlc b""kg'OOM'
D.vod Phillips was one .tu·

den' "'.., mod" W..'.rn a Ilttl"
mcr. colorfuL H. "'OS not from
""mo I...way ",od, but . t Ii,,,

•oght. mo" og,"ed he "''' ""mewhal unu,,,,,L
tn hi. "ouo! 90Tb oj wom_ou'
~.n.,

ow'

bl.ck

be,,,, and 0 ""noh

covered v.. lth button" tho
Qaogow .. nio, ol1.n ,o«ived
second 91.,,<0. from po ..., .. by.
"Upon Ii.., m•• tlng David, I
noticed h. d,.... d .trangely
<omp",ed 10 ,h •• ver"9< <ollege
,tudent," $Old Bowling Gr •• n
Iro'hmon Scott Dresch.,. who

lived In PN1H ps' , ,,,,denc,, holl.
"But th. ,", David . H. do.. wha,
h. cIoe, not to be unu.".1 "r
• tt,"o! .ttentkm, but iuS! beeou .. he like. II. Not too mMy
poropl. havo the g"to to do what
they"'""' with"u, tOring whal
oth ... mOght ..y."
"] don't dro .. lor oth~r ~
pie', .. Ii.faction," Ph illip . ..Id.
"] enjoy being my.elf,"
Phil, p. 'p"nt moot 01 hJ. Ume
01 Smith Stadium, a. a 1<>oIbail
".Iner, and the flno Art. Con,",
(FACi. taking d ..... lor hi> th.·
aler major.

Much of hl.tl.,. al FAC "'a.
'p"nt wOTklng. ,.h.a:r,I"9 and
acting for ..oer.1 university pro·
ducHon •. Phillip. pl.yod .he P"rt
01 o.ino In the "",lnOlage produchon' of "W •• I Sid" Slory,"
The Kholar>!>ip th.t Phillips
r.c~ i ved for hi. work M a foot·

fE4 -CL;ts5£S-

'<,<el,"; fo' hi< work a, • foot·
ball ".inu helped him Iinance
hi' ";ucan"" cost., The work
.1'0 p'O'o'Id.d him with .... cond
e.re., oholee., well a, .x""n·
ertU In d •• hng ","h ;nju,ies thot
~Id oxour on
with ",un"
or dancen,
"It'. helpful '0 know how to
deol "'lIh mloor InJurle, beeau ..
It', not unu.",,1 to ha .. injun ..
en "agE," PhilliPS .. Id, " We
"'or. partk:ul",ly I ~a:ry during
char~"Ii .. phy 01 tho fight Ken.
in
Side Siory: "
Ouri"9 one rehea, .. I. Phillip'
.. Id h~ wa. prac~clng with an·
olher actor who 10"'0 !lip him,
When tho o,h., . ctor roll.d
down and put hi. 1••1 In Philli p.
abdomen, ho ,ai.. d Philli ps 1<>0
high In the air, and he landed
abruptly on tho fioor. Phillip. ,e·
eeived no ... , ;ou. Inju,I •• , but
.. Id It w•• a httl. unoomlort.ble
to . il down for a few doy • .
Phillip. work .. on under·
graduote In the th ...., depart.
ment wa. dl,ersifled, He had ex·
pe,ience in o<.ing, "age "'.
makeup ond m""y other MpeC"
01 th.a t ~r
"H~' , nol confined to one
Ote. ," Amanda Moeann, •
Mounl Juliet. Tenn .. Ire,hm'n,
..Id, "H~'. done 0bal.1 ~",,'y .
.hlng th.,e I, to do . HI, dlv."ily
help. him to •• >ociare wilh e.·
.ryon. in Ih~ dep.,tment ."
"He'. ""ry po"ent:' Elo l' ~
W.b.le, • • Naohvjll., Tenn ..
Ire.hman, .. Id. "&109 • fre.h·
"",n, I hov" a lot to I"",n .bout
buUdlng "". bul ho·. alway. Ih.
t,,,t one 10 lend a hand, H"
t.k", lime to , •• oh u, how to do

".5/"

'W""

it rlllht,"

With all of Phillip.' al .. rn.·
live>. he eM .. makeup • • • "".
r.er.
"Makeup I. my main empha.
oi . ... Phillip . .. id, "II', what I
wool to do the ,,,,, 01 my II I•. "
Ho recolved tho only ",Mlar·
<h ip given 10 a w.,te,n .tudenl
lor d.'i!lning m.keup for p'odu<tk:m,
Phillip, ' work in m.keup
could be .... n In ... ,,,,alo,. •• ""
ond off eampu • . Mueh 01 Ihe
work he d id fo, hi. per,",,,,,1 en·
joyment. He 10 •• One of Ihe win·
n"" In the Hilloween oo,tum~
ronte" .nd look .. cend place In
• Hallo_en co"ume <on"'" at
Pk:a"o ',. a local nightclub.
'"Hallow•• n i, my lavorite
time 01 y •• r. &ing a horro'
mo",", buff ""d lOVing gor • . I get
to leI my imaginatiOn run wild."
Dudng Ihe Hallow."n 1."lvl·
tie" .. voral ~d they we .. truly
frightened of Phillip. a, Ile wan·
dered through tho crowd co.·
rumed ., Luoll.,
On. 01 Phillip" favoriM " left·
00'"'' from. ploy"' .. L.,oy.
L",oy wa, • decapitated head
Phillip. "",d. tor the main.tag.
production of " Me •• u,e for
Me.,u ... " Leroy hung forbod·
i09ly by hi. thick brown hoir
o..-r Phillips' bed, Hi. ey .. We"
do .. d solemnly above hi. un·
kemp' beard. and ,Ile ,,,ino 01
hi> neck dongled towatd the
lI<>or.
"L.roy go" a lot of . " en ·
tlon," Phillip. ,aid . 'Tho Ii"t
thing ""opl ••• k is, 'How c.n
you si«p "';Ih a de<apttaled
heMl In your r<>om''''

Phillip, de'igned "",keup tor
the .Iud.nl production. of "Fo,·
lire:' "Tarluffe" and .upe,vioe,j
makeup 10' "We .. Side Story ."
"'Foxlir.· wao my eTOlVIlins
glory," Phill;ps .. id. He ,It.I~ned makeup for Bow ling
Gr.en ",nior Bruc. Potut. in
which he mad" Poteet ap",,",
bald ond aged .
"Peopl. on "age were .....
lng, 'Who " that?' o.oau ... Ihey
didn't 'o<ognl,e th~ bald. ok!
man on st.g.
Phillip. wa. on aSsi.tant "..,h·
er in the 'pri"9 ",me"e' d ... of
"ag~ makeup. H. a100 provld«l
a wor k.hop .t W~l<rn du,lng
the .prlng ",me".r lor hOgh
ochool "ud~n".
Ou'ing Itle fa ll .. mester, he
de.;gn.d m~ke"p fOt tho Hen·
deroonvtlle ITenn.! High School
production of "The Hobbit" H.
. 1$0 "aveled to Murr.y Stat<
Uni,e"ity ,,"'hor. he gave another work.oop on "age makeup.
pt,HHp. ho""d 10 be em·
ploy~d alter gradua'ion with.
m.keup oompany worldog ., an

,"'''an'
" My (tn,plratlon) I.

Tom Si-

.in> .. ho! .old. "He I, One of 11>0

be .. ,~.k,,"p art l". In th.
world."
Si.ini design"; mok.up eI·
f.et. to, "F' idoy 'he 131h:'
"Dawn ot the Dead:' "Cre' l>
ohow" and other mo,i<>.
pt,llIips, ;n hi' own way, wa,
di,e"lfi~d and unu. ual. but h<
wa •• ery much him .. lf, Web".,
.. id .
"'He' , hi. own char""«,, 'I),
Sto,v by - S. m Blu k
P hoto b y - H .I S mith

- DA. VID PHil u pS- { o5\
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In the Spotlight
David Thorndale

He rhymes for a reason
o,Io.'oJ ""OS"ry of hoolku._
W.... , mad<! n.crnd..lo Iruly
IPI>T«Ia1. Wright "'.. th.ot Iw
Wlor. _t'1l I... tn. '.rorTU<Ql

I MIy """. up

'0 9<"

• driflk
from 1M ".11<>
1_«. n. w.ol"

......"

.m..J'f can.r. (}fJ/

"'Whon I flUI lead Wrighr. K
"'.. _''11, but I could under·
orondR.
··AU 011-00 poomo ... Iik.1itdo
~I .. " t.r oddcd. '"They - '

cookJI _ IIt.t ••

II,,, __ I fhd
I'm fully_
Ihlm,.

f,om " 140", •• ' . TJI.t

..,,10/ otIth. raptu,.,"
TI'Ior"""I. said "" "apprO<!-

Help H . Br. .Ih.'·

-

Duld Thornd al.

"' e, oil type. 01 ...,;lIng."
"I "",y want '0 do oom_ wr~ ·

.~ k Q1 prolH - t "'onl
m""oy!" ,.ad ,he I _d·

InS 10' • company ofle, l,pod,,01.:' "" .. Id. " If yeu'r< go1ng '0
mlk. writing your 1;1•. you'"

b~

'/ :"'

_.....

~91d n.w.p.~r clipping
'M' hung on .ho woU 0/ WeOl ern', p"""'n.tr.'n'ng. David

.,U I goin~ to ha"" ,ont."
TI'Ir><Igh ht poUItod ou' ,hoi
hit e •• ft mlgI>l not pay the

,ont.

,ho,

''' Il00. to MY
I "'" • poeI
beau .. I b.Iio •• 1Am 1>o""'''' ''S
• pool," n.o.od.Io MkI. "[ jusI
k..... ""'" I" OXpo"" mI'M'1. bu,
I don', .... , 10 Ii*' 1M 0""_

ht. "'would." mind ptlltmg ""'.
f_ book, 01 po.oiry.~

A.1"ho<ndoIo uf1o<:rod on !he
-'cmor>1 whIdI _

01, ' Hoy. I A M • pod:"

Though modest ...... hi.

'0 _:

word .. Thorl'ldolo.• V"ooIIIa
..1110<, had alr.""" .<cOIvcd on
ho"",oIlle m..,lIo" 10. "Momont. ThM Holp M. Br •• the" In
rho Now Ame.kIIn POO/IY Con,.., In Sat,.mo"lo, Calif. He
alto f.,,'.od II", pi"". lor

ht ""'" w;,h • smIIo.
"Poetry brirl<p m.' ...... 0/
equUlbllum. I 9"'" It', klod 0/.
,.Iea.. , an<l It ', ju" no .. thd

peopl, app,.e ia•• II.

"Shoklnll H""d, In 0 Parrot Gor_
den" In "o.on.Id
W. Poe! everybody:'

"I've ,ccckred recognllloo'llOt
..,t<y -..~

I've ow •• n·

tered _ .xecp! In Kauudty."

ThorndAIo, on EngIioII mAjoJ.
.aid.. "[ $IH" I'm going to ho ...
I"
typing ","h b.t. 1M,"

"at'

TlIorndolo', inl " ' " In....sling

potl.,.. ..... o"",k.d ....... n he enroll..:! In. e'e.lI"" WIlling co. ..
in Ih •• p,lr>g of 1985. Tho rna ·
Jo'11)' of Iht 11m. In lht cia .. "'.s
sp<nt w"tInS potuy. h. . .Id

Tho eta .. wu .au~ht by Dr.
F,,,,,. Slut., wl>o TI>o'n<lolc
<\e",rIbod ..

an

"1n.pI,atlon 10'

"POOIry 10 iut! ",,,,",hlt!g nIeo
aod IIghl; at t............"..
II " "ny .ph;I""'. V""
ha..... to reoJly 9<IIn,O • t~
"'I,·, 0110
~-bo I

'""";h.

c. .......

ry Q""".rly" .. To1l&h.a ......
~.

oudI OIl ..

.. nllal pao1 0/ his life. "" .....
definitely nor or .1000 lor ~
"'I ""_ you w... \jOing .OM.
"'" who, po.oiry m... t

"In fact, ''''''1Ibody In ,/Ie En·
gIiott d<pao1....." hu
boon

.,.ny

backing mo up:'
ThougIo Sleolo t..d ~od 1-00
Inu ..... Tho.ndll. did no,
chango 1-00 majo' '0 ~ unlU
• h~ ht " .porloncod . . .,\ow
blcyd • • «Ido .. In a.,ob ..

"'..

"1 , •• H.od

t"'"

"'u , ..Uy

sho". and I d.<ldod I needed ' 0
"arl JOin9 ",hoot I , .. ny "'onl.
ed ," ' ht ,,"d,
TooU9h n. a.dml,.d alJ Iype.
of po.ol,y, tho !Ialku (0 J.poneoe

form 01 po.oi'1l w;,h three ",,"01
.... 1-00 la...,..it •.
··The hoiku n.lpoOd .... wtth
tho e<onomjI of lho 1Irw:' hot
ooId_ ·· 1,', tho ukimaro fo,m of
poetry boca .... ~"OU . . . 10 UtnIt·
od In th. IImO".1I 0/ room you
ho .....:·

Tho",dol,,·, I,V01It. _ I ond
Insplrollon was Jam .. Wrlghl: In
fact h. ",Id that if he ove, com·
piled •• oU«tlon of I'O"t'1l. hor
\OoIO\lld ded lcat . II 10 him,
" I oonside, him 10 bo Iht
bUI." h. . .Id. "'He loved ani·
mal •. natu ..; ho al"",,, 1'1' " thai

''''',opy.....

0100:

_ . from oomowt.n.
/Ie said. "11',1ndItw b1c. st_

10 lrom .......:.
Gul pc ..... po ""'"' potIty , .
III .....", 10 ~ Thomdolo
bost ... mrDO<l up """" ..

w"
......

"'Po.,,'11 is • w.Y of gotIIOi
~ It a ...... of

from day 10 day _
1I1.," ,j"

St ory by - O."yl
Willi .",.
Pholo b y - Om.. Tat ..,
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MARY SHORT, In"""",,,...
MICHAEL SIMS, .10< . ....... "",0.
N......... T..,
KATHY SKAGGS, .... p. ,Wd.
"'.J~""-

""",.....

...... dO.

"RON SMITH , 0<1,_

:;0 . ....' -

USA SM1TEt. "" . _"'/ ... 00
1"0< ..... 0 _
"ELO~'E SMITH.

m."'•..,.
,""",,~

PATRICIA SMITH. m"k.1Ingo
~.~

SHERRy

AN~

-"-

SMITH, ""009

SUS...,. SHITH. I... ,,,,
_"Oc;..."

r~MaA SQUIRES. m. d ""
c:.._,~

STACEY STEFF .
......".;'omm""'''' "".ItO
,-~

DEOOfIMI STINNETT ...... '
f<>,_, g
VICl< IE STlNHT, <M,d.

"<".ti"",

"",";,~

G< ...

JIll. STITH .• "..., eomm

"""""',,, M,."" ..'"

PATRICIA STlnl,

ooc"" .....

~

TOM STONE,

"""".I .... 't_
~~

PA ffilCK SOLOMON , p."""""",,,
SUSA~

"0_

STA"BRO. i>Y, ed_
Shop'"d... 1k
TR'NA S<JTHARD. puIo& ,, ~ ' ''''''
~o_

ER IC SWA'~ "'....... ,."'... ,

~.

WRLSTOPll£R TAYLOR. ~
bu. mg. _ ~ e.LISA TAYl.OR. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,

><1 / """,. S,,,,,,,v;IIo

MARY TAYLOR,

><,'

V.n.y Sto,,,,,,
KAREN THOMF'SOI<,
F"'>&.I ....'... N• .t..;IIo. Too",

Seniors

.-

PAUlA TItO"'PSON. doe",,,,

BAIIU,IIA TlPMORE.

"""","f"",,,h .. 0...'_0
DAVID TOFAUTE. """'f"~
~

T"".

floo ... "'"

TODD TURM'II. "" "' ,I"~
1.",,;JEFF"REY TVREE. "'*'-1_"

Mo." 5<..1»0
DAVit) VA!JGt<AN, """"",., '"

~-

lISA VAUGttN, "', .......

F<"".. VEl.ASTEGUI.
_
0'
HOI.GE~

..

~

llNDII V1ERGUTl. " " _

~

HRENA VI~ENT. - " , , _
"'o~~"'"

_.
---

SJ-JERIIY WADE.

anm. ' "

"'''"'ANNE WADE, """ ....

.-

Go.. , ....
JACK WAFf.

,«.

oM ,uk

..,~

E:DDlE WAG(lONER, "''''''"

'"',.f"''''....

SARA" WAGONER ""'''"'''''''
~,-

... , ,,,,. "''''' No""", . •
_R "'''''''0
CO,•..eo_iO',
"",,,,k, hi, bik • •

..."" ..,.

~olond ~.... IMdle "" ". ... """ '00-

"'

",,"

'''''''''

•

Wal-You
&U~o~

_&-

""ALlER. ..........

\liM". ""'m,/bio .
&"".o.sHER........
do _ _

EV~ETT
SnPHL~

~

.IC&PH

W~TlIL"

c,o""'E

W~TlmIS,

..... _

- ~
" polk

rr",,..,,,

5IXlTT ....'tAv!l<. _ . ...

o

Cl.AIlA

~

t

f,_
G. .. _

.

WI'.B8,

TAMMY WEBB •• 1om <d .
-~

CHRIS wtBSTER. .........
KARl,A

wtJS.'-~
.. " ' -

"0.'''''01< WflAWN, """'"

-~
.....-JIT._..."

JEJ1lIJ;V

-.

-~

lItfWH!TE. .........

,_.

"'''"/«...

--

M1CHEllf WHITE,
II.1l.UAM

WH!TE. _

JUU WHITENACIl, ' ' ' ' . P.~W_.I'"

MVID WHITESIDES, , _ _

.. ___ n .... 'M>'
JEfnEY WHmlNIlin.l.

...,

-.-~.~~
SHELLY 1.,1I.CUTT.
__

---

~
U~lM WI~V, ""-.

ERlI<

"'U"HS. _

....~i\.5TAWI

'"

WIU.ETT ..........

"'"""I'

CVNTIUA WILUA"S. ."...
conw.jlWt. _ _

OARIIYL WIlI.lAMS. ....

JEh.'llVt-~
WIU.JAMS.""
.,... • .,~ ....... ,,0/1

-.

...... WNA IW.UAMS,

-~~

T1lACV 1f11U.J,\)tS. ...... _ "
DIJ'IIELLE
RO~~I[

\l,llU"'~ ... ,

..... ,..."..............
Wtl.SON, _ "f_
_

,R_
...

SU1.AI<Nt WIUQN. _

" _ _ _ flo.

jJ 12 -CL,uSES-

SenIors

..,"--

MWI<DII wmtERS, .... moll
TRACY WOOO, ..... od

-.-.
.;;.

I'HlLUP WOOSLEY, • _ _ ,

•

O...ma WOOTEN, I'

v."....

.......,

,

ERIC VOON<;. "''"''''MG

T ..... od . " ' _ _ _•
_R-..C.
....... _.
. ........ c...... c..nt.. ..... c..-

~_

'" Do<~
~~

6;-£JU~N~,~O~RS=__

"'m""..'...... _,'"

Juniors
PMA.A AfW04S. 0

_.

s.-..

FI..OVO AIlIlelS.
Go ...
KAmv ~NDERSON.,,-,

SHERR I MITHOI<Y, Go"' ....
V'NC~L ANTHONY, louIwIIlo
LANA APf'l.ING, R _

MICI .... U. JlA.NKS, ~
(VAns
AI>! BARNA" """""' ...
PETRA DAU ..... N. '-'...... 011

"".M"S, ""'",.....

DllIORA II€E-

ea..""

..... y ~M. ~"'"

.. ARK 8LAKEJ<"-N.

"'_!'II

JENI'IIP~" ... rWErr. F'on ....
MTlty OOl.[NG, ~Ih"'... "

MICI1ELU BRENNER, """'"

IX)I<AUlIlROO. ~
PATIlIC\I. _CE.. M •
60

AMy 8UCt'ER. A, ... _
... ~I.A II!JUEN , Jell",,,,,,....,
OAU BUTUR, H""",,
BRUCf UMRRON, ' - - " "
IIUCII I:AAVER. c- Oov
~

COOPVt. e... , ....

DAVID CLAYCOMB, C<>Iomboo
SHAHOJ< C()lEMAN, " '... _

"El.AN~ COLLlI<5. Ib.. c...
CUl'TotI GOSSUl R - .
KRlSTV cox. "'_
STEI/I: COle 80_
' T_

-

DONNA CROUCH, T'_
PATRICIA CUMM I><S, F.. ,

NOIOWIN OAMfJI,

ca.. ......

EDWMO (lAR.'<fiJ..

u;.\

~

n.o.V\S. " , . -.....

VlOU OA\II!ISOI'I. H

doo_,

[)foRYL DENH ..... , It......
RANDV OICKf..flSOl<, B<-IItIO

"-

"'lUI ... "! DOtINELL Y_ L.ouioo . .
JEffR[y DOOM. ~
~ .. DOIIo'I.ANO.
80. . "d. T_ ._~.
KAmy EL.LIS, 0.'."'0

KEIT" 04ERSm<, Ubmy
8Rloar E"Ah~ ~

.IOAI< fELLF.It

~_

eo.

DMRU< I'OaL c..u ...
.. n.... ~1f FRE'" ~ Go ...
MlCttAll. allSOt' ~~ Co

-JUN/ORS- {1S\

In the Spotlight
Rene Stephens

He's trying harder
T

I'Ie ,riall'lalon - - .

.,red ..... 01 1M mool
pbpka!ly aJ>d mentally
ckmonding oven" fo, Individual
<o",petillo .. , By combining
• wlmmln~. cycling Ind running,

"I,onmon

>0

~th l ,'es

pu ..... d ,'''',.

bod ... and mind. 10 tho limit.
WINn "" WI. 12. R.... $toophon.,. Na.hwloo tunlor. began
10"'" In IouI rOUO. Thio in.CT... ''''ve<i with him through high
ocllool ......... he •• "'ed Ihn,.,
~" ... m ",,(Ok and «0 ..

<"""-

ny.

"r l,fO' boea"", In'.,e,'od in
", •• h.loM by helping 'r .i n

""""one elK

r", """."

Soe·

phe .... said.
Tho- fir.. triothalon be c0mpel..! In """ during 1M"""""'"
0/ 1934, In whk:h Iw "",am a

qu"rW 01 a ,." •• biked 10 mil ••
and ran thru ml ln
"AJII "'o",.d 10 do wa. linl.h
,au and prove 10 mYHlf
lNot I could do II," hi! """'.
By tlnisNnsl In 1M - . . 0/
Ih pack . 51.pho"o o«omplisI>«I hb _1 and .r... found ~
new challenge 10 leol hi, .,hld'"
abillty_
Tho noxl "'>!h.'on for Ste·
phen . .... S.plemN, 1987. in

,ho,

N..... vill~. Tonn. For ,lilt ,_.

he dOdded 10 ,ake • ,Mle' ....'

'P!>Io.><h ." .. bolnlng _ 0,,,.
tho, wouJd be"., Pl'qIoO .... ....,
for thoe IWI-mllc ........, 25_mIk?

blk. ,ide and 10K ,un.
HI, we~kly ""nlng 1ru: ILlded
12 10 15 mil.. of funning. 15 10
lOO mIL"" of C)/eling and louf

f

16 - OASSES-

mdes 01 owImminy. St.pI.tn•
tn.d '0 combine 1_ ell. . . . . .
....... durtng hIo 1rAlnlng.
"By doing two diff.,0,,1 work·

""... mo.. my",l""

'f. _r~otd

hofdor." ho ..1<1 .
Tho dodle_llo" II1Id eommll·
menl of ""I~"
unlq..... lho
"My "AinlnIIII mor. "",,,1<.1
lhan pIoyokal:' he s.>Id.. ''So
much rtMo orr 1M eoml*"r ....

'por'_

_ 'e '"

edgo:'

,un.

_ird .." ..lIOn '0
My logo
..... ' 10 kHP up tho ..",. lanpO
.. briON_ Bu, aft . . . holf·m1Ie •
they 9<1 inlo a g<>od llridor u".U
.ho 1",1 holf:' ho ooId. ··Thol'.
wM. . .ho m~ntlll p'.po.aHon
re~lI y cOm'" In,o play.
"Y"" hovo '0 tolt. Ih. otti'he poIrr 10 not going '0
tude
bother you . I puohotd mvooH
hovde. in Iroolrlln; than In ..

""'I

,.-

St.~. chos.c •

... ft .. hi. fl,.1 tflothalorr, Sl ••
pMn. fOu"d that Ill, _Ilkn ...

hycl,.'. dlo' .. hi.

g,am.

hlgh co,boPfo-

tralnln~

10.. ., ow1mmlog. so Mr',
..... ched .wlmming olylet and
IIralogia '0 imp''''''' 1m opMd.
Tho """..."omonto lho. St.·
phon. hod moodc in his $IOIIrrImlni
1irrHr. however. didn't all" his
.ttilude about tho ",ont.
"Tho .loiIm \0 put .' 'ho rrorr.

almost • requlr."""._..
Tho """Ring 0/. ''''''. b100kfao! Al'P"ared la bo _Iy Junk
food ~ dougiwrto. cook~ banan'" aru.l a 10. 01 wat ...

"" you worr'l d,own:' he jok. d.
"bul tn. run I. who, kill. I'0Il."
Many thllIget oectJffotd du,-

lon 0/ "'.Ie, a day In Ifoln"9.
Stephon. said.

inU 1M """'.. 01 a ' '''' •. Tho
mo.t nollcul>l . . . .u Ihc
chango. from evv>. '0 ...... nt.
St.phono 'riod I" make In. best
of tim. do,lng c,....., .... ,
poIn" . ...
Ihe owlm. "" w",,1d
ge' orr hi. bl~. and thon got
d..oMd.
"I PO' on my .... Im~, and
dovn. and afto: I dry ofl. 111
pul orr •
he ."pIain«I.
Tho MCond leg of
10... In. .idor. M<KInhng & blko
coming oul 01 , .... wotOt
may "" tho ...."''' of the c.o ..·
ov ....
•·... ft .. riding, 11', _ .. ally

u"

ft.,

oIIttI:-

.h.,

.h. '••

"A 101 of 'pOrl, <10<1'1 allow
I/0Il 10 •• , ""lor. compellng."·
"" ooId, "bul in a trlathalorr. If,

"1

d. ln~

,boul a hall · '0 a gal.

Who, made Irlalholon ••• dtthree
ddf., ... t . . .n . . . . .h IPPOool!ng
10 dtffe .... t """pl • .
" My I.voril •• ~nl .......Id be
cycling," M said. ·• .. nco II allow>
lho mo ..
and I.n', a. mono'Ing ..... thol

.Iwr. _..

f."

on"".

n.. biggoot """"Irt SI.pIo....
m",,"0n0td lrotn hIo 1""'haIon

upoo-riences .....

k~

thao

ho hod "" goal. f", hlmoell and
!lad tM ",1t.dlotip/lJKt '" ".....,

lhem. <::ll,.

Sto.y by Pho. obV -

Phil,,, WIIU.m.
RobMcC .achn

- RENE STEPHENS-

B
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In the Spotlight
Mike Stanford

He's a speed demon
R

King loy

C&J,_

For moot m"", 11 \IIU

oomdnlng tI10y dld ..
1I1d. bovo - <101 ....... ,hIni they
.OI'llnu.d to do .. «oIlegoo 01"_

"",.

~.

Mil,

Fort K"". junior

So...l<>rd did

<:0<1 . .......

SwIIord _Old ,otnOI• .,.,...
1101 can In mlnl-Indy 500t •
moo! """'I' $o,wday at the Gold
Vault Off Moton Oub In Rad·

<hll.

,,,,,e<I

n,. car. h.
we .. on._
t. n,h or o",,·lwellth the ",,1ual
tIu o! automobile •. Even tl>ough
,lit C&J' ...." . lmoU, thqo eculd
tau up to _oJ. 01 65 mph .
.. Thoy .....

~onddw •.

blo," Stanlord Nid.

H. ,.. Old
--..
"Tho

In

ttuH 01 tIw lour

ca.. are di.,;dcd into

<I...... _ 'Iock. supe' stock,
modlll,d In" fOUf·whul.","
baHd on thotr powu 6J1d • • .
po n... lw oaId.
Tho modll~ cOt. combined
",.,~ part. hOO'l the stock
0< super OIod< ........ $I ... IO'd
00l0:I. ''ThIs CAR malt. your co.
go I....... "
Stanlotd did 1>01 110...... i"",, ·
'"""loa y.r1. but he .... worIdna

on

II.

"11 may take some tim' be·
c• .,.. .hoy art 0'1"'"51" '" ho
oakl. Tho to" range<! hom $150
to $ U OO.
So"".... I~II in !oV<I with tho
•pon of romot.-oontrol ro.clnslln
,ho ..." ..m... 01 1987, boo hood
compelod In obout 90 r _
AM Iw __ 11"<><1 M.
''I'.. .JMys fonlslwd III ,he
lop lh," ," "" said.

0'

TM W\nnOro WCf" Oe'e,mltMd
by thol. combined , .... In , _
hut •.

"You moy win the II", hoI'
ond Iot& tho "":01".<1 ""","UN 01 •
bIowou. 0.- ....... thing." he oaId.
"""" lheJe ............ '00.9'1

ndn '0 follow .. 1hIo .".,rt."

...

add.d, "Onv.,.. can _ , !.a....
.he pIarlonn 'hey .. and "" .......
_Ing ,I>e\r
"II

<0"..

~OU,

,ho, .\>oIl.

60

.pec'.''''' come from LouIovU!'.

RlOddUr ond ",he, .... rroundillsl
..... '0 "",rclt 12 drlwro ' 1oC ••

n..

sport

"""t drIw.. had •

ofr ,he
.pou., ,tt,o, I, jI"'"
por"

pkk..J 'ondomly con .. . you,
.a, bad 00 the HACk "

Stanf.,.d said

gao''''''"

I N _ ....

dub . _
th...... Sponso<.
,ho , ..... dIo<ounto ""

roJlIi

Cal

UIoC1< ." he said. "0

by P"'Y', RIC Hobbio. tn Rad·
<nlf. oak! the ""Iy trloCk ho kne""
olin KtnJud<y ",u.t tho Gold
V.WI 011 Moton a..t.. bu. M... ·
..as ouppoMd to be
gelting ....... He .., o.aid thot

01 ,........""""'''01

,adny "'u becoming Irfl!I POP'"
lat. he o.aid ... J .... w.'ching ,hem
,uti "",ke. you won' '0 '.'"

d'"m, "
Sta nfo rd. who "'0' 'po1Ioo"d

,,,

and e ntry f....

Stanford becam. l"t~, .,,1Id In
rom<>!.<""" of ,,,yo whU. g,owIng up In El POlO. Tu ... wilt, •
ho and hil rathe, flow remo,,'
controf plant •.
H<:>'oWYn. IMI dKIded '0 , ....
01 fiying afrpianH"
• hobbv. Ai<pIaneo ore mort u·

.... Iru.,,"'"
PO"""',

and If they crash, .hey
cannot bo fi, lId. 1M ..'<I,

S,anfo,d "'00 had • 10000nf..
for CillO,

compo"y
1987

Bu. bof"re ho could • •
"","' 1n.0I' ,.t~."'_,
eel '0 ,each 1M pf In _
..
control

.•.

. ~..:::;~::.~

S.ory by - h u ll ..
llnd " .. ood

Ph " , ,, by -

0", ••

t .....

Juniors

t_
0>1_

TODD """"Y. " " - (;0_
DARYL KIRTLEY. r

JAMtS

"""m
,-

kNox. r....... Go
LASSITER.

""OOE" LEE. M .........

CON~ I E

LEONARD.

EIil,I>oU""","

PATRICK LEVIS, 0 . - 1 .
KEA~R

a..

UNV1U.(,_

~

STACEV UT1'1.L ' - - _
T1tM:EY LrrTI.E. ~.
MARSHA LOGSOON. ~

DARRYL MNlSHAll. • . -

PAlJI..A ).\ARTIN. Elk, ..
).lARK MATTINGLY,

0-,_

MAVO, L ... _
KURT fokBEE. Go ...
T.M,
OA~lU.LE IokUURE.. s-to.g
K ~LLV

'rio'.

"-

BETH W<aHtz:. _ . T_

.... -

CtWius McGREW,

~

.......

L.o\VONXE ).!"'EYNOl.DII •

SAMUEl "UlDOR._
O(OORAff Mrru. _

SH"Ft(>N "'LI."",
Tl"lSA M'll.ER.

• ..,

~

,,-,

Ilt....,,""

nArtlNE ).\IL1-5. 00I<l0nd
JM:QOEUJ<E IotITCHEll,
1.0......
~-...r<.r'
_
HOU. y NORRIS. 50<._
IJIt/TT MOSES. G.oIoIJo. T_
lJS,\ MlIIIREU.. - . Go ...

1'1_...

"£NOV MUSE. ru...y"Io
P..... £.V, NElSON , l.ot>onoo
v,RI'tON N!XO/<.

.
'

SUlANNE NOBLETT,
~

"-,1/\

L_.

TURI NUTGRASS. looIoo1Io
IiltOr<OA O"DI.."IEl.

o'Co-Seo

DEBRA

O'CON~!l.I..

R.........

5HE&IIIIO OIlTON. - - . .
RIOIY ()y'1'./<.

"

c.-

~

MIOt"'-fL PADGETT, II ......
JAN~A PACI', &.10 .......
JAYSON PAINE.

u...~vm.

WIIJ.JAM PAL~E. II .... "
DL"-"IS PAIHTOl .,... Go_
DIIW" p"",,- 0 .......
TERf.SI. PATE. - . 0 THf.RESA PATRICK. "-"'"
Go ...
""UU.loI PAnf.RSOtl.
Go .... t.",

OANE pt:tm, '''''.. Caw
DEllI<A !'Urn, T"",~
&WR[E P!1"COCI<. ~
.II<~

POTTER. _

Sf.'<IlRII PRlMM." L'

Go_
•

LM,m PUCKElT............ .

c_ _ _ •
IiOBU'I QUICK. e.o..toot Go.,iOSI; PlJENnS, 1l0\00I-.

_"'-0 REDI«;IN • . . . . -

$0«...-.

SONJA RICKARD.
"'"ENDELA R1!.EY. ~
LISA ROIlH. F,,,,,,,,,,

Bond..

..... N IIoe.NSON. _

~

DAV>S -'~SO/I. l.ouoooIoIo
DEBBJE lIODGI'RS, t.....gc ..
JULio ROGGENKAMP. l.oub.tIo
,UF ROSf. _
.... , 10..
IllCHARll ROWI'. _
0-

ltA

"'~~E Sf.'IllVISON.
~

l1!o!OfHY s.\~FOI'O.
EiouoI>ot"'o ....
U~DA SOU.I'l:R. BowIoog Go ...
ST£'-'EN SClU'COADUI. ~

.........,scon.

H'

..

SALLY SCOTT, _ G o _

6

-0A55ES-
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In the spotlight
Mark Hale

He's a cut above
hen many peGp!.

W 'ou, m...

!/Iought of a bo.!-bor.
<hop ~UU1~ t. .hey

.,,~

_artng
Slrlpod oIIln, and singing In No,_
mcny. Thl. "'0!i" WM outdated
...... dlng to Ma,' Hole, . Bowl ·
ing Gr .... junior who .....
..... mbe. of " Ioc.oI barborohop
qUArt.. ,

'"nonklng of • b.rWrohop

q""".' 1ft 1M! way", Iik. MpI<t.

ing _
by one of ,hoM Vir·
gl nla SUm <igor,," . ado," Hat.

"'
...... " "V"

He •• plalned ,hat barbouhop
of music where ,ho
I• .., . . . . _
not 1M ~"
""""e. Tho mftody of .he oong
..... bit"""" !noido .ho Glher
"01<.0 wilt .... lI'oups Iik • •ho
Oak R~ Boys put 1Mb- .....10dy "'"
011"" <>1~e' \10k ••.
"Thl. ~Iv •• the "'n ~ a dl,"
11"".1 • • 'bu.«' people
.... '11 tho Iwboro/lop OOUIld."

'''I'

~

asoocla,,,

.....

Though bMi>enhop oIngIng
..... dooM In EUloP". If O1iginal.
. d in A_ric • ..m. root. In Jazz.
"The oIyI. It kind of corny
and o.",·..,,,nd.d," Hal" ..Id.
"WIlt. \IOU cr"_ndo. you cro'
ocendo ~. "

Bar""',·

of "The Music Man."'
.hop qua , tet memb •• Mlk"
wt..cIqr .....,.. 10 «>ad> the
q ... rlct J'brt 01 tile ......... and III·
t • • uted thru of tile orlldcnto In
tile eMple r eltoi •.
"I took off mer. than tho OIn·
• • guyo did:' H&I4t oaOd . "'Thoy
I\ad other thingo to .so In high
ochooi. and I .... lM.rutN In
music."
H&I4t', music.! Int.r... wao
originally galr\td from hit pbJ.
ont • . Hi> lather w. . . prafusor
01 o~ ,a and theat.,. and hio
matn.. was a voko teach ...
Th.". both taLlg~" 01 We.teI" .
H. oak! thaI hio lothor ..... "'"
'''Il0l-:1 with barbc"hop olngIng.. but his JI<"I"9C'" broolIeT 101._
··W. do ligl" ond bouncy
oong .... Hal. ooId. "and my
dad', not Into .hat,"
HI, broth. r. Chrlo, .Iro..hmon
music m.I'" . t Wut.,n.
In
tho Unt""rsi'y D.oir and tho diott let C .... mu Borb.rohop

101"

a...

mv brOl'- and [
.oge t h .. and P'&cttoo
",our><! .n. ....... :' Holt oaOd.
SlIlCO Hal. .... aiM> • m~mber
of both WOlt. rn·, Unlvo .. lty
ChoIr and ,ho .. loCI gr""p of
" Some1Ima

8'"

fUot. hAd bun • bari'".... wllh

Unlvftsi'Y Oo.amber Singor .. h.

s.".......

mu ' M'alo/ 1983.....:1....-1

found t!\ol his musical Ktlvttl ...
kept him very busy.

...........,
Tho

"Th~" aT" lima ""'"'" [ l\avc
• teo!. ond I go 10 pr.tIOo ""y'

his quart .. , the Sound

~Ktor In

qUat,., ....

1987,

narn«! .ho
1987 <""",,pion> In ,he K. n·
lu c k y. Indiana dlot, i<'- Th.
Sound Sy'tom bolongOd to •

lalgOr dlo',1<;1 choir called ,I>e
Mammoth C••• Barb.rohep
~r ..

0In._ knovm ... the

"Ca_.'·

Qua"ot I lnglng 'par k od
Hal,,', mu"""l mte,,,>! ..n.n n.
w~' In & high ochoat production

way." "" admmod, ••[ CM u"""lIV h.nd t . th o • • "a wor k

,bough.'·
Tho Sour><! Syote m p,.tl<ed

one •• ""'"" In .he Envi.onrnent.1 Scieoou and T«MoIoyy
Building bKau .. K ..... <""'''oily
louted 100- the In""'"",,, and tho
~'go

IOIndow. ""'N" ml"o ...

·w.

u ..

the

~1'Idow.

to

_dI

"",MIvu

"b', • ..vuoI 00

~."

he said.

_u ...

.wdlo

porlor ........
"Once
eo.., go, an inOlta·
tIon I",m 1M '"iIl<ult",~ d....".
menl to p. , lo,m al Ih.I, oIumtli

w.

u'

booqutt booau .. In.y he.rd
p,ottidllSlln
'oWldlog." Hole

....

'h.

two', q...ftel did ,..., 0,
thrft ...,... • """,th. They
worked .. Ou\otmu banquet>
and ..... pe.-lorn>fd lhe .'~.,

Spangled B.nne," ., ,om.

_ , _ "ill

oini 'Ohl YOI'

WeotltT11 ba.k ••b.>Ii gomes.

BHu,Kul 000' ou, ...aI., oo
• ,ulau,,,,,1 She'D el.he. blush
C' uk u. 'c ""g ""OIM' song."
HAl. "",.led to n.y wi,h the

'0

A'

"n.._'Il!' good 10< pub-

l\<1,y .M • • _,e." h. ",Id.
"l'Iu •• ...,',. « br •• k hom ,he
" ,uol Mnd pl.,..ng th~ notional
on lhem ..
Hoi. IH In "",II with .he <>Ihel
q"""o' mombe ... 'hough he ......
,"" onl)r «>liege OIuden, """ '''''
yoIIngH' 01 'M lour.
"11,'. haV<l • lot 01 lun In ,""
q ..."":' ... Wd. "Fo, .""",pIe,

qu"""

.ft.,

ocl l~.

tncugh mu'

01< woo nc' hi. chos<!n occup'"
,~

"I'm a """ketlng major be·
0..." I ,",,"t"'; '0 live more com·
too-,ably ,han • m"1ie caron
would give me." he said.
H.olo W" bIl!Wr>bop qua"eI

oIngIng at on ""tin lor Nt m .....
aoIly being
employ«llll.he muol< indu",y,
"n.",', why weh • clloru.
I••• b..,be"hop <t"", t.t I. 0.0
good,"' Hoi • ..,.ld . " Fo, o.ome<>na
hk, rna, I", a gl ea' mu<leal ••.

<aI abIIrly

~,;."

...

S' Ortl

""hou, ""..

"~

b~

-

S' ,,""o.l..

5<~UU IIS

PIoo. o b ~ Co~ rl .... ~

ElIzat..tb

- MARK I-IALE-
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-., -

C& .................... "' ......
T_.-...c.-.
. ,.... .. ............. ...

_
_ _ _ _ T_ ..!Ko.
Thoh ...
.......

6

- CLA SSES-
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Juniors
...Mrs SEARS. L . . WE.~D£ll SEARS, 0 "'

!

0

STEVE SEATON _ .. c...
SAM'''''' SV<1l£l..8ACH. Ww..

,"""liD

GL.£I<DA SDlTOfI._.

!;IlAn, - . . . Go ...

,-

.. AllY" Sll lLTOI<. N _ .

SItOOK.... ' ...
"""QUIT"
OWG
p",",u,o.

SItU[CI\AJ'T, .......

sIurn.~_

L0RI5MITl~

.. _ _

TUlRI ~r1l1.""""" Goo

JODI SOIlOTKA,

loowwood.

flo

SPITlER."-

lJIWRL~C£
KE.~DftA STARR. ~

TtIOMAS ST£WMIT, 0 . _
""""" S11VERS. 9 ', ••
KIMB£RL Y SIAoIM(II ....... -

DO!<NA TAYlOR, ,..... ""''''-,.
TRU~~ TAYLOM , 8<.0,,, l4m
SEA" nRRtl.L. Low .....
THOWoS THOMMON, lo .~ ..
STEPttF.N THORliTCH, So

-~

ItArnY nfWUITT. R_

-

PA!oIfJ.A TlC>lr.:.OR. _

JEfFR£.Y m .MONS. T." •

....... ,"'"

011',

T' M TORRENCE, 9ig
OA'" TOWNSEND. [ _.. own

STES'''U< 1\IRNER. F_ _
TA_V l)Itl.S

f,"'"

"coo

A ....~._, ...... '", .......
' ...... f'fi. 501<", • N.......... T...,
_
. _ .. lito
,o.
MRS
Tho
n.!
to,. tlCA"

,00<,'"

<loNgo_,

~~ h

,.a, .... """,••
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ACCESS TO THIS BUILDING
IS RESTRICTED TO WKU
FACULTY STAFF & STUDENTS
AS AUTHORIZED

'-_

-I

5_.

U_

~." ....
•T....
I,~""

~ -0"'55£5-

old .........

SIN

_. """",,. _"
an t ...
....... .. f. w
.,,,•._00',,""
In<! _
J ..
Tho po., ""' ..... "'" ""

JunIors

c.m_

J(MN"ER UNDERWOOD ..... '010
~"" IL .

WADe. ","" .. ",.,

DAVID WAl.KER.
,",WSSA WALlU!. F... ...., """

OIII'tlN'

0_

w" nUNS. """"""

!)AVID WATSON. """' __

IUCMY ",£.LOt. - - . . Go_
OOUGI.AS WHITE. LouomIo
fRWWHITE.~

SCOTT ,,"'HITEHQ()S£. 1.<1.1.......
BIIRRY WHlTl. ....... """

I>t;N ISE WILCOXSON. e..",

IIR"'," WllKL'<S. c......e.
ov;)<15 wtU.1"-"IS. " " - " "
fRA.'fKIE W1I.l.lAHS. ~
T[()()I WIllOUGHBY. 5< ........
...sa... WlLrotI. C......
P.......... WlL'lOI<. MI. W",,-

K(Ny~ WINGflaD. 0.0..., .....
K'''BERL Y WISOOM. <)-"""""1
MR!'N WOOD,
STEVE WOOD. _ _

-

,lop""'....

T»CI"AS "'RIGHT,

et<....

roo' " ' -

....

b.., ....,..., '" tho ........

-/UNIORS-

J~

/;)0

-0l\55E5-

Sophomores

OIJIIIA ABQ..

o-sn. Iod.

DAtlA ALBRECHT. 51 ....... , .....
nNAAlDR~~

A.. Y ANOEItSON. 8awIIno 1),_
I)£II8lE ASHl.OO<.

c. ..._

rAY 1lA1I•.I!Y.

~G

JEffREY BAlINcrT. l...."..
BARRy BARTLEY. T...,...,....
$TEFANIE II£LI.. 0.....-.
HElD' 8ER(l. ""
MARQUETTA BETTS. t . . . CAD()/lNA BU.cIl. t.o...e.

_u

SAM BI.ACK. a.... f _
AMy au:WcrT. , . _
.lEARy MITT. _ _ _ .....
I'ItAtI(ISE BRITO . . . . - OJRDQtI BRITTON. Gt
...

,-

JLfFREV IIROWN. 0-...0...

LVNOON IlROWN.
H .............. T....

SHANE

~RO WN .

_.,d

KARfN IIf\VCE. _ .. Gt_
SCOTT JIR<JC£. """"'-. 1M
KRISTEN BRlJSS.£lL .... _
AIITtJ .. "

BUCI<. , , _ . T ......

Fo_

JOH"~.I"'""
JUUf CAl/)IIIU.1..

,-

SCOTT CA><PI!O.L 001 _ .
~.

DARI.N/

C\ltNA.~.

BIo So<Ioo

IAM(S CAR~ts. " ' _
JUFRfY CAltTVI. T.., _. . .

T_.

VIKKI CAlITER. _ .
PATSV CllANOLER. f ......

VOO.ct1EONC CHAN(;,

~,

K....

MY!..' ClSSELl. ""..,.
V!CTOH CLICK. """"",,"
ANCEU\ COAT5. "" .......

--"""""
,-

XlIlSSlE ox. G _
MERANDA COMPTO!<.

~""""'~
BIIAO OXII>ER. ' - ~
TV
CIWG. [0,' _~
.
Al.ECIA CIIIonl£AO.

SHAI'!'ION CRWY

~

( )R(TA CIIOPPER T _ _

I'I(,"'PV CROSS. A"",

lrA C!.N.V(R

$0<_

MICHAEL CVI'INI"GHA",
1<"/",",,, T...

-SOPHOMORES-

{~~

Cur-Kis
IWtStW..L CURRY. c-.01 eo,
CtWSTL~ .. DoI'ALMA. """

....... ""-

ANN DIUJIRD. L A _

ANDRE DoLANfY,
PAMElJI (WE,

~

--

U_""

K""llERlY ELUOTT.-"

TltEJI[SII

"'''''Y. ""- n-

I..ORl utViN .,... o.d. T __

EMILY FAIil.£Y. 0 . . - .
LORI FAlJ\.KNEJ!. Io'.""*,,,

UNPY

fOSTER,~.

T"",

,-

(UL"! FRE£MAN,~.

REB£CCA RJUEN. ~

IoIELlS5A CWtOt<U .

,-

.......,~

ANGELA (''''RRCIT, p......."
.IOKN GARAlSO!<. ~

OWILOTTEGLL . . . avL'<5. ~

="

D_
....... _.1SOOiNO 0;;;;:;
.•
0.. _ _ . _lin _
... "",k
.. $mot, SWIurn. s... ,... '000000 "'"'"

aI", • ",n.

~ -CtMSE5-

Sophomores

JOV GOODWIN, """""" ~

Bll l V GOflMIIN. " ' '' '",d
CRAIG GRANT. " _
MAHK GRAVf;S. 5«<l ....
"-"CIIAEL GRUN. 9<_.

,-

$HA.~""'"

GRUI<. H.

j,,_

JO!"lFUt GfIUIoWElL
~

"aLISSA
eRU". """""
JEfF GRIFmli. _
GflIGSIlV. Co ........
l vNN GflOEMU NG. """'_
GEORGi: WMBffi T III ............
CAnmL~E

,-

EllZAilETH HAilEY. N._.

STACY HAll."KEVIN KARGRAvt..

,DEANNA

eo... " ..

f._

HARP. " . I , .

DEt<& IlAIIIUS.
USA HAJlRlS. So< ... ow.

r_

KANPESsA HATCH(R.
11.. "",_. T.M.

MARGERV HAVES.

So~~

-

K£V IN ~El.W<X>O . ~

MONICA HORTOI<. " " - ' -

GAfG HOWARD. _

~"""""'
J£.~SIffR

00 ...

KIBBARD._

/lAO<m' 1«IfT. ~

!..oTANVA HlJGiES......AO<G£LA tl\JCUl£V. c..-

-

TERESA HlI!<PHREV. W_

JAMIE IHEl. l _ ,

,-

RHONDA

.IOR"~.

N_

iIE~N"RD JONES. " - - Co
DIOI< JONES, H."O<I_I
STEPHEN JORDAN. Lo. ""9'110 ••
~

--

snvv; ""P<'. 1 ' - . "'"
MTRJO< !lAIt&N'I.

CAROI.VN KARP.

f._

1_

9tERRV KEfAUVUl. ~
SARA KESLER - . . . 00 ....

ANNELLE KING. _
KI"!lERl V ~ING. s..-~ ..
JULIA KISCADEN, [,orli>\iOon

- SOPHOMORCS-
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In the Spotlight
Carol Speakman

She's tutu much
A

t tho _

0/ 6, Clore!

Speakman put on .....
nfl' pair 01 baI~t slill"

pe .. ,
For ,0. noxt ~i9h' YUrt.
Sp.. ~m..." a N.s/will. ",ph.).

"""", .tudiod ballet, jau ..,d
top - oll 01 which "'" oaId
""'pot<! irnprOYe h,,, coord"",·
,~ .

"I don', <emembe. why I
... r1N '" d.nco. but I've iI~od
will> II lor ... long
~
,,"po "'" in ohapoe." v.. ... id.
She had dreomtd of boe"",·
~ • prol ...ional done• • , 1:>1..
'h'" Id .. changed some..,hat
whli<! .... wU in high .. hooI.

t>.<._

Du.1ng her
man .......

J~nlo'

,o..1IcT «"Uication prog'Am.
Speakman began 10 t • ..,,, baliot

"...
_0.

..

While .,111 "' ~ ochooI ......
0110 '"usht with ,1>0 Communll~
.01.1' with" girl tl,.". and tim. Education program .P<>'IO,ed
again, but It'. all worth II," ,he by Volunr.~r Sta t. Communlt~
04ld. "It , •• lIy rnak"" "'" 1..1 Coli "\!< In CoII.IIn. Tonn. The
good k""wing tl>at I may'" tile program p.o~ Il\OxpenoIw.
Inl ,uch., to . lutur. . .ar ." non·crodlt cla .... 10 ' ,h.
Ha¥\ni
both NDot ...d ~"".
10 cbild.cn. Spukmon
Spo......... hood lhough! 0/
found 1M' ~klng with eNId •.., "",,",Polly OpeNng he, own lIu'
dio. but .... """ >Nn'.d '0 ,eACh
.....,.. In lhe Comrn""'ly Educ.·
"$ome'lm • • I 1>0 •• to go OVOr

"og'"

I."

lion p'ogr""'·
"Donee I. "" .. pen.lvo _

",,_ ,

member

........
..,.. Ie> go 0Vft
" ,1<,,, _ "QIfI
,..,.a.a_

... CuI ..., KI>Ou', Tft» Bo.>-d,
• modding gtOIlp tho Itor. uwd
for /uNon """"'. 1lU _cuMIv ltd to • !'hoi.. _
..;th
nt .... ~_
more I bee....,., .,.otv..d

"'Il"'" "'" .', ao

s....
"n...

""""". 77

-,.

po,.n'. need • b.o.k," ••,,'
Thr""~ he,

-.

....:r "" '"O\wroI 4

In Nldltlllll •

Mognln.:· 0 N.oh.'Uc toll

to 6-yn •..,.wi._

yea,. Spou.

""',ed as •

oaid .....,.n the ones who ..... ,

"[ "W try to kHP In 1-"
.,lIh Ihe girl. In my <I...... Ill.
..k!. " Thl, ,urn..,.". I'D .WI
lIg&In I~acllln~ Ihdr dooo lui
limo , bul righl . - tdIooIlI 1M,
log up all my time."
Speakmon, """" • -.
be.- 0/ tho A1pho Dol,. PI _
~, Aid that bo<: ..... 01 ....
activities, ..... didn't ...... 1InrII ..
1\I."om,
SpoakrnM w,," ••- " ...

, ..... dan""

rommunic>t"'" diforo.n .....
Sh. planned '0 UM .., major II
cOnllnu"

yeo" 01 ' .... h·

ing. Spe.okmo" "",",eel an ad·

.antago gained IOf lho ohild, cn
who took donoo.
e 10 many bucllIO
fOl ,ho kids
..n tho IT1end,

"n...r...

0'

hor l pln~

chlldrtn,

"I 110 .... IIlouQhI """'" .....
Ing ... od>ooI "nvirOf\lllOllj. lot
I"d prof., ~ In ••d:i:;:""~'·~~
Whcn tho word ~•

,hey mAke and O\>p<>,H,nUiH It
c.... pro""" .... Speal<""", oaid. ".

'0 yol my kid, 10 ••jOy wNoI

wUI> ,Mnl • ..ding..,d mod.H"5I,

"y

th. I... tim. I h.d to gl• • to
doM •. " ,he ..Id
Tnl. , .. Ii.. ti,," prompted
Speakman to rnak. tho "anol·
t.... from danc.o iludont 10

Ihey' r. dOing", l.... y·1I "'Y .,lIh

me, I'd

II ."

"'m~lhi"9 lor It. " ~

Som. 01 Sp«okmon', d .....
had been gi .... opp<>t!unlr",.,o
perlOfm ., roci'''' 01 tho T.nne_ Performing At!. CoMe'

S,o,V bV - Philip
PhOIO \>y - h i .....

t'OeM'

AIt,r complou"\! •

"'.. her Wi<>g,
.. [ low tho lin", gi,b wt...,

,hey',e

In

,hew 11m .............

l ik ~

10 ....

Ado ...

~

I

-CAROL SPEAKMAN-
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In the Spotlight
Terri Wesson

She's
shaping
her
life
...
T

w....,., \WaS an 000-

W_
wo<k<td bot .............
..,.,. .. __tit, oM !.~ oM galMd

R~

cxprnoo""" working .... th dillon·
..." .,..,... 01 ~pIe, Ieamed d;,..
dplin. &lid 1""'Ic..:l lIt, bu"
n ... >kill,.
She hod ~om. fTHlnd. wUh
, ••d",,,, doc'"," and I."'Y","
who ""r••100 In lho r''''r~.'.

""""'i
nII mAj<>< who doubled .. an 1I'tn)/

"""a __ ,

II"" . . .

In "oIntng 10

be an

ollie ...

"'a,,,ed to be • mo,1\.

da" wOen ..... 8'_ up.
"My mothe,', . .... oIn 10. mor·

riO"n. " tho Lou'wlll. ",ph.,.
m"re
"and It I"" kind of
In "~" .. m.
_ wor, 'ns with

"'d,

deo<! _

,• •"

Though her col~ 0<.,,,,,1 ..
,,'.r. bo.<i<ally ""r.lated to ho,

c...... goal. they did """"..,.".
to ho, ctwocl " And .... , e. pen.n.: •• wIIh b<uIMr .., boIh In

-.

..... In tho

_

,_!'Ita, """..

.... '" holp her " ..... borcamc •
We.- though, he. mIII1ary
her In "0uIing
with my tupoflou and I.arning

"ooInIrt!I holped

""'" ' 0 0..1 ...lIk people In dlf-

f.,on! ." ""lIon.,"
We ...," tIgn. d .. conlroc' hor
..nlo. ~.r of high school to
work wllh th. Army R.""vo.
on. "'...."d .. month and two
......k . ..ery fIImm,,, lor nl.,.

..

~

AI , .... l()(l!h . , _ of the

,-.va In

b-

~.

ClASS£5-

""""e

One w•• ~ .~d • mon.h. .hey
oach hod a diU."nt job.
"All I do I•• ype." ,ho .. 1<1,
'Tm .....dmlnl.t,.llv ••pe<IaI·
ist "

Sloe ""'" openl two _ok.
.""""'" ,.adlnll ... my ",..
tmal and 1,• .tMnIng up ""
lhingo she leaJMd In basic ,,01 ...
~ad>

..,

T "",,,,d. tM ft>d ... he. hfth.
mo" yeot, she dordded to loin
lhe ROTC p.og.~ .t WoOl ... n
10 o•• n hoT , onk a • .., oflle .. .
Once W Nod ~.,,,,,d hot ,onk,
would boo on oflleo' 10' 11[. ,
We...".. .. Id t.Iw d«lded '0
Join til< ollie ...· ".lnln9 p,o·
g'OIn to l••rn how to boo .Iold.,
. inco . he wo, . 1,udV obUgalOd

w

'0 .. tVe ""'" In tho ..... , ....
"[ thoog/1' Ilnc. 1 WOUld bo In
the nUli"'" 10<
ye .... I moy

.'M

.. well get oorno ,ank."

She began "";,,,ng .. on offl.
_ ,ho laD _
... , 01 hot, .. ph.
omooe year. When aM .....
....... king •• tho , _", .., ,hoy
showed hoT ol'''''ti<>r>o aM mlih'
hov. "nc:CHint.,...r in • kla<ie,.
ship pooj'ion.
"I ob..
In. lul>"'.;1_ '0
... how .he handl •• problom,

,v"

and ' .. ~n.ibili!, ..: · "'....Id.
Aft", 'wo y.... In ROTC boo
Ing paid a. a cadet, >he W<HIld
n., oflke, "oInlng.

"""'1'1.,.

gel • rommmion In 1989 and bo
paid .. an ofhce, unld all. lin·
In the ••.
ished her nlnc

"'v...

\1<'"

Dumg ,he SUR"OfK!f 01 1988•
u,e planned .0 ""ood ROTC
CAmp lOY Ii>< ....,.,'" ....... "'"
would bo "Uained as • kla<ie, in
• I.adenhip position. boing ovoI·
...ted . . . lead", """ • 101 .......
or, " lhen 9radu.l. hom ,ho
We""" said sh. was oot ,Uf •
why .he signed up lor tho r.·
•.,ve. 'n the
place. bu, olio
glad "'" had .
"My senio, yo." I ju.' "'anted
oom",hlng dlff",,,,,, to do aft.r I
lI'ad"".ed." ......id. "To 'hio
day. I ,eolly &><.', Iut_ ... hy [

IV"

fl,.,

oIgootd tM <onn-ac'.
"Bu. I' maka me

reer good
bKau .. I'm doinsi ~
tho.', getting me tn ohope." Iho
ooId. " I'm not )...1 Ioying t~. "
Jolnlns ROTC defi", .. I ~
m•• n, mo,. phyokol a.<tIvtty tr.W•• oon. She took a . p«ial6:30
a .m . <I... 'hr •• d.y> • \Wo,
Ea<h ' 1...... SiOn wllh lund.m,n,
..t• • Itd marching, whkh led 10
• • 10003' 0 'U"nlng. puoh-up. and
otn., p/!yoi<aI "Ojolog,
Weuon did not p.",.,.t.Wy
lik. getting up ., 5.30 a.m .• but
~ aI,.. ~ ... hilt,*

got ........ ""

.... ooId. ..(t'. giving me

0

ohako."
M~It.o.,. .... perimo< had bentII,ed W • ...,.. by govlng het If....
Ing lOY ,ho ,.01 ..."<KId and l><Ip.

Ing ho, se, priorities.

"I k...... " would l.olce lIP
oorno 01 my t""", " "'" oad,

.If«,'"

"bul It r.olly "'"""1
no<
with grado. Of u"""u"icui4r
a<tlvltlu. It ·, ..Ifl</d m. o.go.
nl .. my ",ne bette,. " ~
Slor~ b~

- Cindy
S' ev .... o8

- TERRI W ESSON-
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.-
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~~
~
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,-
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••
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t

~
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c..s..
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In the spotlight
Debbie Dimond

On her high horse
M

sn. IOU<><! ...., obaul ,he prG-

Olly W..... 'n .too.R1I
had o;><doI hobbIoo.
and o.bbio om-J,

gr..,,'ht-'> _ _ ......
infoftrHId her tho, olio w<>Wd In
ho... '0 ,ob 011 ogri<uIrurc
c""''' bolO'. ~ tho duO
Du'ing ...., on,oJ]tMl1' in tho

• Bren'wood. T onn.. iOphomor • .•.-.. DO ""'"pelon,
With th.

<r><:"..".m~"'

01

he, molner. Dimond 0e1lM hor
~ 01 grooming, rid ing ond
"""""'s ho.-.eo ..nen ......... 10
old.

ye",

" Wbrn 1 WllI •

d ....

menU. Dimond lolned I~'

H.,....,..,.,.·........dallon .. tho

"'110 er,.",,,r~

be¢ning 011011 1987
DU"ng

,n ... m..,.,. ,ho
group pa"~po'od ' n~' competi'ion.. all .. ...t.Ich DOnonII
o<o<ed high. Shot ,~ , ~
Engllth "ylc hlih-po",' rIdor
....,ds, O'Ighl tin! ptoc.., ,..
...,.,...do. ' - I""nhs and ,..

by p", R...... ""ho owned. day
camp In.' oIl... cl rld.ng 1'''0''0,
DImond bog"" "'Inlng hor ...
ot H""tlng H ........ $I ..... in

l"'osIwIIIe ....-..k, Iho dlf«liorl 01
Mary Rogus.

.'Thot'. whe,e I ..oily ... in,o

shooiIf>s, 1 did """ylhing. ."d

whe,. I

wa,,,od

It

.n

.iXlh • • The .. ",0'" ". "

quolify"" lor ~

be·

cau" I ,od ••• vo,'" dIU.r."t
""'.... " one $41<1_ "Every ho, ...
" diU .."" .. Ih ...."",.. I I.,.",,,d
'0 odj"" '" ",I ddl.,.", 'ypa."
Her int",... _ " "...oily ex·
,ondod to tho dolly Ufo thot •
100... requl,e>.

"

Ing I... ono u"'Y now and

.'peril"'"

thing." .... """'.

.............. whoot
Hun' lnQ Hollow

""",Id 'ven ie,
kid. ho"...

"Ppon ..... 'y .haI ! " ..... '" woWd
hM.-c ..... n othefWiM. s..cau...

Along ..;th bet
al
.he .. &ble •. Dimond 0110 work"'"
., D4rk Hone Sodcilny . ... hkh

01 Mr. I n_. loot in'er"" ond
kepe •• H .•
!kfor. Dimond <Orne '0 W.,,·

b,o.\d""ed her kt'lOWletlio 01 the
.r.a ..en mo ,.
~mond .aid her dedkallo"
..... S.udy ;"lIuonCN by Rog-

or" .• he ,,'a.lnvol •• d In ..,,,,,,al

....

oompetiHon •. On. highlight "'aO
a f;,,"pl.K~ win 'n ' he Middw
T ~,,"., ... H",,'.r IJumpe, AIooda'"",

m the uMer-12 _

"II " 'n",', for Mary. I g'oup in 1979.
....... Idn·, hove been abI. '0
Abo. in 1985. w ,eceived
loa:' oho.aid_

"sn. 9"._ me an

CLA55£s

..

"

~"

"Ju" be",g m.ho boor"'" day
helped me '0 bettor ."<I.ro,.nd
wha' '0" ho. ' 0 b< t.k.n lor •
horN wtuch I. """""hIng I may
IIO! t..ve learned J"" talo.mg . ;d.
.hen."

T~~.

"'h", hollillng ,he ' . .

lOW lho,onI lor 1M tlr .. "mo. 1

thot',

In",UClor InMI,," '"

110.. ,1M on

u",- ~I and

lin in low. voi,h .tMm." .... oakI.
~ w..

~,

."
W~".'n·. "'~rI<~IM' ExpooiUon Con, .. '0 wa'ch tho ......

II .., pLao. In &.!I11oJw.y\e Equl·

,.toon. whI<b .. ..nen a J..dgo
ICOIh a""",. IIO! • borN.
'·Th .., type 0/ ri<IinII Iw 01""aY' bHn my lavortt.

thins '0

do." 010. oald
A. W",e m , D;mond became
1".o1.od wl,h the Hor .. m.on',

A.OO<Ia''''n,
" ..... a Ir...runon, I didn't hove
My idn thot W....," hod. "'"

"Hor...
pl.a.u ro

f.,

In5l program.

iO ",'u,aD)r I ....
..dted when 1 found ...., .bout
I, ." 010 • ..;d.

mo 10

I'.e "'",'av. IIIt.d tn..C."~
tha, ohowIng ,hem ...
ond h _ , bcr+o
510'1' by
"""'0 by -
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a-w
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0-
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eon..
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~
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In the Spotlight
Sheryl Lamb

he's at it again
5

M'yI Lamb ond hoI ......
Mar'In. ,a1ked about <01·
lell" to make IIJ' • • • .,y.

.hlng wll, I/Oing well.

w"

Ev.,ythlng
going _II,
M,., t-nb liked he, d.o_ •.
Lamb. becau ............ In her
•• rly
noM,adl1\onal
IOphomore In tho an .Mpo" .
Walen>.

ow.. "'...

men. '"

Sbor ...,..,ed

We"....

~1.'

oho and MT ""obaoo mo.od ' "
Bowling Groen h"", lho 51 . LOll·

to. Mo" ....

In I98L

lamb', IIOf\ ",,'''red II", U.S.
Navy, and ,he entered <ol leg •.

" I ",,,,,,'r _,king "Ihl liIM.
and I wanted to 9" 10 coIlcgt:'
Lomb . aid. "My so" w.",,', qull.
.ur. of It. H ...1d I'd f ••1ou t of
place with all thole young poo-

pl • .
m_
"I_
guH'

he', kl"" ot ",cud ot

Lamb oaid beuUM Bowllng
was a
lown and
WHI"m IOU a
<OI\cgoI,
c"ntinuing heT edu.all"n
all .he __ • a"fOclloe.
" 111lo"llhi lhis was a lonl.,lic

c.....

_m"

......u
......u

cpporlunily.
"F,om what !

h~.rd.

Well.Tn

.........., a LorIII' ,,,I>00I.'' L...,b
>Aid. "s.<~u ... II wAO <mall. I

dkJn', r••1 00 ,h,.alenod "r in_
tlmid.ted.

"Bu, . 11 11 . 10 me, II .. emed
prelly !>;g," .... uld. "11 ",.. Iik.
• <""~UfO shodr.,"
Lamb
... , po-ogr"'" _ draw\ni. I>"io"
Ing. «I, arnie, And -""'9. Sbor
lelt • degree In .., .... Ct1,alnly

··E .... rythlog I ha .... I<arn
here a ' Khool I con UM .1 ,
gift ,hop Or '" Ih~ ""'M'y wi
flo"",, arranging." ,hi Mid. ",
I can only"", II fo, my '"
",," ..... re:·
lAmb pIannH ,,, conlin.., h
poooIbIy., a cornn
oily <OI\cgoI • ..m... oha """~

undo.'..... • ,1\10<- cd""",,,,,,.

.he "". I.... he.,
Sho pl.>nnod H> UM lit • .t<I"",.
lIOn 10 .Ian " gUr .hep on.!
gre.nhouH "'hen "". and h•.,
hu.o..oo moved bock 10 MIIIOu·

''I'm'~ 11 .. 1' ~
oha ... id. "1, ', l1"'"li '0 bo no
bul gu ... ,he ..
"'I IT"'" '0 .oJk my huob.;
inlo ".ying unlill finish my «
<alion, bu'
." ,he , tcpp<
""d "",U.d.
lAmb said wI1..,
<ollCge ..... had ' " re·l<..-n hr
10 "00y IInat oho had go"",""
h"", h¥r od>oof In 1964.

r

m•.

on. ,,1lt1

Finding _
10 II"
wIIb was dilflcul. as .... - •
periaUy Or 1M." t:itparllMll

Lamb feilihal "'m' non·IT•
•ional

""don"

look d ...

more "";,,u, 1y IhM "odor
",.igh! horn high KIIooI.
"r .ake d •• M• • 11,,1< me
_usly than

10m.

"""""It

oho said . "Su, r lI&.. n·1 10<9

..., .bou.

going .... 1 and "" ..
Ihing being __

" r """,'!

1m.,.

anyono •

w""'1ng ." como bado. ,,, toIIti
'1 IIley had 1M "Pi><>'IWlily," J
... ;;1. "h gi... m. a gr ••1 lui
about my",lI .

"Some peopl• • ,~ .hoc ..
when .hey h•• , '''''I I'm In .
te5/<'. and .hoy .. y. 'y",,',.
old 10 be In

eofle9o:

",,. . '<IH I "'" "" old .. \

d.nt. but II', lhao .".1 opon r
.nvane ~

a..".

SI".Y by - John
Ph ,, ' o b~ - Rob

M.Cn . kon

;!u -0"'55f5-
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In the spotlight
Brian Thorpe

He's monkeying
around
'

hom his ftlond. wa. a differ.",

w.. blgc ON! Il.0l ......

H

and "" lumped around
bIId ""0I<hed

'*

"0'11.

"MOO1 p""pIe .."""" 1M'f.
<""I ... thet my f~. aI. prtt.y
he ..id "",h .1ao.o!Ih'·Whon.".r my hlond. ,t<
.,ootld • •hey ...uaIly tty .0 911
m. """. auenllor! than ....... I'm
. h .ody 9"ttlng. "They jIJ<I II;'
thel' 1'10,0.." to omb ....... me In
on ..... V 0, .no,h.r."'
R.gardl . .. 01 hl, frl<ndr" ...
action., Tho, p< had """. uou.""l le ornlng "per l. .,., pLoY'
Ing hi. go,llI. ",1. _
" W""n
In • ,,,,",octo,,
you con go up to .. per_ that
ha'" you on<! ..,. the real peroon:' he said.
Once, Thorp" hood
pr_h hIo "'..... lfrIend·, foriotr
while In ",,",ume. H. sold th.ot be
0IId hot I.ther hood t>lMtr got

arm-

pII •. H. aloo pl<ked bugs out 0/

'''IIf'I9O:'

people', t..Ir, And In bel_en
,he..... he.. hi dotlN ....d t..I1<-0 to ~ Pft'I'Io.
H. ...... Con ......., Wcw!d', go.
rYI. _ for III ••.
April Fool,' Day, 19117.
BowIil"lj C.... " f,....
B,,,,,,

su..:.

"'on

Tho'I>" hod d' .... d up ••• 9<>
nil. ond dollv.r.d Mil",," ••Ioog
wUh e.her gift . 10' . ped.1

,VO"" in Bowling er..n.

\lOll',.

Solid.. pl< kll'l\i bUS' from
talps. Th.,.pe ""tOri";,,e<! p0o-

p"

ill • vorioty of "'Y""Illawo 10 go. on Ide. 0/ w/lal
It.. peopIo
t;k<o fi"'," he

ot.

wOd. "11

,boy',. bovlng •

-.

good

tlmt. and 'My ","yO tJoo..eT. or
.,,"'. kind of pion , ""ing

...,.,nc!. r will

~.uaDy

pio:I< • l<aI

ofl and a<1l1h I'm ••Hng ~."
When Thorpe ploys tho go,~ 
Lo <""'.,,10'. "" " let to oct M
muon •• possIbl" like. r.oIl/Onl.
Lo _ ~umpln9 .. h. walk, ""d

no•• alkln9.
" II I hav. I" .. y Mylh ing, I
a<'l • pcn and • 1'1«0 01 "" .... '
.r><! ...n. ~ down," ho ..Id. "I
u....... ~ act Ilk' I'm having.
tough ...... wrIIIns t...:.UN !
."'n' I" t ..... 10 he at much 0/ •

Thoopo

f.,.,.,.,. Ih.o.

I.... gortIo

'uti

"Somellm.. p""ple 9'" m<>d

;;50

-01..55£5-

'·H. lilted 1M gorIIbo >tit! ~
a prolly lII'O'l hrno with lim. bot
I know ~ I look the """" oU,"
would ","". ptobobly koodrtd
my light. 0\11."'
Tho.". plannod to """ k 1101'"
lhe W.1t DI,n~ WorlO Cotiogo
Into'n,hlp P'<>\Irom duriflg tt.t
.pring ......."., bUl sold ..
_It!
10 1»0 tn.H«JI job ..
Coo> •.-Iner W",1d .f1.".... ch.
TlIOfpe uokI be <njoyed t..
job ~ .. he oouId oct _
ty,. ond Oct paid for M.
··nw....·• _ .. doing .... r<ny day:' he wid. "It', DOt
lho ...... old t~ 0Wf ...t

,,'urn

iO'iILo ., poosIbIc."

eha.-O<1.r ..... good OUlle! , ....
... ""' ......... y
"If.
bKouM you un be
.",." and _<.NIl< and 9t'
~.,1t)I wIlh I'," ... oaId.
Th!nsI. did ..., alway. run
""oo,hly lor Tl>o'PO. r.ow. •.,.

'0 ..

~,you:'

M uokI. " A

~

01 peo-

KnmH'he r ,O!O.lh.- E...IOf bun·
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In the spotlight
Empress Trest

She can disk it out
n the "",' h sid. 01
Downing Uni •• nity
Cent.r. n.xt to the ton·
n;' oourb,
could ..
...n throwing ~ Fri.... .",
w.rm doy.
Ho ....",. ,hi. was no. just

O

.,ud.n"

OIly group of .tudento t.king
tl"", off lor lun. It "'as Ih.

Woodb •• " We.tem', ultimat.

F",be. lO.m .•, proctlco .
SOIlW may have n,,'''od on.
"uden' who ""ok ou'-

For Empr... r ...t • • Le.ing-

too h ..hma", being the only girl

on Ihe Frnbe. ' •• rn),ad "" her
fr<>m any
gill on
<.mpu,
Tre.t oaK! .he w.nted to bo

",I><,

'po,'

known I", som •• hlng ·'dlfle r·
on'" In colte~_ In high ,,,1I00I.

she w • • known for he, . , nl,'i<
oblli" .. ", b.. k.tl:>oll ond ".ck.
but III. lOa. not
participating in

Int'T~.d

too..

In

. ""rts ot

We.totn,
Aft., she joined the ultlmat.

,h.

Fri.... ' .. m, T''''got whot
,..l'y w.n.ed. She ".,'ed to boo

<ome koown for ",mething dif·

I.rent. Peopl. oft.n oppr<>a<h.d
h", and O$k.d how II "'.. to b.
tho only girl on tho t •• m.
·'It·, ne.t Ih.11 <an <orne he,.
to 'ollogo ond b. kl\O"'" for
""""Ihing . 1.. b.5ld • • b ..... I·
ball ."
sa;d.
She had thro",n diok. brior.
..nd hod h.Old 01 • d ..lr game
",hH. she "'.. a lil.guOtd In L• • l"9ton . H"",ever •• he fI,,1 heard
of u1I1m ... Fri,b .. hom a
friend, Bry..n White, who w••
co·c.pl.in 01 lhe I.am. She had
been oompJainins thai 'he hod
nothl"9 10 do. $0 Whit •• "" Anti·
och. Ill.. "'phomor., lalked h.r
inlo praclicing wlln the t.am .
"At fl'" I wa • .eared b.,.u ..

.h.

t""r. were .11 guys," T re" •• ;d,
"None 01 them ",onted me to
throw wilh th.m. but we all
,luck with it, Now I·m •• mueh a
part of t he .."'" ., they oro."
After the flnt awkward pta'"
tice with tho m.n. ,he had no
probl.mo wllh bo>lng .h. only gl"
on the Inm. She sald Ih"" got
olonggT"" .nd that II mode Ih.
men work horder, Th. y ""mid
evon .... hor for odvlce .bout
girls, and ,h. would .... them lor
<>dvlce about guy •.
Although Tre" sald ohe en·
joyed being tho only female on
Ihe te.m , "il would he more lun
If there we,. more girl,."
Sh . .. kl that many I"'0ple be.
lieved .he joined Ih .. tum to 9<'1
attention.
"I'm nol out , here 10 flirt,"
$h. said, " I can hold my 0"," ,"
She sald that .ve" though the
memb." got on each othe,,'
norv., ot tlm.o, 'hey oil cored
.nd h ~ l ped e.ch o' h ~,.
"We're kind 01 like a clique
- toge.her all the lim •• " .he
sald . "They Ithe guy.1 are a ll
down·t"'''a" h,..
Tre" ",id ,h •• port woo ""e
of lho moot "'enuou, . he had
ev", bun involved with, It in·
volved a 10' of hotd ,uool"9. ond
a pl.yer h<>d to be In oha~
"They n.eded a good runnor ,
Tha.-, wh.t Ih"" liked most _
Ihat I could NO"

.boo,

Trest pl.y.d. pick·up WOrn·
en', gam" In N.shvllb<, TeM"
during. loumame n' In s.,ptem·
ber o!lor ..,. hod been ploying
"'lIh the W• .,.rn team for two
",e.k,.

"I "'0' ju.. o. good Or beller
Ithan the other women) beeau ..
I h<>d been playing wi,h 9UV',"
..,. $Okl.

T,e" con,ldered ult lm...
F,'ob.e • hobby as w.1I as .nothe, form 01 ..., eI .. , Ho","ver,
$he ,,'d that oh. would like to
pl.y on Ihe prof ... lonol wom·
en'. leamo ln Nashville or Chat·
tMoog' If sh_ lived ,here afte,
, he got out of school.
Th. .'mospiwre th.t pre·
volled dU'ing pr.ctice • • nd
malch., wa. "tolal wi ldn .... "
Tr .., •• id. " It'. , ..11,' neat
The,.', no I"'P talk We ju,l
,CfOam and yoU and act "0.,.."
T
'<I 'hot -"" ~ople

r." ..

l.uW> . 1 ultimat. Friobee, "but
II' . a real ,pori Ju" hk. ""yoth.
er .port." The memb.,. w"",«1

to 101 everybody know thaI.
"I love to talk .bout It." ",.
sald . "It', mode my fi"I .......
t"r great . I 1• • 1 like 0 p,~ oj
!IOmethl"9 _ bu,
thai
ha, ",para,.d me from (, .... rnt
of ,h. gl<l.), 'oo. "~

""""'hirIg

Story

b~

-

ADdr ~.

Lu

Pho'o by - J ohn D."h. ",
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